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ABSTRACT

Dialectical structures in the work of Norman Mailer

The thesis is divided into two sectious; the first section

comprises an introduction and six chapters, and the second

section comprises a long chapter divided into three parts'

Section One explains the thesis and provides the basis for

Section Two, which demonstrates, through a close examination of

three of l"failer's worl(s, how this thesis is applied in the

writing of Norman MaiIer.

The body of Mailer's prose, plays and poetry can be viewed

as a holistic, self-referential system of work in which a

consistent and complex structuring is the metaphorical means of

delineating a dialectical conception of personality. Mailer's

existential, Hip ethic Proposes that, in a situation of

uncertainty (in which the outcome of one's actions is unknown),

which is contextualised by a sense of one's fear, the individual

is confronted with the buried motivations ' weaknesses and

strengths which comprise the whole of one's being. Such an

experience of "existential confrontation" reveals the dialectical-

nature of onets personality in the alternatives for action which

present themselves. The decision to acL in one way as opposed to

another manifests the shaper or worth of onets being, which is

the revelation of a capacity for courage r or cowardice - the

capacity for growthr or the character of inertia.

The alternatives for action which are presented

simultaneottsly entail the decisíon between "chaos" and

"convention": the former expresses the principle of entropy, the

fornlessness which characterises the absence of the dialectic.

The latter expresses the rigidities and fixities of the principle
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of totalitarianism, which is, in turn, the exPression of the

value structures and systems of "the Establishment" ( th"

maintenance of the status quo ).

The individual faces these alternatives balanced "on the

edge of the divide", a situational metaphor for the vision of

truth afforded by the experience of existential confrontation.

Most frequently, the sPecific character is poised on a parapett

on an overhang r or in some other s itttat ion rçhich proposes the

crucial alternatives for action.

The achievement of balance whilst poised on the edge is also

the means by which one progresses toward a "dream of being" - the

process of self-individuation. The achievement of balance is the

means b-v which one def eats the "dream of power" (totalitarianisn )

and the devilish principle of entropy ( inertia or acquiescence ) ,

both of which entail the loss of the dialectic, which is the loss

of one's self, the death of one's being.
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INTRODUCTION

I.

Mailer's epigraph to The Deer Park, "PIease do not

understand me too quickl.r'" , taken f rom Andre Gide, is

strbsequently paraphrased on aL Ìeast three further occasions in

his writing. l MaiIer is sounding a cautionary tvarning to the

hasty reader on two accounts: that his novels should properly be

viewed as part of an homogenous entity beyond the individual

work, inhabiting a moral universe in which Mailer's self-

referential philosophy lends meaning and form to the individual

worlc; and secondly, that l"f ailer's idiosyncratic and polemical

view belies a serious writer for whom nothing is simple and

certainly never one-dimensional. Mailerts conscious effort as

seLf-appointed moral guardian and arbiter of a rnodern,

specifically American culture, finds expression in the authorial

Itf 't whichr âs the primary voice (whether as part of the narrative

action or not ) dissects the significance of events in terms of an

ambivalent re.sponsiveness, viewing existence as a vast network of

dualities and oPPositions.

Mailer has created a fictional universe in which his

thematic impetus is to reveal the buriedr oI hidden reality of

the opposítions aL work both within the individual but also as

the "other", or sub-stratum level of existence which exists in a

dialectical relation to the personal perception of one's

autonomy. Fiction, for Mailer, is the means by which the nature

of reality is revealed, where realitl' embraces that which is

considered phenomenologically extraordinary; what I have termed

the metaphysical universe and which equates to MaiIer's concept

of magic. I'f oreover, the f ictional work is also the means by
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which the exPerience of reality is ordered and structured to

reveal_ the antagonisms and dialectical oppositions which inform

one's perception of good and evil. trÍaiIer's sensibility is

prof oundl-v moral; his vision embraces a perception of the

individualz as divided between the capac it¡' f or good anrl the

propensit¡r for eviI, but further, one's actions manifest the

battle for ascendancy of God and the Devil which Mailer posits as

the moral context for ollr experience of existence. Indeed, "the

final pltrpose of art is to intensify, even, i f necessarl r to

exacerbate, the moral Consciottsness of people"3 and MaiIer

believes that the realisation of oneself as a moral being

necessarily places one in dialectical opposition to the social

context; the cultural millieu of the late Twentieth Century'

which epitornises compromise, apathy, and the rigidities of empty

value structures.

Mailer is an obsessional writer, for whom belief and fiction

coincide to create an ordered Iiterary universe in which MaiIer'

auteur, presides both as creator of the text but also as the

medium through whích reality is experienced, ingested and

transformed to the fictional representationr or revelation of

reality. Each of Mailer's novels, fictional fragments, prose

pieces, and poems inhabits this literary universe, in which

Mailer has fashioned a "fictional proiect" - the exploration of

individual identity as the dialectical relationship of opposed or

contrary inclinations and motivations; and the means by which one

determines a form for oneself which expresses the worth of

oneself. This primary theme - Mailer's fictional project - is

understood only in terms of a self-referential language by which

MaiIer transmutes even the most common objects - plastic, for
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exampl-e - to a system of metaphor and iconographic imagery as a

function of his polemical and idiosyncratic vision. This is wh-v'

further, the reality of, SâYr Robert LoweII in The Armies of the

Nightr or that of the major American authors MaiIer dissects in

CannibaLs and Christians is a "reality" entirel-y subsumed b.o

Mailer,s self-contained and self-referential body of ideas and

belief-structures: MaiIer literally absorbs the objective reality

of his experience of living in America in the middle-to-Iate

Twentieth Centur-v and turns it into the substance of his ohrn

systemic body of fiction. The evolving Persona - the creation of

identity in which identity is an assertion, not an accident, is

MaiIer's central narrative preoccupation, and provides thematic

focus to Mailer's conviction that the creation of form is a

process in which reality la sPecifically American reality) is

revealed. In f aci-, the reality of Norman l'lailer is a function of

the literary Process of creating a fiction: by positing f'Norman

MaiIer" as the primary voice within the universe his texts

inhabit, Mailer-as-author determines a fictional form for MaiIer'

the created self. In turn, the created self expresses the

dialectical oppositions which l"laiIer reduces to a system of

dualities, such as God and the Devil, Hips and squares, being and

nothingness. Finally, Mailer proposes that the structure his

fiction inhabits mirrorsr of reveals, the process by which the

self is created in the recognition of the dialectical form of the

self.

II.

l*failer's belief that the acL

a form for something

of writing is

which engages

itself the

one at thecreation of
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subliminal level of one's buried, or hidden desires and

motivations necessarily entails a quality of responsiveness in

which one may seek to uncover the meaning of the text ' In this

sense, the reader is exhorted to "embrace" the text as an act of

faith; Mailer proposes that the reality of the text is the

discernible expression of some truth of existence which may be

hidden r or which one may f ail to recognise. Þfailer irnplies that

the created text, whether fiction or non-fictiont has, at some

Ievel, determined a magical I oI mysterious force for creation so

that the author is to some degree separated from the text; the

agent through which this force is expelled. At the same time'

the text expresses the nattrre of the authorial trlrl responsible

for its conception, inception and delivery: the metaphor of birth

MaiIer delivers (compounding metaphor upon metaphor) at the close

of The Armies of the Night is the means of expressing his belief

that writing brings one close to the "seat" of creation.

Thus, Mailer believes that the text is itself the revelation

of some truth of existence, as well as the creation of a form for

the self. Indeed, l"lailer's vehement Iiterary effort is the

creation of form - the form his novels inhabit; but also' the

creation of an ordered literary universe in which form is also a

metaphor for the process of self-creation and self-realisation.

In itself, Mailer's metaphoric structuring, used to delineate a

consistent and unifying system of beliefs and thematic concerns'

is not a startlingl-y original Iiterary device. I believe 
'

however, that Mailer has suffered from misrepresentation and the

easy assumptions of critics who have failed to recognise his

coherent fictional system and the spectacular originality of

Mailer's use of language to literally force the reader
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(perceptive enough) to the reqlrisite quaì-ity of responsiveness to

his themes. I propose that Mailer's holistic, homogenous body of

writing is a self-contained and self-referential s¡'stem in which

a consistent structure is used to express MaiIer's complex and

consistent themes. For this reason, I further propose that

Mailerts work can be properly ttnderstood and appreciated in its

total relation to the self-same themes and structuring and, as

such, I have conf ined my treatment of l'laiIer' s important

contribution to contemporary American Iiterature to a close

examination of the text, whether as not'el or as playr poemr or

so-called journalism. I believe it is necessarY to isolate that

particular quality of Mailer's writing which has, it is fair to

sâyr been overlooked in the many critical appraisals which

abound: even Harold Bloom, who has perceptively stated that "when

(he) think(s) of (Norman MaiIer)r Advertisements foÎ Myse-lf comes

into ( his ) memory more readily than any other work, perhaps

because truly he is his own supreme fiction. He is the author of

"Norman Mailer", a lengthy, discontinuous, and perhaps canonical

f iction" f ails to note that, although I'failer's importance " seems

to transcend any of his individual works"4 it is precisely this

insi'stent, demanding and obsessive voice, known as "Norman

MaiIer" which heralds the birth of a self i a self which

transcends its relation to the author, Norman I'lailer, in terms of

its place within time past, present and future. The created or

realised self - not self-aggrandizing - is MaiIer's consistentt

coherent theme which informs his metaphoric structuring ' Thtts,

my thesis is directed toward this process of sel-f-creation and

self-realisation as the thematic basis for the unifying

dialectical structuring which expresses and contains the form of
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l"lailer's literary universe. Specif ically, I have chosen to

isolate the primary dialectical structure, which I believe

informs all of MaiIer's writing, in terms of the various stagest

or component parts of this structure as the basis for the

structure of the thesis itself. The first section of the thesis

is divided into six chapters, each of which is concerned with a

separate stage or component part of the dialectical structtrre.

In the second section of the thesis I have dealt exclusively with

three of Mailer's novels, An American Dream, Why Are We in

Vietnam? and Tough Gu¡'s Don't Dance. In the first section, my

intention is to expl-ain Mailerts structured vision by dissecting

the consistent, repeated dialectical pattern in terms of its

constituent parts and its distinctive, thematic imagery and

allusions. In the second section, my atternpt is to demonstrate

Mailer's use of a pivotal metaphoric structure in a close

examination of its presence in three of Mailer's most important,

and, I believe, vastly entertaining, brilliantly written novels.

Thus r [y reference to these novels, as well as to the other

prose-pieces, poems, plays, and fragments which comprise the body

of Mailerts work, is of necessity, repetitive. It is a function

of the homogenous quality of Mailer's body of fiction that his

themes, his rnetaPhors, hÍs imagery and his beliefs are self-

referential and self-contained. Similarlyr IIIV examination of

Mailerts work is synchronic Lrecause I believe that Mailer's theme

and his self-referential metaphors, within the context of his

structured vision, are consistent in their applícat-ion throughout

the various texts, plays and poems. Thus, f have chosen to deal

with MaiIer's fiction as a body of ideasr expressed through a

consistent metaphoric structuring and imagery whichr €!S such, is
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the consistent basis for the thematic underpinning of such

dirrerse works as Marilyn and Ancient Eveningi s. In a sellse ' one

approaches MaiIer as a translator of his internal "language", and

I would proPose that any worth-v crit icaL account of MaiIer has

assumed the irnplicit and internalised terms of reference for

understanding MaiIer, which comprise the self-same themes 
'

metaphors and imagerY.

III.

MaiIer's primary dialectical structure comprises four

stages r or ' more appropriatel,v, f our separate psychological

states of being: the experience of existential self-

confrontation, the revelation of the dialectical self, the

acquisition of equilibrium, and the anticipated dream of being.

The dream of being is my expression for Mailerts preoccupation

with the creation or realisation of self hood: I'f ailer proposes

that the individual effort to determine a form for the sel-f is

simultaneously the effort to determine a "dream" of personal

fulfillment - a dream, because the perfectly realised self exists

as a projected ideal. Of intrinsic importance, rather, is the

process of self-individuation, of determining and asserting the

worth of one t s selfhood. Indeed, Mailer is an American

existentialist whose perspective is a version of Descartes' maxi-m

but which states I act, therefore I am, but I'failerts sense of the

"I am" is fluid, such that the determination of the shape of

one t s selfhood is a continually evol-r'ing and consistently

repeated process of SeIf-individuation. Thtts, in none of

MaiIer's novels or prose-pieces does the hero-figure achieve a

personal dream of being, which expresses the perfectly realised
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self. Rather, the acquisition of equilibrium is MaiIer's

metaphoric expression of individual self-recognition: the

revelation of the dialectical sel-f which has preceded the

determination of balance of the inner, dialectical oppositions;

which is, of course, the realisation of the form of oneself'

The basis for the dialectical patterning is the exPerience

of existential confrontation. The experience of existential

confrontation occurs when the meaning of one's ov/n being is

impl-icit in the actions determined by the situation in which one

findsr or places oneself. Such a confrontation is existentialt

because it occurs in a context of fear and in which the outcome

of any action tal<en is debil itatingly uncertain. In this eIâY I

action becomes the pure expression of one's being, where being

manifests the meaning of one ' s life in action. Mailer's

distinction between a character - "someone you can grasp as a

whole" - and a being - "someone whose nature keeps shifting" is

the attempt to codify a version of existentialism which

emphasises existence before essence; that the meaning of an event

or an individual being is determined through action. Thus, "the

primary quali-ty of man was an assertion, and on the consequence'

an isoì-ation, that one had to alienate oneself from nature to

become a man ...".5 The experience of existential confrontation

returns the individual to the experience of oneself, exposing one

to the deepest, most subliminal motivations, desires and

compulsions of the self. Frequentlyr the experíence, which

manifests the Possibilities for action' is imaginatively

characterised and metaphorically construed as descent to a nether

world in which one exists in a state of lawlessness r âs a

"psychic outIaw". Such a descent experience is necessary to
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prefigure transcendence, together, the dialectical exPressi-on of

growthr or re-birth - the er.olving process of self-individr.ration.

Importantly, Mailer's moral context for his idiosyncratic

uniyerse derives from [ris perception of the individual as a

"collection of possibilities", which may or may not be realised,

depending upon the individtral's capacit¡' for growth. Growth, in

turn, is given meaning by Mailer as the propensity to "move

forward", to explore one's depths and lirnitations and become more

than one thought oneself capable of becoming. Indeed' as Tony

Tanner has noted, "Mailer has e-'dynamic r.i.ew of e>'istence'which

sees every indiyidual as 'moving individually through each moment

of Iife forward into growth or backward into death'";6 a view

which states that aIl e>iperience manifestly offers the potential

for growth or death. Death becomes, for Mailer, a metaphor for

the expression of the Devil, a "principle of Evil whose ioy

is to r^¡aste substance" .7 Death is a negation, the absence of

form, the nothingness of no order, no shape; entropy is Mailer's

f avoured concept f or the meaning of death. l'laiIer's perspective

entails only growth or death: in the internal dialogues of one's

contrary and conflicting compulsionsr one must acknowledge that

to not act is to anchor oneself more firmly on the side of death

because one has refused the opportunity to realise growth;

sirnilarly, to a6-t in the sure knowledge that one is denying the

possibilities for onets growth also contributes to the death of

one's being: "For Iife is a corrtest a perpetual competition

of colliding explorers in which one must grow or pa]'more for

remaining the same (palt in sickness, or depressionr or anguish

for the lost opportunity), but pay or grow"'8
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The revelation of the dialectical self occurs as the

manifest possibilities for action in a montent of existential

self-confrontation express the divided nature of one's inner

motivations and conpulsions. "Revelation" connotes "epiphany",

and Mailer means to contextualise the exPerience of existential

self-confrontation and the resul.tant perception of one's inner

dialectic as a religious experience. This is because MaiIer

believes that to approach synchronisíty of one's actions and

one's most resonant, sublimated desires, motivations, strengths

and weaknesses is to explore the nature of the battÌe betrveen an

existential God, and His , equal, the DeviI. In Mailer's

reckoning, God t s destiny is realised in the fate of the

individual: every instance in which the individual acts to

realise the possibilities for growth manifests God's victory in

His battle against the DeviI.

The revelation of the dialectical self is expressed as the

choice between cancer or madness, t'chaostt or "convention". I have

chosen the latter terms in order to emphasise the distinction in

the metaphoric dialectical structure; MaiIer's use of disease

imagery, however, is literal. The appeal to convention is

simultaneously the exhortation of what I have termed a "dream of

power" - the expression of , in Mailerts terms, the totalitariatr

will to dominate. The totalitarian urge is characterised

fundamentally as technological rationality and the circttmvention

of nature, a cancerous sickness defined hry Mailer as a "plague

rather than a style of ideology". s Totalitarianism is

further defined as " a shapeless force, an obdurate emptiness, an

annihilation of possibilities"; ro moreover' totalitarianism is

the attempt to dominate all of time r nature and eternity through
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technology, rationality and the exercise of power because the

fearful impJ.ications of the metaphysical univer:se (in which

resíde time, nature and eternity) demand a moral consciousness

which has been corroded, e\¡en lost, through a misplaced faith in

the self-same technologY:

So the crucial characteristic of modern
totalitarianism is that it is a moral disease
which divorces us from guiIt. It came into oLlr
being as a desire to escape the judgements of the
past and oLtr responsibility for past injustice
in that sense it is a defense against eternit¡', an
attempt to destroy that part of eternity which is
death, which is punishment or reward In our
flight from the consequence of our lives, in otlr
ftight from adventure, from danger, and from the
natural ravages of disease, in our burial of the
primitive it is death the twentieth century is
seeking to avoid.rl

The spirit of totalitarianism is the denial of God and,

rrìt.imately, the denial of fuII self-consciousness by which God's

destiny may be revealed. It is the denial of an heroic destiny

for rnankind because the causal link between individual effort and

action has been sundered. Instead, totalitarianism asserts

nihilistic authority over creativity, and waste, boredom and

atheism as the reflexive resPonsiveness of "the Faustian urge to

dominate nature by mastering time, mastering the links of social

cause and effect".12

Conversely, the seductive appeal of chaos is the desire to

flee all restrictions and constrictions - to abandon the formal

context of known reality for the formless and dissolute realm of

one's own imaginative autonomy. The nature of chaos is the

absence of form, in ¡vhich state of being action or event occurs

as ísolated chance activity: "And there is Chance. That is the

life of an organism which has been deprived of the possibility to

organíze itself - it is the Iowest form of active Iife ' it is
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entropy".13 Importantly, the realm of chaos is differentiated

from the metaphysical universe, in which the individual may

experie¡ce reality as phenomenologicall¡' e>:traordinary - Stephen

Rojack's experience of the Inoon, for example, in An Anterican

Dream, Tim Madden's perception of spirits and demons in Tough

Gu.l,s Dontt Dance - but such experience occurs as a force workin8

through the individual but not originating within him. Rather'

the urge to chaos is simultaneously abdication to a void

characterised as the absence of any relation between action,

desire, and motivation; in short, a schizoid dislocation of

oneself and the * I rr of oneself .

The experience of existential self-confrontation, thus 
'

precipitates a dialectic in which the indir'ídual discovers the

potential both for growth or death. The dialectic expresses the

alternatives of chaos and convention, but the manner in which the

índividual acts within this context determines his capacity for

growth, heroism, courage; or, alternatively, death, stasis and

cowardice. This is because Mail-er's dialectical perception of

the individual personality posits the dual compulsions for both

power (convention) and absolute autonomy (chaos) as components of

the self. The form of oneself is discovered in the way in which

one acts within the context of existential self-confrontation'

and the process of self-individuation is the growth that is

determined in each subsequent vindication of one's capacity for

growth in action.

The acquisition of equilibrium - the balance of the inner,

dialectical oppositions is metaphorically conveyed as the

individual poised "on the edge" - MaiIer's situational metaphor

for the divided compulsions to both chaos and convention' In An
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American Dream, Rojack finds himself "HaIf-drunk, half-sick' half

on the balcony, half off"14 as he finds hirnself torn between the

desire to embrace a world of demonic undertones and seductive

appeals to "fIy" to the moon (chaos), and the desire to retreat

to the world of social, Political and economic Power he has

formerly inhabited with his wife ' Deborah, and which is

encapsulated in his father-in-Iaw, Barney KeIIy ( convention ) '

The climactic scene in which Rojack walhs around the parapet is

the metaphoric expression of the equilibrittm of these compulsions

Ro j ack has achieved. In I+thy Are l{e in llietnam? , D. J . , the

appealing anti-hero, fights the urge to retreat to the icy

Northern wilderness, the exhortation of the Beast who is also

suggested as God ( chaos ) i but is unable to vindicate his capacity

for courage I briefly experienced in communion with the natural

environment, and inherits the brutality and competitiveness of

his father, Rusty, the encapsulated spirit of the corporation

( convention ) . FinalIy, in Tough Gu.r's Don't Dance, Tim Madden

climbs the provincetown Monument in an attempt to deny what he

perceives is the feminine, weaker side to his nature. His

failure to complete the climb or to even retreatr expresses the

entropic tendency to inertia characterising Tim's deeply

compromised self, and for which he suLrsequently achieves self-

redemption and self-reclamation. The latter novel, and Mailer's

most recent to date, employs the dialectical patterning in the

most complex manner of the three novels, in that Tim's

relationships express the nature of the masculine-feminine

dichotomy characterisin$ Tim's divided self' Equilibriun is

attained through the achievement of love and courage, within a

relatiopship which also expresses redemption for past failure'
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The experience of existential self-confrontation, which

metaphoricall¡r posits the individual aL the edge of the divide

between alternatives for acLion, subsequently Precipitates what I

Ìrave termed a dr.eam of being, rr'hich is itself anticipated by the

achievement of equilibriun. The hero/individual has necessarily

arrived aL a point of pivotal self-recognition; of determining a

shape for the self through actiorr, which emtrodies the desires and

the strengths of the seIf. SeIf-recognition in thi s way is

metaphoricaLly suggested as balance r âS the expression of the

f orm of self - individuation. The dream of being denotes $rorr'th

and refutes inertiar so that Rojacli, walking around the parapet'

has t¡alanced the contrary urges to both chaos and convention.

Similarly, although Tirn Madden has "Iived for years on such an

edger'15 (of the desire to vent anger through violence), he is

able to deterrnine arr existence wtrich is "not urrcomfortable and

not insecure"t6 t)y facing his oI^In capacity for murderous violence

and an ambivalent sexual identitl'; and discovering the extent and

limitations of his capacity for both colrrage and cowardice. Both

Tim and Rojack live on ttre divide between two types of power - on

the one hand, the social and economic systems by which Barney

KeIly has exhorted influerrce through wealth and Rojack's sense of

selfhood has been extinguished (convention), and on the other

hand, the demonic imaginíngs which Iead both men to feel that

they have some connection to, and therefore influence overr a

sub-stratum of e>ristence characterised by Tin as HelI-Town

( chaos ) . Both nìen ultimately determine an existence beyond both

types of power - arì existence which, as the recortciliatiotl of the

influence each tyPe of Power exerts over themr exPresses the
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state of equilibríum the two men have arrived at in shaping a

form for the sel-f .

rv.

Mairer's theme of the evorving sel-f was initiated rong

before publication of his first, highly acclaíme{ noveI, The

Nalred and the Dead catapulted its youthful author to major fame,

effectively serving as the "lobotomy to (tris) past".tz rndeed,

Mailer is able to pin-point the precise time at which he had

"formed the desire to be a. major writer, and this desire came

upon me rather suddenly in the last two months of my sixteenth
yearr a time f remember well because it was my first semester at
Harvard. AII through December 1939 and January 1940 r was

discovering modern American literature".ls I'f ailer's ef fort,
although initially realised in The Naked and the Dead, r^/as

proiected toward a far more ambitious goal. The influence of the

modern American literature he discovered at Harvard - Dos passos,

Steinbeckr Hemingway, exacerbated Mailer's sense of himsel,f as a

literary outraw, whose ambition was to "revorutionise" the

American literary heritage with the creation of a work of art
which would alter "the consciousness of our time". l9 The

relat,ive success or fairure of this goal has been widely and

variously chronicled by critics both adulatory and damning,

arthough as Mailer approaches his sixty-sixth year, it is not

unreasonable to assume that l"lailer wi I I remain r &s Richard

Poirier evaluated him in L972, "like MelviIle without Moby Dick,

George Eliot without Middlemarch, Mark Twain withouL Huctrleberry

Finn",2o whether or not Mairer has revolutionised the

consciousness of the late Twentieth Century seems to me to be an
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inappropriate question; nevertheless, Mailer has made an

important contribution to the l'vay in which Iiteratttre, and

fiction mai be perc:eived. His much-rratrnLed contribrrtion to the

so-called new journalism is MaiIer's effort Lo deter:mine a form

for shifting social arìtagonisr¡rs and attachronisns through the

creation of a literary identity to sift events, record reality;

ther.eby creating a further reality; the nature of Ìristory as an

evolving phenomenon in an imagined past, the dynamic present and

an anticipated future.

Advertisements for Myself is MaiIer's first attempt aL

providing his Iiberary careerl-o ttrat point with a form' the

creation of which constituted fictional sel f-determination.

Moreover , Advertisements for M¡'self is Mailer's attempt to

provide a literary context to the dialectic between the flctional

creation and the author's effort to shape and control that

creation; in so doing, Mailer produced a "new" type of novel i¡

which his cenbral- preoccupation concerned the determination of an

"heroic destiny"2l for an age fast slipping into apathy and

cowardice. Ttre structurirrg of AdverLisements for l'Iyself mirrors

the individual effort aL capturing such a"n heroic destiny - the

creation of a new form for fictiorr, and earlier anticipated in

The Deer Park as Eitel's posthumous urge to Sergius: rlrl have

Iost the final desire of the artisl-, the desire which teIIs us

that rvhen al-I else is lost, when love is lost and adventure t

pride of self , and pity, there still remains that- world we may

create, more real to trSr more real to others, than the mummery of

what happens, Passes' and is gone. So, do try, Sergius

And with the pride of the artist, you must blow against the walls
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of eYerl' power that exists, the small Lrumpet of your

de f iance t tt ,22

If both Barbary S,hore and The Deer Parl; anticipated the Ioss

of "the final desir.e of the at'List",23 MaiIer''s essa!', "TIÌe WLrite

Negro", which f irst appeared in 1957, nrarked a pivotal junctttre

in Mailer's career arrd his style as a writer'. The first hints of

brash self-confidence, coupled with a rhythmic and lyrical

expressiveness, gaye voice to Mailer as existeltialist, for whom

the experience of the hipster Ient meaning to "Death, despair,

and dread, intimations of nothingrìess ' the mysl-e¡y of mood, and

the logic of commitment" arrd "our American obsession with courage

and sex"24 which Mailer defirred as the central concerns of the

specifically American existentialist. "The hrhite Negro" is

really l"Iailer's most succinct and coherent ac-count of how he

views the nature of experience - in this single essay, he lays

the groundwork for an ethic of courage, and a dialectical

perception of personality, broth of which inform the moral

sensibility governing the text. The hipster became Mailer's

embodiment of heroism, in the romantic context of Hemingway's

testament that " in a bad world there is no love nor mercy nor

charity nor justice unless a man can heep his courage",2s and the

emphasis of Mailer's philosophy of Hip aligns self-knowledge with

onets capacity to realise courage. In the sense that self--

knowledge .is onets ability to "feel oneself ' know onets

desires, one t S rages r one ' s an$uish the character of one t s

f rustration and what ¡vould satisf y it" ,26 Lhe Lripster's basis

for action and decision is the psychological, rather than social,

reality of his instinctual consciousrress. Tþus, the hipster

knows, aL any instant, the action or exPerience to enhance his
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best possibilities, and, conversely, what will inhibit his

co.rage or his receptivity to love and excitement. The hipster's

intuitive and sensuous responsiveness provides hinr with a guide

to the state of his psychic weII-being, because the hipster l<nows

tþat he is "moving irrdividually through each moment of life

forward into growth or backward into death"rzz and, as such, the

hipster is also aware bhat he contains within himself both

possibilities: Iife and death. Life, for the hipster is defined

as sensuous and sensual graLificatiorr, because ttre energy with

which the hipster spurns himself on to explore further

opportunities for growth is derived from the orgasm - and the

search for an orgasm "more apocalyptic" than the one which

preceded it.

The radicalism of "The White Negro" is inherent in Mailer's

exoneration of individual acts of violence as preferable to the

"collective violence of the State" .28 Collective, or ¡ìass

violence - war, for example - is viewed by Mailer as one instance

of the modern, diseased Twentieth Century i a disease

characterised as "a sickening of our substance t an

electrification of our nervesr a deterioration of desiret an

apathy about the future, a detestation of the present r &D amnesia

of the past".2s In war, there is no direct relation between ttre

violence that is perpetrated and the perpetrator, with the result

that war has become a social.ly acceptable means of expressing

violence. Conversely, MaiIer Proposes in "The White Negro" that

the freedom to express any' even the most heinous desire, will

beget a cathartic sense of individual creativity to be better

than one thought oneself capable of becoming and so defeat l,he

urge to destructi-on of self and other:
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the nihilisn of Hip proposes as its final
tendency that every social restraint and category
be removed, and the affirmation irnplicit in the
proposal is that man would then prove to be more
creative than murderous and so would not destro¡'
himself. Hip, which would return Lls to
ourselves, aL no matter rvhat price irr individual
violence, is the affirmation of the barbarian, for
it requÍres a primitive passion about human nature
to believe that individual acts of violence are
always to be prefer.red tc¡ the collective violence
of the State; it takes I iteral faittr in the
creative possibilities of the human being to
envisage acts of violence as the catharsis which
prepares growth.30

The "creative possibilities" of individual

and the irnplicit catharsis promised by such

thematic base of An American Dream, and, to à lesser

acts of violence

violence is the

Are We in Vietnam?; and certainly lends meaning

much of Mailerts writing, but the real force of

Menenhetet Two of

relation to Norman

Ancient Evenings - bear

Mailer is unimportant; of

and

t'The

extent , lY'hl'

coherence to

White Negro"

is to be found in Mailer's unacknowledged portrait

psyche. h/ith its emphasis uPon the creative id - the

experience of each of

suicider incestr orgyr

" exi stent ial

and Tirne as the

of his own

inner Iife

a"n autobiographical

significance is the

heroes" of murder,

parallel experience

of the individual MaiIer's emotional and psychical perspective

in "The White Negro" and Advertisements for MyseLf, in which the

essay appeared, signals a distinct abdication from the social

spectrum, and a reliance upon the self as the means of

determining creativity and fulfillment. Indeed r Mailer's

pronouncement, that he "wished to attempt an entrance into the

mysteries of murder, suicide, incestI orBYr orgasm and Time"3l

expresses Mailer's primary effort to determine a shape for his

own selfhood through the literary assertion of his own identity.

Whether or not þfailerts characters - Roiack, Tim Maddenr oI even

the se

orgasm
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of their creator for whom the text is the revelation of some

existential truth.

The Presidential- Papers, which followed Advertisentents for

l,tysef f , is Mailer's attempt to reshape realit¡' Lhrough f iction.

Mailer addresses President John F. Kennedy through a series of

papers covering pertinent political issues (the Cuban crisis, for

example ) , as well as employing various Iiterary styles to sketch

a mosaic of American societ.v within a rnillieu of radical change,

political unrest and the heady excitement of an "existential

hero" at the Presidential helm, The Presidentiaf Papers, and,

indeed, the other novels similar in style and intent, Cannibafs

and Chrisúi¿¿s and Miami and the Siege of Chicago' attempt to

contaj-n reality within the ordered universe of the novel form; to

subdue time itself , to enter the mysteries of time b.v: preserving

the present as if it were already the past. Mailerts effort is

to explore and dissect the nature of a peculiarly American

reality; to, in effect, describe the social, Politicalr PSychical

and sexual forces at work and interacting in the daily lives of

the American public. Mailer's intent is to exacerbate the

individual t s conscious ar¡/areness of such f orces which belong to

the metaphysical universe, because Mailer believes that our

"primitive" sense of awe before supposedly unknowat¡Ie phenomena

such as magic has been corroded by the impact of technology and

the modern , t'techrtocrat ic t' age .

In An American Dream, MaiIer's supreme achievement is to

reconcile the seemingly disparate worlds of factual reality and

the unreality of magic, sPirits, and the Presence of God and the

Devil in an attempt to show that the two levels of existence

comprise a total view of reality and exPerience, An American
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Dream syntheSises the moral perspective of the author with that
of the hero-protagonist, so that Rojack's central thesis, that
"magic, dread¡ and the perception of death were the roots of
motivation"s2 and his belief that the primitive, instinctive

dread of non-human nature has been disrupted by civilised mants

sense of superiority over all of nature is also the moral impetus

for Mailer's polemical perspective in this novel- and throughout

his writing. An American Dream is not allegory; rather, it was

conceived åsr and concerns, the real expression of existentialisn

in the Ìate Twentieth century. Rojack is the first ful_Iy

devefoped existential hero (Mike Lovett in Barbary Shore exists
without a past and so must act without the context of a personal

history, but the characterisation is empty and the structure of
the novel forced ) and in effect establishes an archetype for
Mailer of the pivotal existential. experience and the dial-ectical
conception of personality.

Ten years after An American Dream first .appeared, Mailer
underscores the importance of the metaphysical universer âs he

discovers in the Bantu phirosophy a perspective "cIose to his
orn/n". This " instinctive philosophy of Af rican tribesmen"

suggests the psychical basis of MaiIer's ethic of courage within
t,he context of the shif ting, complex "unreal_ity" of , in
particular, An American Dream and, especiaì-ly, Ancient Evenings;

but more importantly, Mailer's absorption of the Bantu philosophy

into his own dissection of the fight between Muhammed Ali and

George Foreman as a metaphysical encotrnter of opposed forces

demonsLrates Mailer: t s systemic and self-contained style.

Mailer's explanatíon of the Bantu philosophy thus revea-l-s his
assertion, throughout his writing, that one's selfhood is
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simultaneously

oneself, which

onets style: the "project" one has fashioned for
mirrors the quality, or worth, of oneself:

A man was not only what he contained, not only hisclesires, his memory, and his personality, but also
the forces that came to inhabit him at any moment
from all things living and dead. So a man was notonly hirnself, but the karma of all the generations
past that stil.ì_ l_ived in him, not only a humanwith his ol.rn psyche but a part of the resonance,
sympathetic or unsympathetic, of every root andthing (and witch) about hi¡n. He would take hisbalance, his quivering pIace, in a field of aIlthe forces of the Iiving and the dead. So the
meaning of one's life was never hard to find. Onedid one's best to live in the pull of these forces
in such a way as to increase one t s own force
For if r^¡e are our own forcer ürê are arso a servant
of the forces of the dead. So we have to be boldenough to I ive wi t,h aII the magical f orces atloose between the Iiving and the dead. That isnever free of dread. It takes bravery to livewith beauty or wealth if ú/e think of them as anexistence connected to the messagles, the curses,
and the loyalties of the dead.33

Miani and the Siege of Chicagor although not as complete or
as carefully executed as the novel which preceded it, The Armies
of the Night' advances the stylistic qualities' of Mailer's ner4¡

approach to the novel, in which his treatment of a fictional sel_f

against the backdrop of the "enormous present" of American
cuÌture and society reverberates with a Whitmanesque projection
of the self as the embodiment of the sour of t,he country,
America. The political convention had a-ì-ways been a source of
fascination to Mailer as a microcosm of the social and cul_tural
forces characterising modern America¡ but in Miani and the Siege
of Chicago bhe pol itical convention becomes a metaphor for the
dialectical encounter between the vast sets of opposed dualities
which inf orm I'lai.l-er's view of existence. Both Miani and t,he

sieg'e of chicago and of a Fire on the l,loon, which bears great
similarity to the former novel in styre and tone, revear a keen
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perCeptiOrìoftlieSociologvofer'elrtSasinportarrtoras

shattering as the political conventions, the moon shot, and the

assassination of Robert Kennedy. PartI¡' , tlris impact is acL¡ieved

through the personal inmediacy of the autlrorial voice - I'lailer as

hero-protagl onist, f or whon ttre moral conrple:;ity of the decision

to join rioting protesters is confounded by the discovery of

deep-seated corvardice; or MaiIer, known as Aquarius, trying to

come to terms rqith the breakdor.,n of his marriage , and wrestl i¡g

with the ambivalence of man's single most spectacular acltieYement

in the Twentieth century: the moon shot. MaiIer's purpose in

placing the fictic¡nal, that is the created self as the focus of

these novels is to dissolve the easy distirrction between the

apparent fictional and real worlds ' For f{ailer ' the

"subterranean river of untapped ferocious, lonely and romantiç

desires"34 - the Iife of the imaginati<¡n - constitutes the means

by which one approaches the unknotvab-le or the unreachable

provinces of exPerience.

If MaiIer's "theological and Iiterary humanistic heritage"3s

Ìrad always been apparent as the essential key to understanding

lrlailer's assumptions, biases, even his attraction "toward the

violent and the orgiastic",36 Mailer's obsession with the way in

which we approach God as a parallel means of discovering the

meaning our existence ma¡'Ìrold for uSr seelfls to be aL the base of

the huge, sprawling novel, Ancient Eveningsr âS well as The

Exec¿¿tioner's Song, and Tough Gu¡s Don't Dance which, in many

ways I Iesolves the qualified achievement of fulfillrnent and a

personal sense of being; of Stephen Roiack. In The Prisoner of

Se-x, l"failer declares, "the novelist is the only philosopher who

works with emotions which are at the very edge of the word
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systemr" 37 a pivotal declaration which anticipates Mailer t s

almost eery command of language to express provinces of
experience which defy the boundaries of expression - the account

of sexttal intercourse between Nefert,iri and Menenhetet in Ancient
Evenings is one such exampre. rrr many ways, arr of Mailer,s
later fiction and especially Ancient Evenings, The Executioner,,s

Song and Tough Guys Dontt Dance concern the rel-ation of man to
his individual destiny as the fulfillment of the moral equation
of his life. Tim Madden's epiphanatic realisation that "He

existsr or It exists, or The¡'are out there. It was confirmation
that the life we live with all our wit and zeaÌ is only half our
l-ife. The other half belongs to something other"38 aI-Iudes to
Mailer's belief that the individual exists within a network of
forces and fields, including the socialr political, emotional and

psychical entanglements of the cultural nillieu. The presence of
magic is not the neburous rearm of fantasy; sinply the unspoken

Presence of others who have passed beyond lífe into another
rnanifestation of life. This means that the way in which one

chooses to dispose of one's life may have some bearing on the way

in whích one is propelled into further tifer or whatever may lie
beyond life. Mailer's metaphysjcal view is no simple espousaL of
karma btrt rather, a somewhat more quixotic means of getting to
what has arways existed as the phirosophical basis of his
writing: the supreme effort required to be a man against the
debilitating force of anything which would queJ_l one's courage,
one's imagination and onets sense of personal f uIf i ll-rnent. At
bottom, MaiLer is a writer concerned with the experience of man,

not in the generic sense, but a man in relation to God and in
relation to women. Mailer views both hromen and God as part of
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the mystery of existence to which he seehs entrance, and for whom

he has always fashioned himself as muse. In AdvertisemenLs for

LlJ,""tt, Maile¡ conf esses that "The sour trutþ is that I am

imprisoned rvith a perception which H'ill settle for nothing less

than making a revolution in the collsciousness of our time",39 an

important statement which belies Mailer's sellse of a personal

destiny in his capacity as a writer. As part of that destiny,

Mailer has appointed himself as the purvel'or and arbiter of a

specifically American consciousrress wherein the reflexive

responsiveness of his imagination explores and gives expression

to the experience of America in the late Trverttieth Centttry. In

this capacity, MaiIer's true literary antecedent is Fitzgerald,

rather than Hemingway: in FíLzgeraldr âs in MaiIer, social and

moral issues are played against the nuance of meaning to extract

a cultural portrait that reverberates with an imaginative and

poetic lyricism, and a vital sense of affirmation of human

endeavour.
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SECTION 1.

THE BALANCE OF OPPOSITES: THE PROCESS OF INDIVIDUATION

CHAPTER 1: THE DEFENCE OF THE INDIVIDUAL

apersonwhohaswhathewantsrasatisfied
personr a content personr ceases to be a person

dialectical situation. A truly adjusted person is
not a person at all.l

John Updike's elaboration upon the themes of his own novel,

couples, Iends meaning and coherence to what is possibly the

central theme of the Iife and work of Norman Mailer' The public

Iife of the fictional hero-protagonist, "Norman Mailer" and the

underlying Iife of the characters, events and themes of the

novels, prose and plays of the author, Norman Mailer intertwine

and overlap, creating a murky third area between so-called

real-ity and fiction which has left critic and reader alike

conf ounded as to the essential meaning and nature of Ì"lailer t s

work. Mail-er t s intent is to exacerLrate the reader' s sense of the

dialectical complexities inherent within the text and, by direct

association, within the larger social millieu comprising the

reality of existence in the late Twentieth Century. Indeed' what

is of primary importance to Mailer is the necessity to

continually question one's desires and motivations; to, in shortt

exist as a dis-contented person which is, as John Updike

believes, the means by which one becomes al^¡are of the quality of

onets individualism and the sense of onets humanity.

Moreover, the discovery of one's individualism in this

manner is simultaneously the recognition that one exists as a

separate entity to the powerful force of, in Mailerts terms, the

debilitating disease of the modern age: totalitarianism. MaiIer

is a paranoid, obsessive author for whom the constricting t
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nullifying presence of totalitarianism, or its obverser entropy,

endeavour in which individual consciottsness isis detected in

absent. This

any

continual state

authority, circumstance'

one's individualisn; in

that for Mailerr one must

- the sense of one t s

context with whatever

event or other would seek

means s irnply

^ tt llol war

soc ial

exist in a

dialect i cal

prevai I ing

to absorb

of having a

relation to the

order to maintain the sense

being, of being a person. simply, Mailer's emphasis upon the

dialectical complexity of self and circumstance is the means by

which he both seeks and preaches self-determination and self-

salvation.

Mailerts perception of the individual belongs to a romantic

moral sensibility wherein the possibilities for a significant

life are found. in the relation of the individual to his

instinctual self, including his perception of God and the DeviI'

and to his capacity for realising the maximum potential of his

abilities. Moreo\¡err the underpinning belief is a recognition of

one's capacity for heroism, where heroism may be viewed as simply

the ability to be more than one thought oneself capable of

becoming, realised in action and in opposition to the authority

of prevailing systems and value structures. For this reason' a

person as unlikely as Gary Gilmore may Possess the quality of

heroism in this sense:

(Gary) had a lot of meanness in him, a lot of
small-mindedness. He also had an extraordinary
imagination. He proved to me that geníus can also
find a home in mediocrity. That was incredible.
He was a very brave manr too; that has to be said.
The press called him a punkr whích as an
inaccurate name for him, because he wouldtve died
before he allowed anyone to caII him punk to his
face. He was a bad man' a" dull manr a mediocre
man, but he had heroic elements.2
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The impetus for MaiIer's espousal of heroic self-assertion is his

hatred of what he terms the "plague" of totalitarianism, a force

which lacks the definition of any internal tensions or

complexities. Totalitarianism is one instance of the Iate

Twentieth Century tendency toward the formlessness of entropy: a

devilish principle in opposition to God, and which represents the

negation of being.3 Mailer,s frequent use of the imagery of

d i sease

delineates its function as the Iiteral embodiment of a modern

technological age in which an authentic and individual response

to life has been corrupted and sickened by the displacement of

the individual to the anaesthetising force of mass opinion, the

media, and the compromising dependence uPon technology. Mailerts

assertion is that totalitarianism and its associated effects are

experienced. universally, which highlights his near-paranoiac

obsession with the need to escape the rigidities of any

prescribed or pre-determined patterning whereby authentic and

individual expression of autonomy is seen to be threatened. At

the same time, it is important to note Mailerts dual suspicion

that the retreat to formlessness may also be the desire of the

individual to reject the defining and ordering principle of

identity: Mailer stresses the importance of a balance of the need

to reject restrictive or confining principles or imperatives

which are not an authentic expression of the individual self with

the need to establish a conception of self which is the

perception of one's individual identity. SeIf-realisation in

this manner is itself an ordering principle for once the

individual achieves what I have termed existential self-

recognition, then he is necessarily involved with facing, and
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heeding the

heroism is act ion , sttch

challenges.

Mailerts war is against the any person or

thing which is divorced from which lacks

is explainedauthentic relation to íts environment. Authenticity

in terms of its antithesis, "social cowardice":

I{e gave our f reedom ar{ay a long time ago' I{e gave
it ãvI.y in all the revolutions we did not make,
all the acts of courage we found a wal' to avoidt
aII the roots we destroyed in fury at' that past
which still would haunt our deeds. I{e divorced
ourselves from the materials of the earth, the
rock, the wood, the iron ore; we looked to new

materials which were cooked in vats, Iong complex
derivatives or urine which we called plastic.
They had no od.or of the living or of what once had
fivåd, their touch was alien to nature. The spoke
of the compromise of incompatibles. The plastic
which had invaded our bathrooms, our kitchens r our
clothing, our toys for childrent our toolst our
containers, ,our f loor coverings t our cars t our
sports, the world of our surfaces was the simple
embodiment of social cowardice.4

The context for this perceived displacement of the individual and

the resultant sense of compromise and cowardice is the social

macrocosm,

alien to 
'

viewed as an arbitrary force separate from, but

challenges his own

the abilitY to

inner self provides.

authenticate in

The mark of

defeat the

the status

one's own

writing is

instinctive '

compromise of

authenticity or

the individual. The challenge for the individual is

tendency toward easy and unquestioned acceptance

quo and to resurrect imagination and the assertion

individual ism. Mail-er' s invective throughout

directed against any tendency toward the voiding

authentic, imaginative responsiveness. such self-

individual can act in terms

his selfhood'

not

to

of

of

his

of

is most

indiv idual

order of

awareness occurs aL what MaiIer terms the existential level:

of whatunless the

essent ial Iy true of his then thebe ing ,

by theis inevitablY subsumed prevailing unquestioned



things Mailer frequently identif ies as the "Establishmer-rt". The

following passage from The Presidential Papers explicates

Mail-er's rage against the r¡ast, pecttliarly American tendency

toward in-authenticity and alienation of sel-f:

that bleak gluttonous void of the
Establishment, that l-iberal power aL the center of
our l-ives which gave jargorr with charity,
substituted the intolerance of mental health for
the intolerance of passion, alienated emotion from
its roots, and man from his past, cut the giant of
our half-wakened arts to fit a bed of Procrustes,
Leonard Bernstein on the podium, John Cage in
silence, offered a National Art Center which would
be to art as canned butter is to butter, and
existed in a terror of eternity whictr built a new
religion of the psyche on a God who died' old
doctor Freud, of cancer.5

Mailer is warning of the potential loss of being - the sense

of one's individual selfhood - and his writing, possessing the

proportions of life-or-death consequentiality reverberates with

the conviction of a moral basis for the separation of bhose who

accept the terms of death, of love, of courage; from those whose

perception of life and self denies, or fails to recognise these

instinctual themes. Mailer ProPoses a conception of the

individual founded on the instinctual relation of the individual

to his "roots" in both the sociological sense, and beyond that'

in the sense of the primitive relation of man to the meaning and

beginning of existence. Indeed, stephen Rojack's "not

inconsiderable thesis that rnagic, dread,and the perception of

death v/ere the roots of motivation"6 forms the nucleus of

Mailerts conviction that modern man has becolne alienated from his

primitive beginnings, and now exists in an uncomfortable relation

to the metaphysical utriverse, preferring to rely upon the easy

causal links between action and outcome offered by science and
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technology.TlrepointisexplicatedbyRojack,butmirrors

Mailer t s view:

In contrast to the civilized view which elevates
man abor,e the animals, the primitive had an
instinctive belief that he hlas subservient to the
primal pact between the beasts of the jungle and
the beast of mYsterY.

Tothesavagerdreadwasthenaturalresult
of any invasion of the supernatural: if man wished
tostealthesecretsofthegods,itl^¡asonlyto
besupposed,thatthegodswoulddefendthemselves
and destroy whichever nìan came too close ' By this
Iogic, civilízaLíon is the successful if imperfect
theft of some cluster of these secrets, and the
pricewehavepaidistoa,ccelerateourprivat,e
Senseofsomeenormollsifnotquitedefinable
d.isaster which awaits us'7

The relationship of the individual with the world of magic 
'

dread, and death and his perception of God and the Devil has been

atl- but corroded by the self-same reliance upon the quantifiable

objectivity of technology. Mailer's distinctions, his

postulation of opposed dualities, has its basis in his vision of

good and evil as the manifest expression of God's battle with the

Devil; and in which man figures importantly as the expression of

God's destiny. Whether consciously or unconsciously, the

individual embodies the "embattled vision"s of MaiIer's God, who

expresses Himself in every defeat of cowardice, emptiness,

compromise, inertia, formlessness - the entropic presence of the

DeviI:

If God is not all-powerful but existential 
'discovering the possibilities and limitations of

His creative powers in the form of the history
which is made by His creatures, then one must
postulate an existential equal to God' an
ãntagonist, the Devil, a principle of EviI whose
signature was the concentration camps, whose joy
is to waste subsbance, whose intent is to prevent
God's conception of Being from reaching its
mysterious goaI. If one considers the hypotÌresis
tirat God is not all-powerful, indeed not the
architect of Destin¡'-, but rather the creator of
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Nature,thenevilbecomesarecordoftheDevil's
victories over God.9

Quitesimpl¡',totalitarianism,whichcontainswit,hinitself

the appeal of technocratic rationalit.v, expresses tlre wish of Lhe

DeviI, which is the negal-ion or denial of the spiritual , the

mysteriorrs, the subjective, the imaginative. MaiIer's hatred of

technotogt' arises from a near-paranoiac revulsion of anything

which does not contain wittrin it LLre suggestion of the primitive:

used , in thi s context , to denote mag ic , m¡'stery , the ps¡-chic

interpla.v of minds, awareness of God and the Devil, and ullseen

spirits.Essentially,Lheexperienceofthemetaphysical

universe is seen by Mailer to be a vitally individual experience

wherein one reaffirms one's position on the side of God or the

Devil; the latter characterised as the Faustian desire to

dominate aII mystery, aIl experience, which is' of course' the

primary obiective of scientific rationality'

l,lailer's condemnation of the Twentieth Century inf atuation

with technology derives partly from his particular dread of

integration - the denial of the dialectical tensions so important

to Mailer and which fornt the basis of his perception of

individual existence. The rise of technology as one instance of

the powerful, encroaching force of totalitarialism is, according

to Mailerr primarily resPonsible for the corrosion of dialectical

tensions such as that which exists in the relationship of the

sexes . The sexual revolution, and. r specifically, Women t s

Liberation(referredtobl'MaiIeraS''I{omen'sTechnologythe

female Armies of Liberation"lo) as one expression of

totalitarianism has been responsible for the gradual dissipation

of the dialectical strttggle, in sexuality, between one's desire

and one,s sense of sin, with ttre result that Twentiebh century
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man no longer approaches sexual ity rn'ith an adequate sense of

dread, commensurate with its importance as an existential guide

to mant s serrse of his or{n being. MoreoVer r lìoL only has modern

man Iost his sellse of prinrit ive awe (rn'hich sexuality should

engage ) , he has also been deprived of a sense of the

contradictions and oppositions implicit in his social existence

manifest in the relation of the sexes. This is why Mailer

postulates the individual in opPosition to the social whole: it

is a means of mai¡taining the vitality of the dialectical

tensions aL worh both in terms of the relationship of self and

other, as well as within the social macrocosm' The sexual and

technological revolutions - the embodiment of what Mailer terms

Left Totalitarianism - are simultaneously the attentpt to re$iment

and pacify existence; to, in effect, repudiate mants instinctive

and sensuous relation to his own existence:

history was created by man's decision to
conquer nature, and the evolution of tris
institutions may have come out of the need to
shape the body and mind into proPer parts of a
social machine which could move into attack uPon
the mysteries and powers of his existence ' 

lr

For Mailer, acceptance of the status guor becoming part of

the "social machine", finds its basis i1 compromise and

cowardice. This is k¡ecause the dread of facing, existentially'

the worthr or shape of one's selfhood in order to vindicate

courage in action is sublimated as the urge to shape oneself in

accordance with social and cultural iconography and value

systems. In the following passage from Advertisements for

Myself, Mailer vents his rage aL this kind of self-trickery

which, because its resultant tendency is toward the schism of
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self and action, Mailer believes presages disease the disease

of compronise, cancer:

the shits are killing usr even as they kilI
themselves - each day a few more Iies eat into the
seed with which we are born, little institutional
lies from the print of newspapers, the shock waves
of television, and the sentimental cheats of the
movie screen. LittIe I ies , but they Pipe Lrs

toward insanity as they sl-arve our sense of the
real. We have grown up in a world rìore in decay
than the worst of the Roman Empire, a cowardly
world chasing after a good tinre but chasing it
without the courage to pay the trard price of full
consciousness, and so losing pleasure in pips and
squeaks of anxiety. I{e want the heats of the orgy
and not its murder, the warnth of pleasure without
the grip of pain, and therefore the future
threatens a nightmare, and we continue to waste
ourselves. Wetve cut a corner, tried t cheat the
heart of Iife, tried not to face our uneasy sense
that pleasure comes best to those who are brat'e r

and now we're a nation of drug addicts (caffeine,
equanil, seconal and nicotine ) , of homosexuals,
hoodlums The heat in our juvenile delinquenc.v"
is matched only by the unadmitted acceleration of
our race into cancer, that disease which is other
than disease, that wave of the undifferentiated
function, the orgy of the lost cells.12

At the same time, Mailer's dialectical vision balances his harsh

invective, directed a$ainst a society less corrupt than

anaesthetised, with his romantic affirmation

for whom conflict with the social whole is a

of the individual

mark of authentic

idealistic 
'individualism and heroism. Mailer's vision, whilst

is also religious: the individual whose destiny or will inspires

defence of "courager sex' consciousness, the beauty of the body'

the search for Iove . . . "13 simultaneously expresses the nature of

God; a point of view profoundly expressed in An American Dream

where Stephen Rojack realises Iiteral salvation in the expression

of love and courage in his relationship with Cherry.

To þfailer, the arrtithesis to this kind of heroic af f irmation

of self is nihilism: not merely disbelief, but the absence of an]'



structuring or ordering principle against which the form of one's

being may be determined. once again, the force of

totalitarianism exerts its nilrilistic autl-roritl- i.n the seductive

compulsion to sublimate the desire for self-fulfilling action in

the prevailing sc¡cial directives and structures. A wonderful

example of this is found in the figure of Sam SIoYoda, Mailer's

abortive anti-hero and. representative I{ASP American, in "The Man

l{ho Studied Yoga". Sam encapsulates that quality of compromise

and compensation enclemic irr a tecþ¡oIogy obsessed, bored and

unimaginative society: "The fact is that lihe most of uset he is

full of en\¡y, full of spite, a gossip, a Inarì who is pleased to

find others are as unhappy as he, and yet - this is the worst to

be said - he is a decent man". 14 Sam suffers from aII the

representative qualities of this existence characterised by

cowardice and anxiety: Iess arì existence than a formless drifting

with the tide of available experience. Sam lacks courager âs

welI as the ability to face, exisLerttially, the inherent

cowardice which motivates him. Sam is involved in analysis'

which, in MaiIer's terms, is ttre psychical equir-alent of the

painkiller for the body: a means of avoiding those experiences

which mig¡t offer the greatest clues to the state of health ( both

psychically and physically ) of one's selfhood. Further, the

Ianguage of analysis is divorced from the reality of what it

describes - Mailer's irnplication is that what motívates a

particular action or belief is discoverable if one calr bear to

face, €Xistentially, the truth of one's hidden or buried desires

and rreeds , w it¡out the decept ive , n¿rnuf actured terminolog¡' o f

analysis: "Sam, however, cannot accept the notion that many

peopl-e are dissatisfied witlr the presentI and eitþer dream of the
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past or. anLicipate the future. San must calI this "ambivalence

over possessionsrr rr .15 Iner.itabIy, Samts inability to come to

terms with his conrprortised, cowardly existence leads to the

schism between desire and action which I'lailer sees as the b,asis

f or tlre Ìoss of self ; the disease cltaracterising ttre modern age:

in Sam's case, his dream is to write a novel, but his certain

fate is the daily ab¡egation of his deepest desires to the daily

maintenance of the status qtto:

'It is the actions of men and not their sentiments
which make history,' he thinks to himself' and
smiles wryly. In his Iiving room he would go out
to tilt the windmills of a vast ' powerful, and
hypocritical societ¡'; in his week of worh he
labours in an editorial cubicle to create
spaceships, violent death' women with g<llden
tresses and rr'anton breasts, nten who acL with their
f ists and speak with patriotic sloglans.16

The pivotal event of the story, the Pornographic film viewed

by the Slovodas and two other couples, confirms the dislocated

and cowardly existence of Sam and his friends by which the¡' are

unable to l_ocate , let alone acL upon the ir most resortartt urges .

The buried, fearful, yet exciting desires of each individual

renrain unacknowledged and ulrexpressed, the anticipation of cancer

in Maiter's terms. The experience in watching the film is, for

Sanr, existential: it forces Ìrim to view himself and his relations

to these others in an entirely new' and disturbing Iight:

Is it possit¡Ie, Sam wonders, that each of them
here, two Rossmans, two Sperbers, trnro Slovodas t

will cast off their clothes when the movie is done
and perform the orgy which tickles at the heart of
their dêsire? They wiII not, he hnows, they will
make jokes wherr the proiector is put awa-v ' they
will gorge the plate of delicatessen Eleanor
provides, and swallow more beer, he among them'
He wilt be the first to make jokes.17
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For Sarn, trower-er, the experience is tempora¡y, and less tharr

cathartic. He remains unable to translate to action his

sublimated desires and motivations. Sant's dreamirrg-waking

existence is formless and trence, entropic, because he cannot see

past ¡is var,ious postures to wltat nrigtrt constitute the true

expression of his selfhood. Moreoverr Sam's suLrsequent

contenplation in the night, the closest he comes to the kind of

existential self-analysis necessary for growth, only confirms his

deep-seated comprontise a¡d cowardly terrdency to i¡ertia' Sam

forfeits the chance to confrorrt his particul-ar dread of hirnself

and of existence because he is toc¡ ready to accept that "One

could not have a hero today a man of action and

contemplation, capable of sin, lar$e enough for good, a man

immense. There is only a modern hero damned by no more than the

ugliness of wishes whose satisfaction he will never know".18 Sam

is capable of delineating Lris fears, his dread and his desire,

but he is resolutely incapable of translating this pivotal self-

realisation into action, to presage growth'

Mailer's most significant account of the individual as a

dynamic being, existing in oPPosition to the social context'

occurs in his eSSay, "The White Negro". Mailer's vision is

ambivalent: his perception of a modern age characterised by a

sterility of the imagination arrd the conlpromise of cowardice and

inertia also recognises the opportunity for redernption and

salvation, exemplified by ttre courageous self-assertion of the

hipster, the h¡hite Negro, "the man who knows that if our

collective condition is t-o live wittr instant death by atomic war'

relatively quick death by the State as f'uni!'ers

concentrationnaire, or with a slow death t¡y conf ormity witl'r every
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creative arìd rebellious instirrct- stifled why then the onì-¡'

life-giving answer is to accept the terms of death, to Iive with

death as immediate dalìger', to divorce oneself f rorn society, to

exist wittrout roots, to set out on that uncharted journey into

the rebellious imperatives clf the self" .le The hipster

explicates Mailerts thesis that we "grow" rvhen we face, with

courage, our most rriolent possibilities, tlrat whel the outcome of

a particular situation is both serious and uncertainr this is an

existeltial situation, a¡d true $rowth derives olly from the

individual confronting himself in such situations.

The fear of a chaotic, senseless death at the direction of

some super-state, sparked by the memory of the concentration

camps, and the connected realisation of man's inherent capacitl'

for evil have resulted in "A stench of fear (emerging) ... out of

every pore of American I j-f e , arrd we suf f er f rom a collective

failure of nerve".2o The hipsterr or American existentialist'

emerges as a response to ttris kind of fear - tl¡e person who is

fulIy alert to the absolute precariousness of contemporary human

enterprise, the person who has Ltre courage to step outside the

conventional orders of life and give himself over to the

incandescent consciousness that Ìre carries witÌrin himself of the

myriad possibilities of human fulfilment contained within his own

selfhood. In short, being a hipster nealls being in touch with

the greatest and most significant problems and experiences of

existence for man. WÌrat characterises Hipsterism most

fundamentally is the assertion of the individual before the

powerful force of collectivism - that force of repression and

conformity which repudiates the individual and arly attempt to

move beyond established orders of existence' The alternatives
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Hip or square

individualism or

- definitivelY

totalitarianism:

align one on the side of

The unstated essence of Hip, its psychopathic
brilliance I guivers with the hnowledge bhat nel^/

kinds of victoríes increase one's Power for new
kinds of perception; and defeats, the r{rong kind
of defeats, aftack the body and impriso. onets
energl'until orìe is jailed in the prison air of
othei people's habits, other people's defeatst
boredom, quiet desperation, and muted icy self-
destroying rage. One is Hip or one is Square
one is a rebel or one conforms r one is a

f rontiersman irr the \{ild West of Americarl societ¡'t
doomed rvilly-nilly to conform if one is to
succeed.2l

The assertion of one's individualism necessaril¡ entails the

discovery, and assertion of coul'age. l*lailer cites Hemingway

that, " in a bad world there is no lot'e nor mercy nor charity nor

justice unless a rran can heep his courage"22 as the definitive

principl-e of Hip, as well as the basis f or the Negro as the

cultural impetus of Hip. Historicall¡, the Negro has alwa¡'s

lived r¡ith the imminent threat of danger, butr roreovert the

embellishments <¡f security for most rvhite people - home, iott and

family - are not e\/en a possibility to many Blacks. on these

terms, the Negro iltrat¡its a world beyond the accepted and

prevailing orders and structures of society. The effect of this'

MaiIer de t ertnirtes , is to f orce the Negro into an existence

pivotally dialectícaL: a Iife of constant trumilityr of ever

present and ever increasirtg insecurity and danger. The response

of the Negro has been the assertion of self and the acceptance of

the ternts of danger; and sÌreer responsiveness 1-o the needs of the

body:

Knowing in the cells of his existence that life
was "t", nothing but war r ttre Negro could
rarely afford the sophisticated inhibitions of
civilisatiorr, and so he kept for his survival the
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art o f the pr irnit ive , he I ived in the enormous
present, he subsisted for his Saturday night-ti"tu=, r.elinquishing the pleasures of the mind for
the more obligatory pleasures of the bod¡', and in
his music he gave voice to Lhe characLer and
quality of his exisLence, to his rage and the
inf inite r.ariatioris of jo}- lust, languot', growl ,

cramp, pinch, scream and despair of his or$asm'23

Hipsterism and existentialisnr thus are inclusive of each other

because the hipster is involved in life in the sense that ever)'

mcrnrent is either good or b¿rd for hinr aL the fundantental level of

increasing o.r decreasing his sense of well-being. Further,

Hipsterisnt embodies dialectical form:

the element which is exciting, disturbing 
'nightmarish perhaps, is that incompatibles have

"o*" to bed, the inner life and the violent life'
the org)' and the dream of love, the desire to
murder and the desire to creaLe, a dialectical
conception of existence with a lust for powert a

dark, romantic, and yet undeniably dynamic view of
ex i stence f c¡ r i t see s eve ry man and t^Iolllan as
moving individually through each moment of life
forward into growth or backward into death'24

Mailer conceives of the hipster as moving through experielce as

through instantaneous differentials bf'which orìe moves forward

irrto morer oI retreats backward into Iess. As such, each moment

fo' the hipster is char.ged with í1-s own imurediate inplications

for the hipster's well-being: both physical and psychical' This

complex vision of existence spurns noral resPonsibility in the

sense that each action is immediate and unforeseeable and

theref ore withc¡ut the usual connotation c¡f good or bad.

Moreover, because nten and women cannot be Seen as good or bad ( in

a ole-dimensional , static sense ) they are y iewed, i-nstead, as

containing within themselves the myriad possibilities for growth

or inertia, seen within the larger corttext of the situation aL

any given moment. ltihereas a situatign of potentially extreme

danger requires g¡eater reserves of cou¡age ttran a Iess
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frightening situation, for example,

by the discoverY ( and vindication

as by the situatic¡n itself .

Irnplicit in Þfailer's philosophy o I I{ip is the separal-ion of

the individual and ttre social c<¡nLeriL. The laLter is seerl as a

network of value s¡stenrs arrd practices based on allegiance to the

mai¡telance of those sysLens and pracLices, whereas tlie hipsLer's

desÍre is to explore the limitless possibifities of experience; a

desire which entails disregard for the Precepts' laws and rules

by which societ¡' is naintained. llhile Hip proposes that aIl-

societal restraints be removed, it also offers an implicit

affirmation of man's creative potential: suggesl-ing that while

man exists withj-n the r.epressir.e and constrictive social context

the individual is shaPed

i-n acL ion ) o f couraEle as

bo1-l-r

well

he also forfeits individual creativity and the capacity

realising his true potential. This is the delineation of

religious core of Hip - the essential faith in mant s desire for a

better world aL the heart of his instinct. The philosophy of Hip

is, in the endr the expression of a romantic moralist:

The essertce of (the hipster''s) expression, tris
faith if you will, is that the rea.l- desire to make
a better world exists aL ttre heart of our instinct

that man is therefore roughll' more good tharr
er.il, that berreatÌr his violence there is f irrally
love and the nuances of justice, and that the
removal therefore of aII social restraints while
j-t would open to us an era of incomparable
individual violence would still spare us the
collective violence of rational totalitarian
Iiquidations and would - and here is the
difference - by expending the violence directly'
open the possibitity of wor.king with that human
creativity which is violencets opPosite'2s

Mailer provides an exponent of the existential Hip ethic

Sergius o'shaugnessy, heir to charlie EiteI's elusive advice in

for

the

IN

The Deer Park: "tRather think of Sex as Tinre, and Time as the

in "The Timeconnection of ner^/ circuits t t' .26 Sergius re-aPpears
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of Her Time" and confirms his radical individualism by strict

adherence to the sensuous quality of experierrce anticipating

Rojack in An American Drean. It is in sexttal activity that

sergius finds Iiteral re-connection of the ps¡chic circuits of

his Çortscioqsrress; sexual activity also of f ers sergius the

realisation of a profound dialectic in which instinctua-I affinity

with the nature of one's desire is of f set h¡y the ratic¡nal and

intellectual compulsion to dominate Time:

It h,as a hell of thing to be holding a nineteen-
year-old girl's ass in my hands, hefting those
yorr'g kneãdables of future power, while aIl the
whilã the Iaboratory technician in my brain was
deciding that the experiment was a routine success
- routine because her cheeks looked and felt about
the wal' T had thouÉiht they would while I was
sitting beside her in the bar earlier in the
evening, and so I still had cone no cI<¡ser to
undersianding my scientific compulsion to verify
in the retort of the bed how accurately I had
predicted the form, texture, rhythrn and surprise
of arly woman wh<¡ caught ml' e-ve.z?

Sergius, intimately aware of his needs, his motivations, his

capacity to seek out new experience, exists in a dynamic relation

to society - the continual flux of opportunity and activity

provides him with the opportunity to explore the Iimits of his

own courage and heroic individualism. The extent and character

of his courage is discovered in the dialectical realisation of

fear and weakness: "T was warning myself to Play it carefullyt

and yet I pushed myself a IittIe further than I should, for I

became ashamed of my caution. As l^re got up to Bi:, I managed

to turn around and get anotlter look at the three spades in the

next booth . they stared back with no love. the anxiet*v came

o\¡er me again, allnost nice - I had beert so aware of them, and

they had been so al{are of met'.28
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The specific meaning of Sergius' radical inclividualism is

found in his adherence to a primitive order of life characterised

b¡, a rejection of the rational and an espousal of the serìsuous

precisely the same qtrality of exPerience Rojack discovers wþen

the murder of Ìiis wife deterurines for Lrirn an existerlce aL a

potentially nefarious sub-stratum of reality. It is aPProPriate

that the sexual clescription of "The Tinre of Her Time" uses the

metaphors and imagerl' of combat: Ser$ius literally uses sexual

domination of Denise as a rleans of asserting the force of his

will against that of her, and I'lailer implies that Denise

encapsulates the rigi<lities c¡f attitude without the flexibility

of receptivity to sensuous exPerience. In essence, MaiIer nleans

to port¡ay the battle of the individr.ral wiII againsL the rigid

force of totalitarianism, to the extent that it is questionable

whether.or not Mailer could apprecíate how offensive this sLory

was to many, the ferninists not alone in their outcry aL such

stateme'ts as "(Denise) had fled the dominatiorr which was Iiberty

for her".29 Mailerts emphasis, however, is directed toward the

quest of the hipster, which is to def eat ttre erttropic principle

of inertia in which the tendency toward passive acceptance of

self and othel explicates the totalitarian force of the status

quo. The dynamic of Hipsterism is the abitity to move with, to

resporrd to, and c<¡ntain withil o¡eseIf the ¡apidly evolving

complexities and tensions of the flux of experience ' By such

nreans does otìe grow; one has thus arrir.ed aL t'a (jorlsciousness

that the core of life cannot be cheated. Every moment of one's

existence one is growing into more or retreating into less' One

is always living a little more or dying a little bit".30
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Thus I þlailer proposes that the discovery of one's

individualism - of what it means to truly be a person' a being

entail-s the assertion of oneself in dialec Lical opposition to tlie

preyaíling context. To exist, undifferentiated from the

attitudes and structur.es of the social nìacrocosm; or to

relinquish one's own most resonant desires and motivations to the

authority of prevailirrg attiLudes a¡rd value systems, is, in

l,lailer t s terms, to f orf eit one's existence as a being. One has

beel subsunled b¡ totalitarianisnt, the force of inertia, the

irnplicit denial of the imagination, of being able to " f eel-

oneself r" of realising one's true pcltential '

The hipster is Mailer's most articulate expression of the

individual as the realisation of a dynamic existence:

importantly, MaiIer stresses the need for constant evaluation and

assertion of one's propensity for movement - the abilit¡- to move

forward, to grow. One recalIs, again, that for Mailerr âS for

John Updike, the discovery of onets sertse of being is also the

discovery of one's "maladjustment" - the dialectical self, the

state of war in r.'hich one must reside in order to af f irm onets

self-knowledge and defeat the powerful tendency toward entropy

the qualit¡' of formless, dissolute shapelessness which

characterises acquiescence to any given system or belief; and the

inability to differentiate oneself from the totalitarian force of

the social context.
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SECTION 1.

CHAPTER 2. THE DEFENSE AGAINST ENTROPY: DIALECTIC TENSION

MaiIer Proposes that the sense of inner conflict whicl-l

characterises the dialectical relation of the indiviclual to the

undifferentiated social context originates as the biological

necessity of the "hopeless contradictions (we) knew as an infant

and as a chilcl". For Mailer, childhood is, in fact, a sta$e of

complexity and inner conflict, Iater corroded in adulthood.

Richard Poirier eliplic.ates the view in relation to "The I{hite

Negro":

The "Negro " is the chilcl in alI of Lls , but the
child af ter Freud, and the essay is a call to r-ls

to become , children" not that we might escape from
time but that we might re-engage oursell'es with
it. l{e mttst f act again the "hopeless
contradictions ( we ) knew as an ínfant and as a

child' . r

The "hopeless contraclictions" I'lailer sees within the child refers

partly to the child's retarcle,l physical develoPment in relat ion

to his sexual precocit¡'. Mailert s vierv derives f rom ltrilhelm

Reich, who refers to this condition as the desire for "end-

pleasure" before one is capable of achievinq it and MaiIer

believes that the inrlividual reacts to this crisis of

contradiction in the development of sexual repression. By such

-l-ogic, contraclictions is theref ore a biological component of

human personality, and it is precisely these contradictions and

complexities within the human psyche Mailer wishes to exacerbate

rather than disguise or denY.

The qualities of contradiction and complexit¡r are implicit

within what MaiIer conceives of as the "collective psyche", in

sharp contrast to his notion of collectivism, which is the

obdurate force of the stattts quo ' the exPression of the
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"EstaLrIishment" . The collective psyche is Mail-er's sense of a

sharecl quality of htrman-ness. which. within the individual ma.v--

have heen rlenied or buried and remain inarticulate, but which

embraces such existential phenomena as the fear of death, the

terror of the unknown and tìre desire f or sexr-tal fulf illnent.

Hence, indiviclual actions carry reverberations for understanding

the nature of manhincl , and I'f ailer' s emphasis throughout his

writing of the immense responsibility the individual bears in the

di-sposal of his lif e is thus made coherent:

The Second World l\¡ar presented a mirror to the
human condition which blinded anyone who l-ooked
into it. For if tens of millions were killed in
concentration camps out of the inexorable agonies
and contradictions of superstates founded upon the
always insoluble contradictions of injustice, one
r^ras then obliged to see that no matter how
crippled and perverted an image of man was the
society he had created, it was nonetheless his
creation, his collective creation and if
soc iety was so mttrderotts , then who could ignore
the most hideotts of qttestions about his own
nature ?2

Mailer effectivelY follows a logical line of reasoning from

terms the collective nature ofthe individual nature to what

mankind ( and vice \¡ersa ) so his consideration of the

real-ity of God and the Devil

in the conclusions he draws

the psychical being. The

he

t.hat

questions of good and evil, and the

bear immense significance for Mailer

regarding inclir.idual personality or

metaphysical quality õf this reasoning and its significance for

Mailerts dialectical view, is most, apparent'in Mailer's view of

women. Mailer believes that rqomen are one step closer to

"Clreation" than men, because the¡' possess a rvomb and are able to

give birth. fn other words, the female exists in an "intimate

relationship with Time", because she is able to contain the

ftrt.ure within her own person; thereby realisirlg what Mailer
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believes is the spiral-Iike qualit¡: of time: the interclependent

relation of the past I Pr€sent ancl f tttttre. MaiIer translates the

analogy to the writer who, similarly, performs a correlating

function in the creation and gestation of the text, a point

conveyed with lyrical intensity at the conclltsion c¡f The Armies

of the Night, Mailer then goes further to ProPose that the

masculine need to dominate something corresponding to the female

womb results in the desperate desire of the maì-e to subiu$ate

women to the Ievel corresponding to his own in relation to

eternity:

precisely that it was nran's sense of awe

before woman, his dreacl of her position one ste¡r
closer to eternity ( for in that step were her
powers ) which made men detest women, revile themt
humiliate them, defecate symbolically upon them'
do everything to reduce them so that one might
dare to enter them and take pleasure of them'3

As such, Mailer t s conception of the inner dialectic the

internalised contradictions and complex, interdependent desires

embraces a perception of the individual as manifesting both

masculine and feminíne compulsions, where the woman's connection

to eternity ma¡'be offset by the desire for power (Mailerts sense

of the masculine need to dominate, a facet of totalitarianism);

and where the masculine assertion of will- may find its

dialectical opposite in the creation of a form for something

often, the self.

The relation of the individual to his place in time

compounds the dialectical complexity of one's inner

contrad.ictions. For MaiLer, the present anticipates the futttre

as the experience of looking bac.k to the past to ttnderstand more

fully the meaning and resonance of what one has done and felt in

the past. In this sense, one's actions antl experiences a¡.e given
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context by past actions and experiences, and which themse'lr''es

implnge Lrpon f ttture action and experience ' Action and

experience, therefore, exist wi-thin a network of dialectical

oppositions and complexities, and Nfailer can conceive of no human

act r,¡hich is f ree I or isolatect in its relation to the passage of

time. Thus, aL any given moment the individua-I is prey to the

conflicts and complex tensions of inner compulsions which react

against each other. As such, the way ip which one does choose to

act is a reflection of the capacity to measllre the literal worth

and signifícance of one's actions for one's psychical well-being:

am I denying myself the oPportunity to realise courage? Am I

simply acquiescing to the easiest course of action ollr of fear?

For lufailer, experience exists in a f ramework of past and possible

action, and is measured against the lessons of the past and the

aspirations for the future. This $ives one a c'Iue to one's moral

worth: the literal "goodness" or "badness" of the decision to act

in a particular wâYI but as a constantly evolving, dl'namic

phenomenon. For example, in the story, "The Langtlage of Men",

Carter's ambivalenc.e between acquiescence motivated by fear and

courage spurned by the need to defeat self-Ioathinq finds its

basis in the habit of cowardly actíon and the Iegacy of past

cowardly action, but the decision to elect the braver cotlrse of

action thus allows Carter to learn more of his capacity for

courage for future action.

existential perspective, expressed ftrlly in "The

states that because the outcome of one's actions is
I'f ailer t s

White Negro",

unknown, such

although one

actions cannot, a Priori,

exists as a moral being'

be judged as qiood or bad

as everl'- moment of Iife

- I'lailer's "good". Theoffers one the chance to realise colrragie
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inrlividrral- is viewed as a collection of possibilities - realised

in action and which express the worth of one's beinq as one

vínd.icates one t S capacity f or colrrage or cowardice '

Additionally, Ilailer believes that of the Possibilities contained

within one, some are more possible than others - ultimately' the

expression of the shaper oI worth of one's being: "some humans

are considered more capable than others of reaching more

possibilities within themselves in Iess time' provirled, and this

is the dynamic, provided the particttlar character can wing at the

right time".4 This view implies that the context rvithin which

one acts is at least as significant as onets character; in fact,

character is viewed not as a static entity apart from the

situational context, but as the stlm of whatel'er inf lttences,

attitudes, internal contradictions, and desires constitutes the

given context for action , at anl' given moment. This percePtion

of character as necessarily fluid thereby places emphasis upon

the dialectical complexity of the inner tensions' comPlllsions'

contradictions and motivations of the individual experi-ence of

being.

An example of the individual in what I have termed a state

of dialectical tensíon occurs in "Advertisements for Myself On

the Iriay Out", a brilliantly written piece which was to have been

the prologue to the huge, eight novel piece de resistance MaiIer

planned but has never executed:

But now I go, the vortex does not stop, the winds
of the rvhirlpool - God's gyre again? - are heavy
wíth conseqlrence r clear as the icy el'e of cocaine ,

I race toward a point of jttdgement, my coltrage and
cowardice ( m.u- masculine thrust and retreat f rom
the avariciotts energy-plucking hairy old grotto of
Time ) trailing behind me in that comet of
connotations which is the past topologically
reversed by the vision of not1'Ì, as if in recovering
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the past I am chas ing af ter the f utr-tre I so that
the past, the net of the nzrme-giving surface
perceivinB past, is my f ttttlre aqain, ancl I go ottt
into the past, into the tra j.I of the cold eye of
past relationship, the el'e of mI- I at lrome in the
ãnject-filled chaos of an:'-- eqo I choose I race
into the rnidnight mir-rd, the rlream-haunted
determinations of that God of whom I rvas part, and
will He choose me to be borrr againi' I-rave r proven
one of his best'? am I embr¡'o in some L'elly of the
divisible feminine Time I or is the jottrney yet to
malre? . , , So I approach Him, if I have not already
lost Him, God, in His destiny, in rvhich He may
succeed r or tragically fail , for God I ike Us

suffers the ambition to make a destiny more
extraordinary than tvas conceived f or Him, Y€s r God
is Iike tr1e, only more so.5

"Advertisements For Mt'self on the hray Ottt" co¡'ly alludes to

Marion Fa¡'e, who stands out as t.he dark centre of The Deer Parl;,

as Mailer's partiatlf' developed existential hipster-hero' The

dialectical interplal- of self (what one recognises as the llrr of'

one's being) and the strttctures of rvhat may be termed externality

(the sense of things which Iie be¡-ond the immediac¡ of the "I

am" ) is the hallmark of the hipster's experience ' I1 man)--

instances, externality is experienced as an ambigttous force

worlcing through one - for example, in An American Dream, Stephen

Rojack is engaged in a battle with a nameless dread manifest as

telepathic powers, omnipotent smells and inner voices, siqnalling

the inner dialectical battle between the desire to embrace the

chaotic world of Harlem and the compttlsion to the rigid and

totalitarian conf ines of Barne¡.' KelIy's society.

Tfre context for mtrch of I'lailer's writing - even the rambling

and obtuse verse of Deaths For the Ladies ( and other disasters ) -

has MaiIer placing hinself centrally within the dialectical

interpla¡- of tensions, both internal and external. In the prose

piece, entitled "Death", MaiIer jttxtaposes FIoyd Patterson and

Sonny Liston as the opposing encapsulations of good and evil,
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love and

dialect ic

pe rce lve s

The

the

sex, art and magicr r€spectivel¡'. The sense

thus engendered is vital, and in its absence,

the neqation of sttch tension as deatl-r-1ike:

of the

ffai.ler

The driver, as I have saidr was for Patterson. He

was a big round Negro about thirty with a pleasant
face, sly yet not quite dishonest, but he had a
pompous manner whÍch seemed to fill the cab rr'ith
psychic qas as dead as the exhaust from a btts ' He

was for Patterson, Harnill was for Patterson, I was
f or Patterson. l{e were tef t with rroth ing but the
searctr for an imaginary conversationlist to arglle
for Sonny.6

opposition Mailer drar.'s between Liston and Patterson contains

reverberations of a cultttral po rtrait

Hipster,

seen with the

perception of the Negro as and the Negro asdi alect ical

the lonely and romantic isolationist:

But the deepest reason that Negroes in Chicago had
for preferring Patterson was that they did not
rvant to enter again the logic of Listonts world'
The Negro had lived in violence, had grown in
violence, and yet had developed a vietv of Iife
which gave hin life. But its cost was exceptional
for the ordinary man. The majority had to live in
shame. The d.emand f'or cor-rrage may have been
exorbitant. Nowr âS the Negro was beginning to
come into the white man's worId, he wanted the
logic of the white man's worl-d: annuities, nental
hygiene, sociological jargon, committee solutions
for the iIIs of the breast. He was sick of a
whore's Iogic and a pimp's logic, he rvanted no
more of motherwit, of smartsr or pLaying the
dozens, of battling for true love into the
diamond-hard eyes of ever]'classy prostitute and
hustler on the street. The Negro wanted
Patterson, because Floyd was the proof a man could
be successful and yet be secure. If Liston won,
the old torment was oPeo again.

Patterson was the champion of e\zery
lonely adolescent and ever]- man who had been
forced to Iive alone ' e\zery protagonist who tried
to remain uniqtre in a world whose waters ¡vashed
apathy and compromise into the pores. He was the
hero of all- those unstlnEf romantics who wa'lk the
street al night seein$ the vision of Napoleon
while their feet trip over the cttrb, Ile t'/as part
of the fortitude which could sustain those who
I ived f or princ iple , those tvho had gone to war
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with themselr.es and ended with discipline. He I¡¡as
the artist. T

MaiIer wants to enphasise the opposition between Patte'rson and

Liston in this r{ay because his conception of a personal destiny

must force hin to accept some responsibilitf: for Patterson's

defeat. That is, Patterson and Liston are not merely individtrals

seeking victory in the ring; in the existential sense the¡'- are

beings, "which is to sây (the¡' are) no longer finite in the usual

sense, (they are) no longer creature(s) of â given size and

dress with a name and some habíts which are predictable"s andr as

such, they encapsulate the warring and intermingling forces and

tensions of all the unspoken dreads, hates and loves present

within the larger social context.

Given Mailer's own sense of dread - "a feeling of gloom came

over me . . . "e - he must accept his part in the failure of

Patterson to locate adequate strength and courage for the fight

because his own faith in strength and courage was lacking:

The result had been tttrned by betrayal. And it
was by one's own person that the guilt was felt.
I had been there with half a body from half a
night of sleep for too many nights, and half a
brain from too many bouts of drinking drinks I did
not want that much, and din in concentration
because I was brooding at¡out the loss of a
friendship which it was a cruel and stupid waste
to Ìose. And Baldwin too had been brooding. We

had sat there Iike beasts of burden' empty of
psychic force to offer our fighter.l0

Moreover, the fight between Patterson and Liston, signifying as

it does the archetypal contest between art and magic r sex and

love, God and the Devil, r'eveals to I'f ailer a certain dialectical

warring within hirnself of the same opposing tensions for which

Patterson and Liston each are aligned: from this recognition'

MaiIer can use such perception to grow in self-knowledge and
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f trrtlier, arr j ve at a recognition of a deeper dialectic

between self and other:

that

for of coLrrse the fiqhters spohe as rn'ell froln
the countered halves of ml- nature, trhat more lrad I
to tell m¡.seIf of sex versrrs lor.e, magic agaiust
art, or the hustler and the inf antryman'l - ottt of'
desire to end some tr'âr in myself , as if vi ctory bf-
Patterson might have given me discipline, and the
triumph of Liston cotrld now distract me only
f urther, out of a f rlry to exercise def eat t I began
in the plot-ridden, romantic dtrngieons of my mind,
all subterranean rhythms stirred by the beat of
this party, to see myself âs some sort of center
about which all that had beer-r Iost mr.tst now ralll'.
It r,,as not simple egomania not simple dru¡kelìness 

'
it rr,as not e\ien simple insanit¡-: it was a lii nd of
metaphorical IeaP across a gap.rl

Thus, Mailer contertttalises tl-re shared emotional and

psychical realitY of man's experience - what I'failer telrms the

- as the inner, dialectical warringcollective nature of manliind

uPon

the"at the edge of the divide" vieI'.s dislocation or dissiPation

of opposed compulsions, desires, motivations and needs' MaiIer's

metaphoric and thematj,c emphasis the necessit¡'- of balance

of the dialectical interdependencies as disease: the disease of

schizophrenia or the disease of cancer. In Ilailer t s terms,

Cancer oCCLrrS âS r in Poirierts phrase, "the unoppOsed

proliferation of undifferentiated cel I s"12 and schi.zophrenia

results from an irredeemable disl-ocation of one's inner

dialectical propensities and Llrges. In both instances, the end

result is the same: a quality of sameness characterised as the

absence of form, where forn is "the record of a war". Quite

simply, the inner dialectical warring of one's contrar]' impulses

and Ltrqes embodies the shape of one's selfhood k¡ecattse one

subsequently acts with a sllre knowledge of, and as the expression

of , what const itutes one's g¡ reatest strengths and I./eaknesses. Irt

Part Fotr Arena of Cartnibaf s and C'ltt'istians, MaiIer's mock
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intert,iew embodies dialectical form whilst alsç e>lpottnding uPol-r

the nature of dialectical form: driftwood, states MaiIe¡r,

expresses the essence of f orm becattse " it procl-aims the valtte of

what is kept. Fortn alwa¡rs tnakes one tacit statenent - it says: I

am a definite form of existence. I choose to have character and

quality I an - everythinq considered - the best tl-rat could be

done ttnder the circumstancesr ancl So Stlperior to a b-Lob."

Moreover, form "is the record of a war which has beetr taking

place whatever is alir.eI oI intentI oI obsessed, must wage an

actiye rr'âri jt creates the possibilit¡'of form jn jts environment

bl, its every attempt to shape the envi ronment . Itrl-rerever the

environment resists, the restt-Lt i s a f orm. ltrhen the sottl is

mighty and the enviroument resists mightiìy ' the form is

exceptional or extraordinarv". 13 By such logic, the self that

denotes one's being is itself the "record" of the i-nner,

dialectical oppositions; and consequently I the rvorth of one's

sel f hood is the measure of that dialectical l\¡arring. Thus, the

greater one's fear, for example, the more terrifying tlte

situation one should necessarily seek out, in order to give life

to the dialectic and so determine the form of one's being in

act ion:

If I arn secretly in love with death and terrified
of it, then the effort to restrain and domesticate
these emotions and impulses ( which arre trot less
than the cross-impulses of sr-ricidal bravery and
shame-ridden cowardice ) exhaust so mr-rch otl my will
that my existence turns bIeah. A dramati c
encounter with deathr âo automobile accidence from
r^'hich I escape, a violent fight I win or lose
decentll', these a1-I caII f orth m¡' crossed impttlses
which Iove death and fear it. The¡' $ive air to
it. So these internal and deadll- emotions are
given Iif e. ra
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The life of the rlialectjc, whicl-i qír-es form to the sel-f r orr

rr'here j-t is rìon-exj.stent, the ensttinq sickness and the 4r-adttal

d j-ssi pati on of the clialect i cal self , is i'laí1er's primar¡r

preoccrìpation throrrghout his rvritinq¡ and represenLs the basis of

l-ris themati c and metaphoric structttring. In Tlte Deer Park, for

example, Sergitts is botLr attracted to, and repelled by the false'

morally banl<rupt societ¡: of Desert D'or and I..ulu Mevers' His

recognítiop of tl-rj s inner dialectical warring is the necessary

precipitate for self-knowledge - the discovery of the form of

selfhood:

As ( CoIIie Munshin )

sickness. It was
T felt a tottch of
than a tttrn in my-

spoke,
no more

stomach and an instant when I felt pale, bttt I had
one of those hints of rvhat cold and violent
ambition had been stif I inq in nìe f or so manl'
years, and it was as if deep inside two Powerful
hands fought each other forward and back, locked
in a test of strength which Ieft room for little
else.15

In contrast, very few of t.he other characters itr The Deer Parl;

are capable of such plt'otaì self-recognition. Tl-re societ¡'Mailer

portrays suf f er:s f rorn an endemi c tnoral dislocation characterised

as the ínability to recoqnise the dislocation of the values that

are espotrsed and the actions and attittrdes which contradict them.

Herman Teppis delivers a speech to Cotlje Munshin concerning the

ftrndamental necessit¡- of tlie laws by which one Iivesi at the sanìc

time his seliual meanrlering and ntaniprrlati.olr emphasise his

dj,sregard for the uroral precepts he espoLrses. SjmiIarl¡, in l-ris

portrait of Nei I Armstrot-rq in Of' a Fíre on the lfoon, MaiIer

entphasi ses Ar..r¡stronq's d j r-ided consc iottsltess as the singrrlarl¡-

signífica¡t aspect of Liis cliaracter: it is a nìeans of

under]sLandirrg¿-perSonalit¡'r^¡hichseelìlstoevadesttch

u¡derstandi¡g in simple terms. Howe\-er, l-he division which
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characteri ses Armstrong does not l-ePresent the vi tal itt'

clialectical iuterplay, but is, more disttrrbinqly, a hint ol

deeper schizophrenia ¡¡itl-rin the age it.se I f :

of

tl-re

He r\jas a presence in the room' as Inttch a spirit as
a man. One hardly knew i f he I'vere tl-re spi'rit of
the high therrnal currents ' or that spi-rit of
neutralitt rr'hich rises to the top in bureaucratic
situationsr of both, both of coLlrse - wl-r.u* should
Armstrong have a soul less divided than tl-re ttnruly
rr'orÌd of sonre billions of tnen? Indeed,
contradictions lay subtl¡: tlPol-l him - it was not
trnlilce loohing aL a bewildering nest of L.eaves:
some are autumrt f allings ' some tl-re Breen of early
sprirlg. So Armstron-q seened of alI t.he astrolfauts
ttre man nearest to being sai.ntIy, yet there was
sornething as hard, small-town and used in his f ace
as the look of a cashier over pennies. He

could be an anqel, he cottld 'be t.Ìre tor,'n's devil-,
who knew? Yott corrl-d not perretrate the flash of
the smile - alt of America's bottnt¡' was in it.
Readiness to se r\re , irtnocellce r competence ,

modesty, sly huntor, and then a lop-sided yawing
slide of a dumb smile aL the gulfs of one's own
ignorance, like oops am I small-town dunb! - that
was also in it.16

Mailer extends the portrait of Armstrong to embrace &

recognition of the schizophrenic oPPositions impl icit in an

astronaut's personalit¡' which allows sttch an individual to engage

life at its most terrift'ing and primitive Ievel, but within the

relentlessly boring and factrtal realm of bureatrcracv and

technology. Further, the contradictior-r implicit in Armstrongl 's '

other astronauts' personalities, findsand, by association, the

its correlation ln the

The

age itself:the technology-obsessed late

within the psyche I'lai Ier notes

ever increasing tendenc¡'of the

in which no dialecticaÌ

erists. As a result, the

is itsel-f a point of

Iacks the ability and

Twentieth CenturY. division

in Armstror¡g has its basis in the

age toward contradiction and division

interdependence of those contradictions

inherent, Twentieth Centur¡' schizophrenia

reference for tl-re modern individual who
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ariareness necessarl. to af f ect balance of inner contradiction.

The individual living in the Trseutieth Centtlr¡', Ìilte Arrnstrong"'

is pre:v to schizoid clivisiorr bf- tr'hich Lre \{otlId go mad, if'not for

the resonarìce of dir isiotr all arotlrld tlinr:

And this con\:ictiorr was not wittrotrt the most
direct kind of intellectual íntoxication, for it
dramat tzed how much at odds might be the extremes
of Arnstr.onq¡ , s personal ity or f or that matter the
personality of astronants. From their consciotls
rnind to the ir unconsc iotts depth, what a spectrum
could be coveredI Yes astronaLrts have learned
not only to I ive r^'ith opposites, but it was
conceivable that the cor-itradictions in their
nature r^rere so located in the \.ery impet.us of the
age that their personalit¡= rnight begirr to speak,
f or t-¡etter or ç{orse, of some new psychological
constitution to mart. For it \^'as trtte astrorlar"tts
had conle to lir.e with adventures in space so vast
one thought of the infinities of a dreamr l'et'
their time on the grottnd was corrve¡rtional ,

prac bical, techn icaL, hardworhirig, and in the
center of the sttburban middle class.

They Iived, it was evident ' with no
ordinary opposites in their mind and brain' On

the one hand to dwell in the ver)¡ center of
technological reality (which is to say that' world
where every question mttst Ltave arlsh'ers and
procedures, or technique cannot it.self Progress )

yet to inhabit - if onl¡' in one's dreams - that
other world where death, metaphysics and the
unanswerable questions of eternity mr-tst reside,
r4¡as to suggest natures so divided that ttrey could
have been the most miserable and unbalanced of men
if they did not contain in thei r lìt¡ge
contradictions some of the profound and
accelerating opposites of the century itsel-f .17

This sertse of dualitY ' of

MaiIer's rnajor thematic concern

extent that MaiIer's divisiorts

opposites and contradictions rs

in Of a Fire on the lloon, Lo the

and dualities become formulaic.

It is Mailer's way of makinq sense of experience and of people;

of ascribing a sellse of form to a urtiverse in which the

prevailing te¡denc¡. is tor,'ard schizophrenia oll the one hand and

dissoltrLion and entrop¡- orr the other. Itr describirrg I{ernher \:on

Braun as "a man of opposites ... r a confttsi¡q aura of strength
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and vql-ìlerability, of calm and agitation, crttelty and concernt

pi-rIegn arrd sensiLirritv"ls Mail er's ltnstated ¿Issertion is that'

without such contradict ion, Von Braun r,'ould hardl¡' be worth¡' of

description; bland, shapeless, forntless. Moreover, when MaiIer

states that "Immediate reflection must tell you that a man whc'

wishes to reach heavenly bodies is an agent of the Lord or

Þtephisto"le the pivotal focus of the novel is made clear: the

sense of oppos it ion felt to be eYerl'where is itsel f Lhe

expression of a greater warrirtg r of which the ir-rdiyidual is agent

and expressio¡, that warring betr.'een God and the DeviI and whi ch

MaiIer then reduces to teclrnology versus metaphysics r science

versrts art , death \iersus creat ivity. Accordlng to I'f ailer ' the

Devil is manifest in the absence of the dialectic, so that when

one loses the abitity to assert himself t¡efore someone or

something out of a sense of personal strength and moral

certíttrde, tþetr one has beconle forntless, shapeless ' l\laiIer

l ikens such an indiviclual to the computer , another f avottred

MaiIer-metaphor for the irrsidious and ttbiquitotts quality of

totalitarianism because the computer exists in a static' one-

dimensional relationship with the inforntation it receives and

supplies it can oll¡' I'eact uporl infornlation by responding

according to a set of Prograntmed rules ancl directives.

Of a Fire on the Moon is Mailer's mosl detailed (if' at tÌre

same time his nlost simplistic ) accottnt of the h'al' between God and

ttre Der-il- irr which the DeviI, manifest as techno-Iogy' represents

the unspoIen urge to dominate aII of science' ntyst'ery' re]-iqion,

time and nature. Mailerts hatred of technologl' for Precisell

this reason is dialectically offset by a nagging sense of the

ambir.alence of the space mission itself : "r{as oLlr ventttre into
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space noble or insane, r^ras it part of a search for the goodr or

the agent of diaborisms yet unglímpsedf".20 once again, Mailer's
determinatiorr of the dialecLic is his own attempt to reject the

untenable (for him) possibility of the unopposed victory of the

DeviI' whose presence is felt in every instance of objective,

technological certitude. Similarly, Mailer,s,conception of a

future age go\¡erned by the "rogic of the computer" arso proposes

that such an age wotrrd also produce a renegade society of "drop-
ollts" , the saintry, the mad, the miritant and the youngr' .21

simply, Mailer cannot conceive of any experience r p€rson or
thingr v¡ithout bhe mitigating presence of the dialectic. one's
inner, dialecticar cont,radicti ons are vital as a means of
defining oneself because it is only as one faces, existentially,
the self-same contradictions and opposing inclinations and

motivations that one is able to arrive at knowledge of what

constitutes bhe shape of one t s se.ì-f hood, and the action necessary

for one's psychical growth: one is "moving individually through
each moment of I i fe forward into growth or backward into death".

The experience of self-confrontation occurs for Mailer, who

posits himself &s the protagonist of The Fightr a'rr account of the

heavyweight champj-onship fight between Muhammed Ali and George

Foreman. It occurs to Mailer that "He no longer knew whether he

loved Bracks or secretly disliked them, which had to be the

dirtiest secret j.n his American Life"22, the rea-ì-isation of whj.ch

precipitates dialectical self-analysis and, subseguently, pi.votal

insi ght:

Wherr
these
miles

the sheer evidence of Africa finally overcame
newly bigoted senses (when a drive over
of highway showed thousands of sl.im and
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probabl ¡' frungr'¡' Za iro is in some abso lttte
statement of aesthetic, Lhese Blacl<s cottld
still show irr siIhoueLLe, rvhile standing in line
for the btts, an incol'rttpl-ible fotrelitress, a
stone nttte dignit¡' sonìe tragic Inagnetic sense
o f sel f as i f each alone ancì all were carrying the
conLinerrt litre a halo of sorroÌ{ about tLreil: head)

Then he cot¡ld lìo ì-onger ha1-e t.Ìre Zairois or
even be certain of Ìris condemrration of the ir owrì
Bl-ack oppressors ' then his an inosiLy srr'itched a
continent o\/er to Black Americans with their
arrogance, .j ive, ethnic pttt-dor.'n costtllnes,
caterwaulirrg soul, their thttmp-your- LesticIe organ
sound and blach ll€Ir' Votnj-tous egos like the slaq of
alt of alierrated sewage-compacted heap U. S.A. ;

then he knet'that he had not orrl¡: come to report
on a fight bul Lo look a little more into his own
orrts: zed. feelirrgs of Iove and - cotrld it be?
sheer hate for the existertce of Blach orl earth.23

The fight between Forelnan and Ali is, orrce again, contextttalised

irr Nf ailer's f amiliar t-erms of good and evil ¡ ãr' t and technologt"

form and chaos. Just as the fight beLween Patterson and Liston

is, f or l"f aiIer, a struggle f or ascendancy of good and eviI, and

Mailer posits himself on the side of the forces seeking a victory

f or PatLerson, Mailer once again emplo¡'-s the same metaphysical

interpretation of the fight between Ali and Foreman as the

struggle for ascendancy of arL and love, and, more importantly'

the defeat of formlessness and cowardice: (a victory for {li)

"wouId be a triumph for ever'¡-tÌring which did noL fit into the

computer: for audacity, inventiveness, even art. (Norman)

knerr'some part of him would h¿rr.e l-o Lrate Ali if ttre fighter lost

wil-hout dignity or real, ef f ort ' e\'erl as a part. of him could not

f orgir.e Hemingway because of the ambigui by of his stticide" .24

Irrhereas t'f ailer's terms of ref erence f or the dialectic in The

Fight are clear - he wants Ali to win because AIi represents to

lrim inventit,eness, art, and love - at ttre same time, Mailer hints

a[, a f undamental ambiguit¡' characterisirrg the naLure of one's

rel,ation to the f orces of qood and evil, f orntlessness and order,
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and so on. MaiIer informs the reader, "H" never Ìrnew which

forces he helped"25 by which he suqgests bot.h the lack of

epistelnol-ogical certaint¡' as 1-tre inadequaLe basis for

inter.preting exper.ierrce as r'el-I as Lhe cotnplex char¿rc1.er of the

dialectical relatiorlsl'rip of self artd oLlter'

The complex character of t.he dialectical relationship is

giverr a literal basis in Ancien't Evenittgs, Þlailer's huge and

sprawling accotrnt of the t'arious I ives of I'fenehel-et One, a

courtier in ttre Tr+entieth Dyrrasl-y hingdom of Rameses and

Nef erti ri, in the conception of the Egyptiarr soul-. At tl-re bod¡" s

death, a doublel the "Ka", is born, wÌlicl'r, wlrilst possessing no

body of iLs own, does possess its own individtralit-v and

persorrality. I'failer employs the body's relabionship to the Ka to

give Iiteral expression to the inner, divided compttlsions of

one's nature. In the opening chapters of Ancient Evenings, the

voice which introdnces the reader to the strange and m1'sterior.ts

\r¡orId of the tÌo\.eI is presetrl-ecl ¿ìs an irrdividual preserlce before

ttre reader ( arrd the voice itsel f ) is ¿ttrare that this existence is

real,ly a non-existence, Lhe Ka of Menenhetet Two:

For now I knew why Meni was ml' dearest friend and
his death an agony 1-o r¡le, Jesr ml' dim memory of
his life r!'as now nothing but- the di¡n memorl- of my

ot"-n lif e. For now I knew ¡"'ho I ttas, and that was
no better than a ghost in a panic for food. I I^¡as

nothing but 'the poor Ka of Menenhetet Two.
Now I was no more than the Double of t.he dead man'
and what was Ie f t o f him was lìo more than the
corpse of his badlt' wrapped body, and tne.26

In fact, the Doubler oI Ka is onl¡'one of the seven component

parts of the Egyptian soul, and MaiIer's fascínation with this

conception of exisLence is due in no small part to his personal

belief that the indir.idual embodies ttre attitudes, valttes,

desires, mot.iyations and conrpulsions of aII the social , genetic,
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inLerpersonal and ecorromic forces qo\¡erninq 1-he "time of one's

time" as well as those forces of aII ttre living and dead beings

straring ortets exi-sLence; ilrdeed, it is Pl'eciselt' such f orces

rvhich call f ort-h the dialectical rvarring withir-r, each as

sigrrif ica¡t in deternining ac l-iorr arrd decision , Ancient Evertings

proposes the dialectical conftrsion IiteralJ-y, as l'lenenhetet One's

great-grandson ( of rvhom ttre Ka is Ì¡is Dout¡le ) f inds lrimself in

two different places at once - his separate incl-inations lead him

in two quite different directiorrs:

I began then to have the nosL untrsrral experience
althotrgh i l- was with<¡uL peril and carìe as no
surprise to me. It was iust that - my mother
having told nìe not Lo str.a¡' r was norletheless
able to go off like two people irr separate
directions. My mirrd mosl- cerLainIl' was now
incl ined on the one hand to leave the Palace
altogettrer and f ollow our boatrnan, Bone-smasher t

as he went drinking through the marketplace of
Memphi r yet bI' the other ltartd, I also sat in
atterrdance on the Pharaoh and listened to how He
disposed of the problems of governntent.2T

The separate infltrence of onets divergent inclinations, and

the subsequent dialecLical conferring withirr is given emphasis

through I'lailer's reiteration of the theme of doubleness'

Continually, Mailer refers to "trvo houses of the ntind"; the youtlg

Meni Two says, "I saw two existences aL oncef't and Egyptian lore

states that the right and left hands be differentiated by thei-r

separa|e f unctiorrs: the right ' reserved f or bearing arms and

touchi¡g f<¡od, to be treated like a temple, and ttre Ieft, to

perform such functions as going to the toilet. Tkre Pharaoh

nanifests duality in his existence as bol-tr lltarl and Cod, and

Mailer entphasises the need for balance of one's separate

inclinations, enploying tÌre f amiliar Lernrs of the dislocaLion of

the dialectic madness:
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Ptah-rrem-hotep paused and looked aE each of us in
turn, ... 'I have looked for the wisdont,' He
said, tand have cotne to the corlclusion that a
Pharaoh being in part a man' and, in part a God,
must never err t oo muclt to olìe s ide r or madness
becomes His only ctroice. Khuf rr erred by seeking
all the po\^/ers of a God. llhereas I nay be seeking
too few. t28

The thematic impetus of Ancient Ev-eningls is the dialectic of

sex and death, irt rvhich deaLLr iLself engages the creative act of

vaginal intercourse as a means of def eating death. l'lailer'' s use

of sexual i¡tercourse in a tnetaphoric capacity to denote

creativity or de-creativity has always carried the connotation of

Gnosticis¡n: one recalls Rojack's artbigttous vision, which may

signal creativity or sterilityr âS he alternates between vaginal

arrd anal intercoltrse wiLh Ruta; and "Tlle Time of Her Tine" is

explicit in its tone of outrage with results in the act of

buggert, meant as "liberation" for Denise. Mailer's implication

is that sex may be one tr'â| in which we sllmmon r or' approach the

forces of good ot' evil- , t l- which ttre sexlral ac L gains its

character of creativityr oI de-creativitf'. As such, the repeated

emphasis upon duality and doublertess in Ancient Evenings always

reverber.ates with a sense of the ambil-alence of the nroral quality

of er.ent, action, or character (irr the Judaistic or Christian

sense ) and establishes instead, þlaiterts own aesthetic - the

dialectic of engaging Iife througìr death.

Mailer t s emphasis upon dual it¡r or doubleness in Ancient

Evenings echoes its Lhematic arrd netapltoric use in Ìris other

works. The dialecti c by which the form of one's being is

revealed is essential to the passage of self-discover')'- upon r^'hich

Mailer's protagonists are inet'itablf- embarked. Even when llailer

posits Ìrimself as proLa{orrist, l-he hero-f igure is rrlt imately
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f aced wi Llr a ntomertt of e-"iistent-ial revelation bf' which

conflictirrg al.ternatives for action or decisiort preseDt

themselves, and rçhich signif ies the opportr-rrrit¡' f or bl:at'e or

cowardly actiorr, {I'orr;th oI' cleat}¡. Freqttentl¡', a moment of

dialec Lical uncer.tairrt¡' is acìconpanied by Lhe recognition o f

one t s ak¡soltrte precariousness ¡t'ithin a corrtext of ttncertainty and

terror. Such arr experience occurs as existerrtial self-

confrontation because the abserrce of any directives for action or

exterlal , mediat-irrg influences brings one face to face with orle's

innermost depLhs, and ' accordingly, the trtte wo¡th of one's

self hood. The abitit.v to recoglrise ' arrd act uPon one's capacity

f or brat'er.¡- indi caLes reser'\res o f courage r*'hich ltlay onl¡' become

manifest againsL l-Lre dual recogrtition of cowardice. f n such a

dialectical encounter, ttre vindication of one's capacity for

bravery irr acLion, against the hnowledge of the presence of

cowardice, represents the purchase of self-knowledqe or self-

recognitiorr; tþe realisatiorr of the forur of oneself:

Now ( the Pharaoh ) stood in silence, and Iooked
aL¡out the room, staring aL many of usr one by one'
until the silence was equal to a qreat conìmotion'
and His heart was beating lilce a stalliorr. Then I
knew myself at last, and I was indeed "l"laster of
the Secrets of the Things Onl¡' One Man Knows", for
I new His heart, and the terrible fear irr it, and
l-he great pride, artd rvhen He looked at rlê r I also
knew for the first time that He loved me and
valued me. For rcith His eyes, He asked, t What
shalI I do?' I felt His fear again. There is no
magic whose terror is ¡nor.e powerful than the.fear
of a Pharaoh before the strength of His Son.
Yet His pride Lhat He was the One was greaL, and
He hated to trow before His fear of Amen-khep-shu-
ef .

In this momertt I did noL r-rnderstand why
He decided to do what He did, but I know rìow' In
the embrace of Yottr nrind, Great Nirlth of the
Ranses, I see Him, and understand ttrat He could
never make His choice from fearr or He would be no
lortger dir.ine.29
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The pharaotr's decision vindic¿rt-es liis capacity f or courage 
'

realised i¡ its relat.io¡r to the dual reco$nitiorr of covùardice.

The corrtexL of i-mmirrent 1-hreaL places 1-l-re Ptrar'¿roh in e.xis1-ential

confrontat ion rr,-l th h is deepe s l- ancl ntost re son¿rrlL fears and

desires, rnarrifesL as tire dialect-ic of fe¿rr (the Lhreat posed bf'

Amen-khep-shrr-ef precipitates LIre f e¿¡r of viof ent death ) and the

dual need. to defeat fea¡' ( Lhe ¡rride itr his divirritt ). It is

precisely tlr.is tl-pe of situal-ion, whereirr the hero-protagorrist'

e¡gaged irr pi,r'ol-al self-exal¡rj-rratiorr againsL a conLe.xt of fear and

u¡cer.tainty, fornrs a decisiou for act,ion based ol-l t-lte revelal-ion

of w¡at is t¡tresL <¡f his self [r<¡od, t]raL ]f ail er establis]res as the

nìoral ancl thematic centre of the pzrrticular work. It is only aL

one's physical death that LÌre ilrLernal conf lict of Lerrsion which

Mailer views as the necessary emboclinrent of the f orm of onets

being, is dissipated: Nleni says, aL his owrr deatir, "I fel-t my

heart divide. The Trn'o-Lands sttndered" .3o

SexualiL¡' provides Mailer wi Lh his most resonant and

expressive neans of exploring the dialectical r'elationship. The

sexual encounter between MenertheLeL and Nefertiri which follows

the important scene cited above, is significant in terns of the

multi farious Lerts iotrs which Plal- against eacLI other '

Me¡enhetet's divided feelinqs for the Pharaoh (known as Userutare)

are of f set by Nef ertiri t s own serìse of lru¡niliati<¡rr as well as her

.anger; the sexual ¿Ìct itself thus gnins the momenLltm and

dialectical vigottr of tensiorr:

I grasped Her with aII ml'- strength, rçith Loo much
sLrengtÌ.r. The trtrth is LhaL I was weakened by
Iove for Userntare again. I could hate Hiln no
J-onger, arrd if, Iast nigtrL, I had krrowrr the
strength of a buII l Írow I had lìo more than ttre
loins of a h¿tr.e, bttt- She h/as washed br pain orì one
hand, fttry in t.he other, and never trad I l<not"'n Her
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more passionaLe. but the nìore passio¡rate she
becanre, the colder mx owll lreart, .f or' j'n lny f ear I
also had l¡rl" pride 1 and w<¡uLd f ee1 rlo f'ea,r'r So I
\{as ver}- cold and nlttc}t tike a' priest, irrdeed, I
r^ras a priesL in t-l-re etnl¡r'ace c¡f a. lic¡ri, zrnd a's She
spoke aIl those r\'or.ds so uruch alike upon whickr She
Ior.ed Lo pla¡:, spohe of rnJ lips and ttre l¡arrh of
the river, of ml' hearl, and Her tlrirst . . . She ¿rlso
cried or-tt as f ertLered, r:Ìtr so sutfderrl-¡' cried ouLt
and with harsh h'ords of ftrching and tLrelt- arrd
nrurde r . 3l

For l,failer, sex is "Lhe nrirror of hc¡rç rri€ approacl-l God"'32 and the

"prinritir.e art'err one f eels (or shc¡ttld f eel ) during sexual activi-t¡'

is the recognition of olle's place in God's vast creation,

compou¡ded bf.tþe consciousness that- humans are perhaps the only

beings n¡o can feel anyLhing other than physical gratification

dur.irrg sex. Ilailer conceir-es of se)i as a I'i1-aI dialectic in

which Ltie urtconscious and corìscious parts of one t s being are

engaged, and irr the resultarrt relationship, olle explores one's

relation to God. This is whY, also, the relal-ion of men and

wonerr is a source of enduring int,et'esL artd f ascinatiorr to Mailer,

because men ald women possess dif teretrL percept.iorls of the rvorld

based orì Lþe f undanrenLallr* cli f f erertL rela t-ior¡ s¿çrh has with t he

nature of their own being. That i s, whereas t{omen nlusL perceive

of t-he world ancl thenrselves front the standpoinL of their capacit¡'

to bear 1-he ftrtrrre r''ithirr their wolttbs r IIlert, Þlail-er seenls to

argue, nlLtsL seek to dorni¡rate a correspondirrg t'space witltin" in

order to attain a similar perceptiort; in lietr of this' they musL

seek to gai¡ tþe courage to t¡e a nlarl in }failer's Heningwal'-esque

rkretoric of heroism. It is in ttre sexual ar-erìa tkraL the dtral

nale-f enlal e perspectives f <¡rln a vital dialectic , prec ipitating

the guiJ-L orre f eels al- lrhe pLrrcÌìase of the ser:rets of existence.

I'f aiIer.'s perspecl-ive is def iantl¡' lnasculine: Lhe dialectic of

se-rrral irrtercourse expresses l,he masculine need to def eat guilL 
'
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rn¡Lrich is sinrull-aneousl¡ the f ear of the nl¿rle bef ore the f emaLe's

inherent, intttitive relation to creati.on:

and sex to Mailer t s idea of it was bel-ter of
dirty, damned' e\¡erI slavi-shl t-l-ratr cIean, and
withouL guilt. For gtrilt was Lhe existenLial edge
of sex. l{ithotrt gtrilt, sex r.'as neartirtqless. C)ne

advanced into seli agains L orte's serlse of guill- 
'arrd each Linre guilt I\Ias sllccessfully defied' one

had learrred a lil-LIe more about tl're cortLractual
relation of orte t s owll existence to Lhe unheard
l-hunder.s of the deep - eactr Li-lne guilt þe¡decì one
bacli with iLs auttrority r some prirnitive awe
lrence sonre creaLive clue 1-o the tages of the deep
- was left to brood about. Onanism and
homosexuality were not, to !lailer', ligirL r''ices -
l-o him it sometimes seened that mttch of life a¡rd
rnost of society were desi$rled pl'ecisell' Lo drive
men deep into ortanism and holnosextrality; one
de f ied suclt a f ate bf' sweepirrg Llp Lhe ps¡'chic
profit which derived fl'ont the exist-ential
assertion of ¡'ottrseì-f - which rn'as a h'al'of sa¡'ing
that nobody was born a fllan; ]-olr earued nanhood
provided you were good enough, bold enougtr.s3

In MaiIer, s _titerarl. unir,.erse, sexuality carries the

meLapþysic¿rl revert-¡eratiorrs of a dial-ectic¿rl encoutrler between

the conscious assertion of one's desires arrd needs and the

urrconscious f ears, dreads, notivat ions arrd cotnpulsions r^¡hictt

express the collectir.e nature of mankind. Mailer suggests' as is

apparent in the

that sexuality

ex.istentialll- 
'

remarkable scene, language

expression of corlscious

passage fro¡n The Armie:s of Lhe

errcc¡unLer betrveerr Menenhetel-

Night cited above,

for discovering 
'is the appropriate forut¡t

thre sLate of c.:rte's ps.vcltic Ìrealth; moreover, as

natnre of ourtras been stated, sexual intercortrse suggests the

¡.elatiorr to God. Richard Poirier sLtccincLly expresses I'failer's

scatological and theological

renrarkable first sexual

Nef ert iri: t'The word, "God"

the cry of inarticulatertess

obsessiveness, and atrLiciPates

Iike the word "sl'tit" is no Ilro re

fn

than

means

the

and

than

this

the

of

in seat'ch of a Lhec¡Iogr,"' .31

is nore tlran itsel f r more

arr'arerress arrd ttre fclrmal
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¿efining e)iperie¡ce. Mailer's attentpt is to delltortstrate, throttgtr

lanqu¿qe, the rnultiplicil-¡- of rneaningl b¡' rçhich the individual

consciotrspess <¡f eliperience gaitrs indi',.iclr.raI fornr. Irr this

sense, sexualiLy is a nearrs <¡f giving sherpe to the ebb and f lorç

of tinre and Ltre nreaning of (Lheologiczrl) creaLi<¡rrr âs ttrey

irnpilge upon the other in the experience of sex. Once again, the

dial-ectic:al inLer.pla¡' <¡f goocl artd evil detltc¡rlsLraLes Mailerts

continued efforts at resurrecting a Ll.reology by wtrich tkre form of

his owrr place wittrirr Lhe creatiort Lahes shape:

As I stood before her, tremblinq, aIl btrt fLinging
nr¡'seJ-f and mI' seed in aII directions aL orìce' a
f ire in ny stick, artd honey in my bor*'eJ-s , ml- mind
was ¿rf lame with the stories SÌre had told, ancl I
had to seize myself aL the brinh before the creanì
of nr¡' loins was strining orI Her queerrl¡' f ace. But
I had another desire now r large as Usermar:e
Himself . It was to f ucl' Her, f uck Her good, good
and evil . She was mtlrrnuring r t Benben, krenbertben, t

but rt'ith such Iitt le twists and stops of Her
mouth, such a beat of Her breath t-hat as f heard
it, bent-¡en said al-I too rtany words , 'Oh , come
forth with Me, you little God of evil, yotr fucl;er,
give lle your obef isk' - f or that r{as also a bertben
- and then Her qown of woverl air was golle, zrnd Her
f ield was open bef ore rl€ r Her thighs like slinr
pillars, and Her alter wet with the Passions of ml'
tongue , 'Hath, hath, I-taLh, ' SLre panted I ike a cat
in heat, 'Let Lrs fuck, Iet us fLy, Conte into Þfy

fLante, MJ fire, My hath, My curtLr colne irrLo Þlf
snare, enter }ly sepulchre, Ohr corìe deep into Nly

cenìeLer¡', uniúe with Me, cctpuTate with Me' come to
yorrr concubine, O heaven and earthe hath, hath,
ltath ! '3s

Throtrghout this scene, remarkable in the sheer virttrosit¡-

a¡d inte¡sity of expressiotr, there rentains all abiding sense of

two indiv iduals engaged in singularl¡- personal batt les of

dominatiorr - of tÌ¡e other, their ollrfl f ears, iealousies,

trnadmitted desires. This is the sense of ttre dialectic: I'failer

emphasises Merrehetet's need to trarrscertd Lhe love-trate

rel-ationsþip wittr the Pharaoh, Usermare, which is ttre basis f or'
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lris corrLinued fascination with deaLh as a tltearts of re-erttering

tife, throttqh sex. A1- Ltre same tine, Nefer-tiri is port.r'a¡-ed, in

LI1e cluplicit¡- of trer em<¡t ions arrd loyalties r âS seehittg Lo

domi¡ate the power Usermare exerts over her'. Sex is the nìean.j by

w[icl-r the¡' both discover the truth <¡f L]rese tiesires and the

reaÌít¡'of their individual selves: here, oIìce argain, languaqe is

the expressiorr of the dialecLic, Lhe \:erl' back-attd-f or'1-h of se-)i

itself :

She cried out, 'Shep, shep, shepiL, shepit',
and aIl suctr words like 'shepu arrd she¡ta and
shepat, Oh, lighL, olt radiance, olr, briq¡hLness,
oh , bl indness , oh , weaf Lh and shante , t'ctni t and
shipwreck, shef , shef , shef , ram into Þf e , s¡'e-/ 7

irrto Me, give I'le Iour weapon, gil'e I'fe t-olrr powet'
shefesh, shefesh, I krave )'oLlr srr'o-z'd1 I tlave your
gifL, gir.e Me l'our evil-r Bive ltle I'our weafth,
Olr, by the sacred backbone of Os iris' give Þfe

tcham, tcham, tc-han, clef , clef , 9ef t show Me to My
Ka, dead white , dead bl-acl<, I am a f ortress, ai ,
ai , wlrat 1igÌtt, what splertdcsr, 9o deeper, you
obelisk, fuch Me into qlory, take I'Je to flame' I
am rich, oh, stop, I am fire and fight, I am l'our
f ilth, l'oLlr of f af r yottr devif s, your f riends ' l'our
guide, oh, good, Bood, Bood, give Þf e your benbert,
evil ftrcker, nek, nelt, nel<k, nekk, ft-tck Me, slash
Me, nlurder I'f e, aar t aart I altr )¡our f icsnr -Your
bird, your loch of hair, ]-our sin, I come, oh, I
corne, I conre f olth, I atn the Pharaolt. t And everl
as I was rising into a celestial city by a field
of golden reeds, there to know a change as $reat
as death itself, T heard the deep sounds of the
bowels arrd the irigtr sounds from the wirrd in ml'
throat and I flung rnyself ot¡t to fly l-o the
hearrerrs r or crasÌì otì the rocrlls, ancl saw the
Iegions of the Land of the Dead arrd a nryriad of
faces, aII the darnned and perfected souls that
Nefertiri could commarìd, and rammed into the last
gate. of Her wc¡mb with the ntoart artd groan of a
peasant cock, the radiance of Amon blazing in nle

like the Hiclderr Su¡r of nì.v- ntotlter's bell-v, arld She
rebounded beneath lihe a beast, Her lirnbs s1-ornting
o\-er nrine rçittr Lhe strengLh c¡f Usermare as I was
borne alof t, bttt not by Her so mtrch as by the
w¡'aLh of rry Pharaoh wtrc¡ liftecl tlte like a feather
over the flame, and slanrmed me down like a roch

il36
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IlaiIer.' s Lrse o f larrguage in tI'ri s part icltlar se)iuaI encor.ln t-er

ser\¡es another prtrpose. \tlhereas M¿riIer's inl'ecLive is directed

ergeri¡sL ¿r "civilizatiori lottnded rtporl 1-I're Fatrst j arr Llr-ge t<-l

domilate rrattrre b¡. nr¿rstering tinre, nr¿ìsl-eri.nq the l. lnks of sociaf

caltse and ef fect"3? he seeks Lo gairr Lhe satrte sort of tllastel'I t

through writing and Ianguage, of Lhe conLradicL.ions arrd nrysteries

of our hunlan existence Lhat }ie sees the self-sallte civilisaLion as

atternptinq to disgrrise t.hrough sttclt domiuatiorr. MaiIer has

forurtrlated a Iiterarl, rtniverse in wliich a self-r'eferertti¿rl s¡.stem

of indicators and an internal nretaptroric strtlcturing al'e the

nteans b¡ wtricþ I'lailer seeks to def ¡' artd defeat the FattsLian ul'ge.

The final pages of Ancient Evening's are imporl-anL to arì

under.standirrg of Þlailer's dialectical visiorl . The exploration of

the experience of death proposes that bhe qualit¡ of one's life

maJ_- be ref lecLed irt Lhe " shape " of olle's deattr, but that the

reincarnation of one' s spiriL ilây r .i ndeed, of f er the Possibil itf'

of a new forn of being:

Across front me I^/as now a siqht of the Elysian
Fields, and the grain was $olden and the skJ blue,
but the current tore through my legs in a t.umull
of f orces. The wal-I receded f ronr me even as I
took each step. The stench grew worse, 't-he waters
rose ab<¡ve my head and I did not kn<¡w how to swim'
By the ttorror of my I imbs , I knew I was sinking
into fecal waters. Down on lne came the outrages
and squalors of life. The fttries of m]' shane wel'e
choking ml- breath. I had no strength to cc¡rrtest
these waters ' and rvas ready to give LIP m.v- wilI.
BuL rrl' shattte began to expire as weIl. A peace
that was like death itself, as darkness comes to
Lhe skl' in l-Lre e'".elrin$ r was oIì Íly l-teart. I was
read¡-. I would die ml' second death and know no
more.

Then I heard ml- great-grandfather.
do not have t<¡ perisÌrr' Ìre said inL<¡ ¡ny ear.

I knew what he mearrt. His though had
alread¡- to nty nri¡rd - il- carle rvith the peace
was lilie death itself . One mighl- drown in
bowels of Ltris river and t¡e washed into

t You

c oflre
thal-

t tre
the
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f ields. The last c¡f orreself \r'ouId pass
plauts of the field.

Or - courld one have a bold and f inal
- cottld otle enter arl<-iLher fttndanrettt?
center of radiance was Pain'38

Fo¡ NfaiIer., deatþ of one's ph¡'sical bei¡g fnay l-¡e t'Ìre rlealìs by

rvhich the f orm of one t s self trood is recorlstituted (in conLrast to

the ea.lier ref erence to IIerri's sense <¡f phl.sical disrocatiorr aL

death; of beinq "surrdered"); death in Lhis sense differetttiat'cd

f rom Nfailer''s more f reqqe¡l-, ntetaphoric use of deattr as the rlealls

of expressing the stultification of onets sensual and serlsuous

recepLivitf' Lo e.)iperience anrl one t s inragirrative responsiveness,

rr,trich is the dissipation of one's selfhood through acqttiescence

to 1-otaliLa¡ia¡isrn or inertia. Ancient Eve:rtings corttinually

asserts l,failer.'s convicl-iorr that the qualit.y and vitalit¡' of Iife

tla)' be re-engaged Lhrougþ Lhe collscious anticipation of death

the obsessir..e preoccupation of the Twentieth century with the

ways arrd rrearìs of denying artd sLerilising deatli is contrasted

wi th the sex-and-death ridden universe of ArtcienL Evening's.

T}re f irral , elegiac pasSageS of L}re no\rel portray the

strengtlrened double-l(a, l-he 1iteral embodiment of t[e Ka of

MenenheteL Tw<¡ joined rvitþ l-þe dt'ittg Ka of Me¡elheLet Ope ' The

double-Ka is, in ef f ect, Ì,lailer's means of giving f orm to the

nrulLiplicit¡' of inclinatiorr, colnp|.rlsiort, and nlotivation bS which

the dialectical nature of one's personal experierrce takes shape:

I feIL Lhe sorrow of tris Ìreart, however, come irrto
flre I and with a thought as beautiful as radiance
itself: I f the souls <¡f the dead would try to
reach tfre [eavens of highest endeavour then they
must look 1-o nrate with <¡ne another. but sirlce the
soul was no longer a man nor a womanr or to know
it better, now crorrtained aII l-he men and women

among tr'hom one had lived, it might not rnatter in
ttre Lancl of the Dead whether the Yo\tr\i/as taken
between a man and a woman, two men or ttvo wonlent

in1-o the

choice?
Al- Lhe
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l-to, rro rnore was required tltan that the¡' ri'oul-d dare
+.o share the same f ate.39

This fate is ¡nknown, and Gnostic in terms of the arnbi\-alence of

tÌre God who arr,aits Lhe dorrble-Ka irt de¿ith-r'ebirLll . This pivoLal

ascension to Osiris is co¡te>¡tualisecl errtirel¡-¿ìs Lhe ciiaÌectical

rnanifestat-ion of tl.re r-aric-:us and conflicLing irlclirraLions rvtrich

characl-erised the previous tife of the dotrble-I(a: "I tooh l-he

rungs of this laddet' one b¡' orìe, arrd each rLrItg was as strong as

the umbil j-cal- cord of each person I had known rn'ell, and I f elt

tl're embr.ace of t. I'reir b<¡dies. The¡ carte abottt IIIe as I climbed and

held ntf arms, and I could not move to the nexL rurlg urrt-il I lir ed

with Lhe honest t-hoqgþL of ttc¡w I Loved Lhenr or horç I did not, atrd

recalled al I I Ioved most in each, and al-l I lor''ed l-east" ' 40 The

rnoral anbivalence of Lhis final journey confirms Mailer-'s

theology of Gnosticism as indeed, it conf irms I'lailer's place

witirin tlre main tradition of Anrerican IiteraLure: comrlenting on

poe's The Narrative of ArLhur Gordon P¡'m and }felville's Pierre,

J<¡Lrrr Irwin's interesLing study{l sheds light on ArtcienL Evenings,

as it proposes that in Emerson, Poe and Melville there is a pre-

occupat ion with Egypt as a I'ision <¡f I'esurrection t'hrough

reincarnation that is differentiated from the Hebraic version of

the r.esurrection of the bodl . Tlttts r âs the d<¡uble-Ka approaches

Os iris , an al ien god rr.ho may represent the cul-nlinated strenqth o f

o¡ets worth apd l'et- rr'ho nray also silnal the sttante of one's

cowardice, ttre purpose of this ,journey through lif e, and into

deat¡ and beyold is utìcIear', and ultiuratel¡ a journe¡' into the

final dialectic of existence, the expression of destiny:

A pain is corting that will be Iike no paln
before. I hear the scream of earth explodinq'
this tert'or, vast as the abyss, I still know
than f eal. Here , at the cent-er o f pain

felt
In

more
is
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radiarìce. I'fa¡: my Ìrope of Ìreaven rìow prove eqttal
to mI iqnorance of rr'here I go. lvhether I am the
seconcl or the Firs1. Mertehetet, or tire creaLure of
our twice seYen separaLe souls and lights, I wculd
harrll¡' cleclare, and so I do not krrow if I will
labor in greed forel'er among the demonic or serYe
sone noble purPose I cannot name.42

In an entirely dif ferent context ' [Iiami and the sieg'e of

Chicago expresses Mailert s convict ion of ttre dialectical

character of the form of one's being in the confIicting Lertsions

which characterise Errgene McCarth¡-. I'failer posits hinself

cerrtrally withip the t-ext, giving shape and f orm to events as

they irnpinge upon, and at.e irnpinged uPon bJ , Ìris owtì

consciousness, the nearìs by n'hich I'failer seelcs to enter arld so

reveal the nrysteries and visions t<¡ which liberal ratiorralit¡'is

blind. Thus, of McCarthy, Mailer can s&Yr

V€sr everything in McCarthy's ltlarlner spoke out
in profound detestation of the Ronantic impulse '
Man was not his owrì. Proiect, not his owrì creation
to be f Ìung across the vo id in the hope t-hat a
thread of gral'rnatter he might be carr'¡'ing would
end as a bridge right over the abyss, rlo ' nlan r.râs
probabll' danned and wliere not damned, a dantn fool,
and so must always distrtrst the bol-dest and ntost
adventurous of his own inrpulses. Tliat McCarth¡'
was also a Ronantic could hardly be denied - orrly
a Romarrtic rn'ould trar.e dared the incalculable wrath
aroused in L.v:ndon Jotrrrson by the disruption of his
volcanic properties, but I'fcCarLh¡' r'eaclting out
wittr his left harrd for 1,he taboo worrld restrain
Ìri¡nself b¡. Lhe righL.a3

Miani and the Sieg'e of Chicago asserts Mailer's al-tenrpt at

immo¡tality t-þrough creaLivitl'. MaiIer's trelief in Lhe nrasculine

need to dominate a space corresponding to the inner sPace of the

fenrirri¡e h'orßb fi¡ds expression in tris efforts ¿rL conceiving and

gesLating tþe f ttture, Lhrough writing of the ¡rreserrt as if it

were aI¡eacl.v- 1-|e f r¡ture, thereby arrLicipating the f uLure. In

such a way does tre assert- the existential quality of his life as

a \rr.iLer, "on tþe edge c¡f tlre divide". Once again, I'failerts need
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is Lo e\acerbate the cl ialect icaL tens iorrs he sees in aIl- o f

existence as the parallel means of deternrining a form for the

expression of himself , irr rvriting. Thus, irt !Íianti and the Siege

of Chicag'or âs itr The -{z'mies of tlte NighL, Nlailer pqrposefully

er,.okes IiS pt'eSeïìce as h'riLeI'r parLicipanL and wiL¡ess, so ¿ìs t'o

estat¡lish and delineate a tensiorr of interests and elentents

rr'hereirr the deeper, ¡¡]oI'e resottartt Iife of Anrerica as rvell as LhaL

of his own Personality asstl¡nes greater clzrr:iLy '

A piyotal exalrple <¡f t.his occurs ir¡ the Iater section of

þliani and the Siege of Chicagc:r âS l'lailer, l-Lre hero-prot'agonisl-,

subjecl-s liinrself to i¡Lense self -anal¡-sis: questioning his oh'rl

f ear, coqrage, coh,al'dice, arld more - his ol{n relation to America,

or more pr.operly, the America of his inragination. Ifailer's self -

examination results from the discovery of an inner cowardice, a

discove¡y even nlore traumat ic as Þlailer ref lects upon his

personal espousal of ttre need for trravery and heroism:

In consequence, as the Ieft the AmphiLheatre, lte
went of f b.v- a dif f erent route to his car,
agitat-ed, ashamed, overcorle wiLli curi"osity that
these Iiberals whom tre trad always scorned had the
simple dedicaLion tonight to walli through strange
streets, unarmed, and wi th candles ' lvas it
rernotely possibte LhaL tlre¡'possessed nlore courage
than hirnseLf?44

Having thtrs discovered his f ear', I'f ailer is f orced into a

situaLic¡n of existerrLial confrorrtati<-¡rr. The conl-ext for an¡.

action }lailer mal.- elect reverberates with the Possik ilities of

danger; Iltoreover, the otltcome of arìY ac Lio¡ MaiIer' ¡¡lay elect is

unkno,n'n. Thus, l,failer is forced to confront l-he rtatlrre of his

cowar.di.ce in terrns of a seeurÍ-ng l<-rss <¡f persortal braver¡': in Lhis

r!,al-, he comes f ace to f ace wittr his most sublilnirral tnotivaLions '

desires artd weaktresses:
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It seemed to hinr that- he Ìrad beerr afraid all Ìris
Iif e, but in recent r-ears r or so il. seented, he had
learnecl how t.o tahe s Leps irrl-<¡ h i s f ear' , Itow to
take ttre action r,'hich frigtrl-ened hi-m rnost (and so
could f ree triltr Lhe nrosl- ). He clid n<¡t do it
aÌways, r\'l-ìo could? bLrL lte Ìrad coflle t-o Lhink that'
Lhe secret t<.: growtlt was to be brat'e a little Inore
than one h/as cowardly, sinrple as tl-rat-, itrdeed why
shoul.d I i f e ¡rot be j us 1- so s irnple that ttre
unlettered arrd ¡¡trairred nigtrt also have tkreir
natural chance? It was a worhing philosophy and
he had tried to follow it, br¡t it seemed to him
tirat he was deserti¡g Ìiis owlt krrowledge i¡ these
hours. Had his coLtragi e eroded more than his
kn<¡wledge of fear . .. ?4s

The realisation of these questions is l-tre basis for the

r.emarkable chapter wtiich f c¡lIows, wl.rich is signif icant bottr in

terms of the sincerity of I'failer's confessional self -exantination,

a¡d in terms of its larger, the¡natic intenL and force. Mailer's

pu.rpose is to demonstraLe, through his own torl-tt<¡us experience of

self-confroltation, the dialectical interplay of the personal and

the political, the individual and the social networlt. Further,

this chapter encapsulates one of I'f¿rile¡'t s ntost signif ic¿lnt

existential ethics: that we grow when we face, witlr courage' our

most resonant f ears, weakrtesses or desires; ttraL if , indeed, the

discor-ery one makes in this marrner results in the action to

overcome f ear or corvardice; oI' the Ìrorrible possibitity of some

desires is realised, then we are contributing, a IittIe more, to

our final dest in¡' ( which is, of

dialectical conferring of God

cc¡nf ronts r and exantines t-¡oth

argLlment in its suPPort " he
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technology land with its smog, j-ts suPer-higl'tways,
its experts and its profottnd dislrorrest¡. Yet it
lrad allowed hi¡n Lo wriLe - lt had e\"en not
deprived hirn entirely of hotrors r ce rtarinl--v rtot- <¡f
an inconte. I{e had lived rr'ell errough to lt¿rt'e si:;
children, a house on Lhe water, a good apartrnent.,
good ttteals, good t¿ooze, Ite Ìrad e\.elr co¡ne Lo enjoy
wine. A revoltttionar¡ H'ith a t¿rste in rr'ine has
cone already half Lhe disLance f rom I'larx Lo Burke;
he belonged in England l!'here orle's radicalisnr
nright never be tesLed; rìo, trttth, he hras stiII
enoLtglì of a novelist to have the roots of fr-ttttre
in'ork in everl- vein artd sLrat-ultr Ìre had ertcountered,
and a profound part of hin (e:lactI¡- thal- ellorlnoLts
literary bottc¡rn of Lhe ntal-u¡'e novelist's
propert¡ !) detested the Lhougli of seeing Lris
Anrerican socieL¡' - evil, absurd, totlctring'
pathetic, sickeninq, comic, ftrll of no\.eIistic
nâr'ro\r' - disaPpear rloti in the rrihlisLic fllérlr' c¡f
national disorder.46

As the tone of MaiIer's sel f -exaurinatiorr becontes gr¿ìduaII¡'

more self -pitp ing, it beconres apparertt that liis incapacity to act

in an) wal is the basis for the sense of crippling ine¡tia by

which [is angst derives its mearìing. Occurring no less than four

times in \¡arious novel-s and pieces, MaiIer's convictio¡r that

philosophy is neaningless urrless it acquires shape in ¿rcti<¡rr is

stated emphatically as fottows: "I{ow poor to go to death wit}r rìo

ntor.e 1-han Lhe noLes c¡f good interrti<¡n. It is Lhe actions of men

and not their sentiments which make histor-y". Èfailer suggests

that it is orrl¡' b¡' testirrg one t s Ìreart-f elt t¡elief s arrd

convictions in action that the worth of such values and beliefs

mal' be determined. As suctr, Mailer''s malaise in Miani and the

Siege of Chicag'o is two- f old: not only is Lre caught in

dialectical deliberat ion wl'rere no easy all-errraLive f ot' ac1-ion

exists or the possibilit¡ of acquiring sorìe for¡n of balance

between al-Lernatives does not appear to be possil-¡Ie, t uL he lachs

also the fortrm for testing, and so determining the uorth of his

decisions f6r actic¡n. The qttalitv of Lhe dialectic is
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clraract-erised rlegalivel¡' as cc-¡nflict and

rvhiclr is a rlig-qlirrg sense of self-chagrin

indecisi<-¡n, the basis of

and self-disgust

he linew he rças btrr.ied once agairi itr Lliose
endless ledger.s he hept on the balance betr'een
horror and shante r l'€s r oll the wa¡. t<-i Lhe
Amphitheatre torriqtrt, drir.ing sor-rth ol-ì a sLreet
parallel Lo |lichigari AYenue, Lre had Passerì a gas
Àtrtio., where many National Guard were sLarrding
ab<¡uL , and the odor o f t ear gas l^Ìas prevalent .

Tlrere had been a suggesLion to stop and
invesLigaLe, but tre hacl refused. Perhaps iL had
been tris fatigr,re , l¡Lrt he trad been feeÌ ir-rg

uncleniabl¡. Liilror,ous. I{e s¡renL tiute I'eassuring
himself that Lre had rnade an honest ef f oit, and b¡'
an hc¡nest ef f <¡r't lrad l-re Iost. There trad been no
need to go out on these last marches ' By the
1-erlns of his speech, iL made no seflse to scuffle
along with a token rrtrmber of delegates wtro could
be eãsil_t.ar'ested a¡rd as easily look foolis¡ - of
that, he lr'ÉlS still corrvinced he I\'as correct" No

serìSe therefor.e tc¡ poke o'e t s rìose int<¡ a scene of
teargassing a block awa]'. These argumerrts !çere rlo
goocl: all ttre wtrile l-le dranh he knew Ìre rn'as

ll-oundering in bact consc ience . 4?

If the lnfailer of lliani artd the Siege of Chicago is

hopelessly divided between Lhe certainty of his fear and the

sLringenl. clernands <¡f tris conscic¡us awareness of the ¡ieed to

def eat this f ear, I'lailer-as-author extends the sanle portrait of

l-Lre dialecLical self in iris dissecLion of ÞlariI¡'rr Nlonroe, "sweet

angel of sex".48 ¡lailer's t-reatment of I'larilyn is the singularl¡-

possessiye ador.atiorr <¡f orìe lorrg obsessed v¡ittr the ntovie star; irl

f act, Ilarilyn becomes, f or llailer, the archetypal blonde, J-ess a

wortan Lhan l-he elnt-¡odinrenL o f _all wonren. Mailer'' s urtderstanding

of I'faril¡.=-n is, f ttrthermore ' the imposition of Lris thesis of

dialectics, as tre pr.oposes LhaL I'farilyn can be deternrined onI¡' irl

the mulLiplicit¡. of Lrer r,¿rrious identities; that rsithin her

pelsorralit¡. exisLecì a deep-r'<¡oted corrflict which \r'âs itself the

def inition of her being. Ilailer's convictiorr that "exceptional

people ( of te¡ the rnosL patri<¡l-ic , attisLic, Ìteroic or prodigious )
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had a way of living with opposites in themselves that could only
be called schizophrenic when it failed"4e is the basis for his
portrait of her as the emb<¡diment of paradox: he suggests that
there is no trait of personality clraracterj.sing I'far:ilyn without
its opposite also being true of her. Moreover, Mailerrs own

attempt to transcend the experience of his being and so enter
Marilyn's is couched in the dialect.ical terms of their individual
destinies:

No matter how much he could I earn about her, he
could never have the simple invaluable knowledge
of knowing that he liked her a little, or did not
like her, and so could have a sense that they were
working for the same god, or at odds.so

In l,larilS,n, I'lailer proposes the idea which flourished into

Evenings and which is also the

and structural complexity of

the fuII-blown thesis of Ancient

core to the extraordinary vision

Tough Guys Don't Dance:

j-t could be t ime to l-ook upon hurnan behaviour
as possessed of a double root. whil-e the dominant
trunk of our actions has to be influenced by the
foreground of our one life here and now andliving, the other root may be attached to some
karmic virtue or debt some of Lts ( or al I r¡f us )acquired by our courage or failure in l-ives we
have already Iived,

As such,

network of

Mailer conceives of Mari lyn as the heir to a vast
conflicts, obsessions, imperatives and karmic debts,

courtesy of t,he concentrated insanity of her familial past.
Mailer t s conterrLion that Marilyn can be understood only in t,erms

of the contrery aspects and parts of her personality is the
effort Lo constrre her novelisticarry as t.he onJ_y we}'in which
the complex and contradictory tensions characterising her life
and being may be understood. Civen that MaiIer's thematic
impetus is to discover the truth of her "unspoken impuJ_ses ¡r, the
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figure who has alread.r. assumed the proportions of nryth, in Lerms

that are idiosl'ncratic and belorig tc.¡ a concepLion c,f I'rer 1-tiat is

both fictional and personal.

As the sarne time, Mailer's perception and rendering of Lhe

biograpþicaI detail of lrlaril¡'n's lif e is astuLe, arrd grounded in

a sensitir.e ar{arerìess of tlre cul tural millier-r in which she

assunred the rn¡ 1,Ìi-Iilce PI'oportiorrs <¡f her f anle , l'farif vn, most

i-mporLantl¡-, however, is the promtrlqation of a persorral thesis of

dialectics rr'hich staLes that- l"farilyn ltforrrc¡e was subject to the

conflj-cts and separate desires of a nattrre i.'hich atLained

defi¡iti<¡n thr.ough dualit¡''. That she aIs<¡ Lrapperred L<.¡ be real,

and more, the embodinent of the cultural aspiral-ions and dreams

of generations estat-¡lishes a furtl.rer dialectic between the

reader's expectatiorrs of f iction and the satisf acti-on of those

expec 1-atiorrs by Maril¡,rr t s iconogrerphic s Latus. Essentially 
'

MaiIer is corìcerned with furthering his conception of Marilyn as

the dialecLical enboclinrent <¡f Lhe various desires and needs b¡'

wtrich her personalit¡ assumed the proportions of her fantasies.

MariI¡-1 is seen t¡f- Þlailer as a pÌ'eserrce nr<¡tivaLed by "magic,

incantation, spell and necrophilia"; an actress wtìo infused her

ar.List¡'.v rçith "Ltre transnrutations <¡f a sorc'.eress*52 and whose

I i f e was surrounded by omens . I'lailer sees Marilyn as ref lect ing

a dout-¡Ie psyctre, but one in which the interdependence of the

divergent parts has been fragmented:

If we are indeed born with a d<¡uble psyche and so
are analogous in our mental Iife to trvin trees,
possessed of one personaliLy rvhich is plunged intcr
the tife before usr and of another karmic root
that retairts sollre unconscious recollection of
another existence from which we derive r it is not
the sarne as saying that because each of us t¡uilds
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a mental life on two ftrndamentally separate
personalities, that we are alI therefore, in ttre
old f ashic¡necl serlse, schizophrerric ' Two
personalities within one hrrman beinq mal- t¡e better
able to evaluate experience ( even as L\r'o e]'es
gauge depth ) , provided the personalities are
lclokitrg rlrore ot' Iess j-ri tire sallle direct'i<¡rr ' A

fragmerrted identit¡ is the refusal of one
personalit¡' rr'iLhirr <¡rleseI f to trave any relat-ions
rvith the other. If such a notj-on has valuet let
L¡s assume t|aL lhe cc¡¡diti91s of atì orp|anage are
strited to creating too wan a psyche artd too
glamorous a one. sirice t-he or.phants pt'eselrce ir¡
in" world is obliged to tr-trn drab, the life of
f arr t-as¡' , irt colnperlsat io¡ , (carl becorlre exL¡eme ' Ite
are al t steeped in the notion th¿rt IoneIy
wi1-hdrawn people hat'e a life of Iarge inrrer
fantasy, what may be ignored is the tendency to
become loched j-nto & lif elong rapture with orlets
fantasy, to become a narcissist. The word,
however, fails to suggest the hernetic
imprisonment of such a love affaír, or the depth
of the incapacity to love anyone else, except as a
servant to onets dream of glamour. Since there is
aLso a great tendency for e\¡ery bastard to become
a rrarcissist - the absence of one parent creatin$
a sense of romantic ut-vster¡ within ctneself, within
one of the two governing senses of self r the
future Marilyn Monroe was by illegitinrate L¡irth
already in a royal line of narcissists ' The
orphanage rsould conf irm it. She would conle out an
orphan - rvhich is to say a survivor - which is to
say her love affair would be of necessity wittr
herseIf.53

Underlying MaiIer's portrait of Marilyn in this book is his

belief that one unco\¡ers the rrature of one's selfhood within the

various roles and situations that force confrontation with what

is lnosL essential and true of onets nature. That is, existing

within a network of various social forces means that the wa]' one

decides to acL in a given situation represents the discover¡- of

some truth of one's being. lnlailer t s portrait of Marilyn locates

her desperate search for selfhood in and beyond the various

identities she created for herself in the myriad roles she

assuned: that of Lhe working-class Italian queen whilst married

to Joe Dil'f aggio; that of the Jewish princess, wif e of the f amous

playwright, Arthur I'liller; that of Lhe qr.rinLessential movie sLar'.
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To MaiIer, identit¡' exists withirr tl.re roleS rr'€ asstìrlte or creal-e

f or ourseJ-r'es, b¡- which means we discor.er the truth r or it'orth, of

our self troocì: f o¡ exantple, in The Arllies c¡f the NighL, Ifailer'

assigns hirnself the various rol-es of Nlaster of Ceretttonies,

gene¡al , actor, clirector', aurbassadclt', trartl<er', LrisLorialì ¿rnd

rìovelist; all of rçhich errab¡le Nlailer, and the reader, Lo discorer

a litLIe tnore about his capacit¡'- f <.¡r' ¡'iId exLravag¿trlce r cotlraEle,

and moxy bef ore adr.ersit¡. Thus, I'failer can s¿ty of llarilyrr,

she is 1-tre rr'h<¡le and double sottl of e\¡er.\'
trtrman alir-e. It is as if an ambif ious and
sexual r\,orTran nrigþL not o¡l¡'be a¡aloç!otts irt her'
particular ego and urÌconscious Iife t'o I'ladame
Bovary buL ra t-her i s a h/oInan wi th ttvo
personalities, eactr as complex artd inconsistent ¿ls

an inclir.idual . Ttris wof[alt, 1-]rerr, is better seelr
as Madame Bovary arrd Nana all in one' b¡oth in one'
each with her owlr separaLe ullcorìscious ' Of
course , that is a personal it¡-'- r*'hich is not
seriously divided It is when Narla and Joan of
Arc exist in the same flesh that the abysses
of insanity e-re urtder tl're fog aL e\.er')'- turn
double Monroe ' one hard and calcttlating cunt (no
other. Englistr wor.d is near ) and thaL other t ender
animal r âû angeÌ r a doe aL large in blonde and
lovel¡, hunran fornr IL is her trarrscendence of
these opposites into a movie star that is her
triurnph.5a

whilst also concluding that within such transcendence exists Lhe

root of her demise: she is unable, f inall¡'-, to reconcile Lhe

public image - the roles she is assigned and which she assigned

to herself - with trer. belief ttlat sonewlrere ' beyond Lhose roles,

existed the centre of her self.

Mailerts por.trait of Marilyn reverberaLes wiLh Lhe

suggestions and irnplicat ions of nr¡'t h, ntagic and m¡'ster¡' , althougli

his perception of the nature of trer being does not ertend ntuch

beyond Lris defipiLion of her as divided bf'the opPositions and

c,onf I icts o f trer personat ity; and her desperate t-reed to c reaLe

someLtri¡g ¿rkin to identit-¡' ottt of the vast theatre of roIes, men,
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relationships and exPeriences whictr gave meaning to her Iife.

The primary achievement of MariJ¡.n, explored with even greater'

Iicerrse in Of Ittomen and Their El-egance, is the corìsolidation of a

personal ps¡-cho-philosoptry of dialectics. In LÍari7yn, Ifailer's

atternpt is to co¡rtain a strif Ling, cotttpleri personalit¡' irr the

poetic and l-iLerary tensions of the novel and tÌrereby mirror the

internal conflicts arrd oppositions cl,laracterising the fictional

If arilyn's personality. In a very real sense, I'f aril-vn If onroe is

I'lailer's most consisl-enL f icti<¡r¡aI rept'esentatiort and exploration

of the dialectical self. She is the Lrnspoken presence offering

neaning to MaiIer''s ctraracterisaLiorr of worlen, all- of whom,

individuall¡' and in relation to each other ' manifest the

dark/tight, brurrette/blonde dichotomy. MaiIer delineates this

dialectic in the s¡'stemic opPositions - Cherry/Deborah; Patty-

Jessica/Madeleine; Rama-Nefru/Nefertiri - which underscores his

masculine perspective and his inability to construe women except

as a rleans of expression of the self -sanre thesis <lf dialectics.
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SBCTION 1.

CHAPTER 3: CHOICE MADE MANIFEST: THE DIALECTICAI, SELF

Þlail,er's bellef in 1-he esserìt-ial dual-lL¡ of 1-he irtdividr-¡aI

self, the internal dialectic ruhereirr opposed or confIicting

desires arrd conrpulsiorrs t¡oLh seek expressiori, is 1-he basis for

the thematic and rnetaphoric structuring of his writing. llaiIer.

is an exist enl-ialist f or r''lronr Lhe ¿rl1-erttaLives f or acLiorr i¡r a

given situaLion ref lect- the divergerrt- denands of one's inrier',

divided compLtlsio¡rs; the wal- iri wl.ricl¡ orìe cli<¡oses t<¡ act therebl'

vi¡rdicates rt'hater¡er is truesl- of one's sel-fhood. Ifailer:, Lhen,

believes tlral- nithirr all irrdiv iduals lies l-tre pol-enL ial- for

heroism or comprotnise, expressed as the ability Lo grow or the

tendenc¡' Lo retreat backwards intc-: sourethirrg less. Orie discovers

one's poterrtial for grortttr in the experience of exísLential

conf rontation. Further', Þlailer views each irrdividual as

m¿rnif esting the destiny of God, wlro is errgaged in an existenti¿rl

battle with the Devil, Lhe e:.pressi<¡rr of decreation arrd

dissolution. The h'â)- irr rvhich one chooses 1-o dispose of one's

life in action, tl.rerefore, aligns one ur¡qttestic¡ningl¡'- on Lhe side

of the Devil - sterilit.y, laxity, cowardice - or on the side of

God - creaLiviL¡', courage, individualisnr. TÌ¡e Ineasrlre of Lhe

latter is ttre abil-i1-y Lo be better than one thought orreself

capable <¡f beconing, arì assertio¡l <¡f <¡rreself that is an ef f ort 
'

an acL of wi1I, a best- of strength.

It is Lhe denial of , or ref usal to corrf ronL, sttclr

possibilities for grornth, rr'hictr results in death, assert-s I'failer':

the derrial of Lhe opporturrit¡' to gror.r', lo becc,lne more Ltran orìe

¿rssrlmes orre rs capable of becoming, means Lhat one has ret.re¿rted

into someLtring less. IL is on-Iy as orte conres face to face with
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o¡ets ltrosL slbliur i¡a]- f ears and desir'es, sLrengtlrs artd weaknesses

thaL one is, indeed, able t,o Sarlge the state of one's psychic

treaIl-[: 1-lie trecessar]- basis f or atì]' actic¡,¡t Lc¡ ."'i¡rdicaLe orte's

capacity to grolt.. Iihat Nfailer is sr.Iggesting is Lhatr no ntaLter'

¡r<¡w arvf ul Lhe irrr¡-rI LcaLiorrs, one rttust dare L<¡ "elt1-el'" one t s

poterrtialiLies and possibilities, in order to confront, and so

conre Lo arì r.r¡rrf ersLarrclirrg c¡f Lhe essenLial Lrttth of oneself . It.

is b¡ sL¿ch efforts that the indir.idr.ral grows in the d¡-nanric a¡td

ex.iste¡Lial serìse c¡f mor.irrg f <¡rrv¿rrd Lo tire realisat iorr of nel{

possibilities arid fresh opportunities for oneself .

Maile¡ st¿rtes his 1-Lresis errigrnaticallt': "Sontetvhere in 1-he

deep coma r¡f mortal illness or l-tre transfixed womb of danger,

deattr speaks to Lls. If we nake oLlI' h'a-\- back to Iifer w€ are

armed rsiLh a new secret".l }lailer is attempting to explain (one

suspects essentiallf' to Ìrimself) l-he fact of Helnirtgrvay's suicide

i¡ ttre personaÌ, dialectical tertns of a private f lirl-ation wiLh

deaLþ as the confrorrLaLi<¡n wiLh Ìris, Henrirrgrn'a¡''s owrì capacity to

endure the sedtrctir.e call of deattr to its otvrì mysteries, againsl-

Lhe f ear artd Lerror of death itself :

I wonde¡' if , urorrting after morning' Hemirrgway did
n<¡ L go downstairs secretl¡' in Lhe dawrl r S€L the
base of his Ioaded shotgurr orì the fIoor, pul the
nuzzle Lo his ntouLh, ancl Press his Lhurnb into the
trigger. There is a rro-ntart's land irr each
trigger. For Lhe duII ha¡rd it is a qtrart.er c¡f alì
inch. A prof essional - httnter can f eel l-o the
division of a millinretre tlie point wtrere ttre gurl
can go of f . He can move the trigger up to thal-
point and l'et noL f ire the gtltì. Heuriltgwal' was not
too old to test his skill. Perlraps he h/¿ìs trying
the deed a f irsL Linre r Perltaps he had tried just
such a reconnaissance one hundred times befor:e,
ancl f eIt 1-he tottclt of heaILh rett¡l'n ninet¡- Lintes,
rrinety respectable Limes wlìert he dared to press
tlre trigger far into the zone where Lhe shot could
go. Orr that particular ntorrrirrg in July, it is
noL irnpossible he said (becattse l-Ìre curiosit¡'-
cotrld be that indeed he talked to Lrimself Lhe rr'ât---
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tre Lalhed in liis boolis), Lo<¡kr w€ c¿ìrl go lrl
f rrrthet.. It's goinq L<¡ lte Lricl,¡. ¿rDd t{e lüa}- trot
get ouL, t-¡ut it will be good for us if \r'€ go i¡i
just a 1iLtle f r.rrtlter, so \!e Ìrave to Lrl.

MaiIer sr-rbsequerrtl¡. betra¡'s e\-etì tlie logic of tLre precedirrg

passage rr'hen, in The FigltL, lre bi Lterlt' decries tLre ¿rnbigrriLy of

He¡¡tirtgr{a.\'ts deat}r.3 Orre sr-rspects Mailer'ts rieed to counter

sornetIing as potentially clraot-ic ¿Ìs deal-h riiLh the suggestion of

irnplicit choice, bl- r*'hicl.r one enLers or ref uLes deaLh ouL of a

clear sense of the aIl-ernatives as they rnanifest brave or

cowardly acl-iort, growLh ol' sL¿rsis.

Ilailer's perception of l-l-re dialectical self is e:itended Lo

posit the irrdividual irt a dialecLical I'elation to aIì

rrndifferentiated social conl-ext. At the same time, Llie

totalitari¿rn, wholly ttnyielding f orce of the s1-atus quo is

founded on a basis of deep-seated contradictions and divisions;

the schizophrenic core c¡1 Americarr life. President John F.

Kelled¡ brotrght this schizophrertic qtralit¡'of dislocation inLo

focus: Ken¡ed¡' appealed ¿rL Llie level of l.rarsl't, political

reality; at the same Linle he ernbodied the fantasj.es of a national

of nrovie-goers, a nation of people wlto dail.v-- inhabil-ed dreams of

m1 stery and intrigr-re, gÌarntor-tr and ¿rdverlture:

Since the First \{orId \{ar Americans hat'e been
leading a double Ìife, and our history has moved
orr two rivers , orìe v isible , Lhe other undergrourtd;
there has been the Ìrist,ory of politics rvhich is
concret-e, factual' PracLical and urtbelierably dull
if not for the corlseqtlerrces of l-lre acLions of some
<¡f Lhese nrerì; and there is a subterralrearl rir-er of
untapped f erocious, lorrel ¡ and ¡'otnant ic desires ,

LhaL c<¡ncerttraLi<¡rr <-lf ecs LasI' artd vi<¡lellce rr'hich
is the dream life of ttre rraLion.4

The cc¡nLraclj-ction, explicit as ttre "cl<¡ubfe 1ife" of Americans

t,echnologicaloccLlrre(l as "nìass tnan" assltnred eIectronic and

precederrce irr Lhe Tr.'enLieth CenLttr¡'. Tt¡e Twe¡ttieLh Century sav¡
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tlre etnerEierrce o f a f earf uI pherronerron: nr¿rrì became a.s

interchangeable as commodities; blandness and sameìness replacing

the vitaLity of individualit¡'¿rnd the searctr fc;r tìer\- frontiers of

experience. Hon'ever, sirnull-aneotts.l¡', Anteric¿rns st-iÌI Lreld fasL

to "ttre d¡'nanric nr¡th of ttre Rena-lssarice - t.ÌraL everl' ttratì was

potentialty exLr-aordinary"S ¿rnd u[rerr tìre rresLerlr frortbjer colt-ld

be broached rìo lorrger, the belief irr Lhe persorterl possiL,ilities

for her.oism rr¡âS displaced 1-o the artificial- renderirrg of heroes

and myths in Holl¡'wood. The f ilnr indusLr¡' nairrl-ains the "dreatn

life" of Americans with a force to equerl the obsessiorr r''il-h the

factual, the nrarketable, v;ith Lecl'rrrologl', bttsiness and ecortontics.

fndeed, the trr'o currenLs of Alnerican life exisl- irr a rc'I¿¡t.iorrship

of nutual dependertc¡':

And ttris myth, that each o f tts was born to be
f ree, to r*'ander, to hat e adr.enture artd to grow orl
ttre hiaves of the violent, the perf umed, and the
unexpected, had a f orce rnhich cc¡uld n<¡t be L¿rned
no m¿rtter' Lrow the ¡ration's regulators
politicians , ntedicos r pol- icenren r Pt'ofessors ,

priests, rabbis, tnirtist.ers , ideofog¿tes'
pslrch<¡arretl¡-sts, buildersr e-t;-ectttives and errdless
communicators - rr'ould brick in the ntoderrr life
with Lrygiene uporì sanit¡', ar¡d nriddle-brot" Ìrolril¡'
o\-er platittrde; the rn¡'th would rrot di e. Irrdeed, er

qtrarLer of the natj-orrts busirìess ntttst have
depended rrpon its existence. But it sLa¡-ed al-ive
for more Lhan thaL - it l{as as if the Iness¿rge in
tlre lab¡-rin1-h of the genes rvottld ilrsist tlra't-
viofence was loched rçiLh creativit¡', arid adrrertLttre
r{as L}re secreL of love.6

Mailer mo\¡es f rom the macro to the micro - f rom t-he collec Live

ps ¡'che Lo

themes in

poI i Lical ,

Lhe irrciir.idual - irr ot'der to give ernphasis 1-o his

what l-re would see as a persorral r âS opposed to ¿Ì

corrt-elL. Ff r-rctl <¡f his rvriLing abou L Lhe Americ¿rn

social millietr forms the basis for his furt-Ìrer corìcep1-ion of tfre

becatrse Mailertsspecificall¡'

vision of the

A¡nerica¡r individual . Tltrs rs

irrdir idu¿rl in exisLenLial confront¿rtion r''ith ;ìlt
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i¡¡¡er,, cti¿tl-ecLic¿tI corrf errrirrg has iLs basis irl Lhe e\perie¡tce of

being A¡¡erican. Thus, Stephen Rojack in -{n American Drean (as

t-Lie Litle nrigliL suggesL ) , in Ìris adverìLures tr'i Lh the f actual and

hard-nosed rr.orld of Roberts and Lezniclii ¿rs rveII as ift"

f r.igliterrirrg arrd m¡'s Leric¡r,rs rvorlcl of r'<¡ices and strallge ollterÌs is

I'lailer's erìcapsul-atior¡ of a partictrlarl¡' American phertontenon

w|e¡e such seernirìgll' d-lsparate erperierlces are nr¿rtched artd

nrarried in the fabric of the cull-uraI realit-y. In facL, Rojacli

does rrol- r.effect tI're opposiLi<¡rr, it is a cortstiLuerlt parL of his

bei¡g; it is this "doubf e l if e" of tlte American indil'idual .

I'failer.'s ¡rclsLrrlaLiorr of opposition is, of coLtrse, lris tt'â)' of

dissipating vagueness, or r irrdeed r âtrV f ormf essness r.'hich j.s art

inclicaLiol of chaoLic errtrop.v. This is wliy ntttch <¡f }lailerts

writ.irrg delineates people and thirrgs in terms of a binelr'¡'

¡eductio¡ of life Lo j.ts absoltrte oppositions - brutes and

victims r sqllare \¡ersLrs trip, cancer versus orgasm, Iove a¡rd deal-Lr,

beirig and n<¡thingrìess, God and tl're Devil. Lhe individual- gains

t-he form of his being ¿rs he confronts iris owrt possibilities

implicit iri slrctr opposiLiorrs, and electing to act itt a particular'

wâyr b¡ n'hich sone trttttr of ttre self - that orte is hiP' for

exarnple - is rrade hnorvrt. One is , there f ore , both the sum of

o1e's constittrent parts as wel-l as the potentialities one carries

within oneself : "was Nixon a man who rr'ouId prove strong enough 
'

or was one to fear tris weaknesses wotrld make hirn pro\¡e too

strorrg? r'? Indeed, Richard Nixorr becontes, f <¡r t'lailer ' the

embodiment of the nroder¡r A¡nericarr malaise arì ambigtrit ¡' ol

vision in which the fornr <¡f opposition Ìras become blurred,

indist-inct: the absertce, in fact, of the dialectic; the presence'

onl¡, of cor¡tradicti<¡rr and divisi<¡rr:
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f or the f irst Lirrre (l'f ailer ) h¿rrf noL beeri able
to come away rvith an intimation of rvlrat rr'âs j-n a
politician's Ìiear1-, indeed did not linow if he h'as
ready to I ike Nix<¡n r or detested trim f <¡r his
resoluLel¡ rton-poeLic birrar.v s)sLelll , tris
conìputer' s brain , did not ltnow i f t-he carrd j-date
hì€r€ re¿rl. as a man r or whc¡le as a Ittachirte , l-onel¡:
irr his sad entinertce or rttegalorìaniacal r httmble
enough Lo feel Lhe real w<¡ttnds of Lhe countr¡'or
sr-rf f iciently na-rcissistic to dream the t-¡'r'ant's
dreanr . He had tlo ldea aL al I i f Gc¡d was in
t,he land or the Der.i I played the tune.8

M¿riIer''s sertse <¡f aII inne¡ dialogrre beLr.'ee1 opposing or

corrflicting desires arrd compulsionsr or, rvhere such dialogue is

no¡-existenL, the scliizoptrrenic dislocation of the dialectic, has

occupied l-fail-erts thoughts from the otttset of tris writing. Às

early as Tl¡e Nal<ed and Lhe Dead, þfail er presaged ParL Tltree of

t!¡at booh rvith tÌre following Passage f rom Nietsche, "Even t.he

wisesL anìong you is onl-v a disharmorty and irybrid of plant and

phantom. But do I

rvishes l-o enrphasise

bid you become phantoms or plants?".9 Mailer

the dialectical rtatttre <¡f arly situatic¡n trt

which orìe ntttst choose, in order to ac L. Of course , Mailer

belieyes t-þat ttris is inrplicit in an)' given siLuation - his

perspective del ineates the m.y--riad alternatives f or action as

expressing orre's inrrer opposed, conflicting or complementa¡¡'

desires and rnotivations, and the Iì'aI--- one acts ntatrifests the

vçor.Ltrr or shalre <¡f orìets being as Lhe vindication of onets besL

possibilities, or.r alternativel¡-, the expression of ortets

cornplomise or,co\{al'dice - acquiescertce to irrertia or action which

does not express one's treart-felt urge: the dil'ision, in

I'f ailer''s Ler.lns, t¡etL'een t-he propensiL.v f or courage and the

debilì-tatirrg presence of cowardice. Robert }lerrill's inf ormat il'e

stud¡ of }tailer.notes Lhat both Her¡rilrgh'a]'and Mailer espouse an

imporLant ethi c of courage - 1-tre need f or a sense of personal
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Ìreroisnr

mature

t¡uL wlrereas á FareweLL Lo :{rzts c'sLabIisl-ies I{emingl{a}" s

con\¡iction that Iife is itself a Lragedy, Lhat- "If people

t-rr.irrg so nìuch courage t o Lhis w<¡r'ld the wc¡r'Id lras to liil-1 tliern Lo

break them so of course it kitls t-hen . . . " to }lail-er's reiterated

corìvictio¡ enrpl'rasises Lhe need f<¡r individu¿rl- acrts of courage t

even against a context of fear and uncertaint¡'. In this sense'

Llre decision t o acL irr a certa j-n lvay assLl¡nes nrearrirtg only in the

vindicatiorr of the acti-on itself ; the "cotttrLered h¿rIves" of one's

innel. rrature reveal Lhe f orln of oue t s beirrg as otle acLs to

realise orre's truest, nrost resortant desires and motivations.

The bcldy of I'lailer''s w<¡rk exhibits progressive maLuriL¡' and

refinement (if not developmenl-) of this theme' and one notices

Lhe distinct dif ference in treatlnenl- c¡f Lhe siurple, binary

oppositions of The Deer Parh, for example ¡ and the Iaber

suggestion of the inner dialectic as arì arclietl'paI polarit¡': b¡'

the time Mailer came to rr,rite The PresidentiaL Papers, tris belief

irr Lhe dialecLical consciousness, nrarrif esLirrg c<¡rrf Iictirrg and

complementar-v- motivations, has beerr ref ined suf f ic.ientII Lo

suggest l-hat LÌre fight beLween Pattel'son and Lisl,on is an

archetypal opposition, present r"ithin alI individuals. This is

wþ¡- Mailer,carì posLuIal-e sornething as seenirrgl¡'absurd as the

passage in Of hronten and. Their Elegartce, in rr'trich Mailer''s

f icLi<¡rraI Marilyn Morrr<¡e and a character rlarred Bobby, plan the

nrtrrder of Bobby's tr'ife. Itail-er's intent is parLly to e>'plore 1-he

bonncls and IinritaLi<¡ns of a realiL¡'- þf¿rri1¡'ri lrlortroe - r"hich kras

become fictionalised both as his effort arrd in the proportions of

her. f anre, btrt his tnore serious interrt porLr¿ìl's the archett.pal

dotrble-soul - the rrature of the consciottsness that b<¡Lh seeks and
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i s repelled bf' r.iolence r Llre a'ngel ¿rdmorrislring as the tvhore seehs

gratification:

He squeezed nìy arnì so
instarrtl¡'. 'Not , he
l-ike the dog.'

I{}rat f cott}dn' t

hard I could
said, tr.'etlJ-

feel l-he brttise
finish her off

beli-r.e l{ras the exciLeluent it
g¿rve me. I tcas rlearer tc.¡ rn¡'self tharl I ever
rr'anted to be. I remembered then rvhat At¡raham
Robert Charles trad said a f etc nights bef ore, and I
saw inside myself to l-he other sottl, Llte olre that
ne\¡er spoke. It 1{as read¡' t<.1 L}rink of ntutrder.ll

In f acL, Ilai ler states t.he case ra Lher more expl ic itl -v

ea¡Iie¡ i¡ Lhe b<.¡<¡k tlirough LLre char'¿rcter', Abratiarr RoberL

Charles, who postulates the notion of a dotrble soul, rather l-il'e

our f aLhet' and our lnoLhe¡' rvithirr us : "Two souls IItee L when a berb¡'

is conceived Afterward, for the rest of JoLrr life you had Lo

contend wiLh those Lwo differenL souIs. Each became a

separate person inside you. Both were receiving the same

experience every da]', but in dif f erent lr'âts. It was like two

nakeci actors in a cfoset rvho fought over each piece of clothing

¡,ou handed irr so otle c¡f 1-heln cc¡uld get dressed fo¡ a roIe".12

One recalls MaiIer's statement in I'Iaril¡'n, "exceptional people

had a wa¡, of living with oppqsites in themselves that could

onl¡' be described as schizophrenic when it fail€d", but b.v: LI-re

time Mailer came to write Of lttomen and Their Elegancer his view

of the double-soul enconpassed not only exceptional people, but

aII people , a v ierv whicit f ornrs the themat ic and nretaphciric base

of Tough Gu.r-s Don't Dance, r{ritLerr only f our l'ears af ter Of lttomen

and Their ELegance.

MaiIer's _Iater wril-ing directs its irrt,erest to the

individual r\'ho has confronted the inner dialectic of conflicting

¡rges and moLitations, but rr'trere the corrte-xt for deLermining the

actiorr t<¡ r'i¡rd.icate ttre rçorllr <¡f <¡rte's self hood is debilitaLilrgl¡-
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Lrrìcer,Lai¡. Tn To¿gh Gtr¡.s Don'L Dance, f or erlample , Tiflr Ilaciden's

rrotion of ¡'hat ít means, and how he strould acL, to be a nlarl is

c<¡nti¡ualI¡' cc.¡nf <¡undecl by tl-re selrse c¡ f arrrt-¡igr"riL¡ clraracLerising

the sexual attitr,rdes and proclivit i-es of al-I ¿rr'<¡rtrtd hirn - everl

llailer seetììs t<¡ srrggesL a far rnol'e cotnple.'i tliesis Lhan Lhe LiLle

would inrpl¡'-, for the effort reqLlired to be a nìan. The wildly

e.xtravaganL prose <¡f At¡c'ient EveninE;'s ettt¡rliasises Lhe poinL b¡'

1>osil-i¡q Lhe individtral in a stat-e ol abs<¡l-uLe dialecLical

Lr¡certainL¡.' , denro¡rsLral-ed as Lhe God , Se L , cortf rc¡ltLs botil the

(supposed ) con\-iction of personal r-alour (his acL in bLrggering

Ho¡qs, and refusing t<¡ aIIow triurself 1-c¡ be buggered) against Lire

evidence denying this c'on\-ictiorl:

t It would n<¡L have been over, and Se1- nright trave
plotted another reverìge, but on His return to
canp, He f ourrd <¡ut He tr'as pl'egnant . A God may
conceive a chitd by His mouth, or His anus, but if
we kn<¡w it was trere Lry It/aI of Lhe nroul-Ìi, Set did
not. A miserable pregnancy ! The creature l{'as
t¡orn half-ntan, l-ralf-wotltan, arid soort died in Lhe
suffocations of attempting to rnake Iove to Itself.
Set still serves as the Lord of Lightrrirrg arrd the
God of Thunder, but He is bewildered, a heavi and
near.-motionless God rcho cannot be certairt rvheLher
He told the truthr or was' indeed, buggered.'13

Importa¡tI¡', ttre basis of Lhe preceditrg Passage f rorn Ancient

Evenings is Mailer's belief that the n¿rLttre of totalitariarrisnt is

nrarrif esl- LroLh as an external f orce, cltalacterised as sterilit¡'

and conf ormitl,-, and made explicit in t-he Presettce of t-ecltrrologl'

and Ltre rrass media - as well as arì irrLe¡'nal cor¡ditio¡t manifest as

the rej.ection of anl'individual of t.he challenge of the irtrter

dialectic. lfailer sLresses the need f or the indir-iduaL to exist

as a d¡namic being, bt- r*'Ìrich he neans that one is either growing

actirrg 1n sucl.r a wal to mirror tlte LruLtr of sorle nervl¡-

discoyered knorv-Iedge of oneself - or one is retreai-ing irlLo
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something fess, the Iiteral dissipaLion <¡f one's being. The

ilner dialect ic , there f ore , exPresses one ' s i,rrf ini te

possibiliLies, t¡<¡Lh fol' growth ¿rrrd fol' death, Llic: ìeiLLer, of

corlrse, a state of beirrg clt¿rracterised eul-r'opicaÌÌr-' as Lhe

a¡¡se¡ce o f f <¡r'ur, Lhe irrabil i t-r to acL iri r.¡r'der to v indicate one ' s

best possibilit.ies. The Lhesis is expt'essed Inost cotrerenl-I.v and

explici LIf , j-rt "Tlte hihiLe Negr'<.r, " ¿rrtd I'l¿riler''s hip I'iet'' is

essentiall.v a ronra¡rLic affirntatiorr of l-he individual's capacit¡'

to ¡ealise þis L¡tte poterrtial , his t¡esL possibilities.

I'lail€r r{is}res Lo restore f ai b}r in the individual ; bo reLurrt

1-he individual to lri¡nself 1n the sense of affirnring Lhe

irrdividualts f aith in the "cotlnsel of the hearL" . This is whl-,

fc¡r' exernrpJ-e, Art American Dreant tras correctl¡' been referred to as

a tale of salvation: Rojack's radical acts of mlrrder' bLrggery and

voc¡doo are the means by which he reclaims tris Iost "cerìter", the

sense of his selfhood, through the confrontation of his ntost dire

possibilities ancl Lhe discover]' of his capetcit¡' f<-¡r- collrage, artd

for love. At the outset of lhe novel, Ro.iack feels Lhat he has

"co¡te to t[e e¡d of a \-ery long street. I ]rad col¡le Lo decide

I was f inally a f aiIttre" 14 and I'failer suqqests a di¡ecL

cor,r'elation between Ro jach's st¿tte <¡f nihilisl.ic apath¡', and the

existence tre has conìe to inhabit: sterile, coutpronised, a¡nmoral .

The existence thus described has resulted fr'<¡nt mot'al dislocaLion;

i¡ the ternts of Rojacli's owrì philosophy, the loss of a capaciL¡-

f or dread in the Kierkegaardian serìse. Irr esserrce, Llie irrabil j-Lt

to measure bhe ¡noraI qual ity o f orìe t s actiorrs and aLt itudes ,

because Lhe mora-I basis of evaluating actic¡n artd at-titude I'ras

bee¡ displaced, means t.hat one exists in a moral vacuurl . Irr Lhe

Kielkegaarclian serrse , one Lras lost orìe t s sense of "printit ive awe "
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belore 1-he nlc¡st p¡ofor.ind ql-lest.i<¡rrs of exisLence: deat-li, l-ife,

Gocl, tl-re Der.iI. ItrsLead, the Faustian urge c¡f the TtçerrtieLir

CelLr_rr¡ [as led L<¡ a nrisplaced fait]r irt L]re (Lechtrc¡ì-ogical )

achier.erment.s of rr¿rn, t. lre i¡r¿rbilìty t-o t¡e¿rr Lhe suggesLion of Lhe

sgperrraLtrr.al , arrcl tlie r'esttlLarrt loss <¡f moral sense - Ll'ie

suggestion of the riqht-ness, or rt,-rongness of action, attitude and

ouLc<¡nte.

T¡e necessity Lheref ore , of discovering, instinc l-ua11y ' the

trr-lth <¡f one t s buried ÌìaLure - t.l're sublininal no Lil'ations ¿1rrci

rlesir.es whicÌr seeh i ssr¡e in action - i s a rlìol'aI necessil-¡ because

orìe has Lherefore discor-ered tlie basis for uraking a decision to

act with a c:lear sense of what is rvorthwhile for oneself (againsL

t¡e arbitrariness of isolated actions leading to indeterntinate

ef fects ). Þfaile¡ explicates tl're point in the following

comparison of what might be caIIed directed and directionless

v i<¡Ience :

The kind of modern totalitarianism which we firrd
in Anrerica, ltowever r is as dif f erent f ron
classical Fascism as is a plastic bomb froln a hand
grenade. The hand grenade nal{es arl imprecise
h,€âpon. Tfrrowrr into a roonl full of people, one
carrn<¡t knorç rvho rcil-l t¡e trurt, who r.'i1l be liilled,
who will escape. But the aggression is stiII
direct: a man ntusL Lht'o¡i tlre grertade, and so r in
the French sense of the word, he lnlrst 'assistt aL
Lhe perf orntance of the ¿rc L. He w<¡uId trat'e some
idea of whom Ìre Ir'âS tlrrowirrg it aL, Ivhereas, the
bombe plastic¿tte corìsisted of a Ìrind of putt¡'
whiclr could be left in a trash-basket or stuck
onto a wall. lvhe¡¡ iL wenL clf f , arì hour or two
af ter its placement, only laws of chance 1r¡ere
operaLing. The bont¡er cc¡uId n<¡t hrrow r'hom he was
hillirrg for he l{as usually miles away The
¿rc1.or was no\i whoII¡' separated f ronr Ìiis act. r5

llhat is cruc iaI irt the Preceding passage is the setlse c f

irrdividual responsible for

action which is Lhe rest¡l--.

connecLi<¡n t-¡ett.'eerr Lhe acL, and the

the action. Ifailer inplies thaL arìy
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of 1-he conscic¡us decision of tlie indiv idtral is uro¡'al , because orle

tras thereby chosen to act in a particular Iv-a.Ì- against orle's

k¡oinledge o f ¡r,[atever nta.\' irr]r.ibiL , ol' endan$er olle . Thus r e\.eli

Ro jack's repreherrsible acts of rnurder and sodolttl' r'ePlresetrt ,

within lnlailer.'s parLicrrlar eLhical PersPecLive, Ll.re corsci<¡us artd

moral decision of an irrdir.idrral desperat.el¡ seehing salvaliorr, to

reject tire nihilisLic soci¿rl c<.:rrLe>;L ire has colne Lo inhabit.

The ptracl-icaI applicaLiorr of t.he thesi-s t¡ehind An Anericart

DTeam was LhoughL Lo be Lhe basis f c¡r' Ilail-er''s rlear-f aLal

stabbing of his secortd wif e, Adele. Such speculatiori is

wortþless, alLhough it is possiL¡Ie to correlate this incident

r+ith t.he intent of I'lailer's most iurportant !Ìresis, wtrich is t-o

dernonstraLe thal the true test of colrraÉf e - l-he Lest of one's

worth - is f ound onl1,- in action, but it is the corrsciousness of

haying chosen to acL in a certain way against one ' s knowledge of

whatever would inhibit that action which Iends meaning to the

shape of one ' s selfho<¡d. Consider for example, Lhe following

passage from "Advertisements For }fyself On the lttay Out" in which

t¡e hip ethic is pitched agfainsL a dual recoElrìition of 1-Lre price

one ntust pay f or ganbl ing wit,h orte's soul: the hipster, af ter

alI, is e¡gagecl in a qrresL of f ulf illing Ìris needs against Lhe

estimate of how he mighl- have Lo Pay for his "hicks" either in a

future Iifer ol' in HelI:

he knet*'r Pertraps as well as anyone aIive, how
costly is defeat tshert it is not sooLl.led by greal-er
consciousness, and how wastefttl is the profit of
victory u-Ìrert there is n<¡t Lhe courage to emplo¡'
it. So he knew the danger of inertia ( if one does
not grol^ r orìe must PaJ IIlore for renrairlirrg the
same ), ancl for months there had been a decisiorr he
was unabl-e to ntalie: as had trappened t¡efore, lte
felt his powers IeavinEl hirn. His strength canìe
f rom decision arrd acLi<.¡rr, lte was religious ( ir¡ a
most special Iial'to be sure), lte lr'âs suPerstitiotrs
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as a practical matter he belier-ed in the reerliLy
<lf HeIl, atrd l.re iiad colne to Lhe po j-nL itr his lif e 

'as he had f oreseelì in Ler:ror lttarÌl- a tirne, wtten t.ile
f lux of his developttrerrt, Lhe disc<.:r'er'¡ of tlre rleti
beautíes of his self-e\pression, depended olr
ntLrrdering a tttatt. 16

For lnfailer, Lo refuse 1-o adnrit the existence of ¿r parLicrtlar'

desj,r'e expressi<,irt, r'esuJ-Ls irr

Lhe liLeral enbodintent- of t,he

desire and tci refuse Lo al-low this

a rebellion of the cells rçhiclt 1S

conpr.omise of orre's inst i-rrcLr.tal self . Tire ret-¡elIio¡i <¡f Lhe celf s

- cancer - expresses the rrattrre of entropy, defined as "erterg¡'

sLill e:¡istirrg t-¡rrL los L f c¡r' 1-Ìre pLlI'POSe <¡f cloitrg tv<¡l'li" . 17 In

ttris wâ)-r Þtailer's use of disease inager'l' affir¡ns his belief in

Lhe ntttLttal dependeric¡' of <-¡lìe's frs¡'chical arrd pl.l¡-sicaI lrealLh ' AL

a more complex ler.el and on a grander scale r I'lailer Proposes r in

Baybar¡- Shc¡re, thaL all Ìrunlari nterlaise, whether poliLical 
'

spiritual, psychological or sexual in nature, is traceabl,e t<¡ the

f ailure of ttre Russian RevoluLion. Barbar¡' Såore is tt¡rderstood

irr terms of I'f ailer's statement, rnade some l'ears af tet' the booh

w¿rs wr.iLLe¡, "Ttre growth of trunran consciousness in LLris certtttr¡'

demanded - for its expanding vitality - that a re\ioIuLion be

nrade" and his dr.ral conviction thaL the Rttssiart Rer'<.rlution, apart

f rom beirrg an -inrportant historical everrt ' represenLed Lhe

ctrlmination clf an evolutionar'¡ process 
' iLseIf the e>ipression c¡f

the necessities of the hunran spirit. Thi-s vier" suggestP a

ge¡er.iÇ corrsciousness, a serìse of a urtiversal spiril- of Lrttnlanhirrd

for which a retreat to somel-hinq less is ntanifest as a radic¿r1

dislocati<¡rr in Lhe ul.rofe orgallistu - ¿tlt enLropic reLreat Lo

formlessness and chaos.

I f Lhe sociaÌ networh, agairrst rr'lrich the indir idual mus L

assert the strength and r iLaIil-¡' of Lris Lreing ' rePresents tìre

z
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eltLr.opj,c force c¡f Lc¡taliLarianisttt, Llris is diffet'ertL in kind 1,o

Þfailer, s asset'tion of the need of the individual t.o realise his

best possibilil- j-es and re ject conrpt'<¡tlise and cort'ardice. If ailer

r.iews societ¡- ¿rs a for.ce separate f rom (br-rL noL al ien to ) the

irrclividual , and orie whicl.l constanLl¡' Llireatens L<.¡ overwl'reltlt Lhe

individuat. Thqs, it is r'LLal that one define onets self through

t¡e choice of ¿\ per.sonal sLyIe (expressed irr orle's actions and

aLLiLtrdes ) thaL differeutiates one fron the prevailing social

conte\t. The ctif f erent-iaLion <¡f the self in this sense is the

basis of one's dialectical relationstrip rgith the social whole

rr,ithin wlrich olte lìecessarily e>;ists ; arrd in ¡eIati on 1-o , one

defines the fornr of one's beinq. Ilailer constantly engages the

social rnacrocosnl in order to delineate the indil'idual's

experience of a social reality which is both separate from, and

yet int¡insic to Lhe shape the -Lndiv idual inhabits . Most

frequentl¡., this is apparent in l-he jottrnalistic writing r*trich

explicates þfailer''s effort t-c¡ define Ìrinrself irr ternts of L¡is

relationship vç'it.h Lhe America of his vital and peI'cepl-ir-e

irnaginati<¡rr. Dia¡a Trilling explicates MaiIer's conf licts and

contradictions as the¡- ref lect his relationship r"ith the courttr'1':

(Mailer's ) \r'orli reveals ( a more ) abtlndant or
rlrgent endowment ( but ) which is yet so little
.or=isLerrt lçith itself - so rlruch nroral affirntation
coupled with so mttch moral anarchism; so ntuch
ilnocerrce J-et so ¡nucI gr-rile; so ntucþ def ensive
caution but such headlong recklessness; so much
clespair together with so inrperiot¡s a demand for:
salvation; so strong a charismatic charge btrl- also
nruch that- <.¡f f ends or even repels; so ¡nuch
intellectiorr brrt such a frequenc¡' of unsound
thinliing; suctr a grand ar¡d nranl¡' itttpttlse to
heroisn br-rL so inadequate a capac it¡'- f or self -
discipline; so nrrrch serrsitiverless and so lit tle
serrsibilitr; so ntttch indignation and such
irrsr.rf f icienl- ¿rrt. contradictions Iihe Lltese
describe a talent which necessaril¡'- Ì ives on the
sharp edge c¡f LtlìcerLairrl-¡'. Yet to trace t'he
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'ar.acìo>,es 
irr Ilailer is nol- Lo figtrre ¿rlì r-tt-ili'n<¡wrl

constellation. IL is tc¡ eliperience the shock of
recogrìitio¡i, for irr the sunt o1 Ìris coriLr¿idictions
he bears ír striking resemblance Lo present-dal
America.ls

Ilailer's contradicLions are better lt¡rderstood as the dialecLic¿rl

terrsi<¡ns which Iend vi Lalit¡' to tlre writing; Illol'eovel'' MaiIer''s

metaphors, his extravagant ttse of imagery and his sensuotts

zrf f iniLy f <¡r' l-he larrgttage cìerive, iti part, f r'ç¡nt a higþl¡:

developed consciousness of the inconsistencies and ipternal

co¡itradicLions of the Iangua$e itself'

Contradiction I oI, pttt anotlter lr'Él)'¡ the relatio¡ship of

opposition, def ines for.ur. The "stateruent" <¡f orìe enLit¡' (that

is, that which truly expresses the essential nature of solnethinq)

i¡ relation to a co¡flictirrg or opposing statement <¡f another

entity, creates a third entity - the form of that relationship.

Hence, form is, i¡ l,failer'ts ternrs, the "record of a relationship"

rvhich is necessarily dialectical - a "war-I ihe rel¿rtionsttip" :

"war reveals Lhe balance of f orces, discl<¡ses Lhe sL¡'le of the

forces, it hints at the move from potenl-ial to Lhe actual"'19 A

splerrclid example of the IatLer occLlrs irt Tctugh Gr¿.r-s Dort' t Dartce,

in wtrich Tim }ladden, engaged in a I iteral battl-e rt il-h the

per,\.erse and tþugis| St<¡odie ancl Nisserr, r'eclailrrs squtandered

courage by facing and defeating the force of corvardl¡. r"iolence as

encapsulated bl' Stoodie arrd Nissen. Sirnpl.v-., the sLrength with

rv|icþ one counte¡s a resisting elr'ironmerrt is the measure of t-þe

stre^gth o¡ vitaliL¡, of one ' s persorral sL¡ le, dif f ererrLiaLed f rom

the preyailing environmenL, and siqnift-ing the determination of

tÌre fornr of one' s tre irrg . Ttris , in tul'n, is Lhe exPl'ession <¡f

one,s best possibilities, bhe r,indication of the stren$LÌrr or

wilt <¡f otre's self hood whictr seeks issue in actiorr.
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l"lailer''s assertion of the di¿r.Iec¡iç'trl relerLionship of Llre

self and the social- contert whiclr expresses the uatttre of one's

dif f ererrti¿rtion f ront tlre social cortLer,t- (c-¡ne's persoriaJ- sL¡'1e )

deriyes in part f rom 1-he idiosyncrat ic relationship of l.he

( Amer.i-can ) individual and Alnerica i 1-self . I'lailer'' s assertiot-r

that "af I acts of r.iolence, lor.e and t\rar prestlppose some

utìcorìsci<¡us dialogtre r.'iLI-r cternit¡.. oLlr uncollscior.rs dialogue

wittr eternit¡' assLrmes that America is closer to Godts wilt tharr

oLher Iancls"20 delineates Lris convic Lic¡rr of the dialectic of

individr-ra1 consciousrress and the social rnilliett' which etnbraces

ttre c<¡Ilect ive consci<-¡usrress of r¡tarrhind. AL Lhe same Lime, the

relationship whictr exists f or the American individuaÌ, tr'ho has

inherited the "clynanric nryth of Lhe Rertaissarìce" - Lhe sense of

irnag inat ir.e transcendence over anl' obstacle by which the rnyt-h o f

discor.ery upon greater disco\¡er-v sought exPression in the

movement from frontier to Ilollywood - rvith the Anterica of

ever¡rd¿y boredon and mediocrit¡' entails a deep-seaLed inner

division in which the dialectic has beerr ttndermined. Again 
'

Mailer.presenLs Marilyrr l'lo¡rroe as the focus for tiris particular

phenomenon: she encapsulates the dreans and desires of a nal-ion

srrritten bf'Lhe possibilit¡'of their fulfillnrent l-¡uL fo¡'whc¡rn the

reality of an trnbelievablt dull and unadventttrotts Iife negates

such aspirations:

She is now the sec'ret nude of America's dream-life
- secrel- precisel¡' because i1- has beert so public !

Orrr heroine has t¡een converted from some tral f-
clear piece of cheesecahe orì the haz¡' screen of
American newspapers (r'here f ocus alwa¡-s shif Ls ) 1-o

another kirrd of. embodiment altogether t an
inti¡nate, real as one t s parents r orte's f amily,
<-:nets enenries, sh'eethearts and f riends. She is
nor' part of that core of ps¡'chological sr-tbstarrce
or.rt of wliich one cotrcocLs c.:lte's life judgement.2l
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Iri 1-his ri¿rl', Ifailer corìceives <¡f Ll're relationsl.rip t¡etr^'een

arrd Arthur l',fill-er as 1-he ertcapsttlated I'isiorr of the dream

trasis irr rearl-it¡':

Þfaril¡'n

and i t-s

Ile must p ictttre th i s 1-¿rI 1 and t. imid lrero c¡ f
nrj.ddle-class Iif e, as guarcìed irr Ìris sl'napses as a
banlrer, r.'hen he is r-isited by the returrl of a
dreanr, a blonde and irrdescrit¡abl.e nrc¡l'ie sLar as
rvild irr reptttation as the btrried d¡'namos of
Americ'.an lif e (of r^'liich Ìre has seelr so little ) r

and stre rs as delighLftrl irt Ìrer presetìce' ¿ts

f trrrrr¡'r âS chalgeable, ¿ts irrLerestirrg, and as
remar'kable as anl'adolescerlt dreanr of a heaverrll.
blorrde. Yet Lhis l¡l<.:nde tteaverr h'artts lts-ttt,22

f n f acL, when }la j-Ier sal s of l*lariIyn, "As if anl-icipat ing Lhe big

dirrrrer, ¿iL Peter Lar*'f <¡r'd's Lo horror the Attorney Gerteral, slte has

¡e\-er looked more lil<e a Kenned¡ tltan irr SLern's pictttres of her

drinhing chanpagrle"23 Lre unites the rnyth c¡f Ltie tltovie star with

the m¡th of a political real-itl'; emphasising the peculiarll-

Ame¡ican abil it¡' to trarbc¡r-rr dreants and inrag inirrgs o f grandiose

dimensions witlrin the context of a realit¡' often Ìtorribl-y

cor.rupL, painf ulI5' crLtel, a¡rd urosL f reqr-terrLl.r', deadenirrgl¡

mediocre.

The recognition of dialectical form i-s important Lo Mailer

bec¿ruse it signifies self-r'ecognition: the ability to acL in the

hnowledge of rr.hat constitutes one's best Possibilities. The

derrial or.absence c¡f the dialectic constitutes the principle of

entrop¡', "the state of Being in the Twentieth Centur¡' close

to the extincLion of itself Lrecattse clf the diseases and disasLers

of soul over the centuries, the victories of the DeyiI" ,24

Entrop¡' - ttre inabil itf' c¡f sonething or soflteofle to organise

itself - signifies, further', the dislocation of arlì/ prirtciplet

person ot. thing f rom its origins, artd tl're al-¡sence of a ProPer

r.elation to the context from which that principler Person or'
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L¡i¡g h¿is beel derir.ed. Suclt disl<¡cat.iorr is nl<¡st arpparerrL in tÌre

1c¡ss of primitive awe characterising man's relat-iort to his pasl-.

Tr.acìil-iorraII¡', rnarì's percepLic-rti ol his place itr Ll.ie ttniverse Isas

s¡persLitiotrs: he lived in a ter-r-or of offending Ll-re gods, dentons

a¡d spi¡iLs wþo e-';isted, l<, I' Pl'ilnitir'-e rtalì ' in a c<¡ntittum

embrac ing tirne past r present ¿rnd fltture . llailer decries the

Trr,entieth CerrLr-rr'.v Ioss of faiLh in the super ar¡d sttt-¡ orders of

esistence r"'hich has resulted in rnarì's sense of hinrself as the

irrdomitable (Lectrnological ) presence in Ltre ltrtivel'se. In this

rr'Ét]'¡ man has ef f ectively r.tndermined his sense of Lhe past - his

or.igins - wl-rictr Mailer believes is i¡rLrinsic as Llie dialectical

offset to one's sense of self in the preserlt. TLre sense of a

dislocated past - that is, l'risl-ory wh.i-cir exisLs in isolation,

bearing no relation to the individual's perception of the present

(w¡ich is, theref ore, also dislocated Linre , in Þfailert s

conceptiorr of time)¡ exists as a principle of entropy and which

carì be elipressed aestheticall¡': "Histor'¡' was no\4r ¡nade b.r' cowarcls

rr,ho gaye no shape to H i story everì as they bl ttrred the shape o f

what we sal\i ( ttrose modet'n blrildings without f aces ) " .2s As suctt,

MaiIer draws together the principle of entrop¡ as tþe

nra¡if estatiol <if the Der.'iI's r.'iII, witlr the pr'onrtrl.gation <¡f a

modern obsession with technolog.v r !-¡Iastic r and ¿rrt if icial i ty

which tras acceleraLed Lhe dislocaLion c¡f 1-Ìre irrdividual from his

en\¡ironmerrL, tris own sensuous relal.ion to tris body, arrd

ultinrerLell', tris beirrg - his serrse <if aLltonontous self -worLtr.

Mailer. l¡as described ß'11¡ Az'e tve: in \tieLnam? as "tr Lotem, not

empL¡. of amuleLs f or Lhe attttror agaitrst cllrses, sLaLic, and l-Ìre

pervasive malignity of orrr electronic air"26 b¡. which Lte mearts to

Iend enrphasis to Lhe pivotal dialectic of self and socieL¡', where
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societ]-, -Ls perceir-ed as a corispirac¡. <¡f the forces; of eutt'<.:1-l¡,

1-oLalitarianism and "de-creal-ir'1ty". f n the absence of sttclr a

dialectic exisLs , f'or If ailer', tire niglr Llr¡alisli itrab j l-itl' Lo

determine the f orm, serìse ol' qLral it¡__ o I an et,erìL , per'solI or Lirirrg

ergairrst h,hicit oIìe def iles oneself . For e."iafilple ' earl¡' iri Of a

Fiye on the |loc¡rt, Ilailer conclr-rdes " that he Lrardl¡ knetç rt'hether

tIe Space Progralr ir'âs Lìie rroblesL e]ipressiotr <¡f Lhe Ttn,enLietfr

CenLur¡ or the quint.esserrt ial s La1-enrent o f ollr f r.tndamental

irrszrriiL¡'. It rvas ¿rf Ler alI Ll-re ntark of insarrit¡' t-haL its Inode of

operation r{as distingr-rished by its logiç"2? - and the itnpetus for'

Lhi s debi I ilaL irrg ttnce rtaint¡' i s feI L Lc¡ be a deep- seated

breakdorvn of moral order in the (Arner ican ) Twentiebh Ce¡rt-ttr'l-:

af ter the assassinatic¡n of Rc¡bet't F. Kenned¡',
it was upd ike who had made the remarh thaL G<¡d

nrigÌrl, Lrave wj-Lhdrawn His blessirrg frout Anerica.
I t was a thought r.'hich could not be f orgotten f or
i t- ga\-e insight t<¡ the perspectives <.:f Lhe Der-il
arrd his political pincers: Left-wing demons, white
and Blach, worliing L<¡ j-rtffanre Lhe conservaLjve
heart of Anrerica, ir'hile Rigtrt rring devils
ex¿ìcerbaLed BIachs arrd clrc¡r'e the nrincl <¡f Lhe Ner.'
Left and Iiberal middle class irrto prides of
hopeless positiorr. And the counLr'¡'r'oaring lihe a
bult in its r^'oundsr cottghing like a sicli. Ir.tng in
the srnog, Lr.trnirtg over in slee¡.l aL ttre sourtd of
mot<¡rcycles, shivering aL its need f or Dêrr'
phalanxes of order'. Hhere were Lhe rìelt phalanxes
one coufd trust?28

For Ilailer, such dissipation of tlre vital dialecLica-l

tensions fiuds its corollarl'in the figure of Richard Nixorr, "the

spirit. of televisiorr"; a rnan who is "¡cithout sÌrante and cerLainl¡'

wit|ouL fear.".2e Nixorr j-s Ltre inrpeLrrs fc.ir }lailer's ¿ÀssociaLive

leap Lo a visiorr of America containing the possibititj-es wiLhin

of b<¡Lh s¿rlvation and danrrration - beLter the preser-ìce c¡f Lensiort,

the r.indication of the dialecLic, than Lhe absence of arr¡

<¡r'der j-rrg princ iple:
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It nìiglìt e\¡en be a nreasure c¡f i-he rrc¡t-entirel¡
dead promise of America if a ntan as opPortunistic
as the earl¡' Nixon coufd grovç in reach and
compreheusiorr and stature to become a Ieader'
For, if that Ir'€r€ possible in these bad years t

then aI1 was still possibleI and tLre country not
stripped of its blessirrg. Nert and lnar\¡eIlousIy
complex irnprovenrent of a devil r or angel-in-
chrysalis, or t¡oth good and evil notn' at war in the
man, Nixon was at least, beneath t'he near to
hermetic boredonl of his old presence, the ntc¡st
interesting figure at the convention.30

Better, aIso, Lhe inner comnunication of opposition, the

expression of form, the "back and forth, hate and sweet, Ieer-

love, spit-tickLe, bite-Iich"3l <¡f Lhe dialectic, t}Ian the

schizophrenia afflicting modern America:

AII over Anerica in the sumner the night fields
were now filled with Americans sleeping on air
mattresses wtrich reposed orr plastic cloth floors
of plastic cloth tents - what a sweet smell of
Corporate ChemicaÌ, what a vat and a void to mix
with all the balrny fermy chloropht'lls and pollens
of nature! America the Sanitary, and America the
I{ild, went out to sleep in the woods, Sanitary-
Lobe and $iild-Lobe nesting together neatly 

'schizophrenic twins in the skull case of the good
f amily Alrterican.32

If MaiIer conceives of America as divided in its cultural

Iegacy to the mythic proportions of iLs origins of discc¡r'ery and

adventure, and the f actual realit¡' of the everyday contpronrise of

such clreams and visions, he extends tLris thene to encompass the

political conflicts and contradictions of both the Republicans

a¡d the Democ¡ats. Thus, the strong ceitainty of the American

WASP Republican - "Then the nation had lived in their mind tikè

the sure strong sotl of their Ioins, and they had been ready to

take the fight anywher-€", shattered by the debacle in !'ietnam

"How c<¡uld the nation f¿ril to win wÌren its strength was as five

to one, unless God had decided that America was not iust?"¡s is

tr.anslated by I'lailer as Nixon's capacit¡ to offer the strength of
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r.ellewed vision as ¡r'ell as the possibilitl' of nullilit¡' and

endemic insanit-l . In I ike manner, John F. Kennedy is Perceived

b¡ lnlailer not simpll'as a remarkable president rvhose untinrel-v

death spelled tragedy to the Alnerican souI, but as ttre

embodiment r no less, of the "Existerrtial- Hero, " in whom the

nation could invest renewed faith in the (re-engaged) myth of

their country:

With such a man in office tlre myth of the natiorr
would again be eltgaged, and the fact that he r{as
Catholic wottld shiver a first existential
vibration of corìsciousness into the rnind of the
Ivhite Protestant. For the first time in our
historyr the Protestarlt would have Lhe pain and
creative luxury of feeling trimself in some tiny
degree part of a nrinority, and that was an
experience which might be incommensurable in its
value to the best of them.3a

Kennedy's near religious status as the heroic encapsulation

of t¡e promise of America is the context for Mailerts perceptive

vision of the nation wherein the "American faith bel-ief ...

mystique that America was more than the sutlr of its

constituencies, its trillions of dollars and billions of acres"

resides in an unacknowledged, unadmitted assertion that "America

was the worldts ultirnate reserve of rectitude, final garden

of the Lord" .35 Mailer nrust, however', contain such cortvicLion of

the moral certitude of America's efforts within a dialecticaf

equation in wtrich the purpose of that effort is ambivalent.

MaiÌer conceives of the American urge to dominate the world and

the heavens as a desire to discoverr or uncover tlre origins of

time and space; and that the peculiarly American fancy is ttrat

such a discover.] will align the American effort with the

discovery of God. I'f ailer, of course, bel ieves that in the urge

itself lies the dialectic: is the Purpose to discover Godr oF
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t-,'iIl t-Ìie DeviI be re\-ealed in Lhis Far.tsti¿rn cLesil.'e t<¡ wr:estle

hnor*,ledqe f ron the unknowrr? Ext.ending t.he dialecl-icaI equaLion,

Ilailer asser,l-s Lhe dir.idetl corì.sciousrtess as Lhe basis of the

collectir-e (Àneric¿rn ) psyclte, posttrlating the indivi-dtral as

possessecl of a deep irrner conflicL wlticlt exPresses tì.ie duaÌ

compulsions to "l'1¡'ster'¡t" arìd Lo tectrnologl . As such, Aldrin'

"1vith þis prodigious will and ser.ìses oriertted L<¡ Lechrrological

rather than sensuoLrs percepLion", irr smttggling collsecrat-ed bread

apd wine alr<¡ar'<i the space r-ehicle t<-¡ celebrate conìmttrti<¡rt on the

moon becopes, f or }tailer " the pttre spiritual arìcestor of that

lirre wliich r,Lrns f rour Calvinr Luttrer to Edison, Ford antf IllB's

own I{atson he illtrmines something in t,he rn¡-stery of ttre

itasp¡ gives us purchase on that dictrotomv t-¡e1-rveert Lechn<¡l<¡gy and

dogma which inhabits their lilrssrr .36

Mailer''s fascinalion with Anerica is direcLed sPecifical-ly

to those public specL,acles - the political arena most frequentJ-.v-

- n'liicþ are for.Mailer l'epresentatj-ve <¡f the baLtle of forces

within the -American ps¡'che and which mani f es t aspects o f the

¡ational character wÌrich rnighL <¡therwise rentaitt tridden. Tlie

narrative in nuctr of Mailer's ¡r,ritingi thus consl-itut,es arì

a¡cþet¡'perl Anreric¿rn dr-raI itl' f or which l'lailer' s ambivalent

involyeme¡t i1 rnap¡,- of l-he books is ttre pivotal expression. I'f<¡st

ofterrl this dualit¡'corrcerns Lhe separatiorr, or dislc¡cation of

moder¡ mal from his primitive beginninqs and instincts such that

Lris l¿rch of ¡ecepl-ivit.v-. tc¡ nt¡'sLer'¡' , tci dread, L<¡ deaLh and so on

has resull-ed in íì sctrizopÌrrerric dir-isio¡r of the modern soul for

u'Ìiich the onlr "cLlret' is violence:

Ttre love of ttre M¡-s t-er.r' of Clhrist r ftowetrer,
the l<¡ve <¡f no I'l¡'ster'¡ whatSo€\¡€r'r trad brotrght
countr'¡' Lo a state of sttppressed schizophrerlia

and
L lre

SO
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deep Lhat the foul
\-ieLrtam r\'ere the onI¡.
Lhe c<¡rrdil-i<¡n - sir¡ce

brrrt¿rlities of t.he har in
Lemporarf crtre lloslìible for'
the eÄ.pressiorl of brutalit¡'

teurporar¡- relief t-<.r t-heoffers a definite if
schizoptirenic.3T

Thus, Lhe dislocatiotì of the indir-iduaI and the prirnitive or'

irrsLinctual or'ders of Life is seen b¡ Ifailer ilr a sPecificallf'

American conte>;t ¿ìs an irreconcilable allegiance Lc¡ both

ChrisLiarrit¡ ( "1'l¡'sLer'¡''' ) .r¡rd to Lecl-ru<¡I<rgt' ( " Ll.re love <¡f no

which has resulted i,n the deepl"f¡-ster¡' tvhatsoever"),

schizophrenia af f ecting tlie Alnerican ps.r:che.

The .4rmies of the Nr4¡llt is Mailer's atternpl- Lo come to alr

qnclerstarrdilg <¡f orte i¡rsLance of Lhis deepl¡' j-rrgrairtecl divisio¡r.

The title o f Lhe booh, f rom }lattÌrerv Arnold' s Dover Beac:h - "And

we at'e her.e as otì a darkling plain/ Str'ept wiLir confused alarnts of

struggle arrd f t ight , / h'here ignorant armies clash by night" -

inrplies that both facti<¡ns in the war inrplicit in suctr division

are ignorant and rnight be viewed as villains. If ailer construes

l-lre l-wo sides of The Arnties of the ÌttigÌtt as enrbod¡'ing nihilisnr

and total itariani sm respect ivel¡', a t'iew rvhich tr'âS to be

reiLerated i-n Of a Fire On the [rloon in whic]r " LLte awf uI aír of

America orì its perpetual edge, nihilism gathering aL the POlesr'38

poirrts tc¡ward Lhe divisi<¡n of I\7ASP and lef t radical, but where

both facLions suffer from an interr¡al dislocation of action and

belief. lufailer'ts arral¡'sis of Lhe peculiar'l-¡' Anericari

schizophrenia r,'hich has gir,'en expression to the division ¿rnd

cc¡rrf I icL ¿rppar.enL irr The Arnies c¡f Lhe Ìl'ighL deLelnirtes tlraL ttre

belief in .å.merica's indonitable sllperiorit¡. contaitìs wittrin it-

Lhe unadmiLLed asserLion that Anrerica e"iPt'esses God's poh'er:

"The¡- bel ieved in America as they bel ieved irr G<¡d - the¡' could

noL reall¡'eyer.expecL that Americra nright coIIaPSe arrd Gocl l'et
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sLtr\.ive".39 .41- tl-re sane tine, tl-re ol-¡session rr'itl-r technol<¡gl'and

scie¡tific erplanations for the exper-ience of reerlit¡'erists irr

olipositiori to Lhe esporrsal of f'aiLlr j.rr God; the ouLconte, NI¿i1l.er

asse¡ts, is ¿ì d,ir.isiorr in the trational psyche which is rìo less

tha¡r insariiL¡', a sttnderirrg <¡f "ntincl" and "soLll":

Any marr or r''oman who was devor-r1-ll Clrristia¡r and
w<¡rked f or the Alnerica¡r Corporation r Ìtad beerr
cauglìt in an Llnseen vice rçhose Presslrre could
split their nrind f r<¡nr their sc¡ttI. For Lhe certter
of Christian j-t¡ tças a m.vster¡', a son of God, ancl
the center of Lhe crorporat ion was a detestaLic¡n c¡f
mystery, â rr'orship of technolog.t . The a\.erage
Anerican, sLr.ivirig to d<¡ l-ris duL¡'; drove f ttrLtrer
every da¡' irrl-o working f or Christ ' artd dror-e
equally lurther each dal'i¡i Lhe opposite rlirecLi-c¡rr
- into workinq for the absolr-r1-e contpltter of Lhe
corporatic¡n. Yes arrd rto r 1 arid 0 . El'erl' dal' Ltie
average Anerican drove hirnsel f f trrther into
scÌrizopl.rrertia; Lhe average Alnelicarr believed in
1-wo opposites nore profottndl¡- apar l- Lharr anl'
prer:ious schisut in the Christiart soul.40

In corrtrast, in An American Dream, Stepherr Rojack enqaqes

death, horrorr rnl,ster¡', ÌraJ-lucination and psychoLì-c inrergj-nings in

order to regain the sense of dread arrd insl-inctual affiniLt. rvitÌr

the pr.imitive <¡rders of life rr'Lrich he feels he has Iost and which

has resulted in the loss, also, of his "center". As Jan Hokertson

puts the case, Rojach "tries to locate in himself as iri the world

the " f ine divide betr.'een nadness and sanltY" .41 That divide is

encapsul-ated by Nlailer in the deft shifL iri Lonal f<-¡cus fronr the

brutally real rvorld of Roberts, ttre I'lafia, nonel'' nerrspapers 
'

parties and so on to Lhe equally as real nigl'rtnrare wor'1d of irtner

voices, comnands from the moonr portentous odours and dentons.

Rojach, of coLrrse, denrorrstraLes I'failer''s e.risLenLial ethic: 1-haL

it is onl-y by confronting our most violent or extrene

possibiliLies tlraL we calr glor. irr self -knowledge, f c¡r Lrue growth

is possibl-e onl¡'if coLlrage is discovered and r.itrdicated in a
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s iLuati<¡rr Lhat is botkr " seric¡us arid Lltlcertaitl" . Thus , Rojacl'' s

experie¡ce al-so represents the literal tlteans of salvation fr-ont

t[re plagLle of insarri L¡' and schizop]irenia irr r.']ricli Anlerica is

gr.ipped. Once agairr, If ¿ríler exhort.s Lris Lherne in apocalypt.ic and

netap¡o¡ic Le¡nrs: "The greaL f ear tlrat lies Llporl America is noL

that Lyndon Johnsorr is prir¡ateIy close to irrsaniLy so ntttch as

LhaL Lre is the expressiorr c¡f the rtear itrsatriL.v c¡f ntc¡st of us

A futrrre death of the spirit lies close and heav¡ LrPon American

lif e, a cancerorrs empLirress aL LI'ie cerrLe¡' r.'hich calls f <¡r a

c i rctts t' . 42

It is I'lailer hinself who often 1>reserrts the corrflict of

anrbiyale¡ce wiLÌrin þis oritì tor'1-ttred tires t-Iings and deliberat-i<.¡rts.

Mailer, the author, is not I'f ailer, the protagonist of , f or

example, The Armies of Lhe Night or tliani ar¡d the Siege c:f

Chicago. l.failer's particular skiII irr dissecting and discovering

the subnrerged or conrpler, rral-Lrre of events arrd people is locaLed

partly in the creal-ion of a fictiorral l-Íailer, the erìcapsulation

of the competing ¡,rr-rlls of the various attitudes, habits and

forces within American social rnillieu. In The Armies of the

Night, f o¡ example, M¿rile¡' the protagonist is k¡oth the willing

participant of a protest rnarch against the war in Vietnanr âs

well as tþe synrpathetic eqrral of thc¡se tt'ho are supposed Lo be his

opponents. Similarly, the Iiberal intel lectuals with whom I'lailer

is aligned sociallf' and morally are portrayed bf' Þlailer as

suffering from rnoral dislocation - Lhese people neatly seParate

ttrinkilg arrd obscerri L¡- , se.\ and soflte ttl L j.u¡aLe " screaflr arld pinch

of orgasm", vision and lust, justice f rom Iol'e of power.43

Ifailer, wisLìes L<¡ eNacert-¡aLe, irr his rvriLirrg attd within Lhe

índir-idual consciousness, the dialectical oPPosil-ions rvlriclt, f c¡r'
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l'{aiIer., coltstittrLe }ris <¡rrt<.¡log¡',. Thtts, }leriler hilnself creates a

persolal aqitation in r,hich the embarrassing rìemori- of "1-he nicc:

l-¡oy flonr Br,oohl¡'rr" is used Lc:. offsel- "the IItarr ¡r'Ìto cc¡ttrLs t-ire

ftrnh¡ ¿rnd the odiferous, rvlro ir,attts to get b¿rcli fronr Lhe "liberal

part¡," irr hiershingLon Lc.r a quil-e differenL parL¡' in New Yc¡rk ttrat

has ever'l promise of being tçicked, tasty and rich".44

It is Llie deprivaLic¡n of , ot' Lhe dislocation of these

oppositions arrd tensions bhat }lailer decries. Irrhereas Mailer

belier.es 1-l-ral- Lhe indir.idt¡aI can 9r'c¡rr'in self-knowledge onl¡'b¡'

conf ro¡L,inq the nost elentental parts of one's being, it ís

frrndanlenLal that such cc¡nfronLaLion ettgage the dialecLical

oppositions and conflicts so that what is trttest of oneseÌf be

disc<¡vered. I'failer's idenLificatic¡n <¡f creativit¡' and the

imagination with the assertion of a minority viewpoint is tris rvay

of enphasisi¡g what for Nlailer alnottrtts to arl inperative of

dialecl-ic,al certai:nty r.'ith regard individual consciousness:

I'firroriLl' groL¡PS are the artistic rlerves of
reptrblic, and Iike artJ phenomenon which has to
uith art, thel' are profoundl¡' divided. Tire¡'
both themselves and the mirror of their culture
it reacts Llpon Ltrem. Lhey are Lhemselves and
rregative trr.rth of themselves. No r,¡hit-e man'
exanple r carì Ìtate the Negro race with the
passionate Lratred that each Negro feels
hirnself arrd f or his people; no anti-Senrite
begirr to conprehend Lhe maliciotts analysis of
soul which e\ierl Jew indulges e\¡ery dar' . as

a
do

are
AS

tlie
for

same
for
can
Ìris

It is within a context of Lrncertainty and fear that

c<¡1f rontati<¡n r+ith one t s separaLe tlrges and erllegiances occllrs.

This is the experience of self-reckoning that Mailer construes as

necessar.]- to defeat ttre prevailirrg tendency Lorvard schizophrenia

or calìcer, both of rr'hich manifest the imbalance or disloc¿rtiorr of

the inte¡'nal dialectic of conflicting and conplemerrLar'¡.

opposi Les. Such an existential rìonrent of reckoning occtlrs lol
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Sam Slovoda Itr "The Þlan ltrl¡o Stndied Yoga",

realisation that his life ¿rnd ambitiorr l¿rck

an epiphanaLic irrs-igliL int<-r

fc¡r' trhont Lhe ¡;i.'.ol-al

shape atrd tttoLir.aLion

1-he er,pecLaLi<¡ns of

rn'lrich he, Szrm, Lt¿rs

is counLered

the novel ist

failed:

b¡'

thaL he, S¿rltr possesses, and

The rrovelist, thinlcs sanr, persPiring berleal-h
blankets, nrust Iive iri paranoia and seeli t<¡ be orìe
with the tr'orId; he must be t-errified of exPerierrce
a¡d hutìgrl' f or il- ; he urust Lhi¡rh trinrsel f nothing
arrd believe he is sLrperior to aII. The fenrirritre
in h j-s naLure cries f c¡r' pl'oof Ìre is a lllarì; he
dreams of pot\'er ¿rnd is rr-ithottt capaciL¡- to $airr
it ; l.re lor=es hi¡nseI f above ¿rl-I and Lhere fore
despises al-l Lhat he is.

He is that, thinks Sanl , tre is part of the
perf ect pl'escription and I-eL Ìre is riot a no\-eIist.
He lacks energ)- and t¡eLief. IL ls Ieft for trim Lo

tr'r'ite arI article sorle cl¿il'abt¡r'tt- Lhe tettt¡rerat¡tertL <¡f
the ideal novelisL.aG

Sam's recognition that. his des ire to rise above the

mediocr.il-y of his Iife througli arr epic no\¡elistic effort is noL

larger tharr his acquiescence to the compromises of his life

signals his abd-Lcati<¡n to corl'ardice. Thrts, Sant's asserLion LhaL

"One could noL Lrave a Lrero t oda¡- a marl of ¿rction artd

contenrplation, capable of sirt, lar'$e enough f ç¡l' good, a man

imnense. Tþere is only a nrodern Lrero danned b¡' no more th¿rrr the

ugliness of wishes whose saLisfaction he will never know" is

Sam's Llnwitting self -estimation; the Ltnconscious decision he

ultinratel¡, nalies Lo cleny himself Ltre opporturrit¡' f,r.' courage anrf

growth. His confrontation with his own inner compttlsions, then,

is denied as an opporturriLy for grornth, because the ilrrplications

of self-examirration are too fearful: "what carr he know of nadness

o¡ reliBion? The¡.'are botli so alien to trinr. He is Lhe

quarter-Jew, and l'eL he is a Jew, or so he f eels Ìrimself ' knowing

¡o Lhi¡g <¡f Gospel , tabernacle r oI' Mass ltrhat whateyer did
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he I<¡orr'of perrance? self-sacrifice? morLific¿rti<¡n c¡f the flesh?

1-he l-ove of his f eIIow-man? -\nr I cotrcerrted lvi l-h m]' r'elation to

God? po¡ders Sani, ancl snriles sourrl¡ itr Llre darliness. N<¡, 'l-Ìrat

has ne\¡er concerned him .,,"47

I'lailer's perception of the divided char-acter of the ps¡.che,

and the dialecl-ic of self arrd social c<¡rtLext, dif f erentiates

between the public denrands and prival-e necessities which both

seek elipressiorì r"iLhin 1-he individual irr Ìris quesL for self-

<fefinition. Ilailer's unspol(en assertion is that tLre deltrands <¡f

onets irrrre¡ corrrpLllsi<¡ns and tlre IìecessiL¡' of olìe t s public

existence are corrternporaneous: i-¡otl-r e-.iist as part of the in¡rer

<ìial-ectic by which ttre indisidual esLabli shes his place in Lhe

wo11d through action and decision. Thtts, I'lailerts themes do not

den<¡nstrate a sinrple polaritl c¡f opposed couples wþich are

mutually exclusil.e of eactr other; rather, these oPpositic¡ns eriist

in dialectical relaLi<¡rr to eactr other rr'hereirl the nature of each

helps def ine ttre other. St ephen Ro jack, f or exantple, def ines the

nature of God and the means of salvalion in Lhe discover'¡'of the

DeviI's deeds; tnurder, sodorny. Thtrs, Mailer Perceives of a

complex irrLer.deperrdence rvithin tlie natltre <¡f expet'ience, b*l' which

no event can e\-er be understood in sirnple or one ciimensiorral

ter.nrs. This is because ari event ot' personaliL¡- is understood

only in terms of the r.var of forces and inner compulsions wkrictr

corìstitute the f c¡r'nl of LI're event ot' person. Ref erring to Henr¡'

MiIler in The Prisoner of Ser, lfailer conf irm's Lhe Atner j can

cc¡ntexL for his Lheure of the irrterdepenclenL, dialecticaL

character of the conflic'bing forces wiLhin exPelience ¿rnd entit-y:

"l'f iller \{as a tr.ue Aurericar¡ spiri L. He litter. Lh¿rL irr a ¡rat ion <¡f

Lransplants and rveeds t.tre best t\'as alr.'avs next. l-o the lrrorStr and
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r.iglrt af ter. shit conres Shinc¡la. It rr'as al l- eqttal to him because

he rrnderstood that it is ne\ier eqttal - it-t the rnidst o f heaven â

l.rc¡le, arid out of the slinr-r' c<¡rr-rscaLed ridicnl-orrs corles a

pearlt'48. l'foreover, Ilailerts romantic sensibilit.v: is cotlvinced

that gr.ealer.digniL¡'is afforded Lhe irrdividr,ral wlto sLruggles tc¡

achieve his greatest dreanrs, arrd f ails, Lharr the individttal tr'ho

is cc¡n1-ent with a mediocre victorJ. Irr Llre struggle - the

resistance to nhatever would intrit¡it otre - exists the opPort,uni L¡-

a1d, i¡deed, the realisaLiorr <¡f $r'orr'th. Irr c¡tl'rer. words, the

presence of confIic1-r oI Lension, is necessary as the means by

which the fornr of sonleLhing or soilteorìe is deterlnined' and is

therefore also the nearìs by which entropy' and totaliLarianism,

are defeated. Indeed, the "track-and-fol'Lh" of t-lie dialectic is

also pref erred to the onset of re\roltrtion (MaiIer's f ear in The

Armies of Lhe Ìttightl in which dialectical conferring is Iost to

one-sided factionism.

Mailerts conviction of the complex interlveavings of the

pe¡sonal and. the public, the "innert' and the "outer", and which

engage the dialectic of one's owrì dealings with experience is the

thematic and structural basis of his \r'orli. This dialectical

vision gains a maturit-¡ of expression tr'ttich is profotrndl¡

re¿rlised in An Americart Dream, hthy Are hte irt l'ietnam? and,

especially, Tough Gu.r's Don't Dance. In the earlier novels,

Maile¡ portt.a].s Lris characters as Lhe eurbodiment of certain

qualities or characteristics and who realise their own divided

r.esponse i¡ cc¡nf lict wiLh anoLher individual wÌt<-r, similarl-¡',

embodies the opposite of l-heir olin selves. This is apparent in

The Nal<ed and. the Dead in Lhe f igures of Cumnings and l{earn, in

which the homosexual struggle for dominance foreshadows, for
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example, "The Time of Her Tíme" and the realisation of feminine
attributes in overt masculinity as one of Mailerts predominant

themes. Barbary shore, aJ-so, mechanisticalry draws together
characters who are less than characters and more proper1y viewed

as the embodiment of poritical- all-egiances; and in which

couplings Mailer's allegory is made explicit: the affair between

Lannie and Lovett, for example, represents the failure of the

factions i.n the idealistic post-war Left to achieve
reconc i L iat ion .

In An American Dream, Roiaclt's persona.l crime, the murder of
his wife (who is involved with spies) and his "publ-ic" killing of
fortr Germans converge as Mailer clemonstrates that both fit into
the larger design ofl international politics. Far from being a

"shameLessly shabby deus ex machina"4gr âs one critic put it,
Mail-er demonstrates that Rojac'k avoids prosecution for the murder

of Deborah in accordance with the precepts of a larger scheme in
which the linear eqttation of cause and e'f f ect is erroneous.

rnstead, Mai l-er's remarkable sentence construction, and his
ingenious facility for. evocative and sensuous imagery, draws

together seerningly disparate ideas and concepts, suggesting the
interdependent rerationship of private and pub.l ic neuroses,
fears, desires and mol-ivations. consider, for exampre, the
following passage:

Years later L read Zen in the Art of Archery andunderstood the book. Because r did not throw thegrenades on that night on the hiII under the moon,it threw them¡ and j¿ did a near-perfect jol¡. 'fhe
grenades went off somewhere between five and tu-nyards over. each machine gunr blast, b)ast, like aboxerts tatoo, one-two, ancl I was exploded in theb'tt fron a piecc of my own shrapnel, whacked with
a delicious pain clean as a rnistress, sharp teethgoing tYummy' in your rump¡ arrd then the barrel of
my carbine swung around l.ike a long fine antenna
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and pointed itself at the machine-gun hole of myright where a great bloody sweet German face, ahealthy spoiled overspoiled young beauty of aface, motherlove aIl over its making, possessor ofthat overcurved mouth which onry great fat sweetyoung faggots can have when their rectum is tunedand entertained from ¡¡dolescence oDr came crying,
sl iding, smil ing up over the edge of the ir"f ã ,'Hell-o death ! ' blood and mud like the herald of
sodomy upon his chest, and I pulled the trigger asif I were squeezing the softest breast of thesoftest pigeon which ever flew, still a womanrs
breast takes me now and then to the pigeon on thattrigger, and the shot cracked like a birth twigacross my palm, whop! and the round went in at thebase of his nose and spread and f saw his facesucked in backward upon the gouge of the bulJ_et,he looked suddenry tike an or.cl man, toothress,
sly, reminiscent of lechery.so

By association, Rojack t s fantasies embrace heterosexuality,
homosexuality, sodomy, brood, mud, female anatomyr chirdbirth; in
a remarkable and distrrrbing catalogue of images, impressions ând

suggestions. Mailerts point is that the world of our experience
is the ref lection of oì,lr neurotic, or otherwise, imaginings.
Thus, the worl-d of experience and reckoning exists as an active
participant in the dialectic of inner and óuter forces ancl

compulsions which direct action and motivation. John F. Kennedy

is the "existential hero" of American politics in the same way

that l'larilyn Monroe is the "sweet angel of sex" in the American

dream, because both seek to live in the "enormous present" of
their irnaginings and dreams of future fulfillment and poh,er;

where such fulfillment expresses the infinite possibilities of
the col-lective imagination of the American nation. Thus, wherr

Mairer s¿rys, "T'he r¡rge to eaL another does not exist in some

cannibar h/e watch in the jungle, but in the hinge of our
jaws" he is sr.¡ggesting the sel f -"s¿rme collective experience
reer.lity; wl¡ich, if entered into in the existentia.l. sense

own

of

of
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Mailer't s denrancì fo¡ self -corrf ro¡itatiortr Pr€s¿tges grorr'th, artd Ll.re

discovery of the form of one's beinq,

Fr.eqrrenLl¡.-, ttre discc¡r'erl' <¡f olle's irrner possibilitíes'

desires, compu-Isions and notir-ai-ions is ¡nade sense of on1¡' in

ter.ms of the relation of Lhe ottter', exterrral r.'c-¡r'ld tc¡ <¡neseLf .

Thus, Rojacl<'s murder stintrlates self discovery and self-renerval

krecaqse his acL is a rebellious gesl-ttre c¡f defiarrce against the

entropic f orces which seel< t o overLake artd dissolr-e his "center"

(seIf ) , bql- also, lte can orrl¡' disc<¡r'er the nteanitrg <¡f death bl:

daring to adrnit the fascinaLion it holds for hiur aqainst his

knowleclge of deaLh as a publicl¡ feared and denied phenontenon.

I'lailer's vision of the complex and interdependent relation of the

social ot-trer.to the experierrce of oneself suggests the thematic

undertones of l{h¡- Are I+te in I''ietnam? in whictr the epistemological

uncertainty of interpreting e>lperience r-tnderrnines the dialect ícal

sense of otre's relation to ttre experience of reality. That is,

irr Why Are [r'e in I!ietnam?, an]' zrsstttnpLiort t]rat D. J. is a reliable

interpreter and a consistent expressiotr of experience is

çrrdernri¡ed b¡' his contirrual r Inocliirrg dissuasi<¡n against the

certaint¡ of his identity. The narrative voice which teIIs the

reader'l-haL it might bel<.¡ng to a crazed Harlen Negro who is

halltrci¡ating that he is a rich white boy in Texas also proposes

the reverse, that he is "A Spade aud wliting like a Shade." Irl

essence, the reader is told that one cannoL be sure whose

consciousness one is receivirrg, artd thatr arlyway, there is not

security in this consc iottsness . 51 Orrce again ' Mailer

demonstrates tris vi-r'tuosit¡' and selrsLlous affirrity fc.:r the

evocative porr'er of Ìanguage to convey rreaniug at any nttmber of

levels. IfaiIe¡''s serrse of Lhe Iach of episLemologj-cal cer,'tainty
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fo. irrLel.pr.el-ing experience is the basis llor his exp-loitatioti, in

Wh¡. Are ¡r'e i¡ I'ietnam? of as nì¿¡rìl'different fer.els of speech ¿rnd

colnmllnicaLion channels ¡nl-rich conrprise Lhe nrearrs bl'rntrich ntodet'rl

Arnericarrs make sense of real i t¡-. l'roln the obscen-Ltl- ridd l ed

sla¡gi of Ll're Ha¡. 1-enr Negrc.r Lc¡ t-he I'facltthart-esqLle jargon of Lhe

sociologist; frorn tlle pedanl-r'¡- of acadelnic dissection atrd

anal¡,sis Lo Lhe <.rf Lerr serrsel-ess chaLl-er c¡f tlie disk jocke¡''

llaiÌer's rr¿r¡r'ative engages a vasL arra)' of linguisLic ¿rncl

senrarrtic subtleLies irr orcler L<-¡ delirteaLe Lhe subLle irnpositi<¡n

of \-ersio¡s of realit¡- t-Ìrrorrgh the ortset of t-ecltnq¡IogiczrI

adyalcenre¡L, Lhe o\¡er'r\.l.reInring ¿rrld irrescapeible pl'eseIìce of the

media, ernd tþe insidiotrs efforts of the corporation t.o dominate

alI of e\istence.

Ifailer's impetus is to emphasise the corrosion of

dialecl-ical fornr; rvhere t tre nultiple voices <¡f lr'h.¡' Are [re itt

lrietnam? r*,ork against each other to undermine the reader's serlse

of w6aL is, irr altl' case, a sLrift-ing, fornrless reatlit¡': the

reality of the Lext. The text in l-tris case, is ¡ot only

corrcer.led wittr a polit ical arrd Inol'aI debacle irl tl-ie histor¡' of

the United SLal-es but also enbodies ttre condition which ttas

prec-ipitated thal- debacl e. MaiIer is preoccupied with the

sc¡izophrepia whicþ has sundered the political Iife and the drea¡n

Iife, the reliqious life and the I ife of everyda¡ experience

rr'hich is divorced fronr corìsideration c¡f slrPerst-iLi<¡rr and m¡'stery;

the tife r.'hich is hip in its existential relation to the Plrre

uroment of elipel'ience ¿r¡rd the Iife u'l'rich is sqLlal'e in its

consiclered denial of the opportunity to explore the Iirnitations

apd poLe¡Lial <¡f arì u¡rknc¡wn situatiorr. l-lailer''s resporrse is t<.¡

exacerbate the clialectical Lensions wl-rich trave become dislocal-ed
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irr Lhe abserrce of an]' relation - that is, f orl¡r - b¡' which opposed

or conflicting compulsions derive their meaninq fron each other'.

In Tlte Aynies c¡f Lhe IigltL, f <-¡r' er,aluple , If¿riler is entbarrassed to

lrear kri¡nself sây r at the errd c¡ I his speech a l- the Amt¡ass¿rdor'

Theatr,e, "bf ess Lls alI". The ot'errqhelnritrçf erpltler"ttse l.re receives

in ¡esponse leads Ifailer to repeat the phrase r k¡ut ¡^'ith 1-he

c¡ar.acter.istic addiLion c¡f obsceriit¡': "bl.ess us aII - shit!"

I'failer's irrtention is to dialecl-icalll' balatrce rvhat he perceives

to be the se¡tj.nrerrtalit¡' <¡f Lhe "dt'r.rg-gtrLLed flor.'er children"

with his or\'n obscenit¡'.

In f acL, the novel, The Armies of tlte Nl-efht Lt self expresses

tl're f <¡rur <.rf the er-e¡it Ilail er describes bI cc¡ntairrirrg Ltre

multifariotrs, complex tensions which l'laiIer hirnself embodies as

the Ìrero-protagonist <¡f the noveI. The Lfailer who participates

in tlre events of The Armies of the Night is beset by conflicting

and cc¡ntr.adictor¡.Lrrges and moLir-atio¡is which lead Lrirn Lo feel

strangely rrnable to control, or order the events as t.he¡_- occul'

alouncl lrinr. The Maile¡'resporrsible fo¡'r"r'iting Tlte Armies of the

Night has, in necessaril¡' confronting his personal relation to

the evenLs he describes, girrerr f ornt Lo a sc¡cial and cul-Lul'al

realit¡,-, a moment in history. Ttre form thr-rs determined is, in

fact, the dialectical relaLiorrslrip of the individual and an

antagonistic social context; t¡ut rr'trere the conflict of indir"idtral

r.esporìsibility and the desire Lo abnegate sucLI I'espollsibilit¡'has

been internalised as the private warring of one individual r"ho

bot[ ernbraces, and ]'eL re jecLs the society t*'ttich has spawned arl

atrocity such as \'-ietnam.

Ilailer's continuaf assertion of ¡-hat tras been l-ermed the

"nrinor.ity point of view" bc.rtli iri Lris rr'r'iLing and in ttre evertts of
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liis j ife rn'liicl.i har-e been as eclttall¡' I'esporlsibLe f or his

notc¡riety, is, âs Richard Poi.rier ptrL.s it, an attempt 1-o stave

of f the " itìr,eteraLe drif L tol'ard aliettati<¡tt f I'onr hinr self ¿rrrd f ronr

Amer ic¿t" ,52 h'hat this ef f ectirrell' uìeans f or |lail-er' ,Ls tl¡e 1,otaI

elgagetrent c¡f 1-he myriad qualiLi-es and clr¿rracLe-r:'istics <¡f

American life in order to approactt arl understarrding of the

m¡'steries and the r¡nfath<¡nrable inequalities LlPor) wlrich the

cogntry is strrrctured. Ilailer t¡elieves that b¡' ertt.ering into t-Lre

experience of Anerican Iif e, I.ii-eraIl¡', tlre irrdir idual r*'ilI

discover a poi¡t of reference beLween his otvn divided 1o¡-aJ-ties

a¡d lnixerf compulsions, and 1-he e-\iPl'essiorì c¡f the sanìe, itt the

character of .\rterica itself. Qtrite simply, Lhe forces that

nailer belier-es control anrf cl'lalact-erise Anterica are the same as

those which comprise the individttal psyche, and which are

discovered in cc¡nf rontaLion with onets m<¡st resortant and

authentic motivations attd desires, within a context of

uncertaint¡' and extrenrit¡'. The f uII iurpact of Lhe realisaLi<¡n of

Patt-v Lare ine t s death, f or example r I€sults in Tim Madden' s

renarkable r.ecl<oning <¡f Lris relaLionship wiLh tris rn'i f e rn-hich

itself f irrds its meanin$ in Alneric¿r:

For everr as I had to ld l{ardle,r' r w€ had oLtr
ronantic point of ref erence. 11- was the night \rre

nret and fornicated like fire dancers arrd copttl-aLed
into cornllcopias of each ol-her', orle nigtrt - yes -
when we were as Lrapp¡' as Chris.Loplter Col<¡nbus, -f ot'
we each discovered America, oLtr country forever
cliv ided inLo trr'o ltalves . s3

In The Nalçed and Lhe Dead, l-he characters o f General

Cunrnri¡gs arrd Ser.giearrL Crof t exisL in irrrpliciL r conspiraLo¡'ial

relation Lo each other: MaiIer's suggestion is that ttre t¡ço ¿ìr'e

sonrel-rc¡rn, t.espolìsibIe f <¡r' LieuLenant Heal'tr t s clenrise , in teruts of

Lheir alliance of porrer, r'trich both individuall¡- exert over
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l:learri. Irr Clrntnting's case , Ilearn is ps¡'chologicall¡' and

spiritqally emasculated; Sergeant Croft, horrerer', sends IIearn to

his liLer.al end. þf ailer''s poinL is that Curlrtttings arrd Crof L

express the force of tot,¿rlitarianisnt and r'¿rt.iona,lisnt, rihich

exists i1 sIar.p cc¡nLrasL to, sâ]'r individtl¿rf ]rerc¡isnr but r.'iiich

rnay erìgage heroisn in order to promulqate its orvrt exisLence.

Cr.rrnurirrgs arrd Crof L enrbody a spiriL c¡f pLlre 
' unqLlest.i<¡rred

rationalit¡'and a desire for poi{er r.;hich is itself part of l-}re

fab¡ic <¡f Anler,j.can s<.rci¿rl realiL¡, and iL is troL dif f icr-rIt tc¡ see

I'lailer's emerqing theologt- of the battle for ascendancy of God

a¡d Llie Devil; good ¿rnd evil, rt'hich I'lailer views as seehing atrd

obtairring expressiorr in both the social fabric of Anterica and irr

the daily reclionings of Lhe individLral c¡f his capacity for'

indiyidual expression in an increasingly entropic nrillieu;

Mailer's greatest fear is that the battle betr"een God arid the

Devil will end in the f ailure of both, rthictr would be t-tre

dissipaLion c¡f any dialecLicaL tensions. Thisr of coLtrse, tvould

sigrral the total onsel- of l-he - "plague" of toL¿rIil-arianisn which

spells deattr f or marr's nrost eleme¡rtaI relation to Lrirnself and to

life: tl're aI\'e one shotrld feel before sexr for e:-ampIe, the serlse

of ttre inrnrensit¡- of death, Lhe nrearrirrg, indeed, of life.

This, then, is the basis of l"failer's enrphasis tlPon alì

existenLial ethic wherein each nrontertt of life affords the

indirridtral the opportunit¡ to colne L,o a closer reckotring of

oneself , and, subseqrrerrtl¡' , t<¡ grori in the realisaLio¡t of c¡ne's

best possibil-ities. The realisaLion of t.he tfi¿¡lectic¿rI self

anticipat.es Lhe e-\perierrc.e of eliisLenLial corrfrontaLi<¡¡r btrt ís,

in fact, revealed as the fornt of one's being as one elect-s
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ac L iorr, iri sLlch an

possibilities or to den¡

e),perience, Lo I'indicaLe onets k-¡est

such possibilities.
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SECTION 1.

CHAPTER 4. EXISTENTIAL CONFRONTATION: SEEKING AN ENTRANCB

I'lailer' s impli-c it suggestion thror-rghottt his writ ing is that

the indiviclual contains rvithin himself the rn¡'riad possibilities

for action which reflect the individLral capacit¡'f'or cor-rrage arrd

cowardice, good and evil, love and hate, and so on. It is when

the individual finds trinrself in, or L-¡laces hinrself in a sitttation

t.hat is fearful and in which the outcome is ttnknown that -one mal-

c'tetermine, try the action one elects, to what de$ree orle is

courageous or cowardly and so on. Such a situation forces the

individual to a pivotal accounting of the stlm of one's self: an

existential confrontation rvith what, àT that point in time'

constitutes the shape r oI worth, of one ' s selfhood. MaiIer

claims, in Advertise¡nenús for l,l¡'self t.li'a1. Barbary Shore was the

" first of the existentialist novels in America"r ( albeit

qtral if ying this statement with the exception of Fattlliner ) , a

reference, in part, to the character of Lovett who, through the

total Ioss of memory is without a past, a history' a personal

context in which he can feel connec,ted ( irr the familial sense ) or

defined (within a socia-[ context). Lovett, therefore) carr act

onll'out of a sense of the immediate present, and the way irr

which he acts is necessarily the expression of desires or

compulsions unimpeded by any consideration of past failings or

sllccesses, political or familial aÌliances, social position or

economic poverty. This lack of connection to a past or personal

historl- means that Lovett must define himself throtrgh action, and

in this way was Mailer heading toward Lris later espousaJ- of the

Hip ethic in which "Character beinq thtts seen as perpetually

ambivalent and dynamic enters then into arr absolttte relativity
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r'here there are no trr-rths other than the isolatecl truths of what

each observer f eeÌs at each instant of his existence".2

In Mailer's terms r âction of f'ers the greatest çlr-res to the

state of one's psychic health: Ifailer himsel-f clescribed as his

"best sentence ever written" the assertion that - "it is the

actions of nen and not their sentiments which malie historv"3 ancl

which is repeated throughout Mailer's worh no l-ess than four

times. It is throtrgh the contemplation of the meaning a sPecific

corlrse of action holds for one, and the subsequent exercise of

that decision to act in a particular way rn'hich delineates the

worth of oneself . I'loreover, it is the c'.onsciotts decision to

place oneself in situations necessaril.v- frattght with potential or

imagirred danger that offers the greatest t.est of the rvorth of

oneself. Thus, Mailer himself set the parameters of his own

Iiterary quest, in the following statement from Advertisements

for M¡"seJf: "For I wish to attempt an entrance into the mysteries

of murder, suicide, incest , org]" orgasm and Tine " ,4 thereby

delineating his clesire to challenge the conventional attitudes of

the Iiterary "Establishment", as well as to discover the meaning

snch t.aboo subjects held for him personally.

I1 "The Man Who Studied Yoga, " Mailer hints aL this thene

which achieves prof ound expression in the later not'eIs, sttch as

An American Dr.eam, lr'h.v- Are hre in ltietnam? and Tottgh Gu.¡'s Don' t

Dance. The party which Sam Slovoda hosts has, as its impettts, a

pornographic movie rvhich establishes an existential foctts for the

participants of the gathering by bringing the six persons present

face to face with the sublimated desires and urges they ¡¡âYr or

may not choose to acL Llpon: "But when the room Iights are orr

they cannot look at one another. "Can we see it again'/" someone
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mutters . The¡' rvatch it soberly no\r', the room hot with the

heat of their bodies, the darliness a balm f or orÇiastic vis j-on" .5

Indeed, the e)iperience is, f or Sam S-Lovod.a, tlre precipitate f or

the realisation of the compromise and corvardice he has, and will

continue to live b¡-. Sam is fittingl¡: described as "a man rvho

seel<s to live in such a waJ: as to avoid pain, and sr,rcceeds merell'

in avoiding pleasure"6 and the enphasis of'this description is

Sam's avoidance of the possibilities of Iife which might. be his

onJ-y hope of sa.l-vation from the dreariness and compromise of his

Iife.

In contrast, "Ad\.ert isements f or }f¡'seIf on the l{ay Out"

proposes a hero, Marion Fa¡'e, f'or whom the contemplation and

execution of such extreme acts as murder represents his literal

salvation. Like Stephen Ro jack, Marion Faye can literal-I."- re-

charge his psychic circuits by the conscious decision to locate

the murderer within himself', determine the strength of' the urge

to kill, discover the couraqe to acL upon this rlrge; thereb¡.

assuming the energies of' the victim in the corlrse of' perpetrating

this act of violence. Ilailer bel-ieves in tl-re literal pay-of f ;

that is, "Brave murder gave the charge of the man one kill-ed.

Time potential and Time dynamic - it was the grand connection,

and the dead mant s Time because one t s ol\'n Tirne, his energies

regenerated the dead circuits of one's olr'rl empty-balled Tirne".7

At the same tirne , the decision to act in this particular r^ral',

because extreme, rnust be cottntered by an ar\¡areness of the price

exacted. The individual who dares to sLlmmon such prof or-rnd and

awful ( in the sense of whatever rçottl-d seeh to question, and defy

what is held to be a moral certainty ) Lrrges withirr has also

engaged the forces of good and el'il, God and the Devil; and must
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therefore acknorr'Ìedge the life-or-death consequer-rtialit.v* of hÍs

actions.

"Aclvertisenents f or M).sel-f On the ll'a¡- Out !' presents }farion

Fa¡,-e as an archet¡'¡re; hip hero, whose qrrest r Do less, is to

discover the God within himself because each movement throrrgh

Iife must be to something more, something greater. Tkrus,

" seekinq an entrance" into the m¡.steries of murder r SUicirle,

orgy, orgasm and Tirne is essentially I'fail-er's rr'âf of reconciling

those aspects of the collective psyche of mankind which represent

man's most dire possibilities (murder, for example) with those

questions of existence which offer the l-east answers or

c.onclusi<¡ns. Irnplicit in Mailer's schema is the suggestion that

¡vhat is unf athomable in mankind ( þlailer is f ond of proposing

Naziism as the supreme instance ) equates with the unknown and all-

important mystery of existence and man's place therein. It is

the profound obligation of the individual, then, to dare the

Iegacy of one's humanity in the existential contemplation of such

extreme acts, and the meaning they hold for one personally.

Frequently, Mailer proposes death; the experience of deatl-r

and the meaning it holds for one i as the context for strch a

pivotal moment of existential reckoning. MaiIer's corrcern with

death establishes its own foctts in the dialectic death inhabits

rçith lif e: because MaiIer bel.ieves that eacÌr moment of lif e

offers the chance to mo\¡e forward into more ( "growth" ) or

backward into less, the logical- conclusion of his argument sees

each individtral as either electinq to ptrrchase more Iifer or

relinquish to deatÌr, in the metaphoric terms of Mailer's division

between the realisati on of courage and the acquiescence to

cowardice; but also in the l-iteral terms of one's abj, Iitl' to act
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in order to prevent

to toLa.l- ltarianism.

the dissipation of one's beinq" to entrolr¡'or

eristencel'loreover', Mailer's belief in the

of a "n¿\\-igator.'' ¿tL the " seat of' (one t s ) L'eing revL-a1s - or

betra¡'s - the verl're¿rI moral sense ire brinqs t<¡ bear on the

sqbjecL of the individual e)iperierice c¡f Iife. Ifhen mailer sal's'

" . . . tIe urrconsci or.rs has an erìormoLrs teleological sense, thert

i t mo\¡es towards tr goal , that it lras a real sellse of what is

harppening to onets being aL each qir-en tnoment tjiat the

messages of or-ìe t s e)iperience ¿ì,re coritirrually sa¡'ing, "Things are

getting better", or "Things are getting worse. For nre. For that

or-ìe. For my future . . . " "8 he implies not just some ¿t priori core

of linow-ledge or reasorì rvithin the htrman psyche, but an a priori

abil ity to s j-f t experience i-n terms of its good/bad character or

qtralitt'. In this wâyr then, to locate and acL upon one's best

possibilities is to embrace life, which is good, and to deny

onets best possibilities is to contribtrte to the eventual death

of' one' s being , which is bad. As l'f ailer states expl icit,L¡-: ( For

rvhere consciotrsness cannot be supported by the corlr¿rge to make

one's a'ction, then consciousness lapses into despair and death).

Man's natttre, man's dignity, is that tte acts, lives, -loves

and f inall¡' destroys trimsel f seeking to penetrate the m¡'ster¡' of

existence , and unless rì'e partake in some w&y r irs some part of

this human exploration ( and war ) then we are no more than the

pimps of society and the betrayers of otlr SeIf".s

þfailer's emphasis upon individual responsibi lity in this

sense, is concerned with the natttre of httmau experience as a

collectir.e experiencer ând one which impinges upon individual

experíence. Thus, determining or grorrnding one's or^¡n dignitt' in

actions that trr.rll' refl-ect one's best possibilíties is itsel-f'
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affjrmatior-r of' somet.hing good r"itl-rin manl<inrl, ¡rrrrl tiie opposite is

also trtre. Às such, I'lailer's self -appointed role as comnrentator

qpon and regulator of' , the eliperience of l i viug i n the Tu¡entieth

Centrrry is less the grandiose ambj,t.ion of orìe ivho [rresLtmes some

ulti,mate cotfnection to tl¡e charinels and reserrroirs of'meaning anrl

know-ì-edge ; and more the f ervent expression of one I\'lìo " seeks and

entrance" into the mysteries of' existence, as a Iife-savirrg

proposition. This is because what j-s trtte of the collective

ps¡'che - again, Mailer proposes the Holocaust as au exarnple of

the seemingly lirnitless boundaries of man's inhulnanity to man

is true a-1.so of the indivi.dtral-. It is Ief't i;o Lhe indivirluaL

brave enoughr or sufficiently excited by the possibilities flor

growth, r.egenerat ion and pr-rrctrase of new krrowledge , to explore

the Iimits of experience; in order to penetrate the nysteries of

experienc.e, in order to def¡- the easy tendency to re ject anl-

opportunities f or growth and di scovery. Ilailerts archet¡'pe f or

strch an individual is, of cottrse, the hipster' the American

existentialist' the psychic ottt-l.aw.

The formulaic couplings of science and the imagination' God

and the Devil r and so on throughout Of a Fire on the Moott allow

Mailer to extend and build Llpon the themes and metaphors of his

earlier writing, to the extent that these themes are undermined

somewhat b¡' the simple polarity of Mailer's thematic structure.

However, there a.r:e instances in the novel - MaiIer's discttssion

of the qualit.v-- and meaning of drear¡ts, for example - which pror,'ide

some insiqht i nto the nature of existential vi sion as Mai.Ler

hi.mself understands the ,inner, or btrried part of ollr psyche which

is most frequently denied expression in the relentless tedium of

dai-l-y existence. Thus, to Mailer; a dream is no longer the
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pfrenomenol'r ex¡)lained as "irtish-fr.r1f il-lmer-rt" bf'- Freud and

understood as the: means b¡- r"hich olrr uncorìsciorrs deals rr'ittr the

inf ormat j on and clipef ier-ices urrtlergorìe and ingest.ect b¡. tl'ie

indir.idtral , br.rt rather, i-s tlre itrtimatiot-l of ¿ln eprstemoJogicaJ

certaint¡' be¡'st-r¿ rt'hat carr l-.,e seen or experietlced as real; the

certainty that onl¡' t.he "NA\.i qator" aL the seat of one's beinq

can recognr-se:

there Iras a sLatenent in the niql-rtmare al I
direct, a clap of' ps¡'chic thunder, a vibration
from the deep. There had to be more to the drean
than Freud had e\¡er qiven it - the dream was like
the third eI-_e of the Navigator r it I oolçed into
many a situation tlie €l-es of reali t¡r could hardly
assess. Perhaps the dreaur was indeed a simulation
chamber where the poss ible mal f uttct ions of I i f'e
tomorrow and life next l'ear cortld be testecl , rvhere
the alternate plarrs could be tried. Th¿it at least
mtrst be one essential fttnction of the dream. For
as one moved througil the s i tuat ions o f the day ,

reality kept giving intimations to the senses that
reality was lrot what it appeared to be, not
altogether. lo

The "reality subrtly beneath realitl'" tl'rat the Navigator

recognises is the truth of one ','; bttried possibíIities and

potential , discovered as the f amiliar qualities of braver-v or

cowardice; goodr or evil; hipr or square. That is, Mailer

believes that the individual receives and interprets information

and eliperience aL two diff'erent levels - what might be termed the

wakinq (consciotrs) and clreaming (unc.onsciotts) levels. It is when

one dreams that the unconscious is ftrll¡' engagedr- btrt further,

the information receir,'ed ¿rt. the wahingr or conscious leve-Ì- may be

explored and ingested at the deeper, "Llnconscions" le¡,'el in the

experj.ence of the e>-ist.ential confrontation: as one f,'aces the

possibilities f or actior-i in order to determine one's response t

and, consequently, the trtte worth of otìets self hood:
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It rr'aS possi ble that in tl¡e dreamr ol'le travelled
tirrolrqh a scenario t\'here otle was his own hero, atrd
in the dream onL' nri ght Iearn tro¡*' onc,' woultl react
to dea'.-.h . . . and colìceivabl¡. have gIì mpscs of.'
reacLi on to onets o\,v'lì deaLlr as r.'ei-I1' . . . The
clreanrer Ir'ils 11o J-onger consol iriq'. hrnsel f. Rat-her
he was eriploring the deptlil; of' l¡is orï'lr abilit¡- to
perceir.e crisjs aud react to it; he rr'ál"s exploring
ultinate modes o f' elii s t etrce i rr sex ar-ld in
r-io,lence , in catastrophe ¿rnd in death. So t he
real suirstatrce of a dream was a submersion ir-ito
dread. One tested the ab j l itw of the psycì're Lc
bear an>riet¡' as one submerged into deeper and
deeper plttmbinqs of l-he ttnkuowable trntil otle
reached a point where tlre ad¡,'enturer itl oneselfl
could descend r-ìo Ionger, panic was present - one
was exploded otrt of the dreant. But a dangerolls
shoal hacl at -Least beetr Located. rl

Of course, if the dream - or ¡vhatever Precipitates

existential confrontation - brings one face to face r.'ith dread,

I'failer's empl-rasis is placed f irmly on the need f or brarrerl' at. the

moment of reckoning; the abilit¡' to be more than one thotrght

oneself capable of becoming. Most frequentl¡-, the immersion in

dread, the context for existential confrontation, is accompanied

b)'the preserrce of death. ffailer's cl'ìaractc-rs - Stephen Rojach,

Tirn Madden, the rvi ld i nhabi tants of .Ancient Evenirrg'-s¡ Gar'¡'

Gilmore and Nicole Baker, e\¡en I'lailer hinself - exi st iu intimate

re-Iatior-r to death, either their oI{n or that of someone cl-ose to

them. The experience of death brings into sharp f ocus the moraì-

balance of onets Iife - the extent to ¡.hich one has vindicated

one' s best possibil ities in action r or conversel¡'-, the tendenc¡'

to deny -oneself the opportunity for growth in compromi.se and

corçardice. Moreover, death irthabits , with I if e , a dialectical

relationship: Mailer believes that death may be considerecl a

necessar-v part of Iife in that it represents the final "orgasm"

into a fpttrre Iife (literally the means by rvhich Menenhetet

acìrieves reincarnation: "For tre had been able during an enbrace,

to ride hi s heart right over the l-ast ridge and t¡reathe his l.ast
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thougÌrt as l-re passed into the r"omb of ilie I,ùoman and thereb¡- cott-Ld

begin a n€rv' life, a trtre continttat.ion of himse,Lf "12). In this

sense, death is both an end antl a beginning; el set.'l-iere, þtaii er''s

f ear of the death of orìe's beiug is the metaplroric Lrriprcìs:;iolt of

spiritual and psychical nullilit¡', the tregatiorr of lif e,

Death, ther-r, fascinal-es I'lailer becaltse it hints at tl're t-inaI

m¡.stery: tl-re gater"a¡' to l-ritl-lerto r.tnfatlromed reser\¡es of iinotn-ledge

and ¡rezrning. Death is the most prof orrud existentia-I elipçrietrce:

"somewhere in the cìeep coma of'mortal illness or the transfj.xed

womb of danger, death speal<s to tls. T f we makc our lr'a:" bacìr to

lif e, r\re are armed with a rreh'- secret".l3 In tiris tr;â]'e death

offers hnowledge both of oneself, in the existential sense of

providirrg a clue to the state of one's ps¡_--chic heaì-th, but also

of what lies beyond death - the experience of death itself. That

one may engage one's life in a flirtation with death (one of tlre

premises of Ancient Evenings) Provides the sense of the

dialectic, as the narrator of "Advertisements For Ml'seIf On the

Ivay Out" mal(es abttndantly clear:

I am, oh hes, now I know wllo I am or wasr I am the
dead man on the f loor, f or so I am r Yes ( ¡vhat a
pure moment of' grief aL all that has not beert
done), I am in the endless deliberate ittstant of
the vision given by death, the million dying
spasms of the radiating consciottsness of words,
this last of rì€ r wailing withirr r turbul,ent with
the terror that I no lotrger hnow wtrere I aln' nor
if there are voices to hear me and answer bach. I
am off finally, departed ort the de¡nented journe-v
whose first echoes I knew in those over
promiscuous ¡nonents of ttralice, licence, promise
and Lrorror aL the heart of a cochtail party wheu,
too drunk rr'ith the hnowledqe of what coLlrage was
demanded of rì€r and wlrat little I had ...14

SirniIarIy, the astronattts abotrt to embark on thc first trjp lo

indir-iduals r'ho have been placeci

own ( possible ) deatlr, "l-ìo','€--rì trg

the moon are viewed bl= Mailer as

in exi.stential reÌati.on to their
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or-ì that u.l tim¿rte edge of moral balance lr'herc- otie ir'onders i f the

srlm of one's iifle has been for qood or ilI and if the morniug.

will retll¡n a f'air ar-rd jtrst verdict . . . " .ls The astronants are 
'

in i'iailer.'s pcìlspectir-e, in the positiotr of havi.n4 becn qranted

the opporttrni t¡' to real i se the i r olr'l-t ¡rrofouud depi.hs in

existential contenrplation of the nreaning of death, and hence,

lif e, irr a i{a} t}rat nlost other individlral-s \r:ill- never experietrce;

aL the sanìe time, the individua-l tr'ho Iir.es in the "enormous

present" - the ârr'âJr€tì€ss ¡ simply, that each moment of Iif e of f ers

tfue opportunity f-or qrowth - is simi-LarIy placed in e:;istentia]

conf rontation witli ttre depths of their being.

The e\per j ence of e--iisl-ential conf rontation is

simultaneousll- the dlscovery of the truth of one's possibilities

and potentiaI - what I har.e termed the worthr or shape of one's

self hood. l.lor€ov€r. r the e>ristential experience provides the

means by whicll one enters into the profound dialogtres of heaven

and heIl, Gocl and the Devil, good atrd evil - that level, of

e>;lstence whictr I'failer believes informs the collective nature of

marrkinri. An irrtimation of this is g ir.en as Þf ailer - "the

reporterrr - re sponds to Lhe news of Bobb.v--- Iienned¡" s

assassination:

'No,' Ìre bello¡ned. 'No! No! No!' his voice
railing rr'ith an Llgliness and pain reminiscent to
ìris ear of the wild grunts of a ruounded pig.
He felt as if he tt'€r€ being despoiled of a vital
part of hinrself , and in the middle of his horror
noted that he screamed lihe a pig, not a lion, not
a bear. The reported had gone for years on the
premise that or¡e must baÌance everl' moment between
the angel i¡r oneself and the swine - the sound of
his or{r1 r'o j ce shocked him theref ore prof oundl¡'.
The bal,a¡rce was not wllat he thotrglit it to be.rG

Of coLtrse, Maif er i s aÌso prof oundì-¡' col-)scious of his own

co¡ception of the dorrble-nal-ttre, the dialectical perspectir.e
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¡r'herein the individtral , irr order to act, must confront tl-re

conf -Ii,ctinq, coutradictor¡,- and oPposinq conrpr"tlsions and

nlotiyatiorrs tliab comprise his beirrg. It. is aL LLre pivotal moment

of exi sLeut ial ar{arerìess that orìe vindi cates , i¡r actiot-r, tvhatever

is truest of one's mi>.ed arrd divided compulsions, ttrereby giving

shape - deternrinirtq¡ the worth - of orìe's self liood. tiar-v Gilmore

is pr.ofourrdl--v- aware of his fascirration with dcath - l're has to

exhort his own in order to confront Ìris desire to kill another:

Havi,rrg almost collided rrith ariother car, he returns his brother's

retor.t, "YoLl al¡nost got Lrs kil-led" rvith a statement of

existential f ace, " Sometimes l'ott have to t¡e able to f ace

that".1? If Gilmore l<illed two men simpl¡ because Ìre "did noL

want to hiIl NicoIe" , le Ìre had ( at the very Ieast ) discovered

some ultinrate truth of his being, which h/as that his ntttrderoLls

potential knew no Iimits. Irnpticit in Mailer's accourtt of the

tragedy, furthermore, is that Gilmore's actions e>;plicate

MaiIer's own hip ettric, that, indeed, "Hip, which rçould retr.trn ìls

to ourselves , àL no rnatter what price ir¡ individual violetìce, i s

the affirmation of the barbarian, for it recluir:es a primitive

passiorì about human nature to be-l ieve that indivi dual acts of

vi.olence are always to be pref'erred to ttre collective violence of

the State". t9

I'failer is drar,'n to Gary Gilmore becattse Gilmore's self-

professed affinit¡' rr'ith death20 j-s understood in terms

¿rppropriatinq Nlailet''s owtr vi erç of karnra, and the notion that ollr

actio¡s in Lhe earthl¡'present carrl- with them a realisation in

sonte ftrLure life be¡'ond death (again, one of the central PÌemises

of AncienL Eveningsl. The coutel;t, orìce again, is for-tnd in the

Hip ethic: 1-he hipster's desire to rea-Iise his otr/tì potential ' to
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e>iplore be¡'ond the Lirnits of taboo, ì.s measrtred ag¿rit'tst l-ris sense

of the price he mtrst payr eventuall.", for the discovery oll tl-ie

defÍnition of his er.citenenL ¿rnd rr'elI-br:ing. One's actions'

theref ore r are j l'rrrest.ed wi th tlie siqnif icance oll their moral

ramif icaLions f'or a f nture eliisterrce; tkre signif icance of which

is dialectically oflflset. by the hipst-er''s need to fu-lfil the

imperious demands of tlre sear'ch f or' "a good Linte. "

Ilailer's iurpl.ied ¿ìsscìrtion throttghottt his writing -.is that

the i¡dir idual Ìlas been insulaLed agains L the ex-Perience of his

own er¡istence thror-rgh t.tre pervas ive ¿rnd insidious impact of

Lechrrologl'. Awareness of onets own plr¡'sicaI preselìce irl relation

to the environment wi1-hirr rchich one enists (erìcompassinq t.he

social as well as tl're naLural environment) irnpinges Ltpon one's

psychic health Lrecause one's impttlses - both Physical and

emotional - are the most significarrt gtride to understanding one's

r.'aryirrg compulsions and motivations, and hence, how one might act

in order to realise self-growttr. Additionalì 1" one seeks an

e¡trance to the existentjal phenonena of sexr death, orgasm, and

Tirne by responding, instirrcLuaIl¡' and impulsir.ell', (meant in the

sense of one t s re¿rction 1.o one t s inpttlses and j-nstincts ) to sttch

ptrenomerra, unimpeded b¡' social , cultttral, techrtological 
'

poliLical or econonic asstrmpt ions and corìclusions. In essence,

"one must be able to feel oneself - orìe must know onets desires,

one t s rages, orre's angrrish, one mttst be ar\¡are of the character of

one's f rustratiorr and ht-row wtrat would satisf ¡' it" . zl To f eel

oneself in this way is, in ttrrn, t-o approach an alr'areness of ti-re

e:;istential dimensions ,of hunianit¡' - again, the sense of the

collective nature o f mankind rvhich nrailer dif f erentiates f rom the

force of collectivismr Lhe "spirit of ttre corPoration".
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One's closes L commrrrri on rn itL¡ oneself, the eliperience of

existential confrontati,on, also retrtrtts or rerteals onets capacit¡

for "primiLirre awe", the realisatiorr of dread. The e\periertce of.

d¡ead is Lhe re¿rI isati,on o l' por{ers and f orces greaLer than

oneself ; dre¿rd remirrds one of Lhe exl-reme f rergil i t¡' and

precariotrsness of orre t s exisl-ence tsithin the schetna of such

por{ers arrd f orces in communion rnitl¡ God and the Der-iI; dread is

the realisatiort of the conflro¡rLation between God and the- Devil;

dread is cotnnìetìsr.rrate with a$/e . Or, as }lail-er sLlccinctl¡

expresses the eliperience of dread in the aì^/areness of death:

And D. J. breathes death - f irst Lirne in his lif e
and the sides of the trail slan onto his heart
lilce the jaws of a vice itt s death D.J. 's
breathing , it comes I j-ke aLtach of vert iqo when
stepping irito dark and smellirig píg strit, that's
what death smells to lrin, own pig shit sneIl,
terribl-e f ear rigtrt out of tris lungs and pores t

mucous l j.ning of rìow f lappy-ass organs . . ,22

Mailer maintains a sense of Lhe dialectic irr the eliperience of

dread - the "BIasts of raEie and botrts of fear"23 that Rtrsty feel.s

in 1-he conbemplatiorr of Ìris desire to liill grizzLy bear is not

dissimilar to I'lailer's own divided f eelings in t[iani and t]te

Siege of Chicag'o, wherr he corrLenpì-ates t.he anornalies of his

allegiance to the flower-children and yippies whose views he

cannot total-I-v accept. Ttre inabilitf¡ to reconcile himself to

either of the factions of Anericatì society resttlts in the

perception of an inner fear, wlrich is the dread Mailer feels at

this vision of contradiction both within hirnself and within the

orders of societ¡ : "TlIe children lr'€r€ crazy, buL they developed

honor everl. ]'ear, thel' had a t'ision not vo id of beauLy; the other

side had rro visiorr, orrl-v a rriglttntare of smasltirrg a brairt with a

briclr. The fear came bach agaí¡¡,t, 24
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Ithat, i-s lnost vital, of course, to I'lailer's understandir-rg of

the e-\íperience of dread as a me¿rrìs of entering the nrysteries of'

e>;istence is ttie abiliLl,' cf that experience to return the

individual t<¡ a sensuoLls af f init¡'- rviLh olìe's or!'n existeuce.

I'lailer e>.lplairrs precisel-¡'what he nreans by ttris as he recounts

his personal involvement with n¿Ìr'rJtlana:

One can feel the importance of eactt momen'L and irorc
it is changing one. One feels ottets being' one
beconles ah/are of the enornìous apparattts of
rrothingness - t,he hr.rm of a Ìri-f i set, tlte
enptiness of a poinl-f ess irrterrupt,ion ' one becomes
ah/are ,oI the war between each of uSr hor.' the
nothingness in eacl.r of us seeks Lo aLtack the
being o f others , how ottr be irrg in tur¡r is aLtack
t-¡f- the rrottringness in others.25

Similarly, once D.J. and Tex Hyde le¿rve the "mixed shjt" of Rusty

and his "Medium AsshoIe" cronies behind, the erperierrce of tire

untrammelled wilderness affords D.J. an epiphanatic realisation

of the essential mystery and meaning of existence:

and D.J. could have wept for a secret was near,
some mystery in the secret of things - why does
the odor die last and by another rottl-e? - and he
knew then tÌre meaning of Lrees and forest all irr
dominion to one another and nìessagies act'oss t.he
contirrent orr the wave of their branches up to the
sorrow of the North, the great sorrow up here
brought by leaves arrd wind some speechless
electric gathering of woe r no peacÌe in 1-he North
...26

The eliperience of existerrt ial conf rontatiorr is importatrt

- also because of the relationship of ttre individiral to God.

Mailer believes that, jtrst as we manifesL the destiny of God in

his exisLerrt-ial bal-tIe rn itlr the Devil, oLrr insl-incts, impulses

and inner voices derive from God. Thus, "To learn fronr an irrner

t,oice the first- time it speahs to us is a smalt bold e-xistential

acL, f or it depends rrpon f ollor*ing one's instinct which nrust-

derive, in no matter horr' distorted a f ashion, f rom God" .27 This
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tlresis is nost dramatically demonstrated in An American Dream, as

Rojack's inner voices tell him 1,o mttrder Deborah, start a

r,elatiolship with Cherr¡', remove irer diaphragnr during sex, attach

Shago lnlartin, and walh ar<.¡r.rnd Barrrey Iielly's perrapeL. The moral-

of An Anterican Dream delirreates Rojack's literal salvation b¡

adhering to t,tre denands of these inner voices: Ro jack is }laíIer's

tesl-inro¡.v* of the neecl Lo aL1-ain Lo God Lhrotrgl.r 1-lre ex,isterrtial

experierrce of ene t s i-rrrrer, brtri.ed rtatr.tre. Of cottlse, one t s inner

buried self also calIs f orth the rt'orld of chaos, erttropy - the

Devil- and MaiIer wants to emphasise Lhe need to affect balance

( as Ro j ack' s parapet walk de¡rrorrstral-es ) of Lhe d ivergent demands

of the self . One recalls Mailer's shame and humiliation a*"

PaLtersonts defeat before the greater prowess of Sonny LisLon:

Patterson's def eat is f eIt personall¡'- by Mailer because he f eels

that he has failed the demands of his owrr best attributes and

inclinations. That is, Mailer perceir.es Pattersonts defeat as

the f ailure of lor.e , arL, and God; a¡rd Ìris assinrilation of that

failure is meant to de¡nonstrate th¿¡t Pattersorì and LisLon do not

individually represent art versus nragic r or God versus the Devil,

but that the encapsulate those qual-ities as we nray recognise thenl

within ourselves. As Mailer triurself recognises hj-s own inner

compromise and apathyr So too, we nrighL discover some buried

truth of our selves through receptivity Lo existential

confrontation. In lacL, when Mailer pronouncesr "Everything I

write is a card out of the same deck",28 lt" is referring not just

to the cohesive and structttred use of metaphor, imagery and

serr'l-ence corrstruction wtrich unifies tlie thelnes and, cerLainÌy'

the language of all of I'lai-Ier's worh, but also t.o what MaiIer

obviously pel'ceives as the urrderpirrning t¡asis for'Ìris work - the
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need to errter 1-l're nysteries of erris t-errce, Lhror-rgl.r co¡rf ronting

orrets rages, onets desires, orrets frtrsLrations, irr order Lo gain

sorne irold on " Lhe f eel of our hunra¡r c<¡ndiLior¡, wl'riclr b¡- tl.re ì-ogic

of existent.ialísn, is the 1.r:trt,h of the hrunan condition".2s

Ancient Evenjrrgs is Nfailer''s nrosL anrbitious atLempL Lo

explore this thenre: indeed, the ouLrageous liLeralisnr of the booh

is itself tlie rnearrs b.r' wI-ricl.r trla Ller dramal-ises tlle quest Lo enter

and confront the phenomena of existence. Thus, when the l(a of

Menenhet-eL Trio sals, "For I tças deadr so f urrderstood once more

(agairr as if for l-he fir-st tinre) and being dead, might now be

obliged to rneeL everl'Lerror I Lrad fled while livirrg" MaiIer

unites ttrenre and for:mr so that the literal experience of death

restores Lo the Ka l-Ìre dtral sense of dread and self-fulfillnent

at the realisation of the sum of his life's meaning: "It was the

happiness of being next to my fear, yet separate from it, so that

I could be f ree at last- to kno¡"¡ aII the ways I had fail-ed to live

ny Iife, al_l l-tre boredon¡ f had swallowed, and each foul senLiment

of wasted fIesh".3o

SimiIarIy, Mailer allows his characters in Ancient Eve:ning's

to go beyond the rrorrnal bottnds of perception such that the

extraordirtary nature of experience and event delirreaLes the self-

same existential e Lhic . The child MenenheteL, therefore,

anticipates a futtrre evetrt in a l'ision of his own capacity for

compronrise:

So I wept. The dog had nranaged to tel- t me of
a ter'¡'ibIe frighl- in a far-off place arrd I was
more afraid than I t¡ad ever beerrr âs if I might
not live like a slave bul still knevç the fear that
sooner or later I, too, wotrld hnow a life I did
r¡ot rr'aril, and be powerless to go where I wished,
and this f eeI ing r,\¡as greal- enough to set me
shaking with a force that shattered the steadirress
of the Iight. Then it lr'â.s as if I lived in the
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sLrrì, and in the darh, but qtrickl¡', irt Lhe tt'enrors,
as if I r.'ere blinliing. Yet ntl- el'es sLa¡red rvide
operr. I sah' Ltn o existertces at orlce : m¡'-seI f at s ix
debauched irrto t.ears, anci m¡.seÌf in the darkt
weeping in slt¿rlne as I gc¡rged ort Ilerrerthcl-et t s cock,
the tears so pot{e rftrl my rrosl,r'i1 s pourecl 1-wo

rirrers al-Ì over the old llt¿llt t s ¡rherrol¡lellolI of à
grand rnember', y€s r ¿¡t six had a sight of m¡'seJ f
det-rased i¡i 1-Lre Land o -[ L]re Dead lihen I was t-rsent:'
one ...31

The vision of his dead selfr or lia, is made sense of whett,

subsequenLl¡', the child I'f errerrl.reteL Ieartts of tire elder

Menenhetet's ability to beget hinrself irrto a futttre exist-"rr"* via

a¡ apocalypt-ic orgasm. The r.'isio¡r of Menenhetet One naking love

to his urot.þer forces the .v-ounger þfenenhetet to confront the dual

possibilities: 1-LraL he is Ltre f if th appearance of Nlerrenhetet One t

or that he is, in facL, his great-grarrdfatherts son. Further,

giverr eittrer aIl-ernat.j.ve, Menenhetet Two must also f ace the

possibitity of similar powers within himself' and this in turn

reveals t-o t-he ciril-d Menenhetet his own a¡nbition and Iust for

power. Therefore, the initial vision of Menenhetet Two of his Ka

is Mailer's learìs of underscoring ttre inevitabilit¡: and ' in this

instance, the debilitating squalor of death. Against the dual

r.ecognitiorr of anbitiorr, Menenhetet Trso' s woe and distress

assumes meaning. To add mel-aphoric emphasis, Mailer entploys an

everyday object - a mirror - to delineate the book's themes. The

mirror's function, in Ancient Evenings reveals not iust one's

irnage, but encapsulates the existential experience wherein one

may come f ace to f ace, litera-ll¡ , wiLh the constituent sum of

onets parl-s - orte's being:

I had the expression of otìe who serves the Good
and Great Gods r and was starl-Ied b¡'' how much
caution noI^I dwelt in a man who had once been a
charioteer. How stnooth artd worried I{ere m}
cheeks. All those rubbings from the cheeks of
horrey-Ball ! A tol¡rb oI <:orrupt iorr ntrsL be my
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heart ! That was the first thought at seeing myface, and it came from the side of myself thal isnoblest in spirit, nearest to the brave Godsr andmost demanding of myself Then I was full offear because r realised it was not my own face rsaw, but my Ka and f knew that I loved my Kaand it did not matter how much corruption was inthose features when my life wa.s also in them ,.,J2
Thus, Mailer proposes the experience of existentiar

confrontation as the realisation of the form of one, s
(dialectical-) being, in terms of the manifest worth of oneself.
As one acts to realise either courage or cowardice, being or
nothingness ' one is therefore simultaneously partaking in the
monttmental battle f or ascendancy of God ancl the Devil, Mai1er, s
conceptual beings who preside over, respectively, all the forces
for good and evil. The revelation of the alternatives for action
facing one in a moment of pivotal self-reckoning requires the
assertion of what constitutes one's best possibitities, in order
that the untenable propositions of chaos (entropy) and corrvention
( totalitarianism ) , explicit as one t s acquiescence r or one, s

cowardice, be defeated.
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SECTTON 1.

CHAPTER 5: SALVATION THROUGH CONFRONTATION: SELF REALTSATION

The realisation of the form on onets self - discovering and

maintaining the dialecticar relationship of one, s inner
motivatiorts and desires - requires that one assert the form of
one's being in the dialectic of self and social context. Thus,

the vindication of one's best possibitities in action expresses
the worthr or shape of oneself, differentiated from the powerful
influence of entropy ( chaos ) , which is the absence of any

conflicting or resisting forces and which expresses formlessness;
and totalitarianism ( convention) , the force of unreasonecl

acceptance of the status eüor which expresses the rigidity of
uni-lateralisn. Both c:haos and converrtion are , in Mailer, s

termsr metaphors for stasis, for nothingness, for formlessness.
Chaos is entropy turned Manichaen, a devilish principle in which
there is no prínc i pJ e e-xcept the dissipation of f orm and order.
chaos represents the retreal to any system or. suþgestion in which
the expression of one's being is negated, and, simirarly,
convention is Mailer's means of describing the status guor but as

an insidious network of assumptions and directives which inhibit
(to the point of eradication) personality and integrity in orcler
that its existence be maintained. MaiIer extends the theme into
a metaphoric structure within his writing, explicated as follows:
the need to confront the trtrth of one r s being as a means of
salvation from either of these two fearful manifestations of
formlessness and the assertion of one's best possibili ties
one's courage - prec ipi t-ates the achievement of equilibrium,
which is the batance of the divergent claims or urges of the
self. The individual- ' necessarily placed within the social
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whoIe, cannot exist apart from society: suctr complete autonom¡' is

itself the abdjcation to an entropic principle of formlessness.

As such, Lhe Mailer hero is e>ihorted to achieve the necessary

balance of the l-arlous cl.ains upon his psyche (including the

e-',ternal as r''e-l-l as the interrial compttlsions l, such that in

discovering the definition of his identity in an e>risiential

context, the individual can tl-rus acL in =t"ìr a way as to def eat

those urges which are death to his beirrg, and to maxin+ise his

capacity for growth.

I'lailer's view proposes that to acL existentially is to f ace

the truth of oneself. Further, this view presLlpposes that the

truth of oneself is often hidden - buried, or denied by the

stultifying force of social opinion and social habit. fn

discovering the truth of oneself, Mail-er suggests that reality

ttre way the world is perceived - is subtJ-y changed, mirroring the

excitinq and fresh possibilities one has envisioned for oneself.

SimiIarIy, Mailer proposes that olre's psychic Ìreal-ttr - onets

sense of selfhood - is maintained only by confronting dread,

death and mystery. To feel- anxiet¡' aL the realisation of

imminent terror or deathr or to feel fear at the knowl-edge that

only some dangerous action wil-l restore a sense of irrtegrity to

oneself is Mailerts touchstone for one's psychic health - being

in tune witkr; knowing, onets most resonant needs and desires, and

hence, what would assail and sicken one, emotionally and

physicalì-y. Nlailer believes that psychoanalysis denies or

rather, avoids, the necessity of confronting one's dread and

one's fear by which one discovers orre's needs; but further,

Mailer proposes that psychoanal-ysis is one instance of the

"plague of totaliLarianism" (as irrdeed, are painkillers for the
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bod¡') as a result of which, the pecr,rliarl¡' Americatr urqe, states

If aiJ-er, t.o venture into the unch¿rrtered territor'¡' of its o\in r.'i1l

Lo discover has been dest-r'o¡.ed and, creaLed iti its place, a

nation characl-erised ¿ìs a "\'ASt central swanlp of L¿rs LeIess

toneless authority". Thrrs, rattrer than e>;-plore arrd d.lscor.er

one t s orr'rì excitement ¿rnd soLlrce of rr'eJ-I-being, tìre individual has

conìe Lo depend upon the sr"rpposed auLhorit t' of those arbiters of

the popular consciousness: "FBI rìen, doctors, television

errterLainersr corporatiorì eliecutirresr ancl athletes who cortld

cooperal-e with public-relations men".l

One ttrus cont-r'ibuLes Lo the death of orre's being, in har-ing

f orf eited the opportunity to realise a rvorthrvhile sense of seJ-f ,

rvhich is Lhe ah¡areness of one's greatesl- pir¡-sical and ps¡'chical

needs. Mailer decries Lhe sanitisation of death (any nreans of,

or instance in which the realit¡ of deattr is derried or hidder-l)

because it is precisel¡' the phenomenon of one's personal relatior-r

to death which must Lre embr¿rced, i f one is to achieve salvatiorr

from the insidious presence of death aIl around orìe - the

carrcerous emptiness of an erttropic artd totalitarian sociaL

millieu. Thus, to discover one's trtrly authentic responses and

urges in e:iistential confro¡rtation is, simultaneously, the

knorvledge or intinrat,ion of one's death. This is because,

necessarily, an acl- is e>;isLenLiaI if its outcome is unhnown and

potentially fearfuI for oneself; one actsr the¡'efore, in response

1-o orre t s lrtos t- resorrant rreeds arrd moLivations against ttre

linor''ledge of the possibilitf' of onets death. Itr contrasL, rnarr

faces no peril great-er Lhan "alienatiorr f rom tris soult', and such

ã fate is described by Mailer as a "death which is other than

death , a disappeararlce inl.o nothingness rat her than into
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Eternitl"' .2 ht ef f ect, to discorrer the character of onets soul

is to purchase knowledge of eLernity as the continuation of life

be¡'ond the present existence, bre¡'orrd death as the f earful

possibility of nothingness. Subsequently, rn'haL Mailer terlns

onets "soul" is the vil-al Iink t-¡eLrçeen existerrce and "^]'=tery" -

dread, death, rnagic, the spirit rvorÌd, and so on. Orte seeks an

entrance Lo tlre phenornena of ¡n.r'sLer.v irt orcler Lo restore or

retain one's psychic health - t.he lve,lI-beì-rrg of one's soul . One

recalls lulailerts f amous protìouticement:

Postulate a nrodern sott-I tnaroorred in const ipatlon,
emptiness, boredom and a fLa1c duÌI terror of
death. A soul which takes antibiotics when ill,
smokes filter cigarettes, drinks proteins,
minerals and vitamins in a liquid diet, takes
seconal to go to sì-eep, benzedrine to awake, and
tranqtrilizers for poise. It is a deadened
existence, af raid precisel¡'- of violence r

cannibalism, Ioneliness, insanit-'r:, libidiousness,
heIIr perversiorr, and mess, because these are the
states wh:ich mtrsL in some way be passed through,
digest-ed, transcended, if one is Lo make one's wal'
back to 1ife.3

In fact, Iife,

orre is inl-inrate

so on because ttre Ioss or

the onset of cancer, "it

loss of self".4 Cancer,

in this sense is perceived

w i LIr orìe t s inrrer desires,

absence of such

disease whicli is

as the degree to which

urges, conpulsions and

self-¿¡wareness heralds

not a

in Þf ai Ier' s terms , gains

disease, but a

a hold on the

individual who betrays his own besL inclinatiorrs and motivations;

the individual who in effect denies or betbays his own self-

awareness. The usual rec'.ourse of tlre cancerous individual is to

pÌace all faith in the societal institutions and external

agencies which rnighL ak-¡sorb resporrsibil j tf' for Lhe cancerous

condition. This, according to ['lai]-er, is to cease existence as

an existent- j al being, because orre is den¡'irrg one's personal

impettrs in the determination or eradic¿rt.ion of cancer. Hence, to
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know what woul-d make one werl is, indeed, the first measure

toward maintaining one's welr-being, and one's intimate reration
to Iife and seIf. Confronting onets innermost urges as well as

the fearful phenomena of existence is construed by Mailer &s the

responsibility one bears in relation to oneself; moreover, the

necessity of differentiating oneself from the prevailing social

context i s expressed by Mail er as the discovery of oneself as a

moral- being - of existing within a network of forces of good and

evil .

As has been noted by John Aldridge, An American Dream is a

"radically moral book a religíous book",5 and it is precisely

Mairer's moral sensibirity which informs the thematic and

metaphoric structuring of the novel. l"fail-er's use of language

offers ã hint of the profound moral, existential theology by

which Mairer proposes a universe of good and evil, being and

nothingness. Mail-er uses language, specifically the hyperbolic

language of melodrama, to exacerbate individual consciousness of
a spiritual real ity which has been hidden, submerged by the

gradual dislocabion and dissipation of myth and magic which

characterises the considered, accepted form of reality. As

mankind Iost the sense of primitive awe which accepbed the

existence of good, evi l, gods, magic and mystery, and which

offered a constant reminder of the precariousness of man, s

existence in the presence of greater powers, he has also lost his
sense of the necessity of onets actions to vindicate a moral

point of vi ew. Mailer's ef f ort, in stimulating the nc-Iodramatic

imagination, aims also at stimulating the readerts sense of what

Peter Brooks calls the "tnoral occult ":
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Tlie mel-ocl.ramabic imaginal-ion is, thenr PerLiaps a
r{ay of perceiving and imaginirrg the spirittral ilt ¿L

worÌd where Lhere is Iìo longer atìI'clear idea of
tLre sacred, no gerrerall¡' accepted societal moral
iurperative, I\'trere the bod¡' of t-he ethical has
beconre a sort of <Je¿¿s abscondittts rçhich musL be
soughL for, posited, bror.rglrL, irrLo tlt¿tlt's existetrce,
throLrgh exercise of 1-he spiritualisl- ìrnagilration.
Balzac t s and Ja¡ues t ntelodrarttta, and Lhe developnent
of the ne-lodramatic ntode f romr sâY, Santuel
Richardsort t-o Nort¡t¿rrt Þlailer', is perlraps f irst of
all a desperate effort to rerlew coutacL vçith the
sacred Lht'ough ttre represerrLaliorr of fallen
reality, to insisl- that behind reality' iridden by
it l'eL irrdicated rtiLl.rin it, tl.rere is a realnt where
large moral fc¡rces are operative, where large
choices of rr-étf s of being ntust be lltade. I h¿rve
called this reaIIn the moral occult: it i-s occu-l-t
irr a wor-l-d where Ll.rere is tìo cl.ear systent of
sacred myth, no unity of belief' rìo accepted
ureLaphorical chair¡ leading froln tl.re phenotnenal to
the spiritual , onl.v- a f ragntented socieL¡- and
f ragnrents of Lrelief s. Yet the ntost Promethar¡ of
modern writers insist that this realm does exist,
and u'rite their f ictions to ntake it exist, to sl-row
its primacy in life The melodramaLíc tnode of
utterance is a victor¡'over- the repression and
censorship of the social reality principle, 'a
release of ps¡'chic erlergl b"v tÌ¡e arLiculation of
the unsayable. One might say thaL the gothic
guest for rerreled contacL rr'ittr Lhe ¡rttminus, the
supernal-ural , Lhe occtrlt forces irr the trniverset
Ieads irrto the llroral self .6

Determining a serìse of one's ntoral point of view, then, is

rrecessar,ily one's salr'ati<.:n f rom the world aL Iarge which woul-d

seek to deny the existence of forces and entities whereby one's

mor'¿r"I self gains its context: the perception of good and evil,

for example, is the personal confrontation rvith onets actions and

inclirraLiorrs, rvhen 1-he constraints of social corìsiderations and

demands have been removed and one is receptive to the portents

and powers of spiritual forces arrd entities. This is one theme

of Tough Gu¡,s Don't Dance, in whicli Tirn I'fadden's plunge to the

tìark world of evil and ma.!'trem s1-rips tri¡n of atrl attachnrent to

social directives or value sLrttctures, and which thus forces hint

to take stock of the state of r¡roral compromise which
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clraracterises Ìiis sense of self . Tim's receptir.itl to the demons

arrd spirits of HeII-Town is borne of Lhe terror he feels at his

sudden c<¡nfrorrtaLi<¡n ¡'iLh evil- - possibl¡- his oh'rl - ¿ls uell as

his exisLenl-ia1 existence in whj.ch his ¿rcLioris Possess no

(r'enrenrber,ed ) past a¡d arrticipate Ð. debilitabingli' Lllrcertairr

future .

Similarl¡., I'failer' s polenricerl J-anguage is nteartL t.o dis turb

the reader i¡to arì arral¡-sis of ttre tttearrirtg be-vond lnearrirrg, which

is the hinl- of l-he deeper and rnore resonant realities with rt'hich

Mailer is cÌoncerned: the spiritual realit¡ of God, for e>iample,

or the demonic presence of the Devil. Tl-rus, in "The Tinre of Her

Tinret' Ser.gius t des j-re Lo bring Derrise Lo orgastnr expressed as a

competition with some imagined "trearded Negro caL who ruould score

wtrere I had nrissed ¿rnd tÌrus cockold rte in spirit, deprive ¡ne of

those telepathic waves of longing ( in rvhich I obv iousl¡' believed )

speeding ar^/al- Lo me fr'<¡ul her o\;et'Ltre ¡'ears to balnr the hottrs

wtrel I rr'as beat, because I had t¡een her psyctric br:idegroont, had

plucked trer ideation¿rl diddle, l'tad led lier d<¡wrr tlre walk of Ìrer

real weddilg nigtrt " ? rtus L t¡e seen as the hipster' s search f or

loye wþich is nrore tharr the love popularised otì television and in

movies, br"rt tþat love wtrich is the e\pressiorr of rìants rlìortaliL-v,

¡is being, his desires. LangLlage, l-hen I Pl'ovides a f orln f or

mant s comnon, ol' collective experience of his hurnanity, and

Mailer exhorts l,he reader to discover the t¡uried realiLies of

experience i¡¡ the confrontation of one's own responses to his

scatalogical , t,iolertL and poetic Prose. Mailer''s tendencl' to

bring togettrer images and ideas wtrictr are disparal-e, as r'ell- ¿ìs

his compulsive obsession witir violertce a¡rd obsceuit¡', is his

attempt to maintairl a personal dialectic with Lhe corìverlLiorral
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modes a¡d nratrtÌers of expressÍon. Ì'for€ov€r'r l'{aiIer wisltes to

brirrg irrLo focqs "eflrotions r''lric]r are aL the \-er']'- edge of Ll're rcoLd

s¡-sLe,,r"8 so as to delir-reaLe his theure of 1-tre irrl-erdependence of

Ltre rçorld of Ll-re derrrortic, supernat-ural arrd 1-Ìre ttr-vsLerious, l^;it-h

Lhe wc¡rId of sttpposed facLual realit-¡"

I'failer's perceptiorr of a nrorelll¡' debased societ¡- enìerges

f .on liis belief tl'rat Lhe incliv idual lras IosL r or squandered his

bir.Lirr.ig¡t, which is the capaci'l-y f or treroism and the receptiviLy

to l-ove. hie Liave, in effecl-, "cuL a corrier'r l-¡'i-ed Lo cl-teat- Lhe

hear.t of life, tried not to face our uneasl-' serÌse t-hat pleasure

cornes t¡esL to Lhose rr,Ìro are bt'ave . . . "9 and !f ailer'ts eurphasis is

placed resolutely ttpon the necessity of facing the truLh of

o¡eself âSr iLseIf, the ¡eaIis¿11-iorr of collI'age, arid, in turrt,

acting upon the real isation of one's capacity for heroic

r.esista¡ce l-o cornprornise and cowardice. Irr "A Calculus aL

Heaven", which anticipates ?åe Nahed and Lhe Dead both in subjecl-

nratLer a¡d theme, MaiJ-er provides an intnediate existerrt-iaf

corrtext f or his characters by placirrg then in c<¡mbat: Ilailer

co¡veys a serrse of atr inrmediaLe presenL, irt wlrich the i¡nntinertL

possibility of death is dialectically offset b¡. an intense inner

quesLiorrirrg of ttre r.alue and ruearrirrg of Iif e. The Inora1 certLre

of the sLor¡ is the Captain, Borsen Hilliard ' Ir¡lìose sense of in¡ter'

ì_ntegrity nasks a debilitating inabilitt. Lo face Lhe Lrtrth of Ìris

owrr faciliLy for compromise arrcl weakrtess. Hilliard's personaJ-

paxinr of believi¡g j-n noLhing is iLself a cortLradicLion of his

depelde¡c-v Lrport the myriad belief structttres whicl-r suPporL Ìris

existe¡ce. El'err w|err Hilliarcl rsriLes, "'Ifalrar¡x sal's LÌral- ¿rl1

that rnen ¿ìre wiIIi¡q l-o die for l-ends to iustif.v_' their f¿rte by

givi¡g it a f ourrdatiorr in digniL¡ . Perhaps ' ever'.vwllere ' Lhis is
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f elt,. BuL in ^AnrerÍca, rnerr Iive, h'orli and die witt¡out even the

rrrdest conception of a dignit-v. At their death weII then

Lhe¡' wonder what the c¡dcls are orì a treaven, and perhaps they ntahe

futile, desperate beLs on iL, adding up tkreir crude moral

calcuJ-us , so that if the big teanr, tteavetr, colnes through, a¡rd

wins and therefore exists, they r"ill be able to collect their

bets that evening . . . '"l0 he canrrot ¡'econcile his persorral

struggle for irrtegrit¡'and digrrity with bhe ideas which Êor-n the

basis of Lris writirrg arrd painting. Hilti¿rrd's search for a forrn

for his selfhood parallels his gradual confrontal-io¡r r.'ith the

LruLh of his ex-isLence, wherein he arrit,es aL a recogrrition of

the gap between his desire for dignit¡- and the lack of any act.ion

to precipitate Lhis. Hence, Ìre is able to conclude l-hat, "to

.justify his Iife, to find some meaning in it wotrld be possible

only when he faced death"ll and Hilliard joins ttre arrny in an

attempt to reaLize his strtrggle fo¡'a personal fornr <¡f self-

expression, for nreanirig tÌrrough such e:iis Lent-iaI cc¡rrfr<¡ntatiorr

with death. Hilliard's subsequent, pivotal realisation t,hal

death itself of f ers no irnnrediate r c¡bvious meaning f or orre's

existence, allows him the ftrrther realisation that death carì

provide a conlext for self-examinaLion rr'hich is iLself tt¡e

meaning one finds for in tris imagined scenario in

deal-h, HiIIiard both c¡'eates

as determines a means of

whiclr Cova, tris wife,

a form for his being as

Lranscendence ove r wtial- lie

meanirrglessness of his death

bhe war'.

of }lailerts early

oneself. Thus,

1e¿rrrrs of his

well

has conre t<¡ see is LÌre essenLial

in terms of the larger inrpetus of

Ano t.tre r

backdrop of

stories, again set

Lhis early ( and

againsL a

sus t,ained )conrbat r re iteraLes
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l-ÌretnaLic preoccupatiori in whicli arl experiertce of pure t

existential r.echoning ser\ies to bring inl-o focus the t,rutl-r of

oneself, in relati<¡¡r Lo ot-Ìrers arrd i¡r 1-ernts of oriets percept-iolr

of .<t collectirre humarrity. In "The Dead Gook" , Priv¿rte Brody is

sþaherr fr.oln tì.re complacerrl- nlrnrbness r"hich is Liis defence against

the iltimate preserrce of deaLh; arrd the subsequent experience of

tlre brave Filipino Luiz precipit ates Brod¡ t s important and

pivot-al reckorring of his own capacity f or courage; inde-ed, 1-he

nrearring <¡f courage, and tris ovv,r-r precarious humartit¡ in 'l-Ìre f ace

<¡f tþe larger, aII-enconpassing presertce of war. As such, Brod¡'

noves f r<¡nr a state of enotional and rnerrtal nr-rllili Lf , "l'iis sense

diminished, his thoughts slowed time was a rreuLral \¡acllum in

wþicþ neutral e\perience was spenL", t<¡ art awareness <¡f Ìrinrself

in relation to imminent, intimate deat.h: "It made deal-h vivid to

him again, and worse than that, it nrade hirrr conscious of trirnself .

it made Brody wonder who he r!'as, and what it would mean if he

would die".12 Brocly's l'e-awakened serrse c¡f hinselt is given

literal force ttrrough rage as his sublimated compttlsions and

desires come ¿rlive. Thus, wlten the body of Luiz is recovered and

ttre patrol make their way back Lo the village, Brody is painfully

aware of his bodl', Lris ptrysical disconf ort, the odour of Luiz's

Bunr which he carries back, and, importantly, the odour of Luizts

blood: this last, l-Lre Iiteral embodirnenL of Brody's cathartic

experience of death, ¿rnd his orin precarious physical- ity:

Worst of all, there was tile odc¡r' of Luiz's blood,
a partictrlarly sweet and intinate smelI, fetid and
suggest ing to Ìris rr<¡stri ls t.haL i t l{as not
completely dr-v. It.was the smell of a marr wlto had
died, and it nrirrgled with the f ish oil artd the
soya sauce and the considcr¿rble stench of Brod¡ 's
ori/n bod¡' and Brod¡" s owrl work-sweated cJ-othes,
until he thougtr he would gag. The odor lras
e\¡erl-r\'lìere; it stuck Lo his lungs and eddied in
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his rrostrils. As he persPired, I-ris stceaL Louched
the qLln, seened to dissolve f ro¡n it tìewet't nìore
unpleasant odors.1'3

Brody' s catÌrart ic experience o f sel- f -conf rontation i s

¿rnLicipal-ed on Ll.re rtrarch back L<¡ Lhe r illarge wher¡ Lhe gun he is

ceurrying becornes imaginativeli- colìsLrtred as 1-he bodl'of a dead

firan. EssenLialI¡, , Brody's experierice is <¡f t[re uteaning of deaLh,

and more fundaulentally, his <¡rçrr death:

Througlr the str.rpor of the narch, he could not rid
hinrself of tl-re idea Lhat he \r'âS carr'¡'irrg a dead
man in his arms. A nìarl rvlto was cornpletely dead,
He had seen de¿rd rnen tt'hole arrd deacl nerì in
f rac t-iorrs arrd nrutilations, btrL this was 1-he f irst
dead nrarr wlio was cornple Lel¡' dead Lo Brod.v , and i L

filled hirn rr'il-h fright It seemed almost
possible Llrat Lttiz was carr'¡ ing Ìrim, and he was
Lhe one rvho Lr¿rd d i ed . ra

In this wâyr Luí2, and the meaning of Ltrizts actions become real

for Brody, and tre is able to experience the neaning of Luiz's

death as it relates to him personally. Mailer contrasts Lhe

Filipino villagers' r'espect for Iife and death with the casual

disregard of death that is Brodyts armour against the experience

of war', by presenLing Brody, f irrall¡', j-rr a state c¡f conf rontaLion

with the meaning r or rneaninglessness of his lif e and deal-h.

Although the experierrce is Lra¡rs.iLc.¡r'.v, for a nr<¡rrre¡rt, Brc-:dy is

"stripped of the casual monotony, t.he dtrII work, and the savj-ng

depression rvtrich Lrad wrapped hirtr Iike a bandage. He r.ras nahed,

and it was one of the nrost terrifying experierrces in his life".15

The experience, Ìrowevel', does serve to restore to Brod¡' tris' sense

of a comnon trumanity ( what MaiIer refers to as "collective"

hunrarrity ) , and }failer''s irrtent is to tletnc¡nstraLe thal- Brod¡" s

existential self-reckorring has prevent.ed [rim from losinq aIl

sense of ideltitl' arrd the irrterdependenL, dialectical relati<¡rr of

life and death, ,n"o,,*U nullility andinertia.
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If "A CaIcuIus at Heaverr" arìd "The Dead Gook" arrticipaLe the

co¡¡sistent and patterned use of a rnajor metaphoric nrot-if - the

expelience ol e-tisLerrtial reckorii-rig r.'ithi¡r än e-"'1-r'etne cottLe>;-1-,

rr'þich presages self-discor.er'¡'a¡rd the reafisation of collrage -

Þl¿riIer is al-¡Ie Lo forrnulate this notif r.'iLhirr the literar-v

rrniverse of Advertisenents fot- llyself (in which the Lwo stories

appear.) as lie recounLs Lhe persorrerl itnpettts f or the eÀPerience of

self - artalysis. hrith the sudden arrd unparàf leÌed st¡ccess o f The

Naked and Lhe Dead, I'failer''s serrse of personal iclentil-¡' lost j-ts

meanirrg as his escaf ated f aure replaced Mailer, the nice Jervish

b<¡y frc¡nr Brooklyrr, witl-r Maiì.er, Lire celebraLed .\'oLtng rìovelist.

In this sense, Ilailer felt that his pasl- history h¿rd been

"I<¡b<¡tornisedt'frorn the present strape of Ìris exisLence and he was

therefore resporìsible for shaping the form and character of his

subsequent life and self:

I\rilly-nillf I had had existentialism forced uPon
me. I rças freer or aL least whatever was still
read¡'to change in my character had escaped frort
the social <¡bligations which suffocale others. I
could seek to become what f chose to kre, artd if I
f ailed - there was the ice pick <-rf f ear'! I rvould
have nothing to excuse failr.rre. I would f ail
because I irad not been brave errough to succeerl .

So I was muctl too f ree. Success lrad been a
IoboLony to Inf past, there seeuted tro Power f rout
the past which could help me in btre presenl-, and I
had rro choice but t<¡ f<.rrce ntyself Lo step int.o bhe
war of the enormous present, to accept the private
heat and fatigue of setting <¡ut b¡'nryself t<¡ cttt a
track through à new world. 16

MaiIer's by now familiar testament, ''fc¡r' I r"ish Lo atLempL

inLo the mysteries of mttrder, stticide r .incest, ot'SX,an entrance

o rgasûr arrd

real i sation

violent and

Tiure" rn'as Lhe conscious decisi<.¡tt Lo acL upon

"was teadinq towardof tris own vision, which

t-he orgias Lic" . WhaL

the

the

h'as later to become the

the¡natic base to I'failer''s writing Iias initi¿rlly the means by
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whicl.r MaiIer deternined the di-¡'ecLiorr arrd, lor Ìrinr, saÌvation of

his career as a no\relist. In the process of kris self -¿rnaI¡-sis

and c<¡¡f ronLaLiotr, llailer discovered "Three or f ottr years of

constipaLed wor,h, Iack of confidence, cotvarrlly slieetness and

bouts q¡f chnrlisl'rrtess",l? Lhe resr-rIL <¡f dert¡'irig, or f aiI j.ng to

recognise those themes which would lnost closel.-; ntirror the

per.sonal visiorr he was rrow ciiscclverirrg. Ilailer'ts exacting self -

appraisal in the act of writing i LseIf is the means b-v which he

conf¡op1-s Lhe truLh c¡f lris oh'rì wasLed potenLial and the

cornpromise of a derrial- of his coura€le to say wh¿rt he truly

wished. I'lailer', nrust bherefore, adnrit bottr to hinrself and to l-Lre

world that stories like "The Dead Gooh" represented a "r'etreat"

in his work because he "was not tr¡'ing f or more tltan ( Lre ) could

do " . 18 Advertisements f or i'lyself is itsel f the experience of

catharsis by which Mailer was at¡le to purge himself of this sense

of debilitating cowardice and compromise, as well as determine a

form for his inner rage arrd ttre personal convictiorr of an endetnic

apathy which gave the book its impetus:

I was elinrinating sollte of the slr.rdge of the past.
My style then came into beírrg out of no necessity
f iner than a purgati\.e Lc.r bad Ìrabit, but my
emotions, warlike and dictatorialr came front rage.
I t h/as rage f or whal- had been w¿rsted in Ir€ r and
conceivably there was equal rage for what had been
Fi asted in oLhers. If I [rad orìe noble ertol,ion it
was rage agairrst that national conformity which
srnothered creativit¡' ...Ie

Mailer, thenr is corìcerned with er¡istent j-al self -

corrf r.o¡tatiorr as a literal mearts of salvat ion f rom conf orntity,

inertia, compromise - in short, f rom the debili t-ating ¿rnd

entropic tendency to deny oneself the validity and expression c¡f

one t s desires, urges ' compulsions. The context for self-

conf rontation nrust be erisLerrLial - Lhat is, anl' sil-uaLion irr
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w[iic[ the inclividual is une¡rculnbered by the influence of social

directives and in rvhictr there are no miLigating, social

constr.ai¡Ls; a situation in r.'Ìriclr thre implicaLic¡ns f or ¿rctic¡ri are

f earful but unknown; a sittt¿rtiorr in rthj ch the individuaÌ cornes

f ace Lo f ace with Lhe most f urrdanertt al qttestic¡ns of eli.isLerìce -

because it is only in sLrch sittraLions ttrat the truttr of one's

lirnit s and potenLial ¿tre ¡'evealed. FttrLher', iL is because a

"stench of f ear has come otrt of everl- pore of American Ii-f e, and

we suf fer fr.onr a collective failure <¡f ns¡'1rsr?20 that one must, aL

some poirrt, divorce oneself from society in order to discover,

and Lest the Ìinrit-s of onets capacity fc¡r coLtrage.

The basis of Mailer's exhortation of self-confrontation is

"The hThite Negro"; irnplicit in this inrportant essay is the view

that the individual nust be seen as a "coIIecLion of

possibilities". Orte does not, therefore, locate onets courage

beyond oneself, rather, one discovers one's potential for courage

witþi¡, and vindicates this discover'¡ in acl-ion. I'loreover,

Mailerts perspective is dynamic: one must determine the capacity

to detect the rìal-ure of a sitttation in order that one act at the

right tirne (1-hat is, when one is most likely to discover arrd

uporr whate'i,er is good, brar.e or strortg, irl one).

"cream of corporabe corporateness" is presented,

Even Rus Ly,

in l+thy Are We

acL

L Lre

in

VjeLnant? as a collectiorr of possibilities wherein the capacit-v

for treroism is realised temporarily. By leaving the "Medium

Assholes" behind, Rusty arrd D.J. place thentselves irr existential

corrf rorrtation r.'ith their own, individual resPotìses to f ear; the

sociaf cçrlstructs by wl-rich Rlrst¡ exists i¡r a power relatiorrship

wiLh Lhe }fetlium Assholes have been removed, and the paterrral-

f ilial ¡elationship of RusLy and D. J. is br'<¡ughL into f ocus as
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tþe rtearìs bf, wliich Rust¡- mighL aclri.eve autlienl-icit¡', arid D.J.'

courage .

Ifailerts concerns centre L¡p()n an Ireroic inperative in a

wc¡rl.cl i¡ rçhicll such arr irnperaLive I'ras becoute dis¡rlaced ' if trot

Iost altogether. I'tail-er construes the world of his rtovels as the

str.r,rggle <¡f Iife and f orur againsL de¿rtÌ¡ artd cltaos, a¡td Ìre

eurptrasises the individual t s ntoral- responsibilitf,- rr'it,hirr t,he

c<¡nte>,t of Ltris struggle: if one does not seek ouL arrd atcL uPon

Lhe best of one's inclinaLions f or grorrrtlt and courage, then one

cont¡ibul-es, b¡ default, tc¡ Lhe prirtciples of ent-r'op.v-' disorder'

chaos and the totaliLariarr rigidity of simple zrccepLance of

social c<¡nventi<¡n. Ilailer''s dentand for her'<¡isnt is lris belief

Llrat one must not accept the limitations inherent in an)-'

situation as f irral , but raLher, orte nrust seel< to test- l-tre limits

of onets capacity for courage in order to locate greatet'r'eserves

of deternri¡atiortr erlerBlr'r artd bt'averX. InrpIiciL' Lhen, is

Mailer's belief that the individual def irres lrinrself through

action, arrd this fc¡r¡ns the t¡asis of lfailer''s existerrLial ethic in

which the discoverl,- of the f or¡n of one's being is Lhe discovery

of coLlrage or cowardice aL tire nolrterrt of crisis. Indeed, I'f aiJ-er

cannoL divorce the individual effort arrd the collective character-

c¡f the nati<¡n, and his es1>ousal of tl're requiretnent <¡f heroisnt is

based on a perception of America, slipping gradually f urt-her irrto

an enl-r'opic tralaise of disc¡rder arrd chaos, maskecl by tl¡e rigid

totalitarian sl-rtrcttrres of the "Establishntertt".

Ttre dialecLic inrpliciL in þlailer''s perception of societ¡' as

manif esting both ¿ìn errtropic tendenc-v tornard chaos, and the

¡igidit¡'of tot-alitariarrisnr parallels Lhe dir.isir.e cc:rnpulsiorts of

the i¡d iv idual f or t¡oth complete autonomy o f wi l l ¿rnd the
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asserLion of will thror.rgh social power. I'failer freqtterrLl¡'

portral--s þis characters as seeking to cfir.orce Ltlenselves totafly

fr.onl a¡y social corlsLrrrcts or inrperatives (Stepherr Rojacli's Llrge

to jump, to " f ll-" ; D..I . 's conrpulsion to lread Lo the icy Nc¡r'l-h )

whilst aL the sarne Li¡ne thel are as strorrgl¡.'errticecl b¡'the

desire for power and the brttte assertion of will (Roiack feels

conrpelled by Barney KelIy's in','iLation to "geL shitt¡"' rvith Ìrim,

D. J. is f inerlly seduced by the wealth and power æf t.he

corpor¿rtion ) . Þlailer's l-heure is orìe rr'Liich f igures importarrl-Iy

arrd f requently in Alnerican f iction. In det.erminilg the

¡elationsþip of self and socieLy, Lfailer fears the constriction

of any externally imposed "outlines" or constructions, but

equally f ears what Torr¡ Tanner ref ers to as " the rrightmare of

non-identity":

the dread of utter formlessness, of being a
sof t, r'ulrterat¡Ie, endlessly manípulabl-e bIob, of
not t¡eing a distinct self . The nightmare of rron-
identity, of rto-forn, is a recurrenL one. Orr the
other handr âny one adopted armature wtrich will
contain and give shape and definil-iorr is at
the same time felt to be an irnprisoning deathly
constrictiorrr âS Ro jaclit s nlarriage is; arid in the
name of liberty these armatures, or imposed
<.¡utlines ¡ or the constt'ucLiorts <¡ther people build
around us are to be cast off or broken through.zl

MaiIer,'s por.trayal clf l'lariIyn I'lonroe, f or exalrple, ertpltasises his

perception of her as divided by her various conf.l-icting desires

a¡d conpulsionsr âs the dialectical response Lo Ìris fear that she

Iacked any sense of sel f in order tl-rat she could acL in any

particular. way f or any particular puI'Pose. Thus, in "The

I'lisf its" she is "not so much a l^loman aS a ntood, a cloud of

drifti¡g serrses in Lhe fornr of Maril-ln }lonroe",22 and in Of hiomert

and Their Ef egance, lrf ailer has }laril¡'-n "ptof ess" , " I guess I have

no persolalit.v-- of ny orl'rt. I'fa¡'-be tliat is wh¡ I altt an acLress. I
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f eel like I can be anybod¡ else f or a little 1',rþils"23 o1. r eyen

more pointedl-y, "l'ly secret f ear was that if I let everything Bo,

if I just relaxed, I wottlcl be nothirrg but rtttd".24 Mail-er's

poirrt, of course, is that defining oneself is necessal'y to

prevept the annihilation of oneself Lhrougl-r formlessness and

iner.tia. Furthermore, orre def ines oneself dialecticallyr itr

terms of the divisions and itrner', corrf IicL j.rrg terrsions, the

absence of r+hich entails dissipation, forutlessnessr rlol-hingness.

Rejectirrg the opporttrrrity for self-c<¡rifrortt¿rLion and self-

discover.v: is itself the retreat to "something iess"; the denial

of growth which aligns one rrrol'e firnrly on the side of entropy and

formlessness. Sam Slovoda aptly portrays the individual who,

faced witþ the pivotal questiorts of e:iistence as they relate to

him personally, chooses to deny himself l-his opportunitl' f or

growth explicit in the experience of existential self-

confrontation, thereby confirrning of himself the verdict he

asclibes his never-to-be-cotttpleted novel: "However could he

organise his no\¡eI? t{}rat f orm to give it? It is so complex.

Too loose too scattered".25

Mailer's vision is based on his assertion that the easy

acceptance of any given structure is unhealth¡'l¡ecause one is

denying oneself the opportunity to develop what night t¡e termed

mental rtuscle-tone - the ability to seek otlL r test, and act upon

the compulsions which wiII enable one to be better than olìe

thought oneself capable of beconring. SiniIarIy' in response to

his perception of himself as attthor, lrlailer decries the "craf t"

of the writer: as Lhe tendenc¡'- tc¡ r'eIy orl pasL r pro\¡en habits,

rather than daring the terror of attempting an entrance into

unchartered territory: " the terr'<.¡r <¡f conf ronting a reality
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which rnight open into more and more arrxiety and so present a

deeper and deeper view of the abyss. craft protects one from

facing those endless expanding realities of deterioratíon and

responsibitity".zs Mailer's response to his perception of
society as drifting toward the formless, entropic principles of
chaos and disorder is to embrace in its totarity, lifer âS

offering redemptive possibilities in both its positive and

negative aspects. 'fhat is, disease and violence may be necessary

as a means of opening one's vision to embrace love and salvation

- as, indeed, stephen Rojack discovers in An American Dream.

Mailer t s most resonant theme - that of the search for
seLfhood in a world j,ncreasingly al_ien to any notion of self,
and, indeed, a world in which identity is subsumed by mass

conformity - i s gil'en a personal context by Mailerts pointed

ser f-reference in many of his novels. Mairer, s polemical

ideology is offset by a self-conscious literariness, and in the

balance of the two one discovers a reconciliation of Mailerts
divergent impulses toward politics (convention) and psychology
(chaos) in the creative act of writing itself. rn such a way

does Mail-er seek to enter the "time of his time" by positing his
personal history within Lhe larger focus of the national
endeavour: the process of history. rn of a Fire on the Moon, for
exampJ.e, Mail.er's participati on in the events of the novel alIows

him to expand upon a personal ahre aL the events of history being

created ( " and tre heard himself sayirrg ( as the Apollo rochet
l i f ts heavenw¿rrd ) 'oh r rny God ! oh, rny God l oh, my God and had

a poor moment of vertigo ab the thought that man noh/ ha,l

sonìething with which to speak to God ,,,,"27) to delineate a

personal polemic as well &s underscore the experience as
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Llni\¡ersal : " It r^¡as sornehow superior to see t he astr'onauts artd the

flight of Apollo II as ttre instrttment of celesLj-al or satanic

endeayottrs , bhan as a sulrl intaLiorr c¡ f a{Êr'ess irte artd

intolerably inlrttman des ires åqtta¡ius pre f erred the

assunrptio¡, tl-rat we r{ere the irrdispertsable ins.l-runrents of a

monumental vision with whorn we had begttrr a trip".za

Mailer''s serìse of the dialectical j-rrterplay of f orces arìd

compulsions, both within the individtral and within tha social

universe, anticipal-es l.ris nroral co¡tdentrtaLic¡n of uni-lateralism

( embracing both the entropic prirrciple of disorder and chaos and

the restr.ictive rigidit¡', <¡f 1-<.¡Lalitarianisltt) t-¡ecause tre views t,tre

absence of confronting one's divergent impulses, or the inability

to perce ive the cornplex j-¡rterdependence of warr j-ng f act ions

within the social whole as s¡-mptomatic of the "disease" of moral

dislocation. The Deer Park for example, is a microcosmic

portrayal of America, where the reality of evil is corlsistentl¡'

denied by ttre sinrplisLic asserLion thal otie caII get what one

wants aL no real cost, The Deer Parl;, moreover' both in the

marrner. of il-s ( evenl-ual ) conrpletiorr as well as its themes

anticipates I'failer's inrportarrt existential ethic. For this

reasot1, it reqLrires spec ierl- atterttion because r in tttarly ways , The

Deer.Park lays the groundwork for the metaphoric dialectical

structuring apparent in the later works.

The world of Desert D'or provides a poral context for

understandi¡g the central ctraracters of Ltre rtosel - Elena, Eitel 
'

Sergius and }farion are del ineated b¡'. their separation f rom L,he

nrorally anaesthetised world of Desert D'or' ( which is not to

suppose that all Lhese clnaracters are delirreated by their moral

ttgoodness", i1 f acL, Ifarion Fa¡-e is special because he
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encapsqlates a principle of evil ) . Mailer''s point is th¿rt ttrese

characters at.e separated from Lheir envirortmenL by l-heir

inclividually perceived sense c¡f identiL¡' as a rtor'¿ìI being:

capable of good and bad, growth and sel f -betra¡-al I oI' b¡'- the

necessity to dissociate thenrselves frc¡n their environlnent in

order to secure a sense of iderrtit¡'. The dentand f or self -

corìf rontation is tl-rer.ef ole Þf¿rilerts serìse c¡f the rleaIIS c¡f escape

f rom the modern malaise of "constiparl-ion, empti¡ress, boredom artd

a f Iat dull ter.ror c¡f death". Tiris is because Lc¡ conf r'<-¡nt the

truth of onets self - to secure a sense of one's identity - thus

p¡or¡icles one with hnow.ledge of wl'rat constil-utes the worth of

one t s existence, and how one might achieve this. Even I'larion

Faye , secur.e in 1-he knowledge o f ¡r'ÌraL turns hirn on ( to use the

language of the hipster ) , caYr subsequently get his kicks in a

wholly self -f uIf illirig, socially replehelsible rlanner.

The quality of moral dislocation endemic in Desert Dtor is

contrasted with Eitel's painfuI self-ana1¡'sis, which is

underscored as the necessar)' step torvard self-definibion; which

is further established as the central moral theme of the novel.

Eitelts failure to realise the courage to be more than his scared

self-estimate resonates with a serìse <¡f tragic fatality' because

his self-analysis is pivotal and searching:

tl-rere had been the luxury of Iooking at his
Iife as wine he decanted in a glass, studying the
color, adrniring the corrupLiorl , leaving for
hirnself the secret taste: t¡e r{as above alI t}ris,
he was betLer than tl.re oLher.s, he was nore honest,
and one day he would take his life and l-ransmute
i t irrto sontetlting harder than a genl and as
irnperishak¡le r âD ar1. work. Had he been af raid to
try, he would Lhirrk, f or Lhe f ear that his
superiorit-v did not exist-? Tlre manttscript lal'
like a dust-r'ag on his desll , arrd EiLel foundr âS

he had found before, that the difficulty of art
rvas that it f orced a rlan t-¡ack orI his Iif e, and
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e¿rch t ime the Lash t{âs rnore di f f icult and
distasteful. So, in br-oodirrg o\;er his pasL, he
canre to rernenrber the urradntitted pleasure of qrahing
commercial pictures. Ivith theln he frad done rr'elÌ I

f or a rvhile aL leas'L, despiLe al I pretertces thaL
he had been disgusted, and lookirrg back upon sttch
enìotiorrs, concealecl so long f r'<.¡nr Ìiinrself , Eitel
felt with dull pain that tre should have reafised
he r,¡ould ne\i er t-¡e the arList he had alrn'a¡'s
expected, for if there were one quality beyorrd all
oLhers in arr artist, iL tt'âs tire sense of shalue, of
sichuess, arrd of loattring f or any I1'orl( wtrich vsas
not Lris t¡est.2e

Sirnilarl-y, his love af f air rt'it.h Ef ena ultimately f ails , -because

Eitel d.oes n<.¡L possess sr.rfficient coura¡le a" acL upon the

knowledge of his inner corvardice and transnrute bhis fear to

strength and determination. EiLeI rlrust pat' f<¡r' e.Lecting to

remain the same, instead of electing gror+th. In f act, Mai-ler's

emphasis ttrroughout his wriLing is placed firurly orì ttre necessity

of action as the only means of vindicating self-l<nowledge or the

realisation of one's capacity for growth. Eitel is portrayed as

possessing such knowledge - his moral courage in refusing to

cooperate with the special investigators is given further inrpetus

by his desire to make a movie that "carr justify so ¡nuch bad work"

but this realisation Iacks adequate foctts for trarrslation to

action. As EiteI himself sa)'s, " I had always been rnixed up in

sornething f didn't exactly wanL. I tregan to thinli that the

reason I acted the way I did r.'ith the Conmit tee rt'âs to g-lve

n¡self arrottrer charrce. And yet I didn't know wh¿rt t<¡ do with the

chancett . 3o

If Mailer exhorts both the characters of his novels and his

readers ( in the nloral polemic wtricli urrderscores the thenres of ¿rll

his rvriting ) t,o face the truth of character in an existential

c<¡rrLexL, arìd Lo LrauslaLe Lhis Lo ac Li<-¡rr irr <¡r'der L<¡ precipi LaLe

growth , The Deer Parlç is Mailer t s account of the compromise of
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orìe ch¿rr¿Lcter be¡'ond the poirrl- aL r^'hich t¡alance of the divergertt

clains of the sel f rnight be achieved. lvhilst EiteI f ails the

test of coLrrage irr LLris ria¡', Sergitts delineal-es Ll-re imporl-ant

themaLic basis c¡f I'failerts dialect,ical structttring tl.rrougtrout 1-he

Lrook: his sense of trqc¡ disparate "ì.<¡r'lds" - the "r'eal world a

worlcl of wars and boxirrg clr-tbs and children's homes on back

streets, and Lirj.s re¿rl w<¡r'lcl r\'as a tvorld where orptrans burned

orphans" ¿rnd "Lhe other world in ¡,'Ìrich almost everybody- lived.

TLre inrerginar¡' worId"3l - is Sergirrs' irrarticulate desire f or

abdication f rom his f ears and tr)erceived weaknesses r âS rvel-I as

his need c¡f connectiorr Lo sorneLhi ng which nray restore his sense

of being al ive and valuable. Sergius' invol'n,ement wit.l¡ Lulu

Meyers signifies his desire to forget the rlemorJ of the "real

worldtt, where "orphans burn orphans" as well as his desperate

need to affirm his manhood, which he feels has been irrevocably

-lost. I{hereas Sergius f inally is aL¡le to reconcile his need f or

affirnation in his relatiorrship wiLh LuIu l-feyers and the world

she inhabits with a perception of self integrity whiclr car^

manifest itself only in erclusion from Desert D'or, EiteI's

fragile self-perception gradually undermines his capaciLy for

couraple to affirn the love he feels for Elena. In ttris sense'

EiteI cannot balance tris belief in, and need for the love Elena

of f ers, with Ìris cynicism and his f ear of f ¿rilure - c¡f f ailing in

love, of failing Lris own potential . As sttctr, EiLeIts real

failure is this fear itself, becatrse his desire to defeat inner

corvardice arrd resl-ore Ìris courage and self -digni ty is , f inalI¡',

not str-ong enough.

Ei LeI arrd Sergius are engaged Llpon similar quests f or sel f -

re¡tewal and self -af f irnat-iorr, borne of a pivoLal experience of
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self-r,ec¡o¡irìg. In a rtâ|'; Lhe reI¿rLior-islrlp of EiLel ¿rncl Sergius

rnanif ests ¡lailer's sense of tl-re dialect.ic as tire erpressiorr ol

ttre di-r'er.gen1- cl-¿rinrs of ari indir.idiral persorierli,L¡'. CerL¿¡iril¡'

Eitel anrl Sergitrs a're no1- nrearrt to represenL Lhe divided halr-es

of a sirrgle beirrg , but the ir separarte resPottses 1-o wir¿rt antc¡u¡i1-s

to a sinrilar predicamenL of existential confusion represenLs Lhe

decisiorr t-<¡ r,ealise irrteglit.r' oIr the olre ltarrd, etrtd the colìlprolnise

of he¿rrtf ett desires and rreeds on the other'. EiteI corttinLrall¡

h<¡r.ers on the edge - to use lrlailer''s favor-tler,l nteLaPI-ìor' - of

realisatio¡r so profound as to precipitat-e actiorr on his part LlrraL

might r.esto¡e his sense <.¡f Ic¡sL irrLegritl' and self -identil¡'. tlis

pivotal realisation, "Eitel was nrourrring 1-he cieath of the

urì\{r,ittel he¡o; buried b¡' Fredclie; rIo, buried l¡.r- }rintself "32 is

sufficient for hirn to translate the experience of personal

failure irrto the deterlninal-ion to realise love arid coul'age irr his

relaLionsþip with EIena, but this desire is inarticulate, and,

ultimateJ-¡', expr.essed iri terurs <¡f l-ris oI{-tì fear artd jeal<¡us}-.

Eitel's r.esponse to his own inarticulated fear and cowardice, noL

dissimilar. to that of Sanr Slor-ocla as lre too, f aces the truth of

his or\,n compromised existence, is contrasted with Sergius'

rez.cLion to the discovely of his otr;rl ambition. In f acL r âs

CoIlie Ì'funshin attempts to seduce Sergius to the norally bankrupt

society of Desert D t ol with the of f er <¡f a ntovie contract 
'

Sergius experiences a pivotal moment of recoqnition in which the

disparate real- and irnaginary rt'orIds becolne tI're llexLÌs to a $reater

self-understanding in ternts of the reality of his, Sergius'

e.\perierrce of his past:

I trad been tenpted more than once Lo s ign l,Ìre
papers Munshin would hand ¡re 

'stut¡bornness alone which held me
t-¡ut i t
bach.

wasn t t
f kept
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Lirirrl<ing of Lhe Japanese K.P. rilth lris bttrnecl arlt'
¿rnd I cotrlcl hear hirn Sâf r "Ànì I goinq Lo be iu tLre
nìove? hTiIl Llie¡ sho¡v the scabs and Lhe ptts? "
The closer I came to wanting the contracl-, Lhe
nrore he b<¡thered nre ' arrd ¿r11 Lhe whil e Coll ie
would go on or Lulu rvould go orìr painl-ing nìl'
careel wiLh words, talliirig abottt LI-ie mar'\¡ellous
wor1d, LLre reaf rrorldr ¿rborrt aIl- the qood ttrirrgs
rvhich r.'ould happen Lo rne, and .rl-I t he rvhile I was
thinliing the¡' r^/ere rr'rong, and the real rvorld was
urrderground - a tarrgle of rvilcl caves t''here orpharìs
burned orphans.3s

In this rr'ây¡ Ìtfailer also allrrdes to his belief lhat the wal' lrr

which one comes serìse of ofrets o\r'rr \{or'1-htc¡ a pirrotal-

a f unct iorr

presenL ) in

terms of

t tre shape

the seIf<¡f oneself l_s

that is ( in the

of onets

re lat ion

abiliL¡ to

Lo the self

fathon

that h'as ( in the

past ) and 1n onets most heartfelt desires and

aspirations (ant icipaLed f ol tl're f r-rLure ) .

As early as The Deer Parl¡ is rvithin the context of the body

of Mailer''s rsork, it narks an inrportarrt juncture in Mailerts

self -perceir.ed identity as a novel ist arrd his as-yet unf ornrulal-ed

existenti¿rl ettric. I{hereas The Deer Parl¡ f Lrlf ttt= t}re reacler" s

expectatlons of the novel ( in terms of plot r s t-rrrcl-ure, and

thene ) it was wriLteri irr circtrnrstarìces rt'hich }lailer could Iater

describe in terms befitting t,he experience of the hipster:

I turned within nry psyche I c¿.rr alnt<¡st believe,
f or I f elt something shi f t to nrtrrder in me . I
finally had the sj-nrple sense to understand that if
I wanted my work to travel further ttran others,
the I i f e <¡ f nJ talent depended orr f ight ing a
little nore, and looking for help a littIe less.

AII I f el-t then was that f rças arì outlaw, a
psychic outlaw, and f Iihed it, I liked it a god
sight better tl-rarr tr'¡'ing 1-o be a gerrtle¡nan, and
with a set of emotions acceleratinq one on the
other', I mi¡red dowrr deep irrto the rnurderous
message of rnari.i uana, the smoke of Lhe ¿rssassins,
and for the firsl- ti¡ne in r¡r]'Iife I liner^'rvhat it
was like to make vour lçicks.3a

Mailer t s e\perience in ttris manrler', f ocusecl partJ.¡'

of Marion Faye, shows Þlailer ¡uovirrg torvard his

in Lhe figure

theme of the
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rtecessi t-)' of conf rolì,Lirlg Ll-re inportanL qttes Liorrs of exisLence

l-Ìrose concerninq rrrurder, sttic,ide, Ìust, fear, and so orì - as tìre¡'

inrpi¡ge Lrpolr orìe personal-I¡- and as the ltecessary -inrpetus f<¡r'

self-er.aluation in terms of onets capac-iL;'. for cotlr'¿Ìqet

corvar.dice, conrpronrise arrd t-¡t'aver'¡'. If olte arrives at the root of

obsession ttrrough alcohol or drugs, as }failer t¡elieved at the

tirne <¡f w¡itirrg The Deer Parl¡, EiLel's drurrk test-antent, " tWhy is

my brain always so alive when Itm too drurrh ever to do anything

abouL iL? "'3s sll<¡ws EiLeJ- f inall¡' corrf rontirtg the truth c¡f his

cowardly, compromised nature. He f aces iris oll'n f undanental

irrabili Ly to rise abor.-e Lris f ear a¡rd serISe c¡f inadequacy bl' which

he 1tnows he rvill engage irr the orgy which wiII end his love for

Elena once arrd f or aII; and lte knows Lre will give in to the

Committee in a final gesture of comPromise and moral inertia.

By contr.ast, Mailer explores Lhe intirnation of his personal

perception of the "ps¡,chic outlaw" in the character of Marion

Faye. Faye t s nari jtrana-induced f evers ¿rnd nigl'tttttares are his

personal rneans of f acing his mosL awful l-ongings, desires and

ternptatio¡s: in Þla¡'ion Fa¡-e, the archetypal hipster longs f or

fu1fillment beyond the socially acceptable means and' unlike both

Ser.gius and Eitel, wherr If ariorr Faye cleclares, " t f t's bullstrit,

it's all bullshit. Cut the bultshit. Cut it dead"' ib is with

ttre assurance that he carr seek out, dare t<¡ ertgage, arrd, f ineilly'

determine what would "cut the bullshit" artd restore to him the

advent-ur.e and excitenrenl of Iife tliat he requires for his owrl

sense of personal integrit¡ and identit¡ . Lilce S1-ephen Ro jack 
'

salvati<¡n f or Marion Fa-ve is Lc¡ be f ound irr the corrtenplat-ion and

perpetration of r.iolence and perversion. fn his wild imaginin$s'

Mar,ic¡n p¡ays, "'Olt, Ill Lord I have sinned and falfen from
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Grace, f or I r.'ish DaltrnaLiorr LlPorl

inrplical-j-ons of hj.s lrost attfttÌ

fe¿rrful- desires as the potenliarl

and exc i ternent :

rather tl.rarr ¿rvoirf tlre

l'larion d¿rres

Yorrt" but,

thor.rght.s 
'

for freedour, for greatel'

these

1-hriIIs

as i f irrdeed his thorrghts had become needless
tc,r pr'<lbe t.Ìre S<¡rcerer in I'riur, and tt'herI 1-lre dc¡t c¡f
his brain \\'as found tr'ltere t-tre needle entered
rviLhc¡rrL pain, then he h'as damnecl , he was
discovered. Or was he freed? For be¡'orrd, in 1-he

f ar bevorid ' r{as Lire heres¡' tlraL God was the DeviI
and the One they called the DeviI was God-in-
b¿rnisl-urrent lilie a trot¡le prince deprivecl <¡f true
Hear.err, artd God rçho was the Devil had conquered
excel)t lor the fern' tt'lto sai'r the cheaL that G<¡d r.las
not God aL atl. So he prayed, tMahe me cold
DeviI, and f will run Lhe I{ol'Id in J-our na¡ne.'36

The Deer Park is structure in such a way as to posit Sergius

between EiteI and Marion in Ler'¡ns of their contmorì experience of

self-reckoning within an existential context. Just as EibeI is

called uporì tc¡ face his innermost desires and his capacity for

coLrrage in f or.e and in his ntoral relationship to himself r Nfariort

seeks the same eliperience of , and af f irlnation of the shape of tris

be ing , but through daring the exc itement of the l-aboo ¡ arrd

f orcirrg þimself tc¡ conf ront Ìris f ear. Itihereas Eitel f aces, and

rejects the opportunity to engage his fear to realise greater

persorral growth, Þfarion seehs out [-lie source clf l'ris Iargest ¿rncl

most deeply buried fears in order bo corrfront ttris fear and so

transnute fear t<¡ strengLh. Sergius - like Rojack, Tim lfadden'

even the l"failer of The Armies of the Night - determines the shal>e

of Lris treing in 1-he balance of his divergent desires and

incl inatÍorrs . In this sense , the If ailer hero is capable of

r.ealising colrrage as well as cowardi-ce, but tc¡ achnowledge the

existence of both as motivating and compelling one to action is

the ilitial step torrards achieving equilibriun of orìe t s
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of ttre ciivide. Sergitls' reaf is¿¡"Lion of

rneans of secttring arl idenLi Lf' as rr'ell as

c<¡rrf Iictirrg clesires, rçhaL þlaiIer r'-<¡r-rld Lernt balance ¿rt' 1-Ìie edge

precipitaLes

Ìris verni t¡' :

acknowledgement of Ìlis inner

his need to ti'r'i t e as a

iriLeSr i L¡- s inrutltarteor-tsl ¡'

f ear, Ìri-s cowardice and

somehow, I had hnorrn Eitel r..ould help rìe to ref use
Ll.re of f er.. Orr 1-he r{aJ- bac},,, knowing IrtJ deci-si<¡n
was rnade , I discovered I was f eel irrg f airJ-y tr'e1l .

I Ìtnew that nI, clecisi<¡¡r d j-dn't llteaÌI \¡erI- Ittttch; if
ny movie rias rrot rnade therr others wottld be nade,
but aL- Ieast nr.\, narÌe tt'oLtId noL Lre used. I sLrpPose
what I really was thinking is ttrat I rr'or-tld alwa.vs
be a ganbler', and i f I passed Lhis cliartce bl' ' it
was because I had the deeper idea tlrat I rn-as meant
t<¡ garnble orì l.¡et Ler Lhings tharr I¡olre.\, ol' a quick
carÀer. I ¡ad i\ Iook therr into the hind of vanity
I shared r*,itli Ei1-eI. Eactr of us judged Lrimself
hard , f or s t rong in us hras the idea that Í!'e must
t_¡e perfecL. I{e felt we wer.e bet.ter than others
and therefore tr'€ should act better

By evening nty fear had come bach, physical
fear with a dry throat and a hot heart ' I was
scared and there \vas tto check on it because I knew
my nind was made uP and I would not chanqe it now '
f even forced myself 1.o tetl Lultt.37

By ref using Munshin t s of f er, SergiLts gains an insiglrt into tris

capaciL¡'for courager âs rvell as the definition of his innermost

needs, fears and weaknesses. Sergitls exPeriences, as he never

has bef ore, the realily of Lris existerrce, both pasl- and present.

Lrp until this point, Sergius' I if e has been characl-erised b.v--

an absence of strr-tcture : whert Sergius says , early irl tlre booh, " I

had always thought that to Ìrnow oneself was all that r{as

necessal.y, probabl¡' because I didnt l- know m¡'seIf at alI"38 he

offers a hint of a directionless existence which, in Mailer's

terms, is cha<¡tic because fornless. Indeed, Sergius explairrs the

impetus f or' Lris stay at Desert D'or irt the f ollowing terms, " ' ' '

f hardly wro l-e a wo¡d rv[ile f was aL t.ì'le resol't . Bul- f was lol-

ready to lr¡o¡k I did not want to feel too much, and I did n<¡L
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wanl to thirrlc"sg Lhereby underscoring Li're inr¡,c,r'tattce of Lhe

exflerience of confrontat ion rvil-h his past wtrich fo1 lorvs kris

decisiorr t9 r,ejecL Desert D'<¡¡' inrpliciL i¡r ref ttsirrg Ilurtshirlts

of f er. By acting in sr-rch e wal- as to af f irrn his sellse of

hirnself , Ser.girrs is re-engaging his patsL, t¡trL iri 1-erlts of iLs

reality to him noi!, in the present. Sergius e5peI'iences a

"nre Lapho¡icaI leap act'oss a gap"{o in whic}r the reL¿rtionship

between self and other is made explicit to Ltre rr I tr of one's

beilg. As such, aIl-trough sergius e)ipeliertces a serlse of self-

affirmatiorr in his relationstrip with Lultt, tris feelings are the

af f iruratic¡1 of þis capacitl- Lo f eeI, and Luf u is incidental to

this:

Ivhat she said made me afraid again, and it was a
tangible fearr âS if the ¡nontent I left her roorl
the burned corpses of half the world would be
lying outside the door. I{e started Lo make love,
and I couldn't think of her or of myself or of
anything btrt f lesh, and f lesh carìe intc¡ rl-Y ntind,
bursting flesh, rotting fIesh, flesh hung orr
spikes in t-¡utcl-rer stalls, f Iesh burning, f lestr
gonê to blood I had a Lrorror I would start
crying, and I couldrr't trust m¡-self t<¡ speah. We

weren't inches apart and yet I had the feelirrg I
had to reach out to her act'oss a greaL distance.4r

Moreover, Sergius

inrpoterrce i¡r a

is also ab¡Ie to confront the root cattse of his

sLartling adnrission LhaL marlEs the

between his previous fornless existence arld

identity; explicated as the re jectic¡n

association, Desert Dtor:

his present

of Lulu,

j unc Lure

sense of

arrd, b1'

finally there had come the time when I could
no longer go the geisha girls ' so nice: So
f eminine , becattse f lesh r\¡as raw r f lesh was the
thing one t¡urned in tl're real world, and in a kind
of sr+eat aL myself . I would yell into the
pressure of nìl' brain, 'I errjo¡' it. I enjo¡' the
fire. I have the cruelty to be a man.t So I had
been witlrout a woman and wiLhoul' love ttntil the
night I met (Lulr-r) ... I loved her more now' and
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yet it wa's with bitter love, with a feeling of
l-oss. For each of us knew that there was nowhere
to go after this night.42

Sergius explicates MaiIer's theme in which the individuaÌ

must defeat inertia through achieving the necessary equilibrium

of the divergent compulsions to both chaos and convent,ion: the

urge ¡ on one hand, to escape from or avoid the fearful

implications of action by denying their existence; and the urge,

on the other hand, Lo reject the opportunity to grow by

abdicating to the seductive but rigid limitations of societ.y.

Eitel' although he percelves clearly wtrat it is necessary for hin
to do in order that he defeat cowardice, cannot act upon the

recognition of Lris own capacity for heroic resistance, and

retreats, therefore, into the fundamental principle of entropy:

inert.ia. tvhen Ei bel declares, "The essence of spirit . . . was to

choose the thing which did not better one's position but macle it
more perilous. That was why the world he knew r^ras poor, for it
insisted t.hat moralrty and caution were identical"43 it is with
no conviction of his personal need to act upon this realisation:

Eitel is doomed, by his own decision to reject the opportunity

for growth, to the pool' moral squalor of defeated idealism and

the pett.iness of crrrelty which lacks adequate focus for
translation to insight and act.ion:

He r^¡as weary, he was exhausted - a def eated man
canrrot be asked Lo have the moral bravery of a
victor. So Eitel Ltrrned on Elena, and in his best
accent he said, 'Mrìst you worship stupidity as if
it were your patron saint?t She wept then
He heard her slip out of bed, grope her way to the
bathroom, felt like ^ whip against his eyes the
glare of the baLhroom ligtrt- before she closed the
door, and then he r^/as alone, left with nothing but
his rage, his cold animosity, and the hnowledge
th¿¡L Elena h/as crying EiteI tried to shut her
f rom his mind, nnd a-l-I the whil-e his own feet
chiLled, his body shuddered from cold perspiration
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'It reall]'
got <-¡uL of bed
Lasknraster of
denied EIena ¿ì

because Ìre had
rr'hen stre had
char'acter'.44

is nrf f alrlt, ' Ire tl.rougkrL, antl Ìie
and went to her'. Ye L t,he s Lertr
his conscierice kr-rew LiraL Ìre lrad
most valttable opporttlnity Lo $t-ori
called her sLu¡rid aL Llie irtstatrL

been most perceptive of hls

I1 co¡trast, Sergirrs' pivotal experience wittr 1-he specì.al

irrvesl-igaLors reveals to l'riur Ìiis capacil-¡' f<¡r' bravery - 1-lre

"t-p:rierrce 
is fr-rndamental to Lris growth and self-percePLion,

because it nrarks the point aL which he c¿tli ef fect the clea¡r break'

from Desert D'or which has been anticipated already by his actio¡r

in ref usi¡g Munshints ¡trc¡vie of f er. The distance Sergius travel-s

f¡om his scared self-estimate, "tlI in all f was abouL as brave

as atì eight-year-old bol' at the t¡ot Lorn of an at-¡andoned ntine

shaft",4s to ttre point aL which Sergius is able to sa): "f got ttP

al-l mJ courage, which is to say I shorved InoI'e courage than I

had"46 ref lects Sergius t moral r or spiritual journe-v f rom a sense

of inadequac¡., personal emptiness and f ailure, to the t-¡alanced

perception of the divided compulsions which fornt the rr'.hoIe of his

self hood. This perception of being is possit-¡Ie because Sergius

has come face to face with his own capacity for heroism; the

exper.ie¡ce witþ tl-re special inr.esLigators Provides Sergius with

sufficierrt irrsight to baÌance the desire to be a Lrero with the

Lrrge to escape ttie potential terror of tl.re situati<¡n.

Furthermore, Sergius' realisation of inner courage is the

necessary antecedent to his 1'ecognition of ttre meaning of his

past as it impinges upon his present exPerience, and, indeedr âs

it- anticipates Iis f uttrre experience. If Sergius is initiall¡'

aware of his inner emptiness and moral inertia, he carì t;ranslate

this awareness to a visio¡r of fuLure possibilities f<.¡r't.tr'ave and

self-fulfilIilg action. fn essence, Sergitts has defeated both
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chaos - Lhe clesire to flee fron the r'lgottrs c¡f self-arral¡'sis

whic.Ìr rçotrld f orce conf rontation with the im¡:lic¿rt- j-ons of orle's

self a.d cr^ets e-)iperie¡rc:e - as rn'ell as con\ierlLiorl - Lhe liglcliLr.

and corrfornity of ttre s¡ stent, r.'hich itnp¡isons Ltre self itt a

\¡acuLlur of imposed valr-res percepLic¡ris. Sergiurs achier-es tlre

important connection be t-rveeri actiort and self -al!'areness wtrich i-s

aII but non-e>,isLent irr DeserL Dtor arrd wl'rich is the inrporLartL

meals by whicli o¡e prevenLs Lhe arlnihilation of orte's personal

setrse c¡f being Lhrougli inertia, ol' rrc¡tliirìgtless:

Because these fin¿r]1y were the kind of men I had
grown up rciLh and r^rl'ìen aIl was said r krrew I
was not so different from themr Dot nearly so
different ¿rs I liked tc¡ ttrink. AII the whil-e they
had been in my room and we had talked, I had been
nerrrously and crtlciall-v divided, and ntlch of me

had been agreeing with everything they said' So I
had another inkling <¡f the kind <¡f secret
dialogues which had been going on in me through
the l-ears, attd I lay there for nlore tharl one
night ' . .. and I began to th j-nli , aL least I
lear.¡red l]ow to tr'1, Lo thirrh, f or to do that, orle
mus t be read-v to I ir.e in a hunt f or the most
elusive gaille - oLlI'r'ea1 notive oI'motiyes a¡rd not
the'ostensible reason - and theref ore I t"'oltld have
to lc¡ok inl<.¡ n¡.self . But that was rrot Lhe easiest
thing to do, for what did I have to discover? I
\{as nol-hing, a false Irishnr¿rn from a real
orpharrage, a boxer without punch, a flier whose
reflexes were Efone, a polential sLooI-pigeon for
every poI iceman who rt'ould use his linuchle , and
worst of all, a pr.elinrinary bol' in the bedrooltt
that h'as somethinI Lo stop thought forever'4?

It is this importanL e,rperience of existential corrfrontation

which precipitates Sergius' realisation of the dialect l-cal

'inter.dependence of otre t s inner', warrinq conrptrlsions and

motivations. In fact, Sergius becomes I'lailerts moutllpiece for

the ideas which Ìrave beer¡ rçfined and are familiar as ttre

dualisms and oppositions which Mailer posits as the dialectical

perceptiorr of persorlalit¡ :
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I LhoLrghl- c¡f courage and of cot+ardice, ¿t¡rcl hort we
are all brar.e and a1l {-errified each in our orvn
\{a.v and oLlr ¡rr'ivate c}ranging proportio¡r, and I
thought of honest¡- and deception, and the dance of
Iife the¡ nrake, for iL is eractl¡' h'Lìerr rrÌe corne
closest to another that ir'€ are turrred aw¿r.v- ¡'ith a
lie, and blr-rrrder f <¡r'tr,ard orr a I¡riscc¡rrcepLion,
moving to understand oLrrselr,-es orr the pÌati budes
and Iies of Lhe pasL. Arrd r \aBuely, Lhirrl<ing of
certain tr,ords not as words but as the seriorrs
divisi<¡ns <¡f ny eliperience, and e\ierJ rnarr's
experience is serious to himself , f thotrght- of
srrch couples as I<¡r.e and Ìrate, and victory and
def eat, and what it r4¡as to feel warm and what it
was to be cc¡c¡1. I explored H-ith l-r u¡lrility and
early arrogance .. . knowing I was weak and
wondering if I rvould ever be slrong. F<¡r' I
touched the bottom m¡'-self , t-here was a bot.tom that
Linre. I returned Lo iL, I walloried in it, I
Ioolced at myself , and the longer I looked t.he f ess
terrifyirrg it became and the more understandable.
I began then to rnalie those first painful efforts
to acquire the nrost elusive haLrit of all, the nind
of the r^,'riter, and though I could Lrardl.v judge
fro¡n nry early pages whether l were a talenL or a
fool, I continued but f knew that finally one
rnust d<r, simpl.v do, f or we acL in t<¡tal ignorance
and l'et in honest ignorarrce we must acL for we
can hardly t¡el ieve what we are told r h € calf only
measrlre what tras happened inside ourse|1rgs.48

The final sentence of the preceding passage

state s

is l.ital- t-¡ec.ause

firmly thatMaiIer's' emphasis throughout his writing

experience of self-rechoning

anJ

in

toorder that ttre experience be

gartr elipressrorr tn

as an opportunit-v

IrlLTST

r.al id

act ion ,

for one

rncrease rn self-knowledge, to move forward, to grow. As Sergius

(t-lailer) intimates, the discovery of orìets capacity for coLrr.aEle

occurs only in l-he decision tc¡ acL bravely; sinrilarl¡', the fear,

which leaves orìe inert is the measure of ene's debiLitatlng

cowardice. In The -E-xecuLioner'' s Song, NicoIe decides that she

will be reincarnated as a "little white bird". fn a nonrent of

pivot al self -r'echorring , Ìrowet'er', she c<¡rif rorrls the Lrrrth of her

own madness of treart and knows "that if she didntt straighten out

l-he \{érl' she lived ivi L}r rnen, sl're was goirrg to cofiÌe back ugly and

no marì wotrld ever want to look aL her" .49 The implicil-
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sLlggestion is 1-hat life canrìot be cheated, 1-hert Lhe wal in rvhicli

one chooses to dispose of one's 1if e impinges direcl-Iy upon ttre

quality of boLh the life one leads irr Lhe "eltortnous I,r'esettL" ¿Ìs

well as tirat I if e which is arrtic ipaLed beyond death. Cancet',

disease and sctrizophrenia are the lrat-iifest erpression of

carelessly misused, abtrsed lives, or Iives l-Ìrat have beerl

cotnpromised be¡'orrd arìl' Lrope <¡f retriel'¿tl.

If ailer bel ieves , someh'hat s irnply, LloaL i f we deny our

f eelings, in whater-er capacil-y, I{€ are den¡'ing tIre truLh of wtrat

is rnos't real about orlrselves and rvhat gives us tÌre best

indicat ion <¡ f the wal' we should I ive and ac L . The s imple

certainty of this supposition is at the basis of Nfailer's

explanation for Nicolets relatiorrship with Gary GiInore, beyond

the more complex moral issues surrounding Gary's murders and his

subsequent wish to be executed. fn this serlse, NicoIe deternines

the form of her being in confrontation with her mixed feelings

for Gary., and irr the adrnittarrce of those feelings she can bc¡th

assert herself as well as prerrent the total compronrise of Lrerself

which she f eels would be inevitable <¡therwise. Gary is aIs<¡ r âs

l*lailer portrays him, aware of the responsibility one has for

one t s life ín terms of otte t s actions: in the first of his

artictrlate and disturbing letters to NicoIe, he refers to a large

debt, " sornething I owe" , as part-explar¡ation f c¡r Ìris need to

redeem his actions through deattr by execution. Gary Gilmore in

this sense, expresses I'failer's belief tirat otle <:an achieve

wholeness, that- is, the equilibrium of one's divergerrt

inclin¿rt ions and desires only through corrf rontirrg tl're truth of

those inclinations and determirring action which reflects one's

decision l-<¡ r'ealise some noral g<¡odr âS opposed Lo what would
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represerrt acquiescence or contpt'olnise 1-o -Lnertia or

totalitarianism - bhe principle(s) of evil MaiIer refers t.o as

"Entrop¡' turned Marricltaerlt'.

I'l¿rilerts terms are moral because he separabes act-ir¡n and

decision between what, is t'g<.lod" and r.¡ltat is "b€td", boLti for

oneself (c¡ne's growth or orìe's retreat to something less) arrd for

the larger collec'l-ive condiLic¡rr c.¡f nrarrkind. Tlitts, when Gar¡'

writes to Nicole, "Once you asked me if I was the devi1,

remenrber'? Itln not. The devil w<¡ul-d be f at nrore clever than I,

woul-d operate on a much larger scale and of course wotrld f eel rlo

r.emorse. So I'm not Beelzebut¡. Arrd I hnor" the der,iI can'L feel

l-ove.' btrt T rnight be further f rom God than f am f rom the devi1.

Which is not a good ttring. It seems tliat I linow evil more

intimately than I know goodness and that's not a good thing

either. I r''ant to get even, to be made evelr, whole r IIrl' clebts

paid to have no blemish, no reason to feel guilt or fear. I

hope this ain't corny, but f'd like to stand in the sight of God.

To know ttrat Itm just and right and cIean"5o his sense of Lhe

division between what is moral-l.r'right and what is morally wrong

is the expression of l'{ailer t s or\tn division of God and the Der.iI

in the same terms.

Mailer asserts that to move toward God, or to retreat to the

Devil- is dependent upon one's capacit¡' to withstand the deepest

and most dire questioning regarding the nature and meanì-ng of

existence , witlrin a personal c<¡nt ext . As sttch r l"IaiIer would want

to contextualise Garyt s intense analysis of the experience of

death, "hrl'rat uill f meet when I die? The Oldness? \¡engef ul

ghosts? A darl< gulf? Will my spirit be flung ak¡out the urriverse

faster th¿rn thought? .. . " in l-erms of his sulrsequent rechoning of
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death i¡ Lhe persorial sense c¡f Ìris relationship with Nicole:

"NicoIe, T believe I{€ always have a choice. And I choose, that

hilten I dier ot' change fornrr or wl'tat-er.er best describes this tkring

called death, I choose that I r.'ait, for l'oLtr that I tneet y-oLlr thaL

I find you - tþe part c¡f ilry heart and soul I have sor-tgltL for so

long - rr 
. sl Nla iler rr'ould assert that to thus enter the

experience <¡f death in Lhe persorral cotrLenrplat ic¡n of its reÌation

to oneself, is to assist in the creatiorì of the form of the

expet'ience f or orreself , so Lhat death is not def eat oI'

annihilation but can be seen as ttre mearts Loward the final

ernb¡odiment of one t s beirrg. f ndeed, Ltre very experierrce of terrc¡r

can benefit onets psYchic health:

I f .vou were really scared, and rvenl through it ,

and came out on the other side intact, then it was
hard not to believe for a Iittle whiIe that you
were on the side of the gods. It felt as if y-otl
could do not wrol¡g . Time sl-owed. I'ou were no
longer doing it. For good or iII, it hras doing
it. You h¿rd enl-ered the logic of the olÌrer scheme
where death and life has as manl relations as Yin
arrd'Yartg.s2

In this passage, MaiIer 1s referring to any experience which

is f earful and which, theref ore r IIrâ]' provide orre rcith the

greatest opportunity for growth and seIf percepLion. Nlailerts

concern is t-hat one's sense of idenLit¡. and int-egrity - the tr^'o

should be synonymous - are corrtinualll under threat of extincLion

t¡rougI the pe¡vasive influence of anl'thirrg rr']rich would inhibit

the instinctual relation of the individual Lo tris sense of self.

This is why I'failer decr.ies plastic as one <¡f the modern evils of

the technocratic age r because it is an artificial sttbstance

wholIy dir.or.ced f ron rìature. Its pet'r'asir.e pt'esence in the late

Twentieth Century serves to delineate the distance modern man Ìras

come f rom his natur'¿rl relation 1-o his origins; f roul his capacit¡'
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to f eeI a1d respo¡d i¡ Ler¡ns c¡f iris irrsl-i¡1¿rLs and f eelirr$s.

Sinilarly, piIIs create a numbing effect on the indir=idual's

capaciL¡. to feel his 1rain, which is a r.iLal renririder c¡f Ì¡is

physicality, and which nay also be bhe indicaLion Lhe irrdividual

requires <¡f 1-he source of sortre deeper', spiril-ual or em<¡tional

pain. As such, I'f ailer' s repeated emptrasis is placed upon the

necessit y of corrf ronting oneself through entbracing the

experiences of one's life as a nearìs of determining the physicalt

emotional and spir,itual- strape of onets selflrood. OrrI¡' in this

wal can one know what orle requires to develop, grow, and move

toward whole¡ess of beitrg, which, in lnlailer''s terms is the

reconciliation of one ' s dir-er$ent compttlsions and desires.

Rather tl1an sinrple conpromise, þfailer r.iews the achievenrent

of equilibrium, or the balance of one's contrary inclinations as

the way in which one thwarls the ollset of decay, which is the

result of inertia: of Iiterally being/doing nothin$. Ttrus,

Nicolets.convictiorr, in The E:;ecutioner''s Song, that "slowly'reaI

slow, but rea.I sure , the¡- were smothering her soul " is partly the

effects of her inca¡ceraLion in a merrtal hospital, but is

essentially her. expressiorr of the debilitating effects of having

to sqrrender, or. deny the sense of herself rvhich is the orrly

means she has of retaining her sanit-v and her integrity as a

person. Even her decision to attempt suicide is Iess an escape

from life and more aír effort to penetrate the mystery of death as

a mealts of secul'itìg Ìrer relationship witli Gary f orever; a

relationship which, for Nicole, is the realisatiorr of a valuable

and worthwhile sense of self . Ttrtts, "She was so arlgl'¡' aL herself

for failing in that suicide. Now she had really lost control of

her lif e". Nicole t s t'esponse - L<¡ give i¡r to the rigid rules
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and fu¡c1-iorrs c¡f tl-re l-rospital - is expressed l¡1. l''lailer in terms

of a dialectical division between acquiescence to inertia which

is l-he death of being r âs well as NicoIe's zrtlenrpL L<.¡ sa f egr-tard

an irrner core of herself from the Lntrusir.'e and corrosive effects

c¡f the Ìrospital and its rttles arrd regulations:

She would be sitting in a line of girls' listening
to then bitctr and holler and n'ould Put her head on
her hnees and never e\¡en looh tlPr rrot once, ne\¡er
react to anything go irrg orì . Jus t- s it thr'ough a
whole meeting with her head on her knees crying
away. Nobody paid any atLentiort.

Nicole wanted to sal r "You goddamned idiots.
I don ' 1- care what any <¡ f l'ou do . You' re aI l so
dumb you think I'm siclt. It doesntt matter. Even
if y-ou tlrinh l'n crazy , this is the way I want to
be. I dontt tr'ant to change.s4

Nic<.¡le's er"ttempt to reconcile her desire for irrtegrity with her

perceived need to conform to the system of the hospital is

perceived by MaiIer as the requisite equilibriun of the divergent

claims of her self hood. In ef f ect, Nicole is abl-e to trarrscertd

the debilitating effects of the rigid hc.rspital structure t¡ecause

she has'lceen able to locate that part of herself wkrich is ntost

separate from the authoritarian strlrctures of tLre hospital - one

instance of totalitarianisn - and therefore ' the truest

indicati<¡n of her self trood. Irt this way can Nicole retain the

shape of her being rather than succumb to defeat by either

inertia, or by conformity.

I'f ailer purports to show that one tral'- compromise onesel f in

two ways: try relinquishing to the chaos of no forn (wherein one

can claim no moral responsibility for onets self or for one's

actions ) , or b¡' acquiescing to c<-¡nvention and the rigid

structures of systems that have rìo relatiorr to oneself. In a

compelling ancl inrportant episode in The Execut joner''s Sottg,

I'failer emphasi ses this theme and shows how the individual nay
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Lra¡slate ¡ewly-discor.ered knowledge of one's best possibilities

- one's courage - to action, as the vindication of the discc¡r'el:}

of self hood. Larvrence SchiIler, 1-he jottrnarlist with h'hotn Nf ail er

collaborated in writing 1-he novel, is also art ittrporLant- f igure irr

t¡e e\,-ents o f the trc¡r'el . Once agairr, þlailer' ' s cc¡nter;.L is tlie

experience of pivotal self -reckoning, in which the c¿rt-hartic

discor.ery of onets llost t'esonant Llrges provides the nec.essary

impetus for action which is the vindication of one's sense of

identit¡ and integr.it¡'. Sctriller discovers tris relaLic¡n Lo the

events of Gary Gilmore's murders and subsequent demand for

execLltion in moral ternrs, and this disc<¡r'er'-v presages the

decision to acL in the only way he knorss can restore to hi¡n his

displaced sense of selfhood:

He said to himself, 'f don't knorv any longer
whether wha'L I'm doing is morally right, ' and that
made him cry e\¡en more. I{e had been saying to
hinrself for weeks that he was not part of the
circus, that he had instincts which raised him
above, a desire to record histor¡, true histor¡',
not' journalistic crap, but nol,\¡ he felt as if he
was finall.r part of the circus and might even be
the bi-ggest part of it, and in the middl-e of
crying, he went into the bathroom and tooli the
Iongest fucking shit of his Iife. ft was alI
diarrhea The horrors were loose. The
diarrhea went through him as i f to sqlleeze e\¡erl-
Iast rottert thing out, and still it came. l{}ren he
thought he might be done, he looked out the windorr'
aL the snow and nade the decisiorr that in no l^¿ay

was he every going to sell Gary Gilmore's
execution He had to stay Lry what his gut
tol-d hin.5s

The scenario is not unlike that in -4n American Dream, when

Stephen Rojack's physical (instinctual) r'eaction to the discover¡'

of a cure for his loss of self - mttrder - is to vomit "with all

the gusLo of a l.rorse orì a gall-op, cruds, r'iolations, the rot and

gas of compromise, the stink of oId fears, mildew of discipline'

all the biles of Ìrabit ar¡d the trot'r'ors of pretense". sG Irt both
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iristernces, tr'failel' mealìs to sl'rov.' t-Ìral- Lhe bod.v li-LeraIIy rebels

against ttre comprornise of one's instincts f or what orle knows one

must be, or do; and Lhe realisal-i<¡n <¡f Ll.rese irrclicators c¡f ortets

idenl-ity and inteqrity is cathartic. Flrrthertìiore, Schillerts

eliperience Iocates the truLh <¡f the llecessit.r' of action tcl

'alidate the discor.ery of onets integri ty. Ivhen SchiIIer says 
'

"He unclerstoc¡d sone of the lear aL the cerrter <¡f his diarrhea",

it is with the recognition that his decision not to sel-l Gary

short deltra¡ds action whicÌ'¡ is dif f icult ' even f earf uI ' He

discol-ers, in essence, that "alI the people rr'ho l{ere respected in

aIl the wo1lds he had gone ttrrough r r€specLed fo¡' their

iltegrity, had maybe not aIl been born with it, not every last

one, but t-¡trilt it, i<¡L'b¡'iot and night by sepal'¿rte night"'s? By

engaging his most fundamental feelings and instincts, Schiller

has thus discovered the strape of his being by wtrich he can act in

order to defeat compromise and the abdication to any principle

that is 
. 
not a true reflection of Ìris serlse of iclerrtity and

integrity. Indeed, SchiIIer's vindication is complete as he

determines the equilibriun of the divergent claims on his psyche

to retain his dignity, to do the best by his journalistic

instincts, to ascertain where those instincts wilI lead him

again, MaiIer couches the experience in ttre literal terms of

Schillert s physical ¡eaction to havirrg virrdicated a mc¡r'al ¡'oint

of view: his retort to the nelvsPapers demanding his picLures:

. Two weeks ago ¡ you call-ed me an enl-r'eprenellr t

called me a promoter. Now ' ]-olt want pictures '
want me to giVe yoLr more about the e)iecution.
Well, I'm taking offence,' he said. 'We got to
Iay out a few ground rules. If you wartt to sa,y

L¡at I hustleJ ínter'ie¡vs from Lenny Brucets
widorr', Lhen I also want i-ou to write about
Minimata rvhich is a book I 'm proud of ' I f Iou
want a picture of MariJ-yn }fonroe, ttren also put in
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a picture from Lhe stor¡'I ptrblislied olr nercLlr.v
poisoninq.' He said, 'f f ¡=ou're gong to slant the
story orre r{a}' , balance iL the oLher', t ¿rnd he
banged it bach, and he banged it forth, and coul-d
feel his blc¡od fÌorving through his rreins again,
instead of all that shit.sB

l"lailer's inrpetus for emphasisinq the need for a k-¡alance of

one's divergenL comPulsions is iris recogrriLic¡n of the dialectical

securing formr âSintensification of opposites as the nìeans of

oppo sed

IlcCarthy,

wiLh his

in Miani and the Sieg'e of Chicag'o,

own opiriions <¡f Bobbf Kenned¡',

common denominator seented to be found in some blank area of Ltre

soul, a species of disinf ected idealisnr which ga\.e orre Lhe

ì-mpression when among them of lir-inEl in a lobotomized ward of

Upper Utopia Of colrrse, the reporter had been par.t-isan to

Bobby Kennedy' excited by precisely his admixture of idealism

plus willingness to traffic with demons r oBres, and overlords of

corruption" .5e Here, Mailer's irnpì-ication is that it is

preciseli Kennedy's ability to reconcile the contrary clains of

idealisrn and the desire for magic, eviI, and mystery which

defines hirn as a who1e, moral beingr âs opposed to the McCarthy

groupies ( and, by impl ication, McCarthy himsel f ) who can be

def ined only in tertns of the principles of f c¡rmlessness, thaL

which has no inner strbstance or character: "some blank area of

the soul" . . . "disinf ected idealism" . I'foreover, the news of

Bobby Kennedi's assassination serves to remind Mailer of his owrr

lack of balance of the contrary irrclinations of his psyche.

Interestingly, lrlailerts recognition of this imbalance between

what he ter¡ns "the angel in oneself and the swine" is tri.s

recognition of his personal qualit.y of moral dislocation. lrlailer

is able to loc¿rte a c-.onnection t-¡etweelr his or{n er.asion of

to n<-r- forln: in desc:r'ibing 1-he f<¡llowers of Eugene

and corrtrast-ing them

Mail-er s¿rJ.s, "Their
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pe'so'al tnor.al responsibilit¡- (iri Llris it-rsLance tc¡ his marriage )

and Ìris perception of the nrora-l i.ntpettts of Bobby Kenrred.v*'s heroic

attempt ¿rt 1-Lie Presidencl' oll tl.re United Sl-aLes:

knowing rlo qood ¿ìrìsl{er cottld come for derysr if
aL aIL, orì the possible recoverJ of Bobb¡' Kenned¡',
Lre rr'€Dt baclt to bed arrd lay in a se¿ìt o f
conpJ-icitl,' r âs if Ìris o\ill lacl¡- of InoraI hi¿Ì?ess
( to the subtle treroism of Bobb-v Kenrredyts attenpt
t<¡ rLrn f or Pres icleut ) cr¡uld t-¡e f ourrd irr ttie darice
of e\¡asiorrs his tasLe for a lrerrl- Iife and a

nrar,r.ie,l one had t-¡eco¡ne I âS if tliis precise Iach
had contributed l-o orre Iess piton of nroorirr$
for Senator Kenned."- iri his lonel¡ ascertL ol those
vauLted walIs, as if finalty the efforts of brave
men depen,Jed irr part oIì the proLection of <¡Lher
nren r1'lìo saw themselves as at least provisionally
t¡rave r or sometines brave r or aL least - if not
brave - balanced aL Ieast on a stabilit¡- between
selflessness and apPetite and therefore - by
practical purposes - decent.60

What is vital in I'failer.t s recognition of thís corlnectioll is his

sense of personal responsibility for Kennedyts tragedy. In this

r{al¡, l"lailer reconciles t}re dialectic between the autonomous rr I rr

and one's serìse of an intrusive externality. At the same tinte,

Mailer' ís able to perceive his own divided I'esponse to the

necessity for action which is fearful - e\¡en terrifying - in

terms of his sense of the situation: what c<¡uld be terned arr

emphathetic reaction to the formr or. character of et'ents. In

ttris wâ],r l"fail-er tr.anslaLes his recogniti<¡n of "ttre f ear with

Iwhich is] almost palpable outside" to the description of Chicago

pr.eparing for battle irr the fc¡llowing ternts: "So fear was in

these empt¡'streets, and the anger of the citl aL its fearr âl

anger whicir gave pr.omise not soon to be satisfied by nleasllres

Iess than t-vranny".6l Thus, confronted with tris ot!'rr dialecticaÌ

uncertainty r M¿riler.t s own urlcanlìy serrse <¡f Chicago nearly matches

his perception of the f orm of his Lreing:
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There was, <¡f coÌlrse, now ever)' pressLlre 1-c¡ r'etut'n
btrt Lre rcould no t- - Lhere it'âS tÌre real ( if most
for, 1-uitor-rs) danger t<¡ e)iposirrg ttre L,oxer;Lhere was

his own decision. Ile ttas either being serrsible'
uriliterr'ì-l¡, serrsible, re\.olutionar'¡: irl Lhe Ìrard waJ

of fac.lng into ti,.enLy -vears of a fr-rture lilie this'
a¡rtl 1-Ìre need f<¡r'p¿rLiell(re LiII Lhe l'eal baLl-1es
came; or he was -vellorn'. Arrd he did not know'
Fear was in Ìiínr, t-¡r-rt he had acted b<¡ldIy in the
past r,,ith much fnore f ear tharr this. lle could not
ãec j_cje whether he was in darrger' <¡f deLeriorating t

or becoming sufficiently tough to t¡e able to t-aice

a backward steP.62

The perception of one's divided inclinations or desires is

ttle necess¿rrl, basis frc¡nr which olìe ltta*! clel-erlltine action tcr

precipitate balance r oI eqr-tilibriurn of L'hose divided responses '

I'lailer aligns the personal erperience of self-r'ecliorring rvith the

novel, s plot development r so that the perception of his inner

c<.¡nf Iict, which lead,s t<¡ a Vision <¡f the actiort necessary f or

t¡alance, finalIy results in the discove¡y of a capacity for'

coLrrage greater than cowardice. Following tl-re perception of Lris

fear r,'hich itself mal'be the expression of what he terms his

"toughnel=" , Mail-er discorrers the inner inpulse, as he puts iL 
'

for action which allor,'¡s him to feel "as if he had ioined sorle

private victory between orìe part of hilnself ¿rnd another" .63

This in itself is the impetus for further acbion whiclr is the

viridicatiorr of this sense c¡f persorral victory, because Mailer'

discovers "one whof e ner{- notion of trimself . AII courage was }ris

and aIl deternrirtatiort, provided he could lead ' There seemed no

ranh in anv Army suitat¡Ie for hin below the leveI of General-

er¡traordinar¡, er.e¡ts deliver exceptional intuitions of orreself .

No wonder he trad spent so manl- years being General of an arml' of

one. It was something to discover the secret soLlrce of the river

of one's own gtlLs or lack of them" .64
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The jr-r>;Lerposition of inl-errse self-au¿rI.r'sj.s arrd l-Lre ¿rcti<.¡tr

that is precipitated as a resrrlt of the discover¡ of itrner t-rul-hs

and nroLivaLions f <¡r'nrs Lhe s [-r'r¡c'Lttr'¿ì]. b¿rsi-s c.¡f IÍianti at¡d Llte Sic'ge

of Chicago. Irr this rrrâ¡ ¡ l'lailer's tort-uor.ts self -e:i¿rnrinal- ion, irr

r,'hich he feels he is "l-¡rrried orìce agairr in Lhose ettcll-ess ledgers

Lre hept orr the bal-ance between honor and sharne " i s the necessarl

inrpetus f<¡r tlie sLlbseqLrentl¡' couscious decision f c¡r' t-¡r'at e action,

wÌrich irr Lurn, anticipates a cathartic self-reckorring irr which

I'lailer vind icaLes tris ca¡rac 1L¡' f c.rr coLrrage: I{is description of

Ltris perceptiorr of inner strength reverberates with a sense of

havinEl def eated f ornrlessness; as Torry T¿rnrret' saJS, "of beirrg a

soft, r'ulnerable, endlessly nanipulable blob, of not being a

distinct self".

And as he though this, he realízed suddenly t.hat
he was not really afraid, he did not feel weah
scared, he felt, and ver]- awake, but he was ready,
he was going to trl'tc¡ do Ìris best when. t-hey
started to work. He did not feel in a jelly or a
ballr - he felt as elect¡'ic and crazy as the cops.
The' f act that he trad thi s sent iment noi^/ , that Lre

was ready to f ight, made hinr f eel cl<¡se to some
presence with beatific grace and that left trim
happy, happier than he had been aL any moment
since he had heard the awful crl' of the wounded
pig in is throat aL the rrews Bobb¡ Kennedy r.{as
shot: so he stood there and glared at the
policemen who were glaring aL hinr and knew he
could wait like this for an hour and not feel
weak.65

The necessity, in Inf ailer t s ' view, of conf ronting the

dialect ical f orm o f orìe ' s be ing in order that otte might acl; irr

such a hray as to precipitate one's growth, is delineated by the

gap I'lailer perceives bettseen the reality of a c<¡IIective Ìrumanity

and the Twentieth Century experience of this sense of a shared

ph-ysicalit¡'; of beirrg. This ttreme is given empl'rasis in ùf a Fire

on the lIoon. Mailer keenly feels the distance l-¡etrveen bhe
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as [.ronarrL t s e)iperierrce - nonLlnrent-aI irr i1-s iruplicaLior¡s f or'

ma¡liind - and the waLl c¡f t-echnology r-¿trj-ch separaies trini front tlte

e-\,perience i Lself : "Tl-re danrrr ¿rstr'c¡¡rar-rLs r\'erelrt L even real to Ìrirn.

He had rro serrse aL aIl oI Lliree ps¡'-ches fuIl c¡f awareness on i-he

edge <¡f the horizoil. .Ir.rsL Lirat. gral.' stick <¡ut Lltet'e".66 In this

wâr r I'lailer m¿rkes sense of l-ris b-l-ack nood f ollowing the space

launctr. The ttrissiort, Ifailer feels, Ìras perverted iris

understanding of the exisbential qttestions and issttes surrounding

this profound venttrre irrLo the urrl(rrot*'lr ¿rreas of existence. The

astronauts, because l-hey are not dernonstrat¡I.y brave in a way that

corìcLlrs wit,h }lail-er'ts ronralLic noti<¡n of heroisnr, seem tl'rerefore,

to I'failer, to possess no relati-on to the existential- exPerience

of the "coIlective" self; embracing the fear of death and the

f ear of ttre unknown. I'lailer admits, "lìe could not f orgive the

astronauts their resolute avoidance of a heroic posture". In the

astronaut t s unstated' f aith in technolog-v I ies l.he assertion that

aIl mystery can be penetraLed, and, ultinratell', all f ear'

overcome. This attitude is anathema to Mailer because fear

provides the necessary context fol discoverirrg the shape of orrets

being.

The impetus for Mailerts view is his perception of the

dissipation of rnan t s relati<¡n to hinself through Lhe onset of

entropy as any manifestation of nothingness, formlessness. Thus,

when þlailer sal's, "The real trer<¡isn was to understand, and

because one understood, be e\ien rìore ful1 of fear at the enormity

of wlrat one understood, yel al that nronrent cc¡ntinue to be read]'-

for the feat one had decided it was essential to perfornr" hiq

implicatic¡n is Lhal- linowletlge (i¡r Lhe serrse of Lhe knowleclge

provided by technology, that is, facts) and understanding (as the
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recognil-ion of the naLure of sottre m¡'ster'¡' of e)iperience itse] f )

occupl' mutr.rally exclusive territory in the realm of hurLan

e)iperierrce. To place aIl fait.h iri knowÌedge as ¿r prirrciple of

discover¡ of the terrns of htrman experience is 1-o den¡ Lhe moral

basis of orarrts relation 1-o his existence: "BuL the astronauts,

brave men, proceeded on the paradoxical principle that- fear once

deposed by knowledge would nrahe brar.erl redundarrL. It was in the

complacent assumption that the uttit'erse was no rnajestic mansion

of architectonics out 1-hele t-¡etween evil and ¡r<;biIit.v r or str.if e

on a darkling plain, but raLher atr trltimatell' benign field of

investigati<-rn which lef L Aquarius in the \,r¡orsL c¡f Lris teurper." .6?

The moral basis of the indir.idttal t s relation to hinrself is tris

realis¿rtion <¡f tire w<¡rth r or shape c¡f his being: it provides the

basis for the individual to act irr such a way as to maximise his

potential f or growth r âS t.'e11 as preser\¡e a serrse c¡f primit ive

arr'e the belief in a religious principle as opposed to the

espousal .of nothingness. I'f a j-1er't s desire to rest ore a religi<¡us

sensitir-ity to the understarrding of man's experience of reaÌity

is heightened by the moon Iaunch precisely because the event

itself inplies unfathomable mysteries beyond mants comprehension,

but which are denied by tire nti s s ion and ttrose who control it :

I'f ailer, once again, provides a context f or this theme in

dial-ectical ternrs:

To make sense of Apollo If on the moorì rr'âs to
embark on a project whic'.h could not satisfy his
oe/n eye unless it could reduce a conceptual city
<¡f lechnologese to one sinrplicit-v - was the
venture r"orthwhile or unappeased in its er.il? If
Mar:; had dc¡rre his best Lo gut the pasl- of every
attachment to the prirnitil'e, the sacramental , and
the n¿Ìgical, if the }farxian fornu-l-a tl¡¿rt hisL<.¡r..v
was a reflection of the state of productive
relations had thereb¡' elevated t'easorr Lo that
vertiginous even insane eminence out of which
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teckrnc¡logl had been b<¡rtr, then Ltre task ro!r'
appeared in rel'erse : olle was obl iged to make a
firsL reconnaissance irrto Lire possibilit¡' of
restoring magic, psyche, ¿rnd the spirits of the
under¡^'<.rrIcl Lo ttre spookiest venture in histor¡', ¿r

Ianding on the nìoon r âû event whose technol-ogese
trad bee¡r so complete {-l-rat Lire lr'or'd " spooli"
probabl-v did not appear in trventy nrillion rvorrfs of
NASA prose.68

The journe-v to the moonr profourrd in its implications for

mants progression l-oward knor^'l-edge c¡f iiis innerlìost soul and the

nature of his endeavour - the shape of the collecl-ive self - is

dialectically perceived by }lailer as "a venture which uright help

to disclose the nature of the Lord and the Lucifer who warred for

us" .69 The context f or I'lailer''s espousal <¡f a religious

principle of sel-f-affirmation through self-discovery is his ethic

of courage. Ilailer believes that, "people cayr win aL love onl¡

when they are ready to lose everything they bring to it of egor

position, or identity - Iove is more stern tharr war and women

and men can survive only if they reach the depths of their sex

dorvn within ttremselves. They l¡ave l-o deliver tìrenrselves 'over to

the unknown ' rr ' ?o and he i s react ing agairrst the impact o f

technology which disallor^'s the suLrtl-e nualìce of an¡.thing c¡ther

than that which can be known in factual terms. To Mailer, this

denies the trttth of onets relationskrip b<¡tli wittr oneself and witl-r

the individual experience of reality by which one confronts the

truth of one's actions as they manifest the shape of one's being.

This is why, moreover, Mailer defends D.H. Lawrence with such

vehemence. In Lawrence, I'f ailer discovers the individual in cl-ose

communion with the soLlrce of personal lnotivabion and desire as it

irnpinges upon orte t s serlse <¡f a strared Ìruruani Ly and t he c<¡IIective

experience of reality; moreover Lawrcnce enrk¡ocLies If ailert s

dialectical percepLion of persorralit¡'. I{hilst Lawrence
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" illunrines l-Ìre passion to be tnasculine" , he af so possesses the

"souI of a beautiful rt'omanrr?1 and I'lailer means to show tlraL

Larr'rence's sensuoLrs af f initl' f or the experience of being f emale

is offset by his desire to be as overtly masculine as possible.

Mailer beliet'es that irr acliieving Lliis kind of l-¡alance betweert

the conf licting or opposing aspects of onets psyche one tLrtts

achieves the rvholeness of dualit.r' r,¡Lricl-r is, agaitt, ttre

dialectical balance of form as opposed to the chaos of no-form;

form being, of course, tLre "r'ecord of a relaLionship". In this

sense, ttre conflict of one's opposed desires and motivations is

itself the di¿rlogue of the irrrrer dialectical f c¡r'rtr of orre's beirrg.

To lnf ailer, " identitJ_--" is not simply the accident of onets

personality, but the daily struggle of determining, and

maintaining the truest expression of what is best in one. For

this reason, the overtly masculine torre of Þfailerts writing is

his own personal attempt to "be a man" against the dual

recognition of an inner fenrinine component - the desire to

gestate the future from within the present contextr âs a writer.

Indeed, the corrf lict ing compulsiorts I'f "riler perceives as

characterising of Lawrence's personality neatly match his own:

What a night-mare t<¡ Lralarrce thaL souM-o Lake Lhe
man in himself , locked from -vouth into ever)- need
f or prof ound f enrale cortpaniortship, a rlralì almclst
wholly oriented toward tt¡e company of v/omen, and
attenrpt to Êo out into the world of Inen ' indeed
even dominate the world o f men so that he rnight
find balance. For his nrind was possessed of that
intol-erable masculine pressure to command which
develops in sorrs outrageously beI<¡ved by their
mothers - to be the eqr-ral of a worÌran at twelve or
siri or any e¿rrl.r' age which reaclres equil ibriurn
between t.he wiIl of the son and the will of the
mc:ther , strong love t o strong lol e , is alI but to
guarantee the making of a future tyrant ,.,72
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\{hat is t¡est iri one does not rrecessaril¡'equate Lo aìt}'sociall¡'

or externally imposed ideal , bttt is itself bhe recognition t.LraL

orìe can be mot'e than one tirought or-ìeself capable of beconing.

This presupposes that one tras discovered the f orm of orte's being

in the action necessar)' to preci-pitate grortl-h. For. elialilple' in

Ancient Evenings, the Ptr¿rraoh experiences a grent dread, coupled

with woe, which expl'esses his f ear' <¡f his gross lach of respect

for tkre Gods, and hence, b)-- inrplicatiorr, for hiurself. This'

together.i,'ith his r.ealisaLion lliat "He did nc¡t knort hc¡w Lo nralie

amends"?3 demonstrat-es þlailer's theme of the interdeperrdenl-

relationship of self-hnowledge and the ac Lion thaL would

virrdicate seI f -knorvledge . S inilarly, when Menenhetet is

confronted with tl-re unl-ramtnelled truth of tris e>iistence - "for

the first time I saw my Iife without pride" - he is forced to

come to terms with the inner, dialectical warrings which express

the form of his beíng: "I felt the balance of heaven waiting for

wh¿rt I would next decider âS if tl.re Linrid poisons of ml' trlc¡c.¡d and

the bravery of my heart stood arrayed before olìe another like

Iegiorrs in the hour when the lrorn is blc¡wn" . Furthermore,

Menenhetet discovers his own reserves of inner courage, and in

this discovery lies the power to acL in sttch a wal as to

vindicate this sel f-hnorvledge as well as anticipate greater

courage and deternination - growth:

.q,nd I said to myself, "I am not afraid of death.
I will dare it," It was then I l-eft the place.
I woul-d look f or Nef ertiri.

a calm came to rne of a" sort I had rìever
felt before. I had no peace in iL' but for the
quiet that cornes rclren i-ou know Lhat no tnal-ter how
many tortures lie in n'ait, aL least you will never
suffer impal-ience agerin. Ilf' life h'as before r€r I
felt. l{}ratever of it was left, was aL last before
ne. I w<¡uld n<-rt die in tl're grindirrg exasperation
of the aged turned t.o stone by tlreir fear of the
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storìe Lhat ¡.'ill lie on thelt, rro, I tcould find
Nef ertiri and T rvould f trck Iler. The thougirt of In.v

cock in I{er', ury agorl}' in Her hone¡', trtJ f zrtigue in
IIer wealth: rl' pride irr Her royal prit'ttc¡- r mY

beal-irrg heart in I{er sweet quivel r IìrJ peasanl ureat
in the sauce of a Qtteert r ttl' slrord. in Userlnarets
ski¡r ! - e\¡ery high artd lott passi<.rn I e"'er f elt
came together, arrd ml' I i fe r!as s irnple . I lr'ottld
f uck Her or die irr Lhe aLLeurpt; or I tn'ottld be with
Iìer and noone tsould knotn'; or Ir'ÉìS it LhraL I would
t¡e r.'il-h Her and rrìe wor"rld Iove eaclt other so r^'el1
that I rsouf d dare what rloone ttould dare: if She
wished me Lo kilt the Pharaolt, I rr'ouId. 74

In a similar fashion, the Pharaoh, Usermare, is able to re-c.Iairn

the courage he discovered at the BaLl-Ie <¡f Kadesh through

acknowledging his own fear, and transcending it througlr acbion

which is necessariì-¡- f earf ul, L¡uL which also reveals his capacit¡

f or courage. In a ¡noment of pivotal self -recltoning Usermare

must choose between his two wir.es - he is confrc¡nted with his

fear as well as his pride; and in which dialectical encounter

Usernrare cletermines the f orm <¡f his being. His decision to

choose Rama-Nefru is itself the r.indication of his ability to

transcend what he perceir.es are his wc¡rst qu¿rlities, and t,o

maximise his potential for growth. The achievemenL of self-

knowledge, in this serìse, is alsc¡ the achieveme¡rt of equilibrium,

the wholeness of duality, L¡ecatrse the recognition of what is best

in orre is sinrultanecltrsly Lhe r,'isiorr of ortets worst qualities;

subsequently, to discover the shape of one t s being is to

vindicate one's besL attributes in actiorr.

Frequently, lnlailer's emphasis upon the need f or heroism has

been c<¡nfused as the therlre of a wril-er <llrsessed with overt

masculinity. Mailert s perception of the need f or courage at t-he

nonrent of crisis, trorvever r is based orl his belief that the

necessity for one to sttrmount the "rungs of fear" equates to a

neans of persorral salvat-ic¡n. Tndeed, tl'ris theme provides the
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Lhern¿rLic base 1-o Ilailer''s fictic¡¡i ttrroLlgllottt Lris extensive and

varied body of rçorlc: e\.en the diabolical Sergearrt Crof t, in his

relenLless pursrriL of Lhe ctrallenge l,<¡sed b"v I'f t. Anaket,

arrticipates the hipsterts approach to God (or the Devil) in the

satisf acLion c¡f iris hicks and the apocalypLic ol.'gasln. Siurilarl¡-,

Harr-v , the .v_-'oung narrator of I'f ailer t s most recent piece of

f iction, A Piece of Harf oL's GhosL,, is educated in the delicat,e

slrbtletíes and dialectical intricacies of courage and cowardice,

God and the Devil bf Hugh llontagrre, arr eriignatic f igure ¡r'ho

refines the crude archeLype established in Sergeant Croft and

Mar iori Faye :

' ... God is near us when we are rock-climbing
because that is the only way to get a good glimpse
of Hin. You experience God when youtre extended a
long way out beyond yourself and still trying to
lift up from your fears. Get caught on a rock and
of course you want to howl like a dog. Surrnount
that terror and you rise to a higher fear. Thal-
may be our sirnple purpose on earttr. Tc¡ r'ise to
higher and higher ler.els of fear. If we succeed,
we c-a:n, per'Lraps, share some <¡f God's f ear
His' fear of the great pol.rer He has given the
Devil. There is no free will for marr unless the
Devil t s powers are equal on this ernbattled planet
to the Lord's. ...t?5

Being a hero, then, is often rìo more conplex and no less

demanding than doing what one knows one nrust do, irr order Lo

satisfy one t s conception of oneself, or the possibilities for

growth one has envisioned f or oneself . Henry I'f iller is " a hero

twice, to take up writing late and to take it up by writing bool's

he could ttrink no one would ever publish"?6 because he has obe¡'ed

the demands of self reckoning (in Mailer's terms) rvhich exhorted

him to beconre a writer against the hnowledge of probable

( commercial ) failure. In fact, growth, in Mailer t s terms, is

synorrymolrs with heroism, because "one cannot gain a greal- deal-
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Lrnless orte is willing t-o dare Iosing all".?7 One mttsL "looir for

the risk", but, again, one can onll' determine wh¿rt is rrost

f earf ul to orre with a f irnr hnowledge c¡f the soLlrce of orre's f ei,rt',

and this , in turn, is deperrdent upon sel f-lcnor"Iedge bo rne of

conf r.olting one t s inrrernlost desires, inclin¿rti<¡ns and nroLir-aLions

at a pivotal moment when the outcolne of onets actions is uttkrtor*-n.

Helce, Þlailer''s utost f avor-rred situaLio¡ral metaphor' - Lhe

individual balanced on the edge of the divide - is realised as

Rojach's parapet, Tin I'ladden's lufonunenL, Nortnart's balcony in The

Fight, and most recentl¡-, the exercise of rocli clinbing in A

Piece of Harfotts Ghc¡st,

The relationship between self-knowl-edge ( which is itself

knowledge of form) and tlie balance of contraries (rvhich gives

meaning to form) is conveyed repeatedly bhroughout alI of

Maile¡ts writings, but in the idiosyncratic universe of Ancient

Evenings, this theme is given f orm as I'laat, the Eg¡'ptian Goddess

of Truth. and the IiLeral enrbodinenL c¡f t¡¿rlance. Maat ' with the

body of a woman and a large feather for her head and neck,

encapsulaLes a fundamental Egyptian principle: th¿rt in the depths

of onets soul, the difference betweerr a truth and a falsehood

weigh no more tharr a feather. Thus, the dial-ectical relationship

of trtrth and falsity is itself the expression of the balance of

one's inner. conf licting contpulsions. At an¡' given moment one is

faced with the necessity to act in order to define oneself - to

determine the shape of onets being - and the perception of one's

best possibilities has meaning only in terms of the dialectic

such a per.ception shares rr'ith the vision of what is worst in one.

The negation, or derrial of Lhe dialecLical fc-¡t'rt of beirrg is a

state of ¡on-beirrg characterised as moral dislocation, the
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abserrce or derriaf of the rel¿r1-ionship betrteen self-irrr<;wledge and

the essentiaJ-, existential realit¡' of exPerience. Mail-er's

percepticlt-i of the Tr,,'entieth Centur'¡' e>iisLetice , af f lic Lecl x'i Lh

this "disease" is the irnportant basis of his demand thal- one no\¡e

forward and grorr, ¿rs a nloral necessity (onets ntariifestation of

God's wilI, or the Devilts). Referring to Richard Niron, "There

had been a gap between the rlan who spoke and the ntarl who lived

behind the speaker which offered ever'y- clue of schizophrenia in

the American public if they failed to recoglnize the void within

the presentation",Ts Mailer gives enphasis to the need for an

interdependent reLatiorrship betweerr the determination of a shape

for one's self and the perception of that self. Mailer's

description of Nixon, "there was an attentiveness in his eyes

which gave offer of some knowledge of the at¡yss"7e recalls a

similar description of Rust-'i.' Jethroe f rom D.. J. t s exacting

perspective: "I mean thatts what l'ou get when you look in Rusty's

eyes. 
""." 

get voids, ìnan . . . "80 and Ìrighlights Mailer t s thematic

parallel of self-hnowledge and the form of one's being; and,

alternatively, the abserrce <¡f self -knowledge whictr e>;.plicates

nothingness. Mailer's sense of nroral accountabilit-v emphasises

the relationship betu'een action, motivation, and ull-imatel¡',

self -perceptíon. The individual who ís moralI-v- anaesthetised has

rro sense of how he might act in order to precipitate growth. In

Mailer's schema, such an individual is not morally accountable, a

state of being to be deplored because such absence of self-

percepLion in the moral terms of rr'hat is good and what is bad for

one (how one approaches God, or the Devil) is itself an act <¡f

compromise - at¡dicab,ion to inertia and a priuciple of

rrothingness.
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Conversely, the clinical objectivity with which the events

surrounding the narrative are reported in The Executionerts Sopg

is Mailerts means of isolating Garyts actions and contextualising

them only by Gary's own lnoral reckoning of his actions. In this

wây r the reader confronts Gary's trighly developed sense of

personal moral accountability. Gary's understanding of the need

to face, existentially, what is most fearful in oneself and in

existence is both the impetus for his urge to meet death by

execution as well as the basis for his sense of mora]-

responsibility (Gary's understanding of Karma) for the actions

one may not, or cannot avoid. I'lerrenhetet Two, in Ancient

E,"'enings, neatJ,y states Mailer's prinrary, thernatic concern and

the pivot, for Gary Gilmore, a¡'ound which his plea for execution

turns: "there i.s no loneliness that is worse than being

ignorarrt of the worLh of your sou1" .81 If lfailer is fully aware

of the social reprehensibility of Gary's actlons, he also means

to demons Lrate Gary t s heighLened awareness bf the need to

confronL the reality of onets actions, motivaLions, desires and

so o¡r in the strict terms of onets moral accounbability before

death.

Furrther, f or t'lailer the qual ities of good and bad as moral

terms are meanirrgftrl only irr relation to each other, the

perception of which for:ns the thenatic base of The Deer Park: a

Play. The characters in the play are located in Hell, bub Mailer

enphasises Lhe character's ignorance of their environs in order

to dei-ineaLe Lhe moral vacuu¡r¡ in which Lhey reside. This, "Lhe

first. dis-Location of the morar spacer'82 is Mailer.'s means of

underscoring ertt ropy as a sLate of being far worse than actually

inh¿rbiLing & realm of evil.
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The rel-atíonship between a moral basis for acl-i-on and self'-

perception is thematicalJ-y ínportanL to the action of The Arnies

of Lhe NighL. MaiIer's corìcerns centre orì the na1-ure of uroral

choice, def ined b-v one's consciousness of the necessity to assert

oneself e>¡istentiall¡' through cotrrage in one's cl'roice. Itihen a

colleague elects to ser\ie a five day jail serrtence rather than

promise to stay ar{a}¡ f ronr the Pentagon f or six months, }lailer is

f orced to conf ront his reactions to this choice. lrlailer's

recognition - that "prison could be notliing but arì endl-ess ladder

of moral challenges" ( and which is subsequently developed into

the literal rleans by which the Ka ascends to an anrbivalent moral

climax in Ancient Evenings) provides an insight irrto the emphasis

upon the need f or couraÉle at the monrent of crisis. Mailer

extends the metaphor of the moral ladder as follows: "Each time

you climbed a step another trigher', more dangerous, more

disadvantageous step would present itself. The first step down

in a fai].ure of nerve alwa.ys presented the sarne kind of moral

nausea".83 The implication is two-fold: the discovery of courage

necessarily precipitates the action to vindicate this courage, as

well as the discovery of greater reserves of courage; aL the same

time, in the discovery of onets moral worth one has mo'i.ed forward

- experienced growth - and anything Iess than maintaining that

growth is compromise, the retreat into something less. As Harr¡

learns ín A Piece of HarfoL's Ghost, the exacting demands of rock

climbing entail nothing Iess than the gargantuan courage required

to defeat cowardice at everi- turn; the price of fail-ure is the

inevitat-¡Ie usurpation of orìe t s beirrg b¡' the memory of such

f ailure: Hugh ltf ontague tells Harry,
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'(rocli clinrbing is ) an activitl' that insisLs on
excellence. Harry, if yott rvent orìr it would tal<e
your life o\¡er. You could not rest with the feat,
Ivhenever you f ailed on a cl irnb, 1-he metnorl' would
o\¡erpower e\¡erJ tl'rought until -vou sttcceeded. Even
among good people, that can be a terribly
corrupting process. An addictior¡. O¡re ends ås a
cor\¡ard, a victim, or a ntediocre monomaniac lsl-rose
def eats always equal iiis successes. '84

I'lore importantl¡ , Mailerts demand f or a moral basis for

action (that is, the t¡asis of self -hnorr'Iedge by which one knows

what rtould precipitate one's growth, the means of approaching

God ) is itself dialectically offset by his recognition that

determining the form of one's being is a process in which one

actually discovers onets capacity for growth (or stasis) in one's

actions. Thus, self-knowledge, the determination of the form of

one's being, exists in a dynamic relationship with the failures

and successes which lend meaning or are given meaning to by one's

perception of self. The need for equilibriun the realisation

of ba-Iance - of the divergent claims of one's sel-f is itself the

expression of self-perception; the fc¡rm of one's being is

simultaneously the recognition of the dialectical character of

orre's seIf. It is the absence of reconciliati<¡n L¡el-ween the

shape of one t s sel-fhood and one t s perception of self which

anticipates the loss of self, because it is onl¡'by locating the

character of the self (that is, the dialectical form of the self)

that one ma-v acL in such a hr¿ry as to vindicate one t s best

possibilities, and grow. Whereas the dialectical form of one's

bei¡g expresses the relationship of one t s t+arring, corrf Iicting

desires and motivations, and whereas one determines the form of

one' s beirrg in acLion; one achieves the wholeness <¡f duality in

the balancer or equilibrium, of the divergent claims of one's

self.
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SBCTION 1.

CHAPTER 6: THE PROCESS OF GROWTH: BALANCE ON THE EDGE

The experience of self-confrontatiou, rvhich precipitates the

vision of the dialectical self, requires that one vindi.cate the

f orm of one's be ing, in action. Sttbseqttentl-v-, and ultimateJ--v 
'

one maintains one's sense of possessing a se1f, in the "daily

abilit-r' to Iive with a reasonable balance between one's courage

and one's fear"I - the ability to affect "balance on the edge" in

terms of MaiIer's metaphoric dialecticaÌ structuring. One's

ef f ort in this regard is, I'f ail-er believes, constantly and subtl¡'

assisted or assailed by the Presence of spirits and forces

( including the insidious forces of chaos and convention ) of all

the living and the dead entities around one: it is whilst he is

in Zaíre for the l{orld ¡¡s¿1r¡/weight Championship fight between

Muhammed Ali and George Foreman that Mailer discovers a booh,

Bantu Phifosophy, rvhich causes him "no small e>lcitement". This

is because in the African philosophy Mailer locates a view "cl-ose

to his own", in which he proposes that the indit'idual exists in a

relation to time, viewed not in a linear sense, buL where time

past, time present and time future co-e>;ist in a spiral-like

relationship. This means, quite simply' that no event or person

is unconnected in terms of the interdependent rel-ationship of

past, present or future forces ( those for which one is directly

responsible, one's self -articulated des j-res and motivati-ons, and

those one may have inherited from the past or anticipates in the

future ) :

men or r{omen Ir'ere more than the parts of
themselves, ruhich is to say more than the result
of their heredity and experience. A man was not
only what he contained, not only his desires' his
memorl', and his personality, but also the forces
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that came to inhabit hirn at anl'monent from aIl-
things living and dead. So a man was not only
hi.mself , but the karma of all the generations past
that sti-ì -L 1i.r.ed in Itin, not only a hurttan H'itir his
own ps¡'che [¡r-rt- a ¡:art of t]re resolìance t

sympathetlc or ttns¡'mpathetic, of everl' root and
bhing ( antf r.,itcLr ) about lii ¡n. He wottld take his
baf ance, his quj-vering ¡-.rl.ace, in a f ield o1l al-1
the f. orces of the I iving ancl the dead. So the
meaning of one's life l\ias ne\-er hard to find. One
did one's best to lir.e in the pull of tlrese f orces
in such a r{a}' as to iucrease one t s own f orce.2

Thrrs, Mailer t¡elieves that tl-le f orm of one's being embraces

a \.ast network of f orces and rnot ivations which express one' s ol\rn

perceived sense of beingr âs \{ell as the presence of beings or

forces from ages past or future. The individua-I, therefore, must

be "bold enough to live with alI the magical- forces at loose

t¡etween the living and the dead" so that, in facing,

existentiallr', the myriad compulsions which comprise the shape of

one's selfhood, one is able to maximise the inclinations which

wiÌI propel one forward into growth and greater self-hnorvledge.

This process, which f have termed the process of individuation,

is thererfore also a process of realising heroic individualism,

because the act of maximising one's potential is the act of

discovering and realising in actionr courage. fndeed, "ft takes

bravery to live with beauty or wealth if we think of them as an

existence connected to tkre messages r the curses ' and the

Ioyalties of the dead"3 and in I'failer's schema, this is not a

metaphor for the inspirations or fears one cannot name; rather,

every individual is the repository for the messages and desires,

the voices, as it were, of spirits stiII in existence.

BaIance, theref ore, can be achieved onl-v as the recognition

of one t s capacity for heroic resistance to any force or presence

which wotrld assail one's sense of self, is, itself, balanced by

the recognition of one's vulnerabilit¡ to strch forces. Thus, the
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process of iridividr-ration is, at the' same time, the realisatioir of

redernpti.orr becarrse in har.ing moved forward - e-xperien,:ed qrortLh

one has, in part, absolved otreself of past irrsLances of faiLt¡re

a¡d cor{ardi-ce. Such is the trature of' 'Ii¡n Þladden's e)iPerience in

Touglt G¿¿.r-s Don'L Dance, for k.hom tLre admission of co\r'ardice and

the capacit.v f or evi l is i tself the means b-v rvhich he can both

o\¡ercone thi s f ear as rr'elL as acknornl-edge the f orn of hi s be ing .

The necessit¡,--- of balance in the discovery of one's capacit-v f or

growth j.s tkre recognitì on that one's compttlsions nìal' lead one to

abandon the strtrctures of the external world altogether the

retreat to cl-iaos - or that olle mal,- rlecide to elect the safe

proposition of convention in which the rigidities of

tota|itarianism stifle the índividual capacity for expression and

heroism. Thís situation is conveyed metaphorically by ltfailer as

balance on the edge - of a parapetr &D overhangr oI, iu the case

of D. J. and Tex, of the wilderness. The choice that the

individual makes manif ests the shape of ttre self : the f orm of'

onets beinq.

MaiIer's view is aL times, difficult to comprehend

seriously, as for example, his piece entitled "On Waste" it-t The

Presidentiaf Papers testifies. His theme, however, offers an

interesting corollary to the individual process of self-discovery

and affirmation. Mailer's suggestion is that whereas the

individual is heir to the forces and influences of the spirits

and beings afl arorrnd one, these are manifest in one's own being

as the expression of olte's best and worst qttalities, in one's

excrement. At the same time as disease is frequently used b¡'

Þfailer as a metaphor for the effects of compromise and failure,

disease is also the literal embodiment, for MaiIer, of the death
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or sickness of cel1,s, r"hich are themselves the Iirring' ernbodiment

of oLlt- \rrges, motivations; oLtr weaknesses and sr;reugt-hs, and so

or1. Thus, "Each celI in each e>,isL<:rice labors liìre all of Iife'

to make the most of rçhat it is or can be, each celI is differenL,

perhaps e\ien So dif f erent as olle of us f rotn anotliet'" . As such,

each cefl is engaged upon its own quest for Locating and

affirming the form of its existence; and ttie achievement of

equilibritrm of the divergent inclinations or f'orces t.'hich wottld

assail or distract those cells is therefore tl-ie mai.ntenance of

both one's physical and one's psychical health:

So perliaps r^;e do not digest all that is good for
us. Indeed, some is Iost becattse it is too good
for us r we do not deserve it r the guilt in the
enzymes of our stomach prevents the process. ( hlho
among you? scientists? chemists? doctors of
organism? can prove that guilt is incapable of
entering an enzyme? ) Yet other riches elude the
peristalsis the best of us cannot absorb a
nutrir:nt r'hich is beyor-rd the possibitity of oltr
style: particles of f ood whi-ch urge us to be
gerìerous are disagreeable to the sting¡-; spíces
which gratify ollr seuse of the precise are lost
and'ref ttsed by thich-witted minds .4

Thus, the necessity of conf ronting onets tnosL fundamentaÌ

motivations and incLinations is necessary in orcler that one

discover rr'hat would make one well - both physicall¡' and

ps¡'clri cally. Ttris r-iew, which MaiIer would devef op into the

complex patterning of the clialectical structures of Ìris Iater

writing, is apparent in The Aiaked and the Dead in General

Cummings and Sergeant Crof t, both of wholn are ¡notivated by a

desire for absolute freedom, of eliercising will without limit or

obstruction. In f act, Cummings tells Lietrtenant Hearn that tnan

is a being "in transit" between brute and God, and that mants

deepest urge is to achieve God. It is precisely this urge which

prompts Crof t ' s assault on l.'f t. Anaha, and it i s this urge which
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separates Crof L attd Cumniirigs f rom Hear-r'i, arrd Red \ialsen

respectively: it is the desire to realise Ileroisrn and the fc-ri'ccr

of one's ow¡ will against an¡'Lkring rr'hich wor.lld resisL i t.

Cuuruings and Croft embod¡ a pr,i ncipie of behar-ior-rr in tr'hicit t. I-ie1-

refuse to accept tire limitations irihererit in an]' given sitr¡aLion;

the¡. belier.e ft¡ndalnentall¡- itr the possibilit¡'ofl the expansion of

the l'ruman spirit througli courage and determination. This is, of

corlrse, I'failer's early fornuLation of psychological hipsterisnr

the belief in mants abilit¡- to determine & life, and a shape for

that life whichr âs Diana TrilIing succinctl-l pttts i.t' is

"designed to return man to the center of the ttniverse and to

bring the individual into direct and vital contmunicat.ion with the

self and its needs".5 It is because, most importantl¡ ' that

t'ltfân's natLrre, nìants dignity, is that he acts, Iives, Ioves, and

finalll'destroys himself seeking to penetrate ttre myster-v of

existe¡ce" that MaiIer sought otrt a philosophy which r+ottId alter

man t S consc iousness , because he Savf man t S " capac ity to altel

lristory, to mahe change",6 to, in effect, penetrate the mystery

of existence; as being undermined irrevocabl¡. b¡' the stifIing

presence of an endemic boredom and the impact of the Twentieth

Century with its greed, technology and complacency. The

philosophl' of Hip returns the individual to the rebellious

imperatives of the self, but more sor it calls forth the spirit

of heroism withinr âs rvell as the romantic propensity to believe

that all is possible, that in the bad can k-¡e f ound good, that il"r

the discor.ery of onets own good is the expression of God t s

spirit.

The Hip view is religious in the sense that it proposcs th¿rt

ttre basis of seeking orre's needs f or f ulf illment and f or self -
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creatio¡ possesses an ultimate purpose \\'hose "et.rd is meanirrgf'uì.

btrt ¡ÌìI'sterio1¡s". Iforeoverr because the hipst-el iives v"i.t-li 1-ire

possibiì ity of dea Ll'i at e\-er')-. iristarrL , lie has elrgaged tìre ter-ms

of dcath spch that hi s e>iistence i s based otl the prof'ottnrì

knoicl-edge tl-lat "at each instant of the electric presellt" the

hipster is progressing forrrard to self-knolledge and qrowth or is

retreatii-rg inLo solnethirrg l.ess, d.eath. Becar.tse, therefore, "tlte

heart of Hip is its enrphasis Lrpon coLrrage at tile montetlt of

crisis", and because the ef f ort of tlre Liipster is to constantl¡'

p¡ogr.ess forrn¡ard into tìre gr-or*th of new possibilities for- tl-re

sel-f , collt'age def ilres itself as the "riecessit¡' of lif e to become

more tharr it has been".7 lfaiter's concepl-ion of the her-o, theu,

is soneorre who dares to sLlmmorr courage that wottld require lnore of

hinr than he thinks he nright be capable of realis j-ng: it is also a

dialect ical conception, f or }lailer t s view supposes that in e\rerI

step f orrn'ard, in e\¡ery approach to the god withi n, the DeviI is

necessarily engaged to create the balance of resisLance:

"Ultirnately a hero is a man who would argue rrith the gods, and so

awakens der.ils to contest his visiont'.8 Heroism, moreovert

engages the imagination because it suggesLs infinite vistas oi'

possibility f or the individual - a" Lrero is someone rvho, af ter

all, cloes u<¡t þeed caution or accept limitations, self -imposed or

o Lherwise - a¡d therefore suggests that orle' s fantasies and

dreams lnali, indeed, come true: "onl¡- a hero can capture the

secret inragi¡ation of a people r arìd so be good f or the vitalitS

of his nation; a ltero embodies the fantasy and so aIIows each

private mj-nd the Iibert¡' to consider its fantasy and find a wall

Lo growr' .9
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Ilailer's thene of tl-ie need to progress totu'ard a conception

of heroic individualisln for oneself is a strttctttred r¡i-siou

ernbracing the mei-aphor of tl-le pal'apet or sirnj lar Lo denote the

¡ecessit¡' of bal-¿rnce aL Lhe edge of the divide betr*'eerl orìe's f ear

arrd Ll-re demarids of courage. As such, whert, iu 'I'l'te Figltt }lailer

recalls an episode in which he cliur[-¡ed a Iadder in the sLudio of

a f ¡ie¡d, he corrLe-.,t ualises the episode in t-erms bef itting tLre

enornity of the deed f or onets ps.vchic health:

Once Norrnarr trad climbed uP a ladder in the studio
of a nran who had died ttre season bef ore. His
lreart beabing ridiculousl.r' on that f olding ladder 

'he mounteci f rom the penult imate rung 1-o the t-oP .

There, on tl-re top rung, his t-¡od.r quj vered back an<i
forLh lihe a tuning fork. He Ivas catlght in a
current wtrich had nothing Lo do with hirn. He Lr¿rd

clinlbed the mast inLo a squall of uragical
f orces.lo

Of course, in Iight of I'failer's self -prof essed espousaÌ of the

BanLu vier*', Þlailer's implicit suggestion is that such a deed

engages the presence of spirits and forces which rr-ould aid or

al¡et the ' individual in hi s progress toward greater krrowledge of

the mystery of existence - one's own, and onets relation 1-o the

larger world of experience be¡-orrd. Fttrthernrore, a secortcl r+alk

along the parapet of an old building in Boston is strfficiently

f earf ul an irnperative f or I'lailer thaL, having adhered to ttris

imperative he wonders aL the connection between his action and

Ali's torn groin muscles:

Once, a Iittle earlier in that same period of his
Iife, while co\/ering the second AIi-Liston fight'
then schedttled for Boston, he had been miserable
for da-vs before forcing Lrimself to tahe a short
walk on a parapeL. Tl-re parapet was a f oo+. rvide
and reqLrired no e>;ceptional sense of l¡alarrce.
StilI it was fifteen steps along,-.the edge of a
roof of a higlr old br.rildirrg in Beacorr Hil l. He
had been sick for da¡'s with the imperatil'e to do
it. FinalIr'---, he did it. O¡re hour later, Ali's
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groin mLrscles Lore. Tl-re fighL tr'as called off for
months. Hor, cottld l'ott cver' krroro with clarity
rr'hether Lhe \r:¿rIli oti Lhe roof lrad beeri corrnected ol'
absolutel¡' LrrìcorltrecLed t-o .1,1i' s rupLtil.'e'/ A sln¿rL-l
obsession f<¡r' a Itlagici¿trr.Il

Mailer bel ie\¡es LlraL becattse Iúe are Lhe reposiLor:ies f or tire

f orces a¡{ spiriLs of <-:Llier er;lsLetrces iri oLher titrtes, v.:e Ilave

the capaciLy (if nr¡L Lhe recep1.ivi1..v-. ) Lo realise the trr.tttrs of

existe¡ce be¡-orrcl 1-Ìie so-called reali l¡' of Ltre elitertlal ttorld of

thi¡gs and people. Tlris is, in effect, MaiIer's notion of tçhat

ruragic nìeans r âs his use of Llic errcer'pL f rom \: eats at the

begirrni¡g of Ancient- Evetning's t-estif ies. I'lailer equates magic

rvith the "r,'isiorls of LruLh irr Lhe depttis of l-tre mitrd", and

trecatrse "the borders of oltr mind are ever shifting, and man)'

nrinds ca\ flow into one anoLher and creaLe or reveal a single

mirrd , a single energl' , , ,"tz }lailer ascertains that one's

corrf r.ontation with tl'ie shape of orte's beirrg is f rar.rght with the

presence of magic: Lhe inflLlences ' the forces and spirits of

o t-þer beings in oìre's l,rreserrt existerrce as well- as in tilne past

and tine f uture. Herrce, the necessit,y of testing and conf ronting

ttre worttr of one's being is offset b.t' Lhe dual recognition of

whatever would seek to assail one's self-estimation and

affj-r.natio¡. Thus , Ileri ler is seriotts in his pursuit of the

meaning of m¡-stery and magic, trecattse his exlìortaLic¡n of a noral

basis for, act-io¡ (or, put arrotl.rer wâyr irrdividual-r'esporÌsit¡i1it"v

for.action) recognises the preserìce of "lltagic" - the spirits and

Lhe trei¡gs wtrich irrtrabiL one's e>,istence - which may inhibil- ttre

discover.¡' of one's t.rtrest- desires arrd nol-ivations. T jnr Maddent s

intimate relaLion t<.i 1-he spiriLs of HelI-T<¡wrr is ¡rteasttred by Lris

receptir,'ity to Lhe r.oices which assail Ìriru; for Tim, "it is a

r¿r¡e dal when yoLt cartltoL feel the weighl- of spirits ir¡ a bar
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I rvalhecl irr f rrl I of 0rl- sì,ee¡rIess nì ghLs r''iLlr the trraiths of He-l 1-

Tor*n"13 and r-rlt.ilrat;el¡', il- is Tiln's clisco\iery- of his ot!'rt abiÌit¡'

[-o rise at)ove f e¿rr', arrd his capaci t¡' f <¡r 1c¡r'e r'hich f rees lrirn

frout tþe dist.r-rrbirrg, r'io.lent. arrd ok-¡scene Inessages fronl Heli-Ior''n.

Frtr.Llier', tvhetr If¿riler sa.!'s that. lre is "wear¡. of his cc-:mic

relation Lo rnagicj. He never linerc whicLr forces he helpeçl!'14 he is

proyidi ng ¿rlro l-her r.iew of 1-he dialec l-,LcaI relatiotrsltip orle h¿rs

wit-h the soLrr.ce of otìe's urot-ir'¿rbic¡n. JtrsL as SLephen Rojack's

visioti of tLte jewelled ciL¡' al-ternaLes k-¡eLtveert a visiotl of

sple¡dour ¿rrrd Lr r'ísiorr of desol¿rtion and death, and Rojacl. cannot

be sure whetlier ì.re lras discc¡vered sorle of the truLh of cl'eativil-¡'-

after tÌre sterilit.f- of his political existence; or rr'hether the

source of Lris desire is Satanic and wastef ul, M¿riler, in The

Fig)tL, is rroL suI'e wtrether he is an agent of goodr oI bad luck

for Muhanned AIi - lle is certain orrl¡'tliat Ali tnust win, so as to

vindicaLe Þfailer's desire that he should win, and that AIj should

wi¡ irr a. \{a¡' bef il-t irrg ttre strengl-h of }failert s desire f or' }rim to

rr,irr. A victory for Al-i would vindicate, apart fronr Mailer's own

psycþic efforts at raisirrg AIi's strengLh to wirt, what Ali has

Come to rept'esent to Mailer: "audercit.y--, inventiveness, e\¡en

arLtt.lS

Achieving balance of the contrary clai¡ns of otìe t s self is

Lhus conpounded b¡- Lhe difficult-¡' <¡f deLermitring Lhe source of

one t s motivations and inclinatiorrs, and the dialecl-ical,

nreLaphoric moLif b.u_- rr'Ìrich the individual is posited "on ttre edge"

of the cli'"'ide betr^'een alternatives for ¿rction is MaiIer's ltteans

of enphasisi¡g ttre necessit.v.- of errLerittg atrd thereby deLernining.,-

the character of the dialogues of one's collscious ( and

Ll¡corìscious ) urges arrd inclinations. Þl¿riler repeatedl¡'
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unt-ìerscores tLiis sense of being caught "orl the edge" ¿ls Lhe

netapho¡ i,c expression of 1,Ìre inner. dialect-ical conf lic t.. Gzrr-1'

GiInio¡e, f or et,arnple, s¿rl-s tiiat beirrg Lrt plisotr " is Iil'e i.'alliirrg

Lrp Lhe edge and I ooliing over' 24 hours a d^V f or tìtot'e clays l-Ìrarl

you care to ¡ecaI1" ,16 arrd irr Lhe pivol-aI episode rvttetr Api'iI

Baher accompanies Gar¡; on his mltrderotts ntission, she r-eca-l. ls;

being ¡aped, ritricli slie e)iperie¡rces as "\'ert-igo" . tz Aplil, in

Lhese 1-e¡ms, cannot maintairr hral¿rnce at l-he edqe of the dir,ide.

Gar¡- is fI'eque¡Ll¡ described as beirig "orI edge", ,irl fa.cL; "It-

was¡'t that he h'as relaxecl , but Lre had been on edge slrrce i-he dal

I-re broke 1¡p with NicoIe . Tlii s nrorrring lte i^ras j trs L. normall¡' orì

edger'18 arrd Maiter's description of Gary in Lhis I\'al is nleatìt Lo

trighlighL Llre nretap]roric use of the inage of being otì a l.iLer'¿rl

edge bel-ween acLion for salvation or action for annihiÌation.

Gar¡'s self -admitted tesl-inon¡' that- Ìre kil-led llar Jertsen and

Berrny Bushnef,l because he did not warrl- to kiI.l Nicole- poinl;s

Low¿rrd ttre ps¡'chicerl divide wl-rerein Ìre cliose to purge Ìris inner

violence as an acL of redemption for the violerICe tre felt Loward

Nicole. Killing NicoIe would Ìrave beeri, in Gar'¡''s terms r år acL

of chaos becarrse it wouÌd have killed what he perceived as thal-

wþiclr i{d.S good irr him: the capacit.v- to Iove. SimiIarI.l-, Gar'.r''s

use of the sane inìage to convey Ni-cole's lach of fea¡ - "Fear is

atr ugl.v thing. I Ìraverr't seen arìy irr .you. It's like you've

passed your. test in life and knorv it. Like yotrtl'e been up to thc:

edge. Arrd l<¡oked e1,s¡'' 19 - echoes l'lailert s thenraLic use of a

ps.vchic edge between one ' s caut ion and the l irnitless

possibilities f or oneself , if orìe can locate otìe's brar.erl' ¿rrrd

courage. If ailer inclr.rdes, as parl- <¡f Nicole t s renliniscence of

Kip, etrì ex-Ìrusb.rncl , an ir¡ciderrL which bears ottt Lltis Lheuratic and
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metaphoric use of the parapet image. The incident echoes the

pivotal scene in Tough Guys Dontt Dance, when Tim Madden attempts

Lo clinrb Lhe tlrovinceLown I'lonumenL. The "fellow" who is trying
to clinb a rock wall up a cliff in The Executioner's Song reaches

Lhe little ledge about three feeL from the ground, but keeps

rosing his nerve to go higher. The focus of this incident, for
Mailer, is Kipts reaction - he is bothered because he is ashamed

of his own lach of moxie before the greater daring of the rock

climt¡ers, and before NicoIe, for whom he wants to be brave, "a

tnan". The extent to which this episode mirrors accurately

Nicolets memory of Kip or reflects Mailer's own view is not

crear; the episode does, however, indicate the emphasis MaiIer
would wish to give to the scene because it thematically
highlights his personaì- view of the need to determine the worth

of one's being in the terms of bravery and courag¡e, in the

literal embodiment of his rnetaphor of the individual at the edge

of a decision to choose courager or cowardice.

The image of being on the edge or at the divide is used to
describe the individua-ì- in confrontatíorr with his deepest

impulses, in an existential situation, so that the worth of one,s

being may be determined. As part of this image, in which the

alternatives f or action present themselves, Mail-er f requent_ly

refers Lo related images of an abyss, descent, or a "leap across

& gap". Mailer's structured vision views Lhe necessity of action
¿ls bhe rlleans by which one prevenLs tl¡e arrnihilatiorr of orreself

through inertia. frr this sense, thr:n, one rnetaphoricalJ-y is ab.le

Lo 1-eap across, a. SaP r o-t' cross over t.he abyss in the elec tion of

action which worrld offset inert.i-a, oÌr conrpromise. SimllarJ,y,

Mailer uses inrages of descent, of falling, or vertigo as the
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for oneself: tire rìecessar'.'i clifficr.rlt.¡' of loc¿¡1-itr9 arrd zrct.irrg \-tpoll

o¡ets coql'¿ìge. Rr.rsLt" s f ear', lor er.alttp1.e, of f set b¡' Ìiis ps¡-cho-

sexual desi¡'e for vLol-ence ("He fr¿rd to gel- it up. They h¿¡ci t.c¡ g,-o

lo¡. grrzzer norç" ) is describerl as "lilie Ll're odc¡r' c¡f Ll're Iorlg f¿rIl-

in a dream"2o and siurilarly , D. J. t s experience of death "corrles

like attack oI verLig<¡ wlieri s Le¡rpirrg irrt<¡ d¿rrl' . . . "' zl In Ltie

The ExecuLioner's Son6', therr, the realisat.ion <¡f Gary's imtnirlertl,

deatþ, 1-he rrranner in r¡Ìrich lre is Lo die, arid Lhe iruplicaLions of

t[e irrvolvernent c¡f Lhose nrar'lie Ling Gar.r- t s deaLh lc¡r cofllllìtllìicatiorr

thr.<¡ughoLrL Lhe world. is described as f <¡llows: "It calne ovel' Lhenl

ttrat ever¡-bod.v was walhirrg arottnd rcith deatir irr his beIly. AL a

giverr p<¡rne¡L a lralì tlie¡' hrrew tr'âs goirrg to be killed. On sigrial,

everybodV h'âS going to leap acrosS arl abysSt' .22 The " Ieap across

( tþe ) a[¡l'ss" is tÌre realisation clf persorral involvemertt irr the

deat| of another', which is t-tre exisLential conf rontatiorr t''i1-Lr

one t S orr/n relatiorr Lo death. The " Ieap across the ab¡'ss" is, in

other wo¡ds, the realisatiorr c-.f dread. Itrdeed, MaiIer conceives

of dread in the same terms as paranoia - the belief in 1-tre Devil

arrd the possession of prirrritir.e insti.rrcts by whici¡ olre is able Lo

ga¡ge one ' s owrr pr'ecarior-rs place in the trrriverse o f good and

evil: "Indeed, gifted rnitll a paranoid edger orle could e\¡en argue

that the Nazis trad been the diabolical success of a Derril who

wisherl L<¡ cut mal off frc¡ur his prinritive insl-incLs artcl thereby

leave us rnarooned irr a plasl-ic tne-ze rvhich could shatl-er ttre

balance of nature befot'e the tr,at'tiirrgs rtrere read. No less far

could pararroia take l.or.r - f or wtrat indeed was pararto j.er btrt belief

in tLre Der-iI?"23
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Il¿riler. cìescribes t-lie er.isterrce <¡l wotuelt iu the s¿ìnìe

nrel-apþori.c 1-erms. lt'hen he says, "Frotn t.he poirrt of viet'' of 1.he

¡r¿r¡, j- L \{as i f \vonten h'ere obl iged Lo I ive on t}raL er.i s Lential

edge , , ,24 he utearrs Lhat wottrelr, irr r-eIat- ic¡n to trren, are zrlways

pote¡1-ial vicLirns (wl'rel-her re¿rl ot' ilnagined) and thus Iive wit-h a

sense of precariousness and fear which merì can e-!iperience orily in

siLuatiotrs of e)iisLenl-ial- irrLertsit)-, f or exarntpÌ.e, colnbaL, or sâY,

illeg¿l actir.it).where t-he danger of being caught is trigh. The

l-Ìrerne is theref ore the sarrre : +"hat Iii ing e:,isLen LiaIli' r'eturtrs

one 1-<¡ oneself irr the serìse of knowirrg onets pain, one's erng'-rish,

orìe t s desire, otre t s f ear', and so orl . FurLlierlrtore, If ail,er'

bet ie\¡es that rvomen, trecanse the¡- are able to bear' chil-dren atrcl

ther.efore conl-ain the fuLure wiLhin tltentselves, ar'e "a s1-epr or a

stage r or a Ino\¡e or a leap nearer the cr'eation of existence" arld

þe uses the same rnelaphor tc¡ tiiglilight his Ltrene of l-he

dialectical necessity of existeuce to be reduced to its ulLintate

alLer.rratives: irr acl-iori ( ot' tl.re ref tts¿rI to act ) , irt clroice ( Lcr

r¡raxinrise one's potential- for grorvth or to elect death), irr c¡nets

relatic¡3 to t-ime ( existirrg in the presenL r^¡ith knorvledge of its

relation to the past and the f ul-ure ):

Itc¡nren, I ike flten r were huntart be irtgs , but they r{ere
a stepr or a stager oF a move or a leap rìearer Lhe
creation c-¡f existence r the¡'- wel'e - givert tltaltts
powerful sense of the present - his indispensable
arrd only corlnec t- ic¡rr to the f utttre ; l.row could a
womarì compete if she corrtairred the futrtre as well
as the preserrt and so lived a ph-r'sical life on the
edge of the divide?2s

An inportant part of ttris "ph¡:sical Iife ()rI Lhe edge of Lhe

divicle" is, f<rr l'lailer', 'oners relaLiorr t<¡ Lhe pl.rertontertort <¡f cfeat-h

irr a personal sense; a relation which has been part iallr losl- dr-te

t<¡ Lhe tecÌrrrol<¡gicaI inpact of Lhe TwenLietli Cerrtltry. \rtltereas
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t[e¡ ,rnode¡rr age h¿¿s redrrced the r--i sks j n]rerent in pregttaltcl- t

l.lailer beI ier.es Ltrat. riornerr's inLinraLe ¿rI!'arerress ol their- possibl.e

cìeaLli irr cttildbirLh I.r¿rs beerr dissipaled. Sc¡, Loo, Þfal.Ier decries

co¡Lr¿ìcepl-ir.es t.¡ec¿ruse t-Ìrey' erad i c¿r1,e orìe's serrse o I t-Lre errorttri l.¡'

c¡l one t s actiorrs irr Let'urs of tire f utttre I j-f e olle tn¿tJ be c):'eaLirtg.

I'failer believes thaL, rv iLhorrt conLracepl-iotr, ortets ar{arertess of

Lhe Lr.r-re soLlrce c¡f olrets nrotivaLiorrs is ltrade h¡totn'tt: orle goes

ahead and againsL one's knowledge ttrat Lo get pregrtanL ttra¡'ol-nlar-

n<¡t- be tþe rn¡ot'st ol besL thing L<¡ Ìrappen Lo one. ftt c¡1,her rvc.:t'cls,

one discovers rr'hether. pregnarÌcl' is trtrl¡- clesirabJ-e, artd I'lail-er'

believes that wonrerr Li¿rve tlie power' (bv vilttte clf their irrl-inrat-e,

existerrtial relatiorr to creation ) 1-o effect or disallow

pr.egnancy . Once agairr, Ì'f ailer Ltses the salne neta"plior Lo describe

this existential state of self-awarelìess and the actiorr Lo

re f I ec t se I f -pe rcep L i ort :

Yet, af ter centuries in which t-he popr-rlation of
lrurnans increased aL the snallest rale, and healtlr¡
womén only tooli conceptiorr when it rnras the wi sest
biological choice in a Iife sotnetir¡tes fiIIed with
unhappy choices and difficulties ' after such
centuries wittr lle\.er a contraceptit'e irr sight and
women forever out on the existential edge of
knowing that Lo becolne pregrtartt nriglit lrearl tireir'
death r yet not to be pregnant might bring orl Ltre
worst <¡f illrtess, af ter such f ear'-f illed arrd
existential centrtries, the years of sextral
prophylaxis could begirr. The t-¡irtiiral-e iri
response began to climb.26

- Irr describing his own process of heroic indir.iduatj-orr - t,he

creatiorì of a shape fc¡r'the self tr'hich is the reflectiorr and

vindicatiorr of onets trr,rest, deepest impr.rlses; heroic becattse

accornplished agairrst Lhe pelcepLi<¡n of orle's -[ear ancl t]re denands

for Çorrrage - I'lailer uses the terms of tl.le metaphor t.o entphzrsise

Lris palpaLrle serì.se of a Ioss <¡f self and Lhe reqLlisiLe efforl-s to

re-clainr Lh¿rt selfhood: "- for the first t.iltre in rnl- life T had
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\qor,¡ dor'.li to tl.re edge, f ooLtld see Lhror-rgh to Lhe oLher side of

ml' fear', I [rnern' a Linre cotrld conrLr ir'hen I rtottld be rìo longe'r' ltt]'

orv¡ rÌr¿ttr, Lh¿rt I might Iose çr¡lt.tL I lracl lilied Lo Lhi¡ili l\iAli tl're

incorr¡ptitrle Cetìtre of ntl sLt-etrql-l't",27 arrd, " I h'as orl Llre edgel

c¡f tnarìJ- thirrgs alìd I hacl nole Lhart a bi 1- of v i<.¡lertce in rle" .28

lnfailer mear)s to show l-hat in Lhe perception of his inrrer violence

lies t[e kel' t<¡ r'esLorirrg Llre "cenLrc of (]ris) sLretrgLlt". In

s¡ch self-knorn'ledge is tlie firsl- sLep toward action which will

reLur.¡ orte Lc¡ aIì adeqr-ttrLe Perceptiorr of olle t S capaciLy f or

courage,

This is whl', ntoreo\.er', Stepherr Rojach, alorte on the balcou"v-,

IiLer.ally and nretaptroricerll¡'on 1-Ìie edge c¡f tlle divide l-¡ettveert

the beckoning of the moon (the call the chaos ) and t.tre retreat to

tkre living roonr ("ruhich f elt Iihe aÍr ind<-¡or poolÍ - the

claustrophobics of corrvention ) carr proceed f ront insight, "The

c.l¡ly trr.re journey of knou'ledge is front Lhe deptti c¡f one being to

the he¿rrt of anol-Ìter", to self -percepLiorr:

I rvas noLtring LruL open raw dept-Lrs at l-hat- inst-ant
alone on the baÌcon-t', Iooking down orl Sttttort
Place, ttre spirits <lf the f o<¡d and drinli I trad
ingested wrenched out of mJ belly and upPer 9utt
leaving ne in ral'v Beirrg, there rn'ere clef ts arrd
rerrts which cut I ihe geological f aul L,s righl'.
1-Ìrrougtr all tl.re Ieacl arrd corlcrete and kzrpok and
leather of mJ eSo r Lhat nrutil¿rted piece of
irrsulation, I c<.¡uld feel tnJ- Being ...2e

Ro jack's perception of the gradual dissipal-ion of tris sense of

self is simultarreousl¡. Lris percel>tion of the need f or cal-Lrarsis.

In !f ailer t s metaphoric

Rojacli vonriLs o\¡er tÌ¡e

"feeI himself" ¡+ithout

precari<.lus sense o f

schema, catharsis ls precipitated whert

carr Rc¡jach st¿r¡'t Lobalcclrr¡': in such a wa.\'

Lhe residue of rr'hatever would ¿rssail his

e-[.[<.:r'Ls aL herc¡ic

at Lhis point, when

sel,f. R<¡jaclits

indir. idtrat ion the process of gr.'owth - begin
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in ¿rn e..,perietice of PLlr'e exisLetrL

¿rb1e to loc¿rLe tì-re di¡rl ect ical int

or-r his ps.v-che: "I lc¡ollecl ilrL<¡ nl)'

Just as

" c reated

in the

himself,

I'lailer's

<¡f life

iaI self-conft'onLaLioru, he is

erpl a.v- of the corttrar') <;Iai¡lrs

Re ing , all 1-h¿rt loi'eIl I i o'lit

arrd r'oLtirrq ner'\'e arrd pr'oceeded Lc¡ lisLetr"3o (ertrphasis tltirre ).

Rojack later confronts tire same dialer:tic¿rl itttpasse kteLweerr the

urge l-o jurnp f rour Barrrrey t{elI¡' 's btrlcon¡' , atrtd L}re desi re 'Lo

retreat to IieIl¡.ts aparLnrerrL, ¿rrtd sttbseqttenLly r'¿rlks ¿rrourtd Lhe

pzr¡apet in orcler. t<¡ ser1-is f ¡' Lhe denatrcls c¡ I Llie irrrperative lte I'ras

discovered is necessarl' f or his oh;n salvat ion - both psyctric¿r-I

arrd physic¿rl. Irr f ac L, Lhe inrpeLtts Lh.iL leads Ro jerch Lo errgage

in this psychic test and wtricLr subseqtterrtly precipitates

affirnr¿rtiq1 of Lr-is coLrl'age is er¡rlicaLed irr Ar¡cier¡.L Evenirtgs arrd

Ì"lailerts emphasis resLs firrnly on the relationship be1-rveen self-

perception arrd discor.erinB the Iiuri l-s of orle's capacity f or

courage:

It was as if I had decided on some terrible day to
make an end <¡f nr¡'se1f artd had r.'alked to the edge
o f 'a cl i f f , lool<ed down into the gorge , knew I
¡vouId certainl¡- s Lep inl-<¡ the sPace be f ore rte ancl
in one f aI I be dead . At such a ntoment I nri ght
know fear in e\/ery drop <¡f tnv blo<¡d r Yet the
ftrture ¡vould feel as alive as lightning. Just rlot{
I L¡ad thaL sense. It was Lhe happirress of being
next to my fear, Yet separate front it, so that. I
could be free at Iast to kn<.rt.'alI Lhe u/ays I had
f ailed to Iir.e m) lif e, all the boredorn I had
srvallc¡wed, and each f oul serrtinent of rsasted
f l-esh.31

Rojack discovers in his urge Lo junp the desire to be

again, free of (his) past" I'fenerthetet Trvo's etiperience

Land of the Dead prov ides him with a r-itaI, serrse o f

even be¡'ond Lhat which he Possessed whilst aIive.

point, is that the experience of death is the affirnratiort

- the elnl-¡ocliment of bala¡¡ce - l-iraL iri confronti¡g t|e
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nre¿rrring of deaLl.r orìe lllal'

r¡ith fresh r.ision of its

Ancient Euertirtgs

idiosyncratic l,erlns r so

bett.'eett Iife and deaLIl as

re-evaIu¿rLe ¿rrrd re-cl¿riur one t

üorth atrd not iv¿rt iori.

proposes Lhese LLiet¡res irr

thaL NlenenheLet experiences

s oin'rr liie

llailer''s

1-he divicìe

sexualthe abstirience <¡f ejacr-l 1¿rLion iri

intercoltrse. f n this serrse r the narrative s1-rtrctttring of -4nciertL

,Er.e¿ings enrplcl¡s the sanre meta¡rhoric itttages c¡f balance aL the

edge, of descent, of r=ertigo if one's balarrce is Iost; but t.Ìre

cc¡rrtexl- for.their,use is Lhe rr¡i1d arrd ext-r'avagarìL ttniverse of

ln{ailer.ts imagination. Thrrs , becaurse }f enenl-retet was corlCeived oIì

Lhe rrigirt his f atlier knew he w<¡ttlcl l¡e killed, I'lerrerrl-re Let is

blessed with a serìsi1-ivit¡- to the " 1-ender pt'esence of death" in

e\ret.ything he does. WhaL this errtails f c¡r' Menenhetet is hi-s

flir.tation with deattr as the dialectical contest of strengLh of

will \¡ersLrs desire, in sexual inter'coLlrse. Ifenerrhetel, learrts

"how to dally for hours arrd wander at the edge. I could drat^'

into m¡'self aII that was rich ¿Lnd f ouI, sple¡rclicl arrd nast¡.,

groa¡ing and glorious in Nub-Utchat, arrd l-et rrot go spill ing

f<¡r'th i¡ miserl' aL all Lhe thef ts artd corrupLi<¡ns l¡er blo<¡d w<¡uld

ask of ¡¡ì€r couldr y€Sr still absorb her seven souls and spirits

fat Lrp i¡rto my lc¡irrs and lr)'heart urrtil nry l-ife becallre n<¡t orrl¡'

f aint, but more and more l ike a f ine thread At such momertl-s

I knevç I þad o¡Ìy to tear a Lhread between rlr¡'- trody and rìl' Ka

and I rvould die. M¡ heart would burst even as f came forlh. I

c¿\nnoL tell you how rtarty rrights I Lrovered oll such a brirrk".32

Ifailer's thernatic imagery of t.he edge is given expression irl

a <li-f f er,enL way in tlie early noveI, TIte Deer Par'li, but itç

pr.eserrce as a tneLaphor for the limits to which people push

themselves in searctr of a dreanr <¡f fulfillnerrL anticipates
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Mailer''s use of Lhe sailre inrage irr Lhe Iaber' \{r'il-irig. Si1-uaLed ort

the edge of the desert, Desert Dtor is -l-ocated itr C¿rliforriitr,

wliictr is itself on t-he edge of Lhe Pacific. Alreacl¡', Llle

Anerican frontier rnyth has beerr etrgaged: people fir.s1- c¿ìtne lvesL

in sear.cI c¡f a drearn c¡f f ulf illurent; os Lerrsil-rt¡' in search c¡f

gold, but ¡nani fes t-I¡- in search of l\'hatever h,ould sa Lisf¡. Lhe

demalds oI adverrLure, cr.rriosiL¡' artd tire drealll o I a rle\i lif e. Irr

The Deer Parlç l'lailer ernplo.rs Ll'ris myt.h as the basi.s of the dre¿rnrs

ald aspi¡ations of the irrhabiLants of Desert Dtor, br-rl iL is

shorr'rr to be per'\¡erted by tLre irrability to connect. l-he vision of

fuIfil-lrne¡t vcith Lhe act-i<¡n rìecessary to precj-píL¿rLe Lhat visi<¡tl.

In metaphoric Lerms, the quest f or f uIf if lrnerrL has brought- Lhe

clra¡acte¡s of The Deer Park to a Iiind <¡f extrerte edge: l"lariorr

Faye, for example, has brought hinrself to the psyctric edge of his

or{n capacit¡' to debase Lrimself and others in a quest for sonìe rìew

dimensío¡ of experience. Sinrilarly, Stephen Rojacl<'s quesl- to

re-engage the superrratural orders of lif e ' rrecessary because Lre

believes that c ivilisation has disrupted prirnitive mart's

i¡stinctive serìse of dread irr his relatiortship with nc¡n-Ìtumart

nature, m¿Ìkes trim sensitive to powers, forces and spiribs wÌrich

the conyentional orders c¡f society Lrave denied: his eristence is,

like lnfariorr Fa-ve's, on the edge of the divide bettçeen the

perceptiorr of a differerrt order of er;.istence artd tire converttional

context in rvhich one exists. In <¡ther words, Rojack is balanced

pr.ecariously between the trço orders of e:.isLence: Lhe cha<¡s of

relinquishing to1-aIly to the r"orl-d of spirits, demotrs and f unar

voices, and Lhe rigid sLructttres of c<¡nvetttic¡naL, totaliLariarr

societl-. The rnetaphor is delir.ered in Rojack's tr'alk at'ottrtd the

parapet; the dialec Lic¿tl sLructuring <¡f An -¡lmerican Dreant is Lhus
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nrade apparent- i¡i Irj.s quest for eqttilibritrtr of these divergenL

cÌaims upon Iti s ps¡'che .

In the frontlspiece of Cannibafs and L:hristians, )lai.ler

pr.eseriLs a nrc¡del <¡f a verLic¿rl citl' of Lhe f uLure, wl-rich he

designed Ìrilrself. In the section entitled, "Architecturaf

Er,cerpts" Mailer saJ's t

Perhaps r{e I ive on the edge o f a great divide in
history ancl so are divided ourse-l-r'es beLween Lhe
desire for a gracious, intimate ' detailed and
highll: particul¿rr landscape arrd arì urge less
articulate 1-o \¡ol-age ottt otf explorations rrot yet
made. Perhaps the Lrlank faceÌess qualiL¡ of our
modern architecture is a re f lect ion of tLre anxie l-¡
we feel before the void ...33

Mailer's visionary city of the future represents an attenpt aL

f iIIing the v<¡id t-¡etween the old st¡ le of Lhe past and the

unknown explorations into future dimensions of experience and

existence. fn this wayr Mailer wartts to achieve the same kind of

dialectical balance as Rojack, and in a sense, the style of his

writing .errcapsulates that attempt. Tony Tarrner views Mailerts

visionary cit-v: as a metaphor for "the city of his own stylsr'34

which is perhaps a sLlccinct way of descriLring the attempt, in

Mailer's writing, of ef f ecting the Ieap across a gap between t,Ìre

dimerrsions of spiritual , artd factual experience.

Mailer's fiction, therefore, encapsulates the divide between

the world of f actual reality, and the rr'orld <.rf spirits, dentons,

omens, and strange r-oicesr and MaiIer wishes Lo show that these

two worlds are co-existenl and denarrd thaL l-lre indiviciual seek Lc¡

maintain balance on the "dangerous edge of Lhings". Indeed,

"what is ge¡ius but balance on the edge c¡f the intpossiblel "s5 and ---

MaiIer's rhetorical question is designed to brirrg into focus his

use of tþe rneLaphors c¡f balartce, of being aL the edge, and
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r.isi<¡rrs <¡f 1-l-re ab¡.'-ss in a Ii LelaI conte-x1-; hence, wlten Þlailer'

describes Fore¡nan's defeat. b¡ AIi, as folloivs, "I. the void of

Ltre ef fort, F<.:r'elrarr is so <¡, f f -bal-arrce LhaL '\li c<¡ul-d tlrr'<¡rt liinr

tl'rror-rgh tþe ropesrr36 !l ailer irnplicit1y sttggests the relationshìp

between his Lhenre of the rìecessit¡' of balarrce aL the edge, ¿trtd

the vision of the ab¡'ss, which is the descentr or fall irrto ther

void of inert-ia.

!lailer's mix of metaphor arrd image, ttsed in the lite¡'al-

ter.nrs <¡f Lhe narratir.e c¡f docunrerrl-ar'¡'irr Lhis waJ is agairt iii.s

own personal means of ¡naintaining balance aL the edge of contrar]'

literar'1,- compulsic¡ns: to describe Llie f ac Lu¿rl- e-'.ert1-s of his

personal experience, br.rt also to invest his percep'Lion of Lhose

events r^rith an adequate serrse of nuance. Thus, in describing l-Lre

htrge buitdirrg hottsing the rockets in Of a Fire On the l'loott,

MaiIer dr,arn's togetl'rer the disparaLe terÍts of the Ianguage of

science and a sensuous aPPrecíation of the building and its

p¡r.po=", . by rr'hich the dialecLical interplay of discernit-¡Le

real ity and the impl icaLi-orrs of flran t s endeavour to reach beyond

his irnmediate envirc¡nntertt, is made know¡l:

One did not always knorv whether one was on a
floor, a plal-f<¡r'l¡tt a bridge.' a fir'ed or
impermanent part of this huge shifting ironwork of
girders and susperrded walkways. ft was like being
in the back of tlre stage aL an opera trouse, the
view as cornplexr yeL the ceiling was visibl-e front
the floor and the ceiJ-ing r^ias more than fifty
stories up r since ¿rt-¡ove l-tre rc¡cke1-s hrere yet some
massive travelinEl overhead cranes. To looh dorgn
f r'<¡nr the Lrpper sl-ages of ttre rocheL, or f ron the
highest ler.e1 where the cr€rr' would s it , was to
operì <¡neself 1-o a study of the dintensions c¡f orte' s
f ear of heights. Dorn'n, dorvn, a long throw of Lhe
soul down, down agairr, still f alling rn'as the f loor
of the building, forty floors below. The breath
came back irrLo the chesl- f ro¡¡r aIì abI'ss.
Looking into arll' portion of the interior of a
rocket \{as li}<e loolr.irrg irrto t}re at¡dontirtal cavit¡'
of a srrbmarine or a ¡'hale. . . . He could not everì



be amused aL the curtairied walls of white ancl bhe
in-sucking wind <¡f the dust cc¡l IecLors arrd the
ef ectrical shoe polishers, Llie whiLe s¡nc¡clrs artd
the internst c¿ìPS Lhey t\'e|e obl-i-qed Lo ¡-ltrL orì
befor.e Ll.rev cc¡u1d peer t-ÌrrougI.t 1-l.re Ìra1-ch of ttie
Conrnran,l I'f odtrle, arltf see LI"re habit.ation of Lire
¿rst¡o¡auts. À gl'4.\' colical irtrterlaricl <¡f l-rurtclr'eds
of brrttons and srr'itclres loolted bacli ¿rL llin, and
three reclinirig seat-s r.-agueI¡. r'e¡rrilìiscerì1- <¡f
instrunrents of t-or.tr-rre. Three dentisl-'s chairs
sicle by síde ! Yes, he c<¡uld Ìrar.e l'ound t.he rr¡Ìrite
outfits the¡- were r{earitrg a l-ourr:þ couric - if dust
they were tc¡ protec L lire lrr¿rc..l'rirre agaitrst , tltel.ì
garmenLs Lhe¡- cottl d \r¡€âl-, bttt r;h¡' rshite , tuh¡ ttre
white hospital r^'¿rf Is? And thoughL Lhat <¡ f course
the¡' would l<eep it I ike the sterile roon in i7

delivery warcl, for incleecl tliere \!'as sclnrethirtg
about space wlricl¡ spohe of nlerì prepar.ing to
clelir.er Lhe babies Lhey w<¡uId thernselves bear.
The aim of techniqtte was Lo parall-el natltre, and
the inter.ior of the \¡AB was the anl-ecl.talntrer of a

new Cr'eaLion. 3?

In a completely dif f ererrt context, Mailer stlggests that in

the achnowledgernent o f the inne r se)iLt¿tI di alect ic - the dual

feminine and masculine compulsions - orle is able to balance one's

fear <¡f wþat j-s abþorrenL to orìe (f<¡r' exalrt¡rle, the lnasculi¡re f ear'

of being overtl.l- "f eminirre", that is, r\'eaÌ( ) with the assertiorr of

r,,Lral- is' best in orìe. I'failer is aL-¡Ie, in tliis wâJ r to

accommodation homosexuality ivithin his dial-ecLicaI framervork.

For. exanrple, irt h¡å.r' .{¡'e l+ie in l''jetnam?, Tex and D.J. exist, in

their relation to each other"'on the knife of the divide in all

conflict of lust to own the other yet in fear <¡f being killed by

the other"38 and Mailer's overt suggestiorì is that a vital sexual

dialect,ic ¡as been errþaged: "Wl'rere a ntarl can become more male at¡d

a woman more female by corning together in the full rigors of the

fuck homosextlals' it can be suggested, te¡¡d to Pass their

quaì-ities over to one another".39 Thus, in the anticipated sex

betwee¡ Te.r a¡d D. J. , MaiIer suggests that each is colìf rorlLetl -

rvith ttre origins of desire and the qualities tvhich t-trey

implicitlf. catì offer the otl'rerr or rqhich they fear in t-henrselves
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arìd so wislì 1-<.r pass otr t<¡ Lhe oLirer'. Iri D.J.ts case, his br-r¡'ierf

female natrlre is offset. b¡'his conpetitir,'e, rlurdel'oLts desire fc¡r'

violence erncl pclr*'er'; and Tex Ii¡-dets over't masculiuit¡' tttaslis ¿l f ear'

of D. J. 's capaçity to dominaLe Ìrinr - i*kriclt Nlailer' (ru'ittirìgll' ()r'

unwittinglt') aIigns rçitli feminirrit¡.

Similarl¡-, in .|ncie¡tt Er-ettings, l'4ailer portrals Lhe violent.

selrr¿rl episocle t-¡eLrveen Uselnrale arid }fenerthcLcL as c-'Lratrs¿-rcLion

whereby I'ferienhetet Iiterall¡ receives the gift of Usermare's

rnasculirrit¡', so Ltr¿rt he is IaLer able L<¡ perf orln ar bugger.y_- upon a

thief r,'ith Lhe sane driverr force as Usermare had perpetral-ed uporì

Liis o\{rt peI'sotì. AL l-}re sallte t-ilne , t}te episode reveals to

Menenhetet his divided natttre, írr much the same lr'ay as D.J.

conf r<¡¡ts his owtl f el¡rirrirre natrtre. In Lhis setISe, Menenhetet is

able to say r "For I har.e ne\¡er know rnore shante than in the da¡ s

tþat f ollowed. Yet ¿ù greaL parL of this shante v('as f or Lhe ioy of

rememberirrg. My borvels f elt gilded. The tight of a God was in

rtl' cþest. A God Lrad e¡rLered me. I was no1- Iilce c¡Lher men'

although l felt more of a woman".40 !fenenhetetts shame aL the

joy of remenlbering is his recognition that "I l{as no }onger

myself but I{is, and Ioved Him, and krretn' I would die f or Him"41

brrt the Pharaoh t s rape of Þfenenhetet also provides MenenheLet

with ttre necessary impet-us to redeem himsel f ; to Iocate and acL

upon Lris capacity f ori courage and masculinit¡': "Evert as tl.re very

center of me had been stolen b¡' my Pharaohr so did I steal it

f ronr a¡<¡tþer., arrd hnew iL could Írever sLclp. I h¿rd arr appetiLe as

strong as the color o f ntl- blood"a2 and, " I also hlew I would

ne\.et. f or.g ive Hirrr, noL rr'Lren I ate , noL rçl'ten I drar¡h r and not r^'ltert

I def ecated. Li[e an arror\' f lern' one thought through m]' rnind: it

rt,âs tþat I nrusl- reven¡l e ln.vself ".43 For Ìtferletrhetet-, l-he I'a.Pe is
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bot-Ìr debili'LaLing, ¿\s rçeIl as a sot-rrce of si-r'engLl.r arrd aLlLfrorit:';

further', LLre soLrrce of Ì'lenenhe+.ei-ts act of re\¡enge rqhicli is to

f uch (to Llse tire onI¡' rvald lchich ruc¡st ef f ecLir el.v c'onve.rs the

force and tleLernrir-ralion o[ ]lenerrhet-ei-'s resolr'e) Nefertiti, is

Lhe acl- c¡f bugger'¡' iLself, atid in lliis waI' IIaiIer nrearrs Lo

delirreate the achievement. of baÌance in the sexual terrns b1-wlr-Lcli

lvlenerihetet c<-:nf ronts the naLure c¡f Ìris being: f roln Lhe ¿rdtuissiorr

of ai^'ftrl desire, "so r{as I captr-rred br rn.\ despLsed allegiance t-o

thal- g<¡dl ¡' pliallrrs - y es I I n'artLec.l t-<¡ be used bi' Usertttare

agai¡¡"44 Lo Lhe r:ealisation of the dialecticat self - "The rnore

He Ìrad urarle me feel lihe a \iornarì, tlre rlore J. kner^,'Lhe arrgui-slr of

a mantt .45

If ailer's perception of an inherent dialectical cor,rpling of

conLraries is e-xtencled to enrLrrace the biological cerLaint¡ of 1-he

two sets of genes each irrdividual- receir.es f rom their parents.

In If ailer''s ureterphysical 1-errns, "t" l.ive with n<¡t one soul but

trvo, our. f ather and our lnoLher"46 and this literaf inheritance of

a\ inner dialogtre of maLched pairs sigriifies, 1-o Mailer', Lhe

necessity of bal-ance as a fundamental principle of physical and

ps¡'chical- well-be ing :

The first cell of an embr-vo was put together otLt
of the trt'errtl -three chromosontes <¡f the mother and
the twent.v--three of the f ather. Every one of the
cells of tire t¡rrularr t.¡ody yeL to develop in Lrer wonrb
rvould contain a repl ica of those f orty-six
chrour<.lsones. k'lraL a joining tt'as inrplied, what a
sense of union (or what arì imbalarrce ! ) . The
esserrce of one t s eliperience, written orI the
twent¡ -three tablets of the chromosones, would
c<¡nlbine rçiLh the eqttal nttntber' <¡f the nroLÌÌer'. It
was as if one nest of heirogl"vphics had been put
irr conrrecLic¡n witlr arrotherr âs if tw<.: separate
languages spoke across a void and then combined
in l-o one nek' and di f f ererrt larrguage .4?
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fn Llris iial', l.failer aligrrs Ìris corr\.icl-iorrs r.'iLh Lhe rneLapltoric

strlrcttrrirrg ancl liis consistent inaqery and allusiotr; so tltat, for'

exam¡rIe, i'lur.iIer''s s¡'url-rolic Lrse of Lhe Dev iI, pIersL ic arrd carlcer''

to con\.ey tris serìse of the encroaching for-ce of Lot.aliLariarrisnr

is lot orr1.¡' part <¡f his c.onpleli tneLapìlclric stt'ttcLttritrg; Mailer

sees them as tl-re literal, tnateri¿rI conditions of er.il. So, l-oo,

orìets excrenlenL is Iitelal l¡ the rvasLe Lli¿rt- acct'Lles f rorrt onets

i¡abilitl' 1-o ¡nahe heroic acceptances and undergo heroic

assinil-¿rtiorrs .

lnlailer's rrse of metaphor is necessarily complex. in that it

is in the sl-ructured Lrse <lf inrages and LLre sut-¡Ll-e inlerplay of

language that Nf ailer del ineates his primar-v metaphoric thenes.

In An American Dream, f or erianrple, the rentarliable pa,ssage irr

which Rojach recounts killing the three Germans displays MaiIer's

virtuosit¡'in ttre sheer force arrd L¡r'illiance of the language

itself; moreover, the long, uninterrupted sentences connect everl'

seerningly disparate iuragle and idea such that- Lhe implicaliorrs of

the passage exist in an interdependerrt relation that mirrors the

state of Rojackts urirrd. As such, Lhe rnovenlerrt fron inrages of

magic - "Because I did not throw ttre grenades it tltrew thent,

and it did a lreal'perfect job" - t<¡ iruplicatiorts of ltc¡ltt<¡er'<¡ticisnr

and heterosexual fantasy, wiLh associations of bIood, mrrd and

bodily waste, Lo Lhe rellrir¡cler' <¡f childbirtlr (1-he shoL iLself

feels like a "birth twig") is metaphorically relevant to Mailerts

division, ttrrorrghout, tel-ween cre¿rtive sex.ualit¡ and devilish

sexualit-y, arrd whlch, itself, exPresses the dialectic by ¡vhich

Ro jack t s conrpulsion to Lhe sl-eriIe, "death"-r'idden r.'orId <¡f

convention (Ruta, Barne;'- KeIl¡') as well as to chaos (IIar1em, l-he
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tltoon ) is bal-¿rncecl irt his desire 1-c,¡ "lor.e Cherr'¡' tn'eIIrr -

rpetaphoricall¡' delineat,ed as he r^¡alhs arottrtd the parapet.

In a sinrilar wâJ r [i./i.i' Are [r¡e in I;ieLnan? is Llie ¿rrcl-iet¡'¡ral 
'

n¡'thic American tale of qltest and lnitiation, bttt it is also orìe

rç|ich, i.¡ its etitt'eure and per\¡erse obscetriL¡' belies a dark

rrnderslde to the tale of D.J.ts rite of Passaqe. In t-¡ot,h hthy Are

lr'e in I'ieLnan? and An Anerican Dreant þf ailer''s central Ll-reme is

that of the individual poised on the edge of Lhe contrar¡-

irrclirraLio¡rs, bo1-h of rvhicl'i suggest sorle tttatrif est-aLi<¡rr of good,

or evil. This is tLre primar¡' met-aphoric structttre in t¡oth

novels; irr eacl-r, the terms of the battle aI'e conr.efed as the

distinct respor-ìsiveness of the individual - D. J. and Rojack - to

the siLual-ions in wliich Lhel,' f irrd r or place tl'renrselr.es. D. J. 's

seemingly errdless babble of psycho-sexttal violence r literar;-'

parody, nitLy obscerril-y and so on is the meaIIS by whictr he

separates himself from what he perceives is the true obscenit¡ of

Arnerica .( 
personif ied, he irnplies, irr Rust-w ) , which, through

repeated reference and innuendo, is con\¡e)'ed metaphoricallS as

"shit", excrement, and waste. John AId¡'idge illuntinates lnfailer''s

scatological pre-occupations as they delineate the metaphors of

hrhy Are [t"e in \,.ietnan? r €!S f<¡llows:

For o\¡er the years I'lailer has evolved a sort of
eschatology <¡f scat<¡Iogy, a highly idiosyncratic
metaphi-sics of feces. Excrement represenLs to him
the organic fornr of defeat and dlead. IL is
l inked irr hi s mind to the rr'orli o f the Dev i l , who
is errgaged irr urrrenritlitrg r'\rarf are wi Lir Gc¡d to
determi¡re the ascendency of death or Iife in the
trrriverse, a conLest r"Ìrich orr the Ìtunlan l.evel
becomes the individual's ttrrrernittirrg struggle
against dread. a8

I¡r I'f ailer's metaphysical view r orte defecates in order to rid

t.lre rias Le products rvl.richo¡reself of the presence of the Devil:
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ar.e Lhe I i Ler'¿il ev iclerrce o f Lhe ,let iI i-sh 1-endelic¡ Loward Lhe

entropi.c der¡ial- of one's heroic poterrtial . In the same

¡reLa¡,liysic¿rl sctie¡¡te, orgasnr is f <¡r flailer LIle lit-eraI experience

of o1e's poterrtial goclIiness, in Lirat orgasnì, apart fronr beitrg a

se>iu¿rl expet'ierrce, is also lhe realisaLic¡tr o.[ rte\'ù ci rcuiLs of

ener.gy gerrerated l*ithirl oneself . These circuits in turn corrnect

wittl otþet, c.i¡crriLs irr operaLiorr Lhrougl'rottL tl.re ttniverse, so Lh¿it

one f irrall.v appr.oaches nothing less tharr God, Ln tire expel'ience

of or.gas¡¡. As Jc¡Ìrrr Aldridge correcLl¡ poirrLs ottL, for l"ferilert

"scatologícal obscenity is a rneans of cleerr.ing the ps¡ chlc bor"els

of clefeaL arrd dr.ead". In the serlse l-L¡aL olte ejaculaLes t<¡warci

divinity and def ec¿rtes the Devil's erridence r D. J. 's verbal

enphasis uporr siri1-, krugger.l', arrd so otl is itsel-f Lhe expression

of balance, it is his means of riddirrg himselfr aL least

pa¡LiaIlf., of Lhe "lnixed shit" everyr\'trere arc¡lrrtd l'rirtr arrd which he

f eels may__ o\¡erpower hirn. Balance at the edge is 1,hr¡s conr,'eyed as

t-tre approactr to God and the defeat offered bf'acquiescence to the

Devil-, expressed in the psycho-sexual terns of surrender and

will-power': on the one Ìrand, to errgage irr h<.:mosexual irrtercourse

with Tex Hyde is an act of couragie because it would engage D.J.'s

ntost deeply buried reserves <¡f courage, but aL tlte sanle tirne 
'

Mailer is clearl¡. emphasising the devi lish ¿ìssociations of

buggery - the artus being tþe I'epositoly clf exct'ertte¡L.

I'lailer constructs hig metaphorical structures so ¿rs to

deter.nine a serrse of ordel', or fc¡r'm, to wl'rat rnighL otherwise be

seen onl-r as the contradictions of late TwentieLtr Century

eriistence. IfaiIer, h'arrts to exac.erbate the sense <¡f a dialectic

wherein the indirridual acts from a standpoint of contradictor¡-

incli¡ations, because he betieves that the irrdividual is a
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üìicr.ocosnric e.ripression oÍ Llie fttndamenta] qu¿rIiLl'<lf Lhe Aner.icart

experierrce. Ttral- j-s, [-he individr-raI expresses wira1. i1- rteans t,o

1ir.e iri ÄrrLelicer, in Lelurs of Lhe <¡f'Lerr schi zo tcf suriderirrg of

effort and anrbition, desire arid cletertnit'ration, ¿rnthenl-icitf arld

¿rcqLliesce¡ce. h'herea.s LLre inclividual , in ltl¿riler't s ternts, ntusl-

seek to acquire balarrce of the contradictory compulsions of ttre

f or.lu <¡f one's beirtg, anrì acL i¡r a wal' rr'hicli expresses a capacit¡-

f or aLrthe¡l-icity ¿rnd corlrage, Ì'failer meatls 1-o show that the

acquisiLi<.¡ti <¡f balarrce is iLself rlecessetril¡ Lhe e)ipressj.<¡rt <¡f

the dialectic. This is because the interdependence of orìe's

op¡rosed clesires or conrpulsiorrs i s the rtearts Lr¡' whicli dissoluLiorr,

or nothingness is defeated. The absence of a dialectical

¡el.ationship - both withirr oneself and L¡eLween oneself and the

larger social context - entails for Mailer, the loss of one's

self L<¡ <¡ne-di¡nensionaliL¡' artd f ornrlesslless.

Bal-ance r âS the abil it¡, to maintain ttre dialectical

ilter,dependelce c¡f inner', cc¡rr1-radictory colltpulsiorrs, is conveyed

netaphoricall¡'by I'failer as the individual poised on the edge of

cr.trcial alLernatives. In Ancient Evertings, Ìtowever', balance is

e\ren ascr.ibed f orm as a character - Maat, t' ta genius of balance

betr"'een hear.tf elt aLLraclion and clear ilnnrolatiort t " .49 The

presence of MaaL in AncienL Eveningi s delineates l"lailer t s concern

witþ bal¿rnce a"s necessarJ' fc¡r nraintainirrg the dialectical

interplay of contradictory inclinationsr ¿lnd the prevention of

scþizophrerria, whicl'r is Lhe disruption of th¿rt dialecLicaÌ

interplay. Ilence, in one particularly graphic scene, bhe

afLer'¡naLh of the Battle <¡f Kadesh is described in ter¡ns befitLing

both the vul garitl' and violence of war as weIl as the

exhila¡ating alcl f t¡If illing e],perierrce of vicLory. The ellsurilìg
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ol'g¡' is con\iel'ed as a dlalec Licral, ettcc,ur¡ter' c¡f pleasure artd periri

- " Sometimes ) orr <;ould not tel I Lhe oaths of p-leasure 1r'om tlre

rçaiIs of tlie doorned" - and if Lhe rea(ler is in anl' dc¡r-rb1- as Lc-r

|lailer's 1-Ìrenr¿¡tic ernphasis rtpolr Ltre dialectical qualit¡' of the

er.enLs he is descr'lbirrg , Ifailer Llreri proceeds Lo l- iken Lhe

excitement of orgiastic orgasm to the r.iolence of death l-ttroes,

buL ¡lor.eovet', t-he orgl' iLself is evelr grarrLed the seenringl¡'

irrappropriaLe qualities of lot'e arrd cotll'age:

Even in this rio L, where one callle f <¡r'Llt so nlLlcÌì
more than one wanted that LI-re i oys were I ihe Lhe
throes of one's death, iL was s1-ill ex.traordinar'¡'
with these wonerl . They were only cartP l{hores wi Lh
ptrtlid breaLl.r, but- I satv Lhe gaLes <¡f the Heavenl¡-
FieIds open in m-v Ioirrs - these r\Iomen Looli the
srr'eeLest sl'ro<¡ts right into tlle certtet' of
themselr.es. It must hal-e been aII tire blood and
burrrirrg f lesh. Þlaybe Þf aat approaches rviLh l<¡ve
when aIl al^e choking with smoke. You have to
wonder how [tany General s are corlce ived on
campgrounds such as this. so

TLre acquisit j-on of balance, and the furrdamental relation of

balance to the decision to acL in olìe wa]' as opposed to another',

is a noral necessity, irr Mailer's terms. Thus, when I'failer says 
'

again of }laat, "that same feather is used by Anubis to weigh the

moral worth of the heart of each dead P€rsonrr5l the final Pages

<¡f A¡cient Evenirìgrs assume a nreaning rvhictr is resonarrt through<.lut

MaiIer's rr'riting. Menenhetet II says, "So I to.,r,t.d on this

ladder of Iights to that place in the heavens wÌ'rere otìe nrighl

gaze like Osiris upon the portents of all that is ahead, and trJ

to turn tlre storm bef c¡re it brealis. All the whil-e I hner.' t he

f ear that I r^'as not pure enough f or such a taslc r rìor ml' great--

grarrdfather, arrd neitl.rer of us c<¡u1d c¡ffer a feather L<¡ Iie uporl

the heart as nicel¡' as the sense of right and wrong r' .52 Mailert s

intention is tc¡ show that tlre at-rilit¡. t-o deternine ttre quality qf
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an e\ienl- ol'sl-Luatiorr, wi.iicl'r tìecesserril¡'precedes Llte decisi<,:rr Lo

act in one wal' as opposed to another, deluarrds ¿Ìrt ar{arertess of the

cliscer.riible dif f et.ence betrr'eeri riglrt and t{r'olig, good ¿rrtd evil.

Nloreoçer, wþat is rigirt. ¿rrrcl tirong, good artd r:r'il, i= det'ertltined

otr the basis of actiorr r.'h-iclr r"ill ¿rf low orie Lo grori r âS opposed

to arrything rvhi-ch would qtte11, or deny thal- self -$rorr'th. In

oLher woï,ds r âcLi<¡n rn'lrich rìra.l.iruises one's coLrl'age and capacit¡'

for braver'.v is good; anyLhirrg rr'hich tr'ould deny the opporLtrnity to

r.ealise br.¿tver'¡' arrd courage, i.s bad. Arr¡' actic¡rt rnhich derties Ll-re

expressiorr of orìe's capacit¡' for bravery or any sittration wliich

denies self -expr.ession irr these Lernts, is a lessening of that

capacit-l for authenticit.v-- ancl corlraqe. Again, I'lailer''s schema is

ancho¡.ed f irrnly in a notiorr of 1-Ìie t¡alance r"'irich l-euds shape r or'

form, to er.ents or circulnstances:

Just as a marl serving a long sentence in prisoll
wiII begin to live in despair about the time he
recogrrizes 1-irat the effort 1-o keep his sanity is
going to leave him Iess of a man r so a f i-ghter
gcreS tllrougtr sotne't-Ìring lilie the same cat.culatiorr.
The prisoner or the fighter must give up sonle part
of what is best in l.rim ( since what is t¡est for all)'
human is no more designed for prison - or trairring
- than an anirnal f <¡r' the zoo l. Sooner ol' Iater
the fighter recognizes that somethin$ in his
ps¡ che is pay ing toc¡ nuch for the training .

Boredom is not orrly deadening his personali.l-y but
killing his soul.53

Whereas Mailer draws a clear distinction betneen rigtrt ¿rnd

wrorÌg , good artd ev il ; Lris InoraIiL¡' res Ls f irnrl¡' olr a basis of

actio¡ which precipitates greater self-knowledge and growth irr

ternrs of the capacil-¡' f or' 1c¡v-e, coLlraEle r artd self -expressiort

within the social framework. Herrce, MaiIer draws LogeLher the

f luiditl. of nrotiotr (lnovenettL, as opposed t<¡ stasis ) , nroralit¡' as

the cliscernible dir,'ide betr*'eerr rigtrt and tçrong, and balance r âs

the dialect ic¿rl il1-erpla.r' c¡f tl're oppositi<¡ns l-¡f' r'hicli the
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i¡cl iyicìrr¿Ll persoualiL¡ deLerluities ¿\ction arrd cìecision: "t-¡uL ti-re

lair,s of rnotio¡ like the larvs of urorerlit.¡ inl'oiie e\-el'y rlol-ion of

balarrce" .54 Fc¡r' II ai1-er', lro actic¡n ocÌcLlrs itr is<¡1.a1-iott btrt is ttre

ref lecl-ion o f t-lre corrt.erit in ii'h icli Lhat ¿rct,ion [-alies place, as

well as Ll.re inpel-r,rs rçì.ricli h¿ts resulLed itr tliaL actiorr. Fc¡t'LLris

reason, IIailer corìceives of the "ntoral pal'-off", ergain inr.-okirrg a

sense of 1-tre trecessitl'<¡f balarrce as the e¡.PressiorI <;f f<¡r'nt; for'

example, itlrere action r¡hich is extreme invokes art e;{trelne

reacLio¡, rcheLirer' ¿l.s Ltre lieighLened a\^ra.L'elless <.lf LÌ¡e perpetr'ator'

of Ïris owtr capacit,v for thal- ac1-ion, or even as a fttndanental

distu¡barrce i¡ Lhe uuiverse. Herice, the expedition t<.¡ the [loon

is necessaril¡'r'ier*'ed by I'lailer as the literal manifestation of

one of two alternatives: Lhe expression. c¡f God's desl-iny r or the

will of the Devil. Man's impetus - to reach beyond the hnown

boundar.ies of hnowledge and experience - therefore engage the

primitive, instinctual origins of man in a dialectical ertcounter

with his own destirr¡':

Ferr'men could sleep rvith such happiness flowirrg
unacclrsL<¡ned in then, bttt now acld a fear rvhich has
treen kept in the vaults, a firm' welI-regulated
natural corìcerll <¡f Lhe executive nrind' yet a fear
not even primitive, but primeval in its uncharted
deptl'rs : are they go irrg to be able t<¡ ascerrd f ront
the moon? Ih is one thing to shatter a taboo' it
is ¿rnoLher Lo escape the retribution wl'rich follorvs
the sacrilege - r^here is the savage society whose
folklore is not crowded wj-th tales of the subtlety
of every__- outragled curse?55

Ultirnatell., Mailer's cronception of balance reveals the moraÌ

serrsibilitl' of a IIoveIist pre-occupied rçith life as the

jçstif ication of individual courage, heroism, and the capaci b.v

f or love; or,, aì-ter.rratively, a lif e wt¡ich is not a Iif e buL wl'ricl-r

is the negation of Iife - ttre formlessness and nullilitf'of

iner.tia or acqqiescence I ". . . Lrovering orì that ultiuraLe edge of
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ttroraI ba]-ance w]rere olle rvonders if tl're sLtltt of onets lif e ]las k,een

f or good or ilI and if the morning will returrr a f air arrd i ust

'r,erd.ict ...".s6 frrdeed, balance is inLegral t<¡ fornrr 1-he lacli c¡f

r*'hich I'failer fears is the legacl¡ of the ntoderrr, late Tr.'ertt i-ettl

Ce¡tur¡. pr.opensit¡' to refute Ll.re e>;.isterrce of death as the

necessarJ accompaninent to Iife. Nfailer believes bhat one can

g¡or{ onI¡' wtre¡i orre f aces a sitrraLion t.'}rich is f earf ttl , irl r.'hictr

l-he outcone of anl'action is unhnown. Growth is l-tre result. of

f aci¡g the inrrernr<¡st depths <.¡f otte t s beirrg, and electing 1-he

action rvhích demalds the greatest reserves of courage. \rrhereas

this process of self-confr<¡ntation denands facirrg the

alternatives of courage and cowardice, or even action as opposed

to acquiescence ( ttrat is, no action at all in the sense of action

which reflects our desire or our intent ) ¡ the abiliL¡' to

rletermine a course of action which ma,*iinises the poterrt ial f or

bravery btrt which does not deny the presence o f one t s or{n

cowardice is the achievement of t-¡al-ance of equilibriunr betrr'een

the " i-rrcompatible compatibles" r,¡hich constitute the dialectical

shape of one's self.
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SECTION 2.

A COÌ'IPLEX PATTERNING: DIALECTICAL S.TRUCTURES IN

AN AMERICAN DREAM, ÍITHY ARE T{E IN VIETNAM? AND

TOUGH GUYS DON'T DANCE,

INTRODUCTION

Mailerts work exhibiLs a pÌ'eoccupation with a specific theme

which is strnctured to metaphorically elucidate that tireme r âs

well as provide the forn to the patterning or plot development of

the particular work. In this section, I will attempt tc¡

demonstrate the consist,ency of Mailerts patterned use of this

theme in terms of the dialectical structures which form the basis

of the plot developruent in a sPecif ic novel or piece. I Ìrave

chosen to highlight this consistency and patterning by drar.ring

ref erence to three of Mailer's novels: ltth¡= Are hie in \rietnam?, Att

American Dream, and Tough Gu.)'s Dott't Danc.e.r The f irst two

novels exhibit a sinrilarity in the development of, and thematic

intent, of the dialectical structuring. TLre third noyel

represents the resolution of certain conceptual difficulties in

terms of the application of the theme - the effort to achieve a

drean of being - to Mailer's idiosyncratic use of metaphor:

often, Mailer's narrative construction is made sense of only in

terms of his private - even preciotts - use of a system of

metaphor and image; however, in Tough Guys DQn't Dance, llailer

fuses plot der.elopment, theme, and imagistic and metaphoric

patterning so as to create a no\¡elistic urtiverse in which the

supernatural qual ity of Timt s experience is wholly bel ievable.,.

seen within Mailer's idiosyncratic perspective.
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PART 1. AN AMERICAN DRBAM

--lri ..ltnet.icatt Dt'e¿tn is a r. ettttrr'l.ab1¡ rçriLt.eln t.'<¡ok: f ronr the

rioncl.i¿rl¿trit- r'ef elertce L<¡ J'¿rcir lit:trrretl¡' ¿iL Llie trorelts sLerrL, L<¡ 1-he

weir.cll¡- f r-rrrrr¡. l.elephone call Lo ìrear-en r.'ith rrhicrh the booli ertds,

tlie r.e¿rcler i s cc¡rrlroriLed i^-i Lìr a ttrrivet'se wlrich sLlgges Ls the

nefar'ious presence of spirits, olnens, I'oicesr and dentc.rrrs; and yeL

is also obsLinaLeI.-v real in Lhe -[irre deLai], r,'i-t]r r.'hiclr Mail-er'

preserrts place, nt¿rnrrer and character.. AparL f rorn a persorrarl

corì\.icLi<¡n irr LI-re sinrrl1-aneous er,istertc'e <;f , ¿rrtd irrLerpla¡'

be twee¡ Lìre so-called re¿rl rvorl-d and rthat rnighl- be called the

spir.ittral r''orId, If ailer preserrl-s -,l.t-r Antet'ican Dre.'an ¿ts Lhe

personal clream of fulfillnent of olle irrdividual, Stel>hen Ro.iacl'.

f rr Lhis selìse Lhe rro\ieI is Ro jaclit s otvrl ct'eation; the nc¡r'eI is a

mirr.or <¡f iris perceptions arrd imagl inal-ive trarrsmutati<¡ns as he

disc<¡\¡er.s self -wolLh arrd r,'ecIai¡us a sense <¡f beirrg, of Ìt¿rvittg ¿ì

ttcerrt-er'tt.

Irr his intelligent essaJ, "The Interpretation of Dreåìns",

Leo Bersarii clescril-¡es R<¡j¿rcli's attenrpt tc¡ f igtrt the "entpL't' dt'ead"

he feefs at the possibrility of losing his "center" as "literar¡

tr¿rnsce¡clence" rvhere R<¡jack is abl-e t<¡ r'e-creat-e himself 't-hrough

t.he inaginatir.e f ictionalisation of events ' the self , and other':

(Rojack possesses) ... a wj-Ilingrless Lo entertain
t.he most extravagarrt farl 1-asies and hallucínations
iri <¡r'der to cltarrge their ef f ecl-ive cc¡ef f iciertt.
By taking the risk of abandoning himself Lo t-he
fantastic sLlggesLiverress <¡f e\er'.Y Persolir every
object, e\-erl- smell ertcottnt-ered dtrring the thirt¡ -
tr,l<-r h<¡rtrs he writes abortL, Rojach cliscovers
fanl-asy as a source of irnaginative richrress ,irr
hirnself insLead of fearing iL as art ontitr<¡tts signaL
f rom m¡'steriotts e-*iternal powers. Ile tnoves, irt
ot-Ìrer w<¡r'ds, f t'ont f arrtas¡ as a psychological
illttsion abottt the wor'1d Lo the ttse of fantas¡--'as
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a somern.hat self-conscious but e,xuberant displa¡ of
Ìris owrf invent ir.e powers.2

By giving hintself over to Ìris oI{rì serlsuous awalreness of al I

¿tround hinr, Rojack is abl-e 1-o locate the means b¡ r'-Ìrich he can

achieve individual Lreroism, imaginatiou, love, cotrraEier irope,

faith, salvation aud redemption. Certainl,v, the religiotts

qrralit¡ of Ro jack's e>-perience is irrterrLiorral ; Ìre Iiterally

requires salvation because he has' been reduced to the last

vestiges of a sense of self : Rojacli has "cotlre to ur-lderstand there

r\ras suicide" in hin, (15) bul- moreo\rer, he has "lost (his) sense

of being al-ive and here on ear Ll-r" . ( 21 ) An American Dream both

describes, and is the fulfillment of, Rojackts efforts to defeat

this inner suicide and return bo arr adequate serìse of self and

being. Furthermore, the novel details this process in terms of

Mailer's dialectical structuring.

Ro jack himself anticipates I'lailer's themes when he says aL

the outset of the noveI, " f ol f loohed down the ab-vss on the

f i rst night I hilled: f our men, f our \¡ery separate Gerntans , dead

under a f ul-I moon - ' ( 10 ) and t-Ìre ensuir:rg tale is Ro jackt s

pivotal experience of existential reckoning whereb¡'he confronts

the meaning of death as a personaÌ ptrenotnenon. Tl-re fourth German

soldier brands Rojack with the impact and experience of death:

for f could not face iris eyesr bhe-v tìow contained
- all of it, the two grenades r the blood on rny

thigh, the fat faggot, the ghost with the pistol'
the hunchback, the blood, those bloody screams
that never sourrded, it was a1I in his eyes, he had
eyes I was to see once later on an autopsy table
in a smalI 'Lown ir¡ I'f issouri r eyes belonging to a
redneck farmer from a deep road in the ozarks,
eyes of bluer So perfect11 blue and mad they go
all the way ín deep into celestial vaul-ts of sky,
eyes which go bach all the way to God and I
faltered t¡efore that stare and suddenl¡'it was
aI1 gone, the clean presence of it, the grace, it
had deserted me in the instant I tresitaLed, and



now I Ìrad rro s1-om¿rch to 9o, I could cìrarge I-ris
ba¡'onet Íìo ¡rìore. ( 12-13 | .

I¡r Ltris ¡nomenL of el.istelrt-i.rI confr.orttat-ion, Rojach ¿tlso

discor.ersr irr his l¡esi1-ation, 1-he seeds of cowardice befc,re tlre

imperatives f or actiorr Lie seLs f or liilnself , þfore in¡;ortarrtl¡',

t}ris fj-rst existential e).posule t-o the intrer rìeptlrs of his being

has been cont,er,tualised b¡ Lhe e)iperierrce of deat,li, artd Ro jack

strbseqrrentl¡' evalrraLes liis sociti, Il¡-_ represent.aLive self (1-he

congresstnalì r sociaÌi1-e, and so on ) in Lerlns of tliis apocalyptic

visiorr of death: "I{trere marì}'¿rrro1-her'.voLrng athlete or }rero nright

have had a r.ast and contirruing recreal-ion wit.Lr sex, I was IosL in

a prir.ate kaleidoscope of death. I cortld not forgeL Lhe fourLh

soldier'. His eyes trad conre to see rçhat was hra.i Lirrg olì the other

side, and they told me then that death hras a cre¿rtion more

dangerous tharr Iif e". ( 14 ) TLre experierlce of exisl-ential self -

confrc¡ntation Lras returned Rojack to hirnself, so thaL tre is able

to r.ecognise that Ìre "could liat'e had a career in politics if onl¡

( he ) had' been able to think Lhat death h/as zero, death was

everyone's emptiness. Br.r1- I hrtew it was not. f renained aÌt

acLor. My personality was buiÌt upotr a \¡oid". ( 14 )

The self that Rojacli has re-discor.e¡'ed Ll'rrougli existential

corrfrontation is really a non-self: he has discor.ered, in fact,

thaL he l-ras "come Lo l-he errd of a verJ- long sl-r'eet For T

had come to decide I was f inall¡' ¿) f aif ure". ( 15 ) This

realisation precipitates Ro jack's examinatiorr <.if his relationship

with his wif e, Deborah I(eI1y, a relationship which ertcapsulaLes

Rojack's dialecLical perspecLir.'e on death: "Li,u'irig rcil-Lr her I was

mtrrderous; attempting to separate suicide came into me".(16) The

dialec Lic. is subsequentl-.r' errgaged as Ro jack conf ronts the

altern¿rtives f or action in l"lailer' s archetypal parapet cont e:;t-.
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As Rojach sta¡ds orr the balcon¡', I'ie is confrontedr e-'iistentiall¡',

wittr the irirrer dept.hs ¿rnd linrit¿rtiorrs of his beì-rrg so that ire j s

able to lc¡caLe lris mosL ar,rl-herrti.c rnot-ivaLiorrs ari,i desiles. The

eristerrtial conler:t is loc¿rted irr Rojaclt's response to the IItoon'

b.y rqþich he gains errl-r'.v Lo Llre srrL.¡-orders of exisLerice: the

voices and spirits of beings beyond accepted¡ extertral rezrJ-ity.

l{}rether, corisLrrred b.v' tìre reader as tI.re excesses of Mail-er's

irnaginative fac,lì-ity ot' simply Lhe liL,erary invenl-iveness of

Rojack hilnself hardl¡ natLers - Lhe episode is irrportaltt for l-he

e:¡isl-ential realisation of arr inner, dialectical walrirrg:

F<¡r' the rlroorr spolce back to me. By which I do not
uìean tÌraL I treard voices, ot' Luna and f indulged
in the rr'trimsy of a dial-ogr.re , tìo ' t-ruly i t- I\¡as
worse than that. Sotnethitrg in the deep of that
f ul-I moon, sorlre tender arid not so innocent
radiarrce traveled fast as the thought of Iightning
across our rright sky, out f rour l-he depths of bhe
dead in those caverns of the tnoon, out and a leap
1-trrough space arrd inLo me . And I suddenly
understood ttre moon. tsel ieve ¡ne if you will . The
onl-_l t-r'ue journey of krrowledge is frour the depttr
of one being to the heart of anottrer and I was
no Lhirrg but operr ral{ depths aL t}rat irrstan [- alone
on tlre balcony, loohing down on Sutton Place, the
spiri bs of the food and drink f had ingested
wrenched out of my belJ-y and upper gut, learring nre
in raw Beirrg, there r{ere clef ts and rents rr'}rictr
cut lihe geograpl-rical faults righL throLrgh aII the
Iead and concrete ancl kapok and leatlrer of ny egor
that rnutilated piece of insr.rlaLiorr, I could feel
my Being ( 18 )

This inner, dialectical warring is metaphorically delineated

as Rojack places hinrself ÌraIf ort' half ofT, the balcony. The

beckoning voj-ce of the ¡noon is the seductive urge toward chaos

which, in Ltris insLance, is perceived by Roj:rck as a strangel¡'

appealing "flight" into death: "Ha1f-drunh, half-sick, half on

the tralcon¡' , ÌraIf of f , f or I had pr-rL nty leg over the Lralustrade

as if I were able bett-er Lo breaLhe rr'ith one toe pointing at Lhe

nroorr, I I<¡c¡ked iriLo rrl- Being , aLl LhaL lor.elf' l- igtrt and ro Lting
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rìer\¡e, and proceeded Lo IisLen. k:hich i.s tct sal'; I lool.'ed oitt-

deep irrto that shinrmer of petsl- rleath and r€\r' ntadtress, 1-hat

plaLiriuur lad¡' rr'il-li her silr'er lighL, artd slie ll-¿ts in lltl ear ' I

could Ìre¿rt' lter nusic: 'Conte to tne: ,' sl're l^ias saying, tConte now.

Nowl' ... Because f lirrew f would fly. Lfy body w<.rttld drop lihe a

sack, dor..¡ r"'ilh it, bag of clothes, bones, artd all, buL I rvould

rise, tþe palL of l¡e rvhicli spohe attd thouglrt ar¡d trad il-s glimpses

of the landscape of mI Being, rvottld soar, would rise, would leap

the miles of darhrress t<¡ thaL uloou" . ( 19 ) In ttris setrse, Rojach

has himself explicated the dialectic - "all that lor.ell'light and

r.ol-tirrg rìer\.e" - whi"ch ctìaracLerises 1-Ìre self irt ter¡us of liis

relationship rvith death. His urge to jurnp into the chaos of a

formless death (fo¡'nrless t¡ecause wiLhout the shape <¡f adequatte

motivation or purpose ericept as the e:ipression of instinct ) is

nranifesL as a retreat to madness, wliicl-r is theri <¡ffsel- bf'

Rojach's perception of the other alternative - catìcer. In t-his

h/aJ, Mailer. r'eLairrs Lhe di¿rlectical sLrucLurirrg iIt 1-he cl'roice

f acirrg Ro jack between madness and cancer: in thj-s earl-v episode,

t-he experience of existerrtial self-corìfronLati<¡n reveals to

Rojack his desperate need to re-claimr or re-affirnr his being'

his selfh<¡od, because tire action I're elecl-s - 1-o refttse l-he call

of the moon - is an unsatisfactory resofution of the

alter¡ratives. Ro jack is i¡r touch rçith lris instinctual self

"Instinct was telling me to die", bqt he has rrot beerr able to

Iocate the source of moLivatiorr, which would precipitaLe Lhe

action to reaffirm his being and determirre the rr'orth of his self:

"which instinct and rvhere?" ( 19 ) :

tYes,' said the moon, tvoLt haverr't done yot-rr tiorli,
t¡ub you've livecl JOur 1ife, and you are deacl with
it.' tLet me be not all dead,t l cried to myself,
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and slipped b¿rck ovet' Lhe raiI, arid dropped inLo a
chair. I t.'as sick. I asstlre )oLl I was sick in a
h/a)' I had never been siclc bef ore. Deep in ¿l

ferrerr or bulnping through the rapids of ¿l to¿rd

nausea, ortets soul could altr'a).s speah Lc¡ olle t

'Look rr'hat thi s illness is doing lo Lls ' .1'.oLl

cowârd, ' Lirat voice uright sa)' ¿rrrd orte woulcl shahe
or ,tr\'ist in tl-re f ever, bttt that at Ieast was a
rrighlnrare . This illtress lIo\i ' ÌruddI irrg iti tire decli
ctrair, was ¿rn extinction. I could f eeI what w¿ì"s

gclod irr me goirrg alta)' per'harps .[<¡r'eVer-, I'isirrg
af ter all to the moorì r ml- coLtrage r trtl' wi'l-,
anrbi Lic¡rr a¡rd hope WilI .YoLl ttrrderstarrd Ille i f
I say that ¿rt the ntontent I felt the other il-Ilress
corre t<.¡ nìer ttraL I liner.' 1-hen if i1- Look ttr'enLy
)'ears or f orty for mJ death that if I riied f ronr a
rer'ol1- c¡f t-he cells, ar grorr'Lh a$ainst the desigrr
o f my organs , that thi s tias t.tre ntometlt i t ¿rl I
began, 1-his was Llie Lr<¡ur tvhert Lhe ce-lls L<¡oh Lheir
leap? (19-20 )

In the subsequent episode in r.'hich Ro jacli visits Deborzrh,

Lris serrse of exisLing withc¡ut sul-¡sLance or iclenLi L¡- is

reiterated, but aIso, Rojack is abLe to explicate the nalure of

Lris corrditio¡r in ter'¡ns of what - or who - has assailed his being;

corr.upting and undermining the Iast vestiges of a serìse of sel-f:

"I had operred a voicl - I was rorv rvj-Lliout center. Cart l'oLl

under.star,ld? I did not belong to rnyself ¿irìy lorrger. Deboratr trad

occupied nry cerìter". ( 32 ) It is this realisatiorr wtrich spurns

Rojack to action, to the act of violence which irr Mailer'' s

perceptiorr, is an act of salvation for Rojacli. Indeed, as he is

murdering Deborah, Rojach imagines that he is opening a door,

reveali¡g "Lrear.err some qttiver of jeweled cities shining in

the glow of a tropical dush" (35 ) and the irnplic¿rtiorr is that

Ro jach' s acti<;n in nurdering Deb<¡ratr has f reed Lritn, both f rom

Deborahts destrucbive vindictit'erressr but also front Lhe

cc¡nvention r.eal-nr of societ¡' whiclt she I'epreserlLs. Ff oreovet', t[ris

episode marLs Rojack's netaphoric descent to another order ol

exisLer¡ce: Lre is, l-iterall¡' , a f ugi l-ir-e f r<¡m ttre law and mttst

engage in a game of caL and mouse rn'iLtr the police to escape
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open" Roj ach has gaiued access to bhe inner resetves of Ìris being

sqcli tlra1- Ìrj-s percepLions are rrow invested rviLh a seusiLivit-l

bor.rre of Iris instirrctr-ra1, serìsLloLIS af f inil¡' rvlth tris deepesl

nrotivaLioris and desires . Oue n<¡tes , als<.r , l-hat the tttttrder iLsel f

resonates with the dialecLical sense of Rojach's rational self

engaged lrr batLle r.;iLii tris i¡rsLirrctu¿rI urges. The aI [-ernaLive¡¡

Rojach has recentl¡- discovered for Ìrirnself - madness arrd cancer

har,e rìow beerr resoll'ecl as Lhe clic¡ ice k¡eLween conventi<.¡nal

rationerlity (which rv<¡uId Inean death to Rojack's being) arld

Ìreeding Lhe itr¡reratives of Llie instincLual self (desclibed here

in the bypically I'f¿iiler'-esqì.re ter¡ns of sexttal "ct'eativit)"'):

ancl I tl.rrust aÊaj-nst [.he d<¡<.:r'orrce tnol'e and
hardly felt her hand l-eave my shoulder, I was
driv irrg rìow witÌr f <;r'ce agiainsl- that door': spasnìs
began Lo open in nre ' arrd my mind cried out 1-l.ren,
'I{ol.i back I ¡,-or-r' r'e go irrg 1-o<¡ f ar , }rolcl baclc ! ' I
could feel a series or orders whiplihe Lracers of
I iglit f rorn ur¡ l're¿rd L<¡ nr.v ar'¡u, I was reacì¡' t<¡ obey .

I was trt ing to stop, br"tt pttJ-se packed behind
pulse irr a pressLr-t'e up t<¡ Lhurrder'Lread; some
blackbiled lust, some desire to go ahead not
unl ihe l-he irrstarrt orie conres in a wolnatr agairrs L

her cr¡: that she is without protection came
bnrsting wi Lh rage f ront c¡ut <¡f ne artd rrry nrind
erploded in a f ire¡çorks of rockets, stars, atrd
Ìrr.rrtl ing enrbels , the ar'¡n about l'ter rreck leaped
against the whisper I could still feel nturmuring
in her' 1-I.rroat, artd crack I choked her Ìrarder, and
craclc I chol<ed her again, arrd c:.racIt f g-.ave her
pa¡menl - never LralL trow - arrd crac,lc Ll¡e door f lew
operr and the wire tore in her throat, and I r.¡as
through ttre door, l.ratrecl passing f rorn IIte in w¿1.\¡e

af ter wa\¡e, illrress as well-, rot and pestilence,
nausea, a t-¡Ieak sl-r'irrg <¡f salts. I Ir'iìS f loaLing.
f was as far into myself as I had e\-er bee¡r
I was weary with a luosL Lrc¡nc¡r'able f atigue, ernd nìy
f lesh seemed n€rri. (3õ-36 )

The vision of the jer'e1led

uranifesl-ati<¡n of Rojack's dj-r'ided

city is

conpulsi<¡ns

impor Lant as ttre

in ¿¡n<¡Lher sense.

sexual intercourseI{hen Rojack engages in broth r-agirral and anal
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rr,iLh RuLa, t-he Gernran rn¿ricl , he has arrothel r isiori c¡f Ltre ci1-¡',

but this t.ine, "the co,Lors had the urrreal pastel of plersLic and

Lhe nrain street was fli,uuirig wiLh lighl- ¿¡t five A.ll. A rrrilliort

Iight bqlbs Iit the scerìe".(49) Irr esselìce, sex Ls, in Lhis

i¡starrce, a rne Laphor f <¡r tl're dialecrLical irrLerpla¡' of Ro jack's

compui-sion towards, and desire to t¡e f ree of Lris f ornter exist.errce

as poIil-ician, socialite, and so oIì. ThaL is, tçÌtereas vag-illaI

sex is, for Mailer an acL of creativity arrd anal sex just the

re\-er.se, Lhe visiotr <¡1 a jer+elled cit¡' artd a plasLic rnetropolis

deli¡eates Rojach's efforts Lo break through to hnowledge of self

a¡d of existence, a.s agairrst Ìris dual ef f <¡r'L Lo def eaL 1-he f c¡r'ces

of waste and rìothingness which he perceives as a constant threat

t<¡ his seIf Ìroc¡d.

Rojack's state of "outlawrìess" which results from his nturder

<¡f Debor.ah is characterised as ttre descent to arÌ underworld life

of spirits, voices' omens, odours, and magic. 1t is a world itr

rvþich orre's deepesL and nlosL auttrentic passiorrs and desires,

fears and weaknesses are gr-anted full expression because al-I the

corrventiorral restricLi<¡ns, collsicleratiorrs and values l'rave beerr

at¡andoned. The movement to this underworld is presaged by

Rojack's own adnrissi<¡n LhaL he Ltas "cotne to belier.e in grace ¿rnd

the lack of it, in the long finger of God and the swish of the

Devil"(38) and, again, "Yes, I trad come to l-¡elier.e in spirits arrd

demons, in devils, warlocks, otttens, wizards and fiends, in incubi

and succubí; nlor.e than once I harf sal up in a strartge tnofltartts bed

feel-ing claws on ml chest, a familiar bad odor above the liquor

ol-t ¡¡y torìgue and Debc¡r¿rh' s green eyes sLaring at. nte irr Lhe dark,

an oppr.ession close to strangling on my throat. She was evil

. . . " (.1 0 ) Þfailer't s interiL is L<¡ denrc¡nstraLe Rojack's receptivity
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L<¡ l-l.re sr,rb-<.¡r'ders c,f exisLerlce I åI recePt-ir it¡' rn'l.rich is

exacer.bated subsequent to Lhe murder when, for Rojtrck, ever-':thirrg

assLr¡res a rreh' poLerrc¡': "Br-rL Llre 1-<¡t.'el- \ras in ltt ¡ I'rattd, artcl ítI'

þarrds colrlcl Ìrave been 1-,ickirrg up L,he crisp potr'der of atlLtt¡ltrr

le¿rv-es ¿¡s they crunrt-¡led j-n uly f ingers. Sc¡ iL tçertL r+i Lh Lhe

shirt Eaclr of its odors (those particttlar separate

rlc¡lecules ) was scaLLe¡ed 1-Ìrrorrgl'r Lire Iirren like a schc¡<¡l of de¿rd

fish on the beach, l-heir deca¡-r the intimate rr'hiff of Lheir deca¡'

a Lhr.eacl <.¡f cotìtrectiori leading tracìr tc¡ tlie hiddeti Ìteart of Lhe

sea" . ( 41 ) |lailer's point is also resottndirtgly cf ear when,

iurnrecli¿rLel¡' af Ler ttre rnurder', Ro jack discc¡\'ers tlraL his initial

experience of death rvith the four Get'man sol-diers has been re-

errgaged: irr f act, rr'hereas in Lhe f irst insLartce Ro jack utrcovered

his irrner capacity f or cowardice and a f rank, unadntitted f ear of

deatÌ¡, Ro jack now f inds in death the vistas <¡f nelv possibllities

for þirnself, encapsulated in a virtual phJSical tr¿rnsf<-¡rmatiorr

a¡d the di¿rlectical possibility of the preserice c¡f Godts grace or

the Devil's betrayal:

I looked into the mirror' searching once agairt
irrto the riddle of rny f ace; T had never seen a
face more harrdsome. It was the truth. ft was
exact1y the sort of truth one discovers t-¡l' turning
a corner and colliding r^rith a stranger. Ily hair
was alive and fltJ eyes had the t¡lue c¡f a nirror'
held between the ocearl and the sky - t-hey were
e)'es to equal aL Iast tl.re eyes of the Gert¡rart wtro
stood before mé with a bayonet - one moment of
fright flew Iike a cotneL across the harbc¡r'of m)

calm, and f looked deeper into the e¡'es irr the
mirror as if Lhey \{ere ke-"-}roles 1-<¡ a gate r"Lrich
gave orr ¿ì palace , artd ashed n¡ sel f , t An I rrow
good? Anr I er,íl forever'?' - (12)

This is itself a rnonrenL of exisl-ential seÌf-confronLation in

wþictr Rojack colres face Lc¡ face rçiLh his o\{tr possibilities for

both renewal and self-creation on the one hand, arrd rvaste (cancer
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o¡ nlad¡ess ) orr Lhe oLher.. This m<¡merrL of cotrf rc-lrrtat-ion j.s

erìcapsLlf ¿rted metaphoricall-v in the sexual episode rn ittr Ruta, whetr

Rojach discrorrers "a desire sudder¡lI'to ship ttre sea arrd nrirre Lhe

earth, a l-lure prong of desire l-o bugger, Lhere tr'âS cannl' hal'd-

paclred evil iri Lhat t¡utt, tl-iat I hnew",(17) Rojacl"s IiLeral

back-and-forth jtrxtaposition between vagin¿ul arrd anal perretration

is al-s<¡ a kind of nretaplioric balarice aL the edge <¡f tlte dir icle as

he corrfronts the devilish force of de-creation offset by the

instirrctual urge L<¡ward inner godlirress. TLre seli i1-self

delineates the choice facing Rojacl' betr.'een God arrd Ll-re Devil -

in this instancer âs Rojack engages iri "a laicl orr tl.re Devil and a

trip bach to Lhe Lord", (-lB ) Ilailer rnearrs to ernphasise LhaL aL

this point, Ro jack has, indeed, trrokeri 1-hrough to sone deep,

existential nystery througtr the act of murdering his wife, trut

tlre character of that mystery - iLs fundanental f orce, wtrel-her'

for good or for evil, is unknorsn Lo Rojack. [{ence, R,uta's wo¡nb

is r.ariousl¡' described br MaiIer'/Ro.iach as "lter deserted

warehouse, that empty tomb" (48 ) signif ying the preserrce of sonìe

de-creatir.e urge or Ilorier'- "trer t-¡ox spoke <¡f c'.<¡Id g¿ìsses fr<¡nr

the womb and a storehouse of disappoinLments" ( 47 ) - but in tlre

interplay of vaginal and anal sexual inLercharrgle, I'failer seens Lo

suggest that the dialectic offers possibilities of renewal and

growth: " I was Ieaping back artd f c¡r'th, irr separate runs f or

separate strokes, bringing spoiì-s and secrets up to the Lord from

the red nriIIs, bearing messages of defeat back frolu that saci

womb, and then I chose her cttnt. It was no grar.eyard nowr no

warehouse, no, nore like a chapel lìovù, a rnodest decerrL place, buL

its walIs were snug, its odor was greerì, there was a stteetness irr

the chapel".(48) This serìse of dialectical interpl¿y betrveen
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oppo sed fc¡rce s arrd cles j. re s is In¿tj- nLair-iecl ¿ls Ro j acl' approache s

orSasn, itself a llailer'-nìebaphor for t.kre approach l-o litloriledge of

existe¡ce arrd t[e self 's ptrlace 1-l.rereirr. Irr Llris irtsLarrtce, L]re

creati\¡e possibilities irrhererrt in r.¿r9,lrtal i-ntercoLtrse al'e

urrde¡nrinecl b¡ Ro jach's colrv icLiori LhaL t<¡ ¿rchieve orgasrt irr

Ruta's vagina is "what prison will be like for (trirn)"; (49) the

e¡ticing urge of Lhe Devil (inrpliciL irr l-tie urge tc¡ conÌe itr arlal

intercourse ) , hower.er r results in Lhe plastic visiorr of efec Lric

waste:

except that f could f eeI Ltre Devil-'s nreal
k-¡eneattr, its f ires \iere lif tirrg Lhror,tgh tl.re .[Ioor',
and I rn'aited f or the warntth to reach irlside, Lo
corÌre up f r'on Lhe cellar belor*, to l-lrirrg booze ¿r¡rcf

heat up and licking tongues, I rr'as tlP abot'e a
choice whicli wottld take nre oIr orle wind or another',
and f had to give myself , I could rrot hold bach'
there was a"n explos i<¡n, f uric-:us , tr'eacherous arrd
hot as the gates of an icy slalom with the speed
at nr¡- heels overtaking nll' rtose, I liacl orle of those
splittings of a second ¡'here ttre senses fIr-. out
and there irr that instartL tl.re itch reached irlto nre

and drew me out and I jamrned up her ass and canle
as if f td been flung across Lhe roonl . She let oul-
a cby of rage And rcith rty e.v_-es closed, I
felt low strflen waters r\'asÌì ¿tt¡c¡uL a dead tree on a
nidnight pond. ( 49 )

The importance of this scene becomes aPParenL as Rojach

discovers his capaci L1' f or l'rer<¡ic courage. He discovers irj-s olvrì

rener*al becattse ire elects Lopotential for re-creation and

dispose of Deb<.¡rah's bod¡, i¡r a way rçhich is recogriised as "the

boldest choice". ( 53 ) Strch action thus

carr, indeed, be "brave enoLlghrr (53)

tests of his courage,

r^¡trich hecatharsis in

phenonenon as well as fee I

thes inrulaL ion o f woe t but

and

reveals to Rojach that he

f c¡r this, and subsequent

persorral

then in a

arrd as a resulL, he undergoes a kind of

can ¿rppreciate Det¡clt'alt t s l<¡ss as a

c leansed : and I horvled

I{oe lt'¿tS |eal for Lhe first time I

il

hrrew she was gone it was an aninal howl . Orre scalding wash
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of sorrow, arìd I f elt cleatr" . (51 ) Tlris serìse <¡1 c¿rtliarsis is

lnaintairrecl , even as Rojach is confrorrted rr.ith i-lie barel.v

suppr.essed aggressi<¡rr of Lhe deLecLir.es itiLetrL upori cortvicLirrg

Ro jack of Lhe cri¡ne he lras, indeed, contmi L.t-ed. The sensr-loLls

cietail <¡f Lþe followirrg descripLion of R<;jacL.'s sLate - lttenL¿rl ¿ì's

well as physical - af ter 1-he mttrder em¡'hasises llo jarcl<'s new f ourld

af f init¡, with liis own f eelirrgs arrcì clesires, tuol-ivaLiorts ¿rnd

weaknesses:

I could feel my heart beating nol! lihe a cellarI'
treld in nr.y hand. IL throbbed rr'ith a Lelrder aI¡trost
exhilarated fatigue; I could have been rlo nlore
than a clrurtr rr'i l,Lr a birdt s hear L Lrapped inside ,

and ttre reverberat ions seented to sottnd ottLs íde tltl'
b<.rdy r âs i f e\¡eryorre irr Lhe cat could Ìrear llle .

Like a bird indeed in a cage in a darkened
room, the passing flare c¡f light froltr outside ga\ie
some memory of the forest, and I felt nyself
soaring c¡u L on 1-Lre iteating o f ny Ìre¿rrL as i f a
climax of fear had begtrn which rnight race llle
thr<.rugh sweIIs <¡f excitemenL until ever¡-tliing
burst, and I flew out to meet mI death.

The men in the car lc¡oked red 1-o IIIe ' tl'rerr
green, then red a{ain. I wondered if I were close
to f ainting. It was suf f ocating 1-<¡ sit betweerl
those men it was lil<e being a f ox ín a bog rr'hile
hounds cro<¡ned on either bank. I llner.' at l¿rsL the
sweet panic of an animal who is being traclied, for
if danger were close, if darlger caflte in on the
breeze, and one t s nostrils had an al¡¡areness of the
air as cI<¡se as that first t<¡uch of a longue ori
y-oLrr f lesh, there was still such a l-enderness f or
the Lrope orre could stay alive. SomeLhing c¿rrre out
of the city lihe the rvhispering of a f oresb, and
on Lhe March rright's tttessage througli the operl
window I Lrad aL that instant the first s¡nell of
spring, that quiet instant r So Iihe Lhe first
moment of love one feels in a r.'oman who has unt-il
then given no love . ( 7 4-7 5 |

I'failer's belief, expressed in "The l{hite Negro", that t}re

individual is "not only his character br,rL tris c.ortl-e:;t"3 finds

expression in A¿ Amerjcan Dream as Rojack confrc¡nts the deadening

force of instituti<¡nalised larn' real ises , aL the sante tinte,

convention as the onlv

and

andthe alternatives of chaos
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possibiliti-es r"l.iich arr'aiL the <¡utcc¡nte of aIìl' actiort he rnay L¿rire.

Ttre police precirrcL wirich pro\¡ides the context for Rojercl.'s self-

ex¿unination iri Lhis instance is e)iperietrced L¡.v R<¡iack as a

consLrictive, oppressirte atmosplrer'e: "... all tlte while I t,'otrid

keep b¡eatIing Llre air' <¡f L]ris t'oolr rnith iLs cigaleLLes ¿rnd

cigars, its coffee rçhich Lasted of dirl-y urtls, its distartL hirrt

<¡f lavaLgr.ies ¿rnd laundries, of jr-rnli ¡ ards and Inot'El ttcs ' f wor'rld

see darft green rr'alls and dirtl'- rthiLe ce ilings, f rr'ould lisl-eu t-o

subte¡ralrearì nru L.Ler:'ings , I ¡.'orrId oPett tn¡' eJi es a"rld close Lltellr

urrder the blislering lighL of the electric btrlbs". ( 85 )

Consequentl¡, R<¡jerch feels as tLiough "thaL enrptiness ... that

Sense of void" ( 85 ) has returned, and he does not "haye anJ--

cer.taint¡- ¿rL ¿rll- that (lie ) coulcl go <¡r¡" . ( 85 ) In ef f ect, ti.te

atmosphere and enr.ironment of the police station, aligned by

Ifailer with l-he Lotalitarian force of social structut'es and

values, has literally wasted a measure of Rojack's newly

discover.ed courage. He Lhus pel'ceires Lhe llecessi.t]' of acLiorr as

realisilg one of l-wo, equally destrttctive courses of act ion: tfre

crushing f<¡¡'ce of conventic¡n - "I lrroLlld Iive for ten or trvent¡'

*¡,'ears in a subway, I would lie in a cell at night with nothing to

do but i'alh a sLone square f Io<¡r'. I would die Lhrclugh endless

stupors and expired pIans"; ( 85 ) orr alternativelyr death as a

chaoLic ¡othingness - "... and walh <¡rre flrorrting into a roolt rvhere

ready for nothing, where nothing done, failed, miserable,

f r.ightened of what nrigrations were ready f c¡r nre r I would go oltt

smashing, jolting, screaming irrside, out into the Iorrg vertigo of

a death whictr feII down errdless sLo¡re rr'alls".(85-86) Þfore<¡ver'

Rojack realises a personal dialectic r',ithin his own conscious

awareness of a desir'e L<¡ Ìrar'¡ress and acL Lrporì Ìris capacity for'
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courage - þe is read¡ L<.r ¿ldurit def e¿r1-, Ì.-lr.tL lie Ìr¿r.s "¿L horror of

erppearing feeble before that -voung bÌonde girl" (86 ) - ¿ìs well as

his pivoterl r.ecoEiuiLiol lhat "tliere l{as a r-ast cor^'¿i-t.dice -Lti (irinr )

wlricþ t{as ready Lo tn¿rlre ¿ittt' pc'ace aL all , r'ead.v: to ¡ri llage -irr

public the nenror'l' c¡f 1-haL rçif e I had Ìiad f c¡r' near L<-¡ rtine ,veal's 
'

ready to mocl' the future of ml- braitr by preparirrg to cr). <¡ut l-hat

I to<¡ was irrsane arrd nty bcs L ideas r{ele poor', tvarped, disLortecl ,

and irrjr-rrior.rs to otliers". (86 ) Orrce again, Rojacli elects tÌ.re

course c¡f ac1-ion wlriclr pronrises Ìrinr f reed<¡n - itr Lhis cetse, f ront

the dread r.'hich 1s the reminder- of cowardice and individual

f r.ailtl,: "f stood up then and st¿rrLed out with some idea of going

to the back room, but the dread lifted even as I stood uP arrd

once again f f eIL a force irr n-r body steerirrg al!'a) f rom that bach

room, and a voice inside me said, tGo to the girl"'.(87-88)

It is ttris specific act of self-determirtation which, like

the very act of murder itself, precipitates a ntoment of

existential- catharsis. Just as Ro jack's acL c¡f violence agai-rtst

Deborah is purgatir-e, returning hiln to the experience of his own

feelings whilst at the sarre tirne freeing hirrr <¡f the accuntulated

hatred and petty jealousies Deborah tras instilled in him, Cherr-v

provides Ro jach rvith a ps¡'-ctric connectiorr t o tl're soLtrce <¡f aI1

his inner fears and ¡qeaknesses. In the metaphoric terms of An

Amer.ican Dreant, and in concurrence with Þlailer't s me Lerphy sical

connection between food, waste, and the characte¡' of. one's

selftro6d, Rojack is able to purge Ìrinrself of suclr psychic tçasLe

products as he vonrits - the two passages, the first following the

[tur.det', t]re second as Ro jacli discovers atÌ ir¡rrer itttperative tcl

"con¡ect" with Cherry--, echo each other! "... tral-red passirrg from
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nre in w¿rve ¿rf'ter' t('4"\'e t illrress as

salts"; ( 36 )

rn'eI1 r ro L ¿rlrti pestilence ,

and:nerLrsea, a bl eali strinq of

olrce agairr tLris nighL I t^'¿rs tarking orle of th<¡se
firre rrern breaths I had not known j-n i;weuty l'-eal's'
so it seemed, and 1-Ìren I r'<¡rtriLed tr'ith aII the
gusto of a horse on a gaIIop, cruds, \-iolatiorrs,
tlie rot arrd gas of contpt'ontise, tlle sLirrlr. of old
lears, nildew of discipline, all the biles of
h¿rbil- ancl ttre l.rorrc.lt's c¡f pretense - al.i, Ìtere \t'âS
ttre heart of the pr-rke I - ctrûìc thurldering out r"i1-l.r
Lhe fILrid intetrt dowrirttslrirrg s<¡utrds of a sLle¿rn¡
tearing thror.rgh the wood to recover its river', I
felt Iihe sorne ga'Lhering rnind which drew siclcness
frour Lhe Itrngs arrd Iir-ers of others and passed
thenr tlirough ¡le arrd up ancl ou L int<¡ Lhe water'. I
r{as draining the poison froln the wound I }rad
irif Iicted in Cherry's beIIl' . . . (98 )

I'failer repeatedly descrik-,es people and evettts, in A¡r

American Dreant, i¡r the dialecl-ic¿rl- terlrs c¡f Rojach's owr). divided

compulsions. Thus, Cherry is literally exPerierrced by Rojack

(when he kisses her for l-he first 1-ime) as the expressi<¡n of Ìris

own dialecticaf responsiveness: "Fer a draft of solneLlring srteel-

a¡d strclng came off her rnóuLh arrd spoke c¡f whaL she knet.', of

small Sotrthern towns and the bacl< seats of cars, of expensir.e

hotel suites and years of lisLening to good jazz, of simpì-e

honest mllscle in her heart arrd the taste of good wines, juhebories

and crap tables, stubborn wiIl, something cotnprontised, inert and

full of gas r something powerfnl and dulI as her friends r the

smell <¡f bourb<¡n, too, l-he l'aw red pronise ...". (105) Cherrl.

becomes the literal emk¡odiment of both Rojack's instinctual

af f i¡it.¡. wiLh ttre underworf d of voicres, delnorrs r sPiriLs and

onens r âs weII as Lris comprrlsion toward the structures and

directives c¡f c<¡nventiorr. Indeed, At't Anerican Dream details

Rojackt s grorr'ing af f initI., subsequent to his initial ' pivotal acL

<¡f violence againsl- Debot'alt, witt¡ his owrì desires and

motivations r âs well as the source of those moti\.ations in ternis
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of Lhe shape c¡f lris being. Ttrus ' everl' peI'soll , evertt, Ltiittg, ¿rnd

experience is interpretecì bf Rojach irr 1-he corrt,e>'t of his owtr

¡el¿rLi<¡¡l 1-o thal- peI'sott, et'ent, Liring OI' eXpel'iellce as Lhe¡', oÏ

it, nìal'help or ltirrder l-he realisation of a wortlrr"'lii-Ie e¡xisl-ence.

G¿rrrrrr.rci's trephe!ç, Torr¡', is ltrus pelceir-ed l-¡¡, Rojacli as fol-lorcs;

"Torr¡.ts oppression rr'âS mrrddp, a stench of wet corìcrete. I coul-d

f eel hinr burying Ine l-¡erre¿rl-li it". (ll2l

If Mailer's moral in.Lent is rtot, aL this sta$e altogel.trer

clear, , orre is , however', rerninded LhaL Ro jacli' s tnurcler of Deborah

is i¡deecl an acL of self -redemption, as Dek¡orah is invol'ed to

pr'<-:r-ide Rojacli rviLh Llre necessary strengttr tc¡ fight his ps¡'chic

batbÌes:

So I called on Det¡orah. How many times talking to
Deborah Ìrad ny hand Bone to ny Lhroat - doubtless
she had been drawing an imaginary lazor down one
ear and up tlie other' . Small Ir'orlder she beI ieved
in miracles. Now I in tttrn put my Ìrand in my
pocket to feel ny pocket-knife and Look it on a
small mental trip into mJ_- palm r.¡here figurativel¡'
f opened it, r'eached across, and made a slasÌr into
Tony's neck deep across the apple,(lLZ)

Once again, tLre rtecessity of Ro jach's expel'ience of self -

discover)'in these terms - of determining the shape of hi-s being

in the soLlrce and quality of motivation, desire and action - is

realised existentially by Rojacli in a moment of self-

conf rontat ion with Cherry: " I did not go on to sal that h¡tren I

was in bed with a rtornan, I rarely f elt as if I were making lif e 
'

but rather as if I were a piral-e sharpening uP a raid on life,

anrl so somewhere inside rnyself - Y€S I there was a lar$e part of

the fear' - I had a dread of the judgenrent whictr mr.rst rest betrind

the wourb of a wonan".(115) Even this admission exPresses all

inkrererrt clialecLic: irr response Lo Cherry t s cìetermination that

death engages the individuaÌ and one should heed the call arrd
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ernb¡ace deat[, Roiack asserts l-hat Ij.fe itself can be err'gaged

th¡ough the exper-ience of death: "'I{e:l.l-, ' I said, 'tna¡-be }'oLt krave

to Lake a c[ance ot-t dl'ing Lh¿rL particular da¡'. BuL if you take

the chance and get throrrg-.h it, mel¡'be ¡'ou're nc¡t as close Lo

suicide tlie next tirne"'.(1. 1.,1 ) H<.:wevet', l're sttbsecluenLly ¿rdnrits

that "The dread had settled in on mJ last brave speech. To be

not af raid of deaLh, t<¡ t-¡e read¡ to eng¿ige it - sometintes I

thoughl- I had ntore of a horror of rìying than anyone I knew", (114 )

ald Ro jerck's eriisterrLial c<¡rif rc¡rtl-aLi<-¡n with lris ol{lì f ear' <¡f

engaging life in the sexual acL (creating a n€i{ life) is thus

contextualised dialecticallJ by his fe¿¡"¡'of death - which rlay

of f er a new chance aL a rvorthwhile lif e.

Nfailer purports to stror.¡ that the elisLential experience

whereby one is faced witlr some truth of oneself is the necessarl'

catalyst for a netaphoric descrerrt to what rnigitL be terned the

primeval ler.el of existence: the existerrce rr'hich returns one to

the experie¡ce c¡f <;neself as \{eIl as to L}re serlsuoLls, spiritual

or magical experience of other orders of existence. Thus,

Rojackt s ea¡lier realisation of Lris f ear of sexual creativit¡'- is

offset now by his determination to engage life in Cherry's womb

wittr the r.eurclval of her diaphragnr. I'f ore inrportantly, this occurs

subsequent to Rojack's sense of himself as freed f¡om every

constrairrt or characteristic c¡f his sc¡ciaI self: "I was alive irt

some deep r+ater below sex, some tunrrel of the dream where ef fort

was diyorced aL last f ront price we lne L in some depttr

beneath the lights and salts of one's eyes and rnind. Fatigue had

Ieft me all but dead - I had no brain lef Lr rlo witr llo prider no

itch¡ rro smart, it l^ras as if the nembrane of m-v past had

collected like a dead shin to be skinuned artla.\-". ( 121)
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Fut.t[er.¡¡ìot.e , R<¡ jachts sr:>;rr¿lÌ e).tr)et'ienc'e rr'i1-l'r Clterr'¡' -Ls vrsl-otIar'¡-

in the sane hial a,s ìris e\perience o f nrttrrìerirrg Debc¡rah. Once

agairr, Llre r isiorr <¡f Lhe jet.,elled ci-L¡' (fnlf iIl-rlrer¡.1- ) is

accornpanied b¡. a dialecl-ica-I propetrsit¡'' to rlen¡'the possik¡i1iLl''

of an enriched, t{orLhrn'iril-e erisLerrce: just as Rojach

metaphoricalll'pushesagainstl-hecloorr^rhichisreleaserlorìcetre

rnurders DeL¡oral-r, signallirrg his act of self-cleLerninaLiorr, in

this i¡sl-ance, Rojach nrust face Lkre stringerrt. clenla¡rds of Iove,

against iris f ear of f a-Lling aL Iove. The p¿ìss¿ìge deLailing

Ro jack's visionarJ orgasnr is marvellousl¡' and beautiftrll¡'

wr.itten, ¿,nd is nreant Lo .rligrr attt-henLic passion wit[r the

sensllous intensities of onets <ìeepesb and most resorrant desires

and needs:

I was passing throtrgh a grotto of curious lights,
dark Iights, like c<¡Ioled lanterns beneath the
sea, a glimpse of that quiver of ieweled arrows'
that heavenl¡' city rr'hich had appeared as Deborah
was expiring in the loch o f Iny arm ' arrd a vo içe
tike a child's whisper orr Ltie breeze c¿rlIte tlp so
f aiÍrt I cotrld hardly hear, "Do .vou ir'ârtt Ìrer? " i.t
asked. t Do you reall¡' h¡âtt L ltet', d<¡ )'ou watrL L<.1

l<now sornething about lor-e ¿tt last?' and I desired
somettring I had rre\¡er krlc¡wrr be f ore , artd at'Iswered;
it r.i as as i f my voice had reached to its roots;
arrd, tYes, t I said, tof c<.lurse I do, I tr'ârìt love,'
but tike arl urbane old gentlemanr a drt' tart
portiorr of rry mind added, ' f ndeed, artd wlrat has
one to lose? t and then the t.oice in a s¡nall
terror', tOh r yoü have more t o lose tl-rarr you have
Iost already, farl at love and you lose more Lhan
you can hnow.t tA¡rd if I do no1- fail?' f asked
back. tDo not ask,' said bhe voice, tchoose now!t
and some continer¡t of dread speared wide in In€ r

rising like a dragonr âs if I hnew the choice were
real, and in a lift of terror I opened my e)¡es and
her face h'as beautiftrl beneath me in that rainy
morning, her eyes were golden rvith light, and she
said, t Ah, honey, sttre , t and I said stlre to the
v<¡ice in il€ r and f elt love f ly in Iilce solre great
winged bird, some beating of wings at my baclç, arrd
felt her will dissolr.e into tears, artd sonle great
deep sorrow Iike roses drowned in the salt of the
sea came f looding frc¡rtr trer rv<¡ntb and tvashed into nte

Iilce a sweet honey of balnr for aII the bitLer
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sores of nl'sottI artd for'1-he first tirne iri ny life
rçithoul- passirrg Lhlough fire or sl-rairrirrg LIle
stones of nrl' rt-ill, f catlte LIP f ront nly bod.v r'¿rLher
than dorvu f rom m)' mind, f cottld not s1-op ' lìone
shief d br'<¡he in lne ' bliss, atrd Ll're lt<¡rte.v she irad
given me I could onl¡. give baclc, a1l srt'eets 1-o her
rv<¡nrb, al1 come irr her cttrt L , ( 122 -723 ) .

In the terms of llailer's dialectical struc:ttrring, the montertt

of e:.istenLial confrontat i<¡rr wi t lt the dit'ided alleg i ances of

conpulsiorrs is subsequently accompaniecl b¡. aone t s corrLrary

vision of truLh

instance, Rojack

but a vorl' .

cor.rld find it

regardilìg Lhe sh.rpe of orìe's being. In Lhis

elects Iove, knorving that "love was not a qift

Iove r\ras love, orìe c<¡uld f ind it rciLlt atlyorte r one

anywhere. It was just that you could never keep

it. Not u¡less you were reacl¡. to ctie fc¡r'iL, deal friend".(156)

The decision to follow the imperative by which his capacity for

brayer¡.is thus discovered also brings Roiach face to face rvith

the irrefutable fact of his initial act of self-determination:

"KlowIedge ¿rrrir.ed from oul-side - the lr'â'v- a Negro child rnight

understand on one particular morning that he is blacli. There was

no desire to take tny pulse . I was a lntt¡deI'el'. I was:

murderer". (123) In this case, Rojacltts metaphoric descent to the

underwo¡ld of voices, onens r SanBsters and dentoris is also a

retreat f rom the externa-I rvorld, which threatens ext inction: " I

knel e\zerl'tlring $/¿rs all right inside the roorl. Outside ,

everything was wrong". (123 ) Rojackt s initial act of r,.iolence has

placed Ìrim outside the conventional orders of society, but Lhe

inner uni\-erse he inhabits as he discovers the source and quality

of his motivatio¡r.s ¿rnd desires is rvomb-like: Cherr'¡'t s Lridearvay is

a Nlailer-metaphor for Rojackts as J-et unfocttsed need to deternine

actiorr wÌrictr is the truesL e\pt'ession of his self and which

represents the balance of h.is dual need to emt¡race his
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irrsLi¡ctr-r¿rl af f t rrit.t' ¡r'ith l-he sr-tbLer'r'¿rrleatt rrìorId c-:f sp-Lli Ls r ¿ì.lj

r-'elI as flee the self-same rvorld. Thtrs, Clre¡r¡"s roonl is t'¡j,LhouL

sluell - Ltp till rioÍr' Ro jach llas deLerllritred LI'ie ,lrtarli L¡' uf bc¡Lh

sitr,r¿rLiorrs and people in t-Lre odours ttial- enanate froni l,,,otil - arlcl

Rojerch tlesc¡jl-:es LriS olt'rì. sL¿rLe ol being as "kin to a pie irr ¿\

rn,arming o\ren",(72+ ) -{s such, wheri Rojack leaves Cherr¡.'5 rooilì'

Llre t-þr'eat of er;-t j-rrcLic¡n is palpal-r1e: " f resl-r air callte int<.¡ ln¡-

Itrlgs Iike an intricaLe message of alarm an auto horrl strtlck

nr]- eay like a scI'eaner on an unhappy Nert Yeat't s Eve , Llrel'e vvas

ambush eyerywhere",(L251 and it is this sense of paranoia i"ltich

nra¡ks Rojachts return to a world tr'hich boLh repells arrcl yeL

enLices him. This is corrveyed via the dialectic in which flojzrcl'

battles the clesire f or ¿\ drink - this sinrple desire, hotr'ever r is

translated to the more fundamental urge to align self rçi t-h the

Devil. In Lhis case, Ruta is once eLgain seerl as the Devil's

agent. Thtrs, referrirrg to kris sexltal episodes with, alternarl-eI¡,

Rr-rt¿r arrd. therr Clierl'J-. r Rojack det-errtirres Lhe choice facirrg hinr as

a ciecision to honour his vor*r of lor-e, arrd herrce, bravery, or l-he

decision Lo Ìreed tLre etrticing call of 1-he Devil:

My heart was racing uP like a trapped bird once
nrore . I was orì LLre rutì. Like a pett¡' crintinal I
had sold mI jewels last night to Lhe Devil, arrd
prornised Lhem again this tnorning to sone chil-d's
whisper. I had a literal sense of seed out on
separate voJ..ages ' i-rrto tl-re sea of Cherr¡ 's tvomb,
into the rich extinctions of RuLa's kitchen. That
secorìd i-inre I n¿ude love to Ruta - wÌrere had I Ieft
it Lhen? I coufd not reme¡nber' and this fact,: yes
tc¡ the Devil, yes to the Lord . . . " (726-L21 I

The narrat i\re impetus o f Art American Dream is

demonstrate the tileans br' ¡^'Ltich Ro j ack is able

and get

bat tle

away

whi ch

rçi th

commit

sense of

wtrictr

not to

ml.rrde r

r trne r

to

their;
the

rather, Mailer maintains

].S vital dialect ical- warring by Rojacli
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seeks a per.sonal dre¿rn <¡f being. Eveu ¿rf Ler Ro jacl.. is all<¡r.'ed Lcr

Iear.e - free of ¿¿I1 charges - he experie¡rces a pir-oLaI ìnc,ttìerìt c¡f

di.rlecl-ic¿rl self-confr'<¡rrLaLi<.lrr tn'Liereb¡'his coÍtptllsion Lorc¿rrtf -t-;<¡Lir

the resl-r'ict,ions of corr\¡ent-iorralit¡ arrd bhe cl.raos. o-[ fornr.l.e:]stless

is expressed as a desire 1-<-r fIee "l[¡'5Ler'¡"'arid retleaL Lo Llre

secLlre, but rigid constraints of a prisorr ceI1. Irrdeedr âs

Ro jach cornes to ternrs witli the iurtrrlicat iorts c¡f his neh' lc¡r.rncl

olrtlatr existence, ttre experience af f ords hiur a pivo l-al

¡ecognitiorr of the alLern¿rl-ives of cl'iaos and cortvenlic¡n: boLh' of

course , unslritable as he attempts to f ind thaL third plerLeau o f

er,istence f have Lelned 1-he drean c¡f being arrd r¡hicli is lrere

expressed as Rojacht s plea to "love thaL girI , ernd becotue ¿r

father., arrd trJ to be a good r¡ran, and do solle decent. work" (153 ):

Each time I closed the cab window the air from the
gas Lreater ldas f oul, a bad e)ihausL had seeped irr.
But with t,he glass rolled down, I could hear the
wind tc¡<¡ weLf , artd iL Lrad the long ripping sound
of a \¡oracious wind aL sea which Lears off the
water and snatcl.res aL tlie r<¡ots c¡f the grass. ( 153 )

Irr so saying, Rojack defines the divided urriterse Lre inhabiLs,

and which brings hiur Iace to lace rçitlr iris own divided

compulsions toward the womb-Iike embrace of rigid conr.entionaì-jty

as ¡elI as the seducti'r'e appeal of cl.raotic rrotltirrgness.

Elsewhere, the same dir.ision is apparent as Rojach is poísed orl

the edge of the parapet bel-ween chaotic death and whaLever

manifestation of con\¡entional societ¡- presents itself. In this

particular instance, Roiach f eels tl're presetrce c¡f a deep and

pivotal m¡stery, but its character is ambiEluolls, and ultimatel¡'

r.er-eals t[e inherent r personal dialectic b¡' rv]rich Ro jach def ines

his own divided compulsions:
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And I lar¡. back on nt)'seat ¿irrd felt solnel-ltirrg close
to rraLlSea beCauSe tlr¡ ster'¡- re\io1r.ed abottt llle rloü t

and I did n<¡ L linort i f it was lrard prec j-se trt¡ sLer'¡-
wiLh a deLailed soltttion, ol' a mIsLer¡' latLrered b]'
Lkre c<.rllisi<;rt .rf -lal'gel' nt)'sLerj-es, soflleLliirrg sc
hopeless to tfeternt-ine as the edge of a clottdr or
could iL be, Ii<is j L ¿l tlr¡ stet'1.' e\iell l{ol'se t

sonetLring be l-t^'eett Lhe tt'o, some ttopeÌess rìo-nlan t s-
I¿rnd fror¡r whiclr riothirrg c<¡uld t'eLut'rr l-¡trL

exhaustion? And I trad a sudden tratred of m¡'steryt
a ¡nomertL wheu l wanted Lc¡ Lre in a cell r nly Iif e
burned dor¡n to the bare lines of a legal deferlse.
I did not tr'âît t<¡ see Barnc¡'Osrn'ald IielIy later'
tonight, and yet I knew I mttst f or Lh¿el- rnas parL
of the corltracL I l-rad ¡rlade on 1-he ttt<-rr.ning ai r'. I
would not be permitted to f lee the tn¡st er.v. ( 153 )

Ro jacht s decision Lo f irtcl a ntearrirrpi f ul existence t-hrough hi s

c'hoice whichlove for Cherry is important because it signals ttre

is boldest, and trence, 1-he choice rchictr irill pleci¡riLale g rowt tr

l iLeraLrather than stasis Love also offers to Rojach

¡edemption, nel{ Iife: "Iilie a gift I did rtot deset've, LhaL llew

tife began again in n€r sweet and perilous and so hard to follow'

arrd I went up witlr it and Ìeaped arrd flew over', vaulting dowrt the

f all to those washed-out r-oses rr'ashed b¡' the Lears of the sea 
'

they waShed out t<¡ me as rt ¡' life rr-€Iìt irt, altci I meL orle

cornucopia of f lesh and sorrorrr, scalding sorrow, tlrose wings I{ere

in the room, clear and deI icaLe as a noble irrtenL ' that sweet

presence spoke of the meaning of love for those rvho had betrayed

it , yes I understc¡ocl Lhe nreaning and said f <¡r' I hnew it now ' 'I

think rve have to be goodr t by rvhiclr I meant h'e trrould have tc¡ be

br,ave." (154-155) Love beconres I'lailer'ts Inearrs of demo¡rstratirrg

Rojackts re-birth, because in lor.e a primary dialectic between

the *Irr of onets selfhood and tÌ¡at of an<¡t}¡er is engaged. Agairt'

maintaining the dialectic, trut in such a r{ay as to achieve t}rat

third space by which bal¿rnce is deterntined is r.'iLaI ' and "people

can win at Ior.e only wherr they are read¡'to lose e\rerJ-thing the¡-

Lrr.i¡g to iL of egor positic¡rr and iderrtitr"'.{ Irr L}ris sense,
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Ro jacl, carr be recepLir-e Lo lc¡r.e - ar.rthetrLic r Passlon¿rl 1c¡l'e

becatrse he h¿rs shed the out-er f ¿rc¿rde of iderrl--lt.r (as T\i Lrosl-,

acztclelric, poliLicizrrr, soci¿tlite ) a¡rd broì<en Litr.'or.rglr L<¡ his

inner.rnost desires and ¡noLi-.¿rLiorrs. Love, tLrerefo¡'e, is both ?-L

¡ew¿r¡cl arrd a LesL lot' R<¡ j¿rcli; Lhrotrgl'i l<-'r'e , lie Lras deLernrined Lhe

mearìs of personal salr.aLion, btrL lor.e demands th¿tt he corttinttall¡

asserL Ìiis .li¿rld-w<;rr coulage ¿r.¡rd Lhe effc¡r't Lo escaPe rigid

conr.ention and seductive chaos. An irritial test of his courage

occLit.s r''Ìrerr Cherr'¡' r'er e¿rls ì.rer pas L af f ¿rir rr'i t-Ìr Barne¡' Oswaid

KeIl¡- and e\¡en aL this poirrL, Ro.i achts tnurderous jealous¡' is

constr.tred by }failer in dialecLic¿rI ternts: Is Cherr'¡' Lhe reward c¡f

Ior.e r or i s skre a trick of the Devil?

f f Ro jach hers, irr conf rorrting Ìiis dual f ear of , arrd

fascinatiorr with death, been able to transmttte this ambivalence

to a desir.e to engage lif e, I'f:riIer shows ttrat. Ro jach's newl-".-

discovered capacit¡' for courage is also the means by which he can

engage de¿rLh, nrrd so grori Lo a deeper undersLandirrg of his irirter'

seIf. Thlrs, facing Shago I'lartin, r\'ho enbodies L,he dark urrderside

<¡f 1-he f orurless world of nradness and chaos, f or the f irst time,

Rojack perceives t-he possibility of the viole¡rce inrplicit in

Shago as an opportunit¡' f<¡r Ìris oh=ri ProgI'essiort L<¡ sorlte core of

knowledge be¡.orr<ì rr'hat he has already experienced: "A rvind came

off hinr, a poisonous srrake of uro<¡d which entered my lungs like

marijLtarra, and time began to slow. Then a curious happiness came

to pe fronr the knowledge ShaEi o was capable of ntttrder', as if death

right now would carrl= me over itrst that montent I had known in

Cher.ry wfue¡ sope Lþi¡g wertt uP a¡rd i¡Lo t]re f aII" . ( 173 ) A¡

inportant juncture irr An American Dream sLìbsequen[, ly f ollows, as

Rojack enrploys 1-his serìse <¡f Lire possibilil-ies for self-grorn'tli
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inrpljciL j.rr viol,ent corìflolrtatiorr; olLce ¿rgain; âs Rojerch conres

f¿rce to face r''ith the realisation of his capacit-\ for- coLlraqe'

l'1¿riler eìeìrpIifies lris Lherne in Llre pr'ofoL{ttd ureL:tpiroric Lerltts of

bal-ance aL the edge of a divide:

Shago ret-reated a step, the blade held <¡ut in tris
open palm, his tr¡riSt dipping to some beat he heard
in the nr<¡od. Looliirig at that bl¿rde was Iike
standing on Lhe edge of a high cliff, one's
s t-olnach sttcli.ing c¡r-tL c¡ f orìe r as orle t s eyes went
down the f ¿tll. I had a moment whert I remernbered
the Gernran ¡-i1-ir Lhe ba¡'orteL, artd lltl' legs were
gone, they were all btrt gone; f f elt a voice irr me

sending ins LrucLic¡rrs Lo srtal-cl't the ichiskey bot'tIe
and break it, break it nol4/- that he I',i ¿rs out of
reach and so cc¡ttld uoL slash nle ni L[r t]re hrrif e,
not without Lahing a step , but the vo ice l\-as l ilie
a f al-se vc¡ice in url' lì€r'\¡€S r artd so I ignclred i t-

and took another step forward againsb all the lack
<¡f will in nrlr legs, tooh the sle¡r arrd l-ef L the
bottle behind as if I knew it wottld k-¡e usefess
npl airist a knif e. Ilf' ref Iexes \rìere nevel' a natch
f or Lris. lvhat I f elt irrstead was an enpLiness j-n
his mood which I c<¡u1d enter'. (175 )

Rojack's defeat of Shago in the ensrting fighL is qualified

serrse of dread, wliich "Iìow f Ier'' in silent as the shadow of a

and'nry bod¡- was like a cavern where deatkrs are stored".(183-

I'failer irnplies that wl.tatever distance Rojack has alread¡

sel f- ful fillment and anin terms of self-knowledge 
'

authe¡rtic drean of being is insufficient before his owtl

imperatives for authenticity and bravery. As such, Rojack

perceir.es "sometlling false in (Ìris) voice" as tre rationalises his

victory to Cherry (185) and, when Roiack theh sa)-s, "... ttre

meI¡ror]. of Debora]r pregnant came f loating Lrp. I could not rtollrn

Deborah. I could not begin to mourn or my mind would ride off

witþ me" (185 ) he provides alì extrrlanation lor this serìse of an

empt¡- victory: urrtil Rojach properl¡'- and fulIy engages Lhe

e:;perience o f death in terms c¡f the v iolence he ltas perpetraLed

against Deboratr, he cannot discover his innermost reaches of

b¡' a

bat,

184 )

come
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self Ìroocl and so re¿rIise self -indir iduatiorr. Fr-trLherlllore ' he ntttst

also ftrlf ilI 1-he strict. demands of love, which is another hia.\-- of

sa¡-ing he mLrsL discc¡r.er'¿rr¡d Lr'anslate L<; ¿rctir¡rr Ìris o\t'li poLerrt-i:;l

for braver¡., heroism antf atttherrLicit¡':

Yes, lor-e was a lnounLain which \r'âs climt-¡ecl wiLl-r a
good heart and a good breath: one was bral'e ¿rnd

Llie ottrer' \{as true . The asc:enL r'vas rioL }'et be$ttrt,
and I Ìrad been ready to betray. Wlrat we Ìrad rn'¿IS

spoiled in parL aIread.r,: Iihe all love tr-hich is
spoiled we were uorrr loched together a Iittl-e
rnore.(1BB)

Ifailer t s dialec bical structurirrg is given pivotal expression

¿rs Rojercli realises two fr.rndantental alLertt¿tLives f<,¡r'¿rcLir¡ti, both

of rr'hich he conf ronts as a test of tris courage and |reuce,

worthiness f <.¡r Iove and self -f r-rlf ilI¡nerrL. As Ro jach leaves

Cherry, his sense of being rr'renched f rom a secure, I{ortb-Iii<e

enviro¡ment and thrust into a denton-filledr trefarious sub-world

is exacerbal-etl , and l',failer inrplies that Rojack's experiertce is

" i¡te¡ic¡r" - that the exteric¡r' rn<¡rId c¡f Lhirrgs, peopJ-e, arrd so orr

has t-reerÍ invested r¡ith a quality of super-charged ' lttagical

eer.i¡ess, tlie result of Rojacli har,ing l;eelt liLerally retr-rrned to

hirnself in the murderous act. Thus, Roiackt s Perception of

ever¡'tÌring ar.ound hirn is the nrarti f est expressiort <¡f his owrt

desire to forge a worthL'hile existence through love and courage 
'

against his fears of his own inadequacy, and the powe¡s he

belie\¡es may destro;'- him. Thus, the imperatives tre sets f or

Ìrinrself elipress, als<.¡, tris dual desire to entbrace chaotic

nothingness, as weII as the empty security of l-Ìre ¡igid

structttres of conventiott.

Clraos, in :l¡ American Dream f ir¡ds elipression in Shago ¡ ã\

off-the-r'aiIs Ìripster whose oh'tì ettric of self-ftrlfillment has

become sickened through cor^¡a¡'dice and a Iack of dignity. As
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sLtch, R<;;jeLck fornrrrlaLes II¿rllen as a necessar'.\'evil tr'Ìiiclr he Intlst

overcome, both as a means of blessing his relaLionship wiLh

Cher,r'¡,, but also ¿rs Lhe pa.v-olf f <¡r' Lhe f iglrL i"il-l-i Shago.

Harfeur, trorn'e\.er', represetrts atrother version of that I'olce r".itir:h

i¡itierll¡' u¡ged Rojack Lo j unrl> f¡ont Lþe balcon¡' a¡d " fll'"

heavenward; Rojack teIls himself (or rather, his mind teIls Ìrint,

but in }lailer t s schenra , ttre mind nray be heeding Lhe r.o ice or'

message of another entitl', beirrg or spir it ) to go to Ha¡len irr

Lhe fqll knowledge tha,t Ha¡'Iem will return his ef fort rtiLh e" il-,

t ll . a tlano evrl ln this instance is ttre cLlrse of Shago Nla¡Lirr:

- rio , I bel ieved in Af ricans and denlorts . I f
tonight f entered those bars the sound of Shago's
fall would reverberate fro¡n In) mind and f would
not escape some er.'il incident. 'Do ¡'ott want -YoLtr
f ove to L¡e blessed?t said rìl' nrirrd, t g. to
Harlem.'(190)

At the same time as Rojack is ready to capitulate to this

inrperertive - precisely t-¡ecause it is perceived as a tes I of ]ris

braver¡.- 3nd his lor.e for Cherry - he determines also that his

fear. of Bar.ne¡' Kelly rnust t-¡e embraced in order that it be

o\¡ercome. Just as Harlem is Mailer's metaphor f or a chaoLic sttb-

wollcl , ttre retreat to Barne¡ KeIly and the lvaldorf Towers ( Lhe

book's metaphoric structuring neatly explicates the division

between the sub-wor'ld of Harlent arld its opPosite, the ¡igid 
'

immovable structures of Barney Kellyts world) represerrts Rojacli's

desi¡e to f lee demons and t-Ìre supernatura-l-, arrd succunrb irrstead

to a dream of po14/er. Interestingly, as Ro jack conf ronts these

alterrratives f or acl-iorr, l're cirtìnot teIl rçl'rich is the nlosL

authentic expression of his innermost desires and motivatiorts

preciseLl' t-¡ecause he has yet l-<¡ discor.er LhaL Lre ntr.tsL forge

action r+hich balances the tru'o Llrges in order to achiete the
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ecjr-ril ibliunr rçIij-cir le[)]'eserrLs self -f'rrlllillurelrt. aud self-

r.e'¿rlis¿rLiorr: UrrLil Ìre rloes sor Ìre c¿rn realise on-l¡' feai', artd ?)

deìrilit-¿rLing sellse ol r-trtcerLaiirrL¡' befc¡r'e ac Li<-rri:

Sonething tr'âS lrir-oûg r \-erJ lr'rorlq.. T t. had been
light f or a littl e rr'Ìri1e, f c¡r' ¿¡"It hotrr tr'iLh Cherr¡'
in thaL roorn it had been ¿rlr¡rost ri,ght ' I trad f elt
saf e, and now it rras bad agairt - soltle as.r' of
htrrricane lay o\¡er ¡nv Ìread. Once again, I t''-istred
t<-l rrish bacl¡. Lc¡ Ìrer' - sl.re \rì€tS ltt¡r satriL¡', sitttlrle as
that - and ther¡ I renternbered l-he \:ow I Lrad ntade Lri
her bed. N<¡, if otie i'islied L<¡ be a lor"er', orìe
coul-d not find one's sanity in anotl'rer. That r'as
Lhe ir'<¡rr Iaw <¡f rotnarrce: olle L<¡<¡k Lhe vow to be
brave.

Theref ore I nust go to Harlen. Orte cottld see
Iielly laLer. Or Iias tiraL sLill artoLi'ter e>¡.cuse?
\ras i t Kell¡' f f eared the most i Ir'ould I wasLe tlre
ear'1-r norning trc-ittrs in one ttp- Lotn'tt bar' ¿rf ter
another, ml' banhroll ( $ 75 ) safe r mY persorì safe,
rre ittrer rnrtgged r no t a-ccosted r rlor e\ elì r'ecoglli sed
as the latest r"hite matì to g ir-e up the guil L ;

it'oLrId I co¡ne to r-trrderstarrd aL f <¡ttr irt the tnornirrg,
aIl b,ars strut, that I played a trick on n¡'sel f t o
skip an encoLrnter wiLh the reaÌ f ear? 'Go tc¡
Kelly, ' said & voice now in my milrd, artd it was ¿r

voice near to indistinguisirable frc¡ltr ttre otl-rer'
voice. tvhich l.tas trtte? Il'hen voices catne, how did
you make Lhe separaLiotr? "Tttat rr'Ìrich l¡ott f ear Lhe
most is what .vou mrtst do, " said my mind. "Trr-ts1;
Lhe'authorit¡'c¡f l.olrr senses." But T l-rad takerr
t,oo long to dec ide : I had no senses . I was now
nottring but fear. (190-191)

Mailer contextualises the dialectical structurirtg in Lerms

of God's war with the Devil. Tllr,rs, the alterrr¿ttives fot- ¿rcLi<.:rr

which confront Rojach - the dream of power ¿rnd the chaos of

rroLhirrgness - and whictr express tlre alrtt-¡ivalerrce of Ro jack's ol^i'tI

diüided consciousness nor{ assr'lme importance as anot}ter dialec: L.ic

is enrployed whicir <¡f f séLs Rojach's persorrarl serrse ol irrtter'

division. Murder engages the Devil - and God is or,tl.raged:

Ro jach, Lheref ore, rnus L conre L<¡ tertus r^'itir his oI{tì r'el-¿rLi<¡rr t-<¡

good and evil; is he evil tri,mself , or urerell tire agerìt of solre

f orce of er.il?: "N., nterr riere af r'aicl c¡f Iuurdet', buL rt<¡L f r'<¡nr a

terror of jrrst-ice so rnuch as the hnor''ledge tlrat ¿L hiller
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a LLrac.Led Lhe aLLelit iorr c¡f tlre gods ; tirerr ¡.our urind was no L l'our

o\,\,rr, ).our. arrtr,iet-¡. ceased to be nelrrotic, loLtr dr'e¿rd rr'âs real .

The¡e h'¿.rs an ¿rrctriLecLure 1-cl eLer'niLy wlrj.cli iroltsed Lls ¿rs t\:e

dreamed, and çhen there r^,as utttrder, a cry rvent throtrgtr the nrarl¡.e[-

plarces of sIeep. ELerrtit¡' liacl beerl deprived <¡f a I'oonl .

Sotnewlrere the clivine rage nret a fttry". (192 ) The serrse of

dialect ical inLer'¡rlay is nainLained rls |failer dcl ibcraLcl¡

constrlles Barne¡'Kel-Ir'¿rnd Ìris ¿rssociated uril. lier"r - the i{¿rl-dorf

Tor.'ers - as a TrtentieLh Cerrtttr'¡' enc'.¿rpsttl¿rtiorr of Lhe DeviI ' ¿rL

home in a utodern I'ersion of Hell.5 CIearI-v, Barrrey KeIl-i

repr.esents an enb<¡diurerrt c¡f evil-, aL <¡dds riith ttre vision of

sel-f-fulfillnrent and the indir-idr-ral dream of being uhich -is

Rojarckts salvatiorr: "But for a utonrent I had died ¿rnd trrréì.s in Lhe

antechamber of HeIl. I had long Lr¿rd a vision of HelI: not of its

deLails; of its first momerit-. A giarrt charrdelier of cr'¡'stal

above one's head, red flock on ttre walls, red carpet, graniLe

pillars j.= I proceeded ) oorr' ¿ì Liigh ceiling, was it gc¡ld f oil? a

f loor of rr'hite and bIack, arrd then a roonr of blue and green irr

wlrose center stc¡od a nineteenth-centur'¡- clc¡ck in a rirrg

around the clock was a bed of tulips rr'hich looked so like plastic

I bent to tc¡uch and discovered the-v were real.".(19'l) Everi irr

this descriptiorr l'{ailer belies his thernatic intent r.'it}r his eldrì

f avor-r¡ed meLaphor f or the Tr^rentieth Centur.! ailment q¡f ettl-rop¡',

the hallmark of the Devil: plastic. I'lailer's ntosL obvious Ìrin1-

that Rojach is about to confront arì ertrbodir¡lertt c¡f e.''iI as Lhe

necessarl opposite to Lhe dream of f ul f illrnent that represerrt-s

perso¡al salr ation occLlrs eis Ro j;rch el¡rproerches Kell¡" s ertcl¿tve.

Ro jack li L.erall¡ experiences a dissipertion of t¡is own vit¿tÌ sense

of being alive arid vçittr pLìr'pose: agâirI , tliaL serISe c¡f l-reirrg
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"¡ç-ithc¡¡t er cenLer"' j-s irlpliecì ¿rs Lhe ininritrertL t.Ìrre¿it c¡f KeI1,¡.'l's

devili-sh ent'irons:

LIp we rr'enl-, r'oclieting the stories of the lvaidorf 
'içhile tl'ie umbrell-a in tlt¡' Ìrand qr.tír'ered liile a t'od,

a dowsing rod, as if here, here, ir'e had just
passed soltìe absc¡luLe <¡f er il tc¡ Lhe lef L, arnrì

there to the rigtrt an ttnknor*'n concentrate, cr¡'pts
<¡f clattsLrophobia, ab¡'sses of oper) space r lloIi
through a distillate of gloom - ¡'haL. clepression
strrround Lhe rich - and sotltc colìlP¿Ìss ol'direcLiorr
Ír'€r.t airrl' in ml- nti¡rd; I trad tlie ptr.vs ical
inrpressj-orr tre rr;€r€ nror.irrg Llir,'ough a [-tttr¡reI rat]rer
Lhan rising in a sliaf t; orrce again I f elt
sone t-iring begirt L<-: go ottL of t}re ver') light <¡f ml'
rnindr âs if ttre colors r'irictr Iit the sLûge of ln-Y

tlrealrrs tvc¡ulci be lltor'e lltoiÌesL llo\r' , solìle Lliirrg y it¿rl
r{as ready Lo go al\'¿l} f orever e\¡erì as orrce, not,
LlrilL¡' Ìrc¡r.trs aÉo ¡ I Ilad 1<.rs L soule c.:Ll¡er parL of
n1'self , it had strealued away- ort a volage l-o the
rroolr, laurtched <¡tt L ott Lh.rL irrs Lati'L wlte¡r I had been
l-oo f earf ul 1-o jtrnp, sotnethirrg Ìrad quit me

f <¡rever', th¿rL "rbiliLr' of Ir-\ s<¡uI Lo die irr its
place, tahe f ailtrre, 9o down honorabf y-'. ( 195-196 )

The followirrg passage underscores the ethic of courage which

preocctrpies Ilailer throtrghout his rvriting - Kell¡'s er.i1 Preserlce

f<¡rces R<¡jerch t<.¡ eüisLerrLi¿rIl¡' corrfrortt Lhe truth <¡f iiis

motivatiéns, strengths and, \!'eaknesses r and he real-ises now Lhe

depth of Ìris fear bef<-,r.e the inrperaLive t<¡ enLer Har'Leut , 1-o

his olrn fearfttl

is per'ceived as an

virtualI) engage the darlrer sub-conscious of

attractiorr Lo Sltago's dent<-¡rric wor'1d. His f ear'

inability to

reve rl-¡e r'¿rte s

urges to live

some way not

properl¡ Iove Cherrl-, but. the Passage itsel f

separarte

Iove her

u'eIl as

rçi Lh a serlse of Lhe rteed L<¡ t¡al ance 1-he

within a corrventional fralnerr'orli (*Iet me

alLogether deranged and dclorned", ( 196 ) 4ò

heed the strict imperatives of one t s desire to be braver, or

betLer thari iL is tiiotrgiiL Possible

Norn' sonrethj-ng else ir'âS preparing to lear.e r some
cerLaintl' of lc¡rre
it was t.he retvard
whiclr I could rto

was pass rrlg ¿r\ì'¿l]' r sollte
f or wtrich to I ive

lorrger deny spohe

hnowledge
that rroic:e

aga i rr bhro ugh
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Llie flredir¡n of t]re urrbrella. tGo Lo HarIenì, t sar-d
1.tre r.oice, 'I f ¡'orr I ove Cherr¡ r t-o Lo ll¿tr'l en
Lhele is Lilue. ' Tlieu T hne¡' Ìr<¡r^' af raid I t.'as of
H¿rrf eln, and ar'gr-red rr'ith t.hat r-oice, set.vitrg, tLet
rrre l<¡r.e he r sorÌre \i'a)' rro t al t,oge Lhc: L' dr:r'atrged ¿rnd
doomed. 1t mal(es lro sense to gc to il¿rr1en. Let
rlle I<¡r'e her' ¿rrr,l l-.,e sjerìsiltle as r^e1l-, t

tThe sensible are rre\ier f ree,t s.rid Lhe vo.ice.
t Let nre be f r'ee <¡ f ¡ otr. t

tFree as you rtish,t said Lhe voice, arnd sotrret,hing
depzrrLecl f roln rne , soure eLched irnage c¡ f Cherry ' s
face 1-trrned to nrisL.(196)

11¿riIer qrralif -ies Rc: j:rcl" s e:'lisLenLiaI e)iperience r âs lhe

tìecessarl'achier.enent of balarrce of the divergent inclinatiorrs to

self-destructiorr iurpliciL irr b<¡i-Ìr a vo]-age to Harl-em a.nd a

retreat to IielI¡'. LaLer', as Ro jach is balanced precariousl¡' orì

the parapet outside KeIl¡" s apal'tnrent, Lhis tlterne is conve¡'ed

metaphorically and f ornrs the rrttcletts of I'failer's dialectical

structr-rring which f rarnes the nc¡r'e1.. f rrdeed, Ro jack is at¡le to

perceive Harlem as an alternative precisely because he has faced,

arrd determirred his owrì capacil-y fcir courage and heroisnt.

Mailer's early metaphoric divislorr betweerr the separaLe

visi<.¡ns õf a jewelled, a.trd a plastic cit¡' ; \ isions acconrpan¡'ing

initially brave murder and subsequently devilish anal sex, is

reiLerated as Rojaclc is t'evitalised by Rtttats presence. Mailer''s

irnplication is that Ruta's energl' (a barely disguised adjuncL of

thab devilish presence enrernating frc¡m Barne¡ KelI¡-) runs cc¡unter'

to the energyr or seductive force of the moon (the appeal of

chaos ) . In tliis wâ)'r Ifailer rnaint-ains the inrrer ciialectic b]'

which Rojackts experience is me'baphorically delineated: "Ruta

answered. She r{¿l.s weari-ng an e}ipensi\-e black siLk with a strirrg

of pearls, and her f ace stared bacli at n€ r piquarrt and painted,

inquisitir,er rapaci<.rus - sorre energy retl.lrlìed Lo mt' t¡1c¡od - the

blood no Ionger felt as if it rt,oLtld flow awa-\í to the rìoonr Dor

some pig's riot ga\-e prourise of existíng stilI, and I stc¡od at
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Lì-ie d<¡or', 4ivin¡l a f uIl stare aL Lrer, while a pror¡isionaf sariiL¡'

began to f orn" . ( 196 -197 ) Ivhite Rut¿rts presence clialectic¿rlf 
"ç

r¡f f sets Rc:jacii's urge Lo errbrace Lhe cha<¡1.ic rrr-:Llrirrgrress c¡f ¿L

"trip Lo t.he moorr" ( both in l-er-llrs of Lhe r.oice çr,l¡ i<-:h rrrges Ìrirrr t.r,r

junrp ¿rnd the r-oice r^'hich urges l.iim Lo Harleru), Rojacl" eìperiences

attttrentic self-ftrlfillrnent a¡rd resLorat,iorr - ieelirrg "joined" t.o

Lrimself agairr rn'he¡r lie I'reeds LIie test. <¡f courage lt'lrich is arr

authent,ic e-)ipression of iris orin desire Lo be ¿r creative r

resporìsible, Ior-ing Ìiunr¿rn being. Thj-s j s eurbc¡died in Diedre,

Deboral¡' s daughl-er, and Roj ack' s step-daughter . The " pure r^'oe "

(198 ) R<;jach feels - L¡ef <¡r'e his or{rì articuLated fe¿rr of having Lc.r

confront , irr Diedre's embodimenL, his earlier murderous actiolr

and its inrplicaLions, is actually the exisLential real-j-sation of

his inadequacy in Deborah's perception of Ìrim. Such a

realisaLion - as Tinr lnf.rdderr nust also expelience - is Lhe

necessary vision of rr'hat llailer terms "being fe¡nale as r^'e1l as

¡naIe" whicl-r dialecLiczrll¡' <¡ffsets Lhe orie-dinrensional ur¿rchc¡

perception of self and other which !failer is aL pairrs Lo

renolrrìce , despite tl¡e usual f errinist interpretaLion: " I had a

ptrre woe, as if an airplane dropped suddenly. The route was too

rc,ttnd ¿rÌ-¡ouL. I had f orced nly ner'\'e Lc¡ tre readt' f or Iiell¡-; no\i

suctr preparation would be t"=;. Ilemories might O"*n. , did r¡ot

tcant theur. Indeed I trad met Diedre otr the dal' I meL IieIl¡', here

in this suite nine years âBo, and the recollection was not

pleasant. DeL,or¿rh Ìrad too been Lerrified of her fatl'rer'. I{el'

lips quivered when Kelly spol<e Lo her. I was never to see her so

useless eigain, arrd Llius had a hinL of wÌrat strame she fell- irr

marrying nìe". (198 ) Ttre existenLial experience which precipitates

brar.e ¿rction - seeirrg Diedre - r'etulrls Rojack Lo authentic
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I f ei t back i-n m1 sel f aqairr" . ( 198-1 99 )

Tlie clialecLical strr,rc Lnre is IuairtL¿tirled as ll,o jarcl..rs

existe¡tial e-\perience of self as Diedre's lovi rrg,- stepfaLher ( l-he

l-'ecogrì,il-ic¡rr of the capacits,Lc¡ feel) is alsc¡ tiie discover'¡'c¡f iris

inner divided responsiveness. This is nanif est in Iris reac l-iotr

t.¡, and perceptiorr of Barnel KeIIf'. Roji'icl' sitttt-tlLtrneousl-¡

e¡co¡nters Ke1l.v as arì evil, 1-reaclterous presence; but. itr hjs

resenll¡l¿rnce l-o Del-roral'r, Iiell¡ alsc¡ itrr,'oiies itr Rojack feelings of

zrr-rthentic:, instinctir.e e¡notion:

- the re was an int iurat ion <l f treacher]' olre
cotrld recover onì-y in a dreant as if alone in a
room, it'indows shut r a IlaPer had bl-o¡r'n f r<¡ltr the
table. Beneath a toilet water of pttnctilio artd
restraint (a mi:;ture of cologne and Iimewater
which Deborah liked to borrow) a deep snell came
<¡f f Kelly, a hint of a big f oul caL, carnal as the
meat orì a btttcher t s bf ock, and something else,
some whiff of the icy rot arrd ic¡dirre irr a piece of
marine nerve l-ef t to bleach on the sand ' \l'ith i t
¿rIl h'as Lhe congregated od<¡r' of LLre uealt l.r¡', a
mood r,'ithin the nose of face porvder, of perfunres
which Iearre the tulpent irre <¡f a wi t-ch' s cttrse , Lhe
taste of pennies in the mouth, a whiff of the
tc¡mb. It was all c¡f Debc¡r'ah f <¡r' rne.

t Bless, bless, t said Kellr- in a mllf f led
voice Tl'rere lr'el'e Le¿rrs in his eyes, and
looking at him, there w'€r€ tears in mine , f or he
had sonre <¡f Deborahts face, the wide curved mouth,
the greerr eyes with a needle's point of light- -
sc)me of ttre Ic¡r'e I h¿rd ne\¡er been able to give lter
came r i s ing up i¡r me now r so that oltr embrace
dorre, I Ìrad a desire to Lrug hin agairr artd trr-tl¡ ,

as if there were a conrfort to be found in his
f lesh r âS if indeed it lr'as Deborah artd IIte ort orìe
of those rare occasions when having fought to a
bruised exhaustion we wotrld grasp eacl't other in a
hind of sorrowr ml- sense of myself as a man aII
gone, Lrer serìse of herself as a wonan equall¡
gone, both of us redttced t.o the state of children
in a tearf trl ntiser'¡', in that soreltess of the hearL
which Ioohs for balm and makes the flesh of nìan
¿rrrrl wonarì eclttal for a ntoutent. (203-204l,

The eriperience r s

Tottgh Gu.¡-s Don' t

irnportant, because, as Tim Iladden must learn in

orrl¡-throughDance, orrets rtanhood is affirnted
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Lire ttj-.rlecLical- sense of onets irtnet', fernirtine selí', l:'ealis-red

herc- as the lrecoqniLion of equifibrirrrn of the rel¿rtiott of tkre

selies. For l"latiìer', Lire femirti¡re cc-:ntponertL in tren is t¡fLerr

sicire¡ed b¡ a Lromoer'otic clesire f c¡r nrascttlitre power'r ¿rnd itt :lrr

Atner.icap Drean, Barne¡' Kell¡' r'eprese¡iLs Lhe enrbodinrerlL c¡1 t.his

urge: tiis necessil-¡'i,o dominate lLoth people as rr'ell as tl-re social

arrd poIiLicaI rnillier-rx rt'ittlirr rcliich Lhe¡' e-';.isL ttnderscot,'es lris

representative ftrncLion rtil-hin the book as the concenl-rated, evil

f o¡ce of l-oLaliLarianisnr. Thus r äs R<¡ j¿rch gradtrall¡ r'eclail¡rs a

sense of self which is an autl-rentic erpression of his intrermost

desires and notir.al-ions, he is also rtor,ing t-ot"a.r'd achieving what

might be termed the balance of dialectical int,erpla¡ beli"een Lhe

co¡trary ur.ges cl'ìaracLelising l¡is need Lc¡ Iove Cherr¡.. rr'e11

( against his fear of not being able 1-o do so ) and the imperatives

[e seLs trinself ( ¿rlso against arry suspicion he nray ltal'e L]r¿rL he

l-acks the courage to carry these through).

Irr ìf ailer's 1-ernrs, tlie individual- wh<¡ rliscor ers Ltre irrtrer

dialectical r,''arring between corrtrary or conflicting ut'ges is

caught irr a dichotonr¡' that can be resolved on1¡' 1-hrough a pivotal

monent of self-revelation: in lfailerts termsr this is nranifest as

a Lest o f courage , elienrpl i f ied by the neta.phor of balance on the

edge. Such as episode f ollows r ãS Ro.jach retreats f rom t-tre close

conf ines of Barney Kel-lyts apartment t<¡ the terrace ouLsicle. The

seductive appeal of a retreat to ctraos is metaptroricall.ç

delineated as Rojack stands at the edge <¡f the palapet arrd is

tempted to junp as a test of his love f or Cherr:". R<¡,i acli

per.ceives the decisi<¡n Lo juurp as pronrisirrg re-birLir, bttL

dialectically offset b-v Rojack's'tSmoreo\¡er, the tlrge

convict i<¡n 1-haL tc.¡

to juntp

return l-o I{elI¡" s apartnrerrL is tantamounL to
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bc¡Lh f¿rilrrre atrd ;r bet-rayal <¡f kris I;esL possibiliLies.

UlLirnatel¡., Rojack comes f ace to f ace rçith, 1,he irnperatir"e bl-

which he erìgages dread - the necessar'l'eriisLenLi-¿ii conLe¡;L fc.¡r'a

pivot,a,L rnonrenl of self-discor.erl': he tells hirnse-lf' t-haL he ntttsi-

starrd upotì the parapeL (thereb¡' r'ealisirrg Lhe tue'Lapl'rol j-c irrtenL

of I'lailet:.'s dialectical sLructuring ) so as to "dare the desire"

arrd Ì-rertce, f or.nr sone calculus reg¿rrding iris capaciLy f c¡r' courage.

At this point, Mailer's dialectical strucLtrring engages the

prinerr.¡- inretge fc¡r' Rojack's rite <¡f passage rn'l-rich urtdel'scÌores the

thematic intent of Art .4meric'an Drean: as he sLands on the

parape L, Ro jack ¿Ìcquires a llrenLa,I peace which |l.riler descr j-bes

both here and in Tough Gu.l-s Dontt Dance as hnowledge of God's

existence. Such knowledge is }lailer''s unspoken assertion that

Ro"jack (and Tim, in a similarly structured episode irr Tottgh G¿¿.l's

Don't Dance ) has discovered some core of knorn'Iedge which is

tantamount to discovering, or reclaiming his own selfhood. Onrie

again, M?iler''s assertion is thaL the path Lo self-discover},- and

self-affirmation is also the rneans by which we discover our

Iiteral inner godl j-rress: every t,ime the test of courage is

affirmed, God's presence is also affirmed. Indeed, as Tirn Madden

discovers ( in ¿\ char¿rcteristic ntornenL of eriistential r dialectical

revelation), "In that instant h'hen my heart spun like a cat on a

trigh power Iine and I thought I woul-d die ' I hnew sorne f ar-of f

chord of exultation and r^'oe: He exists r or It exists, or ?he.l' are

out there".6 As sttch, Rc¡jackts discover']' of Godts presence as a

real, personal experience can proper'1y be viewed as the means b¡'

which he construes a personal dreanr of being: Lhe equilibrittn

( via the metaptror of balance upon the parapet ) Rojack achieves

between the divergenl- demands of his contrar¡' i¡rclinations t.o
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cLrac¡s and conventiorr is also th.e re¿rfis¿rLion of a tiiird sl-rtrele of

exist.e¡ce beyond both chaos ¿rncl cortvention, arrd whiclr is

e...ernplifjed i¡ lhis pivoLal episocie ¿ìs Lhe intpet'¿rtive Rojacl'i

establ ishes f or tr jlnl;el f - tre ntttsL rn'alh arotrnd the parapet. Irl

Liris wâ). r Ifailer denr<¡rrst-r'aLes Llre ttreLar¡rh<;r'ic t-¡¿lse tc¡ the

dialectical strr.rc;turirrg wherein Rojacli rliscovers the lneans by

whicir tre ll¿r.\' achier,e a dre¿rnr c¡f being bf f atcitrg, eristcnLierlly t

tris inner divided corrsc iotrsrress ¿rrrrl detertnining tris capaci t-y f or

coL{r¿ìge r.ia a cr,uci¿r1 Les L <;f }iis courage. T}re passage is quoLed

i¡ f ull because iL antic ipates the prinary instance cif If ailer's

di¿rlecticr¿rl-nteLapl-ior'ì-c strnctrtt'ing irr ¡'Lriclr Lhe Lest of coLrrage

Ro,iack is convinced is necessarl- for h-is personal salvatiorr arrd

¡elrewal , is Laken. AIso, this Passage encapsulates the

metaphoric drama of the novel thtrs far: Rojack's "frightened

romarrce" with the rloorì (the seduclive appe¿I of a retreat to

chaos ) and the dialectical interplay with the fear of Barne.\

KelIy's copst¡ictive f orce, set againsL tlre dread of de¿rth by

which both a]Lernat,ives (chaos, and the conventional rvorld of

KeIIy ) are insuppor'1-able in Lerrtrs of Ro jackts desire to re-clainr

hirnself and realise love, couraEi e, authenticity and fulf illment:

It was a good respecl-abIe 1-errace, perhaps thirty
f eet long and trn'enty f eet deep , and I wal ked out
to Lhe end of il- ¿rnd looked o\¡er the parapet r a
stone railing about forty inches high, taking the
gift of looking down to the streeL, all thirty arrd
more stories of vertical fallr a swooP and stop,
drop and Iedge , f aIl agairr, dowtr sollle eternity of
measurement to the lr'et Pavement below, zrnd a
desire started Llp in nle agairr, f aint as the f irst
tuning of a bow in an empty h¿rll. The moon was
pushÍng through scud, and drifts passed o\¡er its
f ace. I l<nel the Ìonger I stal'-ed at this parapet
tile more f wottld be Lenrpl-ed . And I had a
sudden thoughl-, t I f ¡'ou loved Cherry r -vor-r would
junp,' which Iias arl atrbreviation for the longer
thought that there hlas a child in her, and death'
zl¡ deaLh, rny r..ic¡IenL death, would gir''e solne Lretter
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Ìre¿¡"r't- t-<¡ th¿rt, enrbr'¡-o jtist ct,.e¿rted, Lhat indc'ed I
might everr be r-:r'e¿rted again, free of ml' past. 'Ihe
riish tc¡ jr-rnrp I{<r.s clearr, lteen and agreeable, ¡rice
¿ìs tlre nicest things I had clorre, and I co¡,r-ld noL
qtrit l.e1- - I had tire feeJ-ing that to go l-¡aci" i-rr
the lrooln rr'ottld be eqttal tr.l cleserting whai- h'as k-¡est
in me : I had a Liior-tgl lit Llieti to ge L Ltp ¿rrid s Larlcl olÌ
the pirrapeL, as if to dare [-Lre desire b¡ conring
cf oser to il woul-d be Iogical ' arrd Lire dread ir'hj-ch
folloiced Lhis thotrglrt ti¿rd a Pttre thrill like Lhe
nronrerrl- iri adolescelce r*'ÌIetr one realises otte is
finall¡, going to get it, get sex - btrL l"Ìral- ¿\

fear! T rn'âS trenrblirrg. Ànd therr as if i were
entering a. great calm, lilre LLrat calnt I fotrnd Lhe
moment I begzrn L<.¡ rLln Lrp tlie slope of the krill irt
Ital¡', I sLood on a declç chair, and tooh the iralf -
s Lep uF Lo Lhe parapel . I t wtrs a f o<¡1- t'- ide ' roont
enollgh to stancl , and f stood oll it ' rn)' legs a
,i eIl¡, and f elt sorÌe par'f of tire heavens r some
Iong cool vartlt at the entrance r a sense of vast'
caln al LogeLher aware c¡f nte . 'Gocl e.'.ists , ' I
thought, arrd tried to steal a I'oolc down the f all,
bu L \ias nc¡t r'ead.v-, not so ntlrc'h of a sairit was I t

the s Lreet rose trp with a crazy yaw of paventent
¿rrrd I lo<¡ked aw¿r)', Iooked back at the terrace iust
a step down on the other sider was about to get
off, ¿tnd had a hnowledge that Lo quit the parapet
now was too soon - the desire to iump would be
only Írore powerf ul . 'Bttt you do not have to
jump,' said the voice in my mind, tiust take a
walk around the parapet. 'tI cannot take even one step, t f answered.
tTai<e one sl-ep. t

I p[rshed rn¡'- f oot f orr,¡ard, scraping it f orward inch
by inch; IìrJ will , divided against itself ' 

was
quivering from the effort: I loolced ahead and was
frozen. Fol I was in the nriddle, fifteen feet
from the corner of ttre terrace' fifteen feet of
walk on a parapet one foot wide, and a fall of
thirty stories on my right; then I woul-d have to
ttrrn the corner', ¿rnd walk an<¡ther Lwenty feet back
to where the terrace ended aL the wall of the
suite . It t\¡as beyond ny strerrgth. Yet I took
another step, still another. I could do it
perhaps . And then tire wind c¿rme up with a sudden
blast and I almost todt my balance: the falI
Lo the sLreet w¿rs sharp as a blade, Shagc¡'s bl-ade,
and I junped off, back to the terrace, and looked
aL, ttre French windor.'s to see Kell,r starrding in
then. 'Here, ' he said, 'come on irr. ' ( 210 -2II I

Like AIvin Luther Regerrc¡- irr Tough Gu.J.s Don' t Dance,

force whictr is described brKelIy encapsulates a polerfttl

as " ¿, hint of the void". ? As one recalls tl.rat

a principle

|failer''sITI

of

Barney

lfailer

Le I'nts ,

Lurnedttre Del'il is best trnderstood as entroP¡'



þf.-rnichaerr, Ltre sr-tbseclttertt

im¡rortant as Kelly becomes

force <¡f evil r'Ìricrli R<¡.i¿rch

l-¡ei-weeri Rojach and I{e1l¡'is

int ilnatel.-v ¿¿ssoc ia Lerf rç i L ir t\

inLe rc hange

e r-en

rrust

more

confronL i¡r orcler Lo afl'irnr I'iis.;

rrewl¡ dlscovered caperciLy for love and colrraqe. Nloreover, Ro.jack

rnLrst , I ihe Tinr Madden, corrf r'<¡nt Kell¡ i¡r <¡r'der lo locaLe ¿irrci cone

to terms with his or^/rì poinL of reference ivith Kell¡. Init.iaIl¡"

þr:r+ever, Kellyts presence is sr.rfficienL L<¡ dispel Rojach's

recently-discovered irrner surety and self-determination: "NoLlring

seelrred here and presenL, not Debot'atrt s deaLh r rÌor guilt, rìor his

strf f ering - if he f eIt ani- - nor m.lne: T did nol- knorç if .[ rr'as

real any longer', r"hich is L<¡ saJ* I dirl nc¡t f eel connecl-ed to

m¡'se1 1".(219-22O\ One recalls, of course, Rojack's early fear

that solneoner oF sonethirrg,l{as aboub to t'steal }ris centert'- the

sense of paranoiac threat is here realised in Barne¡'Kelly, h'hose

cÌ'raracterisation assumes the proportions of à whol-e Lr¿rdiLion of

acqlrisition and hunger f or por^i er: "There was a presence in tlre

roorn f ik" the command oI a ciead plrerraoh. Aristocrat-s, slen'e

owners, manufacturers and popes had coveted these furnishinqs

un1'il Lhe beseech¡rents of pray'er h¿rd passed inlo Lheir gc.rld.

Even as a magnet directs everl- iron parl-icIe in a crorr'd of

f ilings, so a f ield of f c¡r'ce tr/as on nle Lrere, alr air rich uith

surfeit and the long whisper of corridors' the echo of a banclueL

hall where red t-¡ulgurrd.y and r^'ild boat went down" , (22O ) Even

KelIy's story of Deborah's conception resottnds with the unspoken

asserLi<.¡rr of the Der.'iI t s preserlce, arrd }failer''s inrpetus is to

arrchor tLre themes of -'l^n American Drean firrnly in the dialectical

r+arring of God and the DetiI, boLh at the IeveI <¡f Rojach's

battle for courage, for salrration, and for redemptiorr; but ¿rlso

at Lhe deeper', ntore f urrd¿unerrtal level of ntan t s place iu ct'eaLion
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altd 1-he irrLer,de:¡-re¡rderrt desl-irr¡' r.¡f boLlr lran ancl God. Irt f ac L,

Kell¡'s eriplanaLiorr f or tl-re eerL er-Intosl- uraqical rrÍù|' in w't¡rclr he:

nl¿rtle his.[cr'l-r.rrre is firtnl]'gror,rtided itr ¿r velsi<.r¡r <.¡l'C¿rL]rolicisnr

rçllich resonates ivil-h t.he t-¡_--picall¡' I'lai le¡'esque dua,liL ies of goorl

¿rn,l er,iI, arrd Llie erìsLlrirìg baLLle f or suplelrrac¡': " t . . . God ¿rrld

the Devi I ¿rre verli att.enL ir-e to the people a L l-Ìre sulrrtni t- . I

clorlt L hr¡ow i f 1-he¡' st ir nnrcir i-¡r Ll'ie a\:et'crge tttattt s dari l¡' s1-ew r rto

gr-eat sport f or spooks, I it'orrId suppose, in a ranckr Lrottse, but do

l.ou expect God or the Devil- left Leniri and Hj-LIer ol ChLrrchj-lI

alone? No. The¡'- bid for far-ours and exact rer,'enget".(230)

KeII¡ 's relatiori tc¡ Rojac.h is irnportant for arroLher reason.

As he tells Lris "r'eal liL.tle buried story" 12221 it becontes clear

that KeIlr" s eriperience has t-¡een the dark obverse to Ro jack t s.

So too, does Kellyt s story maintain the same netaphoric-

dialectical structuring, as I{elIy's discovery of t}re urge to

commit incest with Deborah, itsell a moment of pivotal,

e;iistentiaf self -reckoning, precipitates a I'isiorr of the

alternatives for action H'hich mirror. his irrrrer conf licl-itrg

desires. Indeed, Kelly eliperiences a sinrilar Llrge Lo junrp whictr

he percei'u.es as the action necessar¡ to alrsolve him frorn the

dreadful deed he is corttemplatittg:

'Locl<ed myself in my room. I had all hinds of
tlroughts. Suicide. Ifurder'. Yes, I thought of
killing her. First tinre I felt unbalanced in
fifteen years.. And then f felt an awful desire to
go to her room: ny teeth were l iterall-v grirrding 

'ny bell¡. r./as a pit of snal(es . It h/as as i f the
Dev i I had conìe into the room aL that instant arrd
was alI over nre ' I tell l.ou I c<¡uld stnel-l hinr, he
snrelled just lihe ¿t goat, it r.{as }rorrendous.
'Delir.er'ne fronr all this, O Lord,t f clied out t<¡
mysel-f . Then I f eIt a powerf ul inrpul se to go to
the rçindow arrd junrp if iL had beerr He¿rl'ert
there waiting for- rne aL 1-he bottom, I didn't have
Lhe nerve t<.: junrp I stal'ed aL thaL wirtd<¡w fc¡r
an Lrotrr'. I was alntost bltrbberinq at m)' inat-¡ilitf'-
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Lo Lahe Lh¿rt sintple jr.utr¡,. An,l Lhe ¡l oarL hepl-
cornirrg l,.'aclt. 'She's dornrr Lhe Ìra-Ll, ' saicl Lire
goat, 'shets orr lrer bed, iL's Lhere fc-,r. )'c,Llt
Osr^'ald. t Therr I içottld repl¡', tSa','e ttìe r Lorcl . '
Firrail. I ¡', f he¿rrd a r'<¡ice s¿ì¡' qr.riLe cl,e¿rrl.i', t Jttttrir i

Tha+, nill- cc¡ol l'oLrr desire, fellow. Jr-rmpl' 'fhe
Lord: l-ou see, Lr.rd a biLcli of tr ltr-ttttc¡r' ¿tbc.¡trL ntet.
(234 )

Srrbsecluentl-v, I'lailer irrt-r'oclr-rces his rn¿rirr 1-i'remat,ic

preoccup¿rliorr b¡' once aqtiin st.r'ttcLuring the narr¿rtive

dialecticallr in terms of I?ojacÌt's cliscor.erl' of self t-hrougl-r

conf ront-ing his conl-r'at'¡: desiles arid ntotir-aLi<¡ns. Barrre¡' keÌIt'

irrr,'okes a t'stopped-ttp violence" arrd ¿\ "prontise of porr'€r-rrto wtrich

Ro jacli responds, btrt it is a sicl'ened r Per'\'erse f <¡r'ce; arì

invitation to Rojack to "get shitty" irith KeIly and witi-r Rrrta.

As Rojack discovers his owlr "trttf a¡niliar clesire(s )" pronrpted L¡'-

this invitation from KelIy, he also h¿rs a vision of Cherry and

Shago together, a visiorr which res<¡nates with an eerl', nagical

threat. Ro jack t s resull-anl- of dread is also his prof ound

realisatic.¡n c¡f irirrer jealousl atid Ìr¿rLe, ¿rnd arrticipartes Ìrj-s

determinãtiorr of the inperative b¡- which equilibriun arrd a

personaì- drealn <¡f being may be discovered:

a death passed between (KeIly and Rojack) like
a beating of wings, and f was sco¡'ed with a visj-on
of Strago knocking on Cherr¡''s door, and she
opening t<¡ t'ece ir.e hinr , operrirrg her wrapper' ,

opening the heart of her Lhighs, the 1ips, the
Ìrair , the picture ¿ts c le¿rr irr n-l' nrirrd as the
burning house Kelly had seen ,in 1-he bath a t-

AnLiL¡es. f wottld never f <¡rgive her f or lieIIy, arLd
with that tirought , dread came in. I tn'as cet'tain
Shago was with her lrow, it tr'âs in Ltre balance of
things, he r\'as there r.'ith her just so soon as I
was here with liell¡'. Or I{as a rnan beirrg rlrrrrdered
in Harf e¡n at this instant - Llre picture in rty- mind
was brohen wiLli shc¡ch -.lid I feel ¿r l-¡r'oken s¿rL'ed-
off bat go beating on a brain, was a man e:'¡ri,r'ing.

a

Then f was caught. For f wanted to escape
frorn th¿r L inLell i gerrce r"trich Iet nre i'norn <¡ f
ntrrders in one c1 irection ¿rnd conceive of visits l-o
Cherry f ro¡ll the o1-her', f t^.¿t¡rted Lo be f ree of
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lur¿ìgic, tire Lc,rtgtte of the Devil , Ltre dread <¡f tl-re
Lord, I ivan1-ed Lo be some sort of rat.iorlal nìan
¿ìg¿tirì, nailed LigliL L<-¡ cletaiJ-s, ¡rromiscLtoLÌs,
reasonable , bl ind to the reach o f l-he seas . Bttt I

cor-r-Ld not lllo\-e.
I berrt to pich up tire r.trnbrella, ¿rnd then the

nress¿rge c¿rrne c iear' , t lt'alli Llie p¿ìt'ape L r 
t it said.

tlralli the par¿ìpet or Cherry is dead..' Br.r1- I had
nore f ear f or nryseJ-f Lìrarr f or Cherr'¡'. I did ttc¡t
w¿rnt to walh t.hat parapet. 'i{al k it, t said Lhe
l-oice, to.' l'ou ¿ìr'e worse than dead. t ( 238 )

Ro jach is car-rght precisely t¡eLweerr Lhe Lrrge Lo colìvertLiorr, which

in Lhis insLance is Lhe seducLive appeal <¡f Barrrei' KeIÌ¡''s

"pronrise of poir'€r'r¡ arrd the stranger magical force of ch¿ros r'Jrich

provides Ro jack rtith his or!'rì r'isi<¡rrarI' power btrL n'hich, Ìre is

never sure, nay actualÌ¡' represent l-he presence of God, ot' t.he

presence of the Devil: Llie agerrL <¡f life (sal-r'atic¡n ) r ot' of de¿.rLlr

(damnation ) . The imperatir.e he sets hirrrself - to rr'alh the

[)arapel- - is the metzrp]roric Rojack's progression toward a

personal dream of being.

From this point, afI the preceding events of the novel

culminate irr Lhe ensuing ps¡cho-dr'¿rura in rt'hich Roj"rcli engages in

a battle of desires: the desire to "dive right on o\¡er" (240) and

tire desire to defeat cow¿rrdi,ce ("f felt sorne ha"r'd contemptuous

disgust of my fear" .240 )), and the desire to retreat f ronr l-he

test of courage. The c<¡rrLext f <¡r' Ro jaclr.'s parapet tesL, is of

colrrser €xistential , as he engages a siLuation i¡r ulricir the

outconre is nec'.essaril¡ f earf ul , and tttrltttcrtt'tr. The terrns of

ref ererìce in this instance, f or Ro jach, are embodied in Ro"i ack' s

¡rercepLion clf deaLtr: "I underst<¡od the f i¡ral llrc¡¡netrLs <¡f a nran

corrdemned to a firing sqr-rad, and h¿rd err\'l' for thaL nan - tris

de¿rLii was cerLairr, l're c<¡r-rId prepare lrinrself , bul- I had to ge!

read¡' f or I did no L krrow what - Lhat see¡ned worse t,h¿rrr anl

certain krrowledge of one's end". (239 ) Indeed, R<¡ jacir sLerLes, "I
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Ir¿rd l-efL nr], Iif'e betr-ind rre" (239 ) bl' which tre nre¿j.¡:rs thaL he .ls

rrow reduced Lo t-he b,are, elemerrLaÌ staLe of pttue resPonsir''errr:ss

þe c-an f eel ârìtf clo arrcl be onll' rn'ÌraL is trr-test c¡f Ìris beirrg, ntirtlts

L|e 1-rappings of tris larious social person¿rs. As Rojacli morlrrt-s

tþe parapeL, he "¿rÌur<¡st (brealis ) iu boLh directi<¡rrs, f or a desire

to dive ¡ighL orì o\¡er slr'aJed Ine ott1. o\¡er the drop, artd I nearly

fell back Lo Llre ter.r'ace fronr the panic of Lh¿rL" (210) rr'hich is

Ilailer's neat encapsulatiorr of Rojackt s still strong urges to

bol-ir ctraos ¿rncl Lo c-.clnr.enti<¡rr. Discoverirrg t'pLrl'e corn'ardice",

Rojack also contes to terms wittr his own capacity for courage arrd

|e is able Lc¡ trarrslate Lhis hrrc¡t.'Iedge L<¡ ¿rcLiorr: "l'l]' rviII

slipped ar{al f ron tn€ r and I s1-ood mol-ionless, trembl-lne. ¿rrrd ¿)

blubber.. f nrigirL Lrave wepL I ilie a ctrild if I were not afr-aid

e\-en of that. And then I f elt sonre hard contemptuous disgust of

m]' f ea¡ f w¿rs soahing rt'€t 1 br.rt I tooh one step ' one f ul l

step". ( 240 )

The. dialectical netaphor is delir.er as Ro jack nears l-he end

of his parapeL test. Tire seductive appeal of chaos is pet'ceived

as the "desir.e to leave the balcony and fIy, (Rojaclc is) certairt

(tre ) would slrcceed" t-¡nl nritigaLing agairrst tlris desire is the

equally strong urge to retreat to the security of convention: rr

and therr my nrirrd \4enL out to a plarce on the edger äS close Lo

going as an exhausted driver on a higtrway is close Lo sIeep, and

I said Lo nryself, tGel- off tìori. You can [a¡d]-y seet",(242I

Instantaneously, 1-kre appeal of a "flight" to t.he moon is ortce

again experie¡rced b¡' Rojack, buL Lhis Linre, Rojzrcli. is able t o

perceive the corrtext for 1-his ttrge in terns of the realil-y of

rvhat he has dc¡ne to Deborah, ernd tì're wa)'in wlrich he tn¿t.v seeh tris

orrn absolvement arrd redemption: "Bt,rt something else said, t l,ook
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í]L LI-re ¡rootì, looh r,llr ¿rt t-he noorì. t A silr er'¡' t'.harle, iL sIi¡.rpetl

r¡p f rom the c lotrds and \r'âs cle¿rr, coming Lo sttrf ace in ¿\ ntidnighL

se¿1 , and f fel-t iLs pale callr prirrcess <¡f Lìre de"rd' I ttottlcl

ne\¡er be f ree of trer, arrd t-trerr t-he utosl- quiet of ttre vo-ices

sa¡.ing, tYou nturderecl . So JOtì ale j-ri her cage. Now, eal'n .YOLll'

release. Go aroutrrtl the ParapeL again,' and this L.hottght r'râS so

clea¡ Lhat I hcpL goirrg d<-¡r"n the Lhird l.g" , ,212 ) Ilc¡reo\rer', Lhis

pivotal lnomertt of self-discovel'l' is also the impettts for a

feelirrg of re-birth; of le-claisrecì selflr<.¡o,j ¿¡nd sLrength: "

arrd ttre wall ca'tne nearer' 1-o nìL-; Irìl lirnbs cattre alir.e again; eactr

step I tc;oh, solnethirtg good tnas conring i-rr, f cc¡trld do LIris ' I

lrner+ I could do it now" , (2+21

Rojack's rite of passage nears corrpletion ruhen, "it relief ,

some relief , wrong or right, I did not hnor.', I turned artd hurled

ttre umbrella over the parapet - Shagots umbrelf a was gone - rr

(243) nhiclr action sigriifies the auLonom¡ of self-realisation:

thus f ar, Shago's urnbrella has ac Led as a soLtrce of "black"

(erier.g¡, or- life-forceB) to Rr¡jacli,arid by dispensing witlt this

prop, he is asserting the strengtLr of his own will, his own

being. In f acL r äs Ro jach rr=r'estles aga-lnsl- tlre inrperative

estat-¡l ished f or him by the voice rr'hich is itself the dialectical

othe¡ of tlie urge l-c.r f lee Lhe LesL of coul'¿rge, he is aLrle tc-¡

effect acti-on which represents the achievement of equilibriurn of

h.is divergent irrclirraLic.¡rrs. Ttttts, lris perceptiott of wl'rat is

necessarl.as an ultimate test of his courage ¿rrrd love is also the

perception of rr'trat wiII dlir-e Liirlr fulLhel int<¡ a ueLher'-l.egion of

madness:

and was almost at the door to the hall outside
when f re¿rl ised thal I h¿rd not nade 1-he trip back
along the parape t , and saw Debo¡'ah's green el'e
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¿rg ¿1. i ri i t-r I[.r' tu i Lrd .

m¡'self , tltve dotre
errougli.t 'I.Lts rloL
i f ¡¡ott dorl ' t. do i-t
¡'oLr,' f tircru¡ihL,
eno uglt . t Arrd wen t
caiugltL a glittr¡rse
roonì. (2+3 )

t Oli rìo , c¡l-r rto , ' I sa i cl Lc¡

enoLrgiì. BS God I 'r'e dc¡lrer
erìoLlglì. IL gc;es f<¡r' nothirrg

tr. ice , ' sa id tlre vo,i.cc' . t 
f)¿rnri-l

I're lairr rriLii nr¿¡dness ì-orrg
throrlgh t.he door e\ierì as l
<¡f Rrrl¿r courirtg c>ltL of ¿\

Cherr-vts death, wtrich naJ be interpr-e l-ed as ttre necessar')

r.esr-rlL of Rojach's decisic¡rr to refLlse a sec<-¡rrd parrrpet LesL,

strould nore properl¡. be vierved as arr indicl-merrt agzrinst. aÌ1. "t.tre

cìirt¡' potlnLed blood <¡f ¿rII the w<¡r'ld"(217) tt'hiclr, in llailer's

Lernrs, is the dail)'- acquiescence Lo cowardice, cotnprontise,

b<¡r'edc¡nr; in shorL, Lhe iner,iLable difficul1-¡' <¡f Lhe effort L<¡

live r"ith, and b'l-, arl ethic of personal courage i¡) r¡hiclr

cowardice , compr'orni se and the encr.ozrching f orce c¡ f enLr'opic

totalitariarrism may be defeated. It is sttch a force r+hich }lailer

refers to rvherr Ìre sal's, "Tlrere was a beast in New Yorli, but b-v

times he slept. Other nighLs New York did not, and this Ivas a

rright f<¡r' Lhe beasL". (211l, In effect, iu the dtril¡' warfare

between God and the Devi1, every manifestation of wealiness or

compromise or persorral failt¡r'e is .vet anottter victor'¡' for' "the

beast" - the Devil. Br.en though Ro.i ack determines action whicil

trlLinatel.y erllorvs trinr to Iive wiLh a sense of balance of the

divergent inclinations of his opposed motivations and desires,

his acquiescence to the Iess dernanding coul'se <¡f actiorr is iLself

a tiny death of the God - within.

The serrse of arr irnpliciL di¿rlectic is maintained even as

Rojack moves be¡ond New York and into what may be termed the

third are¿r of existence, specif icerlly, L¿rs \regas arrd then

Guatema-la and ttre Ytrcatan, bttt metaphoricall¡'-, the dream of being

wherein Rojach has lealised Lire equilib¡'iuur <¡f opposed desires

and motivations. His "friqhtened romance" wit.h the noon ¿rnd r"ith
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tIe e]iperierrce c¡f de¿-rLh is resolr-ed j-n L]re lil-eral- e)íperience <¡f'

the dead nìan whose ociour is percei¡,'ed b¡-- Rojack ¿rs 1.he madness he

h¿rs gr.erppled ivith, and defeaLed b¡'irriLiall¡ acl-irrg Llporì the r,rr'Be

to kilt Deborah, and secondl¡, b¡' ptrshing himsell to t.he f iniiLs

c.¡f þis coLrÌ'age olt the parar¡reL. R<.:.i acls.'s Llip Lc, Llie edge is al-s<:r

a desc-:ent to the basic and nrosL ef elnental parLs of himself ; f or

Ltiis reasorr he is ¿rble Lo offscL Lhc sense of Iris oran compliciLl

in the q¡ ener'etI nt¿rdness of Lhe rnodern exisLence ( " some of the real

rt¿rdrìess weril- into lìre T got irrtc; L¿rs \:egas aL f ir-e r . . . Tlte

lights rr'ere on irr towr¡ The caL'Looli a ride down the Strip

in ti're d¿rwrr, carburetor sulel-lirrg Lhe bttrned-<¡t¡t erit', lnadtress

forning, nradness consulned"(2õ0)) ivith his sense of persorral

autononi¡'; his separration f r'<¡rn the l-ectrnocraLic, rtadrress-irrf trsed,

social con1-ext. Rojach describes trn'o atmospheres - the searinq 
'

desert he¿rL, and th¿rt of 1-he air'-condi'Lioned Ìrotel roont which is

Iike "an ernpL¡,- space where something rvas d¡'ing aIone".(251) Ttre

jr-r-xLapositiorr between ¿rn exisLerrce wirich is lilie "a \¡olage

throtrgh space as if .v--ou t\rere in the pleasure chanber of an

encanrpnerrt orì Lhe rroorr arrd f<¡rtified air was LrrougltL j-rt daily b¡'

rockets from the earth" (251) and the secorrd existence, the "trip

Lhrougir 1-tre fnr'¡race wiLh Lhe srlrr ¿tL orre hundred ¿rtrd ten, a sprint-

along the Strip driving not only l-our own piece of the mass

pr.odrrction buL striftirrg 1¿rrres rrith the six or seveli c¡ther cars irr

your f ield of col-lision" (250 ) is once again a Nl¿ei1er-netaphor

f or ¿\ deeper div isi<¡rr L¡eLween Lhe corrf I ictirrg Lrrges towarcl chaos

and converrtion, r'espectivel¡. The delineation .in this c¿rse

serves t<¡ elnl-rþ¿15isg t-ino separal-e levels <¡f existence, bc¡Lh c¡f

r'hich lack authenticitl' and irrl-egrit¡; so far as one is able to

trul¡' f eeI arrd live and act- witli a sense <¡f orle's desires,
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ilroti\-¿rLions, senses, f¿rculLiesi in sltorl, ortets ver.\- being. Thj.s

dir,'ision is ellcapsLllated in Rojack's perceptiort of Las \:eg-¿ls: "¿l

jeweled ciLt' spires rising in tlie rtigtrL, br.t1, Lìte jeweis r{el'e

diadenrs of electric and the spires Ir¡€re the neon of s-igns Le¡r

stories high" ( 251 ) br.rL, iruporterntl¡', rvhereas Ro jacrìr's earIier

visions of, alternately, ¿ì ierçelled and a plastic cit,¡ occLtrred

separ.atel¡' ancl in isolaLic.:¡r c¡f e¿rctr c-,Ltrer, here tlie visiorr itself

represents the balance of the dial-ectical oppositiorr. luforeoverr

bhis r,ision is acconìpanied b"r a pivoLerl recognitic¡r¡ of self-

IimitaLion: "I was not good enougl-r to clirnb up and puIì- then

dcrwn" (25I-252) whicl'r is itself Lhe dialecLical other Lo Ro jack's

hard-won sense of self-determination through cotlrage.
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SECTION 2.

PART 2. WHY ARE IâIE IN VIETNAM?

hh.r- Are lr¡e in I:ietnam? explores t he qLtest ion posed j n the

title by r-rnderscoring the moral- bankruptc¡- of Tr*'entieth Centttry

America and tl-ie er-Lent to rnl-iicLr the Lc¡tal itariarr, corporate

spirit has dissipated man's rel-ation to his enl-ironment, and,

indeed, to any sense of auLhenticit¡' or integrity. lfaiLer Llses

the narrator, D . J. , to denonstrate that , ,I ihe Stephen Ro j ack r the

potential for both cowardice and bravery ' compromise and

integritl' exists within the individual and, as manifest in

action, represents literal salr.-ation or damnation. The context

for this effort at self-individuation is aptly conveyed in the

follorving passage from an interestir-rg stud¡ of the historical

antecedents of Anerican fiterary thouqht; and is particularÌ¡'

relevant to lt'hy Are l{e in Vietnam?

Thus, in a world where most of the old certaint j-es
have been removed, modertt man in the last quarter
of the twentieth century finds himself confronted
by crucial alternatives. Will he, bereft of his
oId religions beliefs ' shaken in his sense of
values, hounded b¡'- f anatically ideoJ.ogical
enemies, cursed by economics, and seemingly
betrayed by even his beloved science, give way
once and for all to a spiritual iltertia that wiII
lose hirn all he has gained? Or will he,
remembering that past discoveries of ner{ horizons
have always been interpreted as presaging the end
of manhind, realign his cosmic sights ' adjust h j-s
ego to the individuall¡'dwarfing conception of ar-ì

expairding universe, and regain the íntegritp'-
required to carr¡i hinr forward to a nel\' era?g

I'f ailer's intent is hinted aL rr'hen D. J. pronoLrnces t in Intro

brought"America, this i s l'our owrr rçandering troubador.trBeep 1

right

live,

Llp to date, here to sell America its new handbook on how to

In thishorv

.J.,

to live in tl-ris Electrox Edison rvorId". (8 )

lr¡â)'¡ D who, at the novel's end is clearl¡' the pLrr\¡eyor and
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amplif it--r of the tiel-¡ased moralit¡' implicit j-ri America's presence

in Vietnam, anticipates i'lailer's moral condemrlation of 1-he

moderrt, Le:cirnocratic age in r,hicl-l LI-ie abilit-¡' i-o assert one's

imagi¡at'.ive and creative indivjdtra,lisrn has been st.iflecl b1' t-lre

increasing prevalettce of trriì-ls, plastics, confc>rrnit¡', sexual

sterility and laxity. friny Are l+te in llietnam? is a chronicl-e of

spir.iLual i¡e-rtia in rvhich tl-re pioneer spirit of coura,gc and the

desire to seel( out adr.enttrre and challenge as a tool for self-

discovery and self-affj.rmatior-i has been replac:ed r"ith a stopped-

up violence and a desire to dominate through beligerance and

pettiness. Ilailer e:rplores this tlreme by subverting his seLf -

same intention to reveal the basis for the American debacle in

Vietnam - beneath the rr'itty, hipr/pop d j alogue of the nor,'eL .

Mailerts purpose: to portra¡' a frighteningl¡' r'iolent and yet

cowardly society, f or ¡^¡hich brutality and mttrder are Lhe on1¡'

mear1s of defeating boredom and whicli represent comPetrsation for a

deep-seated inabilit-v to realise adventure r cottrag'e and heroisn,

is embodied in D..I . , "Dish Jocke¡"' botìr to America and the

world.(241208) In fact, the voice which is recognised as D.J. is

actually incidental to the contlnuall¡. shiftirrg narratit'e foctts

which encapsulates the n¡'riad qttalities and voices of America and

its popular culture; ßh.l' Are lt¡e in I'ietnan? tlteref ore presents a

whole culttrral portrait in D.J.'s frenzied leap from one voice or

persorìa to another, and, in 1-he arnbiguity of ttre narrative voice

- fi. J. may be the rr'hite, sassy son of a Te:las millionaire or he

may be a Negro living in Harlem - Nfailer delineates the ;,ervasive

presence of the media by which the mixed messages the individual-

recei-r.es may r or lnay not have a basi s in rr.hat is real r or rn'hat is

true.
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D.J

ù1ai-ler' s iritenti,orr is

- de Ì'anged by the

embo,lied in D.J

also to slto¡.'

soc ì,e t¡' from

s corporati on

a perscnality - that of'

which he ís spänned, a

e>iecut.ir-e feitlrer, Rrtst¡'

¿ì.ll estrangemetrt

r'esPot-ts tveness

autonony of his

soci.et¡'

Jethroe ;

from his

as D. J.

btrt D. .l . ts deranqement ,L:; more prope rl y

ar-lthent i cor\'rr poterrtj,al for her'oisln at'id

faces his capacit¡'for courage and the

own sense of sclf in a conter.t expl.icated as a riLe of p€ìssage' a

I iteral baptism b¡' blood . hrh¡' Are [t'-e in ltietnam? is the account

of a huntirtg trip taken by Rust-v Jetl"lrc¡e, his "l'fedittrn AsshoLe"

buddies , D. J . and his best f ri end, Tex Hyde; a tri p centeri-ng

aror,rnd the whim of Rusty Jethroe to "get grízzer". Rttst-v Jethroe

is a consummate instance of the "stopped-r,tp pioueer i mpr-rlses"

toward adventure and heroism which have tttrned inrvard, become tl-re

brutish expression of what MaiIer terms "the dynamic nr¡'th of thc

Renaissance - that every man h'as potentialÌ¡ extraordinary"l0

which has been stif led through the lacl< of adeqtratc or autheut i c

expression. Rust¡ , nho Iooks " Iihe a high-breed crossing betr.'een

Dwight D. Eisenhower and Hetrry Cabot Lodge" , ( 31 ) is the ptÌrvel¡or

of a deep-seated ps¡'chosexual violer-ìce , aptly describetl b1'- Mai ler

as " the se:,ual peculiarities of red-blooded men, which i s to sa-\'

that one of them can't come unless he's squinting dor+n a

gunsight, and the other won't produce unless his rvife sticks ¿\

pistol up his ass -".(12) fndeed, Rttst¡' is best understood as

the encapsulated attitudes and compromises of the Twentieth

Century, perverted by acquiescence to boredom and brutaÌity.

Rusty's portrait re\¡erberates with the dinensions of a whole

cultural Iegacy of brutish, unqlrestioned domination: "D.J. 's

father, Big Daddy, old Rttsty, has got the dyuamite. He don't

come, he e>iplodes, he t s a geyser of love, I-rot piss, shit,
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corporaLion plis , ira Le , and ireirrt- , bal-,¡', he biasts , he- t s Te-<as

will-power'' hey Ya)'! " . ( 13 )

t+-h¡, Àre l+re in l'ietnam'? j-s concerned with rt'irat li¿riier r:efelrs

to ¿ìs "a state <¡f sLlppressetl scl-iizr:plirerria" affl icti ng

contenporary America and finding e>ilrressiou in people sr-rc;lt as

Rusty and his "Ì''f edium Assho-le " aIIies , arrd I'lailer wants to

demonstrate how, thror-rgh tlre cornpromise of onets most resonant

instincts and the brutish revelr'¡'in violence as a panacea for

boredom, the achievement of eqttilibriun - of â dreatn of being

is not possible. fnstead, the dialectical irrterplay of the inner

urges and motivations has beeu compromised be-vond measure and

become schizophrenic: e\ien before the narrative action unfolds 
'

D.J.'s fate as a result of his Al,ashan experience is expJ-icated

as follows. D.J. becomes:

"... recalcitrant, charmingr gracious, anti-
Semitic, morally anesthetized, and smoldering rçith
presumptive 'u'iolence, a host of incense, I mean
incest f ixes, mrrrder conf igurations ' sLricide sets,
disêmbowelment diagrams and diabolism desiBns r

mandalas ! Face into the eye of the real,
Hallelujah, hets a Ìrurndinger of a latent
homosexual highl-"- o\-er heterose>;uaI with ollanistic
narcissistic and sodornistic ot ertones r ¿L choi-r:
task f orce of I ibidinal cross-hr,-bri ded
vectors."(14)

This quality of schizophrenic dislocation - di,sctrssed

Par'li - i spreviously r.¡ith particul-ar reference to The De:er

impl icit as the f Iuid narrative f ocus of tlhT' Are [tre in l,rietnam?

and j-t is important'to note that this novel, rr'hiIst emplo¡'ing the

same thematic structuring as An American Dream and Tough Gu;.s

Dontt Dance, is less coherent in its exploration and dissection

of that thematic strtrcttrri,ng, as a function of llailerts theme

itself. The prose itself undermines anl- attempt to structure or'

order the thelnes of the nol'eÌ, and this is lfailer's cleliberaLe,
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me¿rtìs of \ttìCerscor j-ng the \r'ê)' in rnhicli ttle reader', inlrabitirrg an

"Electrox Eclison rr'or-l-d" ha:; -learnt to contintral1¡- re:r-iign lii.s

nerit¿rl processes , irr order to ercljtrst to tiie cotìst ant shi ft itr

focus as tlte r-esult of ¡r'atching teler.ision ftrll- cf interr-ttptions

- adrrertisements. In tlre space of a pe-r¿-gra"ph - whi ch may extetrd

o\;er trvo or.' nrore pages ¿rnd embrace nrany more related and

unrelated ideas, images and alltrsions - tl'ie reader js called upotl

to effect man¡r inraginative leaps and bounds; from the narrative

f ocus, the hunti.ng trip, to wh¿rtever obscene f antasi rt'ith whi ch

D. J. is ctrrrently preoccupied, to arìy number of other images and

associations. The reader is told that "D.J. strffers from otle

great American virttte ' or maybe its a disease or ocul-ar

dysfunction - D.J. sees right through shit't;(zlg) aL the same

tine, D.J.'s ability to discern what is most abhorrent in his

father as weII as his desire for a personal dream of fulfillment

is undermined b¡'his allegiance - hot'errer unstated or unadnitted

- to the r.alues and attitudes embodied i n Rust¡' and, by

association, the whole corrupt American social syst,en.

For this reason, the shif ting base of h,,h¡. :{re h:e in |tietnan?

is further compounded by D. J. 's inabilít¡' to assimilate

experience and sel f -perception. In a ver)' r'eal- sense , the

existential eNperience of self-revelation is Iost to D.J. becattse

his alienation and c)'nical disavorn'al of an¡'tl.ring giveri is itsel-f

the denial of any opportunity for self-realisation: precisely

þlailer's point in l{lt¡' Are lie in Vietnam?; that the qualities

characterising Lhe modern Alnerican experjence are the same as

those whictr drive America into tl're debauched violence of Vietnam

in the first place. D.J. is, in fact, both the character - the

wiId, nitty, and not altogelher unappealing ¡'outh as well as
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tire context - as Ricl-rard Foirier pr-tts it, "tl're Iocr,ts f or art

Anrerican rnixtr.rre rr'hich is finalì¡- comrnittecl t.o r..he iri--11".11 lt:h!'

Arc lt-e in I-ietnam? embÌ'aces tlre reacler l¡oti¡ as partic ipant in Llre

u¡f ol ding dralna of t.ile narrati,r'e r âS rvel I as pttpil. in the i csson

tlrat is ultimatel¡'deIir-ered: the reader', as a participarrL in the

TweltLiei-h Century is theref ore, to a degree r r€spotìs j ble f or its

evils; aL the sanìe tine lhe reader is caÌ1cd uporr to reject the

awf ul propensity tow¿rt'd inertia, cotupronri se and corr'ardly

brr-rtislrless aud elect braver'¡', love, aud heroism, whicl-r is the

moral basis of the novel ts tlre¡nes.

lv'lt-v Are ['t¡e in Vietrtan? is the accourrt of a hunting trip, bttt

it is an account as r:ecalled b¡'D.J. at a dinner part¡'given in

honour of the two boys - D.J. and Te:; - before they leave for

Vietnam the ne\t day. In the ju>ltaposition of the "Chaps" and

the "Intro Beeps" it is apparent that j.n the process of the trip

to Alaska and since , D. J . has been initiated rnto Rttsty' s

particular brand of ps.vchose:,ual violence and the desire

(deliberately conveyed as sexual) for power. Rust¡' encapsulates

Lrard-edged competitir.erress r a vicious, pot{er-seekir-rg desire f or

conquest, the kind of attitttdes irnplicit in D.J.'s description of

Rtrsty t s business enterprise, Central Consolidated Combined

Chemical and Plastic rr'hich makes the Pur:e Pores cigarette filter:

"Pure Pores - is the mosL absorptive substance devised ever in a

vat - traps all the nicotine, sucks up every bit of your spi t.

Pure Pores also causes cancer of the lip but the stlr\¡eys are

i¡co¡cl-usive, and besides, fuck you:"(31) Tl'rtts, when D..I . tells

the reader, "But Rust-r's got cunt in him. \''icious I j.ttIe streah

he passed right on intact to D.J."(120) this is consonant v;ith

the violerrt sexual imager'¡. as D. J. , too ' real ises the urge to
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j-n Irim norr', best flrLr-rre oi ilis blood is going to boii off it he

carr't get- orì a l-¡ear nra¡.be it- I{asj all thaI jacl';-of f tensiorr

o\¡er Rrrb¡,' l,il".(121) tllt-irnat.ell-r D.J. is initiated in1-o the

r.iolent force arid unirnaginaLive brr-rtalit¡' of contempotar)¡

nrachisnro as 1-¡'pified by R,trst¡'.

The conter:t f or this I iter¿rl and ttrenatic seductiou, the

Alashan wilderness, ¡'hil sL har.itrg been "driven cYazy " by the

infiltration of nrodern nìârì's violence, also offers redenptive

possibilities, and Þlailer abl¡- captttres the dialectic wherein the

prorni se of America has beeri soiled by the reality of greed'

avarice and the desire for domination:

A ring of vengeance ... rings out of tkre air as if
aIl l-he woe and strit and parsimony and genuine
greed of all those fucking English' Irish, Scotch
and European weeds, trarisplanted to North America,
that sad deep sweet beauteous m¡'ster¡- -land of
purple f orests , and pinl, rock, and l¡lue tvater,
Indian haunts fror¡r l"laine to the shore of CaIiforn,
aIl gutted, shit orì, used and blastedr man' cause
a r^réed thrives on a cesspool , pi ss is its nectar ,

shit alI ambros ia, and tl'rose messages at night
oh, God, Iet me hunrp the boss ' dattghter, let nìe
make it , God, aII go ing up through the I'1. E. F.
cutting the night air, giving a singe to the dreanr
field (205-206)

Mailer's sense of the dialectical propensity of all of existence

toward interdependent doubles, or matched contraries, gains

expression in lt/hy Are l{e in l¡ietnam? at serreral dif ferent Ievels.

Allusions to "D. J. D j,cktor Doc Dick and Jek" ( 7 ) and "Tex, Te>'

Hyde" (17) hinL aL a nret.aphoric relationship of opposed dtralisms;

in f act, the ¡>ivotal , laLer episode suggests the homosexual-

coupling of Tex and D.J. as the means of salr-ation for D.J.: the

netapl'roric expression of a staLe of irrLerdeperrdent equilibrium of

ttre inner contradictions. Thtts, D.J.'s "erìcottnter with aIl the
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human shit and naLr-rraf deplh of ( the ) Moe Henr¡' hunt" ( 157 ) is

explicated in terms of crrucial alteruatives f or ac:i. j on i"hicir

e..rpress his own irrner possibilities. He is heil:' to the " f ear',

shit, di sgust and ni>,ed shit t,apeworur of f ttclced-ttp guts; arlcj

or.ercharged net'\res" (I76) whictr characterises tkre corPoration

execntives, btrt iL is wheu D.J. confrortts the vast, ettrpLy "God-

f illetl" wilderness and the nlost primordial part of hirnsel f that

tkre "hgman shit" and "natural depLh" of D.J.ts consciottsness

collide and become dislocaLed às D.J. is unable to effect bhe

necess¿rrl. balance of 1-his inner dir.ision. This schizophretric

dislocatiol is, trorvever', ant-icipaLed al- Lhe rrot'els' outset, both

in terms of the ambigLrous identity of the narrative voice, but

also in the juxtaposition of ttre InLro Beeps, whiclt contain the

present and rr'hich subvert the experience of the past, contained

in the Chaps. At the wider level of the context for the

narrative actiorr - the Alashan wilderness - Mailer parallels the

fate of lh" Lrvo boys by demonstrating that. the wilderrtess' the

ultimate macho domain, has been soiled b.v- the prevailing Anrerican

disease of colr'ardice and comprontise , exempli f ied bf' Lhe

mechanised and motorised onslar'rght upon ttre r"'ilderness ' The

wilder.ness rror{ corrtains tÌris ntessage of cowardl¡ violence within

itself - the deer, eaten f or lulch, is¡'t "eriactly gan)', iL

tasLed loud and clear o f nottring t¡u b f resh venison st eeped in

bile, strit ..."(98)

I f the ¡attrral rr'orId of hthJ, Are lie in Vietnam? Ìras been

driyen half -crazy b¡,- Lhis orrslaught of gurts and machitres, so that

the instincts and habiLs of survival of both man and beast ltave

been dissipated, D.J. enrk¡odies Ltre dialectical fever of

confusion, Lhe resulL of his nal,ural affinity for adventure and
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ctral-lenge,

Indeed, D.

l¡igr marì!"

Lhat he is

thriftj-ly

Chr i st ian

¿ìs rvell ¿ìs lii s atLachlnent t<¡ tlii s

J,'s percepl-iorr of his father as

rnodern, r.iolerrL age,

"a pigl a l'eal

irril,,or LarrL re¿¡I i sat iorl(33) is a fttticl-iori of his nìore

"np tigÌit r^ i th Lhe concept of dread" ( 34 ) ; itsel f 1-he

the

owll

e.r-per.ierrce c¡f exisLerrLial reclioning bec¿rttse liis clisgtrsl- at

values embodied by Rusty is simultaneottsly a vision of his

f ul-ure :

BuL its Rrrsty's eyes liich off the o1d concepl- of
dread in D. J. F.i'odor Soren Iiierl<.egaald JeLhroe
because they renind hriur of his favouriLe theory
which is that A¡nerica is run b-v a m¡'sLerious
hidderr masterrrind, a secret creature v.'ho's got a
plastic asshole insLalled iri his brailr r.r'hereb¡- he
can shit out all Lris corporate managentent of
ttroughts. I ¡nearr Lhat's whal- you ge1- rvherr .\'oLt
l-ooli into Rusty's eyes. You get voids' In¿tn, and
gleams <¡f yelloin' fire - tlie wo<¡ds is Lrurning
sonrewhere in his gray matter - and Lhen 1-here's
nlarble aisles, bel-l-er believe it, fift.'-- thousand
fucking mil-es of marble floor down those eyes, and
-\ou got to walk over thal tc¡ geb i-o The |lari if
D. J. wouldn't take to pot at f amiJ-y dirrrrers lre
night nol- Lrar,'e such a F¡'odor Kierk kind of dread
J-oohing into Big Daddy ' s chasrn and t onrb. But that
dread's out Lherer uran. Because RusLy is also the
higliest grade of ¿rsshole nrade in Alrreri ca and so
suggesl- D. J. 's f r-tt ure: success rvill stimulaLe yoLr
to suffocate | ( 36-37 )

This moment of self-rechoning explicates, for D.J., Rusty's

poterrtial both for cruelt¡' and a competiLive desire to dominaLe,

as welf as Rusty t s capacit¡r to test his ¿rt.¡i l- ities and

deternination to ttre very Iimits; described as "plain hardpan

won,

Grace

modestly assltnred r hol¡'

and Get-up, Go, Spunk".(37)

¿ç:quired plain ol-d

If ailer's inl-ent-ion

dialect-ical ternrs ofis to portray both Rtrsty and D.J. in the

their individual

the one harrd; and

capac i L¡ f or both brutalit.r' and compromise olì

self-fulf illment through cour¿ge antl authentic,

As D. J. percepLivel.!'

snout.¡' ntor-rLh, krut he's

ins Linctive responsivertess, olr t[re <.¡tl'ter.

points otrt, "(Rr.rstl's) a pig r'itl'r a rn'ild
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goL good blood . Tl-ie thing to r-rnclersLand is thal a I-rigli-glade

asshc¡le is clìaracl-erj-zed trl' a specific and even r-rnique properl-y

rr'hich endows hirn because <¡f i L with Ìris ratrk - i L- is Llral- a high-

grade of A.H. -Ls noL easil¡ r'ecogn.ized as ¿lny kirrd of 4.H., and

r-rsuall¡' appears LI'ie corrLrar'¡'. Despil-e Llre cocli and burrghc-'le

details D. J. has f rrrnistred Joì,r rlp to Lrere on soìne f erv of Rust.-vts

o1-rirrions and traLrits, Llre port.r'a i t. has treetr h igl-rì ¡ t¡n'f'air t.o h igh-

grade assholes because j. L has emphasised the hole rat.her than l-he

high grade". ( 37-38 ) Thus, MaiIer's diaiec Lical percepLion of

indir.'iduaI personalit¡' ¿r1lor's "r,"tr Rusty the Lentporarl/

realis¿rtion of i-he qr-ralities of heroism and insi-ir¡c Live

responsiveness - demonstrated in the lone father-son trek through

the wilderness - although Rust;''s ¡nore resorrant- need to dominate;

his competitive desire to rr'in at all costs, entails the

compronrise of these very qualities. Tlris is underscored in tÌ¡e

episode in which Rusty claims the bear D.J. has shot, and in this

h'aJ- an). positirre affirltation of Ìris capac-il-y for courage or

tenacity (in the posiLive sense of testing one's ¿rbilities to the

IirniLs) is underurined tl' Rusl-1''s peLLy LruL vicious exercise of

fitial power. D.J. proceeds to detail- Rtrstyts perverse need 1-o

do¡nirrate, and delirreaLes the basis f or this coutpetitive urge not

as the desire to be better Lharr orre tliirrtris orreself capable of

becoming, but rather as the unadmitted expression of cowardice

and moral l.rypocrisy:

t Randy, ' said Rusty, af terward, t yo, got to l-¡e a
nut about competil-iorr. That.'s Lhe waJ. You got to
be so dominated by a desire to win that if -vou was
to squat down orr the lirre arrd there facirrg you was
Jesus Christ, you wottld just tip iour head once
and SaV r 'J. C. , I have Lo ¡live yoLl f air warrring
that f 'm here to do IuJ best Lo go right through
your'ÌroÌe,' AcLuaIl-l , if Rust¡'irad ever seerr J.C.
on the l ine he t d trave shit, he'd hal'e said r"ith ¿ì
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Iitl-le -[rtnh¡ tr'irrli, tAre we going to be so
fort.ttnal.e as to geL l'oLl for t.lle Cont.elttpor'¿trl'
Speaker''s Series ¿rL S<¡r.tLhern }feth<¡dist?' lto,
D.J.'s l'rere to s¿r.l tltal Rtrst-y bi-t. lris ¿)"ss so b¿rd
bec¿rr-tse I'te was i-oo cliichert Lo biLe I{allel,rtjer'}r's
beatrl- i fu1 but-t - she 'd trar.e luade Irint p¿ì]' a lral f
mill j-<.rrr dollars f or eacl.i sePalaLe h<¡le irr }ter'
marbfe palace.(41)

Ir,'å.t- .lre l+te in lrietnam? purports to shcw a tttliverse that is

al t-er.1al-eIy crazed br-rL ¿rlso c¡f f erirrg possíbiliLies f or rertewaf

and r.edemption. Again, 1-he moral inpetus is -located in |lai.l-erts

irivective which is directed against Llie uloderll ' Lechrtocr'¿rtic age .

Tlre Alasþan r"'ifderrress has been drivert lit.erally cî¿LZy b.v ntan's

p¡esence, jus't- as Lhe irrtìividr.¡al utust af f i.r'nr I.iis own po berrtial

for authentic responsiveness against the oppresslve and

ltihilistic force of the totalitariarr social mech¿rriisnt. Jttst as

the wilderness manifests both the spirit of aui-henticity and

renewal as well trs chaol-ic crazirress, tlte individual living in

the Tr.'errtieth Century can elect- to 1ir.e by au ethic of personal

cout'age a¡d moral responsit-¡iliti" or calt, LhrougÌi irterL

acquiescêrrce, be subsunred by the ot'erwlteJ-mirrg force of

tc¡talitarianism. This sense of the dialectic is corrve¡'ed

eloquenlly, as follows:

you can feel that one bear out in those r+oc¡ds
sendirrg out iLs nessage - don t t cotlle rlear't
motherfuck-that, message transmitted fron the be¿rr'
Lo Big Luke and rela¡'ed to Lls ' 

you carl tttne irt olì
the madness in l-he ait', J--ou now hnow where a pine
trêe is rottirrg and f esterirrg solllewlÌere ottt there,
and red ants are trar-ing a war in its mltck, errtd the
Lrear is lisberring l-o those Ij-ttle artL screarlls and
snelling that rotten old pine, and whoon$ goes his
rìose into the rot r atrd Ìre bi Les and sn'allows red
ants, sIap, bap ' 

pepper on Lris tottgLle, he picirirrg
Lrp the bite of dealh irt each artL artd Lhe LasLe <¡f
fruit in the pulp' digging that oId roLten Lree
whose roots t ell ltin wltere t{e are , capisce ' Luigi?
There's a f ucking nervous system runnirrg ttrror-tgh
Llre earth and a j-r of this whc¡Ie S Late of Alaska 

'and tlre bear is tttned in, and Big Lulie' ¿lrìd Ollie
a¡rd the assis Lart L ¿iuide packers , arrd tl're artLs , and
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Te-.i and D.J., ¿Lrid Llre ¿1 j-r'r IllaII , Lhe air is Lhe
rnedinr¡, attrf t-lre lnediLlllt is 1, lle llless¿1ge r t-trat Af ¿rsh¿r

atr.' is r'eal rness¿rge - iL sa.\'s dotr't. bullshiL,
brrsl-er. ( 51 )

Sirnilarl.\-, Rr-rs1-¡' is Possesseci r+iL,h a tn¿rcho r-lesire L<¡

I irrdic¿rte rr.Ìral- Ìre percelves represerrl-s LIre qualities c¡f bravado

and heroisru, but Rr.rst¡.'s potential- f or attttrentic courage (Lhe

realis¿rLiori <¡f Llie ef f ort t <¡ l-¡e LletLer tl.rarr olle Lhought onesel-f

capable of beconring, is perverLed bl: the tlrge sinrply t.o dominate

as a sheer rechortirrg of powel'r <;f f or'ce. Hence, Rustyt S desire

1-o s¡ooL gr.i zzLy bear is reall-v a desire to prove rt'hat Ìrer

perceives is Lþe tanÇit-rle evidence of his nranhood, except that in

If ailer's Lerms, all Rust,y proves is that he is singularl¡' without

ttre meni-aI faciJ-it¡ to recogrrise that Lris efforts are Iittl-e

other than the absence of imagination, andr rvithont a doubt, the

denial of a t¡ue vindication of courage: the desire t<¡ be a rran

as the expression of ever-v battle worl against the prevailing

force c¡f whal-errer rr'ouId seeli to LhwarL onets efforts toward

autherrtióity and f ulf illment. Rust.y's desire is b<¡ f ace t.he

ultinaLe existe¡tial tesL of his capacit¡' for he¡oism and

bravery, btrt Ìris terms lack the adequate perception of modest,v

required by l',lailer for Lhe acqttisiLic¡n of ¡shaL Mailer calls "¿rwe"

bef ore the phenonrena rnost f anril j ar as the religious realnr: " ' f

just warrt L<.¡ nrake a point, Leacher. T want to cut tLre f iercest

mqsl-ard you ever t,asted rçith a piecé of bear steah, I r''¡ant Lo

behold Bruiri right irr t¡is pig recl eye so I t I1 rtever' Ìrave l-o be so

scared again ..."' (62 I Similarl¡, when Tex Hyde shoots a r,ioJ-f ,

t¡e episode is encased irr the reÌigi<¡us terrtrs of a rilual L¡Ioc¡cl

sacriflce. The episode is contextualised as a dialec bical --

confrorttat i<¡n l-¡e Lrr'eerr Lhe nrys t-er'y <¡ f de¿rth r elipet'ierrce as a
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religious plrerionretrcn; ari'd Lire

psyclìo-se-.;tra.l ltrst, l<.,r' br-rrtaÌ

barel.r co.nce¿rled -.-iolence of the

douiinai.iorr:

TI.ie look orr Blg Luke's f ace \rìäs anrial-rle lihe artl.
boy r\'ho could h it íù r^;ol f aL f ottr itttrrdred yards r\ias
not- Lotall-¡' ttndeservitig of guideci ser'r'ice. ltelI,
he got dolrn ¿rrrd gave us e¿¿ctr a cLrp c¡f bLcod 1-o

drink and LIIaL I\'as a L¿rsLe o f f ish, odd erìoLrglI 
'and sal-t , rre¿rr to o¡'s Ler sauce ¿rrrd tlten Lhe tas Le

of ¡t'ild nrea L I ike zln e!'e looki rrg aL .\ ou in tlie
ce¡rter of a midrrì ghL f ire, and D. J. i,ias orì with
Lhe bl-oc¡d, lie t{as li¿il f -sick }raving w¿rt-c}ted r.'}tal-
Tex had dorre, lil'.e tris or\¡n git'l h¿rd been ftrcl'e<ì irr
f r'<¡rrt- of lriru arrcl beLLer', sitrce he hacl had prir-ate
plarrs Lo shor.' Te:, wh¿rt re¿r,l str<¡o t- irrg rnlght. be , and
liere hìas Te>,, King Frc¡tit SigliL f trdiarr HurrLer,
Iiill-er of [volves. D. J. rrext thing l{as on his
hands and li.trees, I<-ioh j-rrg inLc¡ that upper Yukon
r.'o1f nrotrth, those t¡ig teeth curt'ed 1il,'e Lttsh, an<ì
pu1- his rìose up c lose to Lhat utouLh, artd Lhouglit
Lre was loohirrg up the belll' of a wtral.er D.J. was
breatÌ.rirrg w<¡If bre¿rLl¡, LIre just dead air f ront lhe
dead interior, btrt raLlc:ous breattr, all t-he fatigue
of Lhe wolf rurrrring brokeri ass Lo Lhe tçoods a¡rd
tlre life runnirrg Llre othe¡'way from hinr a crazy
breattr, wiJ-d ass odor, something rotten f ron the
botton of the barrel like the sLink of that which
j-s unloved, rtlre1p s]riL smell, rvild as rvild garlict
bad , but go irrg al l the wal right back int<¡ Lhe
gut-s <.:f Lhings, )-ou cottld snrelÌ the arìger irt tliat
wolf 's treart ( lltrcked again! I'11 liill Lhenrl ) burnt
elefutric wire kind c¡f arrger Iike hetd fived to rip
one piece of f Iesh f rom arrottrer piece, and h'as
going Lo ¡niss it rìorn', goirrg t-c-r ruiss going deep
into that feeling c¡11 refease when the flesh pr.rlls
loose from ttre flesh, and Ll.rere D.J. I{'as stveatirrg,
cause he rr,â.S ready ho get down and wrestle r.'ith
Lhe wolf , and get Ìris teel-h 1-o its tltroat . . . it
was aIl that blood tre'd drunh, .it rvas black shit
fueI, D. J. was upLight ri'iLh Lhe essential- artinal
insarrity of things. (69-70 )

"woIf blood drurrh t.irat norrrirtg Iihe wine is

D.J.ts racing or expiring consciotrsrìess",

purporLs L<¡ shorn' thaL it is pt'ecisel¡' the

dream of ftrlfillnrent

salr.atic¡rr whicl.r f<¡r'tns

character isinq Rojack' s

Lhe up ancl Adanr o f

(74-751 and Mailer

sane urge toward a

religious quesL for'

the errsuirrg 1-aIe in

blood.

Lhe thenratic f<¡cus of

the Alaskarr wiltlerness, and D..J. 's baptism by
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Ð. J, 's e)iperierrce irr .¡r.lask¿r brirrgs I.ri¡lr lace L,..r f ace tr.il-h Lhe

opporLulity to realise Lris or{n capacit-v for' }reroistn a¡tcl for'

persorral f rrlf lllurenL r s€L agairrsL Lhe oppressive f orce' c-¡l liis

f ather.ts brut.aliL¡, alid 1-he querlit¡' of collect ir,e barbarisrr RttsLy

ellrb<¡clies - rnassed, arbiLrar'¡'acLs <¡f violeltcer Irer'¡retr'¿it-ed ortl¡.

for Lhe e¡jo¡'merrt o,[ t-]re por{er e>ierteci over a disadr'¿rrrterged

inferj-or enLiL¡': Rus Ly errtlirrses , " t ThaL' s whe:r'e I wartL In)' PoIr'er'.

Right threre. Right 1-hen. Nfaybe zr professional- hunter. Lahes

pride i¡ drc-rppirrg arr arriural by picking hi¡tr off in a viLaI spo1-

but I Ìihe the feeling that if I Iniss a vil-a1 ¿rrea I still carr

courrL ori tire big inrpacL krtockirrg theur d<¡wn, hillirrg them bf Lhe

total inrpact , shock ! i l- ' s I ike aerial bontbardllrenL itr the last Bi g

lvar.t ". (85 ) I¡ a serìse, Rust-.v- is Iess An autonontous cl-rar'acter'

within the narrative ¡nilf ieu than the embodimerrt of ttiosc:

attitudes and values irnplicit in wl-rat I Itave referred to

previously as t-he dreanr of Power'. f 1 this serlse, D. J. 's

e\perience in Alaska is ttre sttbseqttertL vi si<¡rr of the alternatít'es

of porver/totalitarianism, and chaos as he faces, existerrtiall¡' 
'

the depths and linritati<.¡ns of Ìr j-s otvrr self tr<¡od. TÌris piv<¡Lal

experience is corrveyed ¡nost remarkably in t-he importzrnt episode

when Te>; ar¡d D. J. r'etreaL L<¡ Lhe nre Laphoric edge - t-he isolat-ed

Brooks Range - and, in a staLe of existerrtial-, psychical

rrakedrress, lnust f ace Lheir' ( r'espective ) cleepesL and ¡nos L

elenrental urges and r¡roLivations. The experience is religious,

bul- the quality of the being wh.o "spealis" t<-r Lhe boys is

dialecticall¡ conve-ved as m¿rnifesl-ing e-ither I'ioIenL beastlirress

or the oppor.tuniLy f or auLhettLic f r.rlf ilInrerrL. Evert D. J. ancl Te>;.

shotrld proper.Iy be viewed as irrhabiting a relation to and wil.Ìr
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eacÌì <.:Llier t.lraL is iLseIf Lhe tnanifesL dial-ecLic of their

cornplimentarry and corttr¿rdictor¡ ¿rttitudes and desires.

Tlie pervasive f<¡rce of Lc¡LaliLarianisur - deliglrL irr LLre

sheer exert.io¡r of .[orce and 1-he urrnritiqaLed desire to coriLlol ¿rrrd

subsunre Lhrougli brutal cl.<.rulinaLic¡¡r - is conve¡'ed ','ia !lailer''s

detailed descriptiorr of the vast ba Ltery of arrnanrenLs with rn'Ìrich

the huntirrg group conducLs i t.s assaltlL o¡r Lhe Al¿rshatr r.,ilderness,

as well as Ltre preserrce of "Btrster BtrbbleLop" (96 ) - the

ÌrelicopLer rr'hicli LuIte Felliuh¿r ( "t'ilderness I!'as tast¡' btrL boredour

rvas his corruption" ( 98 ) ) emplo-v s to t-racl< dowrr, and so Iiill by

unfair advariLage, tire caribc.:tt wtricl-r M.A. PeLe llas ¡tounded. Both

Mailerts outrage at strch compromised hal-f -measllres, as wel-l- ¿ls

tlre inrpeLus lor a wildel'ness drivert Ìralf-crazy b¡'the presence of

man and machine is described et'ocativell as f ollor^'s:

Ifan, that caril-¡ou looks as ciogged arrd 1r'antic as a
prospector cI imbing a lnottrttaitr t-o get- a hi I I of
gold, arrd therr LLre l'reIicopl-el is orì Lop c¡f Itir¡r artd
hovering and holding trim frozen, and i1- l¿¡nds rrot
fifty feeL ar\raJ', arrd Lhe cat'ibou Lttrtts his ass and
starts to climb up a cliff with a set of
deliberaLe steps Iilie (1) f ucll .v-.ot,r, (21 go kilI,
(3) shit on you, each step a pure phrase of the
blues - l-"Lhe me awal', Mr Dixieland and ttrere is
l,f . A. PeLe steppi-ng out gingerly f ron the copter,
like nìarì, Lre t s cf c¡se to Ltre caribou, errrd gol- Llis
cannon with him, and just as Otd Buch Brokerr Ass
get,s t-c¡ the top of tris Iittle cliff' I'f.4. Pete
sends a Nitro Express up into his gut from Ltre
rear', righl- intc¡ Lhe led rtask <¡f the oId wound
and the .600 900-grain blasted ttrrough his
irrtestines, s1-<-¡nrachr parrcreas' ÊaLIbIadtier', liver
and lungs, and left a Ìrole to put your arrn in, aII
li orrr aruì, ul-) to the sirciulder if you are n<¡t
sqtreanish, errtrail swinuuer, and then bullet
breaking, sonre of l-he f lagrnerrLs rippecl inLo Ltre
brain and out the head, Ieaving i t. scarred to ttre
poinL rr'Lre¡'e l"f . A. Pete corrld clai¡rr ( arrd t-¡el ieve )

trr'o l'ears later ttral- tlle scars on the n<.ruth and
face <¡f tris deer Lroph¡'rr'€r'€ l-Lre fighting nrarlis of
a biS buch caribou fighter . . . ( 97-98 )
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cor.r.upLiorr and compronrise in1>l icit in Rusty's desire to contutartd

rçeal Lli ¿rrrd power bt' rr¡haLer.er lÌrearrs I're ¡r:isLres i ltf ailer PLtrlror'l-s Lo

sþorç, r.a'Lher', 1-Ìrat Rrrst¡" s parr-ticul¿rr values ¿rnd nol-ivat..ious ar'e

impl-iciL witliin Lhe socia,l fabric <¡f rtoderl Attterica, ¿rrtd 1-lraL

D. J. , as a consummate insLance of the culLure ' ntanif esl-s Lroth t.tre

poterrLial L<.r realise Lliis corrLlpLic¡rr as well as Llte poLerrLial for'

atrtþe¡1-icit¡ ¿rnd self-fulf illnrent. He is Llieref<¡re dialecl-icaIly

Iroisecl betueen alLernaLiles f <¡r' act iorr - Iater briIIianLIl'

captured in the metaphor'lc Leruts of his relatiorr to Tex - rchich

r^ iII vi¡dicate iris capaciLy f <.¡r' courage or anchor' him rnore f irrnly

on [ìrrsLy's side of the moral equation: t,he side which is acLr-raIly

nor.al-l¡' berefL, characterised b)' l.rollotvness, convettLionaliL¡''

sLerilit¡-- of imaginatiorr and obsession r^rith rìone¡ zrnd power'. Tn

f acL, Mailer''s di¿rlectical structuring in hrhl' Are ltte in IiieLnant?

is lna¡ifest in tlre narralive it.self : the shj-ft fron third-person

Lo f irsL.-person - fronr arr ar-rLhoriaI t'c¡ice to D.J. ts obscerte ¿rrtrf

¡neandering verbiage - also marks tlte juncture between Lhe

potenl-iaI ful fillment c¡f authenLic self-r'eal isa Lion, arld the

actual realisation of the dream of power - the desire to kill-

¿rnd the revelt'l' in Lrrr"rtalitV artd waste.

Itthy Are ï+te in Vietnan? is, then, the dissect-ion of a social

nr¿rlaise t-hrough the disLurbilrgll' obscene narral-ive of D. J. , t{Lro

has trirnself been corrrrpted b¡- a system rather tlran b-v an isc¡lated

eyent ol. expel'ierrce. \¡ieLnanr is rro L Ll're problenr, iL is sinipl¡"

symptomatic of a far deeper and rlore resilienl- corrtrption.

Becanse D. J. is rrarraLing Lhe events <¡f the rt<.:r'el (despiLe Lhe

pr.eserrce of a distanced, third-person authorial preselìce ) ¿rs he

pr.epares 1-o Ieave for' \'ieLnallt - to "f r-rlf ill (1-Ìre ) r.'iIf " <¡f 1-he
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ì-reast arrc,l "gu fort-h a¡rd liiII" (20-l ) - Llre tio\¡eI itsel-[ LesLif ies

Lo D.J.ts uLt-iurat.e at¡dical-io¡r t.o a dreanr c¡f por\rer' ¿ìs op1>osed Lo a

clr.eaur c¡l beirrg. Hor',er,er', If¿ri.l er''s irrLeriL is tle\-e.r'LIleless Lo

portrar¡: ¿r rfialectical (jorìceptiorr of cllaracter i.'herein t.he

poss:¡-bil-i Lies lor orìeself are j-rupliciL iri Lhe cho-lces f or acLi<-r¡r

orìe tn¿rkes:

the f irst animal D, J. qot in Alasha \ias a
rrroLrrrL¿iirL goaL .rL Lwc¡ Ìtr-ttrrfretl arrd fifLy .r'ards
¿rnd rchen he died, [+iham.' l-he pelin of his e:-plodir-rg
ÌrearL shoL like atl ¿ir'r'ow inLo D.J. ts he¿trL, arrd
t-Lre ¿urirn¿rls Ìrad gobterr hitrr, tirey were talliirrq ¿¡11

ar'<-irrrtrl hil¡r Irotr', cc¡nttltlrtriCating tlie Urrspoirerl LlrISeelì
L¡rmeasrtl.'abl.e elec Lt'onragnet-i snl ald lli¿t\¡e c¡f ¿¡l'1 t he
1-rs¡'cliic cit'ctrits of aII tlie rcild <¡f AIasiia, artd he
\r¡âs onl.v part of t henr, and part lte was of g¿ìsoii ne
of Tex¿rs, Lhe asshole sulf u¡' stttell of Inone¡'-oil
c1 ing ing to the trel icopter, cause he Ìrad rrot-
gotLen LhaL goaL b¡ geLting up irr l-tre tltree A.M.
of morrring and clinrbing l-he utottntairl ... D.J. had
goLLerr, up aL severì bacir in Lhe bunkhouse aL DoIlf
Ding Bat Lake' ... since good old Hail the CoP
Turd cor-rld 1-ahe yotl a dal'ts rvalk in [-en minr-ttes

(99-100 )

Nfailer mailtains this pivotal dialect ical strttcturinq

rr'Ìrerein the irrditiclual, subseqttertt to an experience of

existential self-revelation, comes face to face r"ith both the

capacitl' f or courage arrd the presettce c¡f cc¡tvardice. Thr'oughout

ttth¡, Are [tte in l:ietnam?, the experience of death is Lhe necessarl'

context for existential self-r'e\¡el.ati<¡n, wlrert the Let'tlts c¡f death

are engaged as a personal phenonterron: as D. J. discovers, " iL

wasp' L u¡til tlrat rright rr'Ìrert Lre was irr the bunkltouse back a1-

DoIly Ding Bat l-hat D..I. relaxed enough Lo remember that goa1.

picliirrg his rr-a.-v rrp and cl<¡wrr rocks lihe a sl-otr'ntoLiorI of a skier'

throrrgtr slalom, his Ieqs and ass swirrgirrg opposil-e wal's 
'

ca¡ef ree, lihe t¿rke olte leg 4wal r I t I1 do it orI l-Lre <.rther', and i t

hit D.J. r.'ith a second blow on his heart from ttre exploding ire¿rrt
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of Lþe goaL a¡d lre saL Lrp in becl, in L}te br-trtl'*, IisLening t.o tlre

srìores, stole out Lo Llre niqtrl- r go L oue breath of t-ire sense oil

LlraL f c¡t'ce up in Llre N<¡r'1-h, of l¿rntl N<.¡r'l-[i i'i<¡r'1-h ¿rb<-¡r e lrinr ancl

cliyed bacI to bed, lr,'Ls sj-x.t-eert-¡ear-o.'l.d llc¿rrL lar-'irrq Ll'rror,rgh '-]re

f irsL spooks <.if arì elìcottrtLel tr'iLli llel l Dread" . i 10i -102 )

This structur.irrg is apparent ¿.rs Rttst!' colnes to t-ernts rt i t.ir

Ìris desile t-r¡ "ge1- iL LlIr. Lt-¡ go f .rl gtizzel'". (106 ) RusLl" s

lear br.¡sh with de¿rLlr - providilrg the necessat'I context, for

e-xj-sLentiaI self-r'echorrirrg - spLlllr.s Lhe recoBlLiLic¡rr of fe¿rr' ¿rts

r.'e1l- as the des ire 1-o donin¿rLe tiris f e¿rr' ¿rtrd I c¡c¿lLe a ¡rers:orraI

sense of braver'¡-. Thi-s di¿ilectic¿tl visic¡rr is cortLext.ual-ised b¡'

Ifailer.'s f amiliar metaptroric 1-ernrs, iu rçhi ch Ltre e:iper'ì-erìce of

ex.istenti¿rl conf r<¡¡rtat-i<.:rr necessiLates otte t s clescerrL to a

netherworld in rçhich one def ines one's experience f or otreself ;

¡ìo¡eover., the ps-lcl.ro-se\u¿ìl terltrs <¡f Rttst¡" s owrl recLolrirtg of

this dialectic vindicates Rusty's alleg,L¿rnce to the dreant of

power and his u,lLiurate disav<¡tçaI of Llie effort. Lo achieve

atrthenticity and inner couraÊi e:

Discussion th¿rt night. Rusty was sick. He had t<:
get it up. They had to go f or grizzer rlow. \rtell ,

he was iltarì enouglì to steel Lris guts befclre
rÌecessity, h. not D.J.'s father for naLlght tj-ckle'
D. J. r!'¿r.s conceived in dee1t wa Lers . S<¡ Rust.l'
agreed in his ort'rl heart to get it tlp. Now hets
awake ¡ ruârr, l-r irrg itr his burrk Iookirrg ouL a" snralÌ
six-pane nirrdo¡i' at noonlight on the lake ' and the
srnell of the pine gt'or;e around Lhe l¡urrkhor.rse is
strong, it speahs of Indiarr caverlts, of f orest rlo
rn'hite nrarr ever sa\ç r rt'I'ricL is L<¡ sal' it snrells like
no pirre f <¡rest Rr-rsty ever sai{ r f ol' t}re odc¡r goes
in and in again ttrttil he is ¿rfraid Lo breathe aI1
the wây r aisles are open,ing in iris brain Llef ore
Lhe incense of iL rt-lrich i s Iihe Ll-re od<¡r' of Lhe
lorrg fall in a dream. BIasLs of rage arld goltLs of
f e¿rr burn l il'e jeLs and f lush l ike trile waLers attd
he is humped in his nirtd orì HalJ-ie, D.J.ts orn'rr

f aLher', RusL¡' , ntarried Lwerit¡' Jeals t<¡ ¿', l-rI<¡nd
beauty he rcarr rte\-er own f or certain in 1.he f I estt
of his brain. ( 106-1 07 )
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M¿riler. riislres 1-o ernpl'rasise Lh¿rL Rusl-¡" s desperaLe tnac[IO et]iic,

rv}¡icI is Lhe basis for his desire for power artd dc¡nrinarÌce' is

¡notir'¿rLecl b.',: f ear'. RusL¡ is a singuJ-ar'1¡' linri Led personaliL.l',

wlrose desire [.o defeaL corvardice is uoL. Lhe discover']' of coLtr'¿ìge'

but the expression of a lrore res<¡rrarrt fear'- t¡f ttc¡t- beirrg a ntant

but rvhere manhood is defirred as Iittle else l-harr t.he e).ercise of

por{er arrd Llte irrfILrence r¡f ne¿rl-LL. As Rich¿rrd Poiriel s¿t.\'s, "Lhe

boys (Tex and D.J. ) are doorned bo tlle h.ind of masct¡Ìinit¡' rçl-rich

has nole of Lhe dialecLical r it¿rlities so profit.al-¡l-I aL wot'k iri

Mailer: of being felna-le ¿ìs r*'eIl as rttale, of feeling ¿ì slrace

wi LIri¡ rç}rere Lhe gesLatioris <.¡l irtrerg j.rr¿tLl,rrr L¿rhe ¡¡lerce, arid a lteert

sense of the space r*ithout, v;hi ch call-s Iort]r t.]¡e rr,ill and lust

f or public p<¡weJ'*.12

As has been said , ltth¡' .4re ltie: in l;ietnam? r'epresertts an

interest ing

st ruc t rrr ing

d ialect ical

rfiversion fr'<¡rn lul.riler''s Ltse of ti.re dialectical

apparent in An American

struc Lurirrg j- s lnani lest iti

f octrs. From D. J. 's entertaining, i f colourf ul, ¿rccottrrt of Lhe

Ìrunting trip, I'f ailer shif ts tc¡ the Ltiird person; to a descripLion

of Big Lul<ets k,houghts as he leads ttre "goose fat and gaggJ-e"

thror-igh the wilds of Alaska - except tl¡aL, qttil-e unexpectedì-¡',

orìe learns the following: "Tfiis Big Lrtke t s Lhorrghl-? No, it's

D.J. 01 the edge of nasturbaLirrg irr tl're AIaska night, roittr Ll.re

e-xcitenrent .of going for gríz irr the norrring, and holding off 
'

lrolclirrg of f , caLtse a harrdf r.rl of sp.i-L ori a si.rLeerr--r'ear'-<¡ld dick

puts a worm on the trigger arrd l-oLr slip of f ]'our shot". (116 ) l'Lre

effecl- of tlris slij-f1-ing narrative focns is to clel.irreate, r"'ithin

tì-re Lexl- itself , l-he al-ternatives betrveen convention (lhe

conserr.ati."'e nractro Lc¡ne of D.J.ts ol¡scertities) arrd clr.a<.¡s (Lhe

Dream, insofar as the

tlie shifting narraLir-e
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co¡tirig¿tf r,rnderrnirii¡g of'r'eader e-1ipec1-aLic¡rr ¿trrd Llie debilit-¿iLitrg

lach <¡f c:ert¿rint¡' of the lderrtiL.v of t1¿ìI'I'ati'''e r-oic-'r¡). \{}ren

Ilailer enrpLc.r¡,s t-lie Lliír'cl pelsotl L<¡ deLaiI D. J. 's ar: Lic, lts ¿trttl

r.espolses, Llie dialectical realisation of .-'it-her coLtr'¿rg(lr ol'

cc¡çar,dice is ur¿rrrifesL. Tlir.Lsr âs D.J. r'eports Llre el'eriLs ¿rncl

experierrces of lþe trip to À.laska, jL is fr-ont the pt:rspective of

rperrrot,],, bnt, rrrore irnporLanLl¡', iL rlt¿rt¡ilesLs Ìris abdicaLion L<¡ Lhe

corrrrerrLiorral values and brtrtisLrl¡ r'iolent attittrdes ofl Rust-¡'.

It¡err Þf aiIer., as author', conLrols the nart'aLir. e, Lkie cli¿rlecLical

possibilil-ies for self-fulfillment ¿rrrd authenticiL.v on l-he orle

Ìrarrd, and Lhe cìesire f or cl<¡n-irraLi<¡n ¿rrìd f or ttre sl-reer LÌirilI <¡f

the kill orì 1-he other, t-recome aPParent as D. J. comes f ace t-o f ace

r*it¡ ¡is oì{tì possibiliLj-es arid tris deepest desires ¿rnd

motivations thr.ough the rite of pass¿ìge- the Iil-er'¿rf bapLisrn by

blood - he undergos in Alaska. Ttris is git'ert tr'onderfttl-

expression imnrediately after Tex, and l'l .4. Pete claim be¿rrs; II .4.

Petets ."canrìon" 
\'irtuall¡ disenrbc¡welling the l-¡ear', Lhereb5'

provi<ling D. J. rvith a vision of blood not unl ihe that of Lad¡

Ilacbeth ( indeed, Lhe allusic¡n is iriLrc¡duced al- the ttovel's vel'l'

beginlirrg ( ? ) ) ¿rrtd which Pro\iides tlre impetus f or D. J. 's ot\ill

ps¡'ch0-se.x.ual lust f or blc¡od:

following the trait of the female whose blood
r{-as red on Lhe alders artd Lhe dwarf birch Lrees,
blood looking to expire into trrown guIrt on the pirre
needles s Lill t-rriglrL as elec Lr j-c red oll tþe cedar
leaves, ttrat red vibr:ating Llp D.J.'s rlose in tlre
cool grây bltre ass sh.l' greell gral' grottrrd of
Northland, up above the Circle, red above Lhe
Cir<-le r red in Llie c<¡oI SepLelnber ArcLic air''
Sone giant wolf irr D.J.'s heart' sonte pl'eLristoric
w<¡1f atl eighL feeL trig be$arr 1-o stir rlew boils
and springs arrd pools irl the river of D.J., irt tris
b1<¡ocl , beeusL¡' attdience, itr ì'ris t-¡l<¡od, and Lre had
to get him a rcolf in ttre form of a bear Iike the
gr tzzLy bear' ¡>Iugged wi Lh twelve shoLs w}rich lal'
there still shaking arrd broken and dead but stiI l
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Li^,itchinB r tha1. f eln¿r1e t-¡ear heL: bell¡' Ìialf
denrolished b¡ Lhe Nitro E:ipress of Ileditrn Assholer
Assisl-arrt Lo Procr.treltterrt \fantrger' Pure Fores
F.'ete.(119)

It is tLre same, Sp€c if icalll sexttal , desir:e lor dontin¿rLiorr

rn'}riclr is l-Ìre t-¡asis lor Lro Lli Rtts L¡" s arrd D. J. 's l-r.rs L f c¡r' tlie hil-l ,

wþich is the irnpetus f or Lhe Lrr'o Lo depart f r<¡ltt the ntaitr httrrL itrg

gr,oLrp in sear,ch <¡f l-rea"r'. D. J. is " irr Llre lie¿rrL of lrorroI.'" ( I2I i

arrd Rusty is "haIf -insane" (123 ) becalrse boLtr ¿lre constr¡ned b¡' Lhe

nr¿rcl.ru e LL¡ic rçh j-ch derrraricls LliaL Lhe.r' pt.'o\ e Lireit' nrarrlt<-rocl , irr

cornpet ition r''i l-h urerr 1-hey bel ive 1-c¡ be less manl¡' tkrart

tIerrrselves: "(RusL)') airr'L tlurrdling his ass for two l'rottrs forL¡'

i¡ or.der f or Rig Lrike t-o radio the Cop Ttrrd arrd taxi ttrent i-rt,

tre's ri<.¡L Lrp Lhele t<¡ have Lris lr"rsL blc¡<¡rfed arrcl placaLed, tte is

upr his guts e-re there".(123) The erìsuirìg experience, as fal-her'

and son verrture into Lhe heart c¡ f the Alaskan wilds , i s

dialecticall¡' s'l-rtrctured. The proposal fronr lìust¡ brj-ngs I).J.

f ace- t<¡ f ace rn iLI¡ h j.s own capac-iL¡ f or c'.oLlraÉie r ås Ìre approactles

a metaphoric edge between the possibilil-¡- of death and the

possibiliLr' <¡f Ìteroisur:

So ( Rusty ) turns to D. J. and s¿rys , 'Son, let' s
spl-Lt fr'<.¡ur Lulce Lhe Fj-nk cause Ìre aitt't gclirrg to
get your ass or rnine near a grtzzer^,' And D.J.
r.'Ìro has beert feeling tlie higlr hair¡' co<.rl of a
territrle turrr tnhere l-our short will hold or not
h<-:ld c¡ld bi-LcLr r'<¡ad, iL's ertd-Less, Jes r that
momerrt has been riding the rlext monlent- e\¡et'y- step
<¡f their walii¡ Lre d<.:¡rtt krrow if Ìre's going to be a
hero or dead, but tre loves his daddy this i.rrs.tant'
¡r'Lrat a fr"rch <¡f a sLr.rd, Ll.re¡' will tahe <¡ff
together, Lhe¡ rsill make their own tr¡â]_-' back to
Camp, arrd Big Lttke rçilI Sh'€¿ìL a huge drop. ( 123 )

Orrce again, the dialectic is implicit in t.he narl'ative sLrttctttre,

as Irrtr'<.r Beep B offseLs Lìre affit'uraLive qualiL¡'c¡f this molnenL of

existential self-cronfrontatiorr (ç'hich occLrrs in Chapter 7\ irr the

virrrl-errtI¡'obscene t<¡ne c¡f D.J. ¿ìs Ìre ¿rr¡ticipaLes Lhe forLhconring
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everrLs \jia Lris t'ecollecLion of Lhe e-\iPet'ierice. Thus, t-he

.j Lrxbapos j tion of (tire shif ting ) narral-ive f octts as a f urrcLion of

l-þe Llarisit beLweerr persL arrcl presert'L is ffa j let 's tttearrs ol

delileat.ing a fLrrtirer di¿rlectic betr*'een t-Ile self perceived ¿is is

- ir-r l|e present - arrd Lhe self that h¿rs beerr shaped and nroclif ied

b¡' pas L experience but which inf luences tlte present sel f as Lhe

f lrlr-tre self is ¿¡nLicipaLed ilr ternrs <¡f orte's desires ¿ind

rno t- ír,'at i ons .

The subsequent experience in the AI¿rskan rvilds - Ckrap EigirL.

- nLarlrs a pir-oLerl jr-tricLr.rre irt hih¡ A¡'e ltre in \;ietnan?. The

posi.tive relationskrip Lret.ween Rus l-y and D. J . f inds it-s b¿¡sis in

t þe oppor.tunities f or colrrage artd Ìieroisnt ttre¡ boLir perceir.e tras

been expressed in lear.ing the rest of the group. This occut's i-n

ntarhed c<¡ntrast to the macho ethic which gi ains etpression the

desire to trill grizzLT, which thus far has been the primary foctts

of tþe hurrLing party - the urge simply t<¡ dc¡nrinate ttrrottgh Lhe

e\ercise. of por^,et', which in Rusty's terms, is to l(ill before

anl.orre else, and Lo kill t¡etter ttran anyorìe else. However, otìce

Rusty is "free, man, Ioose, loose as Henry rvith a goose, streddirrg

th<¡se corporal-iori 1a¡ers" (L27I Ìre is able to return t<¡ a truly

authentic experience of himself - "hets being bad Rusty attd it's

years, rlan I Lre rvants Lo holler hallo f c¡r' a gt'izzer arr¡' size big

ass beast" (128 ) - a return to those impulses torsard bravery at'rd

t[e asserLion of otìe ' s best possiLìi]-i U j.es. In f ac L , flailer'

distingtrishes between Rusty's contpetitive desire 1-o dorninate

tl'rrougl'r the asserLiorr of power'r artd the more f undamenLal,

auLhentic e\pression of masculinil-y implicit in l-he Iorre treh

th¡ough Lhe rcilds: "RLrsL.r' got jttsL a trirrt of sweet r'<¡L in lris

smell brrt rihen Lhe balls Ls back in as now lte's oha,v, ûlanl- a hercr
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snrell r^,<-rr.se Lìrarr <¡lcl RusL". (128 ) Iloreovet', thc' serrse of RusL¡-

arrcì D.J. as fat-Ìrer and son fincìs its nìost colierent artd belier.¿rble

exL)r'ess j <¡rr ,irr Llre cori\ ersatiori ¿rb<¡r-tL f lotvers art,-l cartr¡.rirr¡i : the

riol-atrÌe lack of obscerrit¡' :;igttiIies ¿ìtr inporLant cirange in l-<¡rre

wþ-lch, irr Lr¡¡'rr, nriderscores Llre pcrsiLir-e affirllraLiotr <¡f self

Lhrouqkr Ll-ris e)iperiertce, lor both Rr.rsL¡- and D.J.:

On arrd orr the¡' go fc¡r' haIf ¿rrl l.rc¡ur', 1-aIk-Lng so
close Lhat, D. J. can e\.en get f ¿rlnif iar with Rusi-¡-'s
bre¿rt-lr r.'hich is aII riglit. 11- goL a hinl of
middle-aged fatigtre of l-wetrL¡- Fears of doing aII
Lhe IitLle Lhiugs bod¡' did noL lrârìL t<¡ do, ttiaL
flat soLlr of the slightl.ç used uPr artd there's a
lii¡rt of garI ic or' <¡nio¡r ¡ artd tc-:bac'co , artd twent-v
!'ears of t¡ooze girres a little permanent lot to Llte
<¡dor cornirrg <¡ff the lirrirrg <¡f Lhe sl-onracl.i buL
r"ith all Ltris detracl-ic¡n, f atigtre , booze ' Nick Lhe
Teen, garlic artd caviL,v, iL t s sLiII a good breath,
it got mtrscle and a big lrappy man with that clean
<¡dc¡rless white Anrerican f lesh and poirtt conring
here, point your nose, auditor, is that D. J.
riding on currents of love can take aII the snell
of his daddy's breath and lor-e him still' cause
tlr¿rt's l<.¡ve - ]'ou caù go t<; tlre errd of the other'ts
breat-Lr and still forqive hirn. " (133-134 )

Tire. e>lisLenLial conLe-"¡i- f c¡r' the subsequent, pivotal episocìe

is, necessarily, found in tiie experierrce of death. ivfailer's

f anriliar narraLive sLrttcLttrirrg is arpparent: as D. J. cones Lo

terms with the potent j.al danger irnplicil- irr their situat iotr, Ìre

f aces, existerrl-i.rlly, his owrì f ear', spttt'rted b¡' Lhe persottal

recognition of his own (PossibIe ) death. TLre exPerience -Ls

couc|ed in }laj-ler't s nretaphoric tet'nrs of descent, and, tnost

importantly , D. J. conìes f ace to f ace with his mosl- elenrental

Ìre facesul'Ef e s he is "Ìiip Lo the l.roIe of his centet'". {136 ¡ As

the inner depths, Iimitations arrd nrotivations whic:h. are Lhe

auLhentic e.\pressic¡n of lris self hc¡od r D. J mLrsL also face the

dialectical l¡asis ofalternatives for action rr'ltich exPress the

selfhood. I¡r 1-ilis insLance, D.J. discovers the source <.¡f his
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co¡''a¡dice - !'riLLle n¿ìrr rr¿¡r'ed b¡ ct-rrrL, r'-lriliL¡ gre\.\'rr.iLlr a Lair-rt

in the ar.mature of l-Ìre plrerllic c-'ir1-ar¡rlrJ-L" (137) br-rL lre ¿rlso

tle Lerurirres Llie ¿rcLi<¡n L<¡ r'enretl¡ suclr cot.'ardice - "c¿tuse D. J. f <-,r

f irst 1-ine in lri s 'l i.f e is hip t.o l,lre hole o I iris ceLrl.et' rvhictr is

slipper¡ desire L<.t Lulri iris gLrrr atid bl.rs L a shr¡ L inLa Iìr-rsL¡ 's f aL

ftrch face, 1-htrn1-r in tris sliltll, wltalrtrtg!"(136) 'flrtrs, D.J. is

pclised t-¡et,r'eerr the alLernaLir-es f<-,r'aclic¡ri ¡'hich r*-ilL realise

collrager of r''hich rti-lI re\ieal his irr¡ter co¡';¿rrdice. 'Ihe

e>iperierrce is Lenrpol'ar'l', errid does ¡rc¡l re¿r"ch resoltttion, altlrotrgh

bhe basis f<.¡r Lhe subsequent irnport.ant e¡>isode rvith Tex j.s thus

arrLicipated arrd is, -[<¡r' L]ris leasolr, qttoted iti fullr âS f<¡llorvs:

And D.J. k¡re¿rLhes deaLh - first titne in his life
and Lhe sides of Lhe trail slartr onL<; his he¿rr1-
l-ike the jarvs of a vise cause ttraL grizzer could
corne erupting oLlL <¡f Llre brr.tsh, cc¡uld a gr'ízzer'
travel at speed thror-rgh that brush? it's death
D.J.'s breathing, it cortes Iil<e attack of verLigo
when stepping into d¿rrh and smelling pig shi l- ,

thaL's rr:h¿r1' death snrells L<-¡ Iiiur, or(rì pig siriL
smel1, l.errible f ear riglrt ottt of his lungs and
pores, ltrucous lirring <¡f no\^ f letpp¡'-ass orgarrs, atrd
bacli of f ear Iike nrarì r iding chariot pul led b¡
eigirL wild pigs irr harriess is cyazy-ass nurder',
cause D.J. for the first time in his Iife is hip
to the hol-e <¡f Lris c'.enter rr'hich is slippery desire
to turn his gun and blast a shot into Rttsty's fat
fuch f ace, thtrnrp in Ìiis shttll, ttherlrtg ! and tr'l.toong !

rvith the dead-ass butt of his Remington 721' D.J.
is shivering on the cleal-h irr this hc¡t-ass vale of
breat,l"r, calrse each near-silent step of his toe orì
the tail s<¡unds a noLe, chiures <¡f lltentory, angelts
harp of ten Iittle toes piching our the bÌows of
Rustl ' s belt on his back, he f ive years old arrd
shrieking off the fttch of his head' caLtse the face-
of his f ather is a ntadltt.rn ass r a power rvhich
wishes to beat him to death - for what no lortger
kn<.:wn - a child t s screattritig in Lhe rnidcll-e oI, and
so interrtrpting, a I{allelujair Sir Jel- Throne f ucl.?
rrobod¡'hrr<¡w rìotn, D.J. just t'etnentbers Ll¡e beating,
screaming , pleading , smel l of pig sliit in lris
f ive-year'-old pants, arrd deatli, cotnirig in lihe
oscillations red and green t{aves pulsating fronr
oscilloscope arrd f irst seecl of tumot'r f .igure-
toi , could t hat be? - l it tle pretty seed of bacli-
\lp nrtrrder passed fr'<¡nt vaIt,e ¿rssh<¡Ie RusL¡'ts hear't
Lo Lhe se¿rL c;f D.J.'s brain, for Hallie rttshed in
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Llierr, piched r,tp dec¿trrtel rnllishe¡ , f lttrrg it throttgh
on a l.ine btrror,rgh ruindot', and spell brohe'
nrr.rrder weather crr'¿rcl{ed irì Litt-trtcìer', atrd D. J. ¿rI1
piq shii. snrell arrd fir..e-.r.ear-oIcl ass and bacl'
blrrning lilie the flesh in tl.re bltrrts of Hell l:'LlrI
all screarnin{ int-o Halliets arms, LiLtle lììan saved
b¡, currt, \'iriIiL¡ gretr' rn'ith a t¿rinL in the
armature of the phallìc caLapr.tlL, call. it t.umor j-f
that's whal- D.J.'s goL -lrt irrs l-¡r'airi (136-138)

The dialecl-ical consLrtrct-iorr of personaliLy rvhich gains

expression irr Lhe alLerrraLives lc¡r' ¿rcLion facing D.J. - t-o slto<¡l-

his father, or t-o rejecL this opporLurrity for an ar.tthettL,lc

sl-atenrerrL <¡f Ìiis inner coLlrage - is ¡rls<.1 llnplici Lly cortveyed i'i¿r

the natural rr'orld, driven " crazy " b.-- the presence of Inarr ¿rnd

nrachine. Hoi.'ever', in t-tris parLictrlar insLarrce, |f ailer purporLs

to show the nattrral world mi rr-orirrg tìre dialect.ical prenise by

whicþ D. J. r'ealises both pc-:siLir,e corrlrec t-ion with Ìris f ather r &S

¡veIl as a desperate revrrlsion, sufficient to entice him to

murder. Thus, jusL as D.J. €lxpeliences the "currents of 1ove"

for Rtrsty which signify the positir.e affirmation of their

relationslrip t-hror-rgh the cìecisic¡ri to elecL t-tre brave course of

action (to leave t.he hunting qrotrp ), the nal-ural wc¡rl-d echoes

this sense <;f af f iruraLiorr and l¡ecc¡ures a }lailer'-tue1-erphor for the

realisation of colrrage r^'Ìrich both Rusty arrd D.J. Lrave

experienced. Irrdeed, "each s1-ep a r'<¡ck God laid ort wat-er and

hum the smells in that h'ood, Prince of PaIs, t-trey took one step

Itrrough a ii.ingdonr of pirres, nrad gerrius pine treeS ...". (138)

At the same t i me , the naturaÌ world mani f ests an irrrrer

sickness, a serìse of somethirtg "dying o\¡er the years",(139)

which, in Nlailer's ternrs, signif ies not sirnply tkre Lernirration of

lif e but the inabilitf' to Ef rort,, the disLirrcLion nrade selrse of in

terms of the f ac i L ity to perceir-e rrhat is necessary- f or the

promulgatic¡rr of life as opposed to acquiescerrce to rr'hatever wottld
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thrn'a¡t r o1 destro¡- 1,he ¡roLenLi¿rl Lc¡ gl'{-rtr', to be Llrrl-¡- alÍr'e. Of

course, Lh-Ls is itlailerts major thenaLic preoccupatiotrl atticÌ, wlterr

If¿riler, wriLes, "... ca"Llse a rirrg of bark had beerr cttL and LÌre

skin of such tll-ing tree g.o tc¡ r'ot betreat.Lr the trr-tnh, lell doin'n.

Intcl the open nic¡uth of that reuraining stttutp carre the l'ears of

snorr,, slln, little jewels of bird strit t-tre nìorronaniacal

elect¡'ic yodel-ing of insecLs, arrd lr'ood rotting int<¡ r'otLing woocl ,

into gesttrres of r'ood . . : and stinking with fractutre bet,rn'eetr

ea¡th and siry, ¡-eah, D. J. c<¡uld srneII the bre¿rh , gaugl'elle in the

rr'ood, electric rot cleaner than meat and sick shit smell and red-

hot blood of yoLrr f Iesli in putref ac t-iou a cha<¡s of oclo¡' otì

the banl<s of the worrnd, nothing smeIls rr'ors€ than half-life, life

which has rìo life t¡r-rt d<¡n''L hnow it ..."(139) iris intenti<¡rr is L<¡

show, through this elaborate netaphor,the alternatil'e of chaos

f acing D. J. if l-re elects to re jecL Lhe positlr.e action Lo

vindicate his capercity for courage. Sirnultaneously' I'lailer'

pt'eserves tris d-iaIec Lical sLrucLuring b¡' dellrorrsi-r.atirrg D. J. 's

decision to authenticate his capacity f or courage, l-trrough, orrce

¿lgain, the metaphclric response of Lhe natural world: "Next step

was into a pool of odor r,¡hich came f rom the sweets of bhe earth,

sweel, e¿rrLÌr surell spealiirrg of endless lìorìcorttent¡rIaLive powel's 
'

beds of rest, bllrgeonings, spring of Iif e, a rrectar f or the ntan's

nuscles on the odor of Ltrat breaLh, ¡'eah, D. J. was breathirrg h j-s

last, he r{as in the vale of breath, ever)i small smel1 counted ' it

w¿rs the lnost frrcking delici<.rtts I¡tonretrL c¡f iris Iife up tc¡ Lhat

point, f or there are Ltrose who hnor.' and those who do not knorç

wlrerr a ver')' bacl gtizz is near t<¡ l'ou (a f in¿rl di-r'isic¡n of

hurnanit¡,-) and D.J. hner.', and D.J. hlas in love nith himself
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bec¿ruse Ìie did not wish tc¡ screaln or plead, he just rn'ished Lo

encorrnter I'fr. D., big-ass grizz..." (139-140)

Whelr Rusty and D.J. enc<¡unLer the grtzzLy t¡ear, the t<¡ne of

finality marks the crucial rrattrre of t-he confrorrtation: Chap

Ej-ght- is vital becar-rse it lnarhs the ¡rerrultimal-e juncLure t-retrveen

a positive experience of affirnation ( the posiLive relation

t-¡etween Rusty ¿rnd D.J. r^,ith wirich Cliap Eight begins) and the

negative preocctrpation with sexually-anticipated violence which

f ollows in Irrtr'<¡ Beep 9 anil Chap Nirre. Ilitts, irr the t-¡e¿rr's roar,

D.J. hears "the crazJ- wild ass moan of e\¡ery- animal theytd gurured

down and the 1-ear and blasi- of all flesh fron all fat exploding

knockout }lagrrums". ( 140 ) Har.in€l discovered his capacity for

crolrraEle, and l'raving vindicatecl this discovery through acti<¡n

"and D.J.'s heart and his soul sweet angel bird went up ttre

elevator of his body and all- balls but fl-ew out before he slammed

bolt and fjred again aL grizzer not ten yards away" (L411

I'failer must preserve the dialectical construction of the

narrative by returning D.J. to an experience of his cowardice -

"the moment they are silent, echo of the event opens silence

after silence - they are close to puhing they are so scared"

( 142) - but which vision of the inner, contrary compulsic¡rrs pa\;es

the way for a further discovery of the action to vindicate the

urge toward braver¡ and heroism: "\Byo of D.J. wanted nothing but

to leave Mr. I{ounded Grizzer and get the fuck out . But D.J.

is a head man. Hhich is not to say he gives head, but is ruled

by his tread. A creature of will . That will now' says to sixteen-

year-oJ-d f lesh, 'Go back rvithout looking f or this gtiz and Te4

will ride your ass to shit t ". (1t[3 )
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At 1-[e sante Linre, D. J. 's resporìse nttts L be dialecticerlJ-¡'

perceived as both the effort 1-o regain courage as wel-l as the

m¿rcLìo q¡ge for d<¡urirrat-ic¡n in colìpeLiLion; LLre legac¡', of coLlrse'

of R¡st.¡-'s brutal tnachisno. Itailer seetììs to sLlggest 1.hat Lhe

r.eaI t est c¡ f colrrage , for D. J . ( and one rçl¡icl.r I'eappears later',

but fashioned in a. more complex rnanner) is the mttrder of Rusl-¡'

action wtiícl-r signifies ttre rejectiori c¡f Lire r.alttes of

conventionalit¡' and k-¡rutishrress which Rusty embodies. Since this

acti<¡rr Ìras been subverLed by the beat'ts aPpeal'alrce ' D. J.

determines a test of his courage which is qualified by the

mascllline lust for power'. Horvevet'r ¿rlntost sinttlLarteousl¡', MaiIer'

contairrs the dialectic b-v* af f irming D. J. 's capacity f or braver-v,

arrd posil-s D.J. "on the edge" of his owrl fear orì the one ltand,

and his courage on the other. As D.J. approaches the bear,

because "D.J. just had tc¡ see trim up close" (146), tl.re bea¡ also

implicitly manif ests MaiIer's dialectical strLrcturing, sltch that

the mixed nlessag es the bear sends t<¡ D. J. irnf¡Il' b<¡ t-h ttre positive

quaì-ities of D.J.ts action in shooting the bear as well as a

nro¡strous future of brutality ¿rnd liolence awaiLirtg D.J. because

of t,he lust to ki 11 he has inherited f rom Rtrsty:

At twenLy f eet awa¡' , D. J. ' s I ittl-e coof begzrn to
evaporate. Yeah, that beast was huge arrd then
huge agairr, and he was still alive . and D.J.
Iooked in from his twenty feet awal and took a
step and took another step and an<¡ther sl-ep arrd
something in that grizzer's eyes locked into his,
a nessage, f eIIow, an irrtelligertce of sortething
very fine and \¡er]' far away, just about as
intelì-igent and wicked and merry as anl' sharp
I ight D. J . had seen in any Texan t s el-e any t ime
( or overseas around the world ) those e¡'es were
telling him something, singeing him' branding some
part of D. J. 's f ttture, and then the ref Ìection of
a shattering message from the shattered internal
organs <¡f that bear canre lwist-irrg ttrrclugh Lris eyes
in a gaLe of pain' and the head went uPr and the
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bear rror{ too weah Lo starrd Ltp, the jaws rr'ot'ked Llie
pain.

Then the gale subsideci. The peace canìe back
tc¡ t-[ie €V€ r pairr f ading lihe L]re ec]ro <¡f l-]ie last
good note, and that wild wicl<ed Iit1.l-e Ìooii of
intelligence in the eye r sa¡:ing sorrething like,
"Babyr tsou har-en't begun," (1-1 6-I47|r.

The episode lS inportarrt alsc¡ ì-¡ec¿ruse it narhs the " Firi¿¡l-

end of love of one son for one father" (147) which, rather ttran

signifying D.J.'s conscious decision to rejecL Lhe atLitudes and

values encapsulated b¡- Rusty, signifies instead a ton¿rl jLtncture

in the narrative scÌrenra. D. J. t s obsession r^¡ith obsceniL¡' becc¡lnes

specifically anall¡- orientedr which, as is ntetaphoricai-l¡

sigrrificant in ¡1¡l American Dream, indicaLes a derril-ish

predilection for waste: anal sexual intercottrse being, irr

Mailerts ternts, the negative corolì.ary t<¡ r'agirrerl se-xttal

intercourse; the l-atter offering the possibitities of new life

and the f ormer negatirrg such possibilities. The serlse of waste,

disease, and rottenness is re-inbroduced in Intro Beep 9 ¿rs D.J.

says, "Return to cir', r*'hicl-r is to say syphiJ-ization and f uch

James Jo¡'ce" ( 1+9 ) and D. J. himself confirms the negaLive

inrplications appalent as the dialecticaf other Lo rçhatever'

positive affirmation of his courage has already occurred, when tie

s¿\l s, "Now D. J. is a shit-oriented late adolesce¡rt, he is

marooned, in case l-ou har.e not noticed, on that l¡almy trop l-caL

j-sle pronounced Selad<¡r', spelled cellard<¡c¡r' - elsshole - ".(150)

Indeed, D. J. 's detailed, . if idiosyncratic explanation for ttre

r.elationship between def eat, excre¡nent arrd urine cclnf irms his

stattrs as "Grand S-vnthes t-zer of the Modern \roid" , (1521 aL IeasL

as the purveyor of a peculiarly Þfaileresque belief: that ever¡-

rejected or failed impulse constitutes a defeat which trltimately

results in cancer; the disease of chaos, oI nothingness ¿rs no-
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for'nr.

br- D. J

The alter¡a1-ive, schizophrertia, is subseqttentl¡' deLalled

in CJhap N ine as f o I lows :

Sone t o<¡'Lh and cttnt liostesses are cl-oseL [ttchs.
lvalk in on thenr in an ttnloched batlrrooln and 1ou
cran have a two ttrinttte red-trot sLeanring ass blrrbt-¡er
rvet slap-d izzy oceanic cttnt f uck iiey bo it
aI-l , caLlse rìot all do , is dort't na'ke a rtristahe,
adolescents ! rn'ith the wrorìgi kind of t,oo Lh arrd cunt
resporrsible h<¡stess Lxlre ol she'll liich .vour rluts
j-n: you got to pick the one H'ith the right
schizophrenia, thaL beanr ir¡ 1-Ìre e.ve r t h¿rL gleanr o f
the mind which saJs I heep a closet for occasions,
meet yoLr on Lhe ltrootì for a sixt.v-secotld sttck.
I{e11 , when f rtcìring these mad insane ones r D. J.
here to advise, get in fasl-r Bet out fastr cause
they greedy f iends. This ain't yoLrng cunt f ront
which you cop the goods this is used cunt, burnt
meat, cliff-kranging menopause tyPes which can't
get rid of the poisons by any hc¡le t¡trt the pLlssy
hol-e And the tooth and cttnte rs are
converting their schizophrenia int<¡ cancer juice
for you. (155-156).

The remarkably obscene quality of the narraLive voice - even

is accounted fc¡r irr terms <¡f themore so than pret¡iousI¡-

"powers" th.aL both D. J. and Tex receive on the lrurrting L¡ip. As

such, al" previous chapter', which <¡ttLlines l-¡otl-r the perceir eci

opportunity for the r.indication of c-ottrage (the tnttrder of Rusty )

and the ultimate failure <¡f that resolve (rnliich leat'es D.J. it-r

"such a murder ball of sick disgusted piss-on-dad" ( 157 ) ) is

itself a nretaphoric l'epresentation of the l-¡alance of D. J . ' s

contrary urges torvard couraeie and cowardice. In Chap Nine, D.J.

hinrself acknowledges tÌre failure of this attenpt to virrdicate lris

capacity for courage; his theme is itself the aclinowledgement of

a failure to achier-e t¡alance between ttre conLrary contpulsions and

motiv¿rtions which alternat-ell'spLtrn a positir.e affirrnation of the

sel-f (through trraver'¡,, the resporìsir,'etress tc.r 1-l're natttral world)

arrd a negative obsession with exerting the will tht'ough brutalit¡

and se:ittally-anticipated r iolence :
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Ttre¡' also on fleak act ir iLies. No jr.rst frrching
two or tLrree fort-v-year-old lrrofil€rr orl separal-e
shots irr t-ire t-¡atlir<.lom i¡r orte nighL ... br-rt Lhe¡'
off orr r-eal freaks. For irtsLance' t.he.v ¿rre
ciigging corpses in Te:l's f¿tLlter''s funeral ¡rarlor',
I don't mean the ultim¿rte, Lhe boys are Iìever
with<¡ut sonìe hincl <¡f jantttred-up taste arrd
principles but listen ciLl' slickers front the Eastt
they are engagirrg itr plivaLe attLopsies this
weird unpalatable action l-o be explained on the
basis that it gives t-henr poh'er.s. They are rroL
hunter-fighter-fuckers for noLhingr ûor ...
without hav ing 1-<¡ srloop l'rere there f or Po\./el's,
whích they get from crine r closet fuckirrg 

'potential or.erLurn of irtcest sirtce Ter* is alnrost
rrot above trylng to get IIallie Jethroe in orle
closet fuck this ver'l' rright, pltts ghoul sul'gery orr
corpses rnhich is demonological you may be shit-
and-sure, and derives f roltt their ertcounter wittr
alI the hu¡narr shit and natttral deptkr of their i'foe
Herrr'1'htrnt two l'e¿rr ago. (156-157)

luloreover, froln Ctrap Nine onI{ards, I'lailerts focus is directed

toward Tex Hyde, who, ttrttil this poinL in the narrativer Ìras

received little atrthoria.l- attention and no def initive status as a

char.acter, irl the I'f oe Henry IIunl-, excepL irr passing t'ef erence, as

D. J. 's "bosom buddy" . Tex llt'de, luf ailer seems to suggest, is ttre

negatirre' other, to D. J. - rn'trereas D. J. is " f ull <¡f ¡nc-¡ther'-Iove

received in full crazy bitch perfttme aromas from IIallie" (160)

Te:r Hyde is " f t¡Il <¡f ape strit dadd¡-love", ( 160 ) as r.'ell as being

"a killer, baby, 8ot one of those dull Texas faces to prove

it".(160) Te:l Hyde is I'failer's expressic¡n <¡f Lite negative

"other" in terms of his dialectical conception of personality

" a most peculiar blendaroon of truuranity arrd evil, technologicaJ-

know-how, pure sar,'agerl-, sweet aching secret Anterican youLh¡ and

sheer downrigirt rreanrress as well as genius irrstincLs for occttll-

power ( he t s j ust the tl.pe to whip asses at Black Nlasses ) as well

as being crach aLhlete. Such corrsuuunate t¡undle of trigh

contradictions talks nattrrall¡-- in a flat mean ass l-ittle

yoice".(162) If D.J. and Tex Hyde bear a urelaphoric relatiort Lcr
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e¿ch c¡t-tre¡ i¡ Lhe sanre wal' ¿-rs tlre divicled colnpulsi<¡ns of olìe's

int.er-ior urotll.ations and desires f orm the basis f or If ailer''s

r-{i¿-rlec1-ical corìcepLion <¡f pelsorraliLy, I'f¿riler pttrporLs L<¡ sllor.'

that personality, lil.e Lhe spiral of titne, is ibself arì intricaÙe

arr.a1, of c<;ntradictions and opposecl c<.,trLrari-es. Tlris is wh-r

Mailer's descril>tion of Tex H¡'de's parents, Gtttsy Hyde and Jane

I'f cCal¡e H.v=.de - poss ibl-¡' the pirrrracle of t-he lto\reI ' s obscerle

deligtrt in pornographic det¿ri1 - is, itself, the inpugnation of

tþe di¿rlecLic: explicaLing Lhe negative qr.ralities irnplicit in

GuLsy's \¡oracious sexual appetit-e, qualif¡'ing t-Ìre posiLive

qualities c¡f tenacity and brarrery inrplicit in the desc,r'iptic.:n of

Jane McCab,e Hyde's, ancestry.

Chap Ten presenLs the major j-mpetus of Lhe novel's thenatic

and narrative f c¡cus: 1-he rite of passage; the "b.pLi-snr by f ire"

by which the boys determine the aLLitudes and action to align

thensel-r'es unqtiestioningl¡" on the side of tire High-grade and

Medium-grade assholes acconpan¡'ing them on the hunting trip. The

dialecLic is irnplicil- in Lhe "purif ication ceremonl " (175 )

perceived by Tex and D.J. as the means by which ttrey can affirnr

their best querlities and rid thenrselves of l-he "n¡ixed shit"

characterising Lhe trip thus far: "... ha.l-f-clearr the¡nseIt'es from

the wall., half -f ouled with ttre enanated nauseas <¡f nediul¡r

assholes and Rusty high-grade asshole, disillusioned with Big

Luke t s C<¡p Ttrrd copping out orì lhe big garne ltnn Let'' s code arld

oath, arrd just in a genera-I state of mixed shit, for the wal-li up

to here þas dc¡ne thenr only a urinimuln o f gclod. Thet' trave rroL

clearred the pipes, not yet" . ( 1 75 ) Similarly, wtrerr Te\

establ-ishes 1-he criLeria f or the purif icati<¡n cerelltorLy, I'failer

anchors the positive affirlnation of ttre bo¡'s' capaciL¡- for
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couï'¿rgi e irr Lhe negative tenns bef itting Rr-rsty's ntactro eLhic of

competitive brutality: "The¡. each hnorv everì as he (Tex ) says Lt.

1.þaL Lliis is how yoLr ge1- the f ear', shiL, disgust arid nri-uied shiL

tapeworln ouL of f r-rcked-up guts and overcharged ner\-es . Bu t- D. J '

is in a grab f c¡r' your dick cornpeLit ion srtil 1-trat ire didn't 'thinli

of bhis first r so says, 'Let's leave the Randalls behind,

Loo'.(176) Thus, Lhe exj-sLeritial quality Lo Lhe purificatiorr

ceremonJ--, by rr'hich the bo¡''s "own clean fear now" (1?6 ) is both

the resul-L of a decisi<¡n tc¡ explore Lhe limiLs of t-rraver'¡r in an

ef f ort Lo achieve atrthentic fulf ill¡nent r âS welI as Lhe result of

the slieer desire Lo donrirrate r.¡ithin a colrpetit ive conl-e>lL.

Similarll, the terms of the "ceremony" are qttalif ied - Lhe bo¡'s

decide to take the necessar]' equipmerrt for self-preservation - to

allow I'lailer to delineate the discovery of the inrrer dialectic as

the necessary precipitaLe f ol the achievenrent of balarrce. Thus,

the bo¡,s' outward show of bravado - the "grab f or yoLtr dich

competiti<¡n" by whictr Lhe¡.. leave tltemselves berefL of gear for

their excursion - is qualified by the discovery of inner fear arrd

cowardice. The achier.ernent <¡f t-¡al-ance in such dialectical ternts

is explicated as the abse4ce of compromise: "... and they knorç

the¡' got Lo go bach a liLLIe on their rì€h' f<¡und prj-nciples, the¡'

got to talce a bedroll and grtrb, their pup tent, the matches, a

rope, shit, ttrey carr't go clean, Lhey everl take the binoculars,

but mixed strit does not flow in again to the reservoir of their

hea¡L because celestial ¡rechanics is builL <¡n equaLions and going

r.'ith nothing into the forest is not necessarily more loaded rvittr

poirrl-s of valor th¿rn going with rttdinrerrtary bag arrd fc.:rage I'et

rvithout arns into mountain snow". ( 177-17BI
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At the sarne Liule , Ilailer jttr;.L.r1>oses , par'¿ì.grarph b¡ p¿rragrerph,

the dialectical bacir and f orth of the contrarl'- cluzrl iLies

e)ipressirrg the bo¡'s' desire f<¡r' ¿ruLhenLiciLr- arid i,nl..egriLl r âS

well as t-hat rr'hich undermirres t.tre self-sÉr.ne desire: Lhe

honroerotic lust f c¡r' porr'€l'¡ and LIie nrasculiniL¡' which is sickened

by arL inability to perceive Lhe esserrEi¿¡l doublelless of sexualiLy

- tLre f enale in nrale, atrcì Lhe nr¿lle irr f ertrale. Tlie "pederasl-ic

palaver" ( 179 ) characterisirrg Lhe boys' dialogue is LtseIf a

neatrs of avoidirrg the r.eìrI' intiuracy irnpliciL irr tLreir'

rel-ationship i aL the same tinte, If ailer emphasises Lhe serrse of

¡noraI dislocation separating action arrd attitude:

t Why, ' said Tex, t tel l me aborrt Herod and Lr j-s f r-rck
Ìrole irr Caesarea. Ilhen you done I 'nr gone t-o do a
Caesarea up your ass. t

tYou aintt seen the da--v you was strong enough to
unzip it out of your pants around nle, pussy
kisser. '
Hey, he.u:, is this the way the¡ r'ezrll¡ talk? And
at sixteen and sevenl-eelt. k'ell r y€S r the¡' is
geniuses, D.J. been tellirrg l-olr. And alI t-hat
pederastic palaver'? HeIl r yes. The¡' is craz!
aboût each other. The.v even Irrollg each oLher's
girls when they carì, but f ear rroL, gentle auditor',
they is men, real Texas men, they don't ding ding
rirrg a ling orr no qLreer street witlr each oLher',
shitr rro, they just talk to each other that wa-y to
express Texas tenderness and D. J. here to t,ell
yor¡, don't get upset b.u-- the bo;'-s' last dialogue ,

the¡' so fuIl of Iove and adverrture ar¡d irr such a
haste to get all the mixed glut and sludge out of
ttre ir systems ttrat the¡'' ' re Lreat ing ttp aII the f oul
talk to get rid of it in a hurry like bad aír
going up the fIue and so t¡e read¡' to enjo¡' good
air and nature and so f ret not those of ye rr'ho
Iive for the quiet of Sunda¡' orì olll quiet streets,
those boys would not talk that way to 5our
datrghl-er or your sister', no, sir', they would just
ruminate privatel-v a l it b1e, and do their besL to
fuck her.(179-180)

The dialecLic is

bo¡'s

this

1-o Lhe n¿ttural

also impJ,icit in the relabionship of bhe

envir<¡nnretrL. Mailer anchors the Lerms c¡f

a personal thesis regarding the elecLricrel-at ionsh ip in
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waves which each - human and animal - manifests as a measure of
their impact on the physical and non-physical environment: "Each

of l,hose boys rings up bhe voltage in their resolve, like let
that fuck wolf try to corne Lo them, arrd they will {ive him a tine

man' they're fired, and that elect,ric fire goes off then.

Two waves of murder, human and animal-, meet across the snow in a

cherge as fanbastic and beautiful as Alexander Nevsky . . . ". ( 191 )

InteresLinglyr even as MaiIer connotes a negat-ive quality to this

relationship with t-he use of eleclricit,y to ctraracterise the

relationship'13 t.he descriptive Lerms useri to describe the "waves

of murder" connecl-ing the boys and the wolf resonate with a

positive sense of harnrony and beauty. Mailer.'s point , of course,

is l-trab beauty (or everì ugliness ) I j.ke sexual j-ty, is not one-

dimensional- but exists rìs à diarect.ical construct of
complementary contraries l¡y which its form is determined.

Moreover, as Mailer is quiclc to point orrt- in of a Fire on the

luÍoon, Lo be able 1,o see beauty within whab is conventionally

regarded as evil or awful, is the facitity for dialectical
perception as opposed Lo an attitude of t.otali Lar.ianism, of
thinking one-dimensionalry: " For alr he knew, Apolro-saturn was

sbill a child of Lhe Devil. Yet if it wtrs, then atl phj-losophers

f larning in orbit, the Devil rvas beautif ur incleed" , r4 This theme

is of particular significance to Mailer i¡r The Prisoner of .Se.x,

where Kate Mil-let1- (and feminists in general ) is variously

described b¡' Mailer ¿¡s Lhe purveyor of a "sirrgle permissive

sexttal- sLandard wher.e t.he man's asshol-e is the denrocral-ic

ta.xpaying equivalc'rrl- of ånJ¡ v'a¡l irra"15; &s "Iab assista¡t Kate"16;

and as having "a nlincl I il<e ¿r f tatiron, which is to say a totally
nt¿¡sculine mind"17. l.lilletL is thus described l¡ecause "she hates
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ever]'evidence of tLre dialecLic"ls aricl |failel goes fultltel' L<>

aJ-ign the dial-ectic rrrith the essence of .\meric-.¿¡1 spirit ( Llrereb.r'

coltsLruing ever'l' n<;n-dialecticall¡- l,rercepLive Arnel j call an

aberration), as personified by Henry I'Ji11er': "Miller w¿r"s '¿ Lrr¡e:

A¡nerican spirit. He L.ner.' thaL irr ¿r rraLic¡tr of tr'atrsplarrLs ¿i¡iil

weeds ttre best was alwa¡'s nexl- to the worst, and r'-LghL afLer shii-

coflles Shirrola. I L was aIl equal 1-o lrirlr bec¿ruse lre urrciersL<¡ocl

that it is ne\¡er eqtral - in Lhe ¡n idst. of heal'en a. trole, zrrrd or-¡ l-

c¡f that sliur¡' corr-rscated ridiculor-ts corues a pg¿¡'Irr.19

l"failer emp-Ioys the irnplicitly corì\¡el'ed relat.iorrslrj-p <¡f Te:i

arrd D. J. wiLh the artinral wc¡r'Id lo delirreaLe Lhe serrse of Lhe

dial-ectic. Ttrus¡ âS the wolf and eagle fight 1-o the ciealLr, the

wolf's dolnination is qui'r.Iified by the hirrt c¡f cc¡wardice no L

unl- ike that already associated r^'ith the trlo bo-vs . The wol f has

"decided to slide away f rom" "Lhe D. J. wave ¿rnd Lhe Ter Hycìe

r\rave" (182) whictr results in "a call wtrich starts lorv, calls irr

all the beasL¡'gul-s for nril,es ¿rround, LeIls Lhenr of Lhe LasLe of

fresh gane, goes up higher than a coloratura irrto ascents of

panic atid power'. . . . And the boys urìderstood e\¡er¡ sound of

it".(183) In essenc:e, the rvolf is I'lailerts metaphoric rìearìs of

ernphasising Lhe 1egacl' of cout'age and cowardice, power ¿rnd

passitivity, bravery and brutality which Tex and D.J. must come

to terrns with on the hunting trip. Indeed, t<¡ drive the poirrt

home, MaiIer anticipates the boyst equivalent of Rojackts parapeL

test in the follorving descriptiorr of their state of nrirrd as Lhey

embark further into the wilderness:

BuL the¡ don'l Ìrave a gun and once again the¡' feel,
jtrst as clean and on-edge and perfect as woul-d
t-oLl, sedenterr'¡- send-in-terlor auditor clf this
trip, rvhen you r s i r , are abottt to insert t he best
piece of cocli.voLl evel'nrusLered up j-rrLo 1-lre currL
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which is alI fuck f<¡r' y-.oLrr .ind I-oLir rrose rs ozone
yoLl so clean and perfect, welì, 1-irey fc'eling Ìihe
that everl' inst¿rtrl- ttc¡r*', wh<.:o-ee ! whoo-ee: they can
hardl¡' hol-d it in, (:alrse this lnoLher nature is ¿ts
t-¡ig and dangerous and tn.v_-sterious as a beautiful
cas trat ing cunt whert she t s orì t-he edge t¡etweerr
murdel and l-c¡r'e I f olgir.e Lhe lectttre ( f 8l )

One notes, also, the familiar terms of Mailer's metaphoric-

dialectic s Lructuring: tire boy s are placed irr a posiLiotr,

physically and psychically, that equates with beirr.q "on Lhe

edge" . Iloreover', the er.istetrLial qtraliL¡' of Lheir e:ipelience is

sr¡ggested b-v Nfailer in the fearful nncertainty ttrey feel: "lfan,

it's terrifying to l-¡e free of nriried sliiL".(18-1) fn f¿rcL, Lhis

moment of existential realisatiorr subsequently anticipates a

revelation of f ear', whictr is itself Lhe perception of Llieir own

vulnerability and essential cowardice. Accordingly, this

revelation is acconrpanied by the threat of a return of "mixed

shit": "... Mr. Sender, who sends out that Awe and Dread is up on

their back clawing awa.v like a cat becattse Ltre¡- al-c¡ne, nan, yoLr

dig? rvhy, they just dtrg, they all afone, it's a fright wig-, man,

that U¡>per silence alorre is enoLrgh Lc¡ bugger' I'our whoo-ee, alI

the twiddles trave turned to plummets and they dontt even know

from what, and then know, iL's their latrgiring up in ttre silence.

They turning everything on in the wrong rr'âf, ¡ arrd Lhe¡' ready to

retreat. And nrixed shit is readv t<¡ drop in agaín on ttre lip of

their 1iver".(187) Thus, irr the terms of l*lailerts clialectical

structuring ( one notes that the two have become one enLity j-n

Mailer's references to "their" Iiver, etc. ;20 itself an

indication <¡f Lhe dialectical constrr,rc:Lion of persclnalit¡' aL 1-he

basis of MaiIer's 1-hematic strttcturirrg ) ¡ this re\¡elatiorr of the

bo¡'s t dr.ral f ear and courage, inrpl-i-cit in Lheir iniLial acti<¡rr in

leavingf the groLlp, is alr exper.ience of erisLential exposure whictr
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conf rorrtat.ion r''ith grrzzLy: "and D. J . f irs L to diq lnto t he

ditne¡sio¡s of 1-tre mess.rge rçhiclr is siurple r l'€s r direc L - be¿rr is

nearb¡ ". ( 187 )

Importantly, Lhough, the existential e\perierrce re1-ttrrrs t,tre

individual (in this irtsLartce, D.J. as l-l.re disce¡'nibl-e "I:

controlling narral-ive impetus and et¡ertt ) t.o an attthenl-i<-'

experj-e¡ce <¡f self, t-reauLifull¡' c<.rnveyed b¡' Ifailer' ¿is follows:

"and D.J. full of iron and fire and faith I{as rìonet}reless afraid

of sleep, afr.aid of woI\=es, full c¡1 beatit¡', ¡'ealr, he utìasha[ted

. . . " . ( 196 ) One notes, also, the dialectical irrterpler¡ betweert

D.J. ts per,ception, arrd he¡ice, r'ealisaLion of coLlrage - the "irorr

and fire and faith" denotinq a psychical affirmation of his best

possibilities - and liis irrherent co\{ardice r l-}re f e¿Lr bef ore Lhe

unknown as well as the known ( "noneth.eless afraid of sleep,

af raid of wolves" ) . The "t¡eaulr"' that D. J. is f illed with is,

indeed, ìris o$/n sensllous atrareness of both the external vsorld

around him, itself an indication of tÌre aulhenticiL¡' <¡f the

experience of self and other; as well as of his own capacity to

effect - to impact upon - thaL e:iternal w<¡r'ld r.ia the expressiorr

of his own being:

and D. J. could have wept f or a secret was rìear 
'some mystery in the secret c¡f things ... and he

knerv then the meaning of trees and forest all in
donrinic¡n to one another and ttlessages across the
conLinent on the wave of their branches up to the
sorrow o f the North 1 the great sorrolr' Llp here
brought by leaves and wind some speechless
electri-c gathering of woe sonrething gruff in
the sharp wounded heart of things bleeding
sonrervhere in the rrighL, a sound somewltere in thal
voice in the North which spoke beneath all else Lo
Ranald Jethroe JelIicoe Jethroe and Ìris friend
Gottf ried (Sorr of Gtrts¡'- ) "Texas" H¡-de. ( 196-197 )
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Tlre pir oLerl f irial sectic:, rr of ß.h.'t' Are lt'-e in I;ieLnant?

reiterates I'lailer's di alectical st.r'ucLuring Lry re-establ ishing

Lhe exisLenti¿rl corrLe>;,L for' ¿ìrr e-\iI,)elierrce c¡f self rr'l.riclr is

f earf tr1, irl whicir t.Ìre outcone of anl' ¿rc Liorr taken is ttnknowrr, artd

f <¡r wliicÌi lif e-or'-de¿rLh Lerlrs ate etrrplo¡ ed: "and Llie-v were tvired

up b"v-- the mixture of faLigtre, cold, and the first good rest

Lhey'd BoLr and b¡' Lhe life ol Llre ci¿ry the¡ h¿rcl just passerl, anci

b1' the clean .in them f ree of urixed shit, and It'irrg rvithout ¿ì gun

ol knif e which was lihe Lravelirrg nal<ed a L rrighL now t.'eaporrless

in near unmarked rnor-rntains rvzr.tckring woI f and griz lying ne:it

Lo each other lihe Lwo rocls get Ling ciiargerl with magneLism in

electric coiIs, the ante goirrg Lrp and up under that blanket, arrd

in tire next h¿rl f Ìr<¡ur' ¿ìs Lhel' Ial. tl.tere sa¡'irrg noL a word in arr

intensity of hung suspension, like pttrgatory so neat' the¡: are to

reaching across, fingers p<.lised, hands Llp r thr<¡ats rlear t<¡

gorging with heartbeat ...". (20l) lthat follows echoes Rojack's

experience atop Llie parapeL: the nretapholic jourrre-v to Lhe edge

brirrgs both Tex and D.J., Ro.jacli and, indeedr Tim Madden to a

point <¡f penultinr¿rLe recogniLiorl <¡f Ltre f <¡r'nt of t-Ìre self , ancl

which is contextualised as an eliperience of God.

Irr l{It¡. Are ßre in l:ietnan?, t}re re\¡elation of God as í)

"beast" is also the urge toward chaos - the seductive appeal of

the nagneLic Nortir. This reiterates MaiIer''s del'ice in An

American Dream, where Rojack' poised on the parapet, experiences

the urge to junrp, to "fly" to the noorr. In both irrstances, tc¡

elect action in this lday is a retreat to the chaos of no-form, of

rrothingness. Colnpare the f <lllowing passages, Lhe f ormer f ronr An

American Dream artd the Iatter from l+!h7' Are lt¡e in l'-ietnam?
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I sl-ood orì ¿r dercii chair', arrd tooìi Lhe lr¿rI1-
si-ep, rtp 1-o Lhe perlapeL. I1- \(as ¿I foc¡1- rçider rootn
etìough starLd, arrd I stood on it., In)' Iegs a jell¡, 

'and f el-t sonìe par't c¡f tlre Iteaverts t sotne ì-ong c<¡o-L
r.¿rr.rlL at 1.Lre eLiLrattrce, a seltse of a vasL caJ.ltt
altogeLLrer aware of rne. 'God ex.ists,' I ttroughl-,
¿lr-ld tried Lo sLeal. a I<¡o1., dc¡t*'ti Lhe f¿rll, but was
not read¡' arrd I looked ar\'al ' looked back aL
the terrace jursL a sLep dc¡t"tt on Lhe <¡Lher side t

was abor.rt to get of f , and Ìrad a hnowledge 1-hat- to
quit Lhe parapeL rìorl'Iìras toc¡ soolr - the desire Lc¡
jump would be onl¡'-- more powerf trl .2r

and:

And they each are Iiving half ottt of t.hej,r minds.
Fc¡r' Lhe lights were talhing Lc¡ then, and they were
going rvith it, near to, the Iigltts l*'ere saying
tÌrat there was sorìreLhing up Ìrere, and it was
really here, yeah God r^,as Ìrere, and He ir'âS r'eaI
and no man r{as I{e , but a beast r soÍre beasl o f a
giant jaw and ca\¡ernotts mouth rvitir a ful-l- cave's
breath and f arrgs, and secret cal-l: conre to me.
They could almost llave got up and walked across
the pond arrd into l-l.re nc¡r'Lh rr'ithou1- their boots
going rrp to disappear and die and join thal- great
beast, (202\

Just as Stephen Rojerck is poised bet¡'een the alternatir-es of

cha<¡s ( the seducLil-e urge L<.r " f l)''' to Lhe moorr ) ¿rnd converìLion

(abdicatíon to Barney Kelly) both Tex and D.J. marrifest the same

alternatives in tireir relatic¡n to each oLlier', .rnd in the wider'

context of the appeal of the north \¡ersus the legacy of their

respective 1>arerrts - Rusty and Guts¡'. l,lailer anchors the ternrs

of the dialectical struggle between these alternatives in a

b¿rLtIe f<¡r se:;'ual supreuracl', the basis for the novel's thematic

focus on the nracho ethic which has, in part, been responsible for

the war in \¡ietnan. Thus , MaiJ-er al igrrs the urge Lo retreat to

the north (the appeal of chaos) with D.J.'s desire to "pttt (his

hand) square on Tex's cock and squeeze", (202) a desire, it is

apparent, which is both the recognition and the denial- of the

feminine in D.J.'s nrasculinity: "In the fiel-d of all such desire

(to go to the north and to die) D.J. raised his trand to put it
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square orì Te,.l's c.ock and sgtteeze a¡rd .jrrsL l-refore he djd Llle

Northern lights shif t-ed on tliat rnornent and à coif of sor-tnd rr'e rìl-

<¡ff in the uighL 1j-ke a blow<.ruL in sonre circrti.L fuse of tire

st¡trcl-trre r:f t-he dark and D.J. who had never pr-rt a hand ol-r Te>;

fo1 sec¡eL fear th¿r1- Tex was strong enough to turri Ìrint ari-ltttrd ¿rnd

brand Lrirn up the ass, sheer hell- for a noble Texan but lle, D.J.'

was beloved son of pet'f uure oIr the poo I{¿rIlel<¡<¡ and ltet sh'ee t ass

was his sh'eet ass attd so tenptation made hin ø'eah aL Lhe rc¡oL of

,lrjs bafl,s and h.e alwerys swelled to be nntscle h¿rrd around Ter so

ttrat Indiarr could rÌe\.er get it tlp his ass nor no tnatl

J-ir ing" , (202-203\ (IIl' eurphasis ) Tlie desire to erlg¿rge irr

homosexual activity rvith Tex ( arrd vice \¡ersa ) is reall¡' tire

¿idnrissior'ì <¡f the fenrinine conrporìerìt within Lhe n¿rscttline - itseLf

tlre discovery of the f orm of his being f or D. J. - but this

e>risl-ential expet'ierrce of self also enLaiLs Lhe recognition c¡f

the dual urge to dominate through brutal ity - the legac.y- o f

Rusty, rld oLherwise referred to as the urge t<¡ward convention.

Both D.J. and Tex manifest these complementary-contrary desires:

in their relati<¡n to each other', the two carì be seen to represenl

the dual f emale-male components of the psyche (D. J. and Te-x,

r.espectivel¡') , buL the relaLionship is dialectical r and Lhe

interplay betrveen the separate urges to dominate and to succumb

exists for b<¡th. The passage is quoted irr fuI1, because it

represents the nexus between the narrative action of bhe novel,

¿rrrd the thenratic and nretaphoric f ocus es Labl ished in t-he novel t s

titIe. Iforeover, the elements of Mailer's dialectical

structurirrg are brought Logether in a r.irtuoso effc¡r'L: from the

pivotal recognition of the inner feminine component, offset bf-

tþe desire to donrinaLe as a f unctic¡n of the ntachc¡ ethic, the
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virrdication of cour¿rge, rvlrich is Lhe def eat of rr'lrate\ier t'ear is

sirongest, or Llie acttie\ieurenL of t-¡alarice c¡f th<¡se se1-rararLe buL

conplemerìLar¡- rrrges. D.J. r'ec:oElnises a deep-seatecl fear of his

or\'p f emirrine corrrponent; Te:;, si nrilarl¡,' , is f ear'1u1 of co¡ning f ace

to f ace r^ ith the f eminine conrponenl in D. J. These pivotal

realisations spurn 1-tre recognition <¡f Lhe acLi<.¡n necessat'l'Lo

o\¡ercome inner cowardice: for D. J . , 1-Ìre effort to " sLeal " 'fex's

" iron" in a holnose,-iual coupling is reaII¡' Lhe adurissic¡n of his

f eninine nature as well as the vind j-cation of Lris courage; zrnd

f or Te:r, the lrec'essary f ight tcl LIte deatl'i with D. J. is iLself Lhe

means b"v_-- which he can overcome Ìris fear of the ferninine irr boLh

D. J. and hirnself :

and vibrations coming off Tex tonight like he
g iv ing up the secret <¡f why he lle\¡er tried to
bugger old D. J. , Tex who'd brugger an)' punk, cause
asshole is krarder to enter tl'rart cunt and so
reserved f or the spec iaI tool bttt Tex, who ne\¡er
sucked a dick and never Iet no orle neat'hin noL
eveh to tottch, cottld bugger alI t¡ut I4-as never ripe
L<.¡ trt' f o¡' D. J. 's dangerous Ìrard-ass sof t rnother''s
cherry althotrgh secret Llnvoiced almost unknown
panic for aLtempLing such entrance had hiln nipped
in the groin with a clar", but it came out in the
night some Lensi<¡n of waves of urrspohen confession
from Tex to D.J., that Tex Hyde he of the fearless
Een¡'en t¡Ic¡od rr/as f inalll' af raid to protìg D. J. t

because D.J. once beconte EL bitch would ltiIl him,
and D. J. t-¡r'eaLhing Lhat in b.v Lhe tt'ide-awahe r:f
the dark with Artrora Borealis jttrnping to the beat
of Ìris heart hnew he could nrake a tr'"v Lo prong Tex
tonight, there was a chance to geL in and steal
the irorr f ronr Ter¡.¿rs t ass artd pr-tt . irr irr kris o\{rt âttd
he was hard as a hammer aL the thought and ready
L<¡ g ive o f f sparlis and Te:' was read¡. to f ight hinr
to cieath, yeah, now it was there, murder betr"eerr
thenr urrder al-I f rierrdship, f c¡r' God h'as a beersL,
not a rnan, and God said, "Go ottt and ki11
fulf ill flrl' rr'iII, go ¿rnd kiIl, " ¿rnd they hurrg there
each of Lhem on the knife of the divide in aIl
conf Iic L of Iust to ol\'n the other yet in f ear of
being killed b¡- the other (202-2041
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Tkre "nrrrrder nnder aIl frierrdstrip" is , as for Rojarcli, zr

penultimate r'ecognition of the capacit¡'- for r-iolence as an

¿rrrl.henLic expressiorì of the elenteriLal r-trges arrd urol-ir'¿rLiotrs c¡f

tl-¡e self. D.J.'s earlier desire Lo "ttrrn lris gun and blast a

slrot into Rust¡.'s fal- fuck lace" (136) <.¡ccurt'ed, orìe recalls,

when D.J. is "hip to the hole of his cerrter". (136) Irr bot.h this

eerrJ-y itrstance and in the l-ater ilrp<.rrLant episode jrrsl- detailed,

the violence is strblimated and becomes merely the expression of a

bruLaI desire t<¡ donrin¿rte - rshal I have referred to as l-tre machcr

ethic lchich Rusty embodies . I'laiÌer' s depiction of the separate

qualities of violence as both an ey,pet'ierrce of atttherrrticiL¡'artd

as a function of the collective, totalitarian spirit of the late

Twerrtieth Century is given full e>;pression irr "The Irrhite Negro",

and is particularly relevant to Whl'Are hte in Vietnam? becatrse

the boys become , indeed, pur'\¡eyors c¡f the latter, brutal and

indiscriminate violence explicit in the experience of \iietnam.

The. abdicatic¡rr of Te>r and D. J. to ttre side c¡f Rusty, the

I'ledium Asshole al1ies and Vietnam is ¿rrrticipated at the end of

Chap Elevenr âs ttre boys return to "the same specific mi:i of

mixed old shit" (2O4 ) and, with the dual return t-o D. J. 's obscene

and unf ocused dialogue in Terminal- Irrtro Beep and Out, is

confirmed. Initially, it is important to note that the dial-ectic

has been undermined, become anbiguoLrs - the boys are "killer

brothers, owned by something, .prince of darkness, Iord of light'

tlrey did not knou'" (2041 - and t]ris in itself points toward a

debilitating absence both of form and of balance, which, irt

Mailer's ternrs, is the e.'ipression of chaos (entropic

formlessness , the absence of the dialect ical int erpla¡' o f

courplimentar¡'-conLraries ) and corrvenLiorr( Lhe c¡ne-dirnensionalitl'
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of rigidit¡- and t-he totalitarian desire for inffelible

domination ) . Ifailerts thernatic intent is brought into f ocus as

Terminal Intro Beep and Out beg j-rrs r âS }f¿riler c¡f f els a personal

theory to explain "North America, that sad deep sweet beaul-eous

nrystery land of lrurple f orests, a¡rd pirrk rock, and blue water',

Indian har-rnts f rom Maine to the shore of Calif orn, a,Il gutted,

skrit erìr used arrd blasLed, rlan",(205) The "psychic glug" (206¡

emanating f rom the greater ma jor-ity of individuals is I'lailer's

explarration f r,¡r e\iery denied inrpnlse, r'etracLed ut'ge, and

sublimated desire, wtrich in turn expresses an inability to act

wiLh courage whic-.h is itself 'Ll're absence of self-r'ecognition

l"failer proposes thaL each individual possesses the capacity for

courage which nust be deternrj-ned through e>iister¡tial self-

discovery and vindicated in action. In ltThy -Are lie in I:ieLnam?,

the existerrt ial experierrce of self is netaphorically sl-ructured

in dialectical terms and echoes a similar use of the same theme

in Árr Anteric'an Dream. I{hereas Ro jack t-¡c¡th discovers hi s cout'age

as well as his ability to forge balance between his corrtrary

urges to vindicate this courage and retreat in cowardice, D.J.

and Tex merely acqttiesce to the path of least resistance - they

become purveyors of the debased morality Rust¡- errcurpsrrlates,

embodied in on experience of collective brutalit-v and exenplary

totalitarian cowardice: "Vietnanr, hot damn". ( 208 ¡



SECTION 2.

PART 3. TOUGH GUYS DON'T DANCE

Tough Gr¿.I-s Don'L Dance, Ifailer's rn<¡sL recent novel (198r1),

is also his most rnaLLrre and Iirrell. developed work of fict.iorr.

MaiIer eurploys Lhe saure clialec tl"r.f structuring apparent in the

prev j-ous novels I have discrrssed, but the structuring is nore

corrpleli , and urit'rors a f rtrLltel courple>;it y irr Lhe thenratic t¡ase .

Irr An A¡netican Dream, the self irr dialectic tension tretween

opposed desires arrd the effc¡rl- 1-o acquire equilibrium as a means

of salval-ion is profoundly realised in ttre figtrre of Rojachi in

ítthv Are ltle in I'ietnant? the same dichotonr¡' g,arins expression as the

twirr entit¡ of D. J. arrd Te>i but r.rhere each manif ests a similar

dialectical struggle L¡etween compronrise and braver'¡'; and in Tough

Guys Don't Dance Mailer presents a complex triad structure: Tim,

I{ard1el a¡rd Dougy manifest tlre ambivalence of the self (wtrere Tim

is the rrJrr of the self ) caught between the divergent desires and

motir-ations of the struggle t-<¡ be a man. I{}iereas Barne.v- KeILr

and Shago l'lartin encpasulate, respectively, Ro jack's twin urges

toward convention and chaos, the exenrplary f orce of cortverrtiorral

brutal ity in l{hy Are l{e in lrietnam? , Rusty Jethroe , i s nol

withc¡ut Lhe capacil-y L<¡ ( nromenLaril¡') realise autherrticity and

self -f ulf illrnent through the exercise of courage. Similarl¡,-,

Tough Gu.r's Dort'L Dance purports Lo show the dialectical interpla¡'

of motivation, inclination and desire within all the najor

characte¡'s - everì Regerrcy, whose colrpetitive brutality and

violence matctr Rusty's, possesses the courage to die for love;

and trltimately, Wardley is presented as a hipster', brrt a f ailed

hipster. The characters of Tough Gu¡,s Don't Dance, in fact, are

less characters than beings, a divisic¡n sumlned up by Mailer as
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c¿1l trar.e a clear idea of him, but a being is sorneone w}rose rtalure

keeps sliiftrttg",zz

Toug'h G¿l.rrs Don't Da¡tcer âs MaiIer hinrself has said, "i=

aboul- a rnarì t s inl¡lrersiorr in his o\!-tr t'ices , ntiseries, obsessiotts,

and sometimes feek¡le attenpts to get out of then, Ttrere happened

t-o be a rnurder tnlr sLer'¡- circr-rlating ar'<.¡urrd Lhat. But tire center

of tl¡e book r{as I'fadden and tris re-l-ation to his rr'ives, his f at}rer.

It was essenLial-l-v a rìo\¡eI ¿rbouL a rnan whc¡ lived throug[r his

obsessiorrs" .23 I'f ore irnportantly, Tough Gu.l-s Dont t Dance is Lhe

exenrplar'¡' expressi<¡n of an earlier MaiIer pronoltncefltetìt, "

for being a nan is ttre continuing battle of one's life, and one

loses a trit <¡f manhood with ever)- s LaIe comprotnise to the

authority of any power in rvhich one does not believe" .24 The

Dougy-Tim-hrardley nexlrs is t<¡ be fottrrd in tl-ie relation of each

ildividual to an idea of mascttlinity which is both the impositiorr

of a social or cotrventiorial ideal as well as ttre inner urge to be

better than one thought onesel- f capable of becomirrg - Mailer' s

co¡cept ion of what it ttleal]s t-<-r grow, to rlove f c¡rward. Irr

contrast to llhy Are lt''e .in \¡ietnam?, which portrays an ethic of

ntachismo encapsulated irt the figure clf Rusty and which is

characterised as a brutal desire for domination, Tough Guys Don'L

Dar¡ce is luf ailer''s persorìal state¡nerrt regarding what it rteans to

be a marr within a specif ic cuf tural millieu: "A tough guy.is not

necessaril¡' nachislno-obsessed. Macl-ro is a quality, not an

essence. American men are dedicated to finding out how strong

they ar.e , I Lhink, because Ll¡e courrtr'¡' itself is the most

powerf ul irr the rsorld. Their identity belrooves them to measllre

thernselves irr terms of power'. And ever sirrce lleningway, there
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power., or laugh at i L, zrre igrroring rt'trat is absol-utelt' ceni-r'al- Lo

being alt Anrelican. And iL's rrc¡L jusL a plrysical rroLion of r"l-lat

macho means Am I the onl¡' cief ender of a spiri Lttal ,

political, dynamic rrra,clìismo in Arnericarr lif e? "2s Tirn Nladdelr's

struggle, in Tough Gr¿.I.s Don't Dance is tl.'o-f old: Mailer present-s

a picLr.rre of Ltre var¡.irrg levels and tl pes of power rvhici'r operate

both within the social, and within the rnore nebulous context of

t-Ìre spirit worlrl , and Tim lnusL coflre f ace t<¡ f ace wiLh Lltese

differirrg corrcepbions and manifestatorrs of power as part of his

dual ef f ort aL reclairrring, or redeenrirrg his serrse of manhood

which embodies his sense of self . Tiris is the basis f o¡' hi s

sLruggle t-o achieve a dreanr of being, wl.iich is, lihe l-tr¿rt of

Rojack, the struggle to achieve equilibritrnr of the dir.erqient-

clains upon liis psyctre.

In an interview with Esquire I'f agazine, Mailer neatJ-y

errcapstrlates the 1-hematic base of Tough Gu.l's Dc¡n't Dance: in

response to the interviewerts question, "How can a man rise above

mediocrity?" Mailer replies:

l{ell, .you don't have to be the strongest guy on
tlre block; you just have to errd up being a little
better than most people thought you'd be. That's
being a Íran. A homosexual rvho surprises everybody
with how artful he is in rurtning his l.if e, is a
man. Being a man is a st¡le rather than a sexttal
centrality; if you end up being just a little
better than the p¡evailing acumen would guess
you're going to be, then youtre a man. Finally,
being a man is an assertion. I work on the
principle that nobody's born a man, you have to
assert ¡,ourseIf to beconre a narr, which is why it.ts
so difficuIt.26

Tim's recollection of the incident atop the ProvinceL<¡r"'n Monurnent

of irrertia or stasis - Ìre is unable topresents him

move eiLher

in a state

upwards or dorur¡r.'ards - which metaplrorically
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delirreaLes his corifusecl and coutprouri-sed selfhood. This is

because Tim Irimself interprel-s his f ¿ri lure on l,he llonlrnrent ¿ts a

f ailure of marrlrc¡<¡d r ' 
l¡rt1- r âS flailer Lras sLlggesl-ed, Tilrr's

corrceptiorr of rnanhood subsc;r j bes to a colì\'ent ion¿rl ideal whic[r is

LlrìreI¿rted Lo Ìris serrse clf self as a rrarì. TI're pr'outise of descent

offered by falling fronr t.tre Montunent is subsequently reafised irr

the ensuirig everrLs - ¿rs Tirn is corr.[r'c¡rrLecl wit]r rtrr-rrder arrd uradness

( a Ioss of security in his oI^¡n corrscior.rsness) - lnfailer-'s t.orre

suggesLs a netapliclric descerrL L<¡ a rrethel rvorld of spirits 
'

r.oices and omens. In ttrrn, bhis experience is itself Lhe

necessary existerrtial cc¡nf roritatic¡n witl'r Lhe f c¡r'ut c¡f his t-reing,

and Tirn is able to acquire psychical equil iLrriun or balarrce

ttrrough self -discover'1': he virtuall.v re-ct'eates Ìris self through

a reclaimed past

Tim discovers the shape of his being tirrough the dual-

disc<¡r'erJ of love and coLtrage, a ttre¡ne rçhich echoes that of An

American. Dream. Tinr's discovery is the difference between

auttrent-ic courage, which is the abiIiL¡' to f ace and t¡'anscend

one's l-argest f ears, and ttre desire f or power as a function of

the ¡rrac:hismo el-tric in the cc¡nvenLional sense <-rf brutality and

domination. In essence, tough guys trust their own instincts for

what will be best f <¡r' thern (tI¡at is, whaL will help them t¡ecome

more than they thought they cottld achieve ) arrd rise above their

f ear; tough guys do not acL out of a nrotiva.tion of f ear and a

desire for domination ( Lhe fear of a "castrating woman" and t,he

desire to subdue Ìrer tl'rrortgh tl.re dourirtation <.¡f will ) . Moreot er r

Timt s ef f orts aL achieving a sense of selfhood wtrich is al)

auttrentic e)ipression of his deepesL and I¡tost res<¡nanl- urges and

motivatiorrs is also t¡is duty to Madeleine: by denying her her'
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funcbion as a creative being, Timts journey toward a redeemed and

reclairned sel f extends to Madeleine as well .

The existentiar nature of Tin's experience in Tough Guys

Don't Dance is established aL the novel's beginning where, like
I'likey Love b t and Sergius O'Shaugnessy I Tim Madden is temporarily
without a past, a personal history. The alcoholic binge which

Lras lef b Tim f eeling "as if ( Lre ) had died and the birds were

feedlng on (his) heart" (3) is compotrnded by the recenL departure
of his wife, PaLty Lareine. At once, Mail_erts style and tone is
both reminiscent of Lhe works of Chandler and Hammett, as well as

a parody of the self sane works. rn his lengt,hy and detailed
account of the foibles and rigours of the srnoking habit,
reminding one of a latLer-day ptrilip Marlowe, Tim also cal-ls
f orth arr ear'1y l"lai ler pronouncement : " Srnoking c igarettes
insulates one from one's life" .27 l{i th the resumptiorr of his
smoking habit, Madden effective-l.y elects to deny himsel_f the
opporturrity for existen[.ial self-r'ealisaL.ion an<f self-
confrontationr âS he himself ¿¡dmits: "aft,er four or five
(cigaretLes), f was sorrtetin¡es able to inhale i¡r peace, thereby
cauterizing what I had come tc¡ decide (with no great respect for
nr¡'self ) must be the wound of my l.ife". ( b ) At bhe same time, the

context for the ensuing events resonates with å nefarious quality
of violence, at wors l-; Linged wit.h Lhe anxious suggestiveness of
ptrrarroia, at best ¡ such ¿r context, i.s Mailer's deliberate means of
delineating Ti¡n's e\peÌ'ience as exist,ential ancl establishes the

b¡rs is f <¡r the srrbseqtrerrt t¿rle o ll ¡nur.rler- ¿rncl madness :

On []re o ther h¿¡rrd, i f yor¡ were unable t,o errdure
lonel.irress, l-he vessel of your persorì could f ilI
w j.th dread during Lhe .Iong wirrLer " M¿rthats
Vineyard nob fifty miles to the south and west,
had livecl through t,he upsurge of nr:untains and
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theil' er'<-¡siotr, Llrror,tgi-r Ll.re lise ¿rtrcl f'¿rIl- <¡f
oce¿ìrìs, ttre Ìife ¿irtcl de¿r1,lr of gr'eaL foresLs ¿rtld
sr!¿rrnps. The tr<.¡r'Llterrr t'e¿rc]i of Carpe Cod t

Iìor,er-er', orì rhicli ìnI- lrotrse :;at, llie ,larid I
irrh¿ibiLed - that.1orrg, cr,trvitrgi s1-;i¡ of shrrtlt ¿,rtrd

dlrrre tl'r¿rL cLlr'\¡es irr ì-tporì iLself in ¿r s1-,ira1 ¿rt- Lhe
Li 1, <-:f t-ire CaPe - Ìr¿rd oriJ-¡' beerr f t-,,r'lrted b¡ w j.nd aud
se¿r o\:er the f ast t.en 1.Ìrous¿rnd years . J'Ìr¿rL canno l-

¿urrorirrt to nrore Lltarr a riighL of geological. tinre.
Pertraps Llris is r'tr¡ Provirrcetc¡r'tr is so

be¿rtrtiful. Cc-¡trcei-r-etl aL nighL (for orìe rcottld
shrear- i t- hÌas creal-ed irr Lhe cout se ol orte d¿rr'It
st<¡r'ur ) its satrd f l¿r1-s sLill glisLetted in Lhe d¿r.t*'t¡

r'' j. t-h the nroist pr inter.a,l inrrocence <¡f I¿ind expos ing
iLseIf Lc¡ LI're sun f crr Lhe f irsL Lirrre. Dec¿rde
af Ler decade, ¿ìr'tisl-s calne Lo pairrt the light of
Pror'-ince L<¡wn btrt lherr Llie sLrrnrtre¡' ended arid
rnos1, of t he pairrL€ìrs le ft. , arrd the long dingy
r-rrrdergeirrnent of 1-lre gl'al' Net.' Errglarid tr irlLel r BraI'
as Lhe spirit of ml'rnood, c¿1tne dotn'n to visiL. One
reurenrbelerl Llien Llrat [-l're larrd \i¿ts otrl¡' Lerr
thousand l'-ears old, and one ' s ghosts had no roo Ls .

Ite did noL har.'e <¡Id If artlta's Vineyardts f ossil
reurains to sr-rbdue each spirit, nor t.here er'Érs

n<.:tl'ring to dc¡nricile oLlr'specters r\'tIO careerled rt'ith
the rr'ind down the trgo long streets c¡f oLtr torn'n
rr'Ìrich ctrrved toge Lher arc¡t¡r¡d Lhe l-¡ay I ihe two
spinsters on their pronterrade to church. (6-7 )

Tinrts specttlaL<.¡ris OIì Ll'ie Pilgrinr's f irst larrding aL

Provincetown calls forth a further I'lailer preoccupatiorr, itr whiclr

Ltre pasL', as Lhe basis f or preserrt experierrce, provides ¿L lirrir

k¡etweerr Lhe self thaL is, and the f orces, habits ' 
quaLitles,

sLrerig Llrs a¡rd rveahnesses of Lhe people arrd er'errLs LiraL preceded

the pht'sica1 and ps¡'chical birtir and nral-uration of the seif .

hÌhet'e Llre I j.nlis rr'iLh the persL have been sulrdered ( as is LI.re case

with modern architecture ) So r l-oo, one's self is deb j-litatingl¡'

wil-hor.rL a serrse <¡f corrLe-'iL <¡r'¿rrr ¿rtLachrnenL to some an1-ecederit

h f stor¡, . As Mailer pronourlced in The Prisoner of Ser, " . . . Lhe

narro\ss arid sirrer.'s c¡f cr'eaLic¡n r''€r'€ lc¡ched in the r'<¡<¡Ls of l-he

amputated past'r ,28 arrd j.n Touqh Gu¡ s Don t L Dattce r Lhe "ilìarroi.'s

and siner.'s" of the str)ecificall¡ Alueric..an e),pelience of Lhe

Pilgrim's first ì-anding has giverr rr'â.v l-o a cheap reurirrder of Lhal-

everrl: ". . . Éicross lrorr Lh<: plaqrte L<¡ t.he Pilgriuts, not f if t.¡.
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l ards awal , Llrere utrer:'e t.he L,ni Leri St¿rLes begarr, s L¿irrcirs 1-ire

err1,r'ance Lo a hrrge rrroLe,l . If it, is no ttgliÉrr than art.v r¡ [.her vasL

mo Le1, i t- is certairrlt uo pre Ltier', ¿rrrd Liie otrl¡ hourerge Lhe

Pilgrjrns get is LhaL ii. is called an Inn. Its asphait parkirrg

I c¡ L is as large as a f <¡c¡ LbalI f j eld. Pa.t: Iionr"rge t<¡ Ltre

Pil-qrims". (B )

Tint s corrscious ardareness of the past as it ser\¡es 1-o shape

the qLralit¡' ald experience of late, Tt*'enLieLh Cenl-r.try e>risLeltce

in Provincetorvn is irrevocably Iinked t-o lris sense of impenciing

d<¡onrr or Ìnore correcLl¡, Lris sense of dread. One recalls that

flor I'failer, the present is alwa.vs in anticipatiorr of ¿\ fuLure

rt'Ìricli wiIl lerid shape tc¡ one's actic¡ns and lnc¡ti-r'atic¡¡rs in Lhe

pasL, which means, of course, that no experience is ever'

is<¡la1-erl , e\¡er rlisc<-rnrrected f rc¡nr Lhe passage c¡f t-ine. Itr this

serrse, then, the dread that Tim feels is both a function of his

indj-r,iduaI arrxieties, as weII ¿r.s of the inhelited pasL - Lhe

particull"fy gruesome and violerrt beqirrnings <¡f t.Lre l-orin.

Nfailer , Ltrough, clelineates Tinr' s dread zrs the l¡ecess¿rr')'

antecedent to a pivotal experience of the self . 'Iinr's staLement,

"TLre compensation f <¡r' rnisery r self -pit¡', and desperir is that f ed

enotrgh drinks, the porders of imagination re1-urn wittr f<¡rce" (10)

is itself Lhe o1-her', the dialectical offset to d¡'ead, in which

imagj,nation qives wal- to hesitanc-v and fear: "... but what I d<¡

recollect, what f carrnoL ignore, is Lhat in the evenirrÉl I got

int<¡ mJ Porsche and dror.e up Commercial- Street very slowlyr âS if

¿rf raid thaL tt¡is niglrL I nrighL rLtrr int<¡ a ctrild -". (9 ) Irr Lhis

wâf r l"failer arrchors the naLure of Tim's eristential experience of

seIf in the dialectical conception <¡f dread as bc¡th the
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itirich cie¡ies ima_q,-.irral-ive receptir.itJ-- tl-rrotrgfr fear and cor^¿ìr-dice.

Sc.¡nre1.Lri¡g of tli j-s qual i l-l' c¡f dialecLic¿r.1. i¡LeI'I)Ia¡' is

capttrred irr the títle of 'I'in's as letr st-ill anticipai-ed novef :

fn t)¿¿t' hild - Studies anon7 Lhe Sane. IfhaL is c¡I iltore ÍnteresL

than 1-L¡is title, irowet'er, is the ulenìor'-v r.'trich r'etlrrns as a resttl-t

- "one r.ush <¡f l<.rve f c¡r. nry father,". (11) I'lail-er' la.!,'s Lhe

grou¡dworli for Lire thenratic inpetus of the rÌo\.'eÌ b¡. sep¿rl'aLrng

Tjnr's nretnor,y <¡f Llre pasL f rc¡r¡ t-he er-errLs Lhat. constituLecl Lhis

past: "Each change of nalne Lrad been art event irt n¡' l,lfe - i1 l-

cc¡u1cl onI¡. r'ecover Lhe evenl-s".(11) In esserì(je, Lhe cortrrecLj.orr

betrveen past and present which iras l-¡een sundered ir,ith l-tre

erectiorr of a bland arid ersaLz arcl¡i Lecture I)l'ovicies a lttetaphoric

bachdrop to Tim' s own lack o f connect ion between ttre sef f 1-ha l-

is, and the self ttraL was. His necessit¡' to reclaiur LlraL pasL

sel-f is also the necessity to provide a shape for tris pr-esrrl-

self : as. i¡deed R<¡ jach nrusL do in corrf rottLitrg Lire experience of

death, bol-h as the murder of fottr German soldiers and ¿ls t-kre

possibiliLy of his orsn denrise b¡' jrtnrpirrg f ront the palapeL.

Auttrorial control of narrative e\¡ent. and character ,i¡r

Mailer.'s nc¡r,eIs is, of course , assurt¡ecl . Irt Tough G¿¿.'i's Dc¡¡tt L

Dance, hower.er, Mailer's del iberate manipttlaLiorrs <¡f both t.l'ie

character.s' ancl the readers t responses Lo a cc-¡rtL j-rruall.v sl-rif tirlg

base of reality - of what is graduall¡ revealed to be L¡'tte

re\¡erkreraLes ¿rrourrd a conrple:; (rotion <¡ f anrbiguiL.i'; wlraL, irtdeed,

it is possible to knorv, and hor.'one nright arrive at possession of

tlie trutþ ( hinl-ed 'àL, bul f or a rli f f erent pl¡rpose 
' in hthJ' Are h:e

in lÌietna.m?1 , I'lailer's premise, apart f rom preservinEi the

elenrerrLs ¿rnd accoutrenlerrts o f a good ÌttLrr'(ier' ltl ster)', is
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the rrovel : " Is i ir the nrist or l-he de¿rd Ieai-es? Or' Lhe dead meu

N<-lvelrrber eves?" The qualit-.v of anrbi'grrity sulrouncìirrg e\-errL ¿rnd

clraracter i,n Tough Gtr¡'s Dt¡nt L Dartce is lf aile: r's del iberr¿rLe nre¿rrrs

of urrdeÌ'scorirrgl Lhe lacli of episLernologiceil cer''Lairrt¡' rr'i LIr rvh j-ch

the individrrai nrusL rlel-ermine acti<¡n arrd bel ief . In a r.er'l real

serrse, If ariler suggesLs, lhe indiv idr.ral e:- j-sts sLtrror-trrded bi' t-he

mixed lressages and of te¡r conftrsing suggestir.eness of the f orces,

spiriLs, persorrerlil-ies and powers which corrstitul-e the b¿rsj.s of

eliperience. Ultimatel¡'-, i1- is the individttal's receplir.iL.v 1.o

l-Ìrose for'ces and to his o\r'rr serrsLloLls capaciL¡' Lo cc¡ntlibtrLe Lcr

those forces nhich is his best guide to the n¿rturre of existence

and t<¡ 1-he appropriateness <¡f alì.v act,iorr aL any gir.err Lime.

In Tough Gu.r-s Don't Dance, Tim describes l,his qrrerli L¡ of

sensuolrs receptivitl, in the followirrg rnanrreri ". . . I trad Lhe

strongest feeling I shorrld not go on - .just as irraLionaf as arr

Llrraccotrntal-¡Ie snrell c¡f surc¡ke - d<¡ you hnot", I sorueLinres Lliinli r\'e

are all of us equal to broadcast.ing stations and sorne stories

should rrc¡t be puL orì tlre air'". ( 18 ) Ttris thenre is reiteraLecl

throughout the nor.el, anci is crucial to understanding Mailer's

corrcepl-i<-rn <¡f 1-Ìre varl-inÊl 1eve1s of existerrce arrd 1-he phenorn-

enological nature of reality.zs For this reason, !l¿¡iler

introdtrces several of the rnairr pIa¡'ers in Tcrugh G¿¡.I's Dcsrt'L Danc'e

- Jessica Pond and Lonnie Pangbornr Patty Lareine and Wardle¡.

f ¡'c¡¡lr the perspecl-ive of Tinr If adden, whose percepLion c¡f charac Ler

and er.ent , of rrhat is going ort r matches the reader''s at '¿his

poirrL. It is orily afLer'having aurassed the several different

versions of realit¡ bf lhe notrel's end that one can set the

nc¡vel, and indeed, ttre cÌìaracLers, irrto soure forrrr and order'. If ,
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Ìror.'er-er., Lhe char'¿.,cLers j.n TouqIt (ìLl.r'.s Don'L D¿znc'e Lrrlrr <¡ut t-c¡ I¡e

ot.her th¿rn Tlm, ¿rnd the reader inil-iall¡'- IJer(je.i ve Lllerlr (Lcrrtrie's

l'rorn<¡ser;r-raI i L¡ , f <¡r' e-'ianlple r ol' Llrr: stc-ir'¡' hi:r,r'dIe¡' pÉ r'1,)e L ra [,es

concerning entrance to tire m¡"ster Lotrs t-Ìr Lrd--[-loor roolì ] 1-]re¡. ¿lr(ì

r.et'ea-l-ed, ul.LirnaLel-r' , as beirrgs r'¿r Lhe-r Lh¿rrr rnelel¡ cil¿rrac Lers;

MaiIer presents people rçl.rc-¡ ¿Ìre not one-dimensiorral

represent¿rtions c.¡f a sirigle querli L¡' btrL f c¡r' wlt<¡lu e\perience is

the catalyst for corrtintrous re-appraisal atrd re-foct.tsirrg r¡f

desile, motir.al-ic¡trr incli¡t¿rtion a¡rd anrL¡i1-iorr.

Nonetlreless, Ilailer does pror.ide sorne clltes to ltnders t,andirrg

Lhe ch¿rracters of Ltie no\.eI as Lhe¡.-ate intial-li'irrtroduced r-ia

Tim's thoughts and recollections. 'f int's description of Pat,tl'

Lareine, rvhictr is given ¿rs a corollary Lo his clescription of

Jessica Pond, expresses l"f ailerts dialecticaf conception of

personalíty: "true t.o (Tim' s/MaiIer''s ) prernise that t-¡Iondes

believe it ot¡scene not to comport themseÌves as angels or bitcfres

- each option nnrst be equally available -", (12-13) PatLy Lareirre

is aL once the embodiment of the mani-pulative qualities of power

as well- as possessed of a posiLive faciliLy for irnaginalion ¿rnd

grace: "Patt,v_-'s r{its were true r'it - that tùas aII she had Lo

stand betwee¡r her and Lhe crass ar¡d crrrde " . ( 11 ) S inrilarl¡ ,

Jessica Pond is presented both as the "essentiat r{olnan" (irr

I'failerts terns, a r\'o¡uarì iri possessi<¡n <.:f fr-rl1 ah¡i4r'erress of her

proximity to creation b-v dirrt of her sexual engineering ) as wel-1

as the enrt-¡odinrent of tlre corpor'¿rl-e r alues of LoLaliLarianisur:

Jessica is descri bed in l-he glowing-., erdulatory terms of Maile's

c¡bsessi\.e preoccupation l^ ith t-¡loride wonrerr - "Stre Ìrad a charnrirrg

upturned nose and a f ull potrt orì the nroutLr r âS spoiled and

irnperior.rs as Lhe breath c¡f seì \{}rat ¿r piece ! " ( 13 ) btrt she is
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also r.epreser-itatir,e of "The nrr-¡st coltrlrì acetrL liitrd <.¡f L'es L Cc,:¿rsL

norre!, . CJorpor¿rte ClaI iforni¿r h¿rd movetl r'iglrL irrl-o ( I'inr' s )

psyclie".(13) Tirr's/\lailer''s most dnmrrirrg critiqr-te <¡f Jessica aud

Lo¡nie, hoçr'ever r erl igns 1-hern ulreqtrir'-ocably r*'-Lth t,he Lltrrer-rl iLy

a1d cleliberate artificialit¡- c¡f LÌ.re Inass tuedi¿r: "TIre¡ Ìr¿,rd the

patirra that colnes off a T\¡ sc'r'een fr'otn char¿rcters in a so¿tp

opera". ( l6 )

!failer.'s urulLi-la.l-ered rrarr'¿It-ive f'octrs is deline¿rLed ¿ts Tint

r.ec<¡llects fraglrents of Ìris everritrg r,'iLli Jessic¿r ¿¡.rrcl Lonnie ft'olrt

the unreliable perspective of ¿¡ shat- Lered t¡reruol'.!' atrcl ser.et'al

rrotes f or l-ris unwritterr tr<.:vel, In Ottt' ht j Ld - S¿udies Ancsng Lhe

Sane. Tirn's irnaginaLir.e f acilit-v as tre erttertains Jessica ¿rnd

Lonnie r.'ith ttre hrardle¡-story ( ri<¡t i<.nor"i-rrg, of c'.oLtrse r âS Lhe

reader does not knou', that Lorrnie and Ilardle¡' have been lovers )

is also his unr'i1-Ling perceplion of tl-re need for balarrce of Lhe

extremes of his personalit-v: Lhe not-e he writes to hinself is an

uncanrìy antecedent to tlre question t*']ric]r rrill bur.n at tl-re bacli of

his consciousness as strbsequent events proffer the possibilit-y of

his ow¡ capacity for rnr-rfer': "tRECOGNITION. Tl¡e peroepLion of the

possibility of greatness in m¡seIf has always been followed b¡.

desire to rturder the lìearest urìI\'orth.\.. ' Therr f urirler'lirled the

next sentence: ( Jt is better Lo keep ¿r modest rr<¡L iorr o f

oneseff ! '" , (21\ This note is itself the trigger for Tim's

subsequent .ruminations on the ease wittr whictr he could perf ornt a

mur.der and get aI{aI' wil-}r the deed, but ' nlore inrportantlyr his

inability to renember beyond that point, and the trnsetlling

suggestions of atì evening spenL t-c¡ sorre dis¿rstr'<¡tts or awful end

the dog is in terror of him and he has a tatoo Ìre did not trar-e

bef<¡re - catapult Tinr irrtc¡ the realm of existetrtial self-
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cottf r.olrtaLiorr. I'lor'.iover', as orìe t'entelutrers If ¿riler't s LesL¿tmertt

1-þat "A being¡ is anythinq rçhich lir-es and st.il-l Ìras ttre

po LenLiaIi L¡ Lo cliange , t.¡ chzrrrge ph¡ s icerlì ¡' ¿.rnrl. 1-<¡ cltarrge

morallr'"30 tlre note t.h¿rt- f im rr'ri tes Lo triurse,l-f t¡e f ore emberrI'.irrg

orì wh¿rler.er rnisadverrLur'es he canrrot lecall. t'er.et'beral-es r.'itlr a

deep-seated sense of cotnpronise - e\¡ert a fc¡ss of selfhood:

" 'Despair, is Lhe elrroLi<¡n \r'€ f eel aL Lhe tleaLh of beings rn'iLtrin

rrs "' . (231 Tin's ef f ort, in Tctugh Gu¡'s Dc¡rttt Dance is t.o re-c1¿rinr

b<¡th Lhe past ( irr Lhe irnlrrediat-e sense <-¡ f tlre I)r'ev i<¡tts rrighL' s

activities and in t.he rvider conte:.b of missed opporturrities f<¡r'

coLrrage ¿rrid autherrtic responsive-ness ) as rt'ell as a selrse <¡f

selfhood - <¡f realised beirrq.

This e>;istential context f or the rrature of Tim's exper'ience

of realiL;: froln this poirrL i-s c.¡rrfirrued by Tinr as a feeling of

intense dread: "I la¡ near'-ly still for an Ìr<¡ur before I chose

to operr rtr¡i eyes. ] r\,as f eelirrg dread witlr an itrLimerc:y f ]rad rrc¡t

lrnor"'n since I came ottl of prison",(25 I Timts e\perie:uce is

e>listential l¡ecarrse the orrtcc.rrne <¡f aIrJ acLion l're na.\' elec l- is

contingent upon action in the recent past rn'hich na.v or mal'noL

have been hein<¡us be¡'ond belief; Tinr's onl. I' corrrrec'Liorr tc¡ this

past is b.v- nay of a shattered menory in ¡''hich actiorr possesses as

nnclr cogni zance as dreanl: "Did dririh have rne clrasing f or Lhe root

of the wound? I can onl.y say that ml'nenrort rr'ould be clear Lo rne

in the norrìing, but slraLLeled, Lhat is Lc¡ s¿iy', in pieces. Eacli

f ragment was sharp elroughr .yet llke pttzzles 1-irat have beerr thrown

LogeLher,, rrot aIl- tlie pieces seerned 1-o conre <¡tt L ol the same bc¡x.

Iihich is equal , f sLrppose , to sa¡'- ing n)' dre¿rms l{ere uow as

reasonaLrle as ur.\; trrettror.')', or' trr!' ¡uentor-s \ias as tttttrusLwort]ry as llty
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d¡ea¡rs. In eittret'er-errL, I could not- 1-eil 1-lte'Itr a¡;arL. IL.Ls ¿)

f rigirtf trl state " . ( 21-2õ J

At once, Mailer nrainLains the diaÌecLical s Lr.'uc Lttri,rrg b¡'

cont-exLtralisirrg Tittr's eiiisLetrLial e).pelierrce ¿rs 1.ire re\ielat j-<.rrr of

his deepest fears and lnost resonant urotir'¿lti<¡trs. P¿lt-Lr LareLne

appe¿ìrs to Tiur as a possibÌe parLiciparrL in the ".'*.rr= <¡f the

prer¡ior-rs evening; tLre recollecl-iorr or per'Ìtzrps inraginaLive

corrjecLurirrg is erroLlBiì Lr¡ blirig Tj-ru lace L<¡ f¿rce rviLh LLre

realisatiorr ttrat her predilectio¡r f or big, beattt-if u1 bl-ack rìen

stirs his fear of rr<.¡t being nralr eriough fc¡r' tret', l-¡ut als<.: his

capacil-¡.to over-conre this fear t.hrough action r.hich is treroicall¡'

vi<.:1ent - like thaL c¡f Rojackr or. Lh¿rt <¡f D.J., i'racl he elected L<-r

real-ise strch a capacity in the murder of Rusty:

Yes, but how much of this had actually happerred?
It was obvious to me that f cotrld conceive
conversations as easil¡'as I coufcl li.r'e Li.rent. \rÌas
I rroL a writer after aLL? Patt¡' Lareine
disappeared tlent¡'-f ír-e da¡'s ago ¡r'iLh a blach stud
of her choice, a tal1, sltllen, beautifull¡ put
togêLher dude who irad beerr tranging arou¡rd Llrt'ough
the summer, ready to capiTalíze on that carnal
affinity toward black Inerì wtrich lives in the
hearts of certain bl-ondes 1 ike I igfrtning arrd
thtr¡rder'. Or, f or all I hnc¡w r sntolders in the
heart l ike oily rags k¡ehind a barn door. Whatever
she f eIt, Lhere was no ¡nisLaking the resul-t s. Once
a l'ear, giverr a season or two, she rnoul-d ltave ¿l

f Iing with Mr'. BIack. S<¡rne Lrlg black. I{e could
be Lreavyr or he cotrld be as qtrich as a basketball
player, but he was alwa¡'s big. 'I'he size puL Lherr
out of my phl'sical reach - I thínk it del-ighted
Ìrer contempt for ne thaL I was rlc¡L rìarl enough
under strch circunstances to load my pistol arrd do
a down-honre chase-off. 'Just Iihe I-oLrr d.rd \{ould
in North Carolina?' I ashed. tYotr bet!' shetd
lepl¡ with all the sassl , spiteful urrtra¡nmeled
mouth of an eighteen-.vear-old in ctrtoffs ¿rt sone
Dr Pepper gas staLiorr. Godr she h'¿ì.s ttnafraid of
ne. I was terrified I would indeed geL my gurì,
but never to chase }lr'. Black. I{e was jtist
appropriating rvhat I, t-oo, tnottld grab if I could
fit I Ìiis j ock strap and swe¿ì L properl¡' in tri s
black logic. No, I was afraid I wotrld gelr rr-v
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pisLol and tte\-er' l e¿rr-e Lhe l'r<.¡r.tse bef c¡1.'e etn¡rlf i¡¡rr a
rnagazirre into Lrer all-sLtperior f'rrck-lott face. (26)

The r.er.elatiori oI L'<¡Lli cc¡rcar'dice ârrtl coLtt'agrì lrr Liiis \{â} ¡ -ls

horr.ever., undernrined trl' the '"'actltlnr of available evicìerlce attcl

eliperience in ri'hich Tinr (iârr elecL acLic-:ri Lo vi.ndicaLe otìer or Lhe

other. Rab.her, Tim must face tris nros'L awfrrl possibilities ¿rs tlie

rtore Iiliely erplarraliorr for Lhe er ertLs c¡f t.Ì¡e previ-otts er erritrg

an experierrce rn'tricir calls f orth 'f irn's lnst-inct-u¿rÌ r sensuoLls

affinity for. j-rrterpl'eLirig Lhe ¡r¿rLure of learlj.L¡'as r.'eIl- as Lhe

return o f debi l itat i-ng dread :

It <¡cclrrt'ed L<¡ lrte Lliat j-f ull'wife Ìr¿rd indeed conle
to visit, and ttren departedr sorne evidence tnusl-
reurain. Patl-¡' Lareitre usuerll-v l-ef L l'r¿rlf -consunted
objects behind her. but in the livirrg room
Lhere were no t¡'aces of l¡er'. The asl-ltra]'s \'vere
clean. Why, thenr was I now trr'ice cer'tain our
conversaLion irad taken place? Of rt'hat be¡refit
were clues if one's mind was stimulaLed to beliel'e
the opposite of the evidetìce? IL cante upolt me

that the onl¡- trtte l,est of the strerrg t-h, the
veritable nruscle L<¡rte r so to speak, of oltets
sanity, wers the ability to Lrear cllt(lstion LtPolt
cluesti<¡n wiLlr nc¡t arì arìswer' írr sighL.

' It is good I had sttch a Perception r f or I
soorì rreeded it. Irr Lhe hitclien, cluritrg Lhe rrighL 

'the dog h¿rd been iIl. 'lhe treasLrres of his bell.l
i¡ef ouled tlie lirroleunt. fiorse, Lhe jtrcheL I Ìrad
been wearing last night rias hanging ort a chair,
crttsLed nitl'r bloc¡d. I felL of rll]'nc:striIs. I
suffered from nosebleeds. Yet the passages seented
clear'. Nor.' the dread rr'ittr which f had awakened
t,ook a turn. A whistle of f ear stirred in nì.v-

lungs when f inilaled,(27)

From this point, Tin's experience qtralit¡ andpossesses Lhe

neLl.rer region of onìinorrsemoti<¡nal sensibitity of descenL, t<¡ a

voices and nef arious spririts. Even the blood wlrich Tiln washes

fr.onr his ca¡ speaks Lo hirr: "Blood, lilie anl' force <¡f nature,

insists on speaking. 1t is always wíth the s¿rlle tnessage. '411

that 1íves,t I rr<¡w treard, t"lamors to live again"',(29 1 At ttre

same t.ime, Tim is rrnable to connect action, evertt¡ motivation ¿rtrd
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ilLentiorr, ltc¡LIi in ternrs c¡f Lris relaLic¡n Lc l-rinself , arrd itr Iiis;

reiatio¡ tc-r the e>;ter'na1 rr'orId, confessing Lo "t'.1-le :rb¡-ss berreaLh

(tris ) r'¿rrii1-.r"'. (36 ) The eriperietrce itrirt'ols L.Ir¿rL c¡f R<¡.j ¿icir aL 1-tre

outset- of .-ì.u Anerican Dreant, ril.ro feelÍr ¿ìs if ire is abor-tL 1,o be

r'<¡bbed of hi-s "cerìtet ":

I trad a taLoo I cor-rld rtoL ¿rccottnL for, a goorl dog
whc¡ rias f rightened c¡f lue ' a cat' i¡rtelior jr.rst
washed of its bIood, a missirrg wife whottt I rnighl-
or nrighL rtot have seeli late Iast riight, artd art
ongoing, rricely s immerinq Lttntescence f or a rniddle-
aged blorrde real estate Iad¡'from Calif<¡rnia, l¡et
al1 I cotrld thinh of íìs I tooh my walh to the
cenLer of town was thaL Alv j-n LuLhel Re$enc)' oLlght
to Lr¿rr.e a reasottabl¡ serious pllrPose for'
inLerltrptirrg a I{r'i Ler''s h'orliing h<.¡r-trs .

Now, the fact tkrat I had done no wriLi.ng Ln
tr.'ent,v- f ive da-vs rr'âs ri<¡L sonleLhing I bothered to
taken into accottnt. Ratlrer, like those ntornirrgs
in pris<.:rr wl-ren I c<¡ul-d rtot enter' tn]' day, so was I
nor^/ 1il<e an entpty pocket prrlled out, artd as rnr.tctr
rvithout rn¡ self as an actor lriho leat'es iris wif e,
his children, his debts, his mistakes, and e\¡erì
his ego in order tc¡ step itrL<¡ ¿)" role. ( 30 )

Tkre irrtrodttction of Alvin Luther Regency

competiti<¡n, and r..r¿Lz ' nrerylreur haci

Christian ahtlete rvho hated to lose"

t.he sfirit of

colre Logelher or-Ie

( 31 ) - provides the impettts

in trtrrr, offers an unr,vitting

ideal of machismo in which the

be tween the rnal e atrd f ental-e

tt

f c¡r' f urther recollectiotr, rr'hich,

indication of Tin's ì-egacy to ¿rrr

no Lion of dialectical inLerplay

components

Regenc¡i is

of personalit¡' is anathema. Tim's " f ear" - thal-

" a big-breasLed nr<¡ Llrer with arì erìortnoLls plrallus " ( 3 3 )

reveals more about Tirn's own f ear of a self -same dichoton.l'

within, and ar¡ inabilitr to vier.'the dichotonr¡'as the dialecLic.rl

interplay of conrl>lementar¡- conLraries. At the same time Regency

is r.evealed as nore conrplex Lliarr his ini Lial descripti<.rn w<¡ttld

sqggest. In }lai ler' s terms, Regency bears aIl t-he dist irrgr"rishinq

c|arac1-er.istics of the toLalit¿rri¿rn desire for powet' and alr
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<.:bsessive Lrrge torn-ard r icilerice - r'a1-tier lihe Bzrrne¡: IielIf arrd

Rtrst¡- Jethroe. R,eg-encl- is described as possessing "mifit-err¡-

r.ectitirde" , ( 3l ) as har irrq a "hirid <¡f rvat'trrLh, wlierr Iihirrg )'ou,

that remincls one rnost ce¡'t-ainl¡- of grartiLe after it I'ras been

heatecl b.v Lþe sLlrì - Lhe rn'arnrl-Ìr is Lrul¡' tlrere, LIle r.ock likes ]'oLl

- brrt the eJes t{ere Lrvo steel bolts drilleci into the rock";(32'

33 ) burt , aL Lþe saure itlre , Ìre also tou Ls a llailet'-ntaxim regarding

the dia-l-ecticaf batLl-e betrçeert God and ttre DeviI, which is, of

coLlr,se, otre of lulailer'ts ¡rr<¡sL f Ltrrd¿rntetrLal asserLic¡ns regaditrg tlie

nattire of nants exper'ience of existence: "t... Conserv¿rl-ir.es

are¡r't r.ighL i¡r e\¡er'l' I:-rs L i Leur <¡f Lire irtverrLor'¡' . The¡' miss Lhe

pgint here. They tirink rnarÌ jualra destrol s sottls, btrt I don'L

believe tl¡aL - I belier e Lhe Lc¡r'd gets in artd Iil'es'Lles t-he

Devil "' . ( 34 )

Tim's subsequent ruminaLions on the care and handling of

nrar.ijualra allor^'l'lailer'1-<.r explicaLe a personally felt ttresis orì

entropy - the life of anl- organism deprived of the opportunit.v Lo

organize ilself - and r t'€l¿rLed Lo this, waste,3l but l-he prittar'¡'

thematic intent is to emphasise Tin's sense of af f iliation r*'it,tr a

darher,, subterranean erisLerrce i in essence ' art af f iliati<¡n with

the violent histor-v of Provincetown: " . . . t¡ul; I did gl'ow

nrari j uarra rr'ith a f irrd edge . T f one wisired to entertain the

illusion that one could comrrLlne wittr tlre deadr or aL least put Llp

rvitþ the possibilitf, Lhat 1-ire¡' were whispering to YOU r then ml'

pot rr.as fine. It was as spooky as any stuff I e\ier smoked. Ttrat

f attrik¡ute to rnany f actors, ri<¡L leasL of rvtricl'r is th¿rt Lhe Truro

f orests ar"e haunted. Years ago ¿l yoLIng Portugee i{,

Pror.incetown hil-lecl f <¡ur girIs, dismenrbered their t¡odies ¡ ântl

buried them in several gt'¿rves in these low i+oods, I was alwa¡'5
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ilnnrerrsel¡' ar/v,¿ìr'e of Ltre dead girls ¿rrrd their rtttntb, tttutiì-atecì t

accusing presence . h'hat arL air of \¡engeance \{as at¡or.t1- ! " ( 38 )

Tinr's sense <¡f af f iliaLiori wiLli Lhis clari'er', rtef ari<¡us re¿rInt oI'

spi¡its and omens i.s llailer's means of conf irminq 'liut's

e)iperierrce as prof or-rrid, attcl one in tr'l.iicl.r l-Ìre Lerlns <¡f deaLh are

employed: once again, deat-tr is the exisLential reminder of t, lre

preca.r,i<¡ns rìaLure c¡f Ìruurari e¡,isLence. As sLlch, Tintts propirrqttit¡'

to the spirit world, r'h-ich he Lerns "lleIf -'Iown" f orces him t,c¡

qrrestiorr Lhe n¿rLure <¡f life afLer deaLh, ancl allorn's Tim l-o conre

Lo terms ivittr a notiort of reality which emt.¡races a sub-stratunt of

existence beyorrd t liat rr'l'rich can be e\pet'iertced v ia l-he f ive

sense: "I had never been able to rnake a philosophical peace wiLh

the notion of spirits, nor corne tc¡ an)' conclusic¡rr. That ) oLt

mÍght die but still reamirr alive in some r.ale of oLlr atrnosptrere

seelned tro ntore absurd tcl nre Lha¡r Lhe ¡rotic¡n Ltrat e\¡er'-y perrt c-¡f

) our persorr ceased to e.x.ist af ter death" . ( 40 ) Furthermore, lihe

Rc¡ jack, Tiur's perception of sel-f artd other is now itrt est ed with a

sensitiviLf' to this sub-stratum of eristence in which tlre

"\roicest' he Ìrears are a conLinrral rerninder ttLha1- Lhe ntc¡sL

vigorous law of the spirit is: Do not e>lploit death". ( 41 ) Of

course, as with Ro jack, Ltrj.s kind c¡f percepLion j-s distirrguished

from the experience of realit¡ attributed as normal, and Tirn is

thereb-r placed in a p<.rsiLion <¡f isolatiorr; social erutonomy. Ile,

like Ro jack, becomes a psychic outlaw, and he mttst conterrd with

"Desires Lhat (he ) did not c:are t<¡ tlame. Serpents were

laboring up from the murk". ( +1 )

Tim's metaphoric descent to bhis nether world of darkerrss,

mtrrder arrd mayhem is confirnred when tre disc<¡r'ers the ser.ered

blonde head i'n the burror*-: " I pol'ed and saw enough aL once
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Lo gir-e orìe fr,ighLfr-rl Ílo¿llr, pllre as Lhe verLi-go c¡f a long f¿rli

itsel_f", (+õ) but the pir.otal moment or recognition occr-trs ¿ìs, ¿tn

e.-ipelience ol e-.;isLerrLiaI self -collfl'orltatic.,rr :

it was onl¡'after I tias tracli itr rtl trottse;¡ncl
deep in ¿ì ci.rair Lr'¡'ing tc¡ calltr tttl'sl.iir.'erirrg rciLh
bor.rrbon neat. that t-Ìre real ization came o\¡elr me irr
¿rll- tl-re bttrrrirrg rvoe of orte w.rI1 of fIa¡ne falling
Llpon another that I dj,d not even hnow rr'irethel' it
rriâ-s Ltre l-reacf o f Patt¡ Lale i-rte or Je ss ic¿r Ë'<¡rrd

lying irr that grave. Of cottrse, I alsc-r did no1-
krr<.¡r^' rn'hether I should be af raid <¡f trr¡'seIf , ol' of
another, arrd t.hat r So soorì as night i{âS olI me ar¡rl
I Lr'1ed Lc¡ sIeep, becattte a Let'r'c¡r' L<¡ pass be.v-ond
all notions of me¿ìsure. (+5 l

The theme of ¿t tueLapholic descerrL is reiLer'¿rted trs Tinr corrfirnts;

the discovery of cowardice - "f was a jell¡_-. I preferred Lo

IuoIde¡ in the lasL strppuratiorrs of cowardice" (16 ) - as rcef l- as

c:onfr.onts his most dire possihrilities in a momertt of pivoLal

co¡fr'<¡ntation: "I was Iike a rlan plumnreting dowrr a slipper¡'sÌope

rvho finds a Iittle horn of ice to grasp, but so soon as Ìte

enrt-¡races it, Lhe projecLion breaks loose. I Sâ.tr'tiraL if I c-:ould

not decfde the f irst question, which was : Pttt it | - lr'as I the

Iriller? - tl.ien I corrld not stop Ltie slide, arìd ntadness u¡ouf tl t.'ait

aL the rim" , ( 47 1 Even in f acing this art'f ul- possibil ity, however,

Tim has irritiated the firsl- step tourard reclaiuring his losL,

compromised self. It is appropriate in tertns of Mailer's

metaphor., that Ti¡n sh<¡uld liken the distarrt nelrory of Ìris Exeter

days to " a r-ope cast down into the abyss " which w ill " lash

(him ) tc¡ the edge" . ( 48 ) In tiris insLance, Tirtr's balal¡ce is

naintained by his ple.asant memories of Exeter, me¿rnt t,o " insulate

tÌre dread" {48 ¡ - f inall¡', l.rower-et', Tinr catt <¡nl.y ac}rieve

equilibriurn by embracirrg kris dread and facing t-þe dire

inrplicatic¡¡rs c¡f his orr:n possibiliLies wtrich Ìtat'e spr.rrrred tlris

dread. Indeed, 'lim hi-mseIf i¡ritiates tLre ntetaphoric descerrL Lc¡
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t[e ¡etheï, r.egions of his o\r'rì poLertLially awfr.rl possj-bilities'

arrd, at the same time, explicates further dimensions of tlre

nretaphor'. In contenrplating a pasL dalliartce rtiLlr nrltrcier'' Tim

offsets the pt.esent possibility of violerrce, 1-hereb¡' det.errninirrg

Llie l-¡alance of a dialectical relaLioristri¡,r betweerr tlic' cer Laitrt¡'

of a past inabilit¡- to rnrlrder ancl the present sttggesbion ol ¿ì

cirpac ity to lnurder: " . . . I t hougirl- agaín c¡f þleeirs Ivardley I{ilt¡¡'

III. There had been a month in ml' Iife down in Tampa wlten I

Iiteralll aw¿ìkened each norning rsith the problenr seL befc¡r'e Ine:

How were Patt-v and I to murder him sucessfully? Still tlral-

¡ecollection caused rlo pairr lIoI.¿. Indeed r it aided mJ

concentration for two good reasons which served me like parìniers

carried on either side f or balance. One t,ùas that I most

certainly did not kill Wardl-ey, even came to discover that there

was no verJ deter¡nined assassin in ure - not the worst thoughl to

have on this morning ! ". ( 50 )

The. dialectical structuring j-s maintained as Tint's

existential eliperience of sel f -reckon j-rrg r bJ whictr he lias

confronted his cowardice and the potential for murderous

violence, precipitat-es realisatic¡rr of the acLic¡n rrecessar'Ii to

vindicate cortrage: Tirn must return to his bttrrow in the rtoods and

ilvestigate ttre identit.v-- of the severed, blonde Ìread. Tire wholly

"unmanageable panic" ( 54 ) that Tim feel-s as a result of this

inrper,ative is Lhe ret,urn of deep-seatedr r€sonant dread; but

moreover, the juxtaposition of this re\¡elation of a desps¡¿1s

need for courage and Tin's continued reliance on memor¡¡ to act as

a ballast confir¡ns Mailer's thematic impetus - it is in Tim',s -_

relationship t<¡ tlie past that he may seeli. a neans of reclaiming

himself and .\,inciicating his capacity f or courage. Specif ically,
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i L is Tin's per.cepLÌori of H,tr¿rt i L nrearis Lo possess cc,Llr'¿rge - to

lre a man - in terms of his r:el¿rtionship to his f ather', r'Lrich

establisIes Lhe basis for his ploglessj-c¡rr Lotr'¿rl.'cl self-ìrn<-rriledge

and self-fulfillment,

The story of Dotrgy Nladderr' s " great hour" ( 5 5 ) L.hat T-lm

relat,es is inrporLant becar-rse it c<¡rif irms Ilailer''s t}renratic

concern rvith the ef f ort, reqLlired to t¡e LL man r bu L, also present s

in micr<¡cosnr Þlailerts ¿rssertion <¡f Ll-ie necessit¡' c¡f coLlrage as

the e:;tension of one's ohrrì capak.'ilil-ies; 1.o be mol'e l-han one

Lþought <¡neself capable oI becorrrirrg. Irr ef f ecL, Dor-rg¡' l"ladden

expl j-cates l"f ailer's thesis bhat nnless one grolr'S - in this sense

of being nìot,e than orre thought one cor"tld be - orle ltttst pay for'

remaining the same. Dougy 'Madden's penultimate loss of corirage

results in a sichness f ar nrore det-¡ili LaLing tha¡r nerell' Lhe Ioss

of bl-ood and associated injuries sustained by gunshot wounds - he

Ioses a Iittle part of his nr¿rchisÌrto, Lris \¡er-v self h<¡od:

He ívas renowned in those days for his strength. A
strong nan arnorrg longshorelterr had to be a
phenomenon, but tre mttst har.e been as Powerful as a
Kodiak bear on this occasion because he lo<¡lçeci at
his assailant and tooh a step f orward. The gttnmatt
( whose ,45 , I ¿tssulle ' was tìow enrpLy ) saw th¿rt his
victim did noL drop. So he began to rlrn. I f ind
it hard to t-¡eIier.e, but nrl' f atl-rer ch¿rsed Lrirn.
For six bl,ocks along Sel-erlth Avenue in Greenwich
\iillage he rarì after his assailant but it took
aII of such a distance before Dotrgy recognized
that he could not catch hinr and cerne to a stop.
Only then did he see blood oozíng fron his shoes
arrd realize th¿rt he was dtzzy. He Lurned around
just before the street began to turn around on him
and saw tÌrat he was outside the ettìerEi erìc¡' entretnce
to St. \¡incent's Hospital. So he knew he was in
bad shape. He hal-ecl doct<¡r's and he Ìraled
hospitals, but he was goirrg tn.

The at Lendant aL the desk must Ìrave clecided
the new arrival was a drttnh. A hr.rge distraught
man r'itir a considerable autouttt of bloc¡d otr his
clothing was teetering o\¡er the table.

tPlease sit down, t said the order'1y. 'llait
lour turn. t
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...'Take care of rre,' Dotrgl llarlclerr s¿rid itt a
lol", deadly r,'oice . . . . tI ttlt hr-trt . t lle \{âS.
The¡ kepL him irr SL. \¡incent's f or three noriLhs.
\rihen he came ottt, his hair l{as rr'hil-e, artd he Ir'â.s
dorre rr'j,th Lhe ttniotr, (55-56)

-{t tire same tilne, soneL}rirrg of t}ris legac¡' - Dor-t91'-'s Ioss oIl

cotìvictio¡ irr Lris or';n besL possibiLiLies, iris o\{II sLrerig Lh - is

implied in Tin's progression Lor"ard adulthooci. I'failerts irrtense

dislike of ntoderrr arcLriiecLure as f<¡r'urless artd possessirrg no

r.el-atiolr to the past is obvioLrs;32 what is of rnore importance is

the irnplied asserl-ion Lhat Tiru' s bo¡-hocld ertt,it'otrmenL is solttehc¡tv

responsible for Tim's (per-ceived) lack of macho. As such, -lL is

Doug¡" s concession to Tinr's lroLlier t<¡ rlo\e Lo ALI¿rrrtic Lerrres as

well as the debilitating effect of lir.irrg at Atlantic Lanes thaL

Þfailer asserLs as tire original point of refet'ence f or Tim's

compromised self ! " . . . rtì] mother made one error. She worì a

fundamental argument wiLh my faLher a¡rd got trirn to move fronr our

floor-througir apartment above Lris bar, to a torsrr cafled Ablantic

Lanes, a¡rd thaL was quite a cat¿rstrophe. The shif L prc¡t-ed equal ,

doubtless, to the shock his grandfather 1-ook on leaving Ireland.

Sonrettring was le¿rched <¡uL of all <¡f tls who gre\ry- tìp there. I

cannot name it, alttrough in the eyes of my father we kids were

awfully cir,iLízed. Ive didrr'L hang out on a sLreet corner - no

rigtrt angles irr Atlantíc Lanes - rve didntt rurì in gangs (we had

best fr,ierrds instead) and once wlren I was havirrg a fisL figtrtr III]'

disputant said in the uriddle of it. 'Okay, I quit."' (57-58)

Tint s prolonged recollection of Dougy Madden and the legacy

of a half-failed machismo ( Dougy's "fallen state" ( 59 ) is Tim's

phrase to describe Dottg¡" s present state of being ) is the

necessary antecedent for Tim's further recol-Iection of his

attempl to climb the Provirrcetown Monunrerrt - itself a pivotal
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event in botLr Lile narrative strttctr-tre ¿rnd in terlns c-¡f the

ttrematic impetus of the novel . Indeed, Tinr's eliper ience on Lkre

Far¿ì.p€L of Lhe I'forrr-rnrenL is Lhe inrpeLr.ts f<¡r'presenL percepLi<-:rr of

debilitatirrg compromise r.'i t,hin - and, of coLtrse, Lhe pI'eci pit.zr1.e

f c¡t. Tirnt s aLLenpt to seek recl¿rnr¿rLiorr of sell LI-rrourgir c-ourage.

Iforeover, ttre experience fjnds i-Ls poirrt of reference, lor. Tinr,

irr rnhat he suspecl-s is "an unrul¡'att¿rch of laLerrl- ltomc¡ser'u¿ri

panic" (62) in himself. Ttris, t-ogether wibh ¿rrì intinr¿iLe

encounter with the ÌrossibiliLf'of his oI{rI death, provides Tinr

with an experience of self rvhickr is existenbial (r.'ill he lerrrain

alive? ) ¿trrd terrif ¡irrg r árs well as re\¡eIaLor'¡' aricì alLogeLirer' 1-<.ro

disturbing for Tim to bear with eqtlaninrit¡':

I f nornaJ-l¡' I Iooked aL our ntorruntenL without
seeing it, now I rnost certainly did. It was the
same vertical tower that I had tried to clirnb on a
drunl.err night af most tr.vent¡. J-ears a9o r and I canle
so near to the suurnrlL as t ci reacl-r lhe overhang of
the parapet not thirty feet below That night
w¿rs the onI¡'hour in IIty Iife when I lived on a
wall rìear to two hundred feet f rom the grottnd, but
it'came to so poor an errd Lha,L I never lrad Lhe
moxie to try again.

There I perched, then there I clttrrg;,
while all the colfected val-or of the spirits I harl
drunk began to wane. Then I was sober, and so
f r igirtened Lhat I k'egan Lo shottt , arrd sootr , I
suppose, to scream, and to cut sr-rch recollection
1-o its shorLesL, I was rescued by Lhe Vol-urrLeer'
Fire Department in the middle of the niqht . .. buL
by then I was like a caL trapped fc¡r' six da¡s in a
tree - I Lrad smelled ml. death

Of course, f had some idea of vchat cc¡uId be
at the core of it. Years later, reading Jones's
biography of Frettd, I carne act'oss a reference
Freud made to what was ( dotrbtless r ârI unrttll'
attack of Iatent Ìronrosexual panic irr m¡'seIf , ' and
had Lo set the book down, for just so sudderrtl-¡'
\r'âs I overcome wi Lh Lhirrking c¡ f Lhe nigtrt I Lrie<ì
to scal-e the monument. I'iorc nt) tattoo throbbed,
Iias that un¡'¿¡-Z.l- attacl¡. with nle stiIl ? (6O-621

Spider Nissen,

<.¡ther persorr wtro ltas

i nl-roduced aL thi s po int by T im AS the onÌ."-'

e>;isLs irr¿r1s<¡ Lriecl L<¡ clinrb Lhe rl onunrenL,
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arì itrrpot tarrt nrel-aphoric rel-atiorrshi¡-r witLr Tinr, irr utnch Lhe s¿inre

wa). as Shago l"farLin is Lhe negative ttnderside lo Rojacir's "I",

etltr.eaLir¡g l.rim L<¡ Lhe chaotic reaIIIr <¡f FIar'lellr; arrd as Te-'l ilyde isr

tire whoIl¡, negative oLher tr¡ the persorr¿r <¡f D.J. Spider Nissen

"i{e }iad a t<¡ucl.r of t}re h¡'ena L}¡e salle we-e¿rt-Laitrterl-n¡eat.-

together irrtirnacy thal- btrrns oLtt of a h¡-enats e-ves behind bhe

b¿r¡s c¡f his cage" ( 62-63 ) is Tin's "dirt-¡', LreacheroLrs r r'âr-rnch¡'

leighbor-fr.iend" (63) buL urore tharr 1-his, St¡iderts Ln1-inracy wiLh

vic¡Ience, inLinr¿rted b.v-. IJ"riler i.tr 1-iie precisi<¡n rçitLr tvhich Spicler'

Lrses a linife - e);cites Tinr to a point r:f reference with 1-Ìrrs

qu.ilit ¡' in Spicler LtraL nrusL be r.ierved as <rtl e:;.tension c¡f Tinr 's

exploratlon into his own, frightfrrl possibilites: "I remenlber:

wonder irrg otr rny walh wh¡: I was v is i L ing Ìri-rtr rrow , a¡ld soorì

recalled that the last time I trad t-¡een aL his hottse he had cut a

plug f rom a melorr, poured in vodka ar¡d Iater serr-ed il- Lo alL of

us with hash cookies. Ttrere had been sor.nething in the wa} he cut

Lhe nrelon - ¿ì high srrl'gical pl'ecisic¡n in the turrting of Lhe blade

that excited me to the joys of using a knj-fe, rnuch as a rnan who

1s eating wittr a trigirly ref ined gusto can inspire l our Laste f <¡r'

the same food". (64 ) In f acL, it is this realisation wlticLr,

consist-ent with the f ornr of tlie dialeclical structuring,

immediateÌy pre-figures Tinr's pivotal recogrìition c¡f Spider's

capacit¡' tc¡ murder' - arr extension, c¡f colrrse, of Tinrt s insight

into his owrr capacity for mtrrderous violence: "With no more tha¡r

Lhis recc¡llection of how lie (Spider ) used a krrife, and ttre quick

bul i¡nnractrlate certainty (which came to me like an angel's gif t )

that lre nrigir t- hnow hovç I rece ived nry tattoo r I was suddenl¡ ._

possessed of the conviction it r{as Spiderts knif e t-}rat severed a

t¡Iorrde he¿rd f ronr its necl¡.". ( 64 )
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The snbseqtterit descriptí<.:n of sonte of Spitlerts more

reprehensible hablts and characteristics is Mailer'' s neans of

¿¡¡choring Nissen Lo a ¡rerceptiort of evil whicli is ¿icLtiall.r'

determined ¿ls the absence o I an]' f orm¿rl , stltrc l-trred tle¿\rts of

understarrding the irnowrr arrd tlre tttrliti<.rt'tr r*'<¡r'lcl - itr oLtiel' I\'o.1.'ds r a

perception of evil as Lhe etrtropic force of chaos:

Ile used tc.¡ urirraLe orr het', Lhere ¿rlso for Lls Lcr

see on the TV screen
watched, zrnd I carr tell .vou: I hnern the vattlLs of
heaven rrere for the angels, but ttrere were otLrer
condrrits iri Lhe skl' r and r-trrdergrotrrrcl r'.ri1rvzr-r's f or'
the demons , and I ttsed to f eel as i f Nisset-r' s
house r''¿ls orle Ittot'e sLaLlc¡n ott L]re lirle

I cor-rld have endured Ìrim, this Spider'' this
morìster', wlio shared rviLl.r rìe tire feaL of cliurbing
seven eighths of the tda¡. up tÌre stone pha1ILrs of
the highest montt¡nent be1-weerr here antl \trasltington
D.C. if only he had believed in God' or the
Devil, or both. If he had beerr a s<¡ttl irr Lorntent,
or wished to mttrder the Lord r or trad kissed the
DeviI beneath his tail and was rlow a sIave, I
could have put up with heresy, fallacyr PeriLrryt
antiorronrianísur, Arianisnr, eìtìatlatisltt, Gn<.¡sticistn,
I'fanicheanism, even Monophysitisrn or Catharisnt, btrt
not this dar¡rn ¿rthe ist who LreI ieved irt spiri l-s that
c:ame in electronic streams. ( 67 )

Tlius, jusL as Rojack descends t<¡ a neLher rr'i¡rld c¡f spirits and

voices, and conf ronts the alternatir-es of chaos and convenl-iorr as

the alternal,ives for acl-ion, Tj.nt's sense that he is "i¡r a ca\¡e

out there on the edge of the future civilization - out wittr the

new c¿1"\¡enren c¡f the c'.erebrates" (68 ) c<¡rr1-e:ltualises his

experience, strbsequerrt to the discor.ery of ttre blonde head r âs a

descent or cltrtlar* eliperience in ¡ohich he has alreerdy corrfronted

an encapsulated force of chaotic, entropic r.iolence in the fornr

of Spider Nissen. Ifailer enphasises Nissertts nteLaplroric cer¡racit.v-

in this regard by delineating the "ubiquitor.ts col-orless color'''

(68 ) of Nissens' Ic¡ulrge roorl; Þfailer'ts perspecLir-e orr " Lhc¡se

endless half-prett¡'repetitive smaller towns of 1-he Middle arrd
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comes to rendezr,,ous in the p:tstel nonotonies of Los Anqeies

archiLec Lr-rre"33 ari interes Linq' corollar'¡' , trnd orÌe wlrich anchors

Nissen in the rregative realrn of chaos, of no-fornr. Indeedr e\¡etr

Lheir shared e),perience ori 1-lie Il<¡nullrerrL j s ulLiuraLely arr

experience of the Devif for Tirn; the "dreadful odor' of

corr.uption" ( ? 1 ) which oozes f rour Tinr as he Ìrarrfls bene¿rt-h tLre

overhang and rvhich rlorr' emanabes frorn Nlssen is, Tirn fear's, "l-he

rìeartìess c¡f Lhe Devil r.'ail-irrg to leceive (liiur)". ( 71) Im¡rliciL in

confronting Nissen, both as an erdjunct to Tim's ntonutnent

exl)erience and as the encapsr.rlaLic-rrr of v iol-errce arrLicipated b¡

Nisserr's visiorr of Patt-v t s decapit:rtion, is Tim's exisLential

experience <¡f tris own fear b¡' whicÌr he Inay discover tlte

imperative for action which rvill vindicate his capacity for

coLlrage r âS against Lhe realisaLic¡n of c<¡wardice:

Let trre not e\¡en speak rìoir' o f our purpose
( ref erring to t-he seance ) r brrt in thaL darkened
rooñ by the back shore it seemed to me that
with each questi<;n ashed Lhe table r{as actually
coning closer to some sm¿rlI quiver r^'henr rigirt
then, our cournlutral senses were sh¿rt tered bf
Nissen' s f earf ul scream. Har,'ing brought this much
back for nry'self , I nust har'e retttrned the mernor']'
to him as well, for now he said, tI saw her dead.
f saw yoLrr wif e dead arrd wittr her head cut of f .

The next fucking moment, she sah iL too. We were
looking aL it together. '

In this instant the snelI tirat came off hinr
was o\¡er'powerirrg, and I c<¡uld f eel- a reverberatic¡¡r
of mJ fear beneath the overhang. So I knew that
no matter' Ìrow I nright Iike to banish the inLpulse,
I had no choice: I must go bach to Lhe tree on the
sandy ridge and discover h'hose iread was itr the
btrrrow below, (721

Ti¡n's descent experience, rr-trich is thtrs far cc¡ntertrralised

as an induct ion inLo the realnr <¡ f cl.rao s , i s e:iacerbated when he

visits Harpo, rr'hose relation tc¡ the spirits and onìens of a sttb-

strattrn of e)iperience sinlilar to that described tI, Tinr âs "HeIl-
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Towti", is slrf f icientl¡- ulbalanced Lo plerce Harpo r''ithin Lhe self-

same chaotj-c real.¡n of entropic no-form. As 'fim IJel'cepLi"'e1¡-

under.stands ilat'pct , " Solue rvortl-cl argLte Lhat Har'¡,-,o w¿ì.s I,sl'cli j.c attd

some i.hat he rras puncli¡ f r-on pla¡'Lrrg rr'il-hout a helntei-, arid I

erlwa¡-s elpecLed tha1- i-re rças bc¡Lh, etrtd eâch reitrf<¡r'ced Lhe c¡Lher.

Now he liveci in tfre he¿rr.ens, zrnd the words of artgels arrd

clerrrc¡rrs wele rrrerj<-:r e\;enls tc¡ l-iinr". (76 ) It is jtisl- sttclt voices

which provide Harpo ivith the Lnowledge of I'ladelc'irre's proxinrit¡'

'Lo Provincetorrrr; ech<.,ing, c.:f course, Lire lt¡anIìer iti tn'Ìrich SLephert

Rojack disco\rer.s the variorrs i-mperaLil'es for actiorr thrc¡lrghor-tL Arl

Anerican Drea¡n. Ti¡nts induction irrl-c-¡ Lhis realnl is ap¡-ratrenL whe¡r

he is able to conìe to terms with a significarrt realisat-ic¡n which

is acLuerlIy the recogniLi<¡¡r cl .[ ]ris persolral re1¿tLiorr Lc¡ Lhe self-

same sr.rb-stratun of existence. Recalling another seance' Tim is

at¡l-e to pÌace the e:;Lra-ordinar¡'events of that past er.enitrg in

the context of the present eeriness and m¡''stery of everrts he

cÌanrìoL order or f athour. The ef fecL is to trigitliglrL Tirtt's deep-

seated lear as t.he response to a subliminal demand for sone fevel-

of epistelrological certairrt¡' of Lhe pltenorretrzr rvhich characterise

the natLtre of Tin's existentiaÌ cc¡nf ronl-ation with self and

o Ltre r' :

It rrras only past two in l-he morning, drivinei
lrc¡nre through a rr'ind like this, ttrat I realized Lrow
a common end table, in defiance of many laws of
pl'r¡'sics, Ìrad been abl-e to rise and falI Lrundres of
times in order to send a word or two across a
div ide whc¡se gulf I coLrlcl rlo longer' rleasttre. It
was then, alone on the hi-qtrway, Ll;'at the hair
stiffenecl on the bacli of nly r¡eckr arld I linew I irad
been present aL an eerie and incomprehensible
evening. Whatevel' h¿rd tnade iL possible nright
stil-I be in the ai¡' arottnd me. I was alone with
iL on ¿t t.'ind-swept highwa¡' ¡rot far f rorr the depths
of the sea - rro, I trad never felt so alone in ttty
Iif e. The ar{e f }rad hardly experienced while it
was happerrirrg was rrolv all at¡out ¡ne on the road.
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Alriving b¿rcl' at nlJ hottse, I sL¿rrt-ec.l a
f i re , por-tred a drink, atrd iryas j trst beg irtning to
se¿rr'cll for arll'r'ecollecti<.:tls I courld reco\:er of a
trip or.rt Lc¡ h'efIfi-eet ti".o r-rights ¿tgo, cal.r¡'ing two
r¡ l.t¡el peop-le irr orìe snrall Pc¡r'sclie , rvlten Ltrere was
a thurrrp orÌ the door hnocker', or so I r^'ottld str'e âr'¡
"rrrd Lìre do <¡ r' l¡ I e w o pe t¡ ,

I do not iirrotr' rr'ha L erttered, or rr'LreLher it
Ie f L rn-heri I bc¡lLed Llie d<¡c¡r' , bttt I lreard that
clapper as a sLlmtnorls. I ilad a snif f again of the
inLc.¡Ierable <¡dor of cot'r'LlpLion I had breaLtred
bene¿rth t.he or,'erhang, ernd could ttave cried out at
the inex<,¡r'able log ic of Llte cletltatrd oIì nte . For
rcith all the weight of a decree I could not refuse
caure Lhe biddirrg L<¡ go bacli L<.: Lhat wc¡orL irr
Truro. ( 80-81 )

The pivotal existential eì.perience for Tln - the irrtinate vision

c¡f his orr'n fe¿rr and potenLial vi<.¡lent end as he harrgs front Lhe

Montrment overhang - thus al,so caIls forth Tim's present fear as

Lhe recogrìiLion of deep-se¿rted cowardice befc¡r'e the dialecLic.rl

offset pro\¡ided by the urge to vindicate courage bhrougtr action

through returning to the Lrurrow in Lhe woods. As Tinr recognises'

he must retnrn to the burrorn, simpl¡'- because Lre has no choice:

". . . whetlier it tc¡ok arì hc¡ur or Lhree da.v-s, wliether f f in¿rll-r'

went for.'ward sober or became so drunli I could live in flautes, I

rnust incfeed go out and search Lhe burrow. There could be rro

re,lease rrntil I did. That f orce wtrich went into the tapping of

the tabl-e trad now siezed me - b¡'rn}'enLrails and nt¡'heart. I trad

no choice". ( 81 )

I{hat f ollows r âS Tim grapples r*'ith this Lerrif ring

inrperal-ive, is vi-tal to undersLanding Þfailer''s Lhenrat j-c irnpetus

for a forrn of narrative structuring which posits the individual

beLweerr equaII.v-' Lrn¿rccepLable alLerrratives for acLi<¡n, h'ittrin a

context botÌr terrifying as rvell as sedttctively exhilarating. Tim

notes Lhe cc¡nrrection between Lhe presenL inrperati-r.e Lo r-eLurri L<¡

Truro and the earlier' urge

of

to cl irnb the I'f onrrment - "Once t¡ef c¡re I

had been in 1-Lre grip an irrperal-ir-e Iarger Lha¡r nr¡'seI f , and
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Lh¿rt w¿Jsi Ltre 11'eeli L'r.'etrLl l-ears ago tçÌrert I rn'¿tLired e¿rclr cl.r]'Lo tlie

Provincetown l'lonunrent ruith cold oil in ml'lttngs and sicli I!ornìs in

rn}'bell¡-" (B1) - buL is al-¡le Lo nr¿rke selìse of the colìrPuIsi<.rtt L<.¡

climb l-he Nfontrment not- in terms of the climb .ltself , blrt irr terms

of what it nreans Lo noL carr'¡' througtr Lhe directive: "If I did

not make the attempt, something worse than panic-: r"-oLrf d bef alI

me" . ( B1 ) !f ailer is, of colrrse, aI Ir.rclirrg to Ìris pelsorral nra>iirn

regarding Lhe necessit¡' to lnove f orward, less one p¿ty s f or

renraining Lhe saute ; aL tire sarte L-illre lhe ceri Lral f <¡ctts o f Lhe

Monumerrt experience is delineated as ern existential eliposure (for

indeed, the individual comes f ace t<¡ f ace rr'iLh a Lrulh of Lhe

self which was unhno¡nn but which is now revealed ) in t-he

parallels that Tim draws with the indir-iduaI rn'flose ciail¡'Iegac¡'

is t,o live with such an imperative: "1"1a1'be I learned nothing el-se

from those old siezures of terror in Lhe middle of Lhe rright whe¡r

I used to sit bolt upright in bed, bttt, aL least, I gzrined

sone smafl- nreasure of corlpassiorr fc¡r'all rr'h<-¡ ¿tre ¿rfflicted t-¡l Lhe

compulsion to go out and do what is absolr-rteIy not to be clorre

wtreLtrer: iL is Lhe seducLio¡r r¡f little bo¡.s or Ltre rape of

adolescent girls - at least I linew the nightmare thaL bl-azes

bene¿rth the stupefactiorl of Lhose rvh<¡ rìe\¡er dare to colne rrear

themselvesr or disaster will ensLre".(BI-BZ) The emphasis, in

this instance , is upon the intimac¡' rvi Lh which Tinr has

encountered his being through the experience of terror and fear

erigerrdered by everrts tltus f ar, ThaL is, jusL as clirnLring the

luforrument pro\¡es to be an exercise which -leaves Tin with the

hno¡'ledge that tre is "t¡eLter af terward" ( B2 ) siurply t-¡ecause he

has mustered the corlrage to answer the irnperatit'e, Tinr now knows

that he must return to Truro, onl¡' because "tl.te inp<.:rLance of the
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jotrr¡ey lnust be estimaLed b¡' (his ) dre¿rd c;f doing iL" (82ll - iri

both instances, the rreasirre of the qr-ralit¡: of the e:iperiertce'

it-self is Lhe LransiLion of lhe self to a slaLe <¡f L'e-irrg

pet.ceir.ed Lo be better Lhan before. In tllis Ir7â)-¡ )l¿riIer piaces

tlie individual in a sLaLe of rrreLtrphciric balatrce, aL the edge c¡l

the divide between all-ernat-ives which are equzrlly ttrrarcceptable,

but wl'rere the dec is iori L<.¡ nol- act irr arlI' tr'âl' is eveli less

palataL-rle in ter,ms ol' otre's stale c¡f beirig; one's selfhoocl . As

both Tim and Ro.iack discoverr the verl-¿ìction it.self reveafs sonìe

truLh c¡f the state c¡f orre's self hood - otte's catpacit¡' f <-¡r'

courage, for example; the presence of debilil.ating cowerrdice; ttre

rlreasure cl f each.

Tcsuglt Gu.l's Don' t Dartce concerns i t sel f wi th an irrdividual

f acirrg certain large, e."iistential questic¡ns within a context of

mystery, irnplied and literal violence, the suggestion of merìace

a¡d p¿ra¡oic suspicion. Ilailer''s pivoLal the¡natic impetus is, as

has been stated, tlte necess ity f or sel f -disco\¡ery ¿¡nd sel- f -

reclanr¿rtion through the exis'Lentiaf e)iposure c.¡f oÌìets capacit-y

for love and courage. The means by which this themal-ic impeLus

is given f ornr is Tim's rel-ationsl'rÍ-¡-r t<.r others in terms of Lris

and ttreir - perception of manhood, rr'hat. it mearts to be a m¿ln.

The re\¡efati<¡n of L<¡nnie Pangbornts homosexttalì-t¡', r'atlter than

upsetting the reader's notion of Pangborn beyorrd the brief

introductiorr afforded hin, is telling in ternrs of tiie response of

both Tirn and Al-vin Luther Regency: "I tranded the IeLter back. I

thinl¡. we both made an ef f ort rrc¡t to lo<¡k irrto each oLher'' s el'es 
'

but the¡- met nonetheless. Truth, the¡'- caromed off each other'

Iihe nrag¡ets bearirrg Lhe sanre pole. H<¡nosexualit¡' was sitting

between Regenc¡' and me as palpably as the st{eat J_--ott l-rreathe when
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violerrce is rie-rt to Lü<¡ peopJ-e". (89 ) Regerrc¡" s view of

honosexuals - "degenerate faggot(s)" (86) - is sinrilarl5' bereft

of LLre "dialectical r,iLalities" Rici.r¿rr'd P<,¡iriel refers L<-r (iri Ìris

descripl-iorr of Ter¡ IIyde arrd D.J. rr'Lro are "doonred" Lo a versj-orr oI

rnascrrlinit¡. encarpsulaLed l-r.r' Rttst-¡', ¿rrrd trot\:, Regericl'): "... being

f emale as weIÌ as m¿rle , o f f eelirrg a space rvitlrin r,vhere the

gestetLiotrs c¡f imaginaLic¡n tahe pIace, and a heerr serISe of 1-lre

space rvithoul-, which cal-ls f orth the wilI and Iust f or public

por\'er'.34 Regencl., like Barnev Iielll', elicercises an obsessive

"rr'iII and 1r-rst f or ptrblic (arrd prir.ate ) power" ,3s although Mail.er

maintains a cerl¿rirr antbivalelrce wittrirr Regerrc¡" s

dnaracLerisation, tuanif est in Regerrc¡''s perception of the

r-elationship betweerr God and the individual: " 'I warrt t<¡ serve

God,' he said. 'What people don't comprehend is that if -vou want

to ser\¡e r you have to grou' f-¡alls big enough t<¡ tahe on His

attributes. That inclr"rdes the heavy responsibility of e)ierc islrr'¡,-.

venElearìcett'.(90)

I'lailer' s introduction of }ladel-eine through Tim's

recollection of her focuses Timts palLicular corìcerlì r,.ittr the

state of Lris manhood on the nattrre of Ìris sexttal rel-ationships

with wotlren. Tlie jtr>lLetposiLion <¡f Tiru's sense of woe as he

ponders lost love, rr'ith his remarl<abl¡- grzrphic descriptlorr of

Macleleine's se:;ual genitalia (which, b] Tint's adnrissic¡n, "helped

to break ( Lhen ) up" ( 92 ) ) serves to demonstrate the process by

whictr Tinr is rro\i, irr Lhe presen.L of Lhe n¿rrrative acti<¡n, corning

f ace to f ace witlr the state and shape of iris self hood, ttre means

by which Lre r;arr recl¿rinr croura.Ele, ì-ove; and iris broken

relationship with }ladeleine. Ever'¡- importarrt realisation of this

nature Tim nralçes occurs irr the c<¡nLe:;L of arr e,xistential
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re\eI¿rti-orr cournlensLrraLe r.=ith tLre forrr of !1ai1er'ts dialecLical

strr,rcturinq. Irr Lliis instance, ttre linoruJ-edge +.hat !fadeleine is

no\i Regency's rcif e pt'ovides Lhe e-.;.isLentiaI c<¡rtLe;lL f <¡r' Tinr's

revelatory reconcil-iation of 1-t"o separ'at-e rnoti\i¿ìt.ions: tris lttst.

to engage se>i as irrsul¿rLiorr f r'<¡¡¡r I<rve, arrd Llre pl'eselIL des j.r'e to

vindicate the self -same love througtr rnahing afltends f or the pasL:

"No ¡nale ego is Lhe sanre aft.er'Ìrearing ttre sauìe ongoirtg f'enr¿¡l-e

cr'-v of pleasure gir-en to a strange new (r,ery long) dick. 'I1- is

be1-ter. to t¡e a nr¿rsochist Lhan a f aggot, ' I said to In¡'self ntore

tharr once during those two days, br-tt then I spent Lroltrs lhat had

ttreir oh'tì gI<¡r'y f <¡r' rne, since the chirc-:practot't s r.'if e, f .-¡r'nerIy

Ìris nurse , this Patty Erleen r had a body as pneumatic as i)

rrirreteen-year-old in Platbol- standing unt¡elievably before l'ou in

lif e, and we had one hot high school push-on romanc:e rie had

such hoohs f or each other, so nrearr and intimate artd rrast¡' anci

superpleasttrefu.l (as Californiarrs sa¡ ) for being nast¡'-. God'

Patt¡' ErIeen was rrice r }roLr could f ucii trer till I'oLr d j ed. Eve¡r

nor.ì/, twelve years later, f was close to tirat first night again,

and did not wanl, to be, as if t<¡ thinh well c¡f Patt.v: would betray

Madeleine once flrore" . ( 95-96 ) Tim's subsequent, pivoLaf

recollection of his evening wiLh Lorrnie and Jessica delineaLes

his use of sex as both a desperate attempt tc¡ l'indicaLe

nrasctrlinity by insulatirrg him front whaLever tre perceives is

threatening his serìse of being a man; indeedr lfailer suggests

that Lonniets homose>iuaì-it¡' exacerL¡ates Tim's sr¡blinlated fear of

his own innate homoseluality: "Once I stopped Lhe car in the

woods just bef ore we got 1-o Harpos t s house, and ¡nade l<¡r'e to lter

on the f ront f ender, l-es r becattse on this morning, awakening irr

the third-f f oor sttrd¡' chair', recalling it all ' I could still f eeI
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Lhe grasp of the r^'aIls <.:f her \¡agina on rIrI rttonster ol' ¿tlL

erection. Ilow I had to f uch her ! Down with Patl-¡- Lareirre ! I l:

was as if Jessic¿r and I had beetr designed in some heavenl.r'shc-rp,

part f or par.t , oLrr ¡rrivurtes were irrseparrarble , and tvlte re w¿ts

Lon¡ie but wa1-cI.ring ! Iie was cr'¡'itrg arr<l I ner.er f elL more c¡f

a br.trte. His misery I{as as good as krlood Lo my erecLile

tissue". ( 98 )

TL has been said ttraL I'lailer emplo-vs a form of dialect,ic¿rl-

stlucttrring lvhereirr the irrtlividual r pos j-Led in a context of

existerrt ial uncertainty and f ear , discovers l-he al Lernatives f or'

acti<¡n ¡vtrich delineate Lhe divided cottrpulsioris of liis ps)'ctre 
'

usually the discovery of both courage and cowardice. The ac1-iotr

chosen by that individual reveaÌs the truth <¡f 1-he sLate <¡f

selfhood, and it is the abitity to tnaximise one's best

possibilities ( the capacit¡' f or courage, f or eranrple ) rnhilst

rnaintaining the bal-ance of one's opposed desires and motivaLions

wÌrich is the mearts by whicli Lhe individual ploglesses 1-<¡ward a

dream of being. l"failer's means of explicating this theme places

tþe individual metaphoricall¡' orr the edge of LIIìacceplable

alternatives - chaos and convention. Tire realnt of chaos errtail-s

anj' retreat to nothingrress; either n<¡t actirrg at alì- ¡ ot' electing

action which ref uses the test of coLtt'age. The realtn of

c<¡nr.errtionr similar'1y, etrtails the deal-tr of one's beirrg tlirotrgh

the systematic derrial of one's instinctual responsiverress. Orre

elects corrvention by acqLriescing to atìy giveu ordet', direcLiver

habitr or system which does not reflect the quality or n¿rture of

oÌre t s inner.nrost desires and irrclirrations. Itr Tcsuglt G¿r¡.s Dortt !

Dance, this thematj-c structuring is repeatedly and consistent-l¡'

rnai¡t¿rined as Tirn grapples wiLh his sense of beirrg a ntan in the
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c<¡¡te..,L of a myster¡'rrhictr poses Iarge and frightening quesL-l<¡ns

about the uatttre of existence as well as Lhe iorm of Tim's

sel f Lr<¡od. Thtrs, evett as Tim is ¿rble to conf r'orrt arrd c-.otlle to

terms ir itlr cert¿rin of lr,is less Lhan ¿rdmirable actions , he is thus

also at¡Ie to locate his courage a¡rd all of this (Ti¡n's

recoll-ections), as I soon carne to reaLíze, rrrâ.S an eriercise to

drir.e n)' psyctre up tire high tr'all o f nry f ear"' ( 99 ) - b¡-- wl'rich

discover¡.-ire may vindicate his capacity for colrraqe b¡'electing

to r-isit Ifadelei-rre despite tire c¡br i<.rtts peril irrrplic-LL in Ltre

journey to visit Regency's wife.

As has ¿rIso been mentioned, the particular themaLic focus of

ttre riarrative structuring irr Touglt Gu.t's Dott'L Dance is Tints

relationship with the other characters in terms ol his, atrd thelr

perceptions of what being a man entails. SpecificeLlly, Tím's

self conception is entirely an extension of his conception of his

sexual prowess; his sexual being. This is elipressed rnarvelJ-ousl¡'

as he determines, for himself , wh¡ he chose Patt-r' Lareine over

Madele ine :

'How the heII cottld you pick her over nre?' I{as
wtrat Ìuladeleine wartted to say. That was one
question she would never ask alotrd, and I itas
grerte f ul . WhaL cc¡uld I have repl ied? ltrc¡uld I
have said, 'Ca1I it a question of Comparative
Fellaticl , clear heart. You, l'ladeleine, used to
take a cock into your mouttr with a sobr or a sweet
groarr r âS if hell were inrpending over ttris. It
was as beautiful as the Middle Ages. And Patt¡'
Lareine wers a cheerl-eader and ready t<¡ gobble you
up. Albeit rvith innate skill. It came down to
whether you wistred -Your lady to be dentttre or
insatiable. I chose Patty Lareine. She was as
insatiat¡le as good old Anterica, arrd f warrted Inl'
country on m.v- cock. ' ( 109- 1 10 )

Similarly, the vow that Tinr sulrseqttently makes is th.e elipression

of a desire to vindicate courage in the psycho-sexttal terms of

proving m¿rrrhood through sexuality: referrirrg to llade-Lei¡le's
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descripLion of Regerrcf as "ùlr'. Five" (Lhe nnlnber' <¡f Limes Regercl.

achieves orgasnì each night ) I'irn locates the source of tris couraqe

i¡r Lhe lecl-arnatic¡n of Ìris Iove f or I'fadeleirre: "AgairrsL ever¡'

interrl- of rììy- r''i11, 1-l'rere ir'€r'€ tears irr my eles f rom the pain this

speech gave lìre. f eL, aL LhaL nronrent, I f ell in l-ot,e rr'ith her'

all o\-er again. Her wortf s rgould shor¡ me rçhere I prrt ml, f eet f or

tl.re rest of my l-if e. I L ¿rl-sc¡ stir.r'ed a pride I thougir w¿rs dead.

For I toolç a \.ow that one uight bef or.e I was done, I Ìr.olrld

ot¡literaLe her ¿rdnriration for' flr'. Five". (110 ) Orre recalls, of

course, that " love r4as not a gif t but a vow. Only the brar.e

c<.ruld live niLh it for Inol'e than a IitLle while",36 atrd Lhe

central thematic foctrs of Tottgh G¿¿.1-s DontL Dance is, indeed,

Tint t s d j. scoverl' o f courage as the r¡reans by rvhicl'r rìe rual' r'ec1¿rinr

Iove. The anecdoLe from which the novel's titte comes places

this thenr¿Ltic focus in terms c¡f the rrol.e1's pt'eoccupaLion with

the question of what it mearìs to be a man. Irr essence, Tinr is

able t<¡ r'edeem the mist¿rLes a¡rd failures of the pasL ¿rnd reclaj.m

love wiren he is able to achrrowledge that " tough guys " rel.y- upon

ttreir orin instinctual I'esponsir.eness; "tough gu).-s" r'ise above

their own f ear arrd do not ac1- ottt of a notivation of f ear or its

obverse ' Lhe desire to dourinaLe through the bruLish assertio¡r of

por{er.

I{ardley's introdttction to tire narratil'e actionr of the nor,.el

emphasises this therne . Again, Ilailer proposes two l-er.els of

truth bf which one interprets the events of the novel, such thal-

Itardley t s prev iously acÌclairlred " s]ìot^' o f nro;iie " is now revealed as

the fabrication necessar)' for him to promtrlgate his own facade of

ntasculirrit¡'. Indeed, Irardle¡' trimself perpetrates a romantic

fiction for himself in which Patty is his "romantic hope";(203) a
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f ictic¡rr wl-ricLr undelscores \tardle).'s role in Touglt Guys Don't.

Dance as a fetr_l_g-d Lripster,/ps¡-copath: "At bottom Lhe drana of tire

¡-rsyciropath is tLrat he seeks Iove. Ì'iot love as the search for a

nr¿r1-e, btrt l-<¡r.e ¿rs Lhe se¿rrch f or ¿iIr oI'g¿rsrìr ttìore apocal¡'ptic Lhart

the one wirich preceded it. Orgasm is his ttrerapy - he lçnot^'s at

the seed of his l-ieing l-irat good org¿tsn operìs l'ris possibil-il-ies

and bad orgasm imprisons him" .37 Ilardì-eyts f ,iction of tire self

does noL extend to a perceptiorr r¡f Ilis owrr inadequacies - Ìris

courage is lirnited to the speculation of his oI!n possibilities,

as when he describes tc¡ Tim his re¿rsorrs f or wishing PatLy t s deatlt

aL hands other than his own: "I want her to look into the e-ves of

her killer and l'rave iL aII r4'-roug. I dc¡rr'L want her to see rre as

the last thing in her life and sayr 'Oh, well, it's Wardley goinq

irr for pay-back"',(\2I) lt'ardle¡"s inability to realise, in

action, his or!'n possibilities for courage and self-fulfillrnent

is, in ttre dialecl-ical structlrrirrg <¡f Lire rrotrel, the obverse to

Dougy }ladden's ethic of masculinity, bottr of wtrich are presented

to Tim Madden as his owrì. amt-¡ivalence regarding his perception of

himself as a man. In effect, Wardely fails the test of corlrage

his own sexuality presents to Lrirrr, where¿rs Dougl'- Ifadden redeems

hirnself f rom an instance of f ailed coLlrage, al-so perceived j-n

terms of Dougr" s sexualit¡ - and what "being a ntarr" entails. Tín

is poised on the edge of the two alternatives as he discovers,

and cornes to terms with his own urarrhood - Ìris own quality of

be ing .

Mailer's conviction that the question of onets masculinity

arrd the notic¡n <¡f wh¿rt courage entails are simultaneousl¡',

concerned with the qtrality of one t s selfhood is most ful1y

realised in Tough Gu¡-s Don't Dance, despite Mailerts Llse of
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sinil¿rr the¡nes and inages in tiis earlier work. ftr An A¡ner'ican

Dreant, in the presence of Barney KelI¡'-, Ro.i ack f ee-Is

"1-,arLicuIarly ur¡arnred" until Lre l iLer'.rIl), locates tlie soul'ce ..rf

his coLrraqi e in Shago Nf artin's trmbrella: ". . . and the h¿¿ndle calÌre

into m]' palrr; grersping tlie unrbrella I f eI L stronger now , I ihe a

derelict provided with a cigarette, a drink, artd a hnife".38

Sinrilarl¡', irr Tctuglt Gir¡'s Dcrn't Dance, 'I'irtr's cc¡nf ro¡rLaLion rr'iLh

"l*lr. BIaclc" is itself the e--;istential recironing c¡f coLlras.e fc¡r'

T in, courage rvhich , in e f f ecL , Tim tras lece ived f r'<¡m B<¡ lo Green .

Shades of "The l{hite Negro" are also preserrt:

at this n¡onrenL I'lr. Green put Ìris hand on nry
shoulder again and dug his fingers in - viciousl¡',
I tell you - and said, 'l{trere the f uch is Patty
Lareine? t , all of his f ur¡- pass ing into me. I{ith
that, I w<¡ke Lrp and shool¡. of f l.ris tr¿rnd wittr an
equally violent move , and repl ied, 'Get ) our
f ilttry Lunch h<¡oks c¡f f of rne, ' words 1-hat canre
right out of an ol-d high school f racas. Bui- f or
the f irst t inre , I r.r'as not af raid <¡ f I.r inr .

Let me say there rr'as I ittle doubt in my
mind whaL he cotrld dc¡ Lo nìe. If ¡'oLl h¿rve ever
been irr an interesting penitentlary, yoLr come Lo
krrol+ that there are l-¡l¿tchs arrd blaclis, arrd a f ew
Vou never mess r.'ith. I'lr. Green r^¡as rroL on that
high shelf, or I would have been dead. But he
could f it on the second level: mess rr,ith him under
feu circumstalrces. Now his eyes glared in1-c¡ nrine
arrd I loolced back, and the Iight in the room
ttrrned red beLweerr us - ... I had to stand irr the
considerable wrath of aIl that had happened to him
o\¡er his last twenl¡'-f ive l-ears (f r'<¡¡n tire f irst
cuff in the cradle ) and he stood in the maniacal
disproportion of all that had been happening t<>
me. (135 ).

It is the Negro, of course, Who faces the daily existential

battle of deternrirring cour'¿ìge againsL fe¿rr of death: "Any Negro

u'ho wishes to live must live with danger from his first da}., and

no experj-ence car). ever be casual to Ìrirn, rìo Negro can saunter

down a street wi bh anl real certainty that violence r"'i11 noL

visit trirn on his r.'a1h".39 I{orvever', noL orrl¡'is vi<¡Ience ttre onl¡'
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corÌLext irr wlricli tiie Negr'<-r lir.'es, iL is ti.ie ltìearìs b¡' whi-cl.r iris

survival necessaril¡' determines the shape of tris life. )1or€o\iet'r

Ilailer's ctrriousl¡' masculi¡re Lone, especialì-¡' iri "The hrlriLe

Negro" btrt also throughout trLs wril-ing40 delirre¿rt-es Lìle sLruggle

for. colrraÉie as a specificaì-Iy n¿rsculine preoccupaLic¡ri. In Lhe

context of Tottglt G¿¿.I's Don't Dance, the specifically rn¿rl-e burderr

of deterurining coLlr'¿ìge is also tlre inrpeLtts f<¡r' Tiut's recf anation

of a lost sense of selfhood. Indeed, as parL of the

confrontation with Bol<¡ Green, Tin hinrself suggesl-s Lh¿rt he has

reached the nadir of his metaphoric descent eliperience and is now

sufficientl.r r,ettrrned to himself in order t<¡ r'eclai¡n selfkro<¡d:

"WiII it gir.'e you an idea of hor" close I felt to annihilation,

¿rnd how comf ortrable this ide¿r had becc¡me ( ¿rf tel all the ral-

scurry- of keeping myself alive ) that T could nol,{ recogrrize tiraL

Bolo had not treated rrre so badly as I had treated lrrardiey . The

remains of my rage began to fade and a peace came j rr to replace

iL". (136.)

Tim' s subsequent encounter r.'i Lh Regency sustains Mail-er'' s

metaphoric strucLurirrg. I'lailer's central theme irt Tough Gu¡'s

DontL Dance concerns Tim's per.ception of rr'trat it Ineans to be a

marì, as part of Ìiis need t<¡ secLrre a serìse of self hood in the

reclamation and redemption of t.he past. The noLion of evil is

also of pr,imar¡' lhernatic signif icance, and r âs r¡ith An Anerican

Dream, the individual. is pitted in dialectical comk¡at with a

force of evil ctraracterised in ternrs which er.oke enlropic

nothingness, or barbaric violence denied release .41 In Tottg'it

Gu.rs Don't Dance, Regenc-v eman¿¡tes "nothirrg i ¡ ¡ br-rL a hint of the

void" (146 ) which necessarily anchors Regency f irml-r within the

r.ealm <¡f Ltre Devil. It is the context f or the corrf rontation
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betweerr Regency arid

themabic base to the

sexr-r¿rl

two as

brings

Tiru rthiclr undel'scol'es Lhe ps¡ctro-sexr.t¿il-

novel , i rritial-I¡ as Patty Lareirre - shared

propert¡ of t.lre Lwo nterl - f<¡cr,tses rel-aLions betrçeen tire

comL)etitive; and subseqtterrtl¡ ¿ìs the story Regency relates

Tirn f ace to f ace wittr his olrn antL¡igtlous r PoLerrti¿rIIf'

perverse sexuality:

tThere r{as one case, t he said, 'of a good-looking
bachel-or whr¡ would pick Lrp a girI ¿rrrd geL lter to
go to a motel with him. He wot¡Id ntake l-ove to
her', and corr.vince l.ter Lo spread trer legs while h.e
took Polaroids. Then Ìre would kill her. Next'
hetd tal<e ¿rrrottrer photograph. Belore and after'.

;WH" do you tell this story?'
t Because it tttrns ¡lre orr. I t nt ¿\ l¿nn enf orcelnent
officer and it turns me on. Everl- good
psychiaL¡'ist has a tottclt of Ltre ps¡cl'ro in Ìrinr, and
you can't be a good cop without si btirrg on a
kettle of pot.ential mc¡nstrosities in yclurself .

Does my story turn you on?'
On the street, f began to shiver aIl over

agaín. Most of it was simple relief. For the
1ast, hour I rnight as well lt¿rr.e t-¡eerr touching every
word I uttered. They had aII had to be put into
position . But I hated his inLelligence. The
story Lre told had turned rne on. One t-ickl-e down
aL the core. ( 1.16-147 I

Tim t s important , pivotal exp-lorat ion into the l imits and

depths of Lris oir'rì capacity for evil is reiterated: "I recollected

nude Polaroids I had taken of l'ladeleine l_-ears ago and of Patt¡

Lareine not so long ago. I f elt a [rean sense of possessi<¡rr

at the very thought of their existence. It was as if I had the

key to some dungeons. I began to ash nr¡, self again: hlas I the

bloody dispatchèr?" (147 ) Tim's er,istential confrontation

preciptates catharsis conveyed in exactl¡'the same netaphoric

terms employed in An American Dream: "I cannot describe how much

revulsion came to ne then. I was ph¡'sicerJ-Iy ilt. The nrarijLlana

magnified the spasms of mI' throat u¡rtil they were near to

orgasmic in the por\'er c¡f their heaves".(1.17) Tiris catharsis is
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of itself

in turn,

v ic¡1ence :

ttre rer.'el¿rtion

determine Lhe

of alterrraLives f or acl-i<¡rr rnhicli r^'i1l,

truth of Timts capacit¡' for murderous

I knew ir'h¡- I hacl thror"'n Llp. I had to go back to
the bur'r'ow. toh, rìo, t I wl'rispered to nr-vself ,tit's empty!'. But I did not irnow. Some instirrcL
in nryself, powerfLrl as Hell-Town, L<¡1d nre Lo go
back. If the killer, as I\'e wor.tid have itr always
returns to Ltre scerre c¡f the crilue, Lhen sonre
switch may have been tl'rrown, for I was con\¡inced
that the onl¡'wa)'T could cienrcrtrsLrate t-<¡ nryself
for another night that I rias not guilty of
slaughter r!'as l-o go back. I f I did n<¡L re Lurn, I
was guilty, ( i4B )

It has been said that, in Lerms of }fail.er's dialectical

structuring, Lhe experience of e>;isLenLial- e)iposLlre Lo oneself ,

a descent experience to sonre nethermetaphorically conveyed as

regiorr of exisLence, is also the discover'¡' of sotne truth of

onesel-f. Usually, this discovery is characterised as the

recognitiorr of orìe's capacity f or cour¿rge r or Lhe determínatiorr

of cowardice to prevenb heroic action. Ifailer is aL pains Lo

delineatê the experierrce of el,isLe¡rliaI exposure to one's

deepest, innermost compulsions and motir.ations as the epiphanatic

re¿rl-isati<¡n of one's divided tratttt'e. Irr ef f ect, one's dir.ided

compulsions manifest the contrary urges loward chaos and

convenLion, arrd Lhe I{a}; irr whic}r t}re individual c}iooses 1-<¡ acL

vindicates onets courager or ottets cowardice. Certainly, in

Tough Gu.l's Dan't Dattce, Nf ailer''s allusions to l-he divided rrature

of the individtral are consistentl¡' repeated. As Jessica

Pond/Laurel Oahwode engages in fellatio with Tinr, Lonnie Pangborn

enri.Ls "a sound that was half joy and half agony pr¿re" ( 98 ) arrd

everì Sturrts, Tinrts dog, provides the opporturrity for the theme to

be given emphasis: "his voice now raised in a mixture of elal-iorr

and fright as i f , I ilie us r he could c¿rll Llpotr two deep artd
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dii'ided halves c¡f Lrin¡ self . Irrdeerf , Ìie ne\-er sourrded nor.e Ìrum¿rn

Lhan r.ith tris throat comin{ fort.h in these cries of pleasure and

wlteezes of panic". (149 ) Indeed, Tinrts desire is f c¡r, liis "courrtr.\,

otì his cocl',"; (110 ) a desire he srtbseqrrerrtly elipresses sLlcc.inci--I¡,

ås f ollows : " For everì as f Ìrad Lold Nar,dJ-ey, we ( Patty and Tinr )

had ollr rornantic poirrt of ref ererìce. It was the night rr'€ nreL, and

fornicated like fire dancels attd copuJ-ated irrto cornucopias <.¡f

each other', otre night - .ves - rr'hen we wer.e as happ-v as

Christopher Cc¡l-ombus, f ol we e¿rch cliscc¡r.er'ed Älrer'icar, our counLr¡.

forever divided into trvo halr.es". (205 ) Consistent witir the fornr

of tl're pat Lerrting , Tin's discor-er'¡' of the t¡r'o Lie¿rds in tl-re bur.row

- Patt¡ arrd Jessica - is ítself the action to vindicate tris

capac it¡ f c¡r' courage , wliere the ct¡o ice f o¡' actiorr ( t<¡ conre Lo

bttrrow) could have been rejected. Cor-rrage is norr t-Lre affirmation

<lf Tinr' s soul r or, in otlier words, the serì.se of c<¡nnection

betr"'een the individtral and the collective experience of humanity:

"f to<¡k orre l<¡oh, coulcl n<¡1- L¿rke anoLher', closed the bag. f hlew

in that instant that r had a soul. I felt it turn in my heart

even as n]' f inger rel-ied the h¡r<¡t aL the top of ttre bag". ( 1'19 )

The thenatic emphasis Lrpon bhe divided naLtrre of the self

f i-nds expt'ession irr a simil¿rr way t<¡ An Anerican Dream, where the

irrdividu¿rl is repeatedly placed in a situation of dialectical war

with anot-her persotìr or experienced rnithirr Lris oì"rn bei¡g r âs

voices urge hiur in contrary directions. In An Amerjc:an Dream,

Ro jarck is pitted against Barne¡' KeIly, a f orc,e of evil wh<¡ also

e¡nbodies the polter and rigidity of totalitarianism (convention ) .

Rojack's batLle wiLh Sh.rgo lrfartin places l'rinr in corrflict with tlie

poweful force of chaos: the sedtrctive rlrge toward formlessness or,

nothingness. Strago eurb<¡dies the spiriL of the I'ripster', out of
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corìLloI, pllrrrgirrg ( Ll-re ureter¡rhor delivered ) into ¿{n abyss <¡f

nragic, rnayirem and madness. Tn Tottgh G¿¿.I-s Dcstt'L Dance, 'linrts

e-',pÌc,r'¿rLiorr of Lhe realnrs c.¡f cha<¡s arid c<.¡trt'etrLi<¡n occLlr in a

psycho-serual corrLexL, st,tch that, irr his relations rr'it h al I t-he

oLher ctraraclLers j-n LI're rror.'eI, l¡e nrusL eva"urate 1-lre staLe of iris

being in Lerms of the various representations of se>;.uality ¿rr:rd

nranho<¡d (or', in the case <.lf Jessica, PaLt¡ and lfadeleine, the

particular r.ersiolr of marrhood r"hich is e-xhorted f lom Tinl )

preserrted tc¡ hin in tire varioLrs indir'lcluals. Thus r âs Tlr¡r

battf es w ith Nissen and Stoodie, tre is, irr ef f ect, barttling the

lrarLicrrlar qualities and charac1-erisl,ics enrb<¡dierl b¡' tl-re trr'o arrd

r.'hich Tim perceir-es within himself. One recalls that Tim's

negative kinship rn,ith Nisserr exists vciLtrin the cc¡nLe>r-t of Lhe

novel's rnajor metaphoric motif - the two, caught inextricably on

the ledge <¡f the Provincetown l*fonument - a nrotif Tinr tras alreadt'

perceived as indicative of his confused se>luality. It t=

inrpoltant, furthermere, to recall }failer's idi<¡syncraLic noLion

of the quality of form: "the record of a war". Form is, in

essence, the ¡'elationship ex.isting betrn'een two cclntrary, olrposecl

phenomena; wherever the environment resists, the result is a

f ornr. f n conf Iict with St<¡odie and Nissen, Tirn locates both the

couraÊie to f ight as well âS r most f trndamentally, t.Lre shape of tris

reclained, redeemed self . One remenrbers, c¡f course, that Tim has

aì-ready elected the action to vindicate courage in going to ttre

burrow; in corrf rontirrg the f orce <¡f chaos as enrbodied by Stor-¡die

and Nissen, Tim has located the form of his being:

Shall I tell you the virtues of such a r,{ar'? I
held uryself together Iong enough to take both
pl-ersLic bags dow¡r t<¡ the baselnenL, where I Iaid
them in a carton Ttren I dug a grave in the
yard for m.\, tlc¡g arrd br-rrietl hirrr, doirrg iL aIl wiLir
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one good arlIr artd otìe good foot - tlie grottnd Ln
this misl- Iias soft - and then I tooh a shotçer ¿rrrd

went to t-,ed. If tlot fc¡r' the ir¡âr' bl' Lhe side of
the road, f could r'ìever have slept and wou.lci have
tleen read¡' f or a uter¡t-¿rf ll<¡ttte b¡- nroltrirtg. As i t
F/as, I sltrnt¡er'ed as r.celI as arìl- of those rçho were
c.lead and ¿uwolce iri t-Ìre urc.rrrritrg Lo firrd n¡I'f¿.rLirer irr
the house, (152\

Delineating the psycl-ro-sexrra-L context, t-lre corìversation

betueerr Tim and his faLher allows Il¿ri1er' ¿ilso Lo develop the

relationship k¡etween tire Ltio men in the specifically macho tertns

of their nrrrt-ua1 ot¡session with Lhe c¡uerli L¡' arrd natLtre of nanhood.

Dougy's perception of P:rt1-y as "mactt<¡" concLtl's with the

archetypal image c¡f Lhe "baIl-l-:r'ealiirrg" fenr¿rIe fear'ed by nen

because she is a threat to l-he ir sexual sel f - image ; at the s¿rrne

tirrre Dougl'locates v¡ithin PaLty a furLher fealful qtterlit¡, - the

power she exerts through both her f emaleness and her mone.v: " 'A

guy who nrarries a rich h'orlan deserves every lasL thing he gets',

Sa¡rs Dotrg¡, and, by way of expanding, he conLinues, "tI Iiked he¡'

guLs. If alI the oLher redrrechs r{as as rr¿rchc¡ ¿rs }rer', the¡''d l¡e

running -the world. Btrt I didlr't like rr'hat she was doing l-o -l¡ou.

Certain danes ought t<¡ r{ear a T-shirL LIraL s¿\}'s: 'Hang around.

I t 11 make a cocksucker out of ¡'out ". ( 15õ-156 ) It, is Tim's repl¡'

t,o Doug¡', and Dougy's subsequenL rejc-:inder thal demorrstrates the

path tor.'ard self-fulfillment through grorvth, LhaL both men trar.c:

enrbarhed upon: ultimately , wh¿rt might t-¡e Lernred Llle nror-al of Lhis

novel:

tYou were always worried about rrt€r h'erent t you?t
'htelI, your noLhe¡' was delicate. Sire spoiled you
a l-ot. Yeah,' he said, Ioohing aL me ottt of iris
ice-blue eyes, tf w<¡r'ried about )'ou.'
t I'laybe y oLr didn ' t have to . I took mI' three years
irr Lhe slammer withouL a f alI. The¡' call-ed rlte
I ron Jaw. I r.'ouldn' t take cock. 'tGood f<¡r' you. I aIr^rays wonderecl. t

t H"y, Dougy r ' I said, 'what' s the virtue? You
Llrinli f f eel Iihe a marì mosL of Ltre t inre? f
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cl<¡rrt t . IihaL \,vas I f,r',: tec Ling? Yc¡rrt re ¿ur c¡ltl l ine
farratic. You'd pul ali the faggots irt
concerrt-r'a1-ion canps incluciing l¡oLrr o\{n son if he
ever slipped. Jr.rst caLlse )'ou rr'€re 1r-rcky enor-tgh Lo
be l¡orn rciLh tiger's balls. ' ( 156 )

and, follottirrg on fron this, Dottg¡' adnrit-s the fo-llc.,rving:

'Tor-rgh guyS don't dance, t I Lell tl'relu ( l-he
spirits). tHeyr you bigoL,' the spiril-s aI).sB¡er,
'keep dancing I ' He 1o<¡ired inLo l-he Iigirl,s of tlie
bourbon as if their hin could t¡e found there, arrd
sighed. 'l-l.v il-lness nr¿rhes rrre less clf ¿r big<¡L , ' he
said. tf thinh abotrt faggots and you l<norv what I
belj-eve? F<¡r lralf of thenr, it's brave. F<¡r' the
rvimps, it Lakes rnore gr.rts to be qtreel.- than rrot.
For tire wimps. O1-Ìrerrnise, Lhel' Iuarr'l' sorì¡e 1iL1-le
molrse rr'ho's too tirnid to be a dyke and they both
beconre psychologists and raise whiz kids t-o ¡r-la5
el-ectronic games. Turn qlreer, I say, if ¡'orrtre a
wimp. Have a conring-out part¡' . It's the o1-l'rers I
condemn. The ones who ought to be men but
corrl-dntt shor^' the nro>rie. You were sr-rpposed Lo t-¡e

a man, Ti¡n. You came f ronr me . You had
advantg¿rges.' ( 156-157 )

For Tim, Dougy's speech is important because it contains the

thenatic underside to the nor el-: thaL re¿rl nreu (thaL is, tough

guys ) are possessed of self -knor.'1edge which in t-urn is ttre

ballast,'or courage required to live fLrIIy ancl frrlfilled rr'ithirr

the particular shaper or form, of that selfhood. Tim fears his

owrr feninine nature, arrd for this reason, is continually

attempting to v j-ndicate a version of mascul inity wh j-ch does not

f it the f orm of his beirrg. His r-eI¿rtionship r*.ith Patty is, in

ef fect, Tim's attempt to denl- and so defeat the perceived scolrrg e

of an inner f eninine conrponent, and in Lhis sense, If ail-er''s ethic

of coLlrage has taken a shift in tone from previous writing.

Courage, in Tough Gu.r's Don't Dance, dernands onl¡' th¿rt orìe

determine the form and quality of one's being, and to find

fulfillnrent ¡.'ithin that self hnowledqe. Ivardle¡,, of course,

f aiÌs ttre test of coLlragl e in these ternrs r âs indeed, do Regenr:y

and P¿rLtl wh<¡se ambir-alent ttrges tc¡rsard f.r<¡ t-h a drea¡n <.lf power
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(drugs, nrorrel') arid a dre¿rnr c¡f beirig ( Ior Regency, to er.isL in

fufill-ed unity wit,h Patt-v; for Patt¡-,the idiosyncratic search for

¿rdventure arrd excitement) carrrroL be recorìcil-ed. Siurj. larly,

Dougyts explanation f or Lhe cause of lris c¿ìncer - his f ailure¡ Lo

maintairr pursuit of the ¡nan who h¿Ls shc¡L Ìriur - is resc¡rtarrL c¡f the

MaiIer maxim erihorting the individuaÌ to l-ocate his courag'e irr

the erristenl-ial m<¡me¡¡1- rr'Ìrerr tirat coul'age is pitted against- the

realisatiorr of cowardice, but Doug¡-'s elicessive maciro obsession

is alsc¡ offset bl' his present ¿tdrrissi<-rr¡ of hj-s "regard" for

Tim. (lõ7 ) That is, Dougy's loss of respect both for Lrimself, and

by def ¿rult, Tiur¡ has il-s rc¡c¡ts irr iris perception of a loss of

co\rrage aL the pivotal momerrt, but in the present adrnission of

Ic¡r'e and regerrd f or Tirrr, Doug¡ f incls tlre f orru f or his innermosL

feelings, and hence, the absolution for past failure.

The nature of Ti-nl's relationship rnittr tris fattrer reflect-s

his ambivalent sexual identit¡. The dichotomy is expressed b.r-

Tinr in the f oì lowing !val': "hi¿rs I conrirrg Lo unclersLarrd f c¡r' tire

f irst time why the warmth (Dotrgy ) had f or me alwa¡'s seemed Lo

cross a glacial field? f nta¡' once have been a seed in Douglas

Maddents body but only after that bod,v lrras no longer held l¡y hirn

j-n high estee¡n. I r*as, t<¡ a degt'ee, cÌef ective". ( 159 ) Wher,eas

Tim's obsession with the qr.rality and naLure of manhood is his

desire to virrdicate what he sees is his macho birttrrighL, his

f ear of an inner, f eminine, "rçeak" nature plays against 1-he need

to t¡e a man irl Lhe cont'entic¡rr¿Ll seIìse. Tinr trinrself erpresses Lhe

inner dialectic as the rage as well as cornpassion he feels for'

his f ather': " Irrtimations canre Ìrow in \¡ears alread - if f lived

the memory of this conversation might ¡nahe me sh¿rke with r¿rge.

Yet, I also f ell- conrpassion f <¡r' n¡' f ¿rther'. Danrn¿rt¡Ie
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colìrp¿rssic¡u". (159 ) Orrce agairr, the forrn of Lhe diaLectic¿¡l

strtrcturing has t,tre reco-si niLiorr of l-tre inner conflict precipiLi'"Le

¿ì¡ ri:;isLenl,ial le¿rlisatic¡rr c¡f tire sttbttlergedr profottrrd caperciL¡'of

the self: "Next, f lrrtew ¿r corìs iderak.¡le amottnt of fe¿rr. For' i t-

seenred re¿rI to ìne ergain that I had nlLlrdered lt^'c¡ \ioltreri. I{o¡' ttlan.\.

Limes over these last ferv Iears had f conte to ttre edge of

batter j-ng Patty Lareíne wiLh nry bare Lr¿r¡rds:"'( 159 ) The expet'ierrce

of ex-istential cotrf ront-atiorr, whereb¡' Llre individual contes f ace

Lo f ace it'ittr the capaciL¡' f c¡r' courageoLls acti<¡ri ot' Lhe propensi L¡'

for cowardl¡' ret-reat or inertia, Lhtis provides Tin with the

¿rppropriate inpetus f or self -r'edenrptiott atrd self -recl-alnatior¡. FIe

is able Lo conf ide his rr'orst f ears to his f ather - rr t I am capable

of strch aLrociLies, ' I s¿iid t<¡ him. 'I calì teII you. I know Lhat

. . . "' ( 164 ) - and, in this "confession" finds catharsis,

rrecessarily the antecedent expet'ience f or self -r'enewal . The

cattrartic experience is expressed as the consistent lfailer'-

metaphor. for put'ging, cleansing the ps¡'che as h'ell as the b<¡tll':

"WhiIe he (Dougy) was gone I went to the bathroom and threw Lrp.

I rvish I c<¡ufd hat'e lr¡€pt irrstead. Norc Lhat I was alorre arid Iìo

longer had the fear of breaking down in f ront of m-v f ather, there

were rro tears. f nstead, I took a shot+er', puL nrl' c1c¡Lhes back orI'

splashed rny face uith aftersha\.e lotion and went back Lo the

kitchen".(166) Fronr this point, the process of self-r'ec.l-antaLic¡rr

for Tinr occurs as the (re)-discovery of the form of tris being.

Irr a pivoLal adnrission t<¡ Dougy, Tinr sal s, "'f d<¡n' L care if InJ

qreat-grandparents ctrt peat in Irish bogs every st,inking dal'of

Lheir Iir.es, f tllrr y€sr I'm as farrc]' as rn]' nroL]rer't" (168) thereb¡'--

adrni tt ing the f eminine s ide to hi s natrrre r^'hich he has f eared i s

a rvealir or. somehow conLenr¡-rtible aspecL of his self; tharl ¡.'hj.ch
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l.ras qr"talifiecl his nranho<-:tl . Tlie a"dnrissic¡rr anLici¡;aLes Tinr's

srrbseqtren.l-, inport.ant recognil-ion tire dialect,ical structure of

the iridivirl.u¿rI ps¡.cher or s<.,,uI:

never before, thaL rie live rr'itlr

frr this

of

"rl

the r'<¡ 1c'e s <.¡ f Lhe

Timt s resistance

t\'¿ts Llrert I ttndersl-c¡od, ¿rsì.

not- one sorrl LrtrL two, our' fat.her

¿rrid our nrc¡ther' - aL Lhe le¿rsL ! - Lhe rrighL arrd Llre cla.\ r if .\'oLr

will ... " ( 181 )

The f orm of the di¿rlectical structurirrg is repeated âS r orrce

agaírt, Tim cones f ace Lc¡ f ¿rce r.'i Lti tire sLlbruerged re¿rches of his

being. The obscene photogral>Ìrs Tim has +-akerr of Patt¡' and

I'f¿r.cleleine Ìrirrt aL the inner'Iie1'\'ersit¡'Tinr hers allead¡,r'ecognisecl

as Regency relaLed the st.ory rr'hich "turned" 'I j-n otì; of greater

consequence is Tim's in¡llied ca¡,ac j-Lv f or ltrtt'der'oLrs r-iolerrce in

the now-beheaded photograptrs. 'f he resultant "bombardment" f rom

I{eII-Town, (173 ) Iihe t}re nroon l-reclioning Ro jach Lo jump, and the

r,'oice which exhorts D. J. Lo the North, i-s the marrif est expression

of the inrrer dialecLic, the rnolnent aL rr.liich Lhe individual- is

poised ol the edge bel-weeri ¿rlternatives of chaos and

chaos of

insLance,

madness

spiriLs

to this

faLe of

l-¡echon

force

P.rL L¡'

conven.l- ion .

T inr 1-o Ll¡e

is also his

and Jess ica ,

and hís

absolnLiorr els he mentally

and resolves action to

innocence:

enrbraces the

vindicate both Ìris couragle

tFtrck-face, fouì- and moIdy,' shrieked the f irst
voice. ' Sieg heif to the ghoul, fool, ' said the
second.
'f t's Timm¡- Light-Fingers, snastr tris t'eggs. 'tllainr the blood¡, sandbagger'. O}ren Lhe nroon cancer,
full of pus.'
'H"y, Timmy, sniff the rot, burn the snoL.'
'You t re a raider'; you ' r'e a clepredaLtor,', J*ou
Lraitor. 'tBring hirn in - he stole ml' house.'tYou ravisher r J'ou f loaLed across on nrl' bed. t

'Disembowel the pikeman. Masticate his pricli.'
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'ife ancl ìrÍs d¿rd did Ll'ie job. Craiz¡' irc¡<¡hs.
Coclie.ved kitlers.ttYou mttrdered Jessicalt canre the howl in trrJ ear.
'Dotrg¡' hilled Patt¡'i ' scre¿rrned Lhe har-p¡' in Lire
r¡ l-lier ear .

'lVhy? Ivhy did we hill?' I asked alor-rd.
'Oh, darling bol,, Dad is lookirrg for his cÌur.e.
That's the clrre. S¡riff the blood.'
'ThaL's hiur,t I s¿rid aloud, tbr..rL rr.haL c¡f lnei"tYotrtre sick as rvell, JoLl sr{agrnan. Yorr're unde¡.
our spell. 'tGo ar{a}, }-ou rr'trores!' f shotrted.

Standirrg a1<¡rre iri the rosl,-gra]' air of
t t'ilight in that third-f Ioor stud¡', ny eXes out to
sea, ilr]' ears irr t he sarrds of Hell-T<¡r"-rr, arrd rnl'
feet, for all I lirrervr oD the floor of tlre bal', I
saw in rny nrind hor^' Lhe lieads, blorrde h¿rir, wat'irrg,
descended like sea flor^.ers tied to ttre steln of ttre
chain and the r<¡<¡L ol Lhe anchc¡r'. ... I believe I
krrew Lhe moment rçhen the ¿rnchor touched, f or the
vc¡ices ceased

Norn' my l irnbs began Lo tremble f r:eeI¡. o f one
another'. It was Llierr I f elt arì irlea conr-Lrrg
forward to the ce¡rLer of rtl'attenLiorr, pr.essing
int<¡ rrry spirit agerirrst all resisLance r âS i f the
thought and I were on opposite sides of a door.
Then I coul-d hold it of f no lorrger': I trad tc
examine my pistol (Patty's pistol). It was a ,22.
(173-t74)

Once again MaiIer echoes Lhe metaphoric motifs of An Anericap

Dream: the implied cratharsis and ¿rbsoltrti<¡rr is con\¡eJecI ¿rs

"entrance" through a door. 'finr determines the acbion necessary

to vindicate his innocence - "L}re sutrpoerra (is ) serr.ed: I hacl t<-l

exarnirre the ,22" (1711 - as a force against which hís resistance

must be defeated so LhaL he, Lo<.r, carì pLlr'sLre ¿l personal dream <¡f

being. Irrdeed, acting thr-rs allows Tim the f irst corrf irmation of

his inn<¡cencre: "r did n<¡t feel guiltr'. r hras ¿Ìngry . yes, r

felt innocent arrd full of anger". (17-l )

Tintts relatiorrship with If adeLei¡re e-.ipl'esses his self -

reclanaLion and self-redemption. Madeleine's declar.aLion of Iove

fo¡' Tim which fol-l-otts Tinrts affiruraLion of irrnocerice is a furttrer.

confirrnation of the process in whictr 'rim is errgaged: the process

of rediscovering and reclzriuting the sÌrape of his selfhood thr.ough
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love and couraqi e. Tim's c¡bl-igar- j.on Lo IlacLeleirte is Ltcc¡-f old: he

Ìras betrayed her lor-e, anci he has been responsible for the injurr.v'

[<¡ her p]r]:sicaI being, br-rL 1-]ris parLicular' "debL" L<.¡ ]ladeleine is

only one Lnstance o f t he pro fottnd sense of compromise arrd

conrplicity Tinr f eels and f or whicli he seehs af-¡solventent. Tinr

expresses this sense as follor.'s: " 'f 'rn beginnirrg to t-hinh,

however', 1-haL I'rr responsible irr some rn'â|' f c¡r' Lhe utinds <¡f all

tlre others. ' Hhen I sarv that he did not reaÌly f ollor" rne, l

s¿rid, 'T L's ¿rs i f I rr'as pcllluLirrg Lhe pipelirre "' . ( 179 ) Tirrr's

effort aL self-reclamation, however, c¿ln reach frttition <¡n1} wherr

he h¿rs properl¡' ln¿rrf e Lhe corrlrec Li<¡ns bettn'eetr self aricl oLhel wl'licÌr

necessitates ttre sel-f-knor+Iedge required for sucl'r connectiorr.

This is elipressed, again, irr Lernls c¡f his relationship r+ith

If adeleine. In a sense, Madeleirre is a reward - the gif t of Ior.e:

wlrictr Tim mal' receive onl-v rrher¡ Lris enrotional and ps¡,chical

circtrits are properly [unctioning: "f'aLt]'Lareine rvas dead. T]ris

thougtrt,.which kept arrivj-ng in url' urirrd lihe a telegraur deliverecl

every f if teen mirrutes, still- had notkring to of f er but its

integunenl-. It was lil<e the envelope t<¡ a telegranr that Lras no

message inside. Certainly no emotion. Yes, l'ladeleine, f said t<:

m¡.self, I could get craz!, abouL I¡oLl , but not rro!ç".(178)

SimilarÌy, in his relationship r^-ith his fabher, l-he admission of

l-ove - r?II l<;r'e yout" (180) - is alsc¡ tire lrecessar')'enrotional-

certainty for Timts progress toward self-fulfillment and self-

reclalnat i<¡rr.

lIm s pir-otaI realisation - that he

of others - i-Lse1f Lhe ¿rdnrissiorr

feels responsible for

t,ire ruinds tris fallerr staLer.

the state of ttre

¿rs f oIlot.'s: "An

of

prec ip itate s

sel- f . The

the resoltrtion for action to rer.eal

conveyedelistetrL ial e-\pelierrce is
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oqtsize stinrtrlaLi<.:rr irad begun as soorr ¿ls I said, tltnr r'esporrsible

f or the ninds of others . ' A recoqnition stirred th¿rt I rnusL gr: L

inLo nty car' and drive arourrd L<¡tr'tr. Tire inpulse \r-âs ¿ìs porrerf r,tL

as the f orce th¿rt came Lhrouqh my drttnkerress on 1.he nigirL I tried

L<.¡ cl irnì-¡ the Mc¡nrrlrenL . I lirrern Lhe sarìre f ear' , del ica Le , rìeai:' Lc:

eliqui-site in rnf chest, Iike Lhe shadow of orre's finest

pride". (180 ) Tliis exisl-errtial c<.¡¡rLext sLiurr-rlaLes Tiur t<¡ à

f urbher recogrìitic¡n of actiorr necessarl' Lo r.indicate Lris cottr¿rge;

¿rL tire s¿rrre tinre, Tinr is dialecLicalÌ¡ of f seL t ¡' Lire dttal

realisatiorr of his great fear before strch."tl,rn. The revelatj-on

<¡f the alterrr¿rLives f<¡r'¿rcti<¡n is delienaLecl in ttre ps¡-cho-sexual-

ternrs (the corrception of the "ura1e-female souf" ) of the rror.elts

thenatic inpetrts:

I took a turn to the right at Town HaIl and parked
across the street frc¡m the base¡nent entrance to
the police station. Regency's car was outside,
starrdirrg dc¡uble-parked and enrpL¡'. Tire nrotol rr'âs
running.

Then came a temptaLiorr clear as ttre nlandaLe
to irount- Lhe Lower'. It 1-old r¡le Lo sLep <¡uL c¡f nry
car, walk o\¡er to his, turn of f the motor:, talte
tris heys, operì his trunli, looh inside - speali of
creative visual izaLion, I saw the machete in Ltre
trunlil - renove iL, Iock the tru¡rhr puL the lie¡'s
bach in the ignition, start the motor, leave h j.s
c¿vr arrd stroll b¿rck tc¡ my Porscl're and a good exit,
Y-_eS r I sarv all of t.his in advance and as vividl¡-
as anl'trip Lo tÌre burrorn l had thotrght ouL for'
m¡,-self bef ore I rn'ent. Now my f irst reaction h'as
y€S r do it ! Ily secorrd vças rro.

It was then I understood r âS rle\¡er bef ore,
thal r!-e l-ir.e u il-h rrc¡t one soul but trvo, our
f ather and our mother - ¿rt the .Ieas b ! - the night
and the do]', if you wilL; weII, thj-s is no
eliposition of dtral-ities, but two souls I possessed
tlrat riTere equaJ- t<¡ two nr¿rLched Lr<¡r'ses - badl¡'
matchedl - if one said l-esr the other said Dor and
Lhe poor clriver rn'as nothing frut- rìl-y orl'rì persorì rn'l-ro

now casl- the dec idirrg vote: Yes, I would do it, I
trad to. I could not live Lhrough the debacle of
the lnlonument orre more tinte. (181)
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Irr Liris rr'åty r Tin I<¡c¿rtes Lire actiorr which is tìecessarJ* bc¡Lkr

to vinrlicaLe his capacitl' for coLrrage¡ âs r,v-ell as redeenl Past

f ailure. Further'rrore, in the r,'irrdicat iori of his courage lies l-he

discol'ery of God: otìe t'ecalls that for' trfailer', the effort. to

dete¡nri¡e the shape of one t s self hood through a lrersoÌtal drean of

being is simultaneously the effort to arrj-ve ¿tL the God-irt-utan.

The process of glowLh - of nrov ing fc¡rward - is als<¡ Lhe

vindication of God's destiny. This particular rrarrative event in

Touglt G¿¿.j'.s Don't Dance is tl-re tneLaphc.rlic eqttivalent 1-o bc¡Llr Lhe

earl ier I'lonument ep.isode r âS wel l as to Ro j ack' s ¡>atrzrpel tes L in

Arr Anterican Drean. The pivoL.il lecoEi riLiolr <-rf ¿rrr<¡Lher'<¡r'der c¡f

existence is expressed in a r-eurarl'ably sitnil¿rr fashion in boLh

rrovels: upon discol'ery of his soltl- afLer reLrievirrg the kreads

from the burro¡v, Tim experiences an epiphanatic vision of truth:

"In th¿rt instant when ml treart spurì like a caL orr a higtr power'

line and I thought I ¡"ottld die, I knew some far-off chord of

exultatic¡n and ttoe: He exisLs, or It e:;.isLs, or The¡' are out

there. It was conf irmal-ion that the lif e we Iive tr'it.h all our

wit and zeal is only half olrr' 1j-f e. The oLher half belorrgs t<¡

sonething other". ( 182 ) In .4n Ametican Dream, Rojach answers the

imperative t<¡ nrc¡nnt the parapeL and " fel L soltte part of the

heavens, sotrte long cool vault aL the entrartce, a serìse of vast

calm altogetlier aware of ne. 'God e>'isLsr' I tlroLlgÌìt ,,,".42

Interestingly, Tim likens his own experience thus far to Lhat of

Regency¡ now vilified as the mttrderer of, aL Ieast, Jessica.

Tim's admission, "If one is goirrg to perch on the abyss, it is

reassulirrg to discovel' th¿rL one t s fellotr t¡taniacs alsc¡ hnow f ear'

and trembli.rg" (182) is both the confirnation of the self-

lrnorn'Iedge Tim Lras acqLrired so far', as rr'ell as Lhe encapsulated
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the di scoverV o f a d ialect ic¿rl oppost ion rr-Lticlr po s its the

irrdividual- on the edge <¡f ¿rlterrratives f or acLiorr. Irr Toug)t Gu¡-s

Don t t Dance, moreo\¡er', 1.tre e-ripe r ierrce is no L 1-ile s j-ngttiar-

expressiorr of orre individual's progressiou Loward q dreant of

being; rather, llzriler draws together all the ctraracters irr the

rro\¡e1 in Lernrs of eacl-r i¡ldiv idual's persorizrl quest f or'

fulfiltment, using the major uretaphoric underpinnitrqs of ttre

rf ialectical structurirrg .

For this reason, Ivardleyts dramatic ret-urn to Lhe rrat't'aLive

action of the novel is necessaril¡: Llie re\¡elaLic-:rl of h'aldle¡ as a

version of the existential her<¡. UILì-urat-ely, Wardle¡-'s quest for

a personal dreanr of beirrg fails - in telnrs of Lhe tl'remaLic

context, he f ails ttre test of courage his ol^/n sexuality presents

to him, but at the same tinre he is possesed <¡f a sinrilar desire

to redeem the failures of the past and determine a self-fulfilled

existence r âS Tim. Tire psycho-se.-;ual contexL is delirie¿r.ted as

lvardley underscores ttre degree to which Tim has fracLured Ltre

connectedness between hinself arrd other'; iri slt<¡r't, Ìris erbilitl' to

perceive a coll-ective nature of httmanity:

'f don't understand wh¡' Ìre was carrying a gun on
Friday nigtrt. '
t He always carried that gun. I t made hirn f eel-
Iike a rrarì, Tiur.t
'ohr' r said.
'Never occurred to you?'
'If he was so bothered by what I r'as doirrg i"i1,h
Jessica, why didntt Ìre plug lne?'tYou don't carry a gun, ' said lvardley, 'because
you rr'c¡uld Lrse it . He coul-dn' L. Oh, T knorn'
Lonnie. H j-s fury wished to reach catacl¡'-smic
proportions. KiIl ¡'ou r hiIl LaureI - bltt, <¡f
course, he could do rreither. He I4as qtteer', dear. t

(193 )



ivardle.r: is also Lhe nteatrs b¡'trhj-cLi Tinr is broughl- Lc¡ t\ staLe c-:{

e>listential , ps¡-chical rralcedness rr'het'e tris "cottrage nol' doturt

Lo tþe l,eser,ve tarrh" ( i 95 ) is Lr,is orri¡' b¿if l¿rsi- againsL Lhe

immediate threat of liardlel;, ¿ìs !r'el1 as t¡tetnories of Ltie p¿IS L

wlrich brirrg Tiur f¿rce t<¡ Iace rt'iLh arr anrL;i'"'al-eriL se>;ualiL¡'and an

inabitit¡ to come to terms i'.ith Lhis reafisation. Ilailer offers

ser.eral clues fc¡r' Lhis qualit¡' <¡f se:iual antl¡ivale¡rce irr Tint,

which is given erpressiorr in Tin's reìatiorrstrip with Wardley, t,'Lro

embodies the quality: \r:ardle¡' irrfc-rrl¡rs Tinr, "'Certaitr nlerr irrdulge

the female component in themselves by encouraging their women to

praclice special <¡r'al seli'".(195) To ltardle¡', Tints "ser'ttal

naivete " is matched only [rJ tris inabil ity to f ace the trutir of

hi s amb ir.alent sextierl i t¡' .

Wardley t s death is, in t-he fortn of the dialectical

structuring, a retre¿rt to chaos. Irr his reIal-iorrship rvith Pal-L¡'

Lareirre, Wardley discor'-ers both the colrrage to act upon Ìris

deepest . desires arrd rtroti\¡atiorrs; Lo realise the clreanr <¡f

fulfill¡nent Patty encapsulerLes - "... Patty was rny romantic hope

. . . " (203 ) - bul- also, ulLinraLeI¡', Ìris deep-seated corv¿rrdice l-¡l

which tre is prevented f ro¡n achieving his dream of fulf ill-merrt.

For ltardle¡, it is easier to kil-I PaLt¡' L¿rreine than to match trer'

cunning and cruelty; Sor too, it is easier to kilI himself 1-han

to endure ttre ridicule of a public trial. For' Tinr, hotvever,

Wardle¡' ' s death brirrgs him to a -level of sel f -possess ion that

represerrLs the achievenrent c¡f self-kn<¡wledge and sel-f-redemption.

For this reasorr, Tim is able to "aL last thinli of the death

of PaLLy v¡ith sonething Iike a connrerrcerrrent c¡f grief" (204'} a.q _

the events of the past r rìightmarish l¡or.rrs culrninating in

Wardle¡" s suicide bring Tiur f ¿Lce t o f ace wiLh the existential
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eqrratiorrs of life ¿rnd deathr âS tlre¡' inrpinge ttpon his I-rim

personall¡.

Snbsequently, Tim's recollecl-ion of the last, dary sperit rçii-lr

Patt¡- is notic..eabll'diffet'errL irr t<¡rre L<¡ his iuitial- obsessive

descriptions of her. His ¿rdnission to Patty on tiiis Iast dal

bogether, "tI doritt feel tìear anl¡rrìore. ILts ¿rs if I dontt even

have LraIf a half of ¡.out " ( 205 ) is import¿rnt becarrse it occurs at

this point in the narra1-ive - Titrr is onl]' able Lo f ace th-ls trrrtir

now that his progression t-oward self-l<norvledge arrd the necessarr

recla¡n¿rtion of ttre pas L has also provided Ìiinr witir Lhe knor*'Iedge

of his orr.rr shortcomings, ferilures, arrd, irrdeed, his own capacit-v

for er.il. Tinrts pivolaÌ r'ecogrriLi<.:ri, "For even as I had Lold

Ivarciley, we had our rornanLic point of reference. It was the

night we met and fornicated like fire dancers arrcl copulal-ed irrto

cornucopias of each other, one night - l es - r\rhen rt'e were as

happl- as Christopher Colonbus, for we each discovered America,

our countr¡- forerrer divided into tr.'o halr-es" (205) establishes

Lris relatic¡nship rvith Patty Lareine as the dialectical metaphor

f or the nature of ttre divided self . For Tim, discovering what it.

means to Lre a nran in terms of his relationship with Patl-y is

sirnul Laneously the discovery - or admission - of an inner'

fenini¡re nature. Tinr's progression tornard sel-f-knorvledge in this

wa)'is al-so the discovery of courage to live with t.he knowledge

of such arì inner nature, tl-re inrplicit neaning of the anecdc¡tal

title of the novel and given emphasis in his rel-ation to Doug¡'.

In her rel-aLionship wiLh Tinr, Patt¡ Lareine's discover'¡ of

"America, our countr¡- forever divided into two halrres" is l-tre

revelation of a capacity f or er iI, t'ealised in her relationsi.rip

with Regenc¡-. The variotrs relationships in Tough Gu.I's Dontt
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Dance provide }lailer rviLh the nìeans bywhich the di¿rlectical

s'Lructuring is given f orm, but the conte>.t f or the dialectical

structurirrg is, r:f course, Anrelica. l'lailer'ts r-)r\'lì cltr¿il

fascination withr ye:t. disgr-tst at the peculiar-Ll'idios¡nclat.ic

American ctrlture f ocuses his colr\ iction of ¿ì deep-seaLed Arnericarr

schizophrenia, realised in Tougtt G¿¡.ys Don't Dance in the f lgtrre

of Big Stoop, " orìe of olrl f ttndamer¡tal Anrericarr nradnren: he could

orgy on Saturday and baptize on Sunday". ( 205 )

|lailer''s consisterrt thenratic pl'eoccupaLion is the incl j.vidual-

effort aL acquiring bal-ance - one recalls Douqy's theory: "I

f igure it this wal': ei1-l-rer yoLlr bc¡dy goes crazl r or' .v_-our ruind.

Cancer is the cure f or schizophrenia. Schizophrenia i s l-he cure

for carrcer'". (158-159 ) The ef fort of the heroic individuaÌ, irr

I'f ailer t s terms, is to acquire the bal-ance necessary to def eat

both cancer and schizophrerria. Tin desires the "arìswers to a

coupJ-e of questions" before tre can completely enbrace tris nc-rr'

relaLionship rnith l'fadeleirre; in response Lo her questi<¡n, "for

peace of mind?", he replies, "To keep from goirrg cyazy".(210)

Sinril-¿rr'1y, Doug¡''s re¡nissiorr f ronr the cancer eertíng away aL his

body is vindical-ion of the courage he has affirmed in undertakirrg

Lhe dreadful task of bur'¡'ing the corpses at sea. In both

instances lfailer's point is that the two men have acquired (the

enrptrersis upon the ef f orL required ) t-¡alance of their contrary

urges - in Tim's case, the divided nature is expressed as the

feminine nature battling a nracho self-inrage; in Dongyts case, the

knowledge of couraB'e against acquiescence to the easy

alternative.

Ti¡n's f inal conf ron t-ation r"ith Regenc.v_- extends and

delineal-es the t.liematic structuring. Ì'failer trints at the



dialectical natut'e of Tittr's self -perce¡rLiotr as it is giveri

e)ipression in his relationship lçith Dougy: "M¡' father''s nouLII,

hr-rwever', r\7as 1-ight. He was no L pleased wiLli ure . I cor-rÌcl see

wher it rsould be a disadvantaqe to have hin¡ there. Regenc¡' rcotrld

rrot be div i.ded so ¡uuch as m¡-sel f . AIone r^¡ i th Alv irr r I would not

have cared if he said t Fuch -vorrt all night long " . ( 213 ) l"f ail-er' s

f ocus aL this poinL, hc:n'et'er', is L<¡ provide Tinr with tlte

metaphorj-c eqttivalent of tlre }fonunent episode irr order l-o

delineate tl.re distance Tinr has cone l-<¡ward self hnowledge aud

self redempl-ion t-trrougir tlle acquisition of courage. Regertc)'r

like h'ardle¡., does rroL e:rist in a <.¡ne-dinrensic¡nal relationstrip

with Tim (that is, to prol'ide the metaphoric other to Tim's self-

perception ) t-¡r.rt is trirnself a compleli anralgant of qualities bc¡ttr

positive (Regency's espousal of hall-mark }tailer philosophies of

God and harma must be viewed as positive in order to make serlse

of the novel in terns of Mailer's self-referent,ial- ptriì-osoph¡-,

tris noral unir-erse) as weII as negative (Lhe rigid totalib¡' of

his views on homose>iuals, his af f irrity to a devilish principle <¡f

evil).43 In confronting Regenc¡ aL thi,s pcint, Tint is faced with

both the "errf orcer and the maniac" l2l5l - the admissiorr, orì

Regenc¡" s part, of a desire f or Devilistr power which ech.oes

Barney KeIly's own testament, "ItIeIl, f or all we knor", I am a

solicitor f or the De'r,i¡s tt ,44

Regency's barely contained violence as he, too, comes to

grips with the nightnrarish evetrl-s centering upon PaLt¡" s and

Jessicats deaths, recalls MaiIer's testament in lIiani and Lhe

Siege of Chic.ago regarding Ltre lel¿rLionship betrçeen illness ( bot h

mental and phlsical) and onets sLtppressed impttlses:
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I f c i'r.il iz¿rL iorr Lras ntade lnoderrr m¿rn a n¿rtural
schizolrhrenic (since ite does not lino¡" aL tlre verl-
cenLer of his deÌibelal-ic¡trs r.'hether to trttsL his
maclrines or the imperfect impressions st ill
afforded }iinr by his clistorted selrses . . . ) Lhe
aver¿lge man is a suic ide in relation to tris
scliizophrerriat. He rtill sLlppress his inrpulses ¿rrrd
die eventuall¡' of cancer, overt ¡nadness, nicotirre
poison-ing, heart attack r or the conrpl ícaL ions of a
chest cofd. ft is that minority - cop and crooh
rçhich seeks issue f<lr ti<¡lence wllo lrow attract our
attention. The cop tries to sol-r'e his
violence by blanhet irrg it wi Lh a urri f c,r'nr. Tfrai- j-s
virtually a commonplace, btrt it e>lplairrs whl cops
will puL up with poor s¿tIar'.v, prrblic dislike,
trncomfortable worhing conditions and a general
serì.se <¡f bad conscience. The¡' krroi' Lhey are
lucky; the know birey ¿rre getting arva¡' with a
sllccessful soluLic¡n Lo the crinrirr¿rlit.r' Lhey can
taste in their blooci. a5

Regency's crirninality is, however, of f seL bf- a prodigious

sLrppressiorr of violence u'liich, in turn, clrives hinr 1-<¡ a pc.:int c¡f

madness - itself the expression of an inabilitv to acquire the

necessary balance of the j-nner dialectr"r, contradictions

characterising Regency's courageous effort aL self-deLermination

as ¡n'ell as Ìris desire f or ntanipulatir,'e power'.

Regêncy's determination to "f inalize" his fate with t-hat of

Pattr (223 ) is b<¡th the elipression <¡f couraBe r âs well as

abdication to the Devil within I'failer's moral trnir.erse. Just as

one recalls that " . . . people can win at .l-c¡r.e orrly when t he¡' are

read¡' to lose verything thel'- bring to it of eB'o r position or

identity" and orre recogrrises, along with Tim, ttrat Regenc¡, "Ìrad

been ready to die for (Patty)' not (Tim); (2231 one recalls also,

ttrat Patty, lihe Deborah KeIly, is characterised in Lerms of trer

close affinity to a principle of Der.ilish evil.aG fn what nray be

Timt s nost pir-otatI admissiorr, tre del-ine¿rtes a distinctiorr betrçeen

himself and Paty whereby tris owrr acquisition of bal-ance of inner'

contraries is the necessarl' ballasL against both chaos and

conr-ention: "Patty, like tnêr had lived for ]-ears orf such arì edge.
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hiith anger srlcl-Ì as olrrs, murder' - mosL terrif ¡'irrg Lo sal' - could

prove the cLlre for all t,he rest" . (223) Whereas PatLyts nrtrrder of

Jessica is the elipression of jeaJ-or.rs rage ¿rrid Ltie desire for

ulti¡nate porn'er over anot.her (¿rs Tim/l'tailer leads Lrs t-c¡

strrmise )47, Tim's e,-;perience thrc,:ugh<¡uL Tough Gu.ys Dctt't'L Danc:e is

the existentiaÌ self-examination of the same capacity for murder,

here given e.Kpression in this adrnissi<¡rr. Patt¡'s death is

chaotic: tire chain of events wirich culminate in her death are

arbitraril¡, cortnected, essentiallv orrl¡' through Tinl's involventent

witLr al-l- the major players. In Mailer''s terms, her death lacks

form, bec.ause it bears no relaLion tc¡ Lhe c<¡nte-'iL of surrouncling

and ensuing events, and is, in f acL, a f unction of what Itardley-

terms her "crassnesstt. ( 203 )

The novel t s end conf irnrs l'{ailer's thenatic and dialectical-

structuring i¡r terms of Tj-nrts ttILi¡¡rate self-r'ec1¿rrration through

the acquisition of love and colrrage. Ttre experience of

existentially cclnf rontirrg inner colupronrise arrd corvardice, as well

as the necessity of coming to terms with the question of ¡nanhood

pro\,'ides the corrtext f<¡r'a metaphoric descent to the nightmarish

world of murder and mayhem - the promise implicit in the }lonument

episode. In cotning f ace to f ace with l-he dreadf uI implicatiorrs

of formlessness and chaos, encapsulated by Stoodie and Harpo arrd

Ir;ardì-e¡''s and Patty t s deaths ; as well as the sheer barbarisn and

Itrst for power characterising Nissen and Regency, Tim acquires

equilibrium through self-discovery. Tinr virLrrally re-creates

himself through the re-claimed past: the discover)', ernd

deLernrin¿rLic¡n Lo retairi love ¿rnd couraEl e irr his relal-ionstrips -

with both his f ather and Madeleine is e-'ipressed b-v Ti rn in the
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bal.rnced telnrs <¡f ner{}1.-acquiled self-}rrior^.ledge, tl-ie form of his

be ing :

And I? WelI, f arn so conrpromised b.-v so r¡ranl' acts
tl-rat f ruusL try to wr i 1-e nr.t' way out o f t he
internal prison of nl- ner\-es, nl' guil Ls and ny
deep-r'c¡<¡ted spiritual debts. YeL I w<¡uld take the
chance again. In LrutÌ¡, i1- is not al1 bad.
I'fadeleine and f sleep fc¡r' hours wil-Ìr ollr arnrs
around each other. I lir.e rvithin the f old of her
deed ¡ not ttncomf ortabLe and n<¡t irrsecule, deeply
at tached to her and ârr'âF€ LhaL aIl my present
stabilitf. c¡f mirrd rests orì 1-he firu¡ foundation of
a mortal crime, (228\
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32 See also The Presidential Papers, p, 194.
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33 rbíd., p.
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36 An American Dream, p. 1b6.
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38 An American Dream, p. ZZO,
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279,

ss Advertisements for Myself, p. 273,
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42 An American Dreatt, p. 21,0,
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46 See, for example, Tough Guys Don't Dancer pp. 36, 39-40.
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